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Ml'~. c. e. JC\\ cit Dies.
WOld has beell receh'ed here that

MI s. C. C, Jewett, a formet Ord
lesldent. died Tuesday at Flandreau
S. D., The botty will be brought
hele }<'riday for burial. She was
p,lSt 90 ~'ears of age.

Flagg GOes to New York
For Summer Vac,ltion

other Communities Received
More, and More Falling
Today; Hugo Gets Credit.

Spring Drouth Is
Broken ~Ionday Eve
By _92 Inch Rain

~Ir. and :\!rs. Lou SchwaneI' of
Scottsbluff were guests at the Dr. -The ~I, Eo Aid Is sponsoring a
Glen D. Auble home t~Is week. ~Iother-Daughter baWluet, June 13,
l\Irs. Schwa,ller Is Dr. Auble's 7 P. M., at the church. Tickets 350
sister, each. lQ-2tc

MarI'led at llurll ell
Lucille Slingsby, of Arcadia, was

married to Clint 011 L<:ep, of Com
stock, at the :\Iethodlst parson"ge
In Burwell Saturday by Rev. J,
131 uce Wylie. They wiII make
their home in Brokell Bow where
:\11'. Leep Is employed in the soil
conse rvatloll office.

25th Anniversary of Priest
hood to be Celebrated; JUbi

lee Dinner to Be Served.

Rev. M_ At Lawler
Will Be Honored
\Vednes_, June 12

Food Stamp Plan \Vas
Explained at Kearney

s. V. Hansen, chairman of the
counfy boa17(j of supervisors,
Assistance DiJ ector Frank Kruml
and Supervisor Joe Suchanek went
to Kearney Thursday evening to
hear an explanatloll of the fO\ld
stamp plan now in use in several
:'\ebraska communities, and COn
sider the plan for possible adoption
hel e within the next few months.

l\Ionday Chairmall Hansen, Mr.
Kruml and Mark Gyger, WPA
'director, were business visitors to
Lincoln.

Milliken Graduate
of Naval Academy

Maxine llOSSCll Jlarried
At the home of ~els Bossell near

Grand Island SUllday afternooll,
Mis ~Iaxine Virginl,l Bossen be
came the bride of W. Lyle Whiting,
SOil of Mr. and :\Irs. W. Whiting of
Grand Island. \ The bride was
reared in Arcad!a, graduated froll1
the Ord schools in 1935, and has
since taught In rural school3. Mr.
Whiting is superilltendent of the
se-hools at AIda, Xebr.

Oil Mat X('ar Elba
The first coat of oil mat has

been started just south of Elba to
ward ~1idway, according to R. 1<'.
Randolph, highway supervisor.
He advises all persons driving in
that nelghbol hood to "voId driving
over the road until the work Is
elJ.tirely completed, because now
the oil will splash up and stick
to the under side of running
boal ds and fenders. This will not
Occur after the road Is completed.

In dish ict caUl t, in chambers,
Louise C. Vall 'Conet was gl anted
a d.eclee of divorce from Vernie
Van Cone I, 011 ~Iay 31, Judge Eo
P. Clements presiding. The per
SOilS cencerned are from 13artlett.
Mrs. Van Conet was represented
by A. O. Auserod of Bartlett and
Davis and Vogeltanz of Ord. Mr.
Van Conet had J. J. Harrington
of O'~elll as his lawyer.

In another pending dirorce
actioll Ann Doran asked for a
temporary alimony settlement,
pending completion of her divorce
froll1 PatriCk Doran. Judge Cle
ments fixed the amount at $20 per
month, to begin June 1. Davis and
'Yogeltanz alld A. 0, Auserod re
presented :\Irs. Doran alld Glenn A.
Runyan of BUl'\l€ll was attol'llt'y
for ~Ir. Doran,

Louis,\ eVan Conet
Is Granted Divorce

Perfect Weather Made Ob
servance Pleasant; Mr.

Lowe's Talk Splendid.

First Game Played OIl Hard \Vork Better Than Acting Ability, Says ,Man
Ord's Athletic Field \Vho Helped Melvyn Douglas, Talbot, to Stardom

The Ord Amerlcan Legion Junior ~

baseball team played their first 118 Valley COUIlty "If people are ainbltlous, tht'y'll
game of the season at the new make good 'any place you put them,"
athletic park Sunday afternoon. said Ha rry Hugo, owner of the
their opponents being the Xorth 8tll Gl~(~ldel"S UT .-11 lIugo Playe r s, who are pbying in
Loup town team. It was also the If 01 d thls week. And. Hall y, who
first game played on the new field. h.'s helped Lyle Talbot and .\Ielvyn
Due to the lack of a backstop as D- lTd Douglas to stardom should know
much as anything, the Legion boys III OUlas' nes ay what he's talking about.
finally lost out by a SCale of 21 "I'd ,place willingness to work
to 18. before acting ability ill making out

Ernie Piskol ski began for Ord Eula Brown, Betty Jean Fuss, the requisites for a good actor or
and did very nicely on the mound actress,' he addcd.

Decoration Day sen ices at the Members of Our Lady of Perpet- for 4 2-3 innings. Dill Xovasad Had Highest Oradese \Vith Chief among the rorruer Hugo Is the drouth definitely broken,
Ord cemetery Thursday mornlug ual Succor Catho llc church in Ord pitched 2 1-3 innings, and Harold A f 96 3 8 player s who ai e now making good an d ar e rains of this week rei e-
WeI e vei y largely attended, many are bu.sy completing plans fOl: a Chds.tellsen. to~sed th:m over for verage 0 - • in Holly IIood are Lyle Talbot au d funnel,S of more to come?, A lot
coming' from a distance to swe ll silver Jubilee celebratlou, houo rln g the Iin al 2 iumng s. Ernie fanned Me lvyn Douglas, well-known screen of . people hel.e, Iaruie rs and
the numbers of the local people. the ~astor of the chu,rch, t~e Rev. eight and allowed eight h!ts, Dill Be dissatisfied with anything st ar s. Ot he r s ai e Fer i Is Taylor, busiucss men altko, would Ilke to
Except for the dlyness of the Mart in A. LalVl~r, \~ho ,Will thi~ fanned 3 and allowed 3 hits, and but the best, admonished Rev. W. who plays bit parts, Ray Mayer, know. ,,",
Weather, conditlous were ideal. week. complete 25 years of ser l~alold fanned 4 and allowed 4 Had~iff" Presbyte iIan mln lst e r who p Iayed in ".\11'. DodLls Takes 'J,After th~ drye st .\I~J: III hl::tOl,y,
The sun was blight, but not un- lice 111 the priesthood. ~ hits. Tuesday night when he addressed The Air" and "You Can't Cheat An ,-2 of al~ :nch of moisture, which
comfortably hot, and the wind blew On Wedne~day, JU:Je 1., t~'le Shelton started-Tor XOlt~ L?UP, the anuua l Valley county eighth lIonest .\Ian," and wlio often 'has defll;ltelyless thai; during'
enough to keep the flags fluttering Most Rev. ::>tanlslaus V. 13011" fanned 2 and allowed 11 hits III 4 grade prouiotton exercises at the doubles for Guy Klbbce : and Lon the dlO;ILJ ~ear of 19<>4, rams
in the breeze, but not enough ti 13ishop of G:'anLl Island will pre-j innings. HOIl~~'~Utt fillished the high school auditorium. PUI cel l, auditor at the Fox studios. star ted In the Lcu p I aller r.eglon
raise the dust. siLle at the JUb~lee.mass, a.lld ,th: game on the mO;Ind,. s~rikin~ o.ut "Life is what you make it," he Colonel Vecey Walk~r, whose csu- 011, Jun~ 2 and ~~e con.tll1UI;I.~.

As usual the proces slon formed H.t. R,ev. .\Ionslenol ~ernald .caL Ll jueu and aFowlllg;> hits., Chr~s- continued, "the striv iug forw ard Io ruia She r iffs Boy s 13and won the fhe Sat u rday night rain II1I::sed
at the G. A. H. lot cpposlte the vin wIII be pi ese nt in the san tensen, R. I< urtak and Piskor ski to a goal we seek. But who wants world cham ploushl p in Gen ev a, ~l d b~t Bur IIell had ,57 of. a~
south gate of the cemetery, and tu,H~.,. each landed on t~e b~ll for horne Ithe gual without the race?" Switzerland in 1934, is another Inch :\01 th Lo~p .7: on, .al~ men
Iroiu there marched through the JA.\oI~8 :\ULLIKJ:],:'-I. ,0i!l~elS of the :l\I'lSS. WIll be runs Honeycutt llrclfd the The processional and recesslcnal graduate of the Hugo troupe, Bert and many o,thel C?m.ll\~llltles fully
cemetery thell east and south to ,. . ~,ather L.aw~er, celebl.~nt, the.H:v: b.ases on. ~n easy out which a were played by MalY :\1iller, Bob Chipnun, now manager o,f the Hol- a~ much, f\IO mches fell tha,t
the Legion plot where the cere- James ~. .\~ll~lken, son of :\11': and 1. D. i:3uIlnan, ~sslstant plleot, flelder IlllsJudged, but which \vellt Uruber pre::ented a humorous read- Iywood :.\lasonlc Temple, once halld- lJl~ht Ol~ t~e s~lld flats and to a
monie' are held, The Ord high! ~1r s. L. D, .\Illliken, of Ord, WIll be the Rev. Anto;l Llllk, deacon; the for an error, ing, "The Big Game," and Viola led the publicity side of the show. pomt IVlthlll SIX miles northeast

h Is b d f ! h did i gradu"tl;;d tomollow from the Rev. Rober I, }<. RUI y, ~ub-d~aeon B. Rathbun caught for Ord ulltll I"oelll'n" pIa' ed a Inal'I'mb~ solo Hal'l y belloH:s that although of Ord.. .
s.c 00 an urn s emus .c) .ur- I UTnl'tc'd "'t·'tes n"v"l ar'adeilly at d th u C ta tIle "'Zllm h . b k'" 0' '" 'I·" I I, th th tth h d t th C "'" "" c an. ~ <.,ev. on: n r '" s-I I, e. sixth illlllng, when a. ac - "Le Secret," dramatic schools teach the begin- ., o~,""y nlg 1 came e ram a
~~rer. e ma~c an a e P1Lgla1l11~~~s'I~~~~' ;i~d~n~~~l ~~lIthbee J~~~~ ~,kI of EIYlla, mastel of celemonl~. SWlllg of a. bat ?altlaged hIS hand Clara .\IcClatchey, county super- ners to read lines, what most ~'OUllg ~,s bell;g gener~ll,~ helalded as tho

In the hne of march weI e the Ina"y. Ills parents and brother Ihe Hev. He,nl y :\lue,nstelmann a bd and 11e retired 111 fa I?r of Dean intelldeut, pI esented the six honor actol s need Is mo: e practkal ex-I dr ?ULl bl eaker. ?l,d had .~2 o(
colors an~ color guald, the La.dies David al'e at Annapoli~ fa l' the the R~v. MIchael .1< eelley wlII e :\1isko. The. high po!nt ?f .the students: Eula 1310wn and Betty peli~nce, \Ihlch call only be gailled: an IllCh~ 13uf\lell 1.5.3 lllches, ~orth

f th U \. R th A I ~ chaplallls to the 13lshop. The !{ev. gallle came III the lllnth 1I1111ng, Jean Fu~. who tied fo f' .~t throu"'!l stage shows. A greater Loup. ,6., Alcadla .3?, alld ~1l10\lllt9
L,giOl;, th;' Legion e A~~:i~;:'lgradUatiOn.. Patrick :\IcDald will give the Jubl- when :'\orth Lou,P failed to seale with all ;;~era e of 96 3-8~ ~;~;_ perce~tage of his players h:t\e had rangIng up to t\~',o lllc~es In some
Camp Fire girls, and val!ous other Young .\1l11lkell entel'~d the acad- le~ serll1on. on four suecessll~ hits, ~athlJUn cella Iwanskl,g the second' place SOUle dramatic training, but many lural ~lst;lds. Ihe rail! appc;ared
groups. Upon aflival at the plot lemy.\)y sen,ltorlal apl!Ollltment. He fhe Rev: .Law~er . was born tlansfefled t? thll'd, CUttlllg off winner with an avela"'e of 96 1-4' of the pla~'els haH been inexp<::J!- to be o,;nelal thlougho~t the ~orth
the vallous per::ous and groups jl'e<;elved. a medal as fust dass gun Sept. 3, .18S;> III Wilnllngton,. IN!. two runners III succession at that thlee s'tuLlents, Leonaled Jablonski, enced before they joined his show, and ,:.\I1ddle I:0up .reglOps.
taking pal t in the plOgram took p,olllt.er III ShOl t range battle plac- ~Ie receIved his earl! edulation hase. Huth Almquist, and :'\oel Olsen His show tlaHls through sevell T~ls m':l~l.ting It. l'allled. hal:d
their assigned places, and the band, tlce III 1937, was a member. of the III the public scho~l:; and then H. J:], Teague, manager, and V. who tied for third place with aver- states a season, playing 23 towns agalll, about I-4th 'Illeh f~lll!lg In
plap.'d a special selection under: glee club, or~hestra and ~hOIr. lIe attended st. Ann s paloehl;ll \Y. Russell, who loo~s after .the ages of 95 7-8. of their own choice. "If we don't Ord, al~d the f9r,ecast l.ndl~ates
the directioll of ~Ir, Deines, fol- plans to get Illto suomalllle work. school.. Later he. attended ~t Iteam for the Amel'll:an LegIOn, Those recei\ing diplomas were; lIke a. town," HallY said, "we dOll't t!tat ral~y condltlO::S Will con-
lowing the in I oca tion by Rev. W.! _ Joseph s colI:~e, III Ph;ladelphla: have. a right to be ploud of .the I :\lar' in Rybill, :\lilo Hose, Ra~'- play It." tlnue. fOl a 0 few day s ~t le~st.
Ray Radcliff of the Presbyterian Ol~d's Po JIII'ltIOll Pa., for b\ 0 ) eal~, anLl ,pent fOUl ShOll'lllg the boys made agalllst mond ~alllple Ho bel I, Sestak Ad- , 'Hall y Huoo, who alrll cd III Ord
church. , I { ~'eal.s at St. c,hades' preparator~ all oid~r and more expelienced dan S~tlik, Vivian Setlik, Lloyd C -I A kIt ~Ionday .with his show, is .receiv-

The Ladles of the G. A. H. then _ Selnll1ary at. Elliot, ~Id. He was team. Everdt Honeycutt, after ~he Smitb, Henry Sok, Lillian Sok, OUIICI S e( 0 ~,ng. credlt f.r.~111 some as belllg the
put on their lituaJlstlc wOlk and AIlI"II1 'Vas 2232 graduated. III 1908 and took game, commented on the hne Wilm,l Stollel! :\laynilld Smith !Iain-lllakel. Usually when th9
the band played another selection. philosopl~y and t:~o ~'e~rs of theo~ material in the Ord squad! and be- FeIn Sims. ,. _ ' P" -I S - - gHugo Pla~'el~, C?tll~ 1,.0 towll it
Another featule which was very _ '! logy at St. :\IalX: sen:mar~, B.~~to lIe\es.that the .. boys :vllI, be a .\rlene TilJllllelman, Keith Tyr- 10VI( e \VIll11111n ,Ialn~ anLl thl:; Fal was no ;x-
pleasing to the audience was the G'alll of Ollly SIX" lIlOle, completlll e hl~ la,t~, splendid team WIth ,l httl" III0Ierell, Esthel' Taylor, Jallles Urban- IceptlOn, Hal dry held th.e tent bt:en
singing by the high school boys' ( I ~fear.s of t~eology at st. 13onaHIl- expeJlence. , ' ski, Hay Van i:llyke, Leona Volt, P I b 30 Y tl ,set up and the openlll~ pel for-
octet. E. L. Vogellanz then in- _ tUles sen:lllal Y. a~ AlIegh,ul~; ~, .lhele Is also. a POSSIDillty that Hobelt Volf, Veillon Van Slyke, 00 y t Oil IS mal!CeS st.arted when ra\1l began
trudul:ed the speaker of the day, ,. . ~'. He was, 01dalned by 131.hop ~or~h Loup Will ha\ e a Legion Dorothy White. faillng. fuesday. m~llllng .\11'.
Hev. W. S. Lowe of the Ord Chris- UnofllClal FIgure Released by Ulllnes of :Syra~use, N. Y., June JunIOr team this ?-car. If they I Carol \Viliallls Eva Winkleman Hugo tolLl the QU1Z: T.ell p~op~e
thn chulCh j • 10, 1915. - do, this would fUllllSh games for Ul d' \v'l' 'D " II Z lk 'L ' all Ice Po let Put In for me that last night s ralll IS" . . . Brega Tuesday; SUbJect to All ullusual recorLl of saying, Oal closer home and which should k~) D . t1 SO~l, Ol~!Oe a u 0-

1
ea~e c 1 , just the beginning; I have ordered

rhe tOPIC.of :\11', Lowe s add;'esds Later Correction ~Iass immediately foll9,wing his I' be of mOle intelest to Old fans. s ~Oll~~ol b~a ~~;kObol.l' 13'a d Pool Equipment, Suggested lnOle rain for later in the week,"
was pattlotlslll, which he define' . 01dinatlon Is held by l<'ather Law- The Juniors will play another b ,l r a '. I:;. I n ~~: 1 ' , _"" hT t His prt:dlc tion was bOllle out by
as love of counlI y. This he divid- leI'. He said :\Iass in Alleghany Igame Sunday afternoon with the Il~"'~(b13~rl:alil13:Jdt~;uS' L~11" A:s a. PO::kh... 1 1 y. the rain this morning.
ed into three sections, the first In a letter receiHd by the Quiz On Wednesday, ThuIsd<:lY at Chic- Old to,ln tealll, and the public Is 13 e ,av~r, t013~' I ~~ ~y: BU a I ---- I A little damage to county roads,

1 , f hid ,hl'h I . . a I 'd S' . .- -. ' . 101ln lncen IUlil "OlllS en- . .a o\e 0 I, e a.n, '" c s 111- )'estelday, H. Eo 13reg,l of Kealney ago, }<'rld<:lY at mala, ai' ,1.tul-\COrLllallY lllVlted Io get out and see son Ca '01 Je) I C'en~llY ::>te)1 e I A reque,t that the Ord city coun- p,utll:u!.uly on Haskell Creek, IS
herent in all anundl life as well gh-es out the infolmatlon that the day at Sidney, also attending the whdt th('y can do. The personnel CI ' , tl:\I ,.1 CllJ' ,'J I lUI I cil Inllnedlately take steps to Plo-Ireported by Tracy Hamilton.
as arnong m~n.. Th~ second, a unotlidal popULltlOl1 o~ Ord as of missions of Dalton, Chappell and of the Ord,squ"d Is not yet deter- Clement' anln 0 11l~, eane e jVide ~'oun" people of OILl with :11 State high\\ays relll,lined ill good
love for the lllstitutlOns oJ. mall, April 1, 1940, \1 as 2,232, as Comj.1ar- :\1itchell. In 1913 he was sent to mined, but will l{e, nallable next rf~en ~1 C V'l th D _ SWiUllllill" 0 pool was m,l']e ~londay' condition. Thele was little dalll-
whkh is higher th~n men) 10le ed with 2,226 for Aplil 1, 1930, the ::>acred Healt c,hurch at Bur- week. ' m~lta Uaeald'Ul~,. li \;l.ear.leHning by a 0IOUP of about thidy!age to ditches of the XOlth Loup
of the. land, and flllally a stilI showing a gain of 6 in the ten ~'ear will. He was tJansfell€d to anI })]1,,0' 11 eLl • D e::kullU: 13 eanlCo~ I"outh~ both bOvs and girl~ who \ irrigation distl1ct and none to the
higher patriotl'lII which is built . h" bj I, I, J 90 1991 F' sCI k- U o s, eWlS oc 101n, Ern e',·, ,; ., d d' I, \,.' t I,., :: pellod. T e f1gult:S are su 12C o\on, une :., ~. .'." 0 g Dubas Bernice Duda, William' appt:aled befole the council. Cap-' ams, ~CCOI lllg 0 ,a ermas er
upon a spIritual. foundation. COli ecUon, but are plobably cor- }< ather La wIer has been attn e at 111el '1ec In J) 'or;k .\Ia I D' wbl'd o V a 1'011 Coe \\ as spokesmall for the I L. J:], \'valfol d, although the water

He nalll.ed selfishness as the foe rect. in the organizing and the de- 1<'\\ D' i b'Il' l~ E,ee" LI delegation. was about as high at Hardenbrook
of patJlotlslll, ang sholl.ed h?w,no ~lr.13lega did DOt release figules veloplllent o,f the ~nl. counci~ of AAA P of ". 1<'~~h" e~~{ty lJ~~n e:'us;,anJich:r~ It was suggestEd that the city Dam as it wa3 last summer when
mall intel ested O,llly III . hunse!f for 13urwcll, ~Ol th Loup, A... cad.L' Knights of C~lumbu~: m the \\ 01k el 01 111(lllCe Frazen, Calol Giles, Adriall Golka, of Ord lease or buy the old Pat- the Bunl ell dam went out.
could be patrlotiL He Cited hIS or Elylia ill hIS letter to the QUIZ. of the Ord Comlllulllfy club, and T d G lk M I R D I' chell Ice pond pump out the moss
healers to the Goldell Rule as Accordin" to cellsus figures in lllany public affairs, Checking of perfoillunce on U~ e 0 Ita, ;I a l e U os~ e ~l~~ provide drilin~oe facilities and ill~ 'I'wo District Court
a true gUld; to the hlgl:est ,Patr;lo- givell out °th,t past week, all of A jUb~lee d.inner will be, giyer falms of 1400 Valley county falm- G~~l~,\\ a p'aul;n~e Har\~fe;,Y, On:ta stall pool e~;ipll1ent, which the , .
tis III , and .ald ~hat. faith 111 GO~ which ale subject to po,sible cor- by the Cathollc La~les club m ,the ers who are pal tlcip",tlng ill the Holmes, Robel I, Holmes, }<'rank .delegatlon thought would plo\ide I Cases Are Laid Over
and man Is es.entJal to pat rio rect!on, thete haye been some in- b,asement of .th~ catholic: chutch 1940 A.\A farm proglam has stalt- Hasek J:]dwin Hruby Byron Hunt a swimming place adequate for In distrkt coult la~t week thle'
tiSlll, In conclusion ne state~ that tere'sting changes in the popu!.,- Evel ~'une Is mVlted to attencl. ed this \\Cek, it was announced 1,0- Marjor:le Hamel', Er'lene Hawkes: the present season. civil cases wele to ~ heard bU~
t.he ~uture of our land lies III the lioll of .a number of cities I~ ~e- de-. ~~~:~. c~l~~ll;~~~}~;~I~l:;i~t~~~r;Pl~il~ Hichard Ingraham, :\larce11a Iwan- Cost of ~uch proeed~re need not lonly one of them, that of the 'Filst
) out; . • . braska l!?- the ~ast decade, rhel e Re I~OSS DI"IVe skI, AlyCe Jablonski, Eleanor Jo pe ex.cessll e, this belll~ variOUS-I Trust Comp,lny \ s. Fred DO\I hower,
a",~,~~'J t~; ifos

er.o~,le~se~~lk'\:~~ are 47 cIties with a popul~tlon of ~I;~~ ~lt ~~l \~~O~~I~~'ebra/I~~I~ls, re~'t:~t; Jablonski, Leonar d Jablonski, LIl- ly estllll",ted at fl om $100 ~o $5?0. was tried. The defendant in thl3
0° of th,t b ~~ eyer hSea'd 01 a 2,000 ?r m~ore. Ord was III 39th Nets $365 Total will insl)cct the falms in their own Han Jelinek, ~orris Jones, Char- While the matter was belllg dIS- case had filed a demuller 011 the

r:,e e e. . . 1. 1 place III 19~.o, and has bee!! placed • lotte Jones, !l.Ialy Kirby, Louis Kir- cussed another suggestlOIl. was payment of a note, but the COUI t
Decolatlon Day lllogiam III Ord. tentati\ely 111 42nd place 111 1940. commu.nitles. The work will be by Rob"rt Kokes Robert Kokes made to the effect that the city go fount! for the plaintiff and elltel€d
l\Iuch of the success of the prO- The .howin" made by OgalIal) supenlsEd by membels of the coun- I' 'b I, l{ , Lu tt K hI' ahc.ad and l·n.tllI a lake at Bus- . d I,.. I d I, th f \ bl • ° " I, '1,1, ,0 er rason, e a ue, c , • JU gmen .
glam s ue 0 e use 0 "u e due to the large Ilumber of people Y comllll ee. J. K I "d R th \1 . t sell palk uttlizill" water from the ,
Bros. public address system, which living there and counted in the "Public Response Is Very .\Ien who will wOlk as fallll re- A~l\Y A I fila. th :.\~'ld'"d 1~1~IS , lrrigatio~ calBI °as was contem- 'Ihe case of the Department of
worked perfectly and carried the census this year is the lUOSt un- por tel s illllude: U. G, Evans, 13u;t a Vlf \ ~f 19a1 R' . I l~ 0 t e~, plated when the canal was instal- Roads and .Ifllgatloll vs . .\1rs. En;-
words of the speaker to all parts usual chanoe of'the decade. The Gratifying," Says H, T. Sell, ThulIIl.ln 13ridges~.\rcadlJ cfa I'" t le lll, oman" ueus yn, led and water r1"'hts secured. fDa .Long, In which .\Ils. Long IS
of the glounds. city jumped from 1631 to 3134 ill F' CI' Pr~cinct; John Skala, Ed 13Uflows tr

ce ..Jnt b Le L kin l\Iayor CUll1mi~s appointed a 'asklDg rnol e dalllages Ifrom tho
. ~t the close of the speech the 1940, a gain of Ilea; ly 100%', The raZler, lanman. -Da~is. Cle,ek;. :Vm~ Dod~e, ~en Olll~~n~~tz, I~n~g~[~koW~ki, ~~'en~ co~nmittee composed of Dr. J. W. new route, of H~ghway ::'0, 11 tha~

flrlllg I;lquad from the Amel!can bigge~t gain in numbers \\as made August~n-EIYlla, Geo. Clement'.\1 " X fi' I I .\1' [' ld J' :\IcGinn!~ Geor"e \llell and :\Ial'k was allo\\Cd, was cOlltlllued untIl
Legion, commallded by Emil by Sc'attsbluff which jumped -flom The special camp,llgn for Red Lesllu Leon,lld-~ntelpl!se;Albert ;nt3.sl~'\lc·C~rl;n~ell;I;'~III:k~E~~~~ Gyger ti'imestloate all sWim~nin" th; Ilext telm of coult.
Fafeita, fired the salute to the 8465 in 1930 to 11 980 in 1940 and Cross fUlllls which was put 011 last Kalllarad, Ed Hulmsky, James Ru- ~loodY Leon~ d .\iou'dry' 'Donna pool pos.lbilitle~ alld report o~ fhe case of. Hu,bbal d vs. Pro-
dead The band then pla~'ed f' t th 1" I, .' th pI' ek I th 1 d h' f H 'f zleka-Eureka; Louis Volf, Anton • , ,.1.,' b bl 't I I t' chask,l, wherelll Geor ge Hubbard
"Taps", concluding with the echo .rolll en pace O.lX ace we ume'l' e ea elS Jp a .. :'\o\otny-Geranlum; Alex 13rown, :\!ae :\Ie~'e!'s ~Icha;d :\!lska, ~obert P,I:O a e cos; A SP~C.'l lUee lll~ is asking damages for injuries le-
played by trumpeters located sOll1e In, the state. ,}<'nu.ier is over, and the volunteer Lee :\lulligan, Wm, E3.lnest-Inde- ~elson, :\ad\ne :\oll, Jo~ ~ovalr" w!ll ~e .calle:!. t'? hea: t~e. con~ celnd in an auto accideItt in which
distance to the south. ~wo westelU towns, McCook and workers have a right to feel proud pelldent; Anton R.ldil, D.lvid ~ord-I :\.oel Ols~n" UroYeI' PaUer::ol;, 13er- mlttee s lepOI I, If llltelest wallants. the defendallt was involHd, was

Albance sho\Hd a decided loss, but ff the re~ult:': The quota for Val- shom Glenn Dockhorn-Libelty' lllce Parko~, JeflY Polak, Eugene continmd for th;? fE'aSOIl that ono
~aintain~d the saine rel~tlonship ey coun ~ was 0 set at $340,. and Victol: Cook, Steve paplel"l1ik~ Psota, Gordon Portis, Wilma Por- AkF' del" I AI"d of the attolne)'S for the defense,
111 the hst. In 1930 :\IcCook had ~hell t~e ~aillPalell closed $36;> had :\1Ichloall' Louie ilIaln LeonalLl tis, Kenneth Rasmussen, Richard sea Guy Tomelle of Lillcoln was killed
6,6S8 and Alliance 6,669, ,a differ- ee? raISe . . \Vood;-Xoble; Ed Lee, "\;'chle Wat- Rasmu~sen, ,Richal d Rathbun, Le- in a recent auto accid~nt, Acting
ence of 19. I~ 1940 :\Iccook h~d :\0 set amount was. asked {rorn errnan-,Xorth Loup; Cash Hathbun, land H1Ch, Earnest HuzovskJ,. Beeallse of DI~outll with TouycIle wele Da"ls and
6,187 and AllJance 6,170, a dlf- any Olle, and no urgll.r g was..re- John Ulrich, Geolge Xa~'-Ord; Vogeltanz of Orcl, and the plain-
fer;.n~e ?f 17.. , , sorted to, b:r t the pUb~lc, .realJzlll.g .\Iarion StlOng, :\lel Rathuull and Ord \Vent Back on tiffs attolll~YS are l\1LUlll & :'\01'-

Cltles 111 Ords class al'e; O:\eUl, the Ileed of 1unds at thlS tune, gale Elmcr Vergill-,Springdale; Emil Becauoe Valley and other rnan of Ord and Harold PJince of
2,499; Wymore, 2,443; Celltral CIty, fre'ely and. eheelfully. The workers Kokes, LaYClne Johnson-Vinton; .Highline June 1st ~eblaska counties ale again facing Grand Island.
2,437; Aurora. 2,406; Albion, 2,272; found theIr task a pleasant one, as Earl Drake Carol Lutz, Knlg:lt f. d drouth conditIons, the Vallt'y coun- _
a.nd David City, 2,265. Tllese eYe!'! ~)lle ap~l oache~ was gla~ to Dorsey-Yal~. . At I1lldnigh~ I<'Jiday, ~I<:Ir 3 ,Or ty board of supenisor s TuesdaY
flgules are for 1940. . asslst 111 the \Iolthy cause. A com- Farm r-eportels will detellnme resumed bUYlllg electriCity frorn passed a reolutloll calling upon

The .results in 28 coun~les have p,lete JIst of donors Will appeal' next crops planted on the farm of each the Xorth Loup district, under UOYClnor Roy L. Cochran to make
been glycn out, and show Just what \\Cek. producer who this spling signed a tenllS of a 2 1-2 )'ear. contract 'an Inllnedlate study of the situa-
was expected, that nearly all of fallll plan indicating his intentloll s~gned recently by the cIty co un- lion and request federal aid for Lyle Flagg, one of this year's
th I t I 0 ulatioll Twenty B lke y to 11st II Ne v h 1940 A \ \ CIl... direct relief to provide for 1m- Ord high graduates, leaHs for

ern os n p p . ,-, r I a \ of pal t1cipating in t e " " ThlS rnoflllng :\Ia~'or ~1. 13. Cum- mediate needs of the people. Lincoln SunLlay, where he will join
four of them showe.d a loss. ~h: 'I' I C 1\" k program, Fields in which various mins visited the Quiz office to re-, Only 8,000 of Valley county's h 'I ,,- th
greatest losses were}Il1300lle, 2,723, ype ce re,U11 lYlJ er CI'OPS are planted will be measured h lad I is aunt, ., rs. C. G.•,o~-ce, e
Knox, 2,637; an~ Saunder.s, 2,284. 011 aerial photographs In the counfy quest t at all app~a t? I' peop e /36S,648 acres are under irrigation, former Marjorie Hostetter, and
The four ShOwlllg a galll weI e A coullter ico cream freezer, with office to determille conservation and for cooperatloll III hVlllg u.p to the resolution points out; this Is drive back to Xew York for the
H.ooker, Keya Paha, Lanc'aster and eWnhlrClhghltCeatClt'ehaelllfoluSnrtllail:<lle,dwal'lnldbefro

J. llz:
parity pa.Ylllents ealned by each terms of the contract be p;;lllted. the 7th consecutiYe drouth year; summer. Mrs. Xo~'ce's home Is In

~ h th ttl I f th f h I, I "The R. 1<'. C. has ag!'eed, said WPA has been unable to assign ,White Plains, N. Y. Her husband
• e.ma a. e 0 a ga n 0 e our stalled this week by }<'orrest John- participatlllg f~rlller, T e ac ua the mayor, "that bUYlllg power all needy persolls and Valley coun- a graduate of Doane college in
belllg 638. Ison at the Ord City 13akel y. This work of checklllg field aCI eages is d thl I, t f 2 1 9 eal S

On the basis of complete figures is a new type of machine that has done only when the fanner or his Ull er s con rac. or -~ y' . ty has exhausted its 1939 levy for Crete, Is vocatiollal guidance di-
the population of the state as a pl'o"ed "el'y populal' I'n the cl·tl·es. representatiYe .Is presellt. Usually will release the City of Ord froll1 indigent relief and its 1940 levy rector in the White Plains high

, , f t aH legal and mOlal obligations to legal limitations of budget laws. school.
w~ole see.llls to have dropped about Two and one-half gallons of the f~rmer assl~ts the arm repor - to the ~istrlct. When the con- Copies of the resolutIoll were }<'rom July 1 to Sept. 10, Lyle
6</<, but III any case Is about one Ice cream can be frozen In eight er WIth the \\Olk. tract expires, Ord wiII have a per- sent to all :'\ebraska conglessmen will sene as junior counselor at
per ce~t of !he total popula~lon of millutes with the equipment. Stor- ~ect right to r;s\~lI1e operation of and senators and to Dwight Fel- Camp Greenklll on Lake .\Iarling.
the Umted S~ates. It Is estll:l~ted age space for 60 gallons of Ice L. J. Auble Fined For I~S own plant .If It desires, and If ton, WPA administrator for the This camp Is 75 miles from ~ew
that 40~ of ~ebl.askans now lne in cream js provIded, which with his ASS"tllt alld B,lttery ~orth Loup d~strlc.t wallts to sell state. York City, in the moulltaills of
the 47 Cltl,;,S havlllg a population of plesellt refrigerator l(,abillet wiIl'" po,,:er to us It w.lll d,? so on a Orange county. There Is a staff
2,000 or Illore. gh e .\oIl'. Johnsoll 100 gallons ot '~!ondaY complaints were filed by busllless basis entirely. Se1lool Dbtrids to Jleet of 60 and usually 180 campers,

sto'rage space. County Attorney John P. !l.lisko at IncollYeniences such as tempor- All rural school districts in Val- boys from 12-16. ~Ir. ~oyce Is the
He plans to make and have 011 the instance of Charles Schuling, 'ary outages s·hould be overlooked ley coun1y will hold their anllual dilector of Camp Talcott on Sea

hand at least a dozen flavors of ice of Burwell, charging L. J. Auble /by Ord people, said the mayor, meetillgs at the school houses on shore Lake, a mile away. This
cream and shelbot at all times and alld Elwill Auble with assault and and every effort made to cooper- .\Ionday, June 10. Election of of- camp is for boys from S-11. T'he
will solicit special orders. When battelY. They appeared before ate with the Xorth Loup district. ficers and other business trans- two camps are called Huguenot
the equipment is installed people Judge Johll L. Andersen Tuesday actlolls are to be takel!..-uP at these Camps and are owned and operat-
are invited to drop in at the bakery mOl ning, L. J. Auble ente,red a llotts }'iles for Dh oreo meetings. ed by the Y. :\1. C. A. of Xew
and see how it operates. plea of guilty as charged, ant! the Larry Hotts filed a dirorce suit York City.

case against Elwill Auble was dis- against ArtheUa l3otts, formerly SoftlJall Games Postponed. _
missed. The judge aSSEssed a fine Al thelia 13urrows, Wednesday af- Softball gallles that wen) post-
of $10 and costs, which was paid. tel noon. He chalged extrerne mell- poned from last night will be P1<:1Y-

The court actloll grew out of an tal cruelty and desertion. ed Thul sday night of this ",:eek. The
altercation which occuned when games to be pla~'ed are: Cold Stor-
~Ir, Schuling, Frigidaire dealer JulJilee llinuq' .tu,ne 12 age vs. Douthits; and High School
from BUI well, went into the Aublo The public Is invited to attend vs. 13clrletts.
shop on a busilless mission. An the jubilee dinner which will be
argument developed over the sale gil en in honor of Rev. ~I. A. Law
by Schu1ing of a refrlgel ator in leI' on Wednesday, June 12 in the
Ord. Schuling, only recently out of basement of the Catholic church.

-1.'01' quick results try a Quii -For qulck results try a Quiz the hospi!.ll, claimed he was struck Dinner will be served from 12 to
classified ad. classified ad. by Auble and forcibly ejectcd from 2. Price 25c and 15c. 10-He

the premIses,

Ord's Decoration
Day Rites Were
Largely Attended
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Where's
Oscar

,-

~~s.21c

tree.

Delicious

sen'ed

with fresh

fruit

A beautiful

cJ:ystal bowl

2 ~~s. 17c

You need not
be cllUrvOTant
to discover that
Oscar is at the
Russelt Pharm
aCT enjoying a
wholesome. de-

e lIc\ous Ice cream
soda.

Russell's Pharmacy

-A felluer was damaged on Ii
car drIveu by T. E, Ciochon, son
or Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ciochon
or Elyria, when It was hit by a
car driven by ~lrs. R. H. Davidson
~londay, afternoon in Grand Island.

Bacon 8-oz. IOcCuiiahy'. 8Uoed ••• ,. Pk(.

Pic n ic s l\h>t'rdJ't PrllJe ...... Lb. 14<:
Prfpare the Sa~ at. Fint'st Hams

Wieners SmaIl 8lse Lb.2Oc

Liverwurst Lopr Si~u Lb. 16c

Minced Luncheon s~r:. 16<::

5c

10e

Pot t e Large New .1.0
B
· l"b

g•
29c

a 0 S ('aliI. Shafters ~

St
'b · Fallcy, Full Boxes

raw errles Lowest Market Price

Cantaloupe ~~~fb~ l\i~~tY.Ea. IOc

Your FOOD CENTER reduces the
prices on Groceries FOR ALL.

-~Ir. and Mrs. Myron Comstock
of Gering are visiting at the James
Wozniak home this week.

-!,'rallk Pe r lln sk l notifies the
Quiz to change his address from
:\liddleton, Ida., to box 252, Cald
well, Ida.

-:'III'. and Mrs, Ray Elder and
daughter, Evelyn, were cvernlght
guests at the Rev. W. Ray Radliff
home Monday. They stopped en·
route froUl Hastings to Atkinson.

--Charles Keown, SOil of Mrs.
Harry Patchen, returned to Ord
Saturday eveulng to spend the
summer vacation. He has been at
tending school at Peru Xormal.
-~!r. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson

and children drove to Cambridge
aud spent Memorlal day with Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Peyton, returning
to Ord F'r klay, l\lrs. Peyton was
formerly Miss Charlotte Baird, of
Ord.

3c

5c

,.Lb. IOc

TALL LC
CAN V

that mak~s aU your cQ9king trste

Potted Meat., 3~~ns
For Quick Tasty Sandwiches

Ct· Lg. 14-oz. 9
a sup Bottle C

Apple Butter :~y ..~; 15c

M a tc h e S ::~:e ....... 6cbt':. 15c

A I t Solid Pack No. 10 43 c
prlco S Halves .•••.. Can

p CalifornIa No. 10 49
earS BarUetts Can C

Betty Ann
just heat and serve ..••.......CAN

Bett~ Ann Groceries

Cheese t~ttorn ........ Lb. 19c

Pork Chops ~:fer Cub •Lb. 18~
L• S~lc~(e~ l'0W16 In_

Iver Pork Lhtr ...... , .. ,. Lb. V',;

Frankfurts J:r:: One.t .... Lb. 18c

Fresh Ring Bologna Lb. 15c

LEMONS California
extra juicy , .. , ! ••••• , •••••• EACH

C bb New, solid,
a age Green Heads .. , Lb.

C b FallCY,
ucum ers Large Size .. Each

T t Fallcy,
oma 0 es Ville Ripened

'ORANGES California Sunkist 1
smal1 size. chock full of juice ...•••... f ••••••• EACH C

-~lr. and Mrs, Alvin Anderson
are the parents of an eight pound
son born Saturday at Ogallala
where Alvin Is employed.

-Harry Menck, of Grand Island,
Is servlug as butcher at the Safe
way store while Keytp. Habig is
on his vacation.

-The K. W. Peterson Transfer
company will move the Ed :\l1ch
alek household furnishings to Sid
ney lo'riday.

Finest Rib Cut
Tender YOUll( Pork

Attend This Great

Two Day Sale 01

Sale.!

for Roasls.!..!.!.'-, Lb.14C

L• t Qreen 8-oz. 29
Ip ons tea Pk(. C

P"I h d ~ae., ., TaU 2b :I car 5 n.h ..... ;) CaJUI 7 C .

Graham Crackers • ~~ 19c Crackers .fiem, Sal"" 0Dti '::m;...-;'''~'' .~~ 160
Compare With Tho~ 'c~;iin'i '3'3~" •

Cookies Fresh California • 2 19
Fi4r Bar. ..,.................. Lbs. C

Union Leader .. 2 1~:ns 15c
Smoking Tobacco

D f" Puffed' 5
war les Wheat Pkg. c

Ginger Snaps 2 Lbs. 17c
Fresh Snappy

P t t Ch
i Betty Lg. 9

o a 0 . IpS Ann ... Pkg. C
J II Betty Ann 2-lb. Glass 21 '

e YQuality •• , ~ •. , . . • .. Jar C
l\lade from Fresh Jonathan Apples

Coffee Old Trusty .. 2 Lbs.39c
A Blend of the World's Best

Tomato Juice ~:; .N~~:9c
Pure, Ripe Tomato Juice

Betty Ann

Kidn~yBeans Red2 ~~'n2s 17c

PORK a BEANS

Betty Ann

CANNED MILK....
It's exlra rich and has a fresh natural flavor
better. '

Your FOOD CENTER holds the
price paid to the farmers for eggs
UP.

rr lIAl'l'EXED IS OIW IJohu :\lo111, ,When it should h~Ye
Joe Elsik of 4 miles west of Ord bcen Louis '\ olf. T~e verdict \I as

on the Sargent road brought to unanimous on the fust ballot.
the Quiz office Saturday morning
a strange looking bird which he
said they found "between their
chickens" just before starting for
town. It was a coot or mudhe n,
and having once landed in the yard
it could not fly, as they are the
hydroplanes of the bird famlly anI
can only rise illto the all' by beat
ing their wings on the water.

The Quiz made some klnd or a
record last week when we went
to press at 2 p. m. with the story
pf the not gullfy verdict In the
Dr. Nay case on the front page.
That news was only about twenty
minutes old when the press started.
There was 1!O, time to check the
record, and for that reason the
name of the foreman was given as

shopped and visited friends. Mr.
Johnson and Miss DeLashmutt
drove au to Lincoln Mouday where
he attended Masoufc Grand Lodge,

Harry Shinn and Mark Gorball
dug out a den of eight coyotes
Sunday which were nearly grown,
about a mile from :'II!'. Shinn'a
home.

Miss La Verne Anderson, who Is
a teacher in the urand Island
schools came to Burwell Saturday
where she Is a house guest of :'III',
and :\Irs. H. D. MeMullen.

~lrs. lo'red Schnabel, who has
been a guest of her parents, :\11'.
and :\Irs. J. V. DeLashmutt, re
cclved a telegram Monday stating
that her husband had submitted to
an emergency appendectomy in
the hospltal at Imperial. She left
Iuunedlately., :'III'. Schnabel is
superiutendent of the Imperial
schools. 'He had planned to come
to Burwell SOOn to visit the De-
Lashmutts. ,

Mr. and Mrs, W. D. Massey and
Mrs, Knute Peterson returned
Saturd,1y from a, trip through east
ern Nebraska aud Iowa. TheY
visltcd relatives at Decatur and at
Sloan, Ia.

Mr. and ~lrs. Roscoe Garnlck
and Harold, and Mr. and Mrs, Leo
Nel sou and LaHue visited relatives
iu F'remo nt Sunuay. ,Mr. and
Mrs. Beton Hansen of Jefferson,
Ia. were also in F'reruont. Their
daughter, Virginia, accompanied
the Garnlcks and ~1rS. Nelson
home where she wlll spend her
vacation as their guest.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If ¥o.u, 1uff;:c from rheumatic, arthrillS
or neuritiS l'aln, try this sirnpte int:x...-"cn
~i\"e home r~l,;i ..'e that thQu~,1nds are \ls;ng.
Get a pacb~e of Ru-E, Cowl-'ound today.
~li, it "ith a quart of wate,. add the
juice of 4 lemonl. It', ea'y. No truuble'
at all and plca,ant. You need only Z
tablc:,poonCuh two,) times a day. Often
witl.Lin 48 hQurs - sumdiml.:s o\ernight 
,pkn<;!id re,ult, are obtained. If the pain,
do not quickly lea' e and if you do not
recl better, Ru-Er, will co,t yo" 'nothing to
try a, it is so d by your dru~.i,t under
an absolute mOot',"-bJck &uJrante~. R1J~E~

I"onlPvH~S~;~L:~e p;;Ai~~i\C~d b1

DR GLB~ AUBLE Olo'l<'lCE

DR. C. W. WEBKES OF!<~lCE

DR GEOHGE GARD Olo'!<'l(JE

THE AUBLE
BUILDING

, ~,

,,~1Jf 'AIR COOLED
YT$.1 -

.tllf for your comfort
:':}'"''''nir1 CHASE'S TOGGERY
?k~'f AUBLE BROTHERS
,~ CLINIC HOSPITAL

BEEF
'l'hat's the kind we ~11. and

it Is all home-fallene-d and
home-butcheroo. We go to
the good feeders aroufld Ord
and from their best coru-fed
steers and heifers we select
the animals we think are best.
Then we butcher them in our
own plant, refrigerate them
for the proper length of time,
and retail the meat at moner
saving price-so

It you llke REALLY GOOD
BE~}', get acquainted with
the type O'f beef our market
sells. You haye a pleasant
surprise coming to you if
you neYH have bought steak
or a roast here.

North Side Market
Joe li'. Dworak. PrOl).

Succulent!
Tender!
FlavorfUl!

held in the Burwell hotel which
was attended by those officials
and :\Irs. Edwin ~Ie)-ers aud Ken
neth lIt!eye rs and Mrs. Ha uruout of
llroken Bow and Mr. and Mrs. K.
),1. Parsons, Mr. and )'lrs. B. A.
Hose, O. ,Yo Johnson, Cl)'de Ilge n
frilz, and J. L. Pearl. After the
dinner the group went to the B. A.
Hose home where the evening was
spent milking campaign plans and
discusslug the problems confront
ing the Republican party and the
nation. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. ~!or

tensen of Ord joined the group
when they met in the Hose home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Waguer and
family drove to Grand Island
Monday where they were guests of
Mrs. Hose Webster. Rlchard Jr.,
who had spent a week visiting his
grandmother returned home wit1
them,

Burwell and the vicinity are well
soaked up by the 1.43 inches of
rain whlch fell Monday night and
JJy another .56 of an inch of rain
which fell in Burwell Saturday
eveuing. The rain Saturday even
ing extended about two miles east
of town, one mile south and two
miles west. Taylor received a good
rain Saturday night even though
it . rained none between Burwell
and Taylor, Xorth of Burwe ll the
rain developed into' a cloud burst
and a flood. OYer three Inc-hes
and some hall fell on the Oscar
Pearson Iarin six miles northeast
of Bur well, which washed out the
newly planted corn and pounded
the small grain into the ground,
The fanners in this viciuity are • • fN
replanting their ~orn a~d many BrIef nIts 0 ews
of them are listlllg thelr small
g rain fields into corn aud sorg uius. . " ' , _ ,
Fortunately 1ittle of this work was Huskell Crc~k-~!r. and ~II s.
doue before the rain Monday ulxht. Henry Jorgen~en. and children
A tornado Saturday evenlna tore were Thursday. dinner guests in
the roar err the barn on the Jay :'rlena J~rgensel~ s Ord hoiue.c-Mrs.
Couuer farm ten miles northeast Anna Nelson accompanied by :\11'3.
of Burwell, uprooted trees on the' l<'ox of ~a\'Cnna, spent Sunday at
Elmer :\l!ller place nearby and I~agaa.rd s-lItIr. and, ~Irs. Alf,red
wrecked a cattle shed, blew down I'omkin s and Bob Bruce, of lo re
a windinll l and shoved a granary mont, and Jac-~ and Josephine
off its foundallon on the Geor e Romans spent Sunuay at Duane
Davis farlll further east an'd sout~, Woods·.-Thurs~a~ evening, guests

In the Ballagh neighborhood In 1at L. 13. Wo~ds Illcluded .~Ir. an:!
the northel'll pa.rt of Garfield I ~Irs, Chris i\ielsen and Margaret,
county the lightning started four Ior Winner, S. D., the Henry Jar
prairie fires, One on the Branden- gensen and Russell Jensen falllllles,
bUl'g ranch burned OYer a hundrw and LaVay Umstead.-D 1nne r
acres before it was extinguished. gue~ts at Chris Beiers' .Thursday

Everrone who ever attended or were ~Irs. Jennie Perhnski and
taught in the Burwell high school Mr. and ~lrs. George Iwanski, ot
is urged to attend the alumni plc- Burwell, Mrs. Sophia Keller and
nie which wlll be held in the high son, Jimml€.
school gymnasium Thursday Juue Round l'l\rk-~lr. and :\lrs,
6 at 7 o·clock. TIcket sales are Helll'Y Bartu spent part of last
in charge of ~liss Vivian Clark week vl~iting relatives at Martin,
and may be purchased at Rose's S. D.-~Irs. Rudolph Lorenzen
office. and daughter of Sargent, spent

Mrs. Russell Anderson and fam- l~sJ week at the home of her
ily, Mrs. LeHoy Andersou and parents, ~Ir. and :\Irs. J. Kalllerad,
daughters anu Mrs. L. E. Walford ::'1'. The latter does~ not seem to
a,!.ld daughter of Ord drove to Loup Improye in. health,-F rank. Jarusek
(Ity Wednesday where they enjoy- sold his In-estock last 'l\eek and
eu an outing in Jenner's park. 'has moved to Ord where Mr~.

lItlr. and ~lrs. lo'. lo'. Wi:\gner and Jarusek has been in the hospital
family drove to Kearney Sunday several weeke.
where their daughter, Xaoml, en- Union ltidge-:\Irs. Hoss Wllliams
rolled for the SUllllller sesslou at entertained honoring her sister,
the State Teacher's college. They ~1rs. Xellie Dickerson, ~Ionday af
were dinner guests of relatiYeS at teruoon. J'inochle was played by
:\Iasou City. the ladies.-Mrs. Clarence Bras

Mr. and ~!rs. Holland Heeves, ley sprained her ankle quite badly
Paul Reeyes and Mrs. A.S. IleeYes, lo'riday as she fell down a step at
who ll\'e in Kansas, the sons and the granary,-Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
sec-ond wife of Hev. A. S. H€eves Sandall anu chlldren, from Polk,
who fOr many rears was pastor were supper and all-night guests
of the Christiau churc-h, were in the Roy Williams home Tues
),Iemorlal Day dinner guests of Mr. day.-:\lr. and lItIrs. Paul Duellley,
aud Mrs. Lyman Kern. of Ord. and Mr. and ~Irs. Parket

lo'rank Hanseu Is conducting a ~ook, who are here from Ohio visi~
radio suney fOr the Xational lUg, were gue.sts at Albert Haught s
llroadcasting Chain in ~ Custer lItIonday eWlllng.-lItlr. and ~lrs. 11.1
Grant, Thomas and Hooker coun~ Ian Jor;-es, of Ord, c~me to her
lies. He wlll inten-iew 118 per- parents hOllle early Sunday and
sons queslloning them about their theIl, ac~ompanled by the John In
preferences and favorite proorams. grahams, went. to St. Paul an.d
Seyeuty-seren of these m;.t be spent the day With ),Irs, Ingraham s
farm folks, lo'rank returned' lo'ri-lbrother, Elwood Van Horn and fam_
day from Hastings where he has lly.-:\Irs. G~rald ~Iauchester was
been attending college, taken 111 With a gallstone attack I

),11'. and :\lrs. A. E. Jenks drove Saturday. and was taken to the
to Grand Island Saturday where lOrd hospital but was abl.e to re
they met their daug'hter, Janet. tur~ h?m~ th? san:: e,Yenlll~.
who has been teachin" school at Da, b Creek--lIt!b~ \ iola trouch
Delta, Colo. The Langstrom girls weut ~y auto S.aturday to Long
accompanied them to Grand Island mont, colo" whel e she has employ

Mr. and Mrs. lo'red ~lauch drov~ m,ent this. summer.-:\Ir. and, ~Irs.
to Stuart Thursday where they \\ alter Llllke, Hubert and Ellza
were guests of Mrs. :\Iauch's beth, Mr. and :\Irs. ~ohl\. B?)'ce
father George Stewart and ~Ir. and ~!rs. lItlelvlll \'Ii llhams

, '. . picnicked Sunday at the state park
~11 s. ~Ielllrad Gaukel returned in Loup City.-The Carol PaIseI'

lItlonday flom Onawa, Ia., where family spent Sunday with Scotia
~he had been a guest for a month 'relatives. ~Irs. Palser's father has
III the, home of h:r grandson, Dr, been very 111 and her brother, Al
and ~!I s. Leo Gau~el. Mrs. Gaukel fred Beck and famlly, came last
Iepolts that a ne,\ son was r,ecent- week from Iowa.-~lrs. Merna
ly b;oln to Dr. and )'Irs. Gaukel Athey entertained Opal Axthellll,
maklllg them a tot aI of three sons Beulah Brown and :'IIl1dred Rich at
aud no daughters. a slumber party Thursday honor

Everett Johnson, lith's. Osce John- ing lo'!orence ~1itchell's birthday.
son, Miss Sarah Janes and ~Iiss -~Ir. and ~Irs. Hoy ~IcGee and
Gladis DeLashmutt drove to Lin- daughters enjo)'ed dinner at the
coIn Sunday where the ladles.J. B. Hansen home Sunday helping

i~;;;;~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~========::;;; lIt!rs. Hansen celebrate he I' birth-I d:.1Y.
I Hi! ('nlah'~Leila Bartz entertain-
ed 20 members of the King's
Heralds and their leader ~Irs.

Grace Xelsou at a picnic Friday.
-lItIr. and ~Irs: 'C. V. Thomas and
Carroll and lItIr. and :'IIrs, Veruou
Thomas and son attended the
Thomas reuulon in Otoe counl y
Sunday. ·There were 111 relatives
present.-~,hs. George Bartz and
Lelia, :\11'. and ~lrs. L, G. Payzaut
and ~1iss Groat, spent Decoration
Day in Ord.-Harold Xelson Is
working for Paul Bartz this week.
-The Erlow Babcock fall111y w~re

guests at a picnic at George
Gowen's Thursday evening. The
Goweu famlly were Sunday dinner
guests at Babcock's.
'Jlil'll Yall(')"-The Ernest Lange,

\...111 lo'uss. Ernest Bangert, Rose
l<'uss and Eyerett Honlckel famllles
enjoyed a picnic at the state park
In Loup City Sunuay.-The Evan
gellcal church's t!llldren's day
program w111 be given Sunday af
ternoon. There wlll be no morn
ing program.

'The fifth baby boy to start life
within less than a week in Dr.
Cram's hospital was born to Mr.
'and Mrs. Harold Benton wednes
dar. This bally, which weighed
niue pounds was the largest one
of the six babies born last week
In Dr. Cram's hospital.

:'III'S. K:.ul Grabel' submitted to
an emergency major operation in
Dr. 'Cram's hospital lo'riday. For a
time her condition was critical but
she is now much improved.

Paul Runyan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. Runyan, was accidentally
shot in the foot by a .22 pistol
Monday whlle he and some of his
friends were enjoying an ouling at
the river. He was brought to Dr.
Cram's hospital for attention.

Pat Brenneman, Burwell's popu
lar pollee officer, has decided not
to play ball on Sunday aud l! he
does he will be more careful not
to exceed the speed limits. Sun
day evening whlle in the act of
making a home run he ran into
a barbed wire fence and scratched
himself up considerably. He was
taken to Dr. Cram for medical at
teutton and Monday he was back
Oil the job of preserving law and
order.

Dr. Cram has lost eight of, his
valuable Labador retrievers since
April 21. Six puppies and one
grown dog have died of distemper
while he lost his best dog from II
heart ailment whlle she was In
training over at Cedar Raplds. Dr.
Cram believes that his dogs caught
distemper at shows where they
have been exhibited. He uow has
only three dogs left and one ot
them Is sick.

Miss Dorothy Paulln entertained
four friends from Hastings Memo
rial Day. She spent the week end
in Hastings. Mrs. Howard Olson
of Salina. Karis. came back to Bur
well with her, being the guest of
Miss Paulin unW Tuesday.

A commissioner of the Surplus
COlllmodlty Corporation was in
Burwell lItIond:.1Y to make arrange
meuts for serving hot lunc-hes to
the school children next fall.

A new grocerx store, which will
be operated by ~!r. and l\!rs. A. C.
Duncan, will open In Burwell next
week. lItlr. and Mrs. George Zim
merman and lo'rank lo'lakus, are
hard at work getting the Britt
building ready for occupancy.

Plans for conducting a success
ful c.ampalgn for the Republlcan~

in Garfield county in the forthcom
ing electlou were made Monday

'erening when Kenneth Wherry ot
Pawuee 'City.. the state chairman,
Mrs. Ella E. Wa~ener of Lincoln,
the state vice-chairman, Joe Wis
hart of Lincoln, a member Qf the
finance committee and Hichard
Larsen of Lincoln, republican
candidate for the Hall way commis
sion came to town,A dinner was
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~AT

Bohemian Hall
Wednesday, June 12th

MusIc by
JDI IIOYOlUU

This dance wasscheduled
for AprlI 22rd but had to be
postponed on account of
rainy weather. The tickets
sold for that dance will be
honorecl at this time and the
proceeds will go for wortby
cause to Czech American Xa
tIonal Alliance. You are all
invited to attend.

-By Local Committee

Dance

The Valley :\lhlgets 4~1I Club
held their meeting }o'riday enning
at the Valleys Ide schoolhouse.
:-;ine members were present. Af
ter the business meeting. the group
discussed various subjects concern
ing calves. The next meeting will
be held at the George' Clement
home on Thursday, June 13.

NEW TIES
tare aUve with=.. th:d full of quality.

t9:. tel~ Dad's e)'es crinkle
Wa . d a neW one
;,hen he fnl1lF~ther'S Day,
to wear 0

65£ and 98c

·~."r.·-"f';"'"
......1:....·

fi
J AMAS

broadcloths ~
cut tops and ; t I v e

~iomll, Cons«v "Wsh"
(tern. or In

!.~&tl'~ol:. depending upon
~t lOut Dad likes.
\\' uBe to $1.98 .

Gift lVraIJped
iit No Extra' Charge

For That Prince

YOUR DAD
of Good Fellows-

~
S8 SOCKS t

t Dad has too
tv them with tht)

e ce of a ''best
~'ar length or .
~\'; In a vast
~nt of fine pa)~

25c to ~w

SPORT SHIRTS th
"In_or-outers" bthat

A

ga 1'\;cool reez~. '(
~a:~~~le cottons InaI .. '

bro'l\n or c. t ...
green, d" for '0 wtans. Dan J

or Just 10aflrlg'$1 ng
98c to .1'

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~HJuly. Cutworms are nIght feeders
t t anti hide in the grouud during the
t BACK FORTY t day. After taking all the corn+ + plants in one row they wlll quickly
t By J. A. Kovonda t Itravel over the lister ridges into+ : adjacent corn.
••~~.H.~HH~H~H~~~HH~~ Early seed corn would be best

where replanting Is necessary. It
is only about 115 days from now
untl! frost, and perhaps fewer than
that before autumn drouth sets
in.

This community Is experiencing
one of the severest cut worm epi
demics in many ye,1I's. Xor the ast
of town, a 35 acre field of Irrigat
ed hy brld will have to be replant
ed. G~den plants, especially
tomatoes, are being cut off repeat
edly. There are some losses on al
most every farm.

The unfortunate owners of cut
worm Infested corn may do one of
three things. They can polson the
worms before replanting. They may
polson them after replanting. Or
they can simply replant and take a.
chance that the WOrIllS will mature
anti stop' feeding before the second
crop is up. It'Iooding does not klll
many.

Since the cutworms are in the
ground both before anti after re
planting, it is best to kill off as
many as possible with polson bait
before replanting.

Cutworms are easier to poison
than grasshoppers, but the bait
should be put out in the evening
and should contain molasses. 01'
dinary grasshopper bait Is not so
good for use against cutworms.
Here Is a good formula for the
latter:
Wheat Bran ......•... 100 pounds
White Arsenic 5 pounds
lllackstrap :\lolasses 2 quarts
\Vater 1 gallon I

We have over 20 kinds of cut
worms anti armyworms In this
state.~lost of them raise only one
generation a )'ear, but some con
tinue ,eating until the middle of

Thai DJ" 01 10unl Is ht ;O/ll('Ollt la,~ell lo~ granl('J
• , • 1I.holll lOU S<'I al 1!J('Jl lilllt'S-or allri/lg all infrt
quenl lisil lwk hOllle? Do you oflcrt feel II slighl'irrl
latioll bc('aliU his rlolha aon'l lPo.k likt fLost slJOUII
ill ES'l"irC? Or 1I.OllaC' uhy II·t lillt's .rt a"<I'ellill& sO
r.t,iily .[.0111 Lis 1Il01lt/} .nd 'Jt'S? lIow lilll, 00 so
lnallY 01 us "-!lOW 01 fbi uorrit's aid cart'! fhal Inal:.t up
DJJs 1I.<'fk aa)s. Tbt co,d WI IfIlisl lot ~ai.l •• , flot

. . lIlolltMy groari,s lid r,'nl ••• laxes ani ill5llranCf,
aoelor .d rlenfisland-pnhaps YOU 1 lIow lilll, il I.ka SO/llt
tim,·s to ligh"'l1 fhis (,uro"nl A ch('ery 1I.wJ, a flasUII& slllilf, II

sl.p 011 Ihe bJ('''- ,nJII f.sUon. Wh.1 II glow il ["ill&s 10 !wow fh.1 somt'boJy
caml And II rn,oll.l gi/I lot il (I,r so 5111<111 0/"'11 IOllcl,t's hilll with II

/eelillg almosl poi&/lalll for D,I"S art peoplf. RfI;l, /lib, r thm Ihis Prillet 01 Good
Fellous-Yollr Dl/1-o11 Fatlxr's D.)'I

SL. ACK TROUSERS
, Da'" goe.,

on'ere\' e r .. 'his..n" he does •
whatever h '11 find a pair
Illnlmer , e 1 d slacksf smartly tal ore CQt-
Just what Is neer;d,
tons or cool w~ol 9'Ii!: ,.

98c to q- • tJ

SLACK SUiTS. and
l\latching sport shut that

i of trousers
a Pda rill slip into with a
Da" in perhaps.
sheepish. gr t he'Il lO\'e
but In hIS.hear
a slack SUit. $r,: 9'"

$1.98 to .,."

DONFIELD~
The Dress Shirt That

. D d'"Is "Form rape.
Sanforized Shrunk $1 49
Summer Patterns

with excess
d tailored to do aWJ.l Shirts of {ine

Shirt:. cut ,~l~f fabric across the chdss;n:.ut that your
bunctf~~:ICS in patterns so n~';Sa;OY friend on dance
coudn .m look as spruce as a gIr
Da " d 1i!.2
night. . Others at 98c an 'l'

\ ,

These Items Will Be Found On His UWish List"

Ravenna Auditorium
JIonday, June 10th

Leo Pieper
A.i'olD HIS BAND

with Accordian Three

D.A N.C:E

---------------=---~-------------------~--

'. ,

-:\lrs. Inez Edwards of Grand r---------------------] :\11'. an :\lrs. A. R. Th omp son of
Island visited over Sunday in the L ARC A 0 I A St: Petersburg, ~'Ia., are visiting
Sorensen home. IrIe nds and re la tlve s here.

-:\lr. and Mrs, Joe Karty and At the ball game here Sunday
daughter were Thursday enning --------------------- afternoon Boelus took Arcadia by
guests at .the John Iwanski home Mrs, B. Greenland, Mrs, Leonard a score of 12 to 10.
near Burwell. Camp and XOl'lna, :'vIr. and :'vII'S. EI- Ruth ~lather entertained the
-~lrs. Vera Matthews of Iliff, drld Camp were guests of the Lee, 4-1I Se w iug club at her home }<'ri-

Colo., arrived Wednesday to visit 'Walter in Kearney, Wednesday. day afternoon. Mrs. Roy Jameson
re lattves and friends in Ord, She Mr. and Mrs. Art Dickerson of Is their leader.
1ft for home ~10nday. Litchfield spent a few days last :'vII'S. H. C. Lowell of Columbus

-Dewey Stevenson, stockman week visiting friends and relatives Junction, Ia., Is VlstlIlg this week
living several miles northeast of here. . at the Dwaln Williams home.
Belfast. came to Ord for the stock :\11'. and Mrs. Glenn Beaver and Mrs. Andy Dwehus of Dannebrog
sale Saturday, stayed over nIght ~lr. and :\lrs. Anton Nelson attend- 3,J?-.tI :\~r~., J?hn Ohlsen of Loup
and returned home Sunday. ed the rural mail carlers' conven- CIty were Sunday guests at the
-~lrs. Glen Johnson left on the tiou in Columbus Monday and Jess Marvel home. .

b f 'I C t I{ h Tuesday :\lrs. Otto Luech and ~1rs. Hal'-us or C ay en er an., wnere t r uesuay. "ey Barr entertained the Methodist
she was called by the news that . Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kinsey Ladies Aid 1<'riday, a large crowd
Larry Gene, son of ~lr. and ~lrs. lUotor~d to G!'and I~lantI Wednes- attended.
Holland Johnson, was very ill. day with Clans Bel linger and Mrs, Mr. ant! Mrs, Ed Zikmund of Ord

-Miss Rhoda Miller went to ~insey took the train on to were Sunday guests at the George
Grand Island Saturday afternoon Chicago. Tom Berry of Grand Is- E Hastings home
and from there to Polk to visit land returned with Mr. Bellinger . .
for a week. She will then go to and :\11'. Kinsey, to visit at the .MarrIed By Judge
Lincoln to attend summer school. AI Fagan home. Walter Tvrdik and Miss Mar-
-~liss Mar ga re! Barnes, da ugh- :\lr. and Mrs. Alvin Larsen and guerite Sanders, better known as

tel' of Pete Barnes, returned to family anti Mr. and Mrs, Victor :\11ss Mar'g aret Duryea, both of
her home at Far well Monday morn- Larsen and famlly of Lincoln were Comstock, were married Monday
ing. She had spent the year with in Arcadia Thursday for Memorlal by John L. Andersen, counfy judge,
her aunt, :\Irs. Dosia Dalley, whlle Day services., tin his otrlces in the court house.
attending school in Ord. With her Th 1 t d b
went Monte Dalley, who will visit John Minne was a Lincoln vis- e coup e were at en ed y Iris
two weeks in the Barnes home. itor Wednesday. Wells and Ben Tvrdik, also of
. -.\lr. Carl Sorensen and hus- Dr. Baird George Scott and Comstock.

band enjoycd a week-end visit from George Olsen motored to Omaha ~j,=============~
her slster and husband, Mr. and Friday on business.
:'Ilrs. 'Villiam It'ox of Elkton, S. D., .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lanowski were
and her niece, Mrs. John Slater, of g,U~sts at the It'red Hunt home
Chicago. They also visited at the }< flday. '.
John Edwards home. I Jessie ~lakeslee returned from

-Mr. and :\1rs. Clifford Brown Kearney ,\ ed?esday where she has
left Sunday for Grand Island. Mr. been atter;-dlDg State Teachers
Brown who was emplo)'ed in the co~lege.. MISS lllakeslee gradu:l"ted
J. C. Penney store in Ord was trans-I th~s SJ;ll'lng. .
ferred to Grand Island. His place I fhe .Joe Holmes f~mlIy held a
will be taken by Hubert }<'ox' of »lcnl9 III the commulllt;y park Sun
Broken Bow. ' Ida~ III honor ~~ theIr daughter,
-~liss LIllian Karty, home from 1:'v1l s. Post of Iowa.

her studIes in Journalism at Pat.ly Rettenm~)'er spent ~atur
Creighton UniyersHy, will gather da~ III Ord taklllg teacher s ex-
news for the Ord Quiz through anllnatlons. . . '
the suml1l€T U1onths.:\liss Karty :\11'. and ~lrs~ Han ey Ban dro\ e
receil"et! her first experience In to Kearn~y Wednesday afternoon
journalism in Ord, first on the after their son Stanley, who at
staff of the hIgh school Oracle and tended school there. Hoss I~lll
Chantlcleer, and then for a long and John Ha)'good returned WIth
lillie with the Quiz. them. . . .

-..\11ss Erna ~lalottke left Ohap- .. Mr. and :'vII'S. WIlliam B~lger VIS
pell Monday for a trip to Los An_llte~ at the Han ey . ,\ aterb,ury
geles where she will be a guest of ~o,ue in Ansley ThUl sday e>en-
Carl amI Florence Anderson for the lUg. " .
summer months. ,:\lrs. ~ovI(sky of ,?I~aha. arnved
~Harlan Wyrick and Everett \\ ednesday fo a V:Slt With her

Gro~s were brought home from niece ~Irs, Albin PIerson.
Keahey State college by Mr. and Curtis Hughe~ .left We.dnesday
:\lrs. Henry Wyrick Wednesday. for. Omaha t? VISit hIs Wife, who
Harlan, who just completed his Is III a hOSPital, there.
work there anti received his degree Mrs. I,Iarold .'\ e~de1 left .Monsl~'y
Wednesday will return for SUnl- for :\lcCook whert: she Will VI~lt
mer school'. h:r sister :\11'8. XeJl Taylor. Harold

-Billy Skinner, son of Mrs. )\eddel attended the grand lodge
Seldle Skinner of Port Angeles, lU ,Omaha ,:\10nda y.
Wash., al'l'iYed last ~'riday by Clyuo Spencer and d~ughter
motor(o)'cle for a visit with rela- Joyce spent a few days With his
t!Yes here. He will probably start parents, :\11'. a~d Mrs. Charl€s
for home the latter part of tho ~pencer of Scotia. ~1r. and :\~rs.
week, and his cousin, John Rogers, i:5pencer ~rought them hOlue 1< d-
will go with him. day eHlllng., . ..
. -Cletus Ringlein, of Spalding, Charlotte ,Williams wa~ III LI.n-

is the new linotype operator and coIn. last week on b~slUess, le-
printer-pressman for Jhe Ord Quiz, tU~'!Hng, sat.ur~flL~~~Jllllg. ,
beginning hIs dutles :'vlonday U1orn- . I he '\ errHe roop~ faml.Iy mo\ ed
ing. He has been with the Wol- ;nto one of :\11:s. Brown s houses
bach ~lessenger for the past 2 1-2 III north ArcadIa Tuesd~~.
rears and Is taking the place of Lela~t!. and .Hal~h Ihe.lander
Eugene Cline, who left Sunday to spent Sunday WIth Ge.rald PIerson.
take a job with the Bennett Conn- John Hawthorne returned from
ty Xews, of ~lartin, S. D. :\11'. and Lincoln this week for the summer
~Irs. D. K. Hardenbrook and :\lr. vacatlon. John attends Wesleyan
and ~lrs. Kent 1<'el'l'is made the university.
trip to ~lartin with ~Ir. Cline Sun- .\lrs. William Hamsay was col-
day. lecting funds for the Red Cross

Saturday. She tells us that be
cause of the European war relief
fund the Red Cross Is calling for
more money.

Paul P€ster of the Broken Bow "
cec Camp spent the weekenri
with home folks.

Charlie Johns, anti Rose Hill
motored to' Kearney Friday after
~Iy rUe Johns, who teaches school
in the K('arney publlc schools.

~lrs. paul Dean, :'vII'S. George Ole
sen, :\lrs. 1<'red Cox, John and 'Al
berta Oleson were III Loup City
Saturday on business.

At th'e Bridge Club, held In the
communiiy park Wednesday, it was
declded that the delinquents would
not entertain the non-delinquents
as plann02d, but, give the money for
the parly t9 the Hed Cross.

~lr. and :\lrs. S. B. Warden and
~lavis spent :\lemorlal Day in :\1iI
ligan.

The Rebekahs held their Ice
cream social Saturday evening in
:\lrs. Cramer's bullding.

John Hill of AlamQsa, Colo., is
visiting with hIs uncle, Wllliam
IllIl.

The Girl Scouts left Sunday for
Lake Ericson where they will staY
until todaY. Dorothy llIy in their
SpOnsel'.

Alberta Russell left Sunday for
Keal'Dpy to attend summer school.

Glenn Buck of Lincoln and Mrs.
::\1. H. Buck of Alliance visited with I
Hoy Buck :\IontIay. They were en
ronte to Omaha and Crete planning
to visit Stanlpy BuC'k In Omaha and
attend the Doane College com
mencement exercises in Crete
where Russell Buck will get hIs
degree. '

ClarenCe Thompson left 1<'rIday
for Keamey where he has employ
ment.

Mr. and ~lrs. Albin Pierson were
Loup' City visitors Tuesday.

A brlde's shower was held Wed
nesday at the Tom :\Iurray home
In honor of :\lrs. Roy Lybarger.
A Yery large crowd attended and
the bride re<:eind many beautiful
and useful presents. Ice cream
and cake was sened late in the
afternoon.

Billy Ramsey returned home
with ~lrs. John Marrow of Lin·
coIn It'riday where he will visit
for a week.

Llord Bulger receiYed word ..from
Congressman Harry B. Coffee,. that
hIs re-appointm€nt for post paster
was confirmed by the senate May
Z7. The appointment Is now under
civil service. Bulger took his civil
servIce examinations March 20, at
Broken Bow and receil'ed a grade
of 97 1~2 per cent. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Bartholome
and daughters, Dorotby and }<'l~an
Ces of David City, were Sunday
guests at the Phil Eiche home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Warford and
baby, Lola Saw)'er and Donald
Crawford attended a picnic south
of :\1ason City Sunay.

~Irs. Corylin Crist is home for a
few da;rs from Omaha.

-~lrs. F'r ed Bish anti daughter
of Lincoln were visiting relatives
in Ord from Tuesday until 1<'riday
of last week.

-:\1iss 'Carol Resseguie left Sat
urday afternoon for Madison to
visit relatives and fdends until
Fliday.
-~lr. and ~lrs. Ed Anderson of

Cody, Xebr., ar rlvcd Wednesday
'evening and remained until F'r iday
morning visiting relatives here.

-B. C. Boquet left Sund:!y enn
ing for Omaha, where he is attend
ing the Masonlc g rand lodge and
visiting John L. W. Nelson, and
other friends. He wlll return Fr l
day.

-:\liss Irma Parkas, who last
week completed her school work
at :\litcheIl, left Saturday after
noon for Hartington to spend a
week visiting friends. She for
merly taught there.

-:\Irs. James Bartholomew of
Council Bluffs, Ia., returned to her
home Satuday morning after
spending more than a inonth vis
iting at the home of her' parents,
.\11'. and :'vII'S. Bert Hansen.

-Xorman Holt was painting the
interior of the Ord CHy Bakery
Sunday, ustng the same shade
of cream which was used on the
walls before. .

-Ira Meye rs of Elyria went to
Broken Bow Saturday to attend
the cattle sale there. He said that
a rain of more than two inches
fell there that afternoon and that
all low places were flooded.

-B. C. Boquet, Jr., left on the
bus :\lontIay morning for St. Louis,
~10., where he wlll spend most
of hIs two weeks' vacation. While
he 1s away, Curt Gudmundsen wlll
handle the projector at the Ord
Theatre. ,

-,-:\lr. and ~11'i~. E. C. ,rames and
their daughter, Mrs. Helen ~'el1

and san of Lincoln, left at 5 a. m.
Sunday for San 1<'ranclsco, Calif.,
for a vacation of a month or more.
Froin tbere they will travel down
the coast anti over into ~Iexlco. :\11'.
James was granted thIs vacation
by the insurance company for
which he works because of out
stantIing ability as a salesman.

-.\1r. and Mrs. A. A. Wiegardt
are leaving today to spend two
weeks sight-seeing in California
and visiting their son, Kendall and
other relatives. Their daughter,
Betty, and Norval Marks wlll ac
company them. On the way to Cali
fOl'llla they will stop at Rock
Springs, W)'o., to visit LaVerne
Lakin, and at Pocatello, Ida, to
visit !VII'. and ~lrs. Has Lakin and
family.. ,

-,Steve Ca,rkoski !las been put
ting in his spa re time at the Kokes
Hard ware installing the new f1u
ores cant lighting. He has a four
foot length in each Of the front
windows and auother in the center
at the back of the store, and plans
to add others as soon as he g€ts
lime to install them. They cer
tainly improve the appearance of
the windows at nIght.
-~lr. and :\Irs. Glen Gladson and

~Ir. and !VII'S. Elmer Gladson of
Kearney were visitlng their grand
parents, :\lr. and :\elI'S. Wm. Kesler
from Saturday afternoon until Sun
day evening. ~'our weeks ago Glen
had a tentIon in hIs right foot
severed in a car accident, and he
will be on crutches for some time
)'et, although he will suffer no
permanent injury. .

Who says you can't have

EVERYTHING!

You can have easy·handling-
with big·car room and ride!

Evet}one knows how easy it is to drive
a Ford, But 110 011e COIl!4 "!lOU', till he gets
inside, how big this Ford is in leg- .
room, seat-room, knee-room ••• not
what a thrillingly soft, steady, big-cat
tide it gh'es!

You can have V-S performance-
and gas economy, too!

An 8.5 h.p, Ford gave 24.92 miles pet
gallon in the annual official Gilmore·
Yosemite road test, open to all cars.
This was best mileage of' all standard
equipped cars iq. this class!

You can have low cost upkeep
andenjoy realfine-car features!
You shift gears on a Ford with the easy
acting type finger-tip shift used on costly
cars. You get a semi-centrifugal clutch

.giving lower pedal pressure at shifting
speeds, also typical of costly cars, • , to

.say nothing of the biggest hY'draulic
brakes cHr used on a low-cost car, Yout
Ford Dealer's ready and willing to trade
I.i See him now!

-and that's what you'.l1 want when you try itl

YOU, CAN HAVE A

FORDVe8

White Hats
for SUMMER
Select from our large

stock your white straw
hat to go with yOlu' sum·
mer costumes. Fro m
cartwheels to turbans
we have the new sum
mer hats in all head
sizes.

~I##""""""""",.~

(

r
---------------------l

PERSONALS
~~~~. ~-------~---J
~Since school is out Miss Lil

lie Adams is employed part time
at the Haught Cafe.
-~Ir. and Mrs. Henry Zelewski

and family of Grand Island were
visiting relatives in Ord Sunday.

-Chester Carposki, who teaches
at Hartington, Xebr., and wire and
baby, visited relatives and friends
in Ord and Elyria, Sunday.

-Xorman Holt painted the ex
terior of the Bailey building in
which the Haught Cafe is located
in the past week.

-Carl Goucher of the Omaha
Printing company spent the week
end in Ord visiting with D. O.
Haught and other friends.

-Arlene Elsner drove to Loup
City Sunday for a :visit with her
parents. Her aunt Miss Byrdee
Lofholm, and Mrs

h
Pete Wilson. re.

turned to Ord wit her. Miss Lof
holm will visit friends in Ord.
Odessa, returning home Sunday
evening.

-J. H. Van xess, who has been
visiting in North Loup for some
time, was in Ord Saturday a n d
said that he planned to start Sun
day on the return triP. to his home
in San Antonio, Tex., going by way
'of Cheyenne, wro., to visit ' his
son Louis" who formerly lived at
Xorlh Loup.
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Friday

and

Saturday

~. ,.

JUNE 7 and

8, 1940,

SUPERB

Peanut 'Krush

~~~~~~-----------~._.16e.

dress Sunday at the Xat ioua l Hall
was a guest at the ]0'. J. L. Dend"
hc.n e. Dr, Chyle left forChie-ago
Monday morning.

Re lat ives of the ~like Kosmata
famIly of Grand Island honored
them with a picu lc at the Mor
te nsen picnic grounds F'rld ay eYen
ing. Those present were ~lr. and
~lrs. D. C. Haught, ~Ir. and ~lrs.

Ver ule Anderson and Mr. and Mrs,
Freeuian Haught aud famll1es. Mr.
and Mrs. Kosuiat a and family are
spending their vacation Ir:..£;;d.

Xose Broken B)' Hone
Hoy Molesw orth, who lives on the

Dick Peterson farm near Arcadia,
suffered a broken nose 'I'hu rsda y
when he was kicked In the face
,by a horse.

Each' 6c

Pound 8e

Pound 3c

•

•

•

••

•

•

•

•

FREE to users o(Wbite Loaf Flour! Mail
the card which you'Jl6nd in everylO.lb.
or larger,White Loafsack. Get this FREE
cook book-prize-wipning recipes (or
baking delicious cakes, cookies, muffins,
pastries and bread. Do il Today! WHITE
LOAF is milled (rom the choicest High
Altitude wheat for HOME use. Bakes
Ef'e?lhing from cakes to bread and rolls.

=-=-ISTO'-:11
AT MEALTIMI

Ktt I 'I' T I 150 foot1 Clen 0\\ e S 1{0Us _

Soft, absorbent "Superb" Paper Towels are a
wonderful convenience in the kitchen.

oCPotato Stix ~.::~_s ~ ~ ' _

CllIl_~ 27e

Morning Light SpiIlach ~ •• _._•• •.11e

Fancy green. .Free from grit. For a. delicious
tonic serve Spinach garnished with hard boiied eggs.'

Red B gC if 3 l'ounds 3l)e 14
a 0 ee 1'e,r 1'OUlHL_________________ C

Many prefer the mild, sweet flavor of this pop
LIlar priced coffee to that of more expensive brands.
Sold in the whole berry and ground fresh when sold.

S I· d ~2 POUI1l1 maek 331' 30
a a a ~2 l'ound Grecl1 ----.-----. C

Delicious Sandwiches
The most entkipg ~nd appetizing Sandwiches"

for quick lunches are 'as.s4t'ed when the foliowing 'are
combined. ';(',-:'!" ' .

Dr. Oldrich Chyle of Chicago, -}o'or quick results try a Quiz
who delivered the Memorial ad- classified ad.

uet FREE COOK7Z/s eOOK

F'Io ra, to D. J. nennett of San
Francisco. They wcre married in
a Methcdi st church, one of the old
est churches in the city. The
lnldc's sister Mlss Irene, acted as
bridesmaid, and a cousin of the
groom was best man. They will
live in Hedwood, Calif. She will
continue as mana gel' of a candy
store there. Mr. Dcnnett is driver
of a Greyhound bus.

Frieuds and neighbors of John
Higgins attended a party Su n da y,
May 26, at the Higgins residence
in honor of :\11'. Higgins b irtbda y.
Those pre sen t included: Mr. and
~lrs. Dill Baurn , :\11'. and ~lrs.

Joe Wegrzyn and ~lr. and Mrs,
Elmer Ve rgiu all of Ord, and Mr.
and :\lrs. Ed Studley of wotbach.
Mr. Higgins SOn, Ruel, who Is
at the cce Camp In Broken Bow
was also present.

YOUR FRIEND

Eastern Star will meet Thursday,
June 6, at the Maso ulc Hall. Re
ports of the Grand Lodge will be
g iven,

The So and Sew Club will meet
Thursday atteruoon with Mrs, E.
S. Murray.

The ladies of the WPA sewing
project held a shower }o'rlday eYen
Ing at the apartments of :\lrs. Til
lie Dames in honor of :\lrs. Everett
Stewart, the fOllner :\liss Imogene
Long, Y'oungest daughter of Mn.
Kathryn Long. Recently she re
vealed her mi:t'rrlage to ~lr. Stewart
on January 8, 1940. The bride re
ceiYed many lovely gifts, and a
lunch was served.

Mr. and ~lrs. J. K. Hashaw have
Just received word of the marriage
of their oldest daughter, Miss

Ord Cltnlc Xe1l S

~hs. Will Mcl.aln who has been
r(CelYlllg treatment for a hip
fracture some time ago was able
to leave the hospital Sa t urday.

Miss Xorma Hall underwent an
appendectomy by Dr. Weekes Fri
day.

Mart Be ra n was treated by Dr.
Weekes Thursday alter he injured
his finger In a fan belt.

Alberta Debolt had minor sur
gery performed bY Dr. 'Veel;.es
Monday.

Lynn Xe lson, small son of Herb
Nelson, had his tonsils removed
Tursday by Dr. "Veekes.

Dr. \Veekes and Xorris removed
the appendix of Ralph Maslonka
T.11 esday.

Mrs. A. J. Auble had an operation
Tuesday, Dr. Weekes being the sur
geon.

Mrs. Hay Evans underwent sur
gery Tuesday, Drs. "Veekes and
Nay being her Rhysiclans.

Leonard Park's is recover lug from
a badly infected foot which was
treated by Dr. Weekes.

. (,

CRISP SOLID

HEAD LETTUCE

NEW CROP-"SUNKIST

JUICE ORANGES 2 doz. for Z3.C
TO SLICE FOR SALADS

RIPE TOMATOES.
FRESH FIRM HEADS

NEW CABBAGE

P~~mote The Prosperity
. of the Middle-west Farmer by the proper

.observance of

NATIONAL DAIRY MONTH

It's to the Mutual benefit of all who live in the
"Bre~dBasket"of America to see that Milk, Butter
andQp~ese~re gel}~rpuslyuseq on the famUy table
during the monthof June. .

Friday

and

Saturday

..AD.,

This novel summer ',confection has a delicious
Licorice and Anise flavor. Try a pound at the special
price. Colgate - Palmolive Peet Co.
Vanilla Wafers_._•••• __ .•••••••• __ ••2Ibs. 23e P.I It S· SALE SPECIAL' 11

Delicious fresh baked vanilla wafers are enjoyed a 1110 lye oap 2 Cakcs-____________________ e

at the table and in the lunch basket. C"' t I '1'1 °t S G Glau( 23

II M
t I' I ((I Iys a if 11 e ~ oall Bars.________________ eB "lUll iSpag It 13

UB{lk Mac~l 0i
111

211'°tllllll It·kg·--------t----l---l-' e Red SUller Suds ~~~~~·lli~~------------ . 8e
u acaron proc ucs ra e as mos w 10 esome

and economical. Deliciously good in soups and com- BIlle Slillel" Sll(Is 21·oz. 20
bines so nicely with meat, fish and fowl. I Pk.g._______________________ c

---FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.....

"Blac,kooout" Mix POuud-_: 15e

Black Raspberries ~~:l~~~----------------13e
Firm, plump berries in a good syrup. for sauce,

pies and to add to Robb-Ross Gelatin Dessert.' \

BI k Ft 2 1'ouI1l1 19
ac. IgS nag ~------------------------- e

A most deUcipus and wholesome sauce. I pO\lnd
Dried Figs makes 12 servings.

Nancy Ann

"A BETTER BREAD"

Pound Loaf : 7c

Mott's Apple Sauce ~:·u:_. ge H2 POUl1d LoaL_•.:. 10e .

Made from the finest New York apples. Ta~tes as Prenl'\' Sugar Cured
good as home made. l'ork Product ~:--------------

JUNE 7 and

8, 1940.

Chi Icl re'n Are G Iad
To observ~ National Dairy Month by drinking

more milk when Mother keeps them supplied with

K ft
Chocolale Poullll 2;(' 45

ra MaIted 2 }'lJUJltl Cau . C

Jun. 5-3t

:lfARLAN 'VYRIOK
~lr. Wyrick is a son of Mr. and

~lrs. Harry Wyrick of ~Hra Valley,
and last week he received his
Bachelor of Science degree at Kear
ney State Teachers' college. His
activities in college include: Acad
emy Math and Science, 3 years,
president 1 year ; Barid, 1 yr.; Pre
~Iedlc club, 1 yr.; Future Teachers
of America, 1 y r, He was also ern
ploycd ,as undergraduate assistant
in chemls try for 2 years.

Cloudy Pt ci
7 4
4 8
7 10
1 5

11 9
7 9
3 12
8 12
3 10
1 6

onD, NEBH.

Clear
20
19
14
25
11
1.)
16
11
18
24

• i

Rippled
Wheat

29
•
OZ

• 19cPaekages _

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absolon
and daughter '~l:arllyn were Sunday
guests at the home of Mr, and Mrs,
Joe Absolou.

-The M. E. Aid is sponsoring a
Mother-Daughter banquet, June 13,
7 P. ,:\1., at the church. Tickets 35e
each. 1'0-2te

-}o'rank Jarusek moved from the
farm' west of Or d to the Van Sklke
house on west N street Monday,
James Rybindoing the work witi
his truck. In the afternoon :\1r3.
Jarusek was moved from the Ord
hospital to her home in the Pear
son and Anderson ambulance.

-Waller Maxwell of Scotia was
in Ord bet ween buses on business
:\londay.

~lr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey and
Laverne and }o'rances and ~lr. and

,Mrs. George Weller and Ilene held
a steak fry neal' the river Sunday
afternoon.

-~lrs. Wilber llartholomew and
daughter, of ~orth Platte, came
Saturday to help her mother, ~lrs.

J. ll. Hansen, observe her birth
day, and to visit a few days in
the Hansen home. '

-Paul Hubert, of the Dugan 011
company, was an Olilaha busine8s
visitor lo'riday and Saturday. On
Monday he again went to Omaha
to attend a Goodrich sales meet
Ing.

-So D. Long of l>'rall1;:'lH. arnved
Sunday and plans to spend about
two weeks visiting his daughter
and husband, Mr. and ~lrs. E. S.
:\lunay.
~~lr. and ~lrs. lo'rank ~l:cCle1Ian,

:\11'. and :\lrs. Roy Edwards, Mrs.
:\1innle Hardenbrook, and Raymond
Steen, jr., were Saturday evening
and Sunday guests at the l<'orrest
Johnson home.

FRESH PRODUCE

Dryest May in Decade, Only .22 Rain.

L
300 Size 2 I 49enlons SunkisL. . (oz. e

O 3£<2 Size '2 d 25
ranges SunkisL. . oz. e

T t Fan(:y' Lb 10olua oes llepack . • c
Grapefruit Arizona 6s~ile 25e

Phuns ~::utles ~ ~ dozc 15e

BECAUSE IT S
SAFE FOR ME-ITS
SAFE FOR YOU

BORic~DR~S 23c t
R dII t d B Our 2 :\"0.219

e 11 ney eans Family , Caus e

P I
DeDIonte 2 :\"0. 2;2 39

eac les Hales____________________ Caus e

Coffee ~r~~~eL". 13c-- 3 IbSt 37e

2ge

23c

Peaches SllC(d .~~:IIO 3ge

B
"l>'~ur E I 27I OOI11S Tle ~ , ac 1 e

1.19

(
) O I DeDlon(e . 3 l)·oz. 20
Iueapp eCrushed . Caus e

Po kl Yellowstone IIl·oz. 10IC es D1lls- Jar e

('1 llig Hom is·Ill.
~ OII1' 'Guaranteed llag

Ct Golden 2 3I·oz.a SUI) Valley ~__________________ CallS

Tea
Golden 8·oz.

( Val1ey, green Pbg·.

Butter i~'~:~~led .Lb. 28e

Powdered Sugar , 2 ~~'g 15c

Cocoa ,~I:~hers 2 ~~:u 18e

Baking Powder ,~:~~~~~ .2 ~J~·u 21e

PHONE 99

CA~H I LL'S~
T,ABLE SUPPLY

',1 ~'Irs. Frank Kosmicki
Died In GL1nd Island

Mrs, Frauk Kosmicki died Sun
day evening, :\lay 26, at 9: 25 p.
in. at St. Fraucis Hospilal In
Grand Island, the cause of her
death being acute rheumatic feyer.
Katie Silver was born In Warsaw,
Poland, Sept, 18, 1878, and was
61 ye ars, 8 months and 8 days
of age.

She was marrle d to John Huzow
ski in 1897, to Vaientine Knebel
in 1900, to lo'rank Haupt in 1911,

J and to Frank Kosmicki in 1922.
She came to America with her
parents at the age of 2 years,
locating In Platte county.

Funeral services Were held Wed
nesday lnorlifiig, ~lay 29, 'it St.
Francls church In Grand Island by
Rev, A. Jarzeuskl, The pall
bearers were six sons, Louis
Ruzo wskl, Leon Knebel, }o'ellx
Knebel, Joe Knebel, Edward Kne
bel and TheophlI KosmickI. llurial
was at Loup City, with Rev.
Zowekoskl officiating at the ceme
tery.

Besides her husband she leaves
ten children: Louis Ruzowskl, Ely
ria, Leon Knebel, Auburndale, wis.,
:\lrs. Anton Welniak, 'Elyria, }o'elix
Knebel, Grant, ~ebr., Joe l(nebel,
llig Springs. ~ebr., Edward Kne
beL Br ule, ~ebr., ~lrs. John Wei
nlak, Elyria, Emil Haupt, Auburn
dale, wis., ~lrs. Edmund Zeola, Ash
ton, and Theophll Kosmicki, Ash-

Brief Bits of News tO~here are also 20 graudchtldren,
and the following brothers and

Woodmall Hall-A light shower sisters living; .l;'harles Silver,. ~lIke
fell here Saturday evemns, barely ,Silver and Anton Silver; all of Loup
laying the dust, but a better ralll City, Jim Silver and Joe Silver of
fell ~londay nlg'ht.-Relatives of llig Springs, John Silver, Wllla
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Vancura left mette, Ore., :\lrs: Joe Gembala, Loup
for Rochester, ~lInn., Sunday. be- City, Mrs. John~1iodowsKi, Litch.
Ing called there by the senous field, and ~Irs. JOOn Gembala Ash
condition of ~l:rs. ,Vancura who ton, :\lrs. lo'ranK ~. Golka, 01'.1, Mrs.
was operated on there about a Stanley Gollj.it Elyria and Mrs.
mouth ago.-The ~landerson team James Jablonski Elyria.
beat the local boys on the Maresh .
diamond Sunday, 15 to H.-As he -------'----
left the Hudolph Kokes place on ~One assortment of spring hats,
his way to Ord Saturday, accom- 25e at Chase's Toggery. 10-lte
pained by John ~lottle, Jr., and
with a trailer loaded with a sow
and seyen pigs hitched behind his
car, Joe Holoun, sr., met with an
accident. The sand truck hit his
t!'aller, demolishing It and killing
the sow, but fortunately the people
were unhurt.-The granary on the
place tenanted by Will :\loravee
was tipped from its foundation by
the wind Saturday.-C a t 11 0 lie
iJeople of Geranium gave their pas
tor, Hev. Thomas Sindowski, a sur
prise party at the parish hall Sun
day afternoon, honoring the 5th
anniYersary of his 'ordination.
They presented him with a set

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;pf dishes and a 5·tle l' cake bakedI by :\lrs. Albert Parkos.-The
Decoration day program giYen at
~ational hall Sunday by the Z.
C. B. J. lodge was giYen as schedul
ed, with the main talk by Dr. Old
rich Chyle, of Chicago. A long
procession went to the ~atlonal

cemetery where graves were
strewn with flowers by little girls
garbed In white.

Plcas.ant lliJI-~lrs. Etta .Han
thorne, of Cement, Okla., is here
visiting her niece, Mrs. Herbert
Goff.-:\lrs. George Stine, of
Ulysses, visited Wednesday at
Cecil VanHoosen's.-On. Saturday
Elma Richardson and Dean Goff
came to the Herbert Goff home
and visited until the next day
when the Elva Goff family came
for them. :\11'. and Mrs. Ellis
Eglehoff of ~orth Platte were
dinner guests Thursday in the
home of his brother, Will Eglehoff.

ll'lrJ..er-Harry Stobbe finished
his third term at Kearnq XOllnal
and came home }o'rlday, intendlnr
to speud the summer here.-.\
group made up of the ~!errlll Van
Hon, T. S. Weed, Robert llrennlck
and Hasmus Peterson families
spent Thursady at Lake Pibel fish
ing.-:\1rs. Ernie Aringeale and

.famIly of South Dakota spent
the week with her sister,
:\lrs. Hasmus Peterson and fam\ly.
-A surprise party honoring the
birthdays of Mavis and :\laynard
SchuJel was held Friday evening

I by a group of the neighborhood
IY'oung people.I .. __ ..:. _

In The COUIII) ~ourt of raIlef
Coulll), ~el.!rasJ..a.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Nathaniel G. Clemellt, Deceased.
State of ~ebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )
To the creditors and a11 other

persons Interested in said estate,
take notice: That the time limited
(or presentation and filing of
claims against said estate Is Sep
tember 27th, 1940; that I will sit
at the County Court Hoom at Ord,
In said Counly, on September 28th,
1940, at 10: 00 A. ~1., to receiYe, ex
amine, hear, allow, disallow and
adjust all claims and objCCtiOllS
duly filed.

Dated June 4th, 1940.
JOHX L. .A>NDBHSBN,

County Judge.

[
-------------------JPERSONALS

----------------------Phoenix girls' anklets, elz es 9
to l01b pel' pair 25c. Chase's Tog
ger~ N-lie
. -The ~f. E. Aid is sponsoring a
Mother-Daug'hter banquet, June 13.
1 P. M., at the church. Tickets 35e
eac h. 10-2 tc

.sunday evening dinner guests at
the Joe Osentowskl home were
Thomas ~iulal1y of Utica, Dr. }o'.
J. Osentowskt and Ed ward Osent-
owski. \

-.~,Irs. Kathryn Long moved Fri
day from the Wentworth house
west of the Ord Livestock ~larket
to apartments In the Carson build
ing on the west side of the square.
-~Irs Leonard ~ledlar of Pay'elte,

Ida., who Is here visiting her
parents, ~lr. and :\lrs. James Heitz,
brought her father to Qrd ~londay.

Mr. Heitz Is feeling fine, he says.
They visited Sunday at -the L. G.
Payzant home neal' Sumter. The
Payze'l.l1ts are the foster parents of
Mr. Medlar.

-Dean Barta arrived In Ord
Wednesday from Creighton uni
versity to spend his va('ation with
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. }o'. A.
Barta.

-Bob Goodell of Lebanan, Kan.,
aud Donald Demaree of llurwell
were in Ord Sunday afternoon,
having hitch-hiked an the way
from Lebanon since that morning.
They were looking for a way to
get on to llurwell, which they did
later. Demaree had been visiting
Goodell and was coming home, so
Goodell decided to return the call.

Y~ar High Ave. Low Ave. Mean AH~. Ral n
Hi31 70 48 59 1.66
1932 ..0 51 CO 3.37
1933 68 47 57 2.90
1934 86 56 71 .40
1935 59 44 52 5.22
1936 76 56 66 2.57
1937 73 55 64 3.44
1938 63 49 59 4.34
1939 7356 67 4.26
1940 72 46 59 .22
10 Y;:ar
May Ave, 72 51 61 2.833 17 5 G

. The above table, coiuptled from the records of Horace Travis, wea
'ther reporter for Ord, shows the weather for the mouth of ~lay for t.he
past ten years. The outstanding point of the whole table 1~ the ram
fall for 1940, .22 of an Inch, wlilch is the smallest of the enjire decade,
ouly about half 'as much as for May, 1934.

The year 1934, with a mean average of 71, was by far the hottest
May, with three days above one hundred degrcesaud a record high of
105 for ~lay 29. It also had the greatest number of deal' days, twenty
five. The coolest May came in 1935, .wlth a mean average of 52, and
the highes! l'ainfal1, 5.22 inches, just 5 inches more ,than this )'ear.
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Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

Monday, June 10

Bohcluian and
Popular Music

-at-

Iiemny Hall
ELYRIA, NEBR.

-on-

Sun., June 9

LARIETTO
BALJ-JROOM

BURWELL

Complete line of New
and Used Furniture.

DANCE

Rollo Sissel
AND illS ORCHESTRA

in the comfortably cool
air-conditioned

Flour, Mothers Best
48-lb. sack ....._......$1.34

Nash Coffee, 2 lbs, 32c
with coupon

Cheese, American
2 lbs : .44c·

Tomatoes, fancy ripe
2 lbs 19c

Large Cucumbers
2 for _ 9c

Pineapple, large fresh
2 for 19c

Raisins, 3 lbs 19c
Banailas, 3 pounds 23c
Corn, 3 No. 2 cans 25c
Tomatoes, 3 No.2

cans 25c
Prince Albert or Velvet

3 cans 29c
Sugar, lOO-lb. beet $4.80

Poultry and Eggs Cash
or Trade. Phone 75-
We Deliver. Open Sun
day 9 to 12.

Dance

JERRY
PETSKA
for

Sing }'or Cosmopolitan Clul,.
The Ord high school boys' octet

entertained the Cosmopolitan club
at their llleetil1g~Iond,1Y evening.
TIle octet is composed of Lyle and
Gould Flagg, Lyle Xoriuau, Darold
Petersen, Alex Cochraue, Dean Mls
ko, Harry '!\1cDeth, and Haney
Dahliu.

Ace Killed In France
a Friend of Ed Oetkin

Eo A. WichnkaIllp of Dorchester,
Nebr .• flyer who was a member or
the Bnglish Royal Air Force and
who was kllled in action a month
ago, was an acquaintance of Ed,
Oe tk iu, who kne IV him at Dor
Chester, Nebr. Uefore coming to
Ord Mr. Oetkin was employed in
the service of Wicken),alllP's uncle,
Andrew Wickenkamp at Dor
chester.

Ed knew that the ioung man had
goue to <;anada with the intention
of trapPlllg but did. not know
about his being iu tbeaviatlon ser
vice uuti! he heard the report ot
his death over the radio Saturday.
The ~Ulitary Order of the British
Enipi re was conferred upon
Wickenkamp postthumously for
"gallaut ry, promptitude and dis
regard for his own life,"

ORD CITY BAKERY

You don't need to spend hot days slaviug over an oven, wheu
d,eiicious pastry maybe bought so economically at this bakery.
Bspecially Tuesdars, when our combiuaUon special is in effed.

It'OH;''EXT TUESDAY, JU;"E 11 WB Ol<'F~H:

1 doz('n ;U,\C'\UOOXS, l'{'g'. IIr!ec 20c

~~ (lozen CUJ::.UI HOlDS, l'{'g'. prlee 20c
1 dozen na UOLLS, reg'. prlce lOc

~;IIt_~~_~~~~l~i~~_~~.~~~~_~~~_~~~_~~~~_~_~~~~i~~-~~~----..- 30c
We are installing an ICE ORBA~I l\L\.CHI:O;B and in future

expect to include Ice Cream and Shel'bet often in OUt Tuesday
specials. Watch this space every week.

SAVE YOUI~SELF

BAKING WOI{I~IES!

Wages and AulolllOUlcs
Only one~quarter of America's

24,000,000 automobile owners have
incomes of $60 a week or more.

• • •

Grass Cutting in Sumlller
Grass should be cut high, in late

summer, to foster growth. The
extra inches, aided by sunlight. de
velop foodstufIs.

N. Y. Journalism 213 Years Old
Journalism in New York city IJ

213 years old. William Bradford
founded a weekly gazette here on
October 23. 1725.

~~-------------------~-1i NEWS OF THE I
I NEIGHBORHOOD 1
f

~---------------------

Glihluat(' frOm lIhtrId tS.
Of all the graduates from Ora

high school, :.\liss Sylvia Iwanski of
this rea r's gradua ting class, is the -:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
first g'raduate' who completed her I~

first eight rears of school in Dist.
43. At the time of hel' eighth grade
graduation :.\lissClarice Kusek was
her teacher. ~liss Iwanski took an
active part in high school, beiug
editor of the Oracle one rear, mem
ber of the staff four )·ears, a mem
ber of the glee club 'thrt'e rears, the
mixed chorus oue year, Ordettes two
rears, Girl ReSNves three rears
aUll in the senior class play, "Seven
Sisters."

Katie Gruber, Jennie Vancura,
Mrs, Carl Bcuda «seated), Frank
Burslk,:.\1rs. ~lo1jd:ry,:.\liss Holupa,
:\Irs. Bursik, ~1rs. Babcock. We
would like to have other old timers
cheek the picture and Iiud out if
they agree with Mrs, Bouda's
[denWi ca tio n.

Can you guess who these are?

Sponsored by
4-COUNTY M1!:DICAL

SOCIETY

- Quiz Want Ads get results.

MEDICAL fACTS

The Quiz published an old time
plcture last week, showing a group
of einp loyces of Hotel Ord, Only
one person made an attempt to
Ideu tify them, and since she is in
the picture, the Quiz assumes that
she has named them correctly. Mrs.
John Moudry guesses them as fol
lows, left to right:

Full Gospel Church Xotes,
Sunday school 10 a. m. Ev'ang

elistic services every enning at 8
o'clock, .except Saturday.

Weare now in a revival cam
paign with Rev. Llo)'d Davis and his
sister from San Diego, Galif. The.y
are both taleuted musicians and
~ingers. You will enjoy hearing
the music and singing.

Hev, Davis is a force'ful preacher
of the gospel, preaching just the
kind of IGospel that this world
needs. You wlll enjoy his Uiinistry.

C<lme and attend the services.
E. ~L Clark, pastor.

-----

, A g rou p of yo uug people Iro ;n
,~lira ValIer helpc:d Allce Burson
! celebrate hel'bidhr1ay Wednc:sday
: evening. The evening was spcu t
~ in . p layiu g games and roastiug
1 we in ers and 'ina rs hm a llows.
I A group of frieuds and relatives
Isurprised C\li1dred Hrdy at a fare
r well picnic dinner near the river
Sunday. Miss Hrdy is leaving
Monday fOI' the summer sessiou of
the Kearney State Teachers college.

A brlcI'al shower, honoring Mar
garet Strong, was he1d at the Er
nest Vodehnal home Friday evening.
Hostesses were !\1ildred ,Nay and
:.\liIdred Hrdy. Miss Strong was the
recipleut of many 10H,Iy gifts.

A Pioneer club was organ izcd
this week by the Hev. Ray Radliff,
and the initial meeting was held
Sunday evening. This club in
cludes the children in the junior
department of the Presbyterian
Sunday school. The new officers
are: Marllyu Ollis, president; Rlch
ard Hadliff, vice-president; Rar
mond Bicmoud, treasurer; and
Priscilla Flagg, secretary.

The Jolly Pirates club met Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of
~lrs. Faye :.\Ic~amee with :\Irs. Ger-
trude Jones as co-hostess. Eight
regular members were present, and
five new members were accepted
into the club. Roll call was all
s wercd with a helpful household
hint. The next meeting wiiI be with
Mrs, Gertrude Jones 'on Thursday,

Mrs, Jessie 1<'ox met Mrs. 'V. J. Juue 27.
Ramsey and son of Arcadia at St. All the children and their farn
Paul Thursday and they motored !lies of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ram
lo Grand Island where they at- sey gathered at the Ramsey home
tended the May fete that evening at for a picnic dinner Thursday, ~1ay

which their niece, Mar jo rle Lowe, 30. Mrs, Blanche Leonard was also
took part as one of the six :\1aY present.
Queen attendants.-Wolbach Mss- The Happy Dozen Pinochle club
senge r. met last night at' the home of Mr,

According to present arrange- and :.\Irs. Stanley Absolon. High
uients the Western public Service score for women was held by Mrs.
Is to have a man at Comstock Wed- Stanley Absclon and Ernest Horner
nesday of each week to take care held high score for men. Low
of any electrical troubles that score was held by ~1rs. Emil
may exist. The inference Is that l3abka. The next meeting wlll be
people who have trouble during the on Tuesday, June 18, at the Emil
week w1ll wait until \Ve\lnesday lo Uabka home.
have them corrected. "The Ladles Auxiliary of the

The Elba Broom factory, estab- American Legion met last night
llshed by H. Tally ten )'ears ago, Iand elected officers for the COUl
and which of late years emplo)·ed lng y\:a.r. The new officers are:
as many as seven persons, was Ipresldent-~1rs. Joe Gregory, first
sold recently to H. C. StruYe, man- :vice-president-!\hs. Vern Russell;
agel' of the Deshler Uroom factory, second vice-presldent-~Irs. Henry
and the equipment will be moved IDeines; secretal')'-~Irs,Tom Sprin
there. It is 'not expected that any gel'; treasurer-!\Irs. Alfred lUll;
of the Illen emplo)·e\l at Elba wlll sergeant at arms-~Irs. B. Valasek;
be employed at Deshler. chaplain-Mrs. \'lard; rehab chair-

l"ire Ch.fef Roy Clark of Greeley 'nJan-~Irs. C. W. Clark. The exec
announced iast week that 300 feet tire commiltee consisls of Mrs.
of 1% inch hose had been added to Harry Wolf and ~Irs. FI'ank
their. fire equipment.---'The EriC_!l<:afeita. ~1rs. Tom Springer, Mrs.
!on-Greeley track Is being taken 1< orrest Johnson, Mrs. 1<'. L. Uless
up at the rate of about a mlle per jng, and.}lrs .. Em.il 1<'a,feita are on
day.-Complaints have been re- the serVing comnllttee: The report
ceired by County Attorney T. J. of the poppy sale was given. The
Howard that lead used to level income from . these sales was
tombstones ill Greeley cemeteries $128.05. The ladtes voted to give
has been stolen. the junior girls who sold the pop~

Diabetes is,.~ disease which can- Last week a fire almost com- pies a, theatre party.
not be cured ~ut can be ¢ontrolle4, pletely destroyed a garage in'the
\Yith propei"eare, one who has dla- rear of the Giilham Cafe in Sco.tia. Elyria Baptist Church
betes cau !ive all essentially nor- 'the fire was not noticed until it S 1 .
mal iife. His_ .abllity to lil'e, work, had attained considerable head- 0 d to Burwell People
and enJoy life depe~ds on keeping way, but the firemeu made short The old a.ba.ndoned Baptist
the disease COlistanlly under con- work of it when they arrive\l.-Art church in Elyria, which for )'ears
trol. This disease, in tum, de- Humpal of the Atkiuson Sand ,,!nd has been only a ro'osting place for
pends largely on the diabetic's per- GraYeI company flew his Taylor 'Pigeons and sparrows, has been
sonal knowledge of his own Cub to Scotia last Tuesday, where purchased by St. Johu's Lutheran
disease. He must learn to know he Is contractor on the Xorth congregation in Burwell and will,
almost as much about his own Loup-Scotla culverts soon be razed and re-erected i:l I

case of diabetes aud its proper Frank J .. Schudel, i\orth Loup Uurwell.
treatment, as the doctor does. distributor for StUdebaker cars, The Lutherans have bought the

The most diqcult years for :1 delivered foul' new jobs in a single lots north of the Uris lowe pro
young diabetic are those of the week. TIle purchasers were' C. J. perty and excavation for the new
"teen" age, It Is then that he first Goodrich, :\orth LouP, Howard edifice will start within a shol·t
realizes that !Ie must face life with Teilmann, Wolbach,~I. L. De ViI- time. The church bullding was
a certain handicap. It Is dur- blss, formerly of ~orth Lonp and sold to the Lutherans for $150.
ing these. years that he is' most Otto Uartz of ~orth Loup, They !lave bOl'l'owed $500 from
in need of help. It has been found Last w~ek the Custer County the Lutheran Board of Home Mis
helpful to this grOup of diabetics Chief published two comprehensil'e slons, which with the donations
to gather them in some place maps of the war zone In Europe, from their 97 communicants, will
where they :nay learn about their one being a complete map of the be sufficient to finance the pro
?iseas\) and Its t.reatment, much as central European countries and the ject. ~1ost of the work w1ll be
If they were gOlllg to school. A olher the Immediate war zone done by men of the church. The
~ummer call:~ where th!s school-, nearer 1<'rance and England. :They building will have a full basement
Illg can be gl\ en along wllh a good Ishow the situallon for betler than and will be stUCCOed.
deal of fUp has been .alu1ost Ideal any narralive could tell it. The congregallon, which belongs
for this kllld. of teachlllg. .' ~1r. and :\1rs. Edward Klimfl and to the ~llssourl Synod, can bor-

Lal:gely thrOugh the kmdl:ess t;vo bors, Bd\,;ard and LeRoy of I row money for 1% interest from
~nd lllt~lest of .~1r. L. L. Con ell, Gothenburg, ~ebr., were called Ithe Lutheran Board of Home :\1is
~r. of Llllcoln~ :-iebraska Is to have to Sargent last week by the death slons. St. John's church in Bur
such a. sumn~er camp for dlabelis o..f her father, Louis J. Holoun.- ~well was organized in the ~letho
chlldren. ThlS camp will be locat- Charles Howland, nearly 84 years Idlst church by Reverend 1<'euhlau
ed at the Coryell Park ne~r Au- old, was found dead at his home in, June 28, 1932. It has experienced
b~:n. This ~ark.. IS on~ of X:bra~- Sarge.nt la.st Sunday aftelyoon. He I'!\ strong and steady growth since
ka s beauty ,~~ots whele thele ale had hYed III the county Slllce 18S4. Its organizallon. Revereu\l 1<'euh
pleuty of tr(~s, .&reen lawns, play- Henry Jenner, manager of Jen- lau was pastor for nine months
ground eqUIpment,. picniC spots ner's park at Loup City, opened and was succeeded by Rev. Edgar.
and all the other thlllgs ,wlli<;h de- the park to the public on ~~emorlal H. Uro!ull, who has been in charge
llght. the yOUllg fOlks. fhose dt- Day. A lot of new matenal has of the «hurch five rears. Until a
~en\llllg the camp \\:ill b€ housed been obtained for the park, which year ago he lived In Burwell
III two cottages which hal'e all should attract many visitors this serving a charge in Scotia as well
modern conYenlences. summer. as St. John's church.

The lUe~ical profession .of the Remodeling of the Krebs Imple- He moved to Scotia because that
state of :\ebraska Is lend.lllg its ment store. which ~fr. Krebs re- congregation owued a parsonage
full support ~o the estabhshment cenlly purchased of 1<'. C. Wegner which he could occupy and save
of. this c~mp.. It w1ll, be operated at Palmer, is going on at the pres-I paying rent.
wl!hout fmanoal profit to an)·one. ent time, and. a showroom for Im- Rev W'lI' '" C B h f 0 dfhe 1940 session will open June ... . I lam <,. • 1'0 mol'
9 d

'II t' ft' k plements and maclunery Will be hrst conducted Lutheran services
an WI con lllue or wo wee S. . ,'d d' h f' t f th b lId ' ..D . thi .. ' J • I b t· PIO'il e III t e .Ion 0 e u - III Uurwell holdlllg them III homes,
uflng s ) e~l, on y ~:r s e \\.:n i:lg.-~ebraska Uoy Scout Troop in the court house and laler in

the ages of n;ne and .,lxteeu \\ III :\0. 97 of Palmer was given its the Odd 1<'ellows hall. 1<'01' eight
~e acc~pted. rh~ opelat~on of the charter at a special ceremony at years services have been held in
camp III fUtll! e ) eal s Will depen~ the high school auditorium Tues· the :\tethodist church.
upon the demand thel e may be .fol day evening, !\Iay 28. C. J. Such
~hls recreational ty»e of schoollng anek is Scoutmaster,
In the care of this disease. Pract-
ically all of the two hundred or
more diabetic children in ~ebraska

could be benefited by spending a
few weeks each summeh at this
camp. -

The cost w1ll be eight dollars
($8.00) per week, which will in
clude. all the necessities excepting
clothing and bedding. A graduate
physician will be in attendance at
the camp constantly and will sene
as a teacher as well as medical
supel'\'islor. A graduate dietitian
will have charge of diets and wilI
instruct the campers in diet man
agement. There wlll also be a
camp councilor who will have
charge of the usual camp activities.

While there are such ,camps
which hal'e been in operallon for
a number of )·ears, in other parts
of the United Stales, there have
been none in the middle west.

Those of )·ou who are interestt:'\l
iu learning more about this camp
can obtain this information from
your h..ome doctor or by writing to
l\llss Della Caster, 2010 South 24th
Street, Lincoln, i\ebraska,

with the observance of the Lord's
supper.

There will be no service Sunday
enning as ,:.\11'. Lowe will leave af
ter dinner to attend the annual
convention of Christian churches of
~ebraska in Omaha. He expects to
return to Ord on Thursday, the
13th.

.......

-: United Brethren
Prayer and bible study Thurs

day evening. Junior Christian En
deavor Saturday aft~rnoon 2 o'clock.

Sunday se rvlces i Sunday school
10 a. m, Worship hour 11. Senior
Christian Endeavor 7 p. m. The
enning message 8 o'clock. Sum
mer camp June 17 to 22 at York.

Sack
9-tfc
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Our Loan Service
Is A Valuable Asset

USE IT!

H, N. NORlUS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested. glasses fitted. 2-tf.

r>HlVAT~ MO~~Y to loan on
farms. See J. T. Kneucek. S5-tf

lletlHIlI)' Lutheran
Divine worship at 9 a. m, School

at 10 a, m. 'There wlll be no mid
week services as )·our pas lor is
conducting bible school at 1<'arwell.

'Bethauy young people are plan
ning aplcnic Friday evening, ~Ieet

at the parsonage where transporta
tion wlll 'be arranged. Clarence
Jensen, Pastor,

Xazar('llc Jlisslon.
J. P. Whitehorn in charge

Services: SuncIay school 10, fol
lowed by morning worship. N. Y.
P. S. 7: 15 p. m. (remember this
change from 7:30) EYange!istie
service at 8 p. m. Prarer and Praise
meeting Tuesday at S p. m. \Ve be
!leve in "preparedness." The pro
phet Amos said: "Prepare to ~leet

thy God,"
-------

Chl'istiall Churell.
W. ,So Lowe, ~Iinister.

Bi-ble school next Sunday at 10
with classes for all. A. A. Wlegardt
superinteudent and Miss Maggie
King, assistant.

Semion ,by the minister at 11

~OTIC&-I will 'be gone from the
office Monday, June 10 attending
the Skeffington optometric clinic
at Lincoln, Sunday and Monday,
Dr. Glen D. Auble. lO-lte

HAIL INSURA...XCE 60e an acre In
,sures $10.00 per acre. Plain note.
Do it now. A. W. Pierce, Ord

7-41p.

l<'OH SALE--i.\ry residence, a 7 room
house, modern throughout and
very desirable. wen locate-d 1%
lots. Will Zabloudil. 10-3tc

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best tor less. SO-tfc

l<'OU:O;D-Truck . wheel and tire,
size 32x6, Saturday a. m., May
25. See JOe J. Jablonski. 10-Hc

H A I L I~SURA~CE-Play safe.
Insure your crops against HAIL
with the A~1EHICA~ ALLIA~CE

INSURA~CE CO~1PA~Y. Rell
able and fall' adjustmenf~ guar
anteed. See HASTI~GS & OLLIS
-Agents. 6-tfc

VEGETAULE PLA~TS-!<'or late
planting. Tomato, cabbage, egg
plants, etc., also potled plants
and bedding plants for porch
boxes, lining out stock, etc. Loup

Valley 1<'lorists, phone 25. 10-ltc

FOl{ SALB-Fsed lumber.
Lumber & Coal Co.

• l\IISCELLANEOUS In the Good Old Days

foun41uare l{e,hal
Legion Hall

Sel'Vlces evel y night this week at
3 p, I11. excepting Friday. Chl!d
ren's <:hure-h Saturday 2 :30 p. Ul.
Sunday school Sunday 2: 30 ,po 1l1,

You'll mi$s a blessing if you fail
to attend, Evange!lst Ralph G. Por
thfield wlll speak ou these topics:

\\'ednesday-"Heceive )·e the Holy
Ghost." ThurscIay-"How Jesus
Heals". Diviue healing message,
Salurdar-"What Think Ye of
Christ?" Sundar-"\Vake UP aud
Live!" lllustrated sermon.

There will be no serv.lces next
week due to the annual Nebraska
State 1<'oursqllare NnYention and
Congress of Youth being held in
Linc01n, June 10 to 1G. Thepubltc
is cordially invited to attend if at
all p>Ossible.

}'int Pres!»terian Church.
W. Ray Hadlif, Pastor

~Iorning worship service each
Sunday at 11 o'clock. Sermon sub
ject-"The nasis of Brotherhood."

'Chur,ch school at 10 o'clock.
Pionee I' Y. p. society at 6: 30 in

basement of church. Our Y. P.
society at 6: 30 in the auditorium.

A cordial invitation is extended
to, all.

Call No. 298 for all kinds of
laundry, Including curtains and
lace tablecloths. Ord Steam Laun
dry. 5-tfo

--To pay past due taxes
-To paybllls and meet euiergencles
-To buy clothing for the faml1y
-To reduce your present paymeuts
-l<'or any good purpose. SE&-

UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finance COUllsellors

202 Masonic Bldg.
Grand Island, NebI'.

1<10R SALE-Electric motor, 5 h. p,
alternating; good cement mixer.
Prlced right. Cement block ma
chine, real price. A. W. Pierce.

10-2tp

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

CHICKENS-EGGS

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

FRANK A. BARTA, M, D.
SPECULIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Lfcens.ed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoT A. Frulel

FOR RENT-My brIck house west
ot cemeterY, with or without 2

. a~re~ of ground. Henry Vodeh-
nal•.. , 52-He.

- 'LIVESTOCK

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In aU courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

IXSURE with the State Farmers
of Omaha at cost. Agents John
Ulrich and Ray Mella. 8-10tp

FOR SALE-Baled or loose prairie
hay. See Anton Bartunek.

50-tic

USED AUTO PAHTS for all makes
of cars. Ord Wrecking Co., lo
cated north of Livestock Market,

10-tfc

!<'ORSALE-Good. clean, state
tested Early Kalo, Sudan Grass,
and Sooner Mllo Seed. Victol'
Kerchal Phone 0914. S-tfc

FOR SALE-Record books in dup
licate for' horsemen, 50c each.
The Ord Quiz. 49-tfc

- HENTALS

FOR'sAiE-':2 black' ~otand Ohi~a
male hogs. Mike Noha.· 9-2te

FOH SALE-3-row go-devil with G
horse hitch, brand new, never
used. L. J. Smolik, 9-2tp

THRESHERS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, PackIng, Valves.
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
The Kelly &upply co., Grand Is
land. 18-tr

1<'OH SALE OR THADE-3 mll~
cows giving mllk, Sam Marks,

10-2tp

1<'OH SALE-A 1925 Packard 4
door sedan in good condition.
Mrs. 1<'. O. Hollden, o-a. Phone
1014. ....•. ••.. •••. •• 9-2tp

1<'OH SALE-A 15-30 ~tcCormlck
Deering tractor. Henry Benn.

10-2tp

-: .. :",' ".;..• \J

r--;-r~-~~-~~~-~;;~:·~-]
l"OR SALE-;-SoIJle horses, several "-- .;,. _

matched teams. Forrest Peter-
son. . 4S-tic St. John"s E,ullgelical Churdl

. (,~llssourl Synod)

l''Ofl,SALE-Horses to work or 8 Yl:lles south of Ord.
ride, 'broke or unbroke. Frank I ,Dlvllle sel'Ylces at 9: 45 a. m,
Meese. . 49-tfc Bible class at 8 p. Ul.

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION - We I Mdhollht Xotes.
have record books made In dup- Church school 10. Children's Day
llcate, very conHnlent for both program 11, ~luther-Daughter ban
TOU and four customer, 50e each quet will be giYen June 13th. High
at the Ord Quiz office. 49-tfc se-hool 'bors are serving. Special

~ ,. prcgram alTange·d. Tickets may be
.FOH SALE-:;-T\\O g?Od ponies. ~oe bought at the door. Price 35c.

Dlugosh, ElyIla, i\ebr. 9-_tp Rev. Robberson wlll return by

-IlAY, ~'P·'.<~i~,;·. ~li\E'D' June 16th and there will be regular.a: ,_, IJ£J morning services.

1<'OH RB;"T'-Apartment and garage
'at 219 So. 19th. Jane Sutton,

10-2tc

1<'OR RB;"T-Apartment and sleep
ing rooms, 1707 ~I Street. 10-Hc

FOn. RENT-A real nice modern
house. Charley Bals.. 2-tfc

l<'OH R1<1;"T-Two sleeping rOoms or
a two-room a,partment. Phone
16G. ~Irs. Claude Romans. 10-2tp

!<'OR RBXT-A cool sleeping room
and garage. '~1rs, Edith Jones,
206 Xo. 17th. 10-2tp

l<'OH RE~T-A modern house after
June let. See Archie Geweke.

?-tfc

irouing.
10-2tp

0tf1~ ;Phon~ H

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
VeterinariailS

ORD,NEBRASKA

Mrs. Laura Thorne's
RESIDENCE

Ord, Nebraska

t. \V. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X,-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hll\ling O. pearson"
Wilmer M. Anderson

Ord, NebraskaPhone 337

1 block south of Postoffice,
phone 41J Ord, Nebraska,

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the pl'actice of medicine.

Special attention gil'en to SUR
GEI~y'and DIAG~OSIS

Ol<'FICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

at the
MRS. LAURA THORNE
_." , _R~SIP~!jR~ .
~ -' ~" Oid -.- . ~

two blocks east of the Hotel
Ord on same street,

A FREE HEALTH
EXAMINATION

Saturday Afternoon' .

JUNE ·15

Wlll be given one member
ot you l' tamlly, without
charge. Wl1hout asking you
any question regarding your
conditlon, we will tell fOU
the real cause ot you r
trouble, and 1011 wl11 not be
obllgate\l in any way.

Clillie HouriS 1 to
5 P. 1\1. -'

C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.

REMEMBER FREE
EXAMINATIONS

Saturday Afternoon

JUNE 15

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

THE WANT AD PAGE
/I WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

l<~OR SALE-Spring frie·s. Mrs. J.
WANTED-Plumbing, heating and W. Severn. Phone 6011. 9-2tc

sheet metal 'work and repalrlng. . ,
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf Rutar's Best qualHy Baby Chlx and

custom hatching. Purina and
Buckeye Brooders, Norco feeds
all poultry supplies and reml
dies. purina hog and cattle feed.
Korum, the best medicine for
baby chicks and grown flocks.
Bring your eggs on Saturday
and Tuesday. Rutar's Hatchery.
Phone 324 j. &~-tt

WAl"nED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n.u

WA~TED-LJaundry 01'

Mrs, Hattle Bevcukcr.

WA..'HED - Painting and paper
hanging. We go to the country
around Ord, North Loup and
S"otia. Get our prices on paint
and wallpaper. Write or sell,
V. W. Weaver, Box 1034, Xorth
Loup, Xebr. 10-Hp

WA~TED-l<'ann work or any
other kind of work. Eugene
Holden, Or d, p.hone 1014. 9 2tp

HWES WANTED-Highest prlces
l
_

pald for hides. Noll Seed Co.
H·tf -----------

-------------

JUNE 5, 1940

WANTED--Carpenter work, repair
ing or new, also furniture re
pairing, prices reasonable. Wm.
McKay, 1904 G St, 8-3tp

WANTED-You tobrin.g us your
cream, eggs and poultry. We
are always glad to serve you. we
do everything' possible to please
our patrons and we know our
sen-ice will please you too. Fair
mont Cream Oo., Phone 54. Ed
V. Lukesh, ,~lgr. • 9-tfc

WA~TED-by every hard-w~rking
man: Work gloves that look
handsome, wear longer, and dry
out .·soft when they're water soak
ed. That's why we stocked up on
WOLVEHI~E Horsehide Hands

, .•• the tough, good-looking work
gloves that dr)' soft and sta) soft,
due to a secret tanning process.
Come in aud (ry on this bargain
glol'ecomfort. :Benda·s. 10-lt

/e 'VANTED • USED CAUS

""
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$1.39

lOe
lOe
23e

10-lb. 4ge
llllg'.

. ,

Eunnrll!l, 2le
I-lb. can

-:'.lrs. \V. H. Harrison is re
ported to be quite ill at the home
of her daughter, :\11'8, E. O. Hackel,
where she had gone for a visit.

-Mrs. M. Lindell, her father,
Sam Gateway, and John Erickson,
all of Arcadia, ate dinner Saturday
with Mrs, Hans Andersen. While
here they also visited Mrs, Lola
and son Charlie.

llottle ge
Quart

3 Talll7
Fresh·tHUIlg-....... Ctns C

Dottle 25e
Pint

l'oun,126C

4lc
15c

3ge .
Cloth
Ung.li!I .•• t, •••••••••

You'll get, free ideas

~\\\11/~coutIOod1 fin-

. f~(~_..
UJ~ "§-/

Flot . lUtehell CraCt, -is-lb.II ~ll...es EIl.lly .•••••••••••••• llllg

G , f ·t Stokely's 2Xo. 2rc.\pe" rUI J.'"aney.............. CnJl~

Cottage Cheese

Coffee ~.~~

BeetSugar

B . I Jullll I.ee '''rlg],t·/l. 1%-lb. lOered( 1-~b. Loaf 1e" L,oaf

Cheese lbalt Drlek :':-lb.
Or ..\.Q1erlcftn .••••••••• I •••• I Lout

2 U-oz.
1'\<g.

V· e ' . HIg,ln'tl)', Ciller, QuartIn gc.ll Hounu lJuttle•.•••••••••••• lJuttlc,

CI\OC'ol'lte lIer.he)'·s 'r~.lb.
. (. !Jukillg .••••••••••••••••. Cnkc

l\lilk
Cherub l\lilk
Crean\
Uutter

Throug'llOut the month of June, Safe"ay Stores are
cooperating' 'litll tbo DaIry' industry to markd its
present production,

Pcodudloll is at Its peak thIs tlme each Iear, and
must be mOlell to tUning tables,

As well as being sCllsonal.lle, Da1ry products are
timely to sen e, and the prices are aHradh e. By
scning lots 01 thelll now, you wIll be pleasing your
family and your pocketbook, and, at the same time,
"helillng' the Dairy industry,

To \ II . GrIlI'e!rult 2 Xo. 2 l~d
WI ouse Juice............ CAnS 0",

TOl\lato J 'C SunliT 23-oz. 9d. ,( UI e Dlntn Cnn '"

P acl\es ClUltle Crest, No.2Ya 15e, Choice QnaUIT .•••••• , ••• , Cnn e
P- ' e I Llbb~"s 3 D-oz. 20d11\ app e CrUl!lhell............. CAn5 \.I

Spinach :~c;;I~:nirh 2 Nc?~:,Ya 29c
'C HarTeat 4No.2 27'orn Treasure ..••••• ".......... Ca~.s C

Walter Carpenter, Presldcnt

John Torpey, Jr., Sec·r·Treas. Charles TorlH')', Asst. Treas,

W, J, (Dill) Ilarrr, .\.uct., licc'}'l'es,

We Broadcast every Saturday from 11: 30 to 12 noon oyer K:\i.:\lJ
\.

32e

Licensed and Bonded for your protection.. Operating under
the supervision of the United States Department of Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Every Monday. Horse and Mule Sale En~ry

other \Vednesday, next salo Wednesday, June 19th.

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE:. - 

Grand Island Livestock Commission Co,
At Grand Island, Nebraska

-~. P. ~lelsen, World-Herald
distric:t representative from Ar
cadia was in Ord Frlday arid re
leased xorval :'larks, local de livery
iua n for the past 2~~ years, from
his duties at his own request, and
appointed Hobert Klima and .\rt
Carlsen to take oyer the work here.
:\11'. Marks is leaving on a trip
to Califoru la. with his uncle and
aunt, :\11'. and Mrs, A. A. Wiegardt.

.'

SO-oz.
l'kg.

:':4·oz. 24e
l'kg.

l7e

-gcnnulated soap. '

SAFEWAY'S "REALLY-FRESH" FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Enry Hem Is guaranteed to please IOU completely, , • or Your Money Dack!

White King

:.:t·oz
1·\<g.

-gmnulated soap , , , ,"ith a

hand·lotion Ingredient.

L Califol'llia . 2d 25enlons 432 Size ·..................................................... OZ.. e
. .

O· Califol'llia . ' 'd 23Ianges 252 Size.................................................................... OZ. C

P' I Fresh Cuban 2f 25llteallP e Large 36 Size.................................................... or e
T n' t Fresh Florida . 2 lb 25e .o la. oes Solid, Red Ripe.............................................. S.

Su-Purb

l5e
l5e

~4e

25e
17e

25c
25e
lOe

,l3e
20c

10·Bag 9
Carton... C

I-lb.
llel'sh("f'S ., ••• , •• , CRn

Raisins

Canterbury Omnge.l'ekoo

Sun·JIaItI, Xectar, Secdlcss

will be at

Te~ Bags

.. 15-oz 11'5
iii Cartons.& C

ANNA :MRAZ'

CHIROPRACTOR

R'\isins lIonscholl1 -i-lb.
c: Scellles5 ••••••• llug'

l\I' \ C'\ I'OI\ I' Or :':-111. l~ec. c: Sl!ag],etU .••• lJag' l)

Brown Sugar ,i;~~' 13e
P es "'ater Xo. 10 25crun l'nek Cnn

Cocoa

A 'lorld of helpful informatIon from can·

mng to canIng is alaIlable, in the fonn .

of booklets. from Safeway Stores' !lome.

makers' Dun'all, Get )"our order blank,

"Wcb e'xlllains tho ,arIous booklets, at

Ionr Safe" ay Store tltls week.

Ii"l • Xatl.o,!'al S~nl 3-lb.OUI l'.\:<t.uu: ........ llag'

01· ~ Hlgh\\ IlY I)-oz.Ives Largt", Hlpe .•••••• Cnn

L't cl B Sanu\\leh l't.In . \ ox Sl!rellu .••.. Jnr

P ' kl -s"'esterll 2 I-Qt.IC C l'rllle, J)Il1. '" JnrS

l\lil\t o.;! Creme . I-lb.
n de :Uenthe .••••••• , llllg

SI II I "'!leat 3 1:':-oz.tre< (e( X.ll.C..... l'\<g ••

"r'\xtc'X "'ned 125-ft.,,. (. "" .... l'upcr .• "" I •••• Holl

N'} k.· \s Zee llrl\IIU 2c. p I &0count. • • • I'kg•.

Pork Chops ~~~1~~o61~tS _..· .lb.17e
Ring Bologna ~f;~~~ 2Ibs. 23e
M' H Pi.ece or . lb 12lnce ant Shce - ·...................... • c
Beef Roast ~~~Ck Cuts lb.17e
Lard ~~~~.~~ ~ _ 4Ibs. 2ge
Frankfurters Cudahy's - : ,lb. 17e
Bacon Jowls ~~~ , Lb. 8e

Dr. G. \V. OLSEN

on every Thursday from 2 to
4 p. m, One block north of
Danish church.

.~. .(June 1 IUld~. In Ord,

.------------------~--JI -Dl;. c.' J, :\lilIer will take his
I PERSONALS 'd~ughter, .:'lary, and Pat rlc ia }o~ra-
• zie r to Liucolu Sund'lY. The gtrls
L-- plan to attend the summer session

-------------:---- of the Universlty of Xebraska
-Mr. and Mrs. Chet Austin were school of music.

Sunday guests at the Elwin Dunlap -Dr. and :\lrs. H. A. Hamsa of
home. Scotia were Sunday afternoon and

-:\11'. ~nd ~1.rs. Frank Papie rnlk enning guests at the E. L. Kokes
of Arcadia vislted ~t the home of home.
Mrs. T. J. Zulkoskl Tuesday. -All four trops of the Ord

-:'11'. and Mrs. Nell Petersen and Campfire Girls were receivill~
family spent Sunday visiting at donations to the Hed Cross War
the Cecil Travis home in Loup Relief fund. The girls collected
City. . bet ween seventeen and eighteen

-:\Iiss :Mildred Hrdy left Mon- dollars.
day for Kearney, where she will -:\11'. and :'>lrs. W. T. Barstow
attend summer school. Mr. and and daughter :'largle of Lincoln
Mrs. Ed. Beran took her there by came to Ord Saturday and spent
auto. the week end with Mrs. :\lary Cap-

ron. They returned to Lincoln on
Monday morning.

-l\1iss XOflna Hall underwent
an appendectomy l<'riday morning
at the Clinic hospital. Dr. O. W.
Weeks was her surgeon.

-:'11'. and Mrs. Adolph Sevenker
and :\11'. and Mrs. ClytIe Baker at
tended the midget auto races at
Sioux City, Ia., hursday.

-l\lartina Biemond accorn-
pauled Keith Brown or Taylor to
Hastings Saturday and visited
friends.

-Frank Lakin, sr., and Frank
Lakin, jr., of north of Burwell,
were in Ord Saturday on business
and to visit the elder Lakin's broth.
er, L. L. Lakin.

~1USIC BY

Jobnny Bower
and h,is

ORCHESTRA

-AT- ,

Jungman Hall
-ON-

Sunday, June 9

-Quiz Want .Ads get results. I
.""""""""""""""""-"""""""""""~

Dance

Brewing Industry Enters
Third Year of Self· Regulation

in Nebraska,

T wo years ago the Self-Regulatory program of the
Nebraska Brewers and Beer Distributors Committee was

launched as an uperiment entirely new in the history of
American industry. I ! .: I ,I, ':, I ~ ,! , ._ •

,""
g 'Today, as the Committ~ begins its third year of activity,
the experiment has been proved a vital force in maintaining
beer's position on a sound social basis. Under the guidance
of Charles E. Sandall, the program in Nebraska became so
practically effective as to cause the same Self-Regulation
program to be installed in 12 other states under the sp0!l'€;or
Ship of the United Brewers Industrial Foundation.

At this time the Committee and Mr. Sandall renew the
pledge made two years ago to assist the efficient Nebraska
Li3uor Control Commission and local law enforcement
ofhcials in eliminating the small minority of law.violating
retail ~r dealers.

lIebraska Brewers &: Beer Distributors Committee
CHARLES E. SANDALL, State Director

710 l'lnt NatIonal Bank Bldg. Lincoln, Nebr.

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

GAMBLE'S
WASHER BARGAIN

GASOW,E POWE~m MODEL
~~~rB~i~~~ .~~ .~: ••••.• $62.95
$1.25 Pcr Wcelc. I"~)'"ble Monthly

~

The most efficient washer we ,an olIer
at such a low price. Genuine LoveIl
wringer. Porcelalll c'n.rr,d tub and fine
cleaning (eatuf()6. $
~~~s1triC Model. ,349 5
PrIce ..••...••... ,

NORTH'LOUP
cola's Gettysburg address, Many
had worked at the cemetery for
several days and nearly all lots
presented a neat appearance. Some
flowers had 'oee'n placed Wednes
day and early Thursday and bY
noon the cemetery was a beautiful
sight. After the address the morn-
lug salutes were fired, taps played

.Agnes Manchester and Dorothy music and science next year at and the crowd dlsurisscd by Rev.
Campbell went to Kearney Sun- Wauzeka, Wis. May 29 Richard Olsen with a word of prayer.
day aftenoon to enroll in sum- gave his recital at Milton, giving
mer school at Kearney' college. -an entire evening of vocal selec- A fire which started from a

ti lth Eli b th DId t brooder stove in an old granary
Mrs. Jennie Hawkes and da ugh- . ons, WI. lza, e e an. ac - where more than a hundred week-

tel', Ruth, spe.lt the week end in rug as accompanbt. He is a me ru- old chllkens were being housed
St. Edwards ,yith Mr. and l\lrs. b,er' of the Milton college glee club consumed the building, chickens
Kendall Hawkes. l\lrs. John Man- ~lld the past year has taught m~?lc 1 bl i 1
chester lookc,l after the cafe while ~n the. ?chools at Palmyra, ~VIS., :~dt;e n~~r~e~~ts::~:ru; ~~tn~:;
they were away. III addlt lon to his work III Milton morning. Volunteers went out

The descendants of the late college. from town and some chemicals
Robert Johnson held a picnic din- Mr. and Mrs, Will Howard of were used but the building burned
ner In the grove east of the occ. Wichila, Kan., called on friends to the ground. It was situated be
Johnson residence Thursday which in North Loup Friday. l\lr. Howard tween the house and the barn and
about fifty attended. Out of (own was a friend of Otto Bartz during Mr. and :\11'3. ~elson feel thankful
guests were Mr, and Mrs. Charle s their enlistinent in the Spanish nothing else burned. There was a
Klinger, Mrs, Maggie Van Scoy and American war. strong wind at the time and fence
Miss Lenore Tangerman of Grand Vere Leonard took advantage of posts near the barn were charred.
Island and Mrs. Hudolph Smalljohn the waste water that had to be
of Rockville. l\lr. and Mrs, Cliff pumped onto the vacant lot west .Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins went
Klinger and Lola, Fuller were also of his house last week while the to Omaha Thursday where they
guests. water tan k was being painted. visited Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Rob-

:'>11'. and :'>lrs. Albert Werner and Most of the day, the water was bins until Saturday mornlng. Mr.
, daughter, Ardys, of Peetz, Colo., shut off but when the pump was Hobbins shipped cattle Thursday
- spent Wednesday night and Thurs- run the water was turned into the and went down to watch them sell.

day with Mrs, A. G. Springer, re- malus -only and the fire hose car- Mrs. Caroline Catlin of Arcadia
i d ! I h' was oyer for Memorial Day, com-turning home Friday mcrnlng. r e of a argo amount t at wasn t ing over Wednesday night and re-

Ar(1ys will spend a month or two used. Mr. Leonard has a large turning Frlday. She was a guest
with Mrs, Springer. garden and a fine potato patch

Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs. and he worked faithfUlly getting of Mrs. Margaret Gilmore.
d th t t th f th t • Mr. and MrSI George S. MayoAsa Clement were :\11'. an Mrs. e wa er to ear es corner ot and l\lr. and Mrs. Dale Halversonl--.,.--------------------'----------:...---------------- _

Otto Brown of Grand Island, Mr. his place. Xo one else could US€!

b b • th t f 't Id h t went to Kearney Monday whereand :\lrs. Bill Long and a y 0.. () wa er or 1 wou ave 0 the Halversons wlll attend summer
Cedar Haplds, Harry Drake of be taken across the road.
Greeley and the Curt :\lorrow fam- l\1rs. Harry Dutcher and children school. ~lr. and Mrs. Mayo went
lIy of Horace. came up fro111 their hOUle at Hast- on/ to Denver to visit the Everett

Earl Taylor who is employed in ings on the Sunday mowing bils Mayo family.
a garage at Cherokee, la., came for a visit with her parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Will Cox and Mr.
home Saturday and stayed till Sun- and Mrs. Cliff Klinger. and Mrs. Elmer Cox were fishing
day afternoon. ~lrs. Carrie Greene Gus Wetzel had some home at Pioel lake Sunday.
accompanied him back as far as grown strawberries for sale Satur. Mr. and Mrs. l<'red Trimble,
Sioux City and will visit a sister day night that were of excellent daughter Valeria and sons, Carter \
there. quality. They began picking Tues- and Bobby of Swink, Colo., were

The ",,"ellie Shaw Missionary day with a force of more than guests of the Paul Jones family
d d ' t 1 l k d h h f from We<1nesday till Sunday.society met We nes ay afternoon at wen y pJoc ers an ave opes a Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Howell and

the home of )frs. R. O. Babcock. o. good crop, Tfe berries ~~ Ster- Velma returned Saturday from a
It was decided to meet as usual llng :'>lanchester sand W. 1. Hut- brief visit with relatives at Elm-
during the summer. chins'patches are ripening also wood.

Willis l\lil1er and E,erett Man- and will be ready for harYest th~ l\Ir. and Mrs. Paul Jones and
chester came oYer from Kearney middle of the week.' :Mr. Man
Wednesday. Wll11s has been at. chester pick~d some Sunday that ~~~~lotte spent Sun<13Y in Lin-
tending school there and Everett were as large as we have ever :Mrs. Earnest Paddock and son
is employed in a Safeway store. seen,. . D Id d D I' d i h' "
" Richard Babcock, who will grad- The Rood-Thorngate relatlYes ona an e Wlll an R c aru
uate from :'>1ilton college in June, held a picnic supper \Yednesday Bartz came up from Omaha We<1
has secured a- contract to teach night at the home of :Mrs. Genla nesday evening to be here for the

Crandall with more than thirty Memorial Day services. They re-
ljijjii~i~iiijijijiji'attEnding. Guests of honor were turned Thursd3y afternoon. TheyI I Hay Thorngate of Milton, Wis., were overnIght guests of Mr. and

:\11'. and l\1rs. LeHoss Williams and Mrs. l<'red Barlz.
tIaughter, adine, of Cambridge, Mr. Cecil Baker of Washington, D. C.
and Mrs. Dale HaYerson of ~lerna and BeYerly Baker of Ericson are
aUll Mrs. H. l\1. Davis of Lincoln. spending a f~w days with Mrs.
:\11'. and :\lrs. LeHoss Williams and Fred Bartz before going On to
tIaughte-r returned to CambrWge Ericson. Both have been visiting
Thursday ,and plan to go to Gree- in the Ezra Sohl honle in Cedar
ley, Colo., where he will attend muffs and came up on the late
summer school. bus Sund3y night.

l<'rank Johnson received a te le-\ ' •
gram fro1,n Hany B. Coffee this ItcH'al .llarnage

I week which said he had secured :Mr. a~d :Mrs, Eyerett Stewa~t
confirmation of :Mr. Johnson's re- ha, e . re\€aled the fact of thelr
appointment as postmaster at marfl3ge, which took place on Jan,
:\orth Loup. 8, 1940, at ConCOrdia, Kan. :Mrs.

l\lrs. Mamie Kennedy and child- Stewart Is the former Miss Imo
ren of Callaway spent the week-end gene Long, )·oungest daughter of
with friends ncar ~orth Loup. l\lrs. :Mrs. Kathryn Long. They have
Kennedy will teach neal' CallawaY gone to housekeeping in Xorth
again next )·ear an<1 the children Lou.p, where :'>lr~ Stewart Is an em
will attend school in town as they plo) ee of the :\orth Loup Cheese
have the past year. factory.

A nice rain which measured .71 -c-_......c_

fell Saturday enning. A short
dis lance east of Xorth Loup farmers
reported more than an inch and
a half fell and on Fish Creek a
bad hail &torm did much damage.
The terrltor;y west and south did
not receive enough to lay ~he

dust and crops in :\1ira Valley and
Barker are badly in nee<1 of mols
tuI·e. Barker farmers have not
had any for a, month.

Memorial D,~y was observed witb
exercises at the cemetery Thurs
day morning with a large crowd
attending. American Legion post
c~mander, Harry Johnson was at
the cemetery early In the morning,
placing tho flags and crosses on
the graves of soldiers and auxlllary.
members which weriO) later decorat
ed with p,opples by th~ flower girls
who also placed a bouquet for the
unknown soldiers on themomu
ment. The band played 'Star Span
gled Banner, America and American
Boy and Rev. Adams gave a short
address on American Patriotism
a11d Grace :Manchester gave Lin- '¢.~--""",,--,-""""""":s.
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PAGE SEVEN

Dan Dllgan
Oil Co.

-:\liss Joy Loft went to 1"arwell
Sunday to teach the Bible class in
the Lutheran church there,

-l\lr. and Mrs, A. H. partridge
of Burwell were looking at the
sights in Ord Saturday.

-:\liss :\lal'Y Bonne of Grand
Island arrived in Ord Saturday
morning to spend the week end
with her parents, ~lr. and Mrs.
Emil Bonne.

-l\fr. and Mrs. R. U. Nightin
gale and daughter came to Ord
Saturday and brought his father,
George Nlghtingale, back home,
He had been doing some carpen
ter and mason work for Roy.

-1<'01' quick results try a Quiz
classified ad.

Set Your Own

EASY TERMS
On Guaranfeed

Goodrich Tires
Batteries • Radios
No Red Tape - No Delays

-i(

Of Course Yollre
Coming to the . ~ ON
K_SAR-SE

ARUNNING RACES
UL.Y 6th

MAY 28th thrl.l J .

. He'll say, first, that PontillO is a hig car, with
all the adnntages only big cars can offer. Big·car size
-a big-car ridc-bi{car luxury and per!oflllllncc.

But most importllnt of all, he't! say that Pontiac,
in spite of its extrll siLe and value, is just as easy to
hy and just as fConornh'al to operafe as his former
Imall carl .

Como in today and let us pro, e to you thllt, if
you can afford to own and opcute any new car, you
can atrord a Pontiac!

NELSON AUTO CO.
ORD,NEBRASKA

Hotel Rome It Omaha's big value In hotel livIng.
U's completely modernIled. newry relurnhhed-with
• homelike atmosphere you'lI really enjoy-yet all
..commodations and meals are re...onably prIced.
Rooms with pri,ale bath-$2 to $3: with detached
bath.$I.~. (Special Tourht Rate: A family of 5
fur U per day,)

Vlsrr GENERAL. MOTORS EX~lIeITS AT THE: NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO WORLO"S FAIRS

• • • HERE'S A REAL TIP
FOR OMAHA VISITORS

$ 78~ FO R TIl H S P HCIA L SIX B U SI N H S S CO U P H (Other MoJef. SJjlnll~ Win.,)
~ delil'eredat Pontiac, MhlJigalf. Transportatioll hosedon rail rates, stafe and local taxes (if'ony),

optional eguiprnent and occeSlories-extra. Prices suhjecl to ,IIange cdtlloNl notice. A General Motors Value.
r

.... ..,......,Iii. n n

THE 1940 PONTIAC
Base pde., $783. Whcelba.e. 117 inehcs.
Houepo"cr, 87. Wei,ht. 3195 pound •• Prico
pet II, P., $9.00. Price per pound, 23 ecoU.

-John Cfemny of Comstock was -:\liss Irene Knebel, who is em-
a business visitor in Ord Wednes- played in Sioux City, came home on
day afternoon. Monday of last week and will r e

-:Hrs. Vincent Hlavica and fam- main here for an indefinite period.
lIy ami Billy Iwanski of Burwell -llill llannister and his mother
spent the day in Ord Thursday. drove to Ord from Aurora and

-Dr. W. J. Hemphlll of North spent Decoration Day here. :\lI's.
-:\lrs. H. H. Clement or Xorth Lour> was a business visitor in Or d Bannister has been making her

Loup was a visitor in Ord 1"riday. Friday evening. home with her son recently.
-Dr. H. N. Xor ris performed a -Hay Bisscll is now in Ord and -Paul Mcrteuse n, Cotesfield

nasal operation on :\lrs. Z. A. Sell has the job of weather-stripping archaeologist, made one ot his
of Arcadia last week. the windows in the new postottice. frequent trips to Ord Saturday.

-:\11'. and Mrs, Stanley Swanek He began work Thursday and is -:\11'. and :\frs. L. :\1. Loft and
spent Wednesday afternoon vis- assisted by Arnold Crosley. family drove to Elba Wednesday
lting in the John Galka home. -Mr. and MrS. Ted Lathrop of afternoon to look after the family

-H. S, Kinsey and "Grarnp" Tekamah arrived Wednesday eve- lot in the Elba cemetery.
Hastings were business visitors ning for seve ral days visit with her -:.\11'. and Mrs, W!l1 Howaru at
from Arcadia Fr iday morning. parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Xorris Wichita, Kan, arrived in Ord

-:.\11'. and Mrs, Harry Christen- and the Dr. H. N. :'\orris famlly. Thursday. They were visiting her
sen and family at :'\eligh drove to -:\11'. and :\lrs. Chris Nielsen and mother in St. Paul and came to
Ord Thursday to spend Decoration daughter Peggy drove to Ord from Ord for Decoration Day, as they
Day and to vi~it 'relatives. Winner, S. D., Wednesday, remain- have a child burled here. The

-:\11'. and Mrs, John L. W. Nel- ed for Decoration Day and re- Howards left Ord in 1903, but will
son, who had been in Ord visiting turned home Fr iday. be remembered by many of the old
her mother, Mrs. W. A. Bartlett, -Charles Hansen of Hooper ar- timers. While here they visited in
left for Omaha Thursday. rived Tuesday evening to spend the John Mason home, and Mr.

-:\lr. and :\lrs. Frank Andersen Decoration Day with his brother, Howard, who is a Spanish-Ame rl
of Lincoln arrived \Vednesday ev- Gust Rose and visit other relatives can war veteran, talked over old
eulng and stayed until Thursday and friends. He planned to re- times with his comrade, Kit Car-
evening. They and the John L. turn home Monday, son.
and Vernon Andersen famlllee -:\11'. and :\lrs. Harold. Schreier j' -:\1r. and :\lrs. Xoble Ralston
were Thursday dinner guests of and little daughter Carolyn of were called to Schuyler last Tues
Mrs, Hans Andersen. Burwell were among the crowd at day enning by the news of the

-Louis Bremer, of Fish Creek, the cemetery at Ord on Decoration death of his sister's husband. They
southeast of Scotia, drove to Ord Day. 'planned to remain there with her
Thursday morning to attend the -Ted' Rohde, who is employed for a while, at least.
Meinorlal services and to visit his on the project at Ogallala, arr iv- -Hugh O. Douglas or the Cap
sisters, Mrs. Carrle Helle;.vege and ed in Ord Wednesday evening for per sales force, says that an
Miss Bertha Bremer. a visit with his parents, :\lr. and nouncement was made last week

-:\11'. and Mrs. John Galka and Mrs, John Rohde. He came with that James Ward had won first
sons John an d Frank spent Me- :\11',' and Mrs, Kenneth Harding and prize for his letter on the subject,
morial Day at the home at her his sister Luella, who drove on to "Why I Like to Sell Capper Publi
parents, :\11'. and Mrs. paul Swanek. O'Xe il! and back Thursday even- cations."
:\liss Ella Mae Kochanowski at Ing. -:\11'. and Mr s, I. W. Eschliman
Burwell spent all last week visit- -:\lr. and Mr s. Henry Kranning and :\11'. and Mr s, Glen Eschliman
ing her grandparents, the Swancks. and :\11'. and :\lrs. Wilford Moore of drove to Greeley Friday to attend

-:\11'. and Mrs. Jajnes Vandas Grand Island drove to Ord Wed- the funeral services held there
and son Elmer at Haddam, Kan., nesday evening and remain~d un- that afternoon for a nephew and
arrived Thursday morning to spend til Thursday afternoon flshlng at cousin, Mar lou Baldwin, 15, who
Decoration Day here with her Hardenbro?k Dam. They were \\:e11 died following a long period of
parents, Mr. and lolrs. John Sed- pleased WIth their luck, taklDg Illness, a part of which time was
lacek. They left for home Friday back 21 fine fish with them. They spent in St. 1"ranc!s hospital.
afternoon., were up earller in th? season for -:\11'. and :\lrs. Bill Pierce of
-~llss Anna Bormann, who is the same length at tlIne and got Lincoln arrived in Ord Wednesday

employed in the P. C. P. Helleberg 17 fish. ..' evening for a short visit at the
home, went to her home in SheI- -Harold :\la~on arrned m .Ord home of his parents, Mr. and ~Irs.
ton Thursday morning to spend Th~rsd~1J( eYelll~~ and r~malD.ed A. W. Pierce. They returned home
:\lemorlal Day. She returned to untl~ I< nday viSltJng relatJves, In.- Thursday afternoon.
work 1"ridilY. cludwg his parents, :\11'. and :'>lr~. d

-Rev. and :\lrs. D. C. Wlllia.mson L. H. ~lason east of llurweil. He -:\11'. an :\lrs. S~m Shad,e of
and family) arrh'ed frolli Broad- is emplo~'ed in a Gamble store at Ottawa, Kan., were In Ord Satur-
water wednesday eYening to spend McCook. dar !!l0rning: They are in the

O d ·• h pnntlllg buslUess and were mak-a few dil~'S in r. SaturuilY t ey , -Mr. an.d :\lrs. Lo,u Schw.ane;. of ing up telephone directories for
droye to Hastings to attend the scottsblu~tt .and M~s. Martm I< ar- Ericson and Bartlett, which they
graduation of their son, Donald. rell of Genng arfl~ed :.\lontlaY,ot will have printed in the plant at

-:\liss Lillian Karty arrived last week. and r:l:lallled uJ?-tll I< ri.l his brother, Clyde Shade, at Skid
home from her school work at day lli?l'lllng ViSltJng relatIves a~d more, 1\10. Clyde Shade is the pro-
Creighton University Thursday, attendlUg Decoration Day cele- prietor at the Skidmore' '."ew~.
and will spend the summer with monies. ., - 1----------
her parents in Ord. She was hon- -Leland Reed and Byron Pester
ored by being chosen chief copy of the Heed :\lanufacturing com
reader for the Crelghtonian, of- pany of Ansley were in Ord 1"rI
~c!al college paper, for the COlli- day servicing their air conditlon-
lUg year. lng systems here.

-There were quite a number of. -:\II's. \Y. ll. Johnson, sr., and
visitors ~lemorial Day at 1he Ken- 1\lrs. Arthur Wheeler of Burwell
neth Draper home. They were :\11'. were in Ord for a few hours FrI
and :\lrs. :\1. 1". Finley and daugh- day. They came with Mrs. Guy
tel', :'\orth Loup, :\11'. and :\1rs. A. Aurahams, who had been here for
B. Blessing and ch11dren, Ashton, Decoration Day. She is a cousin.
1\11'. and Mrs. Ivan Engel' and son, While here they called upon l\Irs.
Grand Islantl, ~lr. and :\lrs. W11l J. D, :\loul at the Ord hospital.
Patterson and daughter and :\lr. -H. 1". Randolph caught a ride
and :\Irs. Ethan Paxton, Sargent, to Lincoln Saturday eYening with
:\11'. and :\lrs. J. }!J. Colli priest and one of the men elllplo~'ed on the
chlldren and 1\lrs. :\1. W. Kille of high W,ly near :'\orth Loup. He
Oreighton, Martin 1"uss and ch11d- went to visit his fam11y and son
ren, and :\lrs. Elsie Draper. Ted, who Is in Bryan :\lemorial

-Mrs. \Vi!l Kaiser, who has been hospital recoyering from an opera
in Ord visiting relatives for the tion.
past three mOl)(J;1s, left Friday -Recently Ign. Klima. receiyed
moming with her niece, :\lrs. :\lar- a letter from his mother, Mrs.
tin Farrell, for Gering, where she 1\lary Klima, and sister, :\l1::;s
will visit for a time before going Wilma Klima, which was of
back to her home at Olds, Alberta, special interest. Miss Klima, who
Can. She says that she and :\11'. by the way, Is a graduate of Ord
Kaiser had sold out their property high school, Is a registered nurse
in Canada, ana were planning to and is president of the Xurses'
come back to the United States, Association of 1"loriJa. Recently
when the war b€,gan and they were she was sent on a trip to the na
not permitted to take property out tional conveutlon at Philadelphia
of the country in excess of $100. for a week. She and three other
As they had no place to stay, 1\11'. nurses made the trip by auto, vis
Kaiser is busy building a home ip. iting in Rlchmontl, Va., Washlng
which to liye until it is possible to ton, D. C., and other places of
lea\e. Interest eIll·oute.
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roNTlACBUILDS J

ANOTHER MIWOII CARS!

, \

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

THE FIRST PONTIAC h'U)
Base price, $899. Wheelb.". 110 incht ••
lIouepo"cr, 36. Wei,ht, 2320lb•. Pri"
per II. P..$2f,97. Price per Ib.•38~~ ecnt ••

ill j
');\::A :

~, )
'.t··· ·.f.·~I: , .. ---......

NO WONDER 'ONTIAC 'IS HAVING THE BIGGEST YEAR IN ITS HISTORY!
~ PONTIAC ;s built to order for
~ people fi.'ho wont to make a change
from small cars! That's why Pontiac, which
passed the Z,OOO,OOO,cllr mark this week, II having
tho greatest year in its historyl

Ask anyone of tho thousands of small car
owners who have chal1~ed over to Pontiao this yeu
why he did so and he'll tell you plentyl

PERSONAL ITEMS
-Viva Kearns, employed in the

telephone office at Kearney, ar
rind by bus Wednesday evening
to visit her parents and to spend
Decoration Day at home.

-:.\Iiss :\lartha Simoens of Grand
Island came in on the wednesday
evening bus to visit at home over
the week end.

-:\Iiss Ruth Long of Grand Is
land arrived Wednesday to visit
her mother, :\lrs. Kathryn Long.

-:\Iiss Maud Goodenow and her
mother, Mrs, :\1. B. Goodenow, were
visitors in Ord Wednesday after
noon.

-:\lrs. :\1. B. Goodenow, :\lr. and
Mrs. Claude Kennedy and Mrs.
Irene :\Iills ot Hot Springs, N. M.,
left Sunday for Wall Lake, ta., to
attend a meeting of the directors
of the bank there in which they
are interested.

-:\11'8. George Warford went to
Scotia on the bus Wednesday at
ternoon to spend Decoration Day.

-1\lIss Dean Palu returned to her
home in Grand Island WednesdaY
afternoon, She had been visiting
her sister, ~lrs. Lloyd Konkale w
ski, for the past ten days.

-Syl Furtak went to Atkinson
Fr lday morning to spend tho re
mainder of the week working on
some signs there.

-Elwin Dunlap went to Lex
ington last Tuesday to check the
Food Center Frigidaire equipment
there. He went at that time be
cause the Plum Creek days cele
bration was on. He saw George
W. Colliprlest while there. He says
that the celebration was really an
immense affair, it being claimed
that there were 30,000 persons
present.

-Bill Lukesh and :\lartin :\!c
Guire of the Schoenstein :\Iotor
company spent Thursday fishing on
the 1\liddle Loup near Comstock,
and they claim to have brought
hOlpe a fine string of fish.

-:\11'. and Mrs. WlIliam Bartu
nek at Los Angeles, Cali!., who
have been at Loup City since the
death at his mother, ~lrs. James
Bartunek, spent Thursday in Ord
as guests in the Jerry Petska home.
Mrs. Petska is his sister.•

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rowba1
went to Ericson Thursday for the
day and had a fine time besides
Ilringing back enough fish for a
meal.

-:'>11'. and Mrs. Sam Wagner of
Smith Center, Kan., 'Visited at the
home at their daughter, :\lrs. Roy
Price, from Wednesday evening un
til Thursday afternoon. They
came with :\11'. and :\lrs. Jack Tun
nicliff, who spent the time vi15lt
ing in the home at her parents,
:\1r. and 1\lrs. Jens Hansen.

-:\11'. and :\lrs. George Hughes
and family went to Palruer Thurs
day returning home that eycning.

-~lr. and Mrs. John Harenza of
Mc'Cook came Thursday and re
turned home the same day, spend
ing the time visiting :\11'. and :\lrs.
Roy Price and family. He is em
ployed in the Safe way store at
McCook.

-:\11'. and l\lrs. Clarence :\1.
Davis and Beverly drove to Kear
ney Wednesday evening and
brought Virginia home from school.

-:\11'. and :\lrs, Otto Kotouc, sr.,
and :\11'. and ~lrs. Otto Kotouc, jr.,
drove to Ord from Humboldt
Thursday, where the older man
was ca1led \11 connection with his
work as eiecutor of the estate of
the late :\lrs. Joe Cernik. They
left for home Friday afternoon.

-:\11ss Grace Wllliams, who
works in the Underberg blome,
went to her home at North Loup
bet ween buses Thursday.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley

County, Nebraska.
Mav29, June 5, 12, 19, 26.

to Ericson to do some fishing, thus
proving that fishing is no novelty
with him.

Everett Lewin had taken the job
at engineer at the water plant and
worked from 7 p. m, to 7 a. m,

Dr. C. A. Brink was introducing
his friend, Dr. C. H. Fenstermache r
in Ord. The doctor located in Sar
gent and we believe he is still
there.

The Beck and Beushausen was
changed to the Beck Hardware
company, Inc. The members of
the firm were A. J. Beck, E. T.
Beushausen, G. H. Miller and
August lleushausen.

:\lrs. Ann Gibson, wife of Abra
ham Gibson, died at the Hastings
hospital June 4, 1900, tho body be
ing brought to Ord for burial.

June 3, 1893.-Company uB"
was located at Chickamauga Park.
-Dr. Richard Weare, an old resi
dent of the community, passed
away.

June 3, 1396.-Arthur Gass and
Gertrnde Gustalius were married.
-The school board made a general
cut in the salaries of Ord teachers.

June 3, 1392.-J. W. Perry made
a proposition to furnish the city
with water and Ilght, but for some
reason the idea did not appeal to
the city council, which promptly
turned It down.

June 5, 13S5.-The Iirst Xatlonal
Bank was or ganlzed with J. H.
Bell as president, H. A. Babcock,
vice-prestdent, George A. Percival,
cashier Peter Mortensen, assist
ant cashier and 1"red Bartlett, tel
ler. W. W. Haskell opined that it
would bo a memorable day in the
history at Ord, and it has been.

Heavy rains washed out the dam
at Burwell and the mill run there
by I. W. Nelson was out at COm
mission for the time being.

r
-·----·----·---·-···--l

LEGAL NOTICES
~ -----_---_- --1

Dalis & Yogeltanz, .\,UOl'lleys.
XOIlCE Of SllliltU'PS S.\.LE.

Xotice is hereby given that by
virtue ot an order ot sale, issued
by the Clerk at the District Court
of Valley County, Nebrask,l, and
to me directed, upon a decree rend
ered therein on July 27, 1~39, in an
action pending in said court,
w;herein Thomas Borovka is plain
tiff and Rosa Prien, et at, are de
fendants, wherein the said plain
tift recovered a decree at fore
cllY;rre in the sum at $4061.33, to
gether with interest thereon at the
:'ate of six per cent per annum on
$3506.10 thereof and eight per cent
on tt.e balance and that the same
was decreed to be a first lien on
the Southwest quarter ot Section
30, Township 18, North ot Range
14, West at the 6th Principal
~leridian, in Valley County, Xe
braska, and the cross-petitioner,
Alma Christensen, recovered a
decree of foreclosure in the sum
of $3796.67 and interest and
same was decreed a second lien on
said real estate, and wherein I
was directed to adYertise and sell
said real estate for the payment at
said decree with interest and
costs. :'\ow, notice is hereby giYen
that I will on Tuesday, July 2,

19-10, at two o'clock P. M., at the
west front door of the court house
in Ord, Valley County, Nebra,ska,
sell the said real estate at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy the amount due on
saId decree and costs. Dated May
23, 194-0.

TIlE

GRAND ISLAND, NEBR.

"JUNE 5, 1940

Dr. E. L. Rich, Rectal Specialist

Margaret Price, Ass't.

Don't experiment with your

health. The experience gained

in a specialized practice and the

reputatiol,1 acquired in curing
thousands of rectal sufferers is
your guarantoo of eatisfaction.

Specialized in the treatment
of rectal diseases for over

30 years

Moderate fees, No llospital-
ization, Terms if desired

:(SEAL)

D R- h June 5, 12, 19.r. 1ft --M-U-I-lll-&-'-~-.o-r-u-ul-n-,-.\:-t:-:t-o-rn-e-I-S-.-
.., XOIltE O}' SIUUl}'}"S S.!LE.

•• Notice is hereby given that by

Rectal Sanltat·lllnl virtue of ,an Order of Sale issued
. ( by the 'Clerk of the District Court

of the Eleventh Judicial District
within and for Valley County, Xe
braska, in an action therein pend
ing wherein Home Owners' Loan
CorporatioIl, a Corporation, Is
Plaintiff and Margaret Shepard,
single, Charles C. Shepard, Jr.,
single, John Doe and Mary Doe,
husband and wife, real names un
known, tho heirs, devisees, leg
atees, personal representatlVes and
all other persons interested in the
Estate at Charles C. Shepard, De
ceased, real names unknown are
Defendants, I will at Z o'clock P.
:\1. on the 9th day of July, 1940, at
tho \Yest Front door ot the court
house in the City ot Ord, Valley
Count.y, Nebraska, offer for sale at
publle auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit·

'Lots 1 and 2, Block 9, Hillside
Addition to the City ot Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska.

Gifen under my hand this 3rd
day of Jun(', 1940. '
. GEORGE S. ROUND.

Sherif! of ValleyCounty, Nebraska.! _

June 5, 12, .19, 25, July- 3.

Otto Kotouc, Jr., .\.ttOl'llcJ'.
XOIlCE }'Olt l'UESEYf.\'TlOX

O}' CL.\DlS.
In tile Counl, Couet of Yallcy

Counl" XclJraska.
The State of :'\ebraska )

) ss.
Va1ley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Louise Cernik, Deceased.
'No1!ce is hereby giYen to all
persons having claims and de
mands against Louise CHnlk lata
of Valley !County, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and
'demands against said estaJ.e is

Juno 8, 1900. three months from the 1st day of
There was much complaint about July, 1940. All such persons are

the seemingly foolish, questions required to present their claims
the census enumerators were ask- and demands, with VOUChers, to
ing, leading one to wonder jU15t tho Count?, Judge of said county
where this thing started. on or before the 1st day of October,

There was much complalnwg 1940, and claims filed will be heard
aout the hea.vy crop at potato uy the County Court at 10 o'clock
beetles, whIch were threatening to ·A. :\1. at the County Court room, in
take the crop in the eastern part said county, on the 10th day at
of the county. Like the grass- October, 1940, and all claims and
hopper do now, perhaps. demands not filed as above will be

Editor Leggett and famUy went forever barred.
Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this

31st day of May, 1940.
JOHN L. ANDEHSE~,
Count.y Judge at Valley

Count.y, ~ebraska.

r-~~~:~-~~:-~~:;~--l

L__~:~~~~~~:_~~::~ ..j
JUlie 5, 1930.

:\1. Blernond of Loup City bought
the People's Store building, re
cently gutted by fire, and planned
a new theatre building on the site
with Western Electric talking
equipment.

Rev. Nathan Thomas, for six
years pastor of Zion Evangelical
church in Mira Valley, had been
Called to' Culbertson, Xebr,

The official population at Val
ley count y, as announced by dis
trict enumerator H. G. Webbert of
Kearney, was 9,532, and that of
Garfield county was 3,209.

Xebraska's fastest halt-mile auto
race track was to be kept in good
condition all summer, according
to Clyde Baker, superlntendent at
races.

A tornado like storm visited Mira
Valley 1"riday evening and dId con
slderahle damage. A three inch
rain sent Haskell Creek out of its
banks and did a great deal of dam
age.

Xels Sorensen, a 50 year rest
dent, passed away at the Ord hos
pital at the age or 79 years.

Jorgen Moller, who came to
Valley county with his parents in
1872, died in California at the
age of 67 years.

E. C. Love, city manager, re
signed his job, because he said Ord
was entitled to better service than
conditions allowed him to give.

J nne 3, 1920.
The people were very. much dis

satisfied with President Wilson's
League Of Xations plan, even the
democrats being hostlle to the idea.

After 32 years in the meat busi
ness, Wenell :\lisko sold out his in
terests in the :\1lsko market to his
partner, Joe Peceuka, and John
Perlinskl, who wa§ running a
second establishment, and the two
were united under the name of
Pecenka and Perlinskil.

:\1. Mclleth bought the Gem
Theatre from John Ulrich and Joe
Sedlacek, and it was understood
that Harry Mclleth was to have
the management at the business.

Miss Olive Conner was married
to Charles A. 1"03: ot Ravenna,
Nebr. They still live at Ravenna.

Stock was being sold in Ord's
new hotel, which was to be built
at a cost rumored to be $150,000.

The editor at the Chambers Sun
was building a 40 by 60 foot office
building out ot prairie sad. Bet
the building is still in use.

Harry Rawles and George Hub
bard were busy building fence,
putting up alfalfa and smoothing
the ra.ce track at the fair grounds
and getting everything in shape
for the big fair.

Mr. and :\lrs. E. Howe, the form
er superintendent of the Ord
schools for several ~'ears, left for
Oklahoma where they were to
make theil' future home.

June 2, 1910.
Ma~'or Carson was after the fel

lows who ran cars around the
streets without necessary educa
tion in the art. It took a real
engineer to herd O:le at those
old timHs around our dirt streets
in those day!.

H. C. Abernethy returned to Ord
after nearly a }'ear spent in tho
vicinity of Elk Creek, :'\ebr.

Lou Holloway had sold his pan
tor:ium to Harry llartley and was
moving to RiYerdale, :,\ebr., where
he had purchased the interests of
one Howard Wimberly, and plan
ned to farm for a time.

At the hOI11e of the bride's par
ents at Hordville, Nebr., occurred
the marriage of 1\11ss Lulu Carlson
and Horace A. Robbins.

E. S. (Doc) Harter, the pioneer
merchant of Ord and valley coun
ty, passed through Ord on his way
to :\IIlford, :'\ebr. It was probably
the last time he got to see Ord.

:\lrs, Rose Pierson went to Oma
ha to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Bessie Holloway, who was under
going treatment in a hospital
there.
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BEGIN planning now for a
glorious trip East this year
by rail.
See the colossal 1940 New
York World's Fair, fascinat
ing Washington, D.C., thun
dering Niagara Falls, and a
hundred other interesting
and educational sights.
Specially reduced fares make
it unusually economical to
travel on time-saving,comfor
table, air-conditioned trains.
Let the Burlington help }'OU

~PI",:::::::40'"'iii;
11. G. l:'UEY I I :

Agent

~---------------------]
f LOCAL NEWS1- _

-State Highway Patrolmen Zink
will be in Ord Thursday afternoon
issuing drlvers' licenses.
-~1iss Vera McCl at chey left for

Yellowstone Park Sunday morn
ing. ~liss Clara McClatchey took
her as far as Broken Bow. ,

-:\1r. and }lrs. Ign, Klima at
tended the Memorial services Sun
day at National Hall twelve mlles
west ot Ord.
-~lr. and Mrs, R. E. Teague

drove to Omaha Wednesday tor a.
visit. They returned to Ord Satur-
day morning. •

-Mrs. Margaret Sf:heuermau of
Gering came to Ord Monday for au
indefinite visit with h er sister,
Mrs, Amolia Partridge.

-.\11'. and Mrs. Virgil Hilty left
Thursday for a brief vacation.
They visited Mr. Hilty's mother,
Mrs. Charles Lessenger in Shel
ton and his brother, John in
Sunday evening.

Shod SI1,H Ings
I was calling at Joe Jensen's the

other day, who Jives south of
Horace, and to my knowledge there
Is no one in the country (outside
of Harry Bresl ey) who has nicer
and more horses than Joe. He
works two six: horse teams. Most
of these horses are mares with
colts, and they are nice ones too,
from his Shire stallion.

He has a few mules also and
one baby mule with a star in its
forehead. I 'thought that quite un
usual but I was told later that Bud
Knapp has a baby mule' with a
star in its forehead.

110re than that Joe bou ght re
cently a cream colored saddle
horse that seemed nice to me. Joe
says there are quite a few in cer
tain sections of the sand htl ls. Not
only is this horse cream colored
on its' body but his eyes match,

'l'£'ll 'fit£' Editor
}'iftll Coluruulsts
'War COIIIIIl('nts

Short Shavings

Ord Auto Sales Co.

was because eyeryone ~ so con;
cerricd. Everyone, if they are not
talking of the war, soon bring the
conversation to that subject and
everyone is sub-ccnsclously wor
ried. Practically everyone is hope
ful that the Allies will, by some
miracle, win, but they also fear
the worst.

Of course, in a lighter rein, a
good deal of corn men t was made
when it became noised around that
I was due for a whipping. I could
not quite figure out whether the
people wanted to see me trounced,
01' if they wanted to see how fast
1 could run if 1 really became scar
ed. Never-the-less, for a serious
piece, the war one takes the prize.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V'THINGS
l~O rl~I-IINK,ABOU'T

<SEAL)
May 29, June 5, 12.

Tell The Editor
I can well realize the reason

radio people are always begging
the listeners to drop a card of ap
preciation (or otherwise) for the
programs. That is the way they
judge the worth and consequently
demand their pay and hold their
jobs. It is the same with me. I
get to feeling no one reads this
strip and then 1 hear of a response
from California, or Greeley, Neb"
or from someone' 1 do not know.
Of course 1 hear when someone is
mad, and even that brings home
the point that my stuff is read,
which, of course is the test.

Not long ago a man in N. L. came
to me and said, "That piece last
week was the best you ever wrote,"
"Thanks," 1 replied. "but nurry }'iitll Columnlsts- '
and tell the editor, before I am However, the paragraph in re-
fired." • ' gard to who are the "flfth-column-

And so week before last when Ists" in Valley county brought out
I wrote the squlb on the war I a response or two. 'The fact ot
did so with trepidation. 1 knew the matter is, those conversations
the war was the paramount thought I reported sounded like "so-and-so
with almost everyone, but sttll it talks like a communist,' etc. were
is a world subject and The Quiz entirely Iictlclous although since
is a local paper, trying to deal 1 have heard of an instance or
more in local items than world two tha t I did not know at the time.
affairs. However 1 felt quite qua- Since that paragraph was pub
lified in writing about it. In the lished, 1 was told of an extension
first place, 1 frequently vlslt with club meeting where the war argu
I. J. Thelin and he is the best ment became so intense that the
posted man on that subject of any- meeting was nearly broken up. I
one I know. You see I said man. was told of several famllles whose
I believe lily wife is even better approval of Hitler has been so
posted on European questions than strong that those famUies are un
he is, although these two people del' suspicion of belonging to the
read different magazines and con- "fifth columnists." There has been
sequently have sllghtly different an organization in one town in the
viewpoints. county whose members make no

From none of my columns secret of bell!lving in commun.ism
have 1 received as many comments and at one t iuie wore red shirts.
as from that war one. I think this I ~Iore that this one man seen:ecl

that the "So-and-so" was refer rlu g
Davls & Yogeltanz, AttorneJs. to no one but him and he apparent-

Order For and Notice of Ilearlug' Iy resented it. For a fact I did
for Probate of Will and Issuance not mean him at all, and should

of Letters T£'stalllflltarr. he not have mentioned it, no one
In the Counly Court of Yalley would ever have accused him. As

,Counl,·, Nebraska. a result he sent word to !11e that
In the ~!atter of the Estate of if I would ~o to the Cauadiau bor-

Elmer E, Dowliowe r, Deceased. del' and [oin the army there he
Slate of Nebraska ) would go too. I might do that

, ., )ss. '," but for the f~ct that it may not be
Valley County. ) long- until Hitler will be here and
Whereas there has been filed in bot.h of us needed in our own

my office ~n instrument purport- Unite d States army worse.
ing to be the last will and testa-
ment of Elmer E. Dowhower, de- War Comments
ceased and a petition under oath From the ou nook now, there is
of· Otto Pecenka praying to have only one thing that can save
the same admitted to probate and F'rance from a whipping by the
for the grant of Letters Testamen- Germans, and that is the cconointc
tary thereon to Otto Pecenka. status. Xo one knows, but the

It is Ordered that the 19th day of Germans may be gasping for
June, 1940, at ten o'clock in the breath and it thpY are. the Allies
forenoon" at the Counly Court may win. Germany never lost a
Room in Ord, Nebraska, be ap- quick· war; she never won a long
pointed as the time and place of one, and this may be the principle
proving said will a.nd hearing said on which Hitler Is working, Eng
petition. land and France together are not

It is Furthe r Ordered that notice Ia match for the Germans in act
thereof be given all persons In- ual war tare, but they may have
terested by publication of a copy uio re endurance,
of this Order three weeks succes- Germany was the big gest coun
sively prevlcus to the date of said try in Europe before her annexa
hearing in The Ord QuiZ, a legal tlons. Each annexation gave her
weekly newspaper printed, publish- some swag to go on with. After
ed and of general circulation in the swag is used uP. these annexa
said county. tions may be a burden and Hitler

\Vitness my hand and official seal will han to take another country
this 25th day of :\Olay, 1940

. JOHN L. A:-lDEnSE~,

County Judge of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Fri
week
Lead,

Dead Stock \Vanted
Phone No.9 St. Paul Collect

Man's-size pocket knife and
whetstone l<'HEE with each
order to remove a dead horse,
cow or 600 lbs, of hogs.

ST. PAUL RENDEIUNG
SERVICE

Branch of O. I, Rendering Co.

AUBLE BROS.
PIAl:'\OS TUNED

Pianos Rented

GEO A. PARKINS
O.D.

PHONE 90

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted excluslae
Iy to the care of your

eyes.

Office in the Balley bullding
over Sprin",er's, VarIety.

i;-------------li/ fJ.~NIIIIIIIIIIIIII_

Publlshe r - -

Entered at the, Post.orftce In Ord,
Va:le~' County. Ne b r a sk a, as Second
::::Iass Mall Matter under Act ot
March 3. 1879.

l~HEOI{DQUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year
Published at Ord, Nebraska

Like seeks like. So it's
perfectly natural to find bet
ter values in tires where you
find bettervalues ingas and
oil! That's why you'll find

,LEE Tires at Phillips 66Sta
tions. When you order LEEs
all around .•• you not only
getfirst-line quality at lower
first cost .•• but )'OU get a
guarantee ~ writing against

all road hazards for 12 full
months. See your Phillips
66 dealer.
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Phone 95

STAPLE·RO.BOT

STAPLE·CHIEF

NOLL SEED CO.

Tankage, Meat Scraps,
Alfalfa Meal, Shorts,
Bran, Oil Meal, Dried
Buttermilk, Oyster Shell,
Fish Meal, Limestone,

CORNj·OATS, BARLEY

It pays to feed the best!

Hog Supplement, Calf
Meal, Chick' Starter,
Growing Mash, Scratch
Feed, June Pasture, Su
per Soy Pellets, Turkey
Starter, Turkey Grower.

WAYNE

FEEDS

"It pays to buy [rom Noll"

PLANT SORGHUMS.
Plant your sorghums

and fodder crops now as
soil conditions are ideal.
There is enough time for
both grain and fodder
crops to mature.

Certified Early Kalo
and Sooner Milo. Not
eertifled Early Kalo, Day
Milo, Sooner Milo, Milo
Maize, Kafilr Corn, He
gari, Feterita, Leoti Red,
Sumac, Orange, Black
Amber Cane, Red Am
ber, Sudan both certified
and non-certified, Atlas
Sorgo, German Siberian,
White Wonder, Japan
ese and Hog Millet. This
seed is tested, recleaned
and true to variety and
type. .

FARMERS, £LEVATOR. ' .. ~ . ," . t...'~ ..,. . 'J •

Strange Street ~alll(,s

Lisbon in Porlugal has some
strange street names, including the
Street of the Little Englishman,
Street of the Mother of Water, the
Sad Ugly One street and the Alley
of the Faithful of God.

Stamps and Autographs
In the early days, the personal

signature of those to whom the post
al franking prlvilege was granted,
were required on the faces of their
letters as evidence of their frank.
With signers of the Declaration of
Independence the stamp collector is
in competition with the Jjutograpb
hunter, and the outlook is hopeless,
but of the Presidents, there are sev
eral collections approaching com
pleteness.

World',b.st low-priud .lapl.r. 1""". St.pl•••
Tuh. Built of LIFETIME .t ..l. Rubb.r
T,ud•• $1.50-100 ,hpl., FREE. With
TlKl·R.moy.... '1.65-100 st. pl., FREE.

Comp6nlon st.pl... to the gr.ot STAI'lE

MASTER. P"1IlI, SI.pr.,. Tocls. U,., 3 ,iz••

st.ples.$4.00- 400 ."orl.d st.pI., FREE.

t H AND I • C LIP
Comp.ct.pOcl.t-.i..d pC... st.pI.... th., 2.i,•••hp,lu-3/11I" I.g. 5/111" I.g. 2
mo<J.I,- ·RX~". st.pI'U'lg orJy, $2.50-400
taOrl.d ".plo, FREE: "RX46A" ,P'lMing and
~.pling, $3.00-400 ."?o:f-,,_d ".pIe, FREE.

".,..~ ~ .. ,:. . ""~.';.;

THE ORD QUIZ

NOLL SEED CO.

STAPLE·MASTER I~~
Truly the "M~ster Stapler"for light, medium ~ ,
~nd "e~vier work. Sturdy steel throughout. "T kArt'" T k'
Will staple the most difficult iob with one 0.- po or oc 109

quic:kjeasy strole. Uses 3 siles st~ples -1/4" ~-..
leg. :>/16' leg, 3/8" leg. Staples, pins. b~se n-"

~. det~ches in a "jiffy" for tacking into wood. n-"
" $6.00-1.000 ~ssorted shples FREE. ,.J LIFETIME guarantee. U••• 3 SilO. Stopl.,

W ({=.

.
t!,.•..' ..-•

"It pays to lmy from Noll"

FEEDS
Push those dairy cows

along with a pound or
two per day of 44~b

Toasted Soy Bean Meal.
Prices are lower and it
will pay to feed this feed.

TURKEY MASH
We carry Victor Tur

key Mash. If you are
raising Turkeys be sure
to give them a good start
by feeding Victor Tur
key Starting Mash.

INSECTICIDES
Arsenate of Lead, Paris

Green, Kubecide and
Lime and Sulphur. Keep
ahead of the insects;
don't let them destroy
your garden and potato
field.

You Weigh Less 011 Hot Day
When a person weighs himself on

a hot day on ordinary scales the
weight is less than on a cold day.
Warm air buoys up bolh the brass
weights 011 the scale and possibly
the person being weighed.

Whte Aboriginal Americans
From data recc'lltly accumulated,

archeologists believe that, ages ago,
the Americas were at least partlJl
populated by a race of Caucasian
stock that came from Polynesia and
parts of southeast Asia.

Court Testimony
In New York city in 1741, the un

corroborated testimony of any white
.woman, irrespective of her charac
ter or motive, was sufficlent to con
vict a Negro, according to Collier's
Weekly. A thief named Mary Bur
ton, alias Margaret Kelly, in order
to secure her release from prison,
maliclously accused 105 innocent
Negroes of an imaginary criminal
plot. The result was that 71 were
transported, 2Q were hanged and 14
were burned at the stake.

Surplus Apples
The 211-million apple crop of 1937

was the largest on record to that
date, and threatened farmers with
ruinous prices. But a surplus drive
conducted by chain and lndepen
dent stores disposed of the tremen
dous tonnage, added a minimum
of five cents a bushel to the seasonal
average price and put $10,500,000
into the pockets of growers, accord
ing to the American Fruit Grower.

~~:#"""""''''I#'''''''''#'''',:~:

~~""""""""""##",,,~

Hyena 'Dumbest'
Animal trainers agree that the

hyena Is the dumbest and least reo
sponsive of animals and the most
dilficult to train. They have learned,
too, that the females of all species
are easier to train than males.

r---------------------lI ELYRIA NEWS
L---------------- 1

Sunday guests in the Emil Kuk
lish home were :\11'. Kukllsh's two
brothers from Sargent and the Joe
KukJish family.

Mrs. HicharLl Dowliower spent
WcdnesdJy afternoon with ~Irs. Al
bin Carkoskl.

Miss Laura Sobon left for Omaha
last week where she wi'll take a Grocery Stores
beauty course. Instead of independent merchants

A foul' week summer school for going out of business, their number
children Is being held in the St. ~s increasing. Independent grocers
~lary's church which commenced 111 the 13 largest cities of the COlUl
~rol1Lby. The instructors are SiS-I try increased from 40,189 in 192~ to
l;~' Alll:~l of ~up Ci~y and Sisler 49,229 in 1935, or 22 per cent, ac
erescut.a of St. o:.\Iary s, ::,ebr. cording to the latest figures of the
,Amold Cros~ey of H::tSt.lllgS.spe,nt United States census of distribution.
S.ttunlay eHnl1lg here :\'lth IllS SIS- At the saine time chain grocery
tel' :'IIrs. 13amey Kukl1sh and her. . .
famEy. ~tores l1l. the same cIties decreased

.\Irs. Leon Ciemny and Carol Jean 111 number by 13 per cent.
drove to DavlLl City on ]'<-riti~lY re
tuming last \Vednesdayaftemoon
where they visited \vith relatiYes.
They also spent one day with :'IIrs.
CieulllY's aged grandmother in Lin
wood and with a cousin at ","orth
BenLl.

:'IIrs. Guy Abrahams, (laughler
llonnie and nIece :\Iiss VirgIn!:'\,
oclge of Lincoln came Wednesday to
be present at the ~lemodal day
servIces at Ord on ThursdJy. They
l'isited relatives near here anti at
Onl, retumlng to their home ]'<-rlll~lY.

Chester A. Carkoskl and family of
[Iartlngton and the Stevcn Carkos
ki (al1l11y of Ord and Albin Carkosk
and family spent Sumhw here in
the J. P. Carkoskl home.

·:'IIrs. Hichard Hughes who hau
been visiting here in the home of
her parents, l\Ir. anLl :.'vIrs. LouIe
l{uzoyski returneLl to Ord' on Sun-
day.

I Keith Kukllsh is spending this
week here with hIs grandparen Is,
:\11'. amI ':.'vIrs. Emil Kukllsh.

':.'vIa rv in , son of :\11'. and :'IIrs. John
C. J'ablonskl is staying in the Chas.
Sobon hqll1e while attellding sum
mer school.

:\11'. alld ~Irs. Howard Wright of
UrainarLl came up for the .\lemorial
,by services. They came \Vednes
,by evening and 'relul'l1ed Thurs
dc'" evening.

:.'vliss Phyllis Dodge left via the
Llul'lngtoll motor for Lincoln on
Sunday where she will attend 4-H
club week. She was one of the
delegates chosne from Valley coun
IY·

I
The Leon Ciemnyfamily, W. liJ.

Dodge and son, Junior, the Bernard
Hoyt family of OrLl and :.'vIr. and
:\Irs. Archie CienlllY of Comstock
spent SunLlay fishing and pIcnIck
ing several miles north of ~ricson.

:.'v1iss VirginIa Cal'koskl went to
Ord Tuesday where she will spend
a few days in the Bernard Hoyt
home.

:\11'. and :.'vIrs. W. B. Dodge, Phyllis
and JunIor motored to David City
last Sunuay \vhere they attended a
family gathering at the Dean Hewit
home. The honored guests b-eing
:;\Irs. Wl1l.. <;ollins and baby son of
Idaho Falls, Ida. ,~Irs. Collins is
a sister of ::\11'5. Dodge and 11rs.
Ciemllv who was also pl"eSent.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

1

Friends received word this
week or the marriage of Eva
Sheehan to Walter Stultz of :\orth

!
l' la tt e at' Hlve rs ide, Calif., on
~lay 14. :'III'S. Stultz is the dau gh
tel' of Mrs, :.'vIary Sperling and
was here 011 a visit this spring,
taki,lg her mother back with her.

'S:1e taught in the Ma id en Valley,
I school several )'eMS arid two I
I.)·cars ago went to California ~'rr.

.,. ~ iStu)lz. is a ra ilroad emp loycc an~ I
c'f, 'is bung uanstc ned from :\0l'l.1

,/; ~ Platte to Califol'l1ia.
Lester Jorgensen came home

from his work nea I' Far nauivil le,
Ia., for the week end. Willis Mll

-i 'ler accompanied him back and ex
pected to Iiud work there.

At the meeting of the 3,chool
board held Monday night Marcia
Hood was elected as teacher tor
the seventh and eighth grades
for next year. This completes the
list of teachers.

Bessie Eberhart came home
from Blair Monday where she
has finished another successful
Iterm of school, and Wednesday

went to Lincoln.
:\'ettle Clark came home from

Madison Wednesday. She was re
elected to her position as principal
of the grade department of the
Madison schools at a raise in sal
ary. Saturday Mrs. C. 13. Clark
aud :\'ettle were Grand Island vis
itors and Wedne eday :\'ettle went
to Denver for a weeks vacation.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Quiz office by :'IIrs. J. A. Brown
yesterday an<l told the above
sketch of her life. Her sight and
hearing are good, and her memory
Is exceptional. She says she lov
ed the prairie around thetr home
stead, and that she thinks a great
deal of Ord, but Eugene, Ore" Is
the fa I' orite of all the places she

brought to the· has lived.

N·orth Loup

Fifty Pounds of Carp Is a Good Day's Catch

Mrs..Mary Holman, Resident Here Since 1881,
Observes 88th Birthtby Anniversary

~Irs. :'vIary Holman obsened her
88th birthdaY MonLlay at the home
of :'Ill'. and :.'vIrs. J. A. 13rown. Due
to the fact that Mrs. llrown has
been ill, no others were present.

:'vlary Ellen was born at Both
well, Ontada, Canada, June 3,
1S52. She was second from the
youngest of a family of ten
children, 6 brothers and 3 sisters,
all of whom have passed on.

I
. She was married in Canada to
Edward Holman, who died 12 I-ears
ago. The family came to the
United States and to Valle.y coun-
ty'in 1SS1, and Mr. Holman took
a homestead 1-2 mile east and 1-2
mile north of the Brick school
on Elm Creek.

They lived there for eight rears,
then went to Oregon and lived
near Eugene 5 years. Coming
back to Ord they lived in Ord un
til 1\-11'. Holman's death. Since
then she contlnued to live in Ord
except a trip she took to Idaho six
rears ago.

:'vII'S. Holman has two sons liv
ing, William, of llakersfiehl, Calif.,
and Alfred, of Washington, who
is a traveling evangellst. Her two
daughters are deceased. She has
H grandchlldren and about 30
great grandchildren, the lalter, s'he
says, being harder to keep track
of.

:\lI's. Holman was

'1 Harmless Monster
Remains of the Iguanadon were

first discovered in the sandstor.es of
the Weald in Sussex, England. AI-

_______________...:...._--'--'- ;'& though 60 feet in length and able
to stand on its hind legs, it was a
vegetable eater. and comparatively
harmless.

..-----------------,-----'----_._--~, ;~

Theron Bechrle is a good fisherman wherever you put him but he
is especlully good at catching carp, as this picture 'proves. He caught
them neal' the Ord dam Tuesday, asslstcd to some extent ·by Charlie
Brlckner and Clarence 13lessillg. 'fhere arc over 50 pounds of fish on

I this string.

..,.,
MiRWiRrVrtDWPUI

C. D. Cummins

C. S. Burdick 210

Popeye

Dave Appollon Band

Sunday and Monday,

JUNE 9 and 10

Salary :\leant 'Salt :\lonl.'Y·
Salary originally meant salt mon

ey, denoting the pay given to sol
diers to buy salt.

8~~ Bushels From ,\pple Tree
An apple tree planted during the

spring of 1847 at Villisca. Iowa,
yielded a 1938 crop of eight and one·
half bushels.

Populations by He llg lous
Non-Christians in the world out

number Christians nearly two to
one. It Is estimated that there are
682,400,000 Christians, of which 331,
500,000 are Roman Catholics and
206.900,000 Protestants, compared to
1,166,785,000 non-Christians. The
Confucianists are the largest sect,
claiming 350,600,000 menibers.

wgw=P==="3"?i*
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AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

Why Pay More Whe~l You Can Stay At The

Hotel Sam Lawrence
When In Lincoln For Less

Rooms With Private Baths, Single $1.50 to $2.00
pouble $2.00 to $3.00

Plain Rooms, Single $1.00 and $1.25
Double $1.75

P.\L ~IGll'f-2 for 1

Phones: Office 6021 Res.602W

C. S. BurJick l\I. B. Cummi1l3

SATURDAY/ JUNE 8
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

The market last Saturday was steady on the
catpe, but very weak on the hogs. These spendid
rains we are havin~ should help all local markets.

In net Saturday's sale it looks like about 90 head
of cattle of all classes and 140 head of feeder shoats
and weanling pigs .and a large number of wet sows.

There is a very good demand for certain classes
of horses. If you have some to sell bring them to
this market.

DOUBLE FEATURE
.'

Tuesday - Wednesday
June 11 and 12

American Saddle
Horses

Unusual Occupation•

Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday

June 6, 7 and 8
"The Mim That

Wouldn't Talk",
Disney-Donald's

Cousin Gus.

The aboe picture shows a group of relatives who helped ::\11'5, ArthuI" Jensen c€1e'brate her birthday

U;============;::::===============:::!J lSund'~lY. A ,pIcnIc dinner was held at the Pete K. Jensen home.

Lion Roars Hour for Town
:Messina, Italy, with a population

of 176,000, is becoming accustomed
to its new town clock, but' visiting
peasants become frighlened when
the timeplece's 12-foot lion roars a1
noon. At sunset and sunrise a six·
fool' <:o~k crows.

I.

Clippers Born in 1813
The era of the dipper ships be

gan about 1843, when demands of
the China tea trade called for fasler
ships. In 1849 the rush for. Califor
nia gold further stimulated clipper
ship design and construction. The
era continued until the opening of
the Suez canal in 1869 and the rise
of steam in ocean transportation. It
was about 1851 that the American
clipper reac~ed its ienith.

Tom Henning, who was cheese was uiarrled Sunday at St. Paul to
maker in the :\'orth Loup cheese Thomas Bald wiu by Rev. Thomas
factory for more than eIght yean W. Parkin. They were accoinpaut
and who three years ago moved ed by Elvira Anderson and Halph
to Sacramento, Calif., was killed 13aldwin. A reeepUon Io r the couple
wednesday last week when he was was held later at the Anderson
struck by a pick-up coming out of home.
an alley within three blocks of his ,l\1r. and Mrs. F'loyd Hutchins, L3
home. He had spent the aHernoon Verne and Donald, Mrs, Huth Hut
fishing and had cleaned the fish chins and Mrs, JennIe Auderscu
he caught and was taking thein drove to Oakland Sunday to attend
to his sister. who lived near, when an Anderson famlly reunIon. Mrs.
the accident happened. Funeral Anderson remained fora visit.
servtces were held Saturday and Mrs. Clyde Hutchns and baby
burial was in CalifornIa. daughter of Denver arrivcd Satu r

dav for a visit with relatves.. She
H. C. Sample received wo rd Sun- had 'been to her home at Palmyra.

d:JY that his son Joseph was in Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hut
a Los AD.geles hospital where he chins took her to Grand Is land
held submit ted to an operation for where she took the train for Den
appendIcit!s. HIs br~ther, Samuel vel'.
had been ll1 the hospital for treat- Mr. and Mrs, Guy Jensen and

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ! men t of a .wound on hIs leg when .:\Ionte attended a famlly dinnerhe. was bitten by. a pollee. dog. Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
lloth are rccover ms. A ~~orth Ill.~. :\'orris in Ord. 111'. aud xrrs,
Loup p ic n!c- held there Sunday, \Valter Jensen of Omaha and Eloise
May 23, was attended by nearly Xo rris were Sunlby night guests of
o.ne hundred people who formerly Mr. and Mrs. Jensen, leaving Mon
Ilved here. They. have effected a day moming for their homes.
permanent organlz atlon and }lold :.'vIr. and :'vIrs. ],<-red Lundsted of
a picnI.c each :'Ilay. Olen F \~ch Hebron are parents of a nine
Is presideut and Mrs, Hay GIPO pound son, bcrn Monday, June
secretary. 3. Mrs. Lundsted was the former

Mrs, Ira Cruzan an d four Gertrude Bohre r.
children of White Cloud, :'IIich., ar- W. O. Gillespie of Murdock ar
riHd on the Sunday nIght bus rived Saturday for a visit with
for a visit with her mother, ~Irs. :.'vIr. and :'III'S. H. L. Gillespie.
Sylvia llrannon anLl with :'Ill'. and :'III'S. :'Ilaud Johnson reached the
:'III'S. J. L. Cruzan. 87th mile stone in her life :'lIon-

],<-rieda :\Iadsen came home from day and her sons, Glen and Jame~
GranLl Island on the ~Ionuay even- anll their wives spent the el'en"
Ing bus. Thursday she expects to ing with he r mother. ],<'01' a
go to Lincoln where she will be woman of 87 I-ears slJ,e is extreme
emplo)'ed in the Field store. Iy wel1 but her falling eyesIght

Mr. and :\11'5. Sam Allen of :\Ion- makes it difficult for her to get
mouth, Ill., are guests of her about much.
parents, :'vIr. anll :.'vII'S. J. L. Cruzan, :'Ill'. anLl :'IIrs. Joe Knezacek and
having arrived Sunday. Mrs. 1Iary Hadil of OrLl spent

The date for the alumnI banquet Sunllay with :\11'. and ],<'rs. Charles
Ihas b{'en set for June 11 and it John.
will b\l held In the Seycnth Day Erma :'Ilalottke w.:nt to Chappel
llaptIst c,hurch, the :\'ellie Shaw Thursday mOl'll.ing anll expected
~Iisstonary socIety serving the to go from there to Los Angeles
meal. for the summer. She had been

Agnes Anuerson, daughter of :\11'. teaching tn the Chappel schools
and :\Irs. Pde Anderson, formerly for the past eight years and has
of Xorth LouU and now of Elba, been re-elected. L
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S~~~2~~D TIRES f
, . 01 1940nsQtion

PICK YOUR SIZ
4.40/UO·tl $5.78
4.75/5.00·19 5.96
5.511-16 7.09
5,25/5.511-11 7.31
5.~5/5.50·1 6.90
~ .• /8.50-1 9.68
·C::it.r Sil••• Including
TRUCK TIRES
Pr.p~Uonat.rt LOll

"Since 1882"

It is so simple to balance )·ourbudget
when a checkbook record Is kept of
each expenditure. <.

How different now! \Yben hubby asks
about the finances, she confidently
reaches for the 014 check 'book. There
in the stubs is the whole storr-va bust
ness like record of the month's e~l)endl

lures.

Who could blame her husband for set
ting cross once In a while? She never
seemed to know where the household
money went. It just went.

She N eoer Used To Know
\Vhere Her Mones] \Vent

How Mrs. Always-Broke
Balanced Her Budget

MB11BEH FEDEHAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
ME11UER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

FIRST NAllONAl BANK
IN ORD

-~Ir. and Mrs, W. J. Bart ley and sey and his mother, :\Irs. In:\
daughter, Beverly Jean arrived 1")ynll. They left for houie Sun
from Denver to visit their grand- day, taking Mrs, F'lyun with them
parents, ~Ir. and ~Irs. W. L. Ram- for a 'Visit.

FLASHING down the straight
aways at speeds as high as 160
miles an hour, Wilbur Shaw
streaked to victory in this great race•

Here's proof of Safety :- l'>roof of
Blowout Protection - Proof of Tire
Surieriority-backed, not by claims,
but by performance.

Patented construction features in
the Firestone Tires used by these
great drh'ers on the speedway are
incorporated in the Firestone
Champion Tires you buy for the
highway.

For greater safety, economy and
dependability, equip your car with
a set .today.

Ord Co-operative ~il Co.
and Mart Beran's Texaco Servic:e Station

..

WE DELIVER

CAI{E ~'LOUR . 20
H-oz. pkg.___________ C

BASTISTES
A nice assortment of pa t

terns and colon. in fast to
wash flaxons, B'atist€s 36 in
widths. 2r,: C
Per yard_____________ U

BAKE A CAKE TODAY!
Try Betty Crocker's

SOFTASILK

Don't fOl'g;et we carry
the famous Ball Ba lld
Shoes . . . crepe soles iIl
eluded - Ladies, Chil
dren's and Men's.

JUNE 7 and 8

P & G Grape Juice'
Made from Concord Grapes, unsweetened.

Pte 19c Qt. 35c ~ gal. 69c

With mllk or cream' '19
~bananas-2 pkgs. . C

Bemberg Sheers
The ideal summer sllk .••

lauuuers like cotton prints.
'Come in dar.k and pastels.

O B t FI 4S-lb ~,'

ven es our sac~_--------------_.$1.25

o~AR FLODR ~~-:~~-----------------_. $t49

~",,,,,,,,,,##"',,,,,'##I""",,,,,,,,,,,,##,,##,,##,

Our cotton SEERSUCK
ER and VOILES make
that easy to launder
dress.

25c to 35c per yard

,.
Picnic Hams '~~.~~ed~_~_~~_~_}_b~_~~~e 17C

Oleo ~~~ ::~:~------------- -----------.__....__ ..1Oc
fI01ne-made Ring Bologna, Weiners, Minced Ham,

Pressed /lam, Pork Sausage, Ground Beef.
/lome-grown Strawberries

~""""####""",,,,##,,~####"""""'####I"##'~

IT'S AHITI
Breakfast of Champions

WHEATIES

PHONE 187

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

We Advertised for
RAlN---And c.eto

Monday morning we told the Quiz man to put
in this regular space of ours this week an advertise
ment "Rain Wanted." Monday night, even before
there was time for the ad to be set, we got the rain.
Quiz advertising certainly gets results. We chang
ed our copy to-

100 New Customers
Wanted!

We want 100 new families to visit our market
and try the meat quality, service and low price that
has kept this market a leader in Ord for over 50
years."

-We hope this little plea is as successful as
our "Rain Wanted" ad was for, honestly folks, a lot
of you won't know what splendid meat we sell
until you give us a triaI.Ifyou don't we both lose.

Sweet Pickles ~:~;~·;~~~~ . 15c
~ . f't Texas Pink No.2 can 23c.d ape rlU 2 for ~ .

C d 'B All Kinds - 10. an y ars 3 for ~ ;--------, C

Coca Cola ~a~~~~~e .__ ,25c
~1 f! Fi~e granulated 4-9-I ~ar 1(} ~b. cloth bag ••••••• _ C

P&GPeanut Krackle ~~;~~~--------25~

N hCIf Bring in your coupons. 35aso ee 2-lb. [ar withcoupon__________ C
"

P&GS Giant Bar 25oap 7 JOL ~-~-------~- C

C TOIUJT SOAP 14,anlay 3 Bars ._ •• - C

A · t Kaysville 39priCO S No. 10 can .:____________________ C

,'p &GSalad ~~~:~l~~, qU~r;~ .27C

Ct B Treasure State xo, 2 can 19u eans-, 2 for --------------------------- C

DOll Pi kl ,quart '15 '1 IC es Jar---------------------------, C

she gave in her home. In the af- was hostess to another group
teruoon she entertained the birth- complimentary to her cous!n, Miss
day club, honoring ~lrs. B. A. Rose, Gladis DeLashmutt who teaches in
who was presented with a luncheon the Omaha schools and is in Bur
set. Ice cream and birthday cake well for the earlier part of her
were served. In the evening she summer's vacation. Bingo furnish-

t---------------~-~

L-_:~~~:_~:::'~__J
-Alfred L. Hill went to York

Sunday to attend a meeting ot tne
board of directors of the State
Postmasters' association, of whIch
he Is a member.

-:\11ss Twila Brickner returned
Saturd(1y from her vacation trip to
Mlssourl. While there she attend
ed the 9-day session of the Xational
YolIDg Peoples' conference at
Springfield, where 335 persons
were registered from 30 states;
Alaska, Canada and Xew Zealand,
and she was the only person pre-

I
sent from Nebraska. She also at
tended a picnic for former Xe
braskans 1Iay 26, at a place near

ISpringfield. Presen-t were Mr. and

I:'Irs. Clifford Collins and son Kay.

\;~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~::::~:\lr. and :\Irs. Art Collins and tam-_ Ily, Mr. and Mrs, Walter Finch,
111'. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy and
:'11'. and Mrs. Sidney Wilson, for
merly of Xorth Loup, and Mr. and
Mrs, Charley Wilson of Spring
field.

x J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'\I! ed the entertainment witb Mrs, C, ,
W. Hughes and MIss Frances
::5111ith tieing for high score. Mrs.
Fred Schnabel of Imperial was an
out-or-town guest. .

~fr. and :\-Irs. George Froehlich
of Fa ll s City were dinner guests
of ~Ir. and Mrs. W. C. Parsons
Sa t urday, Mr. Froohllch Is vice
president of a Falls City bank.

Mrs. Will McLain of Ord Is a
house guest of ~Ir. and Mrs. W. C.
Parsons. She Is recuperating from
a broken leg.

A. I. Cram and 1<'. A. Johnson
drova to Bassett Monday where
they attended to business matters,

Noodles

.Soap
Pa'lmo11ve Soap made tram
pure o11ve and palm ol1s. We

r~1~r~ei~r~~~=_ 19c

Little Dutch whole kernel
corn. Deep tender kernels cut
clean from the cob. 23c2 cans for _

Catsup
Steps up the flayor of that'
hot or cold dish. 2 bottles

~~/I~~~~~~~~~~ 33c

Written by Rex Wagner

Kraft Dinner

Burwell News

FOLGER'S COFFEE, 2Ib~ can-_..49c
~

DelIcious - This 7 minute
Macaroni and cheese 25c
Dish. 2 packages for

"

Ice Cream

Draper's Grocery
Peanut Butter . Corn

We have Qrd Maid Ice Cream
in many differ~nt flavors.
You can buy 25c! llints for _

.A 2-J'b.j:ar :of Jane Goods !ine
ground and ma1e Hom No. 1

f::~~\~ 23c
Je"el

Shortening
Prefe-rred to costlier shorten
ing, makes light and more
tend€!' ,baked foods. A 39c
3-1b. can for only _

Il--------------:------,--------!t:
~fr. and Mrs. Fay Livermore and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hart
ford, ~lr. and ~lrs. Harvey Heed
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Hesselgesser, 111'. and ~Irs. Sam
Hesselgesse r, ~lr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Hesse lgesser, and :\11'. and Mrs.
Glen Hesselgesser. More Hessel
gessel'S from Grand Island, Elba
and Palmer were also there.

Miss Lulu Wiberg was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Jur(ensen.

~lr. and Mrs. Palmer Canfleld
of Ericson are- the parents of a
SOil born Saturday nIght with Dr.
Sm ith in attendance.

Tom and Harold Jensen drove
to Ovid, Colo., where they were
week end guests of their brother
F'red and family. Mrs. Tom Jen
sell and son, who went to Ovid
Tuesday with Mrs. Edna Sherman
Cloug when she returned to Colo
rado after visiting her parents, 111'.
and Mrs. Edgar Sherman for
several weeks, came back home
with them.

A birthday uinuer honoring Mrs.
Joe F'Iakus was held in the F'lakus
home Sunday evenlng. The guests
were :\11'. and Mrs. John l3laha
and family of Ericson, Mr. and
Mrs. Frauk Blaha and daughter of
Elyda and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Beck. -

Mrs. J. C. !<'ackler went to
Grand Island ~'Jiday where she
met her sister, :\lIss Odessah Grl!
fith troiu Los Angeles and accom
panied bel' to Chicago. After
several davs in Chicago they flew
to Detroit where Mlss Griffith pur
Chased a new automobile. On the
return trip they stopped at Wal
nut, Ia., and picked up their
mother, Mrs. W. W. Griffith who
has been visiting relatives there
for' several weeks. They also stop
ped at Fremont where tht'y visited
their sister Mrs. Howard Haiu.
:\liss Griffith will spend several
weeks visiting her folks in Bur
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Shirley of
Omaha were guests Monday of :\11'.
and Mrs. George Iwanski.

Mrs. Joe Capek of Lyman and
Mrs. Elmer Youngquist of Arcadia
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. ~'.

B. Wheeler ~'J:iday. Mrs. Capek
has spent .somelhue 'Visiting her
folks at Arcadia.

:\lIss Martha Olson and Ed
Waterman drove to' Orchard Sun
day where they attended th~ silver
wedding celebration of Mr. Water-
mau's brother. '

Miss Ellen Green returned
Thursday {rom Kearney where she
'Ira s been enrolled in the State
Teachers' College. Aft,r spending
a week at home she wlll go to
Estes Park in 'Colorado where she
will attend a Y.W.C.A. Conference.

Joe Meyers came home Thursday
from Omaha where he has been
attending Creighton Unlverslty.
. Mrs. Frances Del.ashmutt and
Keith droY'e to Crete and Lincoln
}I'riday. Leslle who has beeu at·
tending Doane College at Crete
and Harry who is a student at the
Univesity of Nebraska returned
with them. LesIle's school work
Is oYer for the summer but Ha'rry
had to go back for a week of final
examinations. Saturday he Is go
Ing to 1"ort Riley, Kans" where he
will enroll for sl:t weeks In the
officers training camp.

111'. and ~Irs. Charles Cassidy
entertained ~Ir. and l\Irs. C. E.
Dent and Edith and :\fr. and Mrs,
l<'loyd Kruse and family In their
home near Erina Sunday.

:'vIr. and ~1rs. }I'rank Hallock !lave
been entertaining their daughter
and her. husband ~Ir. and ~Irs,

It. W. Weldenhoft of ColoradO
Springs for a week. Mrs. Dora
~ledlar of Payette, Ida" was a din
ner guest in the Hallock home
Wednesday. Mr. and :\Il's. Weldt'n
hoft, Mr. and :\1rs. Hallock and
~1rs. Jones were dinner r;uests of
~Ir. and ~Irs. Elmer Hallock on
:-'femorIal Day. Sunday the IJal
locks returned the compliment
when tht'Y elttertained the same
group with a dinner in their home.

1Irs. Effigene Hallock, and Bob
and, Miss Lela Moorman were
Grand Island visitors Monday.

~lrs. Leonard Johnson was bugy
Saturday with two parties which

Phone 28 - We Delier
.~.,~".,.,.",,,~##,,,,,,,,,,,,##I,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,####,..m11•••__ _ ••• • ._

1Ir. and ~Irs. E. K Troxell and
<daughters ,hoye to Crete Friday
rooming returning with their Sail
Russell who has been attending
Doane college. Russell is working
in the Golden Rule store.

Miss Nina Nickells was hostess
to a slumber party in her home
Wednesday night. The guests were
Miss Betty Gyger of Ord, MIss Vir
ginia Beck, Miss Alairen Pulliam
and Mlss Naomi Wagner.

Yernon Linn of Kimball and T.
H. Hankins of Scottsbluff, the
"potato men", were in Burwell
Sunday to inspect the 600 acres or
early potatoes which are growing
in the North Loup valley. They
stated that tht'y were very much
pleased with the appearance of
the fields.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Douglas
spent Sunday in Franklin where
theY were guests of his relatives.
They report that crops in that
vicinity look fine and that the
country south of Kei\.Illt'Y has not
suffered this spring from lack of
ralnfall. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Scofield and
famlly and 1Ir. and Mrs. R. S.
Dittrich and famlly were dinner
guests of Rev. and Mrs, J. Bruce
Wylie Sunday. '

Mlss Lucille Slingsby of Arcadia
and Clinton Leep of Broken Bow
were married by Rev. J. Bruce
Wylie In his home Saturday. Mrs.
Leep is a niece of Mrs. WyIle.
The newly weds wlll make their
home in Broken ~w.

A neighborhood shower and re
ceptlon 'honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman Rowse was held in the
A. H. Rowse home Saturday. One
hundred and fifty people attended
the affair. • .'

Mr. and Mrs, Andy Snyder and
Mrs. Eugene Schnell and son drove
to York ~Ionuay where they were
guests of Mr. and ~Irs. Alvin
Gross. Mrs. Schnell remained in
York for aIonger visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes were
Sunday evening guests in the Verne
Porter home In Ord,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McGrew and
Mr. and ~irs. Charles McGrew and
Dean 1IcGrew left oThursday for
Tulare, Calif., where the McGrews
live. after spending several weeks
'Visiting in Burwell. Dean wlll
spend the summer in Cal ifornla.
Later his brother, Newal l, wlll
drtve out to California with Miss
Odessah Griffitb.

Mr. and :\1 I' S.' Dudley Miller and
Wllla Day of Wolbach were
Memorial Day guests in the R.
B. Grunkemeyer ~ome. Mrs, Grunk-

'llit')'er and Marlin are whooping
cough vlctims. '

Attornt'y and Mrs. William
Manastl and Kay drove to Albion
Saturday where they were week
end guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Ollve r lus, 111'6.
Mauasll's brother, Stanley, return
ed to Burwell with them and wIll
be a guest in their home for a few
days.

Mrs. John Beynon gave a lesson
on home missions at the meeting
of the Ladies Association of the
Congregational church which met
in the church basement TuesdaY
afternoon. The hostesses WHe
Mrs. Glen Runyan, :\lrs. S. J. Gar
rison, and :\Irs, R. E. Dl'aver.

:\1I8S Marie :\Iathauser and ~lIss

Sarah Livermore went to Lincoln
On the bus Sund(1y where they will
attend a state 4-H club meeting.

Kenneth Adams who Is employed
at Ogallala spent the week end
in Burwell. Mrs. Adams and sons
accompanied him when he returned
to Ogallala where they will make
their home for the summer. Der
mot Erlngton Jr. also went along
with the Adams. He boarded. a
train at Ogallala and went to Ly
man where he will spend seY'eral
weeks visiting his grandpa'rents,
Mr. and 1Irs. Bryant Erlngton.

111'. and Mrs. Henry Busboom of
Hastings, and their daughter, ~Irs.

Robert Van Houten and her daugh
ter of Orand Island 'Visited ~Ir.

and ~Irs. Hallet Pulliam, Mrs. M.
SiIlle and Edward and ~lr. and
Mrs. J. Pishna Thursday and 1"ri
day. Mrs. Busboom Is a daughter
of :\Irs. Sime.

The Hesselgesser clan held a
famtly reunion in Jenner's Park
at Loup City Sunuay. Those who
attended from this vIcinity were

,
!
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Phone 95

STAPLE·RO.80T

NOLL SEED CO.

STAPLE·CHIEF

CORN;· OATS, BARLEY

Tankage, Meat Scraps,
Alfalfa .Meal, Shorts,
Bran, Oil Meal, Dried
Buttermilk, Oyster Shell,
Fish Meal, Limestone,

It pays to feed the best!

Hog Supplement, Calf
Meal, Chick -Starter,
Growing Mash, Scratch
Feed, June Pasture, Su~

per Soy Pellets, Turkey
Starter, Turkey Grower.

WAYNE

FEEDS

PLANT SORGHUMS.
Plant your sorghums

and fodder crops now as
soil conditions are ideal.
There is enough time for
both grain and fodder
crops to mature.

Certified Early Kalo
and Sooner Milo. Not
certitled Early Kalo, Day
Milo, Sooner Milo, Milo
Maize, Kafilr Corn, He
garl, Feterita, Leoti Red,
Sumac, Orange, Black
Amber Cane, Red Am
ber, Sudan both certified
and non-certified, Atlas
Sorgo, German Siberian,
White Wonder, Japan
ese and Hog Millet. This
seed is tested, recleaned
and true to variety and
type.

"It pa),s to buy from Noll"

FARMERS•.~LEVAT6R
• • •• ' '.' A ' : ~,~~.. ..' ~ • i •

Strange Street Names
Lisbon in Portugal has some

strange street names, including the
Street of the Little Englishman,
Street of the Mother of Water, the
Sad Ugly One street and the Alley
of the Faithful of God.

Stamps and Autographs
In the early days, the personal

signature of those to whom the post
al franking privilege was granted.
were required on the taces of their
letters as evidence of their frank.
With signers of the Declaration of
Independence the stamp collector is
in competition with the sutograpb
hunter, and the outlook is hopeless,
but of the Presidents, there are sev
eral collections approaching com
pleteness.

WoM', boof lo....·pr~od 't.pt.r. P'IIl'. St.pl.f,
Teel,. Built of LIFETIME ,tool. Rubbor
T,uds. '1.50-100 slopl.s FREE. With
Toel·R.mov.... '1.65-100 ".pl.s FREE.

eomponlon of.pl... to the greet STAf'lE.

MASTER. !"1IlI, St.pl.s. Tocks. U,os 3 ,izos

ofopl... $4.00 - 400o"or/od of.p1.s FREE.

f H AND I • eLI P
Compoct. pOclet..iud pC., of.p.'.... Uus 2
siltS ,1op,lu-3/16" lo\!. 5/16" lo\!. 2
1DOd.I,- ·RX46". ofopling only, $2.50-400
...orlod ".p1., FREE; "RX46A", P'UlIlU>9 end
~.plin\!. $3.00 - 400ollort~_d .t.pl., FREE.

. ~.::» '. . '..<:.' • . '. ~A:

STAPLE,MASTER I~ ~~
Truly the "M.uter Stapler" for light, medium ~ ,
and heavier wort Sturdy steel throughout. "T ko Ap <tOO f T k'
Will staple the most difficult iob with one o· 0 Of oc ,"g
quk~easy strole. Uses 3 sizes st"ples-I/4" ~....

.'. leg. :>/16' leg, 3/8" leg. St"ples, pins. base n· ....l detaches in a "jiffy" for tacking into wood. n ....
; $6.00-1.000 assorted shples FREE. .'

LIFETIME guarantee. U••s 3 SilOS St.plos

•

"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

FEEDS
Push those dairy cows

along with a pound or
two per day of 44 %
Toasted Soy Bean Meal.
Prices are lower and it
will pay to feed this feed.

TURKEY MASH
We carry Victor Tur

key Mash. If you are
raising Turkeys be sure
to give them a good start
by feeding Victor Tur
key Starting Mash.

INSECTICIDES
Arsenate of Lead, Paris

Green, Kubecide and
Lime and Sulphur. Keep
ahead of the insects;
don't let them destroy
your garden and potato
field. ,

Whte Aboriginal Americans
b"rom data recently accumulated,

archeologists believe that. ages ago,
the Americas were at least partlJl
populated by a race of Caucasian
stock that came from Polynesia and
parts of southeast Asi3.

Grocery Stores
Instead of independent merchants

going out of business, their number
Is increasing. Independent grocers
in the 13 largest cities of the COW1
try increased from 40,189 in 1[129 to
49,229 in 1935, or 22 per cent, ac
cording to the latest figures of the
United States census of distribution.
At the same time chain grocery
stores in the same cities decreased
in number by 13 per cent.

Court Tcstimouy
In New York city in 1741, the un

corroborated testimony of any white
.woman, irrespective of her charac
ter or motive, was suffic ient to con
vict a Negro. according to Collier's
Weekly. A thief named Mary Bur
ton, alias Margaret Kelly, in order
to secure her release from prison,
maliciously accused 105 innocent
Negroes of an imaginary criminal
plot. The result was that 71 were
transported, 20 were hanged and 14
were burned at the stake.

Surplus Apples
The 211-million apple crop of 1937

was the largest on record to that
date, and threatened farmers with
ruinous prices. But a surplus drive
conducted by chain and indepen
dent stores disposed of the trernen
dous tonnage, added a minimum
of five cents a bushel to the seasonal
average price and put $10,500,000
into the pockets of growers, accord
ing to the American Fruit Grower.

~~#",""",,.,"""""""'I,:~::~:"i"~"" ,,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.#,,,,.. :f:

lIJ' CIl ,l 'Dumbest'
Animal trainers agree that the

hyena Is the dumbest and least re
sponsive of animals and the most
difficult to train. They have learned,
too, that the females of all species
are easier to train than males.

r---------------------lI ELYRIA NEWS
L--------------- . __J

Sunday guests in the Emil Kuk
lish home were :\lr. Kukllsh's two
brothers froui Sargent and the Joe
Kuklish family.

Mrs. Richard Dowhower spent
Wcdnesd3y afternoon with :\lrs. Al
bin Ca rk oskl.

Miss Laura Sobon left Io r Omaha
last week where she will take a
beauty course.

A foul' week summer school for
chl ld rr-n is being held in the St.
~I3ry's church which commenced
Monda y. The instructors are Sis
ter Anna of wupCity and Sister
Cresc ntia of St. Mary's, Xe br. I

Arnold Crosley of Hastings spent
Satunlay enning here with his sis
ter Mrs. Baruey Kuk llsh and her
fam!ly.

:\lrs. Leon Ciemny and Carol Jean
droye to Da,id City on Friday re-
turning last ,Vednesd~lY afternoon You Weigh Lcss 011 lIot Day
where they visited 'with relathes. When a person weighs himself on
T~ley a!so spent one d3y with )'lrs. a hot day on ordinary scales the
Clemny s age? grandm?~her in ,Lin-j weIght is less than on a cold uay.
\~ ood anu With a COU>lll at (-;orth Warm air buoys up both the brass
Bend. . ht th I d 'bl:\lrs. Guy Abrahams, 'daughter welg s on . e sea. e an POSSI y
[Jonnle and niece :\1\ss Virglni'1. the person bemg weighed.
oclge of Lincoln came Wednesday to
be present at the :\lemodal day
servlces at Ord on T'hursd~lY. They
visited relatives neal' here and at
Ord, returning to their home 1<'riday.

Chester A. Carkoski and family of
lIartington and the Stenll Carkos
ki (amily of Ord and Albin Carkosk
and family spent SUlllby here in
the J. P. Carkoski home.

':\1rs. Hlchard Uughes who had
been visiting here in the home of
her parents, ~lr. and :\Irs. wule
Kuzovski returned to Ord' on Sun-
d'ly.

I Keith Kuklish is spending this
week here with his grandparents,
:\lr. and ':\lrs. Emil Kuklish.

'~rarvin, son of :\lr. and :\1rs. John
C. Jablonski is staying in the Chas.
Sobon hQ,lle while attending sum

I mel' schoo1.
:\11'. and :\1rs. Howard Wright of

Brainard came up fOl' lhe :\lemorlal
,Lly senices. They came ,Vednes
lby enning and 'returned Thurs
d,·" eyening.

:\liss Phyllis Dodge left via the
'llurlngtoll motor for Lincoln on
Sund3y where she will attend 4·H
club week. She was one of the
delegates chosne from Valley coun

Ily.

I
, The Leon Ciemnyfamily, W. E.
Dodge and son, Junior, the Dernard
1I0yt family of Ord and :\11'. and
:\1rs. Archie Ciemny of Comstock
spent SUl1lL1Y fishing and pIcnick
ing seyeral miles north of J<;ricson.

:\1Iss Virginia Carkoski went to
Ord Tuesday where she will spend
a few days in the Dernard Hoyt
home.

:\lr. and :\lrs. W.,E. Dodge, Phyllis
and Junior motored to DavId City
last oSunu3Y 'where they attended a
famfly gathering at the Thean Hewit
home. The honored guests being
:\lrs. Wm. Collins and baby son of
Idaho Falls, Ida. Mrs. Collins Is
a sister of :\Irs. Dodge and Mrs.
CieulI1v who was also present.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Frtends received word this
week of the marriage of Eva
Shccban to Waltel' Stultz of Xorth
Platte at Riverside, Calif, on
~1a.i' 14. Mrs, Stultz is the daugh
tel' of ~lrs. Ma iy Sperling and
W~lS here all a visit this spring,
lak::lg her mother back with her.

'8'1e taug'lt in the Ma ide n \'al:ey,
I school several ycars and two I

I')'('ars ago went to California ilr.

I

Stultz Is a railroad employee and
is being trauste rred from Xorth

. Plat te to California.
Lester Jorgensen came home

I
from his work near Fa.r nauivIlle ,

s Ia., fOl' the week end. Willis Mil-
. ' iter accompanied him back and ex-
~;t peeled to find work there.

At the meeting of the ,,\chool
board held :\londay night Marcia
Hood was elected as teacher for
the seventh and eighth grades
for next year. This completes the
list of teachers.

Bessie Eberhart caine home
from lllair :\londay where she
has tiulshcd another successful
Iterm of school, and Wednesday

weut to Lincoln.
Xeltie Clark came horne from

Ma dlsou Wednesday. She was re
elected to her position as principal
of the grade department of the
Madison schools at a raise in sal
ary. Saturday Mrs. C. D. Clark
and :-Iettie were Grand Iala.nd vis
itors and Wednesday :-Ietlle went
to Denver for a weeks vacation,

was marrIcd Sunday at St. Paul to
Thomas Bald w in by Rev. Tholllas
W. Parkin. They were accompa nt
cd by Elvira Anderson and Halph
Baldwin. A reception for the couple
was held later at the Anderson
home.

,~lr. and :\lrs. F'Ioyd Hutchins, La
Verne and Donald, Mrs, Huth Hut
chins and Mrs. Jennie Anderson
drove to Oakland Sunday to attend
an Anderson famlly reuulou. Mrs.
Andersou remained fora visit.

:\lrs. Clyde Hutchns and baby
daughter of Demel' arrived Satur
dav for a visit with re la tves. She
had been to her home at Palmyra.
Tuesday Mr. and :\lrs. W. T~ Hut
chins took her to Grand Island
where she took the train for Den
ve r,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen and
""Ionte attended a family dinner
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
H. N. Xonls in Ord. :\lr. aud :\1rs.
Walter Jensen of Omaha and Eloise
Xo rris were Sunday night guests of
:\lr. and :\lrs. Jensen, leaving :\lon
day morning for their homes.

:\11'. and Mrs. Fred Lundste d of
Hebron are parents of a nine
pound son, born :\lond3Y, June
3. Mrs. Luudsted was the former
Gertrude Bchre r.

W. O. Gillespie or Murdock ar
rived Satu rday for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs, II. L. Glllesple.

Mrs. :\laud Johnson reached the
87th mlle stone in her life :\lon
d3Y and her sons, Glen and Jame"
and their wives spent the eyen
ing with he I' mother. 1<'01' a
woman of 87 years spe is extreme
ly well but her falling eyesIght
makes it difficult for her to get
about much.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Joe Knezacek and
:\Irs. :\lary Hadll of Ord spent
Sunuay with :\lr. and Frs. Charles
John.

Erma :\Ialottke wcnt to Chappel
Thursd3Y morning anu expected
to go from there to Los Angeles
for the summer. She had been
teaching in the Chappel schools
[01' the past eight years and has
been re-elected. '

Quiz offlce by :\1rs. J. A. 13rown
yesterd3Y anu told the above
sketch of her life. Her sight and
hearing are good, and her memory
Is exceplional. She says she lov
ed the prairie around their home
stead, and that she thinks a great
deal of Ord, but Eugene, Ore., Is
the [a I'orite of all the places she

was brought to the· has lind.

North Loup

Fifty Pounds of Carp Is a Good Day's Catch

Tho a'boe picture shows a group of relatiYes who helped :\ll's, Arthur Jensen cekbrate her birthuay
Sund'ly. Aplcnk dinner was held at the Pete K. Jensen home.

Mrs. l'vIary Holman, Resident Here Since 188 L
Observes 88th Birthday Anniversary

Mrs. :\lary Holman obserYcd he.r
85th birthday :\londay at the hom8
of :\lr. and :\1rs. J. A. Drown. Due
to the fact that :\lrs. Drown has
been lIl, no others were present.

:\lary Ellen was born at 13oth
well, Ontaria, Canada, JUlie 3,
1852. She was second from the
youngest of a family of ten
children, 6 brothers and 3 sisters,
all of whom haye passed on.
, She was married in Canada to
EdwarU Holman, who dIed 12 )'ears
ago. The famlly came to the
United States and to Valle.y coun
ty in 1881, and :\11'. Holman took
a homestead 1-2 mile ea.st and 1-2
mile north of the DrIck school
on Elm Creek.

They liYed there for eIght ye.ars,
then went to Ore.gon and lived
near Eugene 5 )·ears. Coming
back to Ord they lived in Ord un
til Mr. Holman's ueath. Sinco
then she continued to live In Ord
except a trip she took to Idaho six
J'ears ago. .

Mrs. Holman has two sons liv
ing, William, of 13akersfleld, Calif.,
and Alfred, of Washington, who
Is a traveling evangelist. Her two
daughters are deceased. She has
14 grandchlldren anu about 30
great grandchlldren, the latter, sIle
S3YS, being harder to keep track
of.

Mrs. Holman

'1 Harmless :\lonsler
Remains of the Iguanadon were

first discovered in the sandstor.es of
the Weald in Sussex, England. AI-

_______________...:...._~~ ___,_-;:~ though GO feet in length and able
to stand on its hind legs. it was a
vegetable eater, and comparatively
harmless.

I}---------------------'------~,;'"

"I'he ron Bcchrle is a good fisherman wherever )'OLl put him 'but he
is especially good at catching carp, as this picture proves. He caugl~t
them near the Ord dam Tuesday, assisted to some extent ,by Charlie
Brlckner and Clarence Bless lng. 'There are OYeI' 50 pounds of fish on

Ithis string.

'0

C. S. Burdick 210

C. D. Cummins

TUES. - WED.

June 4 and 5

Pal ~lgbt-2 for 1

March of Time

Popeye

Dave Appollon Band

Sunday and Monday,

JUNE 9 and 10

Salary :\leant 'Salt :\loney'
Salary origin3lly meant salt mon

ey, denoting the pay given to sol·
diers to buy salt.

8~~ Bushels lo"roJU Apple Tree
An apple tree planted during the

spring of 1847 at Villisca. Iowa.
yielded a 1938 crop of eight and one
hal! bushels.

Popuhtious by Religions
Non-Chris tians in the world out

number Christians nearly two to
one. It is estimated that there are
682,400,000 Christians, of which 331"
500,000 are Roman Catholics and
206,900,000 Protestants, compared to
l,lG6,785,OOO non-Christians. The
Confucianists are the largest sect,
claiming 350,600,000 membe rs, .

Res.602W
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M. B. Cummill3
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AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, JUNE 8
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

.-

Why Pay More Whe!l You Can Stay At The

Hotel Sam Lawrence
When In Lincoln For Less

Rooms With Private Baths, Single $1.50 to $2.00
;Double $2.00 to $3.00

Plain Rooms, Single $1.00 and $1.25
Double $1.75

P.\L ~IGIl'f-2 for 1

Willi 20sbl1of
•~?o "1101 Sft~ radio
~u IndvdlOg ~:~.~<t;.. .~~ ..«

MAY ROBSON. LUCILLE BALL

H
N~ I S O'KUFI: • EDWARD
IRETT HORTON. ROSCOE

ARNS • MORONI OLSIN
and

~I
Y KYSER'S BAND featurlll

NY SIUMS'HARRY BABBI
SU y MA~ON .ISH MBIBD I
and "Th. ~ollf.' of Muelcal

K\JOW .dlS'"

C. S. Burdick

Phones: OOice 6021

DOUBLE I"EATURE
~

Tuesday - Wednesday
June 11 and 12

American Saddle
Horses

Unusual Occupation,

The market last Saturday was steady on the
catpe, but very weak on the hogs. These spendid
rains we are haviny should help all local markets.

In net Saturday's sale it looks like about 90 head
of cattle of all classes and 140 head of feeder shoats
and weanling pigs .and a large number of wet sows.

There is a very good demand for certain classes
of horses. If you have some to sell bring them to
this market.

Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday

June 6, 7 and 8
"The M~Ul That

Wouldn't Talk",
Disney-Donald's

Cousin Gus.

Lion Roars IIour (or Town
:Messin3. Italy, with a population

of 176,000. is becoming accustomed
to its new town clock, but' visiting
peasants become frightened .when
the timeplece's 12-foot lion roars at
noon. At sunset and sunrise a sL,,·
fool' co~k crows.

I.

Clippers Born in 1813
The era of the clipper ships be

gan about 1843, when demands of
the China tea trade called for faster
ships. In 1849 the rush for Califor
nia gold further stimulated clipper
ship design and construction. The
era continued until the opening of
the Suez canal in 18G9 and the rise
of steam in ocean transportatlon. It
was about 1851 that the American
clipper reaclicd its zenith.

Tom Henning, who was cheese
maker in the :-Iorth Loup cheese
factory for more than eIght year s
and who three years ago moved
to Sacramento, Calif., was killed
wednesday last week when he was
struck by a pick-up coming out of
an alley within three blocks of his
home. He had spent the aHernoon
fishing and had cleaned the fish
he caught and was taking them
to his sister. who lived near, when
the accident happened. Funeral
services were held Saturday and
burial was in California.

H. C. Sample received word Sun
d3Y that his son Joseph was in
a Los Angeles hospital where he
had subuilttcd to an operation for
appendicitis. Ills brother, Samuel
had been In the hospital Ior treat-

\~;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;=~==~;i;;~ ! me nt of a wound on b is le g whenhe was bitten by a pollee dog.
130th are recovering. A Xorth
Loup picnic· held there Sunday,
:\13Y 23, was attended by nearly
one hundred people who formerly
lived here. They have effected a
permanent organization and hold
a pIcnIc each :\13Y. Olen Ftnch
Is president and Mrs, Hay Gipo
secretary.

Mrs. Ira Cruzan ami four
children of White Clouu, :\lkh., ar
rived on the Sunday night bus
for a visit with her mother, Mrs.
Sylvia Branuou and with Mr. and
:\lrs. J. L. Cruzan.

1<'rieda :\ladsen came home from
Grand Island on the :\londay even
Ing bus. Thursd3Y she expects to
go to Lincoln where she will be
emploJ'ed in the Field store.

Mr. and :\lrs. Sam Allen of Mon
mouth, Ill., are guests of her
parents, :\lr. and :\lrs. J. L. Cruzan,
having arrived Sunuay.

The dute for the alumnI ballquet
'has been set for June 11 and it
will h\l held in the Seventh D3Y
133ptlst churc·h, the i\'ellie Shaw
~1Isstonary soclety serving the
meal.

Agnes Anderson, daughter 0'(' :\lr.
and :\1rs. Pete Anderson, formerly
of Xorth Loun and now of Elb3,
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Ge ncral Iy fair and warmer
tonight and Thursdny.

The WeiltlHT,

I •

New Municipal Judge
Hears His First Case

Monday W. T. l\IcLain, Ord's new
police judge, heard his first caSe.
It arose out of an argument on
Saturday bet ween George Ander
Son and Emil Darta in front of
Douthit·s beer parlor as a result
of which Anderson was cited to
appear to answer to a charge of
disturbing the peace.

Judge :\lcLain held Court in the
north room 'of the sheriff's suite
of offices. Anderson entered a
plea of guilty as C'harged and re
ceind the minimum fine of $1 and
fosts of' $4.50, all of which he
paid and was released. McLain
,vas ap'pointed police judge at tho
~Iay councll meeting. '

Ord Crop Ihrtlook
Good After 3.85 In.
of Rain in a\Veek

Saturday Night's 1.43 Inches
Was Heaviest; Some Corn

Being Replanted.

Cutworins Reported
Damaging Some Crops

A. J. Wise brought in a large
number of a certain -type of cut
worm from his farm this morning,
saying he got them off a patch of
rre about a foot square in his
field. They are cIlmbing the stalks
and cutting off the leaves and
heads. They have been reported
in a number of places of late, anI!
W. J. Hather has about 20 acres
of corn which Is ne·arly all cut
off.

COUi1ly Agent C. C. Dale states
that the infestation is spotted and
that the pest is fairly easy to
control by the use of poison bran,
which should be spread at night
instead of in the morning as with
the grasshoppers, as the cutWOllns
feed at night. They are a menace,
as they flourish when the weather
is cool and damp, as it Is just
now.

The rain which broke the long
drouth on Monday evening of last
week was the first of a series
whlch continued through the wcck,
b: illging a total of 3.85 inches to
01'1.1, The figures given out by
Horace Travis are: Monday night,
,92; Wedne"d~y morning ,27; Wed
uesday night ,74; Thursday night
.49; and Snt urday night 1.43.

The rains were genora! but very
uueve n, only tIl 0 of them hiltills
a pal t of :\Iira Valley for a total
of about halt an inch, In general
the rain appears to have 'been
heav ler to the north and east of
Or-I ar.d lighter to the south and
west, although the Broken Bow
re po: t shows a higher total than
at Ord, pal t of which fell Satur
day, June 1.

The Burwell rain report for the
period, as given h;y Gus Decker,
xove nnnent weather reporter, was
Saturday, ,57; Monday, 1.43; Wed
n esdn y, .79; Thur~day, .37; 1<'rlday,
,02; and Saturday, 1.11, for a
total of 4.28.

L. A. Walford, water master
for the Xo r th Loup district, says
that there was no real damage to
any of the ditches, but that the
water has been shut oft in all
three to give the crew a chance to
examine them for places that
lIIi~ht need repair lug' in prepara
tion for the irrigation later on
during the hot weather. All who
wanted irrigation water had it by
the time the rains came. The
water will probably be on again
tho first of next week.

Due to the fact that flood waters
washed dirt from under, the ties
at a place between Elba and Cotes
[leld, the morning union Pacific
train did not arrive in 01'1.1 until
noon, However, no seIious dam
age was done. Corn is reported
badly washed out to the north of
Ord and Garfield count y, and sorue
I' III hale to be replanted in all
P'Jrts ot the countv.

Soap Box Derby
Couling June 19

Just a week from tOQay the
soapbox racers will line up on
the paving on 21st street in west
Ord and will Iace fol' the big list
of PI izes offered by the 'Cosmopol
itan club of Ord. It was brought
out at the meeting ot the club
:\londay n1ght that it is imperative
[or all cont~stants to see Ed Gnas
tel' at once and fill out the applic
ation forms.

The prizes are now being dis
played in the window of the City
Cafe, and all the boys are asked
to look them over and ge't busy
at once' and put the finishing
touches on their racing cars.
There are thirteen fine prizes on
the list, and there are just about
that many bors getting ready to
enter the cOlllpetitivn, which opens
at 2: 30 Wednesday, June 19.

In addition {o the prizes to be
won locally. the winning entries
have an OPPOI tunity to enter the
state competition and win e\'en
larger prizes there, with the aud
cd posslbtlity of going to the
national meet. This Is a wonder
ful opportunity fQr bo)'s who have
the ambition to put together a
good raclng Car.

Every

-c. E. Dickason left Sunday at~

ternoon :!Qr: his home-In Color;1do
after se\'e.i'al days visit in the W.
J. Stewart home.

•1Z

In observing National Dairy Month In June, Mrs. Ruth Buckner
(rIght) of the Omaha Dairy Council presents the above Ice cream cone
to Director W. H. Brokaw of the ExtensIon Service of the University
of Nebraska College of Agriculture. Mrs. Buckner says Ice cream In
all its forms is good food. It looks like Director Brokaw agrees.

1Alli;-Ell~~lghCOlle To Satisfy1_ Kiddie Aud Crown-Up I

-:\Irs. Joe Rowbal left on the
bus this morning for Maxwell,
where she wllI visit her daughter
and husband, Rev. and Mrs. Earl
Cummings, untIl Monday. She wiIl
then go 011 to Oakland, Calif.) ~o
visit her SODS, .BUly and Rlcharq
and their famllies.

-For quick results try a. Quiz
~lassif!ed ad.

Dr. Parks Speaks on
China to Rotarians

Dr. Burton Parks, research
director at Claremont Graduat€l
college, Claremont, Calif., for the
American Research Council in
Optometry, of which Dr. George
A. Parkins ot Ord Is director, has
been in Ord spending a week with
Dr. Parkins in checking data com
piled at ,the college during the
year.

This young optometrist spent
three years in Ohina, from 1934' to
1937, as tutor in a weaHby Chinese
household apd also taught in
Chinese 'seml-goYernment schools.
~londay he gave an intensely in
teresting talk on China to the Ord
Rotary club.

K. of C Initiation
at St. Paul Sunday

Five men from 01'1.1 were initiat
ed into the Knights of COlumbus
at St. Paul Sunday. They were
Vernon Be ran, John Ulrich. Eman
uel Kokes, Walter Douthit, er.,
and Joe Hruby.

Other members ot the Ord coun
cll -.attending the Init latlori were
Dr. 1<'. J. Osentowskl, James Pet
aka. Emil Sedlacek, 1<'rank Krikac
Ed war d Peuas, Jerry Puncochar,
Joe Petska, Ed Hruby, Sylvester
Furtak and Albin Ca rkosk i of
Elyria.

Viola Puucochar and Ma rgaret
Pe t sk a presented two muslcal
numbers at the banquet in the
evening. :'Ilss Pet ska played a
piano solo; an-I Miss Puucocliar
accompanied by Miss Petska, play
ed a violin solo.

Deserved Honor Comes To
Ord Man Wl;'ose Teams

Made Fine. Record.

Brockman Chosen
Coach at Kewanee

Xew honor has come to Helmut
1<', Brockuia n, Ord coach for six
years, whose football teams won
state and national reputation. He
ce nt ly he was elected coach at Ke
wanee, Ill., a city of 16,634 popu
la tiou. and he has accepted,

'Phe new athletic mentor was MI"S L VaIIC'UI"a Republicans \Vill
chosen from a field of 90 app1icants, •• Form Club June 20
whose qualifications were studied •
carefully by the teachers' commit- RItes lleld Tuday Tom Springer, temporary county
tee and the entire board of educa- .. chairman, is Issuing a call for a
tion. He takes the place of Ross general meeting of Valley county

, :\Irs, Louis Vancura died in the bli t b h ld Th dAnderson, who goes to Galesburg, repu cans 0 e 12 urs ay,
Lll., a city llf 28,000 population. hospital at Rochester, Miu n., Sun- June 20, at the Ord Op~ra house.

No small part in the advancement day morning, where she had gone All republicans are invited an'!
to this poslttou is due the Tunni- Apri! 21 in hope of benefitting her urged to attend, as plans of Im

cliff brothers, Bob health. The body was shipped to portance are to be presented for
.i nd Eddie, who 'no- Ord, ar riving over the union pac!- approval at that time.
t iticd 1:\11'. Brockman [lc Monday evening and taken to The initial steps were taken at
\.f the vacancy and the Pearson and Anderson mer- a meeting held in Ord last Tues
rug ed him to make t ua ry. Fuue ral services are being day when a group met to sound
Jl'plication fol' the held this afternoon at 2:30 at out sentiment tor such an organi
[dace. The showing ~ational Hall, fn charge ot Rev, zat lou. :\11'. Spriuge r was appoint
made by Bob in Ke- 13, A. 1<'ilipi of Clarkson and bUIial ed chairman to act unt!! the meet.
1\ auce athletics as a will be made in the Bohemian ing June 20. The, idea is to pattern

_\ 1\ sult of Brockman cemet er y, _, the club here, along the lines of
.~ \ oachtnx doubtless The pall bearers are Joe Skoll], the plan which has worked so
:Jt h '1.1 '> t hl t 1.1 Frank Smolik, John :\1 0 ttl , Jim "Yell in Mlnucsot a.

a some lllg 0 0 II' b ~ J '''i had A ton .. hitl Uk' I tl re cc, auie s '-' c u n While coopernttnz With t 12
W1B1 ~oc man sd se t~ ~u, El ~ovctny. :\Irs, John :\Iottl and, county republican C~ll\mittee the
,.r,oc: ,!nban ghr':lu,l eh lro;n 19~i16- :\1rs. Joe SkoliI will have charge Iclub is to be an entirely di~tinct

w oU'U, xe 1'" 10 1 SC 00 10 ~, f h fl ' d:\I " -..' O. .
and in 1920 from l'ej'u, xcbr., State 10" t e . 01\ e t s, an . I~."", • ol,galllzatlon a,~Hl counulttceiuen
'I'eache i s' college, At Peru he was L.arIson and :\Il~. :\Iark Tolen wll! Will not be eligIble to hold offices
an all-state tackle for three )'ears S!Ug, accompanied by :\lI's. Robert or places on committees in the
11Hl captained the 1929 champion- :\011. club..The club cO'1l~mittee will
ship team, He was a four-letter Bessie KIat, daughtel' ot Joseph com11llse representatIves ot the
lllan in basketball and all-state qnll Katie Klat, was born near fanners, the women voters, the
center in 1929. He twice won a Cedar Rapids. la" Dec. 20 1S81, first voters, the business men and
lettel' in track, and was 58 ~'ears, 5 months and people in all walks of line II! the

1<'ollowillg his graduation he was 2? days ot ag~, She can~e to county.
at Valparaiso for one year, where \ al!~y COU?ty With her famIly asI'-----..
he won cham'pionships in basket- a small gul. April 4, ,1904, she LeglOn JUlllOr B.lseb.l11
ball and track, He was at Edgal' for was marrle? to L~uis \ ancul'.a., • ,
three )'earS and had a champlon- Aftel' their marnage they 11\'ed Conlluenced on I uesd.ly
ship team in the Southern ~ebr~lska one year on a farm fO<.lrt~en miles The Leoion Junior baseball
conference, scoring 109 points to s0uth of Ord, t~en. for. 5 years teams ope;ed their 1940 schedule
opponents' 3. on a farm near E1YrJa: \hey t?en all over the state this week, There

His record is familiar to every mond .to the farm 111 Geral1lu~n He three teams in this circuit,
follower of sport here. Coming to townshIp which .has been theIr 01'1.1, St. Paul and Greeley, and
01'1.1 in 1934. his football teams did ho~ne Slllce t~at tIme. . the fir"t game was played yester
well from the start and ran up a She Is sUf\l\-ed by her husband, day when the 01'1.1 team went to
series of 41 games without defeat. three daughters, :\11'8 .• Bessie Janl- Greeley to play the legion team
His 'basketball teams won four cek of Burwell, :\11 s. Emma Vodeh· there.
Loup Valley t!tIes and werE~ twice nal of Ord, al~d Wilma, at home; The schedule is as follows with
:\lid-Six champions. His track t\~'o .sons, LoU;IS ot Comstock, anl1 the odd team drawing a b):e for
teams won the Loup Valley and '~~lllalll of Elyria and 6 grand- each game: June 11 Ord at Gree
~lid-Six titles four times each. His (,1111dren. ., ley' June 14 Ord'at St. Paul'
athletes won the penthalon cham· There are also SIX slste~'8, :\Irs, Jur{e 17 Gree{ey at St paul, Jun~
pionship ot Xebraska in 1938, and Anna Drobny of Chico, Calli., :'11'8. 21, Gre~ley at 01'1.1; June 25. St.
were runners-up to Lincoln in 1939. l~ate Bruha of I C?lllstock, Mr1!. Paul at 01'1.1; June 28, St, Paul

Brockman was elected coach at ~lIIma Cadek of OhlCO, ~ll:S. Rose at Greeley; July 2, Ol'd at Glee
Columbus, Xebr" recently, and had "ancura of Ord, :\Ir8. Tlllle yalla ley; July 5, Ol'd at St. Paul; July
planned to go there when this of Comstock, and Mrs. Sadie 9 Greeley at St. Pdul' July 12
greater opportunity was offered. By :\fathauser of Chico, two 'brothers, Greeley at 01'1.1; July 1'6, St. Paui
his work in 01'1.1 he has earned the John Klat of Burwell and W. J. at Ord; and July 19, St. Paul at
right to this job, and the ment?r- Klat of Ord. Greeley.
ship at Kewanee wi1l.I~e a .stepp\ng This schedule is so arranged
stone to a higher pOSItIOn m one of Old Settlers' Picnic that each team plays in 8 games,
the outstan~ing colleges of the at l'aylor This Month four with each opponent, two at
country~,. J!ome and two away. The board

The Gould Flagg family is m re- By virtue of action taken at of managers is composed of
ceipt of a letter from II. 1<'. Brock- Taylor at the Old Settlers' picnIc Thomas H. :\Iurphy, Greeley, chair
lUan in which he stated that he w~s last June. the picnic will be held man, V. W. Russell, Ord, and' Otto
notified by telepllOne June 5 of hiS there again this year. Plans are E. Xelson, St. Pau1, 1<'ollowing
selection as head coach of the Ke- going forwaru for the celebration, the sc'heduled games a one-game
wanee schools. He. drove to Colull1- which will be held in the town. elimination lUust be pla)'ed by
bus from yalpara!s? at once, and and in the park as it was last the winning team against the win-
succeeded III obtallllllg his release year. ner from a neighboring district.
fr?m his contract there, and at once The Loup Valley Historical The dates giYen above are ten-
Wired acceptance of the Kel' anee society Is having charge of ar- :ati\'e and may be challged before
post. They plan to move to Ke- rangements at Taylor, but has the time for the games to be play
wanee about AU~. 1. He will be asked the Old Settlers Association ed. There seems to be some de
di:ecto,r of athletlcs and l;ead.coach to make arrangements to put on sile on the part ot the patrons
WIth SIX other men workJn? III the the program. Dr. Glen Auble as- to ha\'e the games on Wednesday
athletic pr?gram, which mcludes sures the old settle.rs that the and Sunday instead of at the times
sche·dules III football, 'basketball, Loup Valley 'band will be on the as shown in the above table., All
track, lJasebal1, wrestling, golf and job as it was last ~'ear. 01'1.1 games will be pla)'ed on the
tennis, as well as a program for the The Taylol' .people ha 1'12 not )'et new athletic field.
junior high school.. They ~lan to reported what day the picnic will The Ord Legion Junior baseball
come to Ord some tuue dUl'lng the be held but It will be on Sunday, team went to Greeley yesterday
surpmer before they leave for either June 23 or June 30, and and lost the first game of the
lUmois. the date will be given in the Quiz season there by a score of 9 to

next week. E. L. VogItanz of Ord 5. They were taken Over by the
has been asked to give a ,talk on manager. R. E. Teague, V. W. Rus
the program, and has accepted. sell and Walter Douthit.

The old Settlers' committee has The 01'1.1 team line up: E. Piskor·
been rather hit the past year, the ski, pitch, R. Rathbun, catCh, H.
presIdent, George W. Mc.\nu1ty, Christensen, first base, Billy John·
passing on, and Rev. Claude L. son, second base, Dean Misko,
Hill, North Loup representative, third base, Jerry Fryzek, short
moving to Illinois. To' fur-ther stop, Frank Misko, left field, Ray
compIlcate matters Clarenc~ l\1. mO'nd Ii'urtak, center field, and
Davis, 01'1.1 representative. w11l bo Dean Bresley, right fi€ld. Bill
at the Republican National con- Xovosad and Billy :\Ialolepszy also
"ention when the picnic is held. played a part of the game.
However the rest of the committee 01'1.1 got 6 hits for 5 runs and
will carryon, and the program Gree1ey S hits for 9 runs. John
will be ~ success. son for Greeley struck out five,

Piskorski struck out 4 and Novo
sad, 2. C'hristensen and D. l\llsko
each got 2 hits and Johnson and
Piskorskl got one each.
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Evelyn Sharp Appointed
CAA Pilot at Mitchell

Evelyn Shqrp adQed another
record to her !lst Saturday when
she passed her flight instructor's
test at Lincoln and is now the
youngest woman holding an in
structor's license. After t'he ,test,
she left for :\IitchelI, S. D" to take
charge of the CAA pilot training
unit.

Evelyn began flying when she
was fifteen )'ears old, attending
Ord high school. 1<'01' two years
she has- been <:red1ted with being
the youngest woman commercial
licens,ed pilot. Since Decelllber
she has made her home in Grand
Island.

Vernon Nay Strikes Out 16,
Gets Fine Support, and

Cold Storage Wins.

4Softball Teanls
Organized in Ord,
Play Tuesday Eve

THE

"The Paper \Vith the Pictures" "Read by 3.000 Families Every \Veek"
: \

IJan11 postpones Concert
The 01J! municipal band, which

was to ha\'e p1a)'e·d a concert at
the Burwell park Sunday, has
postponed the concert to a later
date, announced Henry Deines,
director of the band.

-:-:'-RummageJ3al~ Saturday, June
15th, in the bullding south of the
postoffice. H·lte

Nebraska stnte Historical
Society

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

USE the \VANT AOS

Established April, 1882

Mrs. Mortensen Addresses
Girls' State Meeting

l\Irs. C. J. Mortensen addressed
the girls attending Girls' Sta,'!e
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Morten
sen, who Is .the departmen.t presI·
dent of the American LegIon Auxi
liary, left 01'1.1 Saturday morning
taking with her P,byllls Munn,
Girl~' State representative and Or·
'Villa Stoddard, Boys' State re
presentative. Tho Girls' State
m,eetlng was held at Camp Kl-
~jll1is pear crete. . •

-Quiz 'want Ads get results.

Original $340 Quota Was
Over-Subscribed by Need
Greater Than Expected.

••
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Friday

and

Saturday

June

14 & 15

Sc

THEY'RE OFF/
AK-SAR-BEN RUNNING

SACES- OMAHA
MAY 28th thru J UL.Y 6th

-Dr. and :\lrs. C, J. :\liller took
their daughter :\Iary and PatrIcia
F'raz ie r to Lincoln Sunday where
the girls will attend the summer
session of the Univers.lty of Xe
braska school of uiusic. Lyle
Flagg. who is going to Xew York
accompanied them.

-:\11'. and Mrs. John Galka and
son John and v'rank and :\11'. Lord
of Leaveuwo rth spent Sunday and
ate dinner and supper ~t the Stan
ley Swanek home. Other guests
were ~lr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek
and sons and Mr. and Mrs, Tom
Kapustk a and son, That evening
all of them attended the dance at
Elyria.

pou~dM". *M&EW tee
•••

2 heads .for X9C

•

•••

Wa Invite~ to make tho font. nell. you, h,adquart."
la Omaha. H.... yo. will lind courtesy lnd h",illlll1
fit fot • kIn,. £very thought I. fu' rou' comfort.
Ygu'lI find .parkllng entertainmeni In tho lamous 80111.
bill' Room • • • dellolou. meala In tho Fo.hnen.'.
uv"ar ,,,,Iau,.nb • • , refr"hlng sleep la 100der".
II.Hihtfully furnl.hed. air condltloll<d guest '0011I'.
YOII'U havo tIoa tlma 01 your lil.1

•

Roek Salt ~:~s~~: pounds- ~ 49c

=--=I5.TOBEIL
AT MEALTIMI

O d 1Medium Package _ 8e
Large Package 20eXy 0 Giant Package 55e

Superb Toilet Tissue ~:;L . ·5c
A pure white crepe pap€r. 100% Cellulose fiber. Bor
ated and chemically safe. Soft, absorbent and solu
ble.

Golden Brown Sugar ~~;~ .llc
Keep a supply on hand for pancake syrup, for the
baked beans and the caramel frosting. .

l\IORNING LIGHT

P t B tt · 2 POUllt) 21eanu u el Jar ;.___ C

White Shoe Polish ~1~~~:rt~o:~to:~~~~~ 12c
The polish that does not rub off.

MORNING LIGHT

Assorted Jelly ~~·,~l~;Ier 12~C
A delicious spread at a very special price for this sale,
Flavors are crab apple, grape and currant.

"THE BETTER BREAD"

N 'A PoulHI Loaf, Ie 10aney nn' 1H round LoaL . C
The best Bread for sandwiches. "It stays fresh long-
er". .

-.\rlene Elsner' was tll :\londay
and unable to work, She is em
plo~'('d in the v'8.\. office.

,-Sunday supper guests at the
home of :1>11'. and Mrs. Frank
Ka pustk a were Mr. and :.\11'8. Steve
Kapustka and family of Elyria.

-:\11'. and :.\lrs. J. L. Langer,
who have been at Atkinson most
of the time since leaving Ord, were
back Saturday on business.
-~lr. and Mrs. John Beran Of

Lubbock, Tex. were dinner guests
Wcduesdn y in the J. 1'. Knezacek
home. Mrs. Beran was also the
guest of Mrs, Knezac ek that after
noon at the Methodist ladies Ken
~illgton.·

o.n.ha Invllea you to enjoy tho sport of kIng. - tIIo
Illnual Ak·Sar·Ben Racer-w!lh its attendant ~amou,

INI th,lIll

Omaha's "Odds-on" Favorite
• •• the FONTENELLE

•

23c Paper Drink Cups__ ._.__ .. ._.pkg. 71hc.
of 22 One kind for Cold Drinks and a handled cup for hot

drinks.

-.

YOUR. FRIEND

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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1 LOCAL NEWS t
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-Cletus Hinglein spent Sunday
visiting at his home in Spalding.

-Joe v'ajll1on and Laurence
Kusek drove to Burwell Sunday af
ternoon on business.

-Mr. and Mrs, Dill Iwanski
were Sunda y evening guests at the
Jason Lathrop home.

-Elgie Butte and Lyle Cumber
land, deputy state auditors' from
Lincoln, were checklug over the
Valley county accounts Monday.

-George Weller of Pawnee City
arrived in Ord 'on the bus this
moraing to visit his parents and
tv attend the wedding of his sis
ter Ilene.

-Last week Bob ~lc13eth hurt
his arm In a fall and had to carry
the member in a sling for several
days, He' is now much improved
and wllJ soon be completely re·
covered.

-J. M. Athey of Santa ~lonlca,

Calif" ar rived in Ord on the bus
Monday morning and was met at
the depot by his son Clyde, with
whom he went out to the farm,
He is looking fine an d says he
plans to visit here for a long time

-:\11'. and ~lrs. Claude :\1. Roe
and son David Lee of Cheycnue
Agency, S.· D., arrived at the S,
W. Roe heme Thursday, where
they visited until Saturday. Satur
day mOl'lling they left for Quinton,
Okla" where they are visiting with
:\Irs. Roe's people, They plan to
return to Ord v'riday and wlIJ re
tum to the agency Sunday. ~lr.

Hoe has been transferred to the
Indian school at Riverside, Calif"
effective July 1. This is a fine
and well desened promotion. The
school there is not a reservation
school,but students come frolll all
parts of the west. It is one 'of
the outstanding Indian scho01s in
the United States.

....."'T?W

KRAFT'S

Caranlels

COLORADO - NEW CROP

Head LETTUCE
DRY - NEW CROP

Red ONIONS

SUNKIST

Juice ORANGES
TABLE SIZE

Sunkist ORANGES 2 doz. for 3Sc

I

DWARFIES POPPED ICED FRUIT CAKE ROBB-ROSS WHEAT

Wheat Cookies Cereal
Ibs•

White and Whole

4 oz. .~.4c 2 .ZSc Wheat 1.4(;bas for. Packase

June

Friday

and

Saturday

14 & 15

FRESH

Corn Candy
(p~;' tt': 17~' per Ib.15c

--FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES~

... 2 doz. for ZSC

COUNCIL OAK

Cffe 3.pOllllll lJag, 61eo e PODD RUL -

Save the empty bags and start a beautiful set
carat gold pattern dishes. •

COUNCIL OAK

Tea ~~:~~: ll~,~:~:l~~~ - • 21c
Ideally blended for making a rich, satisfying cup of
tea served either iced or piping hot. .

CLAPP'S PREPARED

Bb F d I Can~ S{rainl'd, 29c 21ca y 00 2 Call~ (Ilo1111ed- - _

Add to baby's comfort by correct feeding. The strain
ed or chopped Clapp's Baby Food as prescribed by
your physician can be had at Council Oak.

KRAFT TULIP TUMBLER "SWANKY SWIG"
ROQUEFORT AND OLD ENGLISH 17c 29
ALL OTHER KINDS .. , 2 TUMBLERS FOR._._.. C

DOLE'S HAWAllAN

P· I G l1·ol. 11meapp e em Call~ 4 C
Luscious segments cut from the best part of fully
ripened pineapple. Serve as an appetizing sauce
with fried sausage, ham and roast pork.

SUPERB CREAM STYLE

C · Countr)' Gentleman 10orn NOa 2Can . C
Tlle "Sup€rb" Label is an assurance of top Quality
Cream Style Corn.

-The Schoensteill Motor COlll
pany received a car load ot autos
over the Burlington Monday.

be published in "The Ord Quiz," a
legal weekly newspaper, printed,
published and of general clrcula
lion in said county, three consecu
tive weeks prior to the time of said
hcariug. -

Witness my hand and official seal
this 10th da y of June, 1940.

JOH:-1 L, A~DEHSJ:!)~,

County Judge of Valley
County, Xebraska.

Lemon Juice Recipe 'Check~
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

1£ you )Ufft.:r frvm rheumatic, arthritis
or neuritis rain, try this siIllpte int:xp~n ...
si\e houle rc...:i~,~ that thJU5Juds are using.
Gd a PJt.:k.'lge vf Ru-Ex Compound to,hy.
Mix it with a qu,rt of water. add the
jUl<C' of 4 lelllun~. It', ea~y, No trouble
at all and l'leaoant. You need only 2
tablt:~p00nruls two times a day. Uften
with;n 48 hours - sometimes o\"ernight
,plendid re,~lts are obta'ned.. H the l',ir,s
d" not qUlCkly leal e and ,f you d" not
fecI better Ru-Ex will co,t yo', nothing t"
try as it I is sold by your drug!. ::it under
an absolute mont:l'-back ~uarJnte~. Ru-Ex
COUlv(lur.d is for sale and rel,,':oIItmcnJcJ b1

RFSSJ::LL'S PHAmlACY

r
----------------------]I ing to be, the la~t w il! and testa- Estate be found and declared

LEG \L NO'I' ICES men t or Elmer M.. Do\\ hOI\ er, de- barred by operation of law:
~ j ceased and a petlt iou under oath that the Final Account be foundt of Otto Pccenk a p ray in g to have true and correct and allow-

--------------------.- the same admitted to probate and ance and approval thereof con-
JIUIIH &; Xuriunu, .\.ttOl'lH') S for the "rant of Letters Testamen- tirmcd and that it be re-allowed

~OIll'J:: IO,lt ,1'lU::Hd:';l'.lnOX laly the~'eon to Otto Pecenka. and approved; that the Petition for
OJ: lL.lDl~. It is Ordered that the 19th day of Distribution be granted and the

In the Counly Court of Valley June 1940 at ten o'clock in the F'iual Decree of Distribution con-
Oounty, Xebraska. fore~oon at the County Court firmed and re-entered in accord-

The State of Xebraska, ) Hoom i~ Ord, Xebraska, be ap- auce with law and the provisions
) 55. pointed as the time and place of of the Last W1ll and Testament of June 12-3t.

Valley County.) proving said will and hearing said August Drown, Deceased, and for --------- _
In the matter of the estate of petition. such other and further rellef as JIuJln & XOClilun, At(ornl'ys

Benjamin H. Arnold, Deceased, It Is Fur the r Ordered that notice may be just and equitable. Order I'or And Notice of Hearing
Xotlce is hereby given to all per- thereof be given all persons in- I have appointed the 17th day of Of Flunl .lccount .\nd Petition

sons having claims and demands terested by publlcation of a copy June, 1940, a~ ten o'clock in the For Dlstrlbutlon.
against Benjamin H. Arnold, late of of, this Order three weeks succes- forenoon at the County Court Room In the County Court of ValIey
Valley eK>unty, deceased, that the slvely previous to the date of said in Ord, Nebraska, as the time and County, Nebraska.
time for filing claims and demands hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal place of hearing said Petition and The State of Xebraska, )
against sald estate is three months weekly newspaper printed, publish- Motion and proving said WiJI, at ) ss,
from the 24th day of June, 1940. All ed and of general circulation In wlrlch time and place all persons Valley County. )
such persons are required to pre- said county. interested in the Estate or the Last In the matter of the estate of
sent their claims and demands with Witness my hand and official seal WlJI and Testament of August Rosetta E. Scott, Deceased.
vouchers, to the County Judge of this 25th day of ~lay, 1940 Brown/ Deceased, may appear and On the 10th day of June, 1940,
said county on or before the 24th JOllX L. A~DERSEX, contest the same. came the Executrix of said estate
day of Se'ptelllber, 1940, and claims County Judge of Valley Witness my hand and official and rendered final account as such
filed wlll be heard by the County County, :'\ebraska. seal this 27th day of May, 1940. and filed petition for distributltm.
Court at 10 o'clock A. M" at the (SEAL) JOH:-1. L. ANDERSE:-1, It is ordered that the 2nd day of
County Court room, in sa ld county, :\lay 29, June 5, 12, County Judge of YalIey July, 1940, at ten o'clock A. M., in
on the 25th day of September, 1940, County, Nebraska. the County Court Room, in Ord, Ne-
and all claims and demands not MUIIIl &; XorlllulI, Law) ers, (SEAL) braska.be fixed as the t ime and
filed as above will be forever bar- Xotlce to lte·Open, Probate, Hal' ~lay 29., June 5, 12. place for examining and allowing
red. CIalms and 1'01' Dlstrlbutlon. such account and hearing said peti-

Dated at Ord, :'\ebraska, this 4th )X 'fll£ COUYl'\: COUUT OJ:' V.\L· JIunll &; Xorlllan, Attcrucrs tlon, All pcrsousInterestcd in said
day of June 1940. LEY COUXrY, XJ::lJUiSKA. OlWJ::U '\XD XOl'lCJ:: J:'on ,U·. estate, are required to appear at

JOH:-1 L. A..'''WERSE:-1, IX rue JL\'l''fEU OJ:' rue POIX'DIJ::X'l' OJ:' .\DJllXlS'fltl. the time and place so designated,
(SEAL) County Judge of EST.\TI:: OJ:' .\t:aUS'f lJUOWX, TOn DE HOXIS XO:\1. and show cause, If such exists, why

ValIey County, Nebraska I DI::CJ::.lSJ::D. In The County Court of Vaney said account should not be allowed
Jun. 5-St To all persons interested in the County, Xe,braska. and petition granted.

Davts s., Yogeltanz, AHorne)'s. Estate or Last Will and Testament In The Matter of The Estate of It is ordered that notice be glveu
o de J:'~r and Xotlce of Hearing of August Drown, Deceased: WlIIiam II. H. Ramsey, Deceased. by publ1catlon of a copy of this
f~r ~robute of 'Vill and Issuance I , Whereas there Is on ~Ie in this Whereas. WlIliam L. Ramsey has Order three successive weeks prior

f L tte ' Tesfalllenhry l' court an InstIument heretofore fil- filed in my office his Petition pray- to s<ll,d date in The Ord Quiz, a legal
In ~he Cou~fy Court of'VailE.'l ed <?ctober 26th, 1912, wh1c,h was iug that an Administrator de bonis weekly newspaper of general elr-

County, Xebraslill. a,dulltte? to Pr~bate in the abo,e non ,be ap1>Ointed in said Estate for culatlon in said counly.
I th ~Iatter of the Estate of Estate 1U this Court o~ Decf;mber the reason that J. II. Capron, the Witness my hand and seal this
n e. 17th 1912 and purportlnO' to be original Administrator, Is now de- lOth day of June, 1940.

Elmer E. Dowhower, Deceased. the 'Last 'WilI an,d Testa~l1ent of ceas€d and there are assets of said I JOll~ L. A,,'WElt8B:-1,
State Of ~ebl'aska, ) August Brown, Deceased, and on Estate remaining to be administer- County Judge of VaIley

)S5. :llay 27th, 1940, the Petition and ed. Said petitioner asks that 1"red County, ~ebl'aSKa.
Valley county. ) n ~lotiou of Albert Brown, son of W. Coe be appointed as such Ad- (SEAL)
"lhereas, there has been filed i the Decea.sed and former Executor minlstrator de bonis non. June 12-3t.

my office an Instrument purpolt- of said Estate, alleging tbat August Whereupon I have appoint€d --------__
Brown departed tbis life testate on Tuesdn, the 2nd day of July, 1940,
October 4th, 1912, a resIdent and at 10 o'clock in the forenoon in the
inhabitant and the owner of real ICounty Court rOOm in Ord. Nebras
and personal propel'ly and estate, ka, as the time and pl'ace for hear
In Valley County, Xebraska, and ing said Petition, at which time and
praying and moving, among other place all p€rsons interested are re
things, that the allegations of said quired to appear and show cause,
Petition and ~loUon be found true if such exists, why letters of ad
and established; that said Estate ministration de bonis non shou1d
be re-opened; that the probate of not '.be granted as prayed for in
the Instrument heretofore filed be said Petition.
confirmed and that it be re-admit- H is further Ordered that said
ted to probate an,1 allowed and Pe'tition€r give Notice to all per·
estabIlshed as the genuine and sons intereste.d in said Estate of the
vaHd Last Wlll and Testament of pendency' of said Petition and the
August Brown, Deceased; that al1 time and p1ace of hearing thereon
claims and demands against said by causing a copy of this Order to
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25c
Towels 22x44, In walfle
weavt, plaIds. or mul
ti-color stripes: diced
pattern or novelty pat
tern In stripes (n 20dO
size, 2-thread weave.

Sanforized Shrunk
Herringbone

$

. '·.L-:.1:.;J_~'.cs:.':,"";·::'~·,':,,:L·. , t.
Men's Matched .

'ongeloth hand
red. Cool for
,\ peak \'alue.

Co
em'
sum

Flour Sacks
9cFirst Quality-Sale

Large size sacks for tea towels, ,\
fint quality washed and mangled
sack with no holes or nrlntinz at

10C

Stoek Up For Summer and Save!

lOc l5c
Terri to~e~ IOUI2 LarJe afse. IOdij-whitt wt, bot- chet. 1ertloal rf •
12,,~r, o.r U. I o~ I amaU "1l0V~ P , 41,
IU1peB f1t platttl lQ - bl, bold pial tb
9U 1 olf,tCt. 1b2, to't~t. that nk nt
Stool a~ for lamnitr. ., like A sPo6ret

SHORTS-SHIRTS

15c

WORK SOCKS
,

Cotton socks in gray, tan, or
white or black. Don't judge
their wear by the low price.
Stock up for all summer. Pair

SLACK SOCKS

:\len's shorts of printed fabrIc
in fast color. Full sized cut.
Athletic st)'le shirts of fine cot
ton yarn. Garment for ", •• ,.

sturdy. tailored ra)'on
taffeta, slips, full cut,
(-gored slips, 32 to U

A peak value! Slack socks of
rayon III fancy patterns you
\\ ill want for summer. Buy a
dozen pairs at this price. Pr, .,

'~,

"

TOWELS

BROWN
McDONALD'S

JUNE
A~Bargain O'ays!
~~~\If I'

I /~ Gift:: ~~

l~or

nile COl/lit Fabrics ~.. ~ 'I
Lustrous white broadcloth or fine
count patterned shirtings. Made
with details of expensive shirts.
Ocean pearl buttons, fine stitch
ing, long tails, non-wilt collar.
Stripes. figures. solid colors.

A surprise blrthu,ly supper was
held for l\Irs. Charlie 13i'aden }<'r!.
day Hening. Those present were
:\11'. and :\Irs. George Olesen, John
and Alberta, :\11'. and :.\Irs. Harry
:.\Ic:\1ichlal and Don, and l\Ir. and
:.\11'5. Clauu Williams and Conule.

The Epworth League of the
l\Iethodist church held a party at
tbe church ba·sement Thursday
evening. A nIce time was report
ed. The )'oung peopie of the Con
gregational <:hurch were inviteJ
guests.

··A bride's shower was given Fr!
day afternoon in honor 9f l\Irs.
Earl Bailey, nee Katherine :\1iska.

Jacob Van Weiren, who has been
III for several weeks, is much im
proved at this time.

Billy Ramsay returned from Lin
coln where he has been visiting
with :\Ir. and :\Irs. John Marrow.

The first band concert of the
SUlUmerseason wlll be held Wed
nesday with Carrol ~ygren in
charge of the band. A band stand
has been built o,n the George Hast
ing sr" lots, just across the street
fr01l1 the State bank.

:\Irs. CharHe Hollingshead was
hostess to the Pinochle club 1"rl
day aft'fl'noon at the park. There
were five tables at play. Th!:!>
club does not serve lunch in the
sUlllmer months.

A farewell picnic for the former
Neva Hawthorne was to be held
Saturday by her many friends but
because of the rain tbe young
peoplewho had already started
were forced to retulll to the shel
ters at ,the community park In
stead of having It at Oak Groye
as they had planned. They all re
ported a gI'i!nd time.

Wlllie La wIer of Ogallala wa,s a
guest at the S. B. Warden home
l"riday evening.

Edna Bonsall returned to Ar
ca<lia this week frolll near Litch
field and plans to go to Idaho to
visit her parents. Miss Bonsall
lVill return this fall to teach the
Ohlm school.

:\Iarle Larabee of Xorfolk was
in Arcadia Saturdil,y to apply Jor
a position as Latin and Engllsh
instructor in the hIghschool. Miss
Larabee was given a contract for
the posHion. . •

~Ir. and :\Irs. S. D. Warden left
late Sunday afternoon for Yank
ton, S. D. where :\Irs. Warden wlll
be with her mother, who Is llI.
:\Ir. Warden returned Monday.

Ray Waterbury and Carl Dlet~r

lcks were Grand Island buslnesfl
visitors Wednesday.

Don :\IdIichael was home over
the week end from Broken Bow
C. C. C. camp.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Old Trusty 2 Lbs, 39c.

Blend ot &he World', Beat

Potatoes 10 Lbs.25c
California New Red 'I'r iumphs

Potatoes Cali~ornia. 10 Lbs.25cLg. size •..•
. New Shafter Whites

C b Long 2 9c
ucum ers Green.,.... for

LEMONS Hot weather 1¢
extra special •••. Ea.

C bb New Crop 3 I
a age Solid green heacts Lb. lC

O
California 2 29

, ranges Very Juky.. DOl. C

C t I Big :\lac 2 19
an a oupe \iuc rip'ed for ' C

Liver Young Tender Pork ..... Lb. iOc

B '1· B f Tender I001 mg ee Corn Fed .. Lb. e

Ch Fancy 19c
eese Longhorn Lb.

Braunschweiger Star .Lb. 23c

L • r t Long 15Iverwu S Sticks ........ Lb. C

M t h Blue 6-box 15
aces Ridge Ctn. C

Apple Butter =1 ~~·r 15c

B t,t A Special 2 No.2 27 .
e y n n Sifted Peas Cans C

P 'l n e a p p l e Genuine Formosa 9c
Sllced, No. 1 flat can

Toilet Soap ~~~ .. 21Jars 9c

A 't F ·t 8-OJ 7ss rUi s Can' C
l\lany Different Kindt to Choose From

cuts ...••••••...•...•••.•... Lb.

IFor Ji'HIDAY & SATUHDAYI
,

Look these prices over, folks! They're so low, yet the quality is so high, that by com
parison you'll wonder how good groceries can be sold at such prices.

BACON Mild, sugar cured square

I A ~D Morrell's \ ,~' Iz.C
-1l['~!t)cl put up in sanitary cartons for your convenience ... ' ..... Lb. ' ,

CORN ~;:~~/~~e , , 4 ~~~~ Z9c

Gfn 9 e r S nap s }'resh 2 Lbs. 17c ;\.""
~Il~ ;JI

C k • Califomb 2 19 -tY·'\.00 les Hg Bars ...... Lbs. C~ .

C k
Tasty 2-lb. 15

rae ers Salted Ones ..... Box C
~

Grahams i~~· 19c"
CQmpare with those at 33c per box '

ITAL4 PRUNES ~;::Yl~i~u. plum•.•~~'~..Tn-.:o:.~c~;O25c
P tt d M t 3

50 lOP CalifornJ" No. 10 49
o e ea..... Cans C 'ears Bartletts Can a

For Quick Tasty Sandwiches

Summer Sausage .. Lb. 19c

Frankfurts Juicy Ones .... Lb. 19c

Oleo Best-All Brand 2 Lbs. 19c

Chicken Loaf ; .. Lb. 19c

Star Bacon ~~~~;~ , Lb. 19c

Peanut Butter ~~~d2 Lbs.25c

L· t Green 8-oz 29
Ip ons Tea Pkg: C

o f' Puffed 5
war les Wheat Pkg. C

L• hth Kitchen 3 50 1019 ouse Clea~ser Cans, C

Pilchards :!asty 3 Tall 29c
fIsh ... "... Cans

S d
Cake . Lg'. 21

wans own Flour .... , Pkg. C

, :ilDS_=m ..","""i"'''''"L~:.,.--.~~
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c---------------------,LOCAL NE\VS j
---------------------:\11'. H. G.' Shaner left Tues-

day morning for her home near
North platte after visiting several
days In the C. C. Dale home. The
ladles are sisters.

-~Irs. Soren Jensen and son,
Sammy, were up Irom Grand Is
land Sunday for a few hours' visit
with Mrs, Jensen's parents, :\11'.
and Mrs. Archie Bradt.

-:\Irs, Eugene Leggett and sons,
Kerry and Teddy, returned Sun
day from a. two \\'eeks' visit in
Alliance. :\11'. Leggett drove as far
as Mul len to meet them.

-Kenneth :\IcGinnls came to Ord
Friday to spend the week end with
his parents, Dr. and :.\Irs. J. W.
~IcGinnls. He returned to Omaha
Sn.uday evening.

-Lillian Kokes, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kokes, sr., left for San Fran
cisco, Calif., 1"riday evening. She
Is employed at the Franklin hospi
tal there.

-':'.11'. and :\11'5. Clittord Flynn
and daughter, Alberta, went to
Liricol n :\Ionday to attend the Com
mencement exercises of the Un I
ve rs ity of Xebraska. Their daugh
ter and sister, Mlss Viola :\Iay
F'Iy nn, was awarded the degree of
bachelor of arts.

-Adam Dubas of Burwell was in -~,1.iss Gertrude Gorny of Bur- ~----------------------1
Ord all bustnessXlouday. He was well is spending a few days this Ll A CAD I
acco!lJpanl<2dby Ale x X'hainbe rs. week visiting :\Iargaret Thiem. R A

-,One lot of better cottage -:\1rs. c. C. Shepard went to --------------------_1
dresses, 50c at Chase's Toggery. Grand Island Tuesday morning to . I

' H-ltc spend the day. . ll'~I\ thorne • Kasslk
-:\11'. and Mrs, Frank Absolon -R. O. Hunter says he Is ex- :\lIss Xeva Haw thorne, Sunday

have purchased the Charles Hunt pcct ing his wife home from her I ?ecame the brlde of Alb~rt Kassik
property located en east ~ street. trip t,o California tomorrow. IJr .. son of Albert Kasslk, sr., of

-Keith Lewis was III and can- :\1' . T da :\lilligan, in a lovely afternoon
fined to his bed with flu several -'. at Klima came III ues y ceremony at the :\Iethodlst church
days last week and the fore part morrnng an.d gave the names of in Arcadia.
of this week. the people, m the old tune grOl~p Tile church doors were opened

of tIl a ." ecks ago, but the stoi y at 3: 40 p, m., it being' a public
~~iss Ethel Nelson is spending was. wnttel!-' His Iist agrees es- wedding. The building was filled

this week at the home of her uncle s~ntJally WIth that of Mrs. J. J. before four o'clock, the time for
and aunt, :\11'. and Mrs, Herb Nel- \\ aldinanu. the cermony to begin.
sO~:\Irs. Ma rgar e t ::\Illligan, Miss -Sunuay :\11'. and :\Irs. Henry The church was beautifully
My rt le ~lilligan and ~r, and Mj's. Ztkmuud drove to Lincoln and decorated with pink spring roses
John L. Ward ate dinner Sunday brought home their son,. Allan, and white streamers. At the altar
with Mrs. ~ina Thompson. w~o is a student at the UDlyersl.ty. the back ground was a panel of

-George Knecht and Cap Nelson Miss Mar ily n Dale went to Lin- fine cut white streamers with a
traded cars Monday, Knecht re- coIn with them, and will visi~ her faint touch of silver in it. Above
celving a Studebaker and Xelson a sister Barbara for a short time, this panel was a large llluminated
Chevrolet. _ -:\11'. and ':\Irs. L. D. Mllliken and white cross. On the altar there
-~Ir. and Mrs. V. L. Mayden and sons James and David arrived were several glass bowls of pink

son, of Bayard, gave Mr. and Mrs. home Sunday evening from An- roses and many potted plants.
E. Rahlmeye r a very pleasant sur- napolls, where the rest of the farn- The center aisle was carpeted with
prise Wednesday evening when they fly had gone to attend tho exercises white and roped off by dainty fern
drove in just before the storm for at the naval academy for the grad- [eaves and on each pew was a
a few days visit. uatlng class of which James was pink rose bud. In the choir there

-.:\11'. and Mrs. Ronald Rose a member. James left Tuesday were two large baskets of pink
brough t Mrs. Glen Johnson back morning for San Pedro, Oalif., to roses, one on each side of the
home Sunday Irom Clay Center, join his ship, the Arizona, as an Diana.
Kas., where she had been called ensign. lIe s~id 'they 'P1'O'1>:~~Jy :\Irs. S. 13. Warden played the
by the serious nIness of the baby would make a tr lp to the Hawaiian plano for the ceremony. Promptly
of :\11'. and Mrs, Rolland Johnson. Islands soon. Graduates are or- at foul' o'clock John Hawthorne
It was a case of tonsl1itis, and the dinarlly given a leaye of 30 days, brother of the' brlde, appeared l~
baby was much Improved when she Ibut this was. not P,ermitted .because the ChOi, r and sang "The Day of
left. of the tense Internatloua'l altuatlon, Golden Promise," after which'. he

---------------- was joined by ~Iavis Warden in
a duet, ":\Iy Hour." Mlss Warden
then sang, "At Dawning.". At this
time the bride's mother arrived
dressed in a dark blue and white
street dress with white acces
sories.

Rev. E. A.Smith entered the
side door of the church followed
by the brlde groom, his best man,
John Hawthorne and his attendant
Leonard Kasslk,brother o,f the
bride groom. The bride groom, as
diu the best man and attendant,
wore a dark blue suit.

The wedding march sounded I
and the brldal party proceeded
down the center aisle, the bride's
maid. :\1a vis Warden, dressed in
a formal blue moire taffeta, carried
a small mixed bouquet of spring
flowers. The maid-of-honor was I
)Iarlan Kassek, sister of the groom.
She wore a pale pink sllk ch itron
formal and also carrled a bouquet
of spring flowers. The ring bearer
was little Jane Ellen Conger of
Loup City, dressed in pale pink
satin and the ring was carried in
a white peony. The bride enter
ed au the arm of he r fa the 1', C. C.
Hawthorne. She was beautifully
dressed in a while satin, princess
style dress with long sleeves,
slightly puffed at the shoulder.
Her veil was of finger tip length
fastened fa a Juliet cap with a
wreath of Orange blossoms. She
carded a white bouquet.

After the single ring ceremony
a reception was held In the church
basement.

:\Irs. Kasslk is the daughter of
:\11'. anu :\Irs. C. 'C. Hawthorn~

anu graduated from the Arcadia
high school in 1937. 1"01' the past
)'('ar and a half she has been em
plo)'c:d in the Arca<!ian office.

:\11'. Kassik is the son of :\11'. and
:.\Irs. Albert Kasslk sr., mother de
cc:as('d, of :YIllligan, Nebr. He is
a grauuate of :.\lllligan high school
11\ lCl33 and attended the Univer
sity of ~ebraska. He Is in tbe
milling business.

They left for a two weeks trip
to the l3lack Hills and wlll be at
home in l\Illligan after July 1.
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24-1'b. ba~

2 Glasses 1"ree

48-lb. bag $1 49
3 Glasses FreB •

Omar

Flour

at Ord
BOHEMIAN HALL

Wednesday, June 19
Music by

JOE LUKESH

Dance

There will ho a Bohemian
play before the dance starting
at 8 o'clock. TherB will also
,be a drawing of tickets sold
by :\11'. and :\1rs. !<'rank Mrk
vlcka recently .fo'!' a set of
pillows. All of the proceeds
go for worthy cause to Czech
American ,:\ational Alliance.

-By the Committee.

He found Mr. Pok ra.ka slumped
over bet ween the levers on tho
disc and dead for some time a.
victim of heart Iailu re. The t~am
had not run awa y, or he would
have been cut to pieces,

:\11'. Pck raka was 53 years of
age, and lived for a long time in
Valley county. Feb, 26, 1908, he
was married to Miss :'.Iary Kart y
in Elyria, Xebr. In ~larch, 1920,
he with his w i le and ramlly moved
to Holden, which was his home
since that time. '
, He lea ve s to uiourn his loss,' his
Wife, three daughters, Anna, of
Denver, Mrs. Helen Schimlck of
Omaha,and Lucile, at home. A
daughter died in 1923, and a son,
Pat, in 1937. Surviving also are
his father, John Pckraka ~f Den
ver, one brother, Ig n. Pckraka of
Xorth Loup and foul' step-brothers,
John, Lawrence, Isa dor and Alvin
Pok raka,

JUNE 13, 14, 15

Remember Dad--
SUNDAY, JUNE 16

, '-! ,.

,Get that "F'avorit~ Smoke" .•. Cigars, Ci~ar
ettes, also Tobacco In pound containers and PIpes
from 25c to $1.00. .

With the mucl}needed Sox in prlre Silk ... also
Rayon and cotton 111 both long and short styles.

IfrOnl 18c to $1.00 per pair

M:EN'SCOMFY SHOES
: Men's "ComfyShoes,j in soft leathers in both

soft and stiff leather sales, From 59c to $2.50.

Men's Handkerchiefs, boxed and individual
pack, white and dark,s In linen an<.l mercerized
Some initialed, some hand-tmned hems. .

Kt 1 Empson, 16-oz cane ClOP 2 {or-------------------------_-- .

Coffee ~~~~~~_~t~_~~~~~, __4:_e _:__~__~~_ ..__

C dM·lk Kan;o, large size can - .a.nne I 3 for _

, , Flour Price$'H,aveSlarled Up!

O B t 4S-lb.'· 1 9'.ven es 13a~-----'~---------- ~---- .2 ..

PHONE 137,

Yes! YOli Can!

Dr. Glen D. Auble
OPToMETRiST

;.. ~ . ,

Very often folks ask if
they can have their eyes
:,xamined Sat u r day
night.

Since we use artificial
daylight for all examin
ations you can have a
thorough examination
at night just as ,veIl as
day time. Please feel
free to come in Satmday
night.

You need not fear a
hot night since our ex
aminaUon roonl is air
waled.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Will saH 1I101'e grain "" Clcan
bcttcr.

Less po" er size for sIze than
an)' othcr make.

H Timkcn tal)Cr bearings.

T"o bottom tractor "m Imll
'26 inch.

-Large C)lillller

-Xo lleater

-Eccentric !totan Rad,s

-Chain f)1lc return.

-Winustacker Imilt in main
fnullc.

The threshing crew-l man,

acres wheat,,25 acres oats, 12 acres rye, 7%'
acres pop 'corll and 83 acres ,soy b':!ans.

"Besides this I he-aded 30 acres of KafIir
corn and threshM 40,000 lbs. of seed. It was
my first experience with a combine but it did
ElIch good work that I wouldn't do without it
on my farm now." .

. RAY :\loGLOl'HLB~,Clive, Iowo\

8 bundle teams and kept them all busy. It
sure does nice work in all k.inds of grain.

"I pull It with a 10·20 Tractor and haye
plenty of power. Threshed for IS different
men and they all asked me to thresh for them
another ~'ear.

"The Wood Brothers Is the best machine
alld easiest-running there Is."-G, C. STBAH~S,
Grand :\leadow, ~1Inn.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

PLENTY OF POWER

WOULDN'T DO WITHOUT IT
"I purchased oue of your 5-Ft. 'Combines in

1[137 and I want to tell rou of all the different
kinds of hanesting and the succ"ss I had with
it. I not only cOlllbine my own grain but did
a lot of work for my ueighbors. The follo,wing
shows total acres and the kinds of grain: 127

The new Combine a revolution in harvesting.
1 two-bottom tractor, 1 truck.

"I purchased my first Wood Brothers sep
arator in 1924, a 2lx3 , alld threshed 11 falls.
It ,was a good machine, did good work and I
thrtshed Oyer 250,000 bushels af all kinds of
grain.

"Last fall I traded for 26x4G Wood Bros.
It was the best sepJrator I eYer used. We ran

A size to suit your needs. Our first cost is less, the down payment less three
'seasons to pay. We handle our own paper. Give us a c1).an,ce to bid on your old
equipment.

AUBLE HMOTORS

PERSONAL ITEMS
PAGE FOUR

-Stoddard clcanc r-ua ptha, 11011- 'C "" :\11's, Ervin Johnson of Broken
explos ive. Auhlo ~lotors. II-He 1 Bow 'was a w(;ek end guest at the

-Humnwge Sale Saturday, June Nth L D, 'Villhlllls home.
15th, in the ibuilding south of the 0 r 0 U P ~lrs. William Murray spent Sun-
postotflce. ll-lte day in Ord visiting with her sis-

---1:\11'. aud :\1I's. Hubert Xie lsen
and son of San Francisco were in ~ tel', 1:\lrs. Dora Haurllto n.

-Rummage Sale Saturday, June -Vernon Hy b l is now helping town on business Tuesday, Tie :\1. E. Bible school opened
15th, in the butldiug south of the Frlda y attei noons and Saturdays -Virginia and Donald Wozniak W. 0, Gillespie who had spent a The Farmers store at Xorth Mouduy with a nice group present.
postofflce, ll-lte in the Gamble store. are visiting at the Cash We lu lak week with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Loup celebrated the 25th anuiver- Those teaching this school are Rev,
~~1rs. :nll'l Lincoln of Scolia -JRummage Sale Saturday, June home this week, UiJIespie ret urncd to his nome at sary of their business last week E, A. Smith, Supt., :\Irs. B. A,

W~tS visiting re la t ives in Ord be- 15th, in thebullding south of the -John Shiuiak came from Bur- ':\Iurdock Saturday. end with some special bargains. Smith, Mrs, Frank Christ, Mrs, C.
tween busses Tuespay. postofllce. 11-lte well on the bus Tuesday evening Mrs, H, L, Jeffries and Ethel Mr. and Mrs, 1. L. Sheldon went Wcdde l, Mrs. H. G. James land
~Elwill Auble and Haymond -.\lex Cochran is now employed to consult a doctor in regard to and Evelyn Kosch lett Men- to Grand Island :\lond,ly atteruoon Rosa :\Ijunle.

Cluisteuseu were attending to 'bus l- at the Council Oak store, taking his health. d~lY morning for a trip to Estes where they met Mrs. Lulu Xewer ~lr. and Mrs, W. :\lc:\licheal held
ness matters in the neighborhood of the place of Wilford Hansen, who -l\liss Jeannine Story of Odebolt, Park. They planned to be gone and daughter, Agnes, of Denver a .rude in the p.uk Tu esday even
Er.i9sou and Pibel Lake Monday. went to the Hans Larsen grocery. Ia., is in Ord 'visiting her uncle at least two weeks. who wll l spend a two weeks vaca- ing. 'Those present were Mr. and

-VI'. Joe Pah'd; calso H. S. Kill- -Gus Schoenstein went to d t '1 d '1 13 Cl k Mary Lee and Irene King were lion here. . :\Irs. Harry l\Ic:\licheal, Mr. and
sey "~Ol ~'e 17' . y' a d G 1\II " d I I d ld I t' ""d anaun, •• r. an .• rs. en arx, '1 Cl·1 ""II' d ' ."" ,u< '0 xmse n . ramp as- uran .rs an an 1 as .iug s L' r~ ay Jr., .Suuday ,dinl;el' guests of Donna .• rs, ayu., II Hms aJ}'Cp}ll1le,
tings were ill Ord On business Mon- to attend a sales meetiug of }< ord ]: -:\lrs,. I'Checkers" Hawkins Desel and III the afternoon at- t"----------------~'and Mr. aud ~lrs. Bruce Peterson:
day. ' '.' ..... dealer~_ of central ':'\ebraska. (Patsy Tyler) member of the Hugo .teuded the Children's D:loY pro- I . and baby. , -

-.\liss Harriet .\larshall under- --¥Il>. C.lala Hrb~k and son of Players, was a passenger on the gram at the Zion Evange1tl:al I ARC A D I A ., During :\lay theCar ne gleLibra ry
went a tonsttectomy at the Cliulc Aust in, Minn. arrlved Sa~u.r~ay bus to her home in Grand Island church in Mira Valley. I 1 has added several uow Interestlug
~~~s~~~ ~J~~lg~ionllg.. Dr.C. W. Weekes and w1ll ~pend a week visitlng Tuesday, where she will await the' The Bryan Portis family spent 6---------------------- books to its shelves. '

her pal ents, :\11'. and Mrs. ~. J. arrival of her baby. '. Sunday with ~lr. and Mrs. W. L. Virginia Davis of Ord is visit- Mrs, E. S. Ballard, her two
-1\11'. and Mrs. Ivan Botts helped :\1asl~nka. ", -1"lo~'d Beranek drove to Lin- Portis. lug with Deloris Dunlap. Children, Donald and :Hauis, and

George Hubbard celebrate his birth- -Ca;I!le aud Morrls WUlrams coln Monday. His sister, Mary, Mrs. D. S. Bohrer and :\11'3. Elmer and Homer Armstrong, ~onald·s.. fr~end, Albert J.,is'ke, 'ar-
day ~lo11day evening. Mrs. Hub- are VISltlllg t~elr ,gran.d,pa. rents, :\11'. wll'o has b~en a.ttelldl·ng .the' Un'i- Emma Stude entertained Mable were business visitors in Omaha' rlYed :\londay from Crosbyto'll, Tex.
bard sened Ice cream, cakes and d 'I ... . '" 11 d ~ L d h S d l • 't th' hau .•' rs. L'. C: y} lams" an \'ersity o.f Xebraska, came back ee Sun ay at t e Bohrer home atur ay. ' ,,0 VIS1 a man WIt. :\lrs.St\,'phen-
coffee., :\l,orl'ls went ~o Xort~ Loull Sat';!r- with him and wlll spend the SUlll- honoring her birthday. :\lr. and :\lrs. :\larvin Coons. are' scn, the !<'red Stone's and tIle Ray

---J:\liss u;ota Crosby has gone to d,ly and spent the v.eek-end w.lth lnel' l'n OJ'd. Only a few people attended the the parents of a son, Dickie Lee,IPester·s. ,;, .. .
Lincoln where she will attend the tl d Istate unh'ersity summer course. ~n 0 leI' g.ran mother, ~1I's. Eilza- -Hu!Jert }<\Jx of Broken BoW be- annual school meeting held at the bol'll Saturday, June 8. The lJ.aby I . ...... ' .
Miss Phyll!s Lutz of Arcadia is als0 eth l!ardlllg, .. gan working at the J. C. Penney school house :\lonJay night. The and mother are '1 t the Fred COX I'J ames Pokraka.~Dies ,
attending school in Lincoln. -~1I. and ~1~~, Robe~t. Day and Store Tuesday morning. He is tak- report of the secretary and 'trea- home. . S dd l' I 'lb 1"

-:\11'. and '~Irs. Claude Kennedy, ~aughter of Llllcoln vlSlte? from ing the place of Clifford Brown surer showed the same amount of Su~t. Arnold Tuning, John Olsen U en y 11 A erta
Mrs. :\1. B. Goodenow, :\1Iss ~laude flJunday until Sunday III the who was transferred to Grand Is- money 'would be necessary for and :\~ary Jane. Rettenmayer left I The people of Holden \lbe t,
Goodenow and Dr. and :\lrs. :\1il1s home o·f her parents, .\lr. and :\lrs. land. operation of our schools next ~'ear Tuesday for Llllco!n w.here th,ey lean" and viciuity wer~ 'gr!e~':d
of Hot Springs, N. M. were in Ord Art :\leyer. l\londay they left the -Dick Kou l?al, who attends the as this, $14,000 of which $3,000 wlll attend the UnIverSIty of :'\e- i when they received word last
on business Tuesday. baby. at the :\lej erhome a~ld '" e~t Uniyersity of, Xebraska, came to comes froll! the state and from braska . summer schuo!. Belly I Tuesday that James W. Pokraka

-The :\1ike Kosmata family re- to L~ncoln, whe.re he r~c.elYCd hiS Ord Sunday night to spent a few tuilio'n, making it necessary to GrE'gory, who wlll also attend, prominent fanner, had passed
tumed to Grand Island Thursday deglte as Doctol. of :\ledlcllle. They days visiting his ~arents :\11'. an(\ raise $11,000 by -tallation. school there ,this summer left ~lon-1 away suddenly \"hile workin in
after living in their trailer house in Wi.: retul'll a~'al!l_. T~ursday and ~Irs. Rudolph Koupal. lIe returu- :\11'. and :\lrs. Kenneth Hawkes da~.. . his fields. He had been in g the
OrJ for the greater part of a two :\11.,. D,ly wlll ViSIt In Ord wh11e ed to Lincoln this morning to at.: came oyer from St. Bdward for ,.GeorgIa ~anulewlC'z of ~u'p best of health in the mOtCning and
weeks vacation, the .doctor goes .to. an Olliaha tenu summer school. the day Monday. City is maklllg an extended VISIt, was out discing on his farm dur-

-~1rs. Will Ollis and :\lrs, Anna hospItal to sene hiS Illtel'llship. -WllIiam :\evllle Collier, dis- Mrs. Jennie Hawkes, Huth and at the J~hn Dietz ~~I~le,. 1~r::5 the day. His daughter took
Xelsoll drove to Lexington ~10nday -:\11'. and :\lrs. C. q. Dale and trict engineer, federal works Edna, the Clifford Hawkes family Alall. Stone Is Vi;ltlllg WIth his Iallll a lunch in the afternoon. and
llIorning taking Wilma Ollis, Gould Douglas drove to Llllcolll last agency, publie buildings adminls- and :\lr, and Mrs. H. :\lcCullough uncle III Taylor, ~ebr. he was all right at that time.
Flag'g, jr., and Hay Hurlbert with :\londa.y, June 3, where they picked tration, of Kansas 'City, :\10" arrived went to Ericson Tuesday for a day A pl~nie was enjo~'ed in the i At unhitching time a neighbor,
them to ,the Presbyterian camp, up ~l!..ss ,.Barbara and drove to in Ord on the bus l\londay morn- or -two outing. ~lrs. Will Graf ICOlllmulllty park Tuesday even!ng, Ole Ohatney, noticed that the
Mrs. Ollis and ~Irs. :\elson will visit l~~nsas C11y ~nd spent the night ing to check OHI' the new Ord looked alter the Ideal Cafe while by Rev. B. A. Smith, :\lr. and :\lrs, 1 horses. had bee!l standing in one I
the Hev. Hany Hansen fam!1y in With .~lr. Dale s ·brother. Tuesday postofice with the local govel'll- they were away. Haymond Hill andfamqy ~lr, and, phce In the field for an hour,
Holdrege. morlllng they. drove. to Xevad~, ment repres'entative, :\lr. }<'rench. l\lel'na Goodrich and Charlotte :\1rs. C. C" l~aw~llOrne 1and family i at,d w~nt to see what was wrong. I

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McLain :\10" ~? get ~lISS. ~lal'llyn, who IS --Stoddard clealler-naptha, non- Johns spent Saturday in Grand Is- C~ntdy the COl gel. rami y of Loup
and son :\1ax of Lynden, Wash., attend,lllg Cottey qqllege. Tiley re- explosive. Auble :\lotors, 11-lte 1 d I I
arrived Saturday evening and are turned home Wednesd"y, Th J i f th R 1 an. J~hn It. Haskell of Ord was an I
spending a we"k visiting his :\1r a d l\1 Ch 1 C - e. une ssue 0 e oya Mrs. Ellie Larkin went to Grand Arcadia business visitor Tuesday

,-.' n,. rs . ar .es . ' Highlander contains the photos of I~l~nd .las,t we"k for a few days morning, !
~aat~:l~' :'.i~La'f~ ~ll~r~rhe:ull~\a~\~~~ Shel;a!'d ~e[t Saturday morlll:l~ ~or Hobert 13. Resseguie, 11, an.l VISIt WIth her son Don and family The firemen held their regular
and friends. On their way home a. VISI~ III De~lver. alter vIsItIng Hichard B, Resseguie, 9, sons of and planned to go on to Boulder, monthly meetin ~ ~lond')y in the

s,lllce ~und"y WIth hIS mother, :\lrs. H. E. Resseguie of Madison, :\ebr" Colo" to spend some time with her CI'ty "'all, ",' ,
they plan to stop in Idaho to visit C " Shepard 1"rom Denver th~y d I ' 'l!'. v' ,. <' an nep lews of .,1rs. Wllliam son, J~y and !amll'f. '.lr, anJ '.11'~, Albel·t 17a~slk left
some of Mrs. :'.lcLain·s relatives, Will go to tbe coast to vi'tad" .• .• 0 ~ 0

. >. Sl, n. Heuck and :\1Iss Carol Hesseguie. :\11', and :\1rs. Il'enneth Hawkes, Tuesday mornin!! for the 131ack
-:\lrs. C. l:). McGrew went to Lin- ~he doctOI: will ,?eglll ~is :"'orK -Mr. and Mrs. Art Me~'er and'" -

coIn l\lay 31. There she llIet l\1r. III the manne hospItal at San }< ran- daughter, Betty, went to Arcadia :\11'. and Mrs. Har'old McCullough IlIlls.
McGrew's sister and together they cis~o. Mrs. Shepard, .who is a Sunday to attend the wedding of and Mrs. Jenn!e Hawkes, Huth :\lrs. Curtis Hughes returned
'weut to Kansas City, where they traIned nu~'se, .will beglll work at a cousin, Miss Xeva Hawthorne. and Edna were Monday e,\,'nlng [rom the hospital in Omaha :\lon
were attending Unity school. When t.he same tI.lne ,Ill Stanford hospital Miss Betty staved for a l'onger supper guests at lhe Clifford day evening and is feeling much

i 'Hawkes home. ' bette r.
:\lrs. :\lcGrew heard of the lllaess of 11l Sanl"~'al1c s~o. visit but :\11'. and l\lrs. Meyers Hobert Kerr cut his leg quite Geneveiye Aufrecht left Tuesday
~~~ts~~, g:iol~: '~;r~li~re~~;'ids~~ -Gerald "Bud" Clark, son of ~lr. came home that eyening. badly 1"riday whne playing with monilng on the bus for Lon An-
She will stay with him unUl he Is and :\lI's. 1"l'ed Clark, left SUll- -B. D. Resseguie and daughter, a vaulting pol~ and it required geles, Calif., where she plans to
bette'r. day moruing for Los Angeles, Mrs, Ray Reynolds of Avoca, la" the services, ~Q'~ pI', Hempl).ljl to spend -the sumnier,

Calif" whll'e he is to attend the arrive·d Sunday and wlll be in Ord care for the WOUll.lt .. , . ' : ' ' Mildred Gay. spent Sunday with
-Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen Anderson diesel school and study a few days longer visiting his two:\ d .'t d h

left Sunday on a two 'weeks' toward becolping a diesel engineer. daughters, :\liss Carol Resseguie ,II'. an :\lr.s· ;EtLane an t. ree ',p" par<;nts near Litchl!eld.
vacation trip to Winllemucca, Xev., Gerald is a: gr!1duate" of Ord high and !\irs. Wllliam Heuck, nu'sbana children and H,a~sl,e Lane, a:Il of :\lr, and :\lrs. Clarence Kimberly
w.here Axel eY1\ected to visit his h 1 h h fi It' d f II Scottsbluff, ¥iere l\londay dinner and son Bob of Exeter are visit·

~.. sc 00 were e was pro c en III an . am y. gUests in the,~. ,T, Babcock 'home. ing with ~lrs. RoY :\orris and falll-
itlther, and up into Idaho, where scholarship and in athletics, He -Mrs. Bud HUSIbands and Son They retul'lled ti>',~'Cott~blu[f in the .ily. '
they pla,nned to visit relatives and has r;ecelltly. bee!l. e~ployed ,as Bill retul'l~ed from st. Joseph Tues'~ afternoon takFlJp Mr. ,and :\frs, Ed I The out-of-town guests here for
friends and see. the country. They cle~k lU the ;H(l.lIS liarsen grocery. day, where she had bBen visiting ,Hurle y.. w.ith t.~.l;ll). ,f.O.r~n iUdefinite" the Hawthorne-Kasslk wedding
were a<;cornpanleQ as far as Salt ThIS ",:eek ~nd he, e~pect~d to her niece, who Is now the proud stay.. :',;t;'"...',..: f;'lllrhy were Albert Kasslk s~.,.
Lake 'City by Bud Clark. who was spend III WhIttier, Callf., With all lllQther of a 10-lb. -ba;by girL Bill MaggIe Annta~(;f'ln~e down [ron1 :\larion and Hobert, :\lr. and Mrs.
on -his. way to ~os Angeles to at- aunt, l\lrs. Bess Hull, and wlll returned' with a 'bad case Of jvy Ord on ',\he ,1"n4ar. '. bus and re-

I
}<'red Kassik, Mrs. Llllian 1"rycek,

tend a' school of diesel engineer- start attending school June 17 poisoning, whkh is sun giving him mained till Sui/Gay:' ,.' , :\11'. and :\Irs. Robert DYorak, all
lng. ' when the summer term opens. plenty of gdet.· ' Mrs. Jinl Sal~~r )lhd" small ,sou I of :'1illigan; :\lrs, Aimee ConeI'

L" -:.' ." ., ••. _ ; •• :~ , co', L' _ ' I, I.' .,., " '.F ,,:' , came in ol),\llLSaturdhewuing 1. 'l.ud sop of L,incoln; ~lr. and :\lrs ...t-I",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,~,,,, " " " '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',.,,:t; !Jus and, are, ,~~es.t~ \. ~f l\lr. 3,1).1' Clarence' :\10.0re· of ColumQUs: -~lr:

'w'' . ····0·''":'0.":"c1'" B~Iroothe'r';"s' 'T'"h".r"'e') 's'he:r'e" ~l1~~~.J~~~. ~~'l?;.~~~~~~l~e'l: 'J6hn~on l't~l~aha~ll~ir.·~~J:\I;;'i~,e~~~I:er·~~1
and familr of Scotia spent SUI\,day ILoup City; :\olr. and :\lrs. C. Thomp-
with' :.\lrs: D. Taylor" Heleu John- i son and Sarah of Grand Island:

. son is"spending' the week' with: :\lr. and :\lrs, A. Meyer of Bur-

a n d :·.C. 0 m b I-n e Esther Taylor.'.' .'" Iwell: :\lr. and :\lrs, A. J, :.\re~·er and
. Clayton :\lej'ers came up from Be'ty of Ord; :\lr. and :\lrs, E. J,

Grand Island Sunday evening and, Crawford of COlllstock; and :\1r.
visited at the C. Mej'Crs home 'till' and :\lrs. Berr;rard Zwink of Rick-
:\londaY afternoon, ' , , . Iville,., . . . ,

~lr. a~l :\lrs, 1.. K. paHerson and ,The Congregational Bible school
Grover and :'.Irs.· H. G.' Westburg opeuedl\tonday with Rev. Howe\!
went to Lincoln Wednesday tak- fas superinteqdentand' theotber
ing Grovel' bac;klto the Orthopedic tteachers being Huth ~lather, Vera
hospital for a cbeck-up. He was rStone, ~Irs. Hay 'Hill, :\1rs, 'Irene
found to be making satisfactory IDalbY and Vivian Pester, On Tues
progress and Is able to go without I day 35 puplls were enrolled,
his crutches, I Mr. ,and ~1rs. Arthur PIC/l:son I

:\11'. and ~lrs. Corwin Springer and famlly are attending the wed
and sons spent Sunday with :\lrs. "'ng of :\largaret Strong at the
A. G, Springer and Loys. ~e::)Jge :'\3y home in Ord this even"

Ard)rs Weruer went to Scotia itl!!, ('Vednesday),
:\londay to spend a few~a~'s wit11 :\11'. and :\lrs. Art Gould and :\lr.
the Earl Lincoln family, and ~lrs. Claude Gould of Hllls

Mrs. Everett BOj'd an daugh- C'ity, S. D" arrived here, .:\londay
·ter, Karen, came up from Omaha e ling to visit relatives and
!l"riday for a two weeks visit with 'd'nds.·
the Earl Smith family. :\11'. Johnson and daughter, Huby,

The George Eberllart and Cecil -..;,1 :\Irs. Ida E!nirick and three
Van Hoosen families spent Sun- dlllghters of l\larrow, 'Vis., are
d~lY with :\11'. an,1' :'Irs. Earl Smith. 'isiting at the :\Iartin Benson

Bessie Eberha'rt retul'lled Sun- heme. '
day from LinCOln where she l\,ild S '~lday the Benson falnnies held
gone a few d~Ys earlier to at- ::t reunicn at the community park
tend a reunIon of her sorority, ,,·ith the following present, Mr.

:\11', and ~1rs, Edwin Schudel 'II:l :\lrs, Martin Benson, Allred
went to Lin£..oln qunday to attend Henson, :\11'. and l\lrs. Oscar Ben
the ~raduatlollJt the state uni- .('n, Mr. qus Benson and Junior,
'ersity. The~J returne"- :\londay ~lr. and ~lrs. John Benson of Sal'
afternoon bringing Dorothy Schu- "eant, Mr, and :\lrs. August Ben
del and Louise Hamer with them. son of Anselmo, :\lr. and :\lrs. Bill
·Paula Jones and Ifar'oldSchudel Bingham of Ericson, Mr. Johnson
also came up ~londay eyening and 'lnd Huby. :\1rs. Ida Emerick aud
Tuesday morning Harold left for family, J, U. Elliott and famlly and
Aberdeen, Ida., where he will be Louis Prather and :\lr. and :\lrs.
ell1p:o~'ed again this s'ummer in Aulrecht.
the Idaho state experiment statton. ~lr. and Mrs. Harry Spencer of

Dorothy Eyerly 'came home froUl Loup 'City spent Sunday afternoon
Lincoln O'll the Saturday eYening at the William Bulger home, Later
bus. they were supper guests at the

:\11'. and ~lrs. Van Creager and Clyde Spencer home,
daughters of Brewster spent the
week end at the Jim Ingerson
home. Xeoda. staj'ed and is at
tending Bible school.

:\:11'. and :\lrs. Hobert Hammond
went to Lincoln Sunday where he
will attend summer school.

Robert Houtchens spent the
week end in :'\ol'lh Loup.

Les Johnson of Red Oak, la"
was a l\londay eYening supper
guest in the Otto Bartz home.

~lr. and Mrs. C. B. }<'uller and
two children of Grand Island
spent Sunday with Lola. }<'ullerand
:\Irs. :\largaret Gilmore.

l\lr.and :\11'. Sam Allen of l\lon
mouth, IlL, and Mr. and ~lrs. J,
L. Cruzan were Thursday dinner
guests of :\lr. and Mrs. J. 1'1sher.
:\lr. and :\lrs. Allen retul'lled to
their home }<'riday.

l\lr. and :\:1rs. J. M. }<'isher and
:\lr. and :\lrs. Harold }<'isheralld
childl'en spent Sunday in York.

Sunday gUests of ~lr. and Mrs.
Edward PaddOck included ~lr. and
:'.Irs. R. E. Long and ~lr. and :\11'3.
Don Long of Ord, :\lrs. Grace Ache-
.on of Cassaville, 1\10., and Mr.
and :\1rs. Frank Hopkins and son
of Burwell. •

Mrs. John Woitasek went to
Elyda Sunday to care for a sister

~"""",'i,i","""""""""""""""~"""""""""""""""""""""""~~and her new baby.- .
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for Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

Complete line of new
and used Furniture. Ask
about our easy payment
plan. No finance charges
charged.

Belts, Suspenders 61'
Wrist Watch band is
just what Dad wants for

Flour, 48-lb. sack
guaranteed 99c

Pork & Beans, 2 1/ 2

can, 2 for .19c
Lard, 2 pOUlids 15c
Maca Xeast, pkg : 2c
Coffee, Nash, 2 pounds

32c with coupon.
Tomatoes, Red Ripe

2 pOlUlds 19c
Miracle Whip, qt.. 34c
Bananas, 3 Ibs 19y
Sugar, 10-lb cloth

bag .49c
Preserves, strawberry

(4-lb 12 oz.) 2 qt.
jar 39c

P & G Soap, 5 large
bars 18c

Matches, 6 box cart. 15c

Poultry and Eggs-Cash
Dr trade. Phone 75:'
we deliver special orders
any time. Open Sun
days 9 to 12.

"JERRY
P'ETSKA

M. B. ClllUnlins, Mayot

Eradicate Bindweed and
Puncture Vine

The cooperation of every property' owner in
Ord is solicited.

A preparation that is economIcal and very
satisfactory in eradicating these dangerous weeds
may be secured from the County Agent's office.

'Take' Notice, Propcrty Owncrs!

These two noxious weeds are spreading rapidly
in Ord, partiCUlarly on vacant lots. and this public
notice is given so lot owners may eradicate them at
once. Permitting either to exist is contrary to city
ordinance and is punishable by fine.

I

.\tlditiollal Xorih LOUIl Xeus.
The alumni banquet was held at

~orth Loup last enning in the
basement of the Sennth Day Dap
tist church. There were 51 in at
tendance including "J.r. and Mrs.
CJ)'de Baker, of Ord, she being a
mUlIber of the class of '26 and he
being a member of the class of '24
aud Mr. and :'oIrs. Dryan Portis, of

Was Burled at .\.r<:ac1hl
Arcadia-(Spel'ial)-}'unenl1 ser

vices .w e re held at the Albert
St ra tlidce home here ~Ionday for
:'.Irs. l\lattie Deebe, 78, who died
in an Omaha hospital June 9 after
a long il ln css. Interment was in
the Arcadia ce rnete ry. Mrs. Deebe
was bo ru in Indiana but in 1907
tame to Xebraska to make her
home at Arcadia, Her three hus
bands preceded her in death and
from 1925 to 1935 she worked as
assistant matron in the Xew York
State hospital at Letchworth, N.
Y. Left to mourn are, flve chtld
reu, Thomas R. Dunkin, Lake
Ville, Ind., Mrs. ~lartha Mayne,
Staford, N. x. ~Irs. Julia ~1. Seal,
Colby, xan., Mrs. Ethel Bigelo w,
Omaha, and Mrs. Grace Strathdee,
Arcadia.

T!le Ladies of the Eastern Star
will meet T'hursday evening.

The H. O. A; Club wlll meet }<'r!
day at tM home of Mrs. :\Iargaret
Watson. G.roup 1 will be in
charg'e.

The D. D. O. dUQ will meet with
~Irs. '~Iary Caproli 'rhursuay' i\!ter
noon.

Entre Xous club will Illeet Fr!
day in ,the home of :'oIrs. Eugene
Leggett.

Brief Hits of News

-Mr. and .l\lrs. John Campbell
of Eugene, Ore., arriYed Tuesday
for a visit with his parents, Mr
and l\lr8. A. J. Campbell and other
relatives. They plan to stay un
til about June 21.

Nile O~ols Picnic.
The ~ite Owls dub took well

filled ,baskets to the Hartwig Koll
farIllSund,~y to help him celebrate
his birthday. At noon a cafete ria
dinner was ;;el'l'ed. All rnemb€rs
were present with the exception of
l\lr. and l\lrs. Ellill Kokes.

K. of C. Meets.
At the regul/ar meeting Tuesday

night, the nights ot Colulllbus held
their regular annual election of
officers. All officers were reelect
ed and wlllbe installed again at
the next lIl<::eting In July.

Barker-c Gcorge Chipps and wife
of Ord vis itcd at Archie Do,'ce's
~10nd3y.-Tlle Mull igan relatives
had a p lc n!c at the Guy ~lulligall

home Su n da y, those g oiug from
here including the Doyu an d Lee
:'.tulligan famllies an d the An ual
}<'razier·s.-.JlaI'l'Y Stobbe went to
Kcarn oy ;~tonu3Y and re t uiucd
Tuesday.-The Harold and J. l<'ish
e r famllies spc nt Sunday in York
visiting at the H. a F'isher home.
~~Ir. and Mrs. Charles Br euu ick
visited the Hobert Gebauer famlly
of Cotesfield Sunday.

PIeasaut Hlll-s-Prank Seigel and
family, Alex Brow n. Eula and Clar
ence acconipu nted Frank Pacta's to
Er lcson 'Sunday. Other friends
and relatives there for the day In- EIa 5 t .- _GIass
eluded the August Vodehual tam-

d d ~I----E-L-Y--R--IA---N--E-W--S--1ily,~lrs. lana Leach, Ava an Bud,
the Leonard Yount family, Charley
Syoboda and family and :\11'. and
l\lrs. Louis Puucochar---Jcrauces L----------T - - - - - - - - __l
Siegel went to }<'airuury Thursday l\;1iss Irene Dluzosh who spent the
to visit her brother. Hubert Siegel. past several months in New York
-{.'\lrs. Etta Hanthol'lle went to Ord arrlved home Tuesday evening.
aturday to 'Visit :\Irs. Ruth Rice. The AI'bin Ca rkoski's returued to
-Herbert Goff was reelected mod- their home last week after spending
erator and Alex Drown treasurer several weeks in the J. P. Carkoskl
at the school mcetiug :\Ionday.- home where l\lrs. Albin Carkoski A biB
:\11'. and ~Irs. Bert Williams, l"dell, was caring Ior ,),Irs. J. p. Carkoskl U e r OS •
Lester and Carol visited the Aubry who is recovering from a major
Davis fal\llly Friday until Satur- operation. 'l\liss Virginia Carkoskl
day evening.-<l\lrs. }<'ern Boyce and ki is now slaying in the J. P. Car
baby came from Omaha Sunday to koski horne.
visit her sister, ~lrs. cccn Van- Little Richard He llebe rg who is Scotia, th,ey 'both !being members of
Hooscu.v-Mrs. Will Eglehoff receiv- still carrying a broken arm in a the class of '20. The classes of
ed 300 baby chicks froin a Lincoln sling Is now the victim of the 1900. 1910,1920, 1930 and 1940 were
hatchery }<'riday.-Kenneth Bglehoff measles. honored, the class of 1940 being
will attend the world's fair in Ne w '~Ir. and Mrs. Wilmer Anderson voted into the organization last eve-
York this week end. of Ord were Sunday dinner guests ning. LaVern Hutchins and war-

I'ulon Hitlg'('-The Carl Wolf fam- her€ ill the E. A. Holub home. . ren Drannon 'p13)'ed a piano duet.
!Jr, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams and .:\Irs. Bal'll"y Kuklish an.d son Gor- Albert Babcock was toastmaster.
Andy Glenn were Sunday dinner don s'pent Tuesday afternoon in 'l:he theme was N.. L. H. S. The
guests at Hoss Williams·.~_:'olerna Ord with relativ<::s. Ifirst toast was gIven ,by 1!'alTy
Goodrich, Llo,'d Waller, Bdith Jef- Several 8th grade pup!ls and Johnson and he spoke on Xorth
fdries da~ld Demice t,xae\f'e ~~ere ~~~i their parents frolll here attended LeIO.oUhP!.p; ,'l\lvye'l'sataD~rl'bheolrIISgPaOtk€e SOpllokLeeaodn-

ay IIlner gues S 0 .<rs., the Rural Eighth grade COmmence- "
Xaeve.-'The Don Homer family ment in Ord last Tuesday evening. Honor and Bessie Bberhart spoke
spent Sunday with her parents, the .:'olrs. A. A. Harek of David City on Servic€. 'I'here were mes,sages
Dick Acker family at Horace, and arrln:d last Tuesday evening for a given ,by all honor classes and the
her sister Dorothy callie home to few da)'s stay with relatives. business llleetingfollowed. Mary
vi~it at Horll.e(s ~~r a few .weeks Kenneth Hoyt of Ord spent sev- Frances .:\1anchester, president, pre
-Th~ hald lalll 8atulday washed eral days of last week her\} with sided. They voted to pay $10.00 to
the dirt away from cement founda- friends.." Red Cross work. SOllle time ago
tions of the bridge near the RossI' . .. they gave $10.00 to the Library.
Williams place and neighbors he1p- l\lr. and:'o1rs. Adam Dartusiak and Election of officers was held and
ed Ross fix it Monday.-'T\\'o white- f~milY of 01';1 spent S,unday eye- Mary}<'rance,s '~Ianchester ,vas re
tailed d<::er were seen down on S<::c- IlIng here With :\lrs.1:3tacia Bar- elected president; LaVeI'll Hutchins,
tion 1 this week ,by :\Ierlyn Tolen tuslak. vice~president; Mrs. Albert Da'b
and others.-The Albert Bohy fam- :\11'. and ':'oIl'S. J. R. Stoltz of Ord cock, secretary, and Lois Barber,
ily, from Sargent, were Sunday din- and :'oIl'. and 'l\lrs. Rodney Stoltz of treasurer. On the EecutiH~ Iboard
nerguests of her folks, the Ben Lincoln were SundelY erening visit- are: Avonna Nolde, Art Bartz and
Nauenberg·s.-'Geraldine Cummins ors in the Wm. Hellebel'g home. Addie Gowen.
visited most of last week with her ~liss Virginia and Donald Woz- 'The Young Ladies dub gave a
aunt ~Irs. Ruth Haught and fam- niak of Ord are vi~itO'rs in the Gash laundry shelf shower for Betty Jo
l1y. ' Welniak fal'l1J. home.' Manchester Anderson !\londay eve

Joint-Senral families held al\1r. and :'oIrs. John Kusek and ning at the horne of l\lartha Mlller.
picnic dinner at the Lawless resort daughter }<10rence of ColuDlbus JohnnIe Eyerly, Son of Dr. J. B.
Sunday and report catching good spent sereral days the fore part of E)'erly of Chicago, caDle resterday
strings of 'fish.-<:'olrs. John :\Iout is the week here with r€latives. They to spend the summer at the 1<'ord
staying at th\} Jim Con'I't home w~re enro~te from a few days s-tay Eyerly home.
whlle re,coHrillg from her recent With relatives at Paxton, Nebr. 'They are, picking lots of straw
lllness and Sunday the Dill TO'ban Mrs. A. A. Harek spent Wednes- bei'ries and today Sterling Man
family visited her there.-~Ir. and day afternoou in Ord in the Mrs. chester has on display in the drug
:'oIl'S. 'Clarence Larsen and l\lr. and Joe P\}cenka home. store window astrawberry measur
:'oIl'S. Leonard Kizeor were Sunday Miss Virginia Carkoski returned lng 7% inches in drcumference
dinner guests at Leonard Kizer·s. home Thursday aft~r spending a
Lester, John and Wilbur are leav- few (10... in Ord with friends. and is a Pr€mier kind.
ing Wednesday for Idaho to look Albin. Carkoski spentSuliday at ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
for work.~lrs.,An(on Pishna Is ~.t. Paul where he ~ttended a K. ot t
spending a week in the home of her C. meeting.
son Danl~1.-A steer in ,the }<'rallk ~!\Irs. Dill Iwan~kf, who III em c

:'oleese pastur" \vas drowned. in a plo)'eQ in the Xew Cafe was ill
clay pit that had filled with water Tpr.,sday. "
dul'lng the heavy rains. Also, Mr. and l\1rs. Frank Dlaha had
Leonard Kizer lost a cow by light- as their guests. Su,nda'y, :'oIl'. and
ning in the Abernethy pasture last -:'oIl'S. John $\l~ek, anq .flo·ren:ce of
week. Colulllbu.$. 1\11'. an:d :'oIl'S. Joe }<'Iakus

and :'tIl'. and ~1rs. Chas. CiochOn,
~__"_"~ , jl Evelyn and, .,;'io!'nl. a,' Jean llf Burwell.

, ' '. Mr, ii.ndl\1rs. W. E. Dodge drove
Picnic for McLains. ' QUIZ FORUM to David City Saturday afternoon

I . where they vis.lted with relatiYes
Honoring l\lr.and ~Irs. Stanley .. ----------------- until :'olonday mOl'lliilg when they

:\lcLain and son,' of Lynden, Wash" Doesn't Waut }'rog 1'011\1 went on to Lincoln where thqat-
a group of their Ord friends held To the Editor of The. Quiz: . tended the comlllenceulelit exercises
a picnic at Dussell park Tuesday Twenty-sevcn years ago there at the Ag col1epe where their son
eycning. n the group were the I' was a. slogan, "vote for so-and-so ~rwin was ont!.,of the graduates.
George Al:en family, Dr. F. L. and keep us out of war.' Well, lhey were aecol)l'pan!edby :'olrs. ~.
Dlessing and ~Iiss Charlotte, 'the Ithe man was elected ~nd a few I A: Harek w~o fe.malUe? at Da:ld
}<'rank Fafeita, and :'oIark Tolen weeks later he had us III the war. City and Calol JeanClemny who
families, ~Ir: and ~Irs. !<'orrest Almost the same slogan flopped will spel;ld several d~)'s i? the
Johnsoll, :\11'. and Mrs. Albert lonr in the same, way after the James 'Clelllny home III Li.uc~ln.
Jones and, of course, the honor lord city election, for i.I..l the cam- They ~et~l'lI. .\C.d Tu,:sday !)1:lll g, IIlg
guests. After the picnIc the enn- pa!on we were told "vote for so- back Erwll~al\~';\lISs. ph;l:'llis who
ing was spent at the Jones home. an{.so and keep of! the hlghline," spent .the past \~·e.e~ In Llilcoin ~t

I
all,d soon after election we were 4;H \\ e~k and vlsltIng in the MI s.

Ord Pinoc7zle. . ut back on the highline without Guy. Abl ahams home.
The Ord pinochle club Illet last p to the consumer or tax- l\hss Clarice and Loretta ~usek

Tuesday with :'oIl'S. Den Janssen, I a peep left last week for eamey where
with ~Irs. Alfred Albers as a guest. pa 1),ehr.. h' b en rumors that they are attending Summer school.

J ele . ale e \'ere The A. J. l'erris family and l\lr.
High score was held by l\1rs. . the ma) or and, cOUl,lcll ~a\' and ·l\lrs. Kent Ferris ,of Ord were
Ulrich, low by "Irs. J. T. Knezacek threatened tha~ they \I oUld. h e Sunday dinner guests here in the
and traYeling prize was WOIl by I to sign up agalll for electriCity or Will. Helle'berg hOllie.
~Irs. Joe Sedlacek. irrigation would be. shut. off, so Louie Ruzovski spent the week

they Sig~l~d. up ~galll Without a eJ!d here with his family.
vote of tlie publiC. That Is t~e Stevcn Wentek who had been laid
second project the public let slip up with rheumatism the past few
by. , . weeks Is able to be up and around

I wonder that the forthconung part of the time.
shortage of funds was not obsened - _
when a certain gentleman was al
lowed to crawl oft with fil:e or
six hundred dollars a 1lI0nth for
a. go·od many months; I wonder
how their contracts read with the
Irrlga tor5- those contracts surely
were signed with the Idea that the
il'l'igator was paying for his water,
without the electrlc energy can·
s\!lners paying for It. You know
hoW' many leHers it takes to spell
the ans IV e l' you get If )'ou asked [it=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

i·lI Clu1.l XC\\S someone else to pay for tIle water
The Snappy Sewing 4-II club was you use on )'OUI' garden-just

organized in Elyria with .twelYe eight, olgO to h---.'
meillbers enrolled. Officers elected Xow comes one more project,
were: ~lrs. Dill Helle'berg, leader; a frog pond called a swimming
:'olary Ann Dlugosh, president; pool. Anyone wishing for a pond,
Irene Iwanski, vice president; just let him dig it and he can be
~Iarie Kusek, secretary; and phyl- sole owner. Bear in mind, :'oIl',
lis Dodge, reporter. The 'Club melll- Taxpayer, that if the state or the
bel'S willb€'gin making their win- U. S. is going to pay ,for part of
tel' wardrobes. The next meeting a project you are going to pay
will be held at the home of Marie it all just the same. Set the
Kus<::k. brakes, ~Ir. TaxpC1)'er; we have

'The Lucky Thirteen cooking club plenty to paylor without frog
had a joint meeting with the sew- ponds or sports.
ing club 011 June 6 at the home of ALDEHT R. LUKESH
Roberta Cook. All of the members
and sOllie visitors were 'present. Af
ter the business meeting, a fine
demonstration on how to bake
cookies was givcnby Roberta and
l\larilyn Cook. In the next two
weeks the club is to 'prepare o:::ream I:.!;=============~
soups and other vegetable dishes
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Kathleen Clement
-Lois Cook, reporter.

Friday Evening Dinner.
l\1r. and ~Irs. John L. Ward en

tertained a number of guests at
a dinner Friday enning. Those
present were l\llss l\lyrtle Mill lgan,
l\lr. and Mrs, Leonard Parks, and
Barbara and Marl ly n, Mr. and Mrs,
Ivan Botts, and Mrs. Marguret
Milligan. Pinochle and pitch were
pla)'ed aft.er dinner.

Surprise Mrs. Burdick.
}<'riends of ~lrs. Charles Durdick

gave a surprise party in her honor
Thursday Hening. Those attend
ing the p.arty were: l\lr. and l\lrs.
:'01. D. 'Culllmins, l\lr. and :'oIl'S. H.
Parks, ~Ir. and :\Irs. Leonard Parks
and C'hlldren and l\1iss ~Iy rtle :\lill·
igan.

L:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j
8 et 40 Picnic at Park.

Valley district Salon 8 ct 40
held a picnic and a meeting Sun
day evening at Busse ll park. Me in
bel'S and their families brought
picnic lunches.

:\11'. and Mrs. Pe rcy Doe of Ar
cadia were the out-or-town ineui
bets present. :\1rs. Doe reported
that the tuberculosis tests giveu
in the Arcadia school by the 8
e~ 40 ha-d been finished. Dr. J. W.
Balrd, who 'had g ive u the final
tests and X-rays, reported all tests
were negative,

Election results were: Le petit
chapeau premiere, Mrs. C. W.
Clark, Ord ; Ledemipetit chapeau
deuxieine, Eve Bar tustak, Ord;
L'aumonier, Mrs. C. C. Shepard,

o.a. La petite consie rge, Mrs. J.
P. Barrett, Greeley; La petite
archivlste, Mrs. John Sp lecher,
S.palding; La petite surtnteudante,
1\1rs. C. J. Mortensen, Ord ; La
petite sccretaire calsslere, Mrs.
A. L. nm, Ord; child welfare
chairman, ~Irs. A. A. Wiegardt ;
partnership cbatruian, Mrs. Tom
Springer.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Grand Island, N€'br.

Our Loan Service

Is A Valuable Asset

USE IT!

H A I L INSURAXCE-Play safe.
Insure yo~r crops against HAIL
with the A~1EHICAN ALLIAXCE
INSURAXCE CO~lpANY. Reli
able and fair adjustments guar
anteed. See HASTI:\GS & OLLIS
-Agents. 6-tfc

Call No. 298 for all kinds ot
laundry, Including curtains and
lace tablecloths. Ord Steam Laun
dry. 5-tfc

lIas Hedial Saturda)'
Piano pupils of Mrs. J. W. Sev

erns gave a I'i:cital for their moth
ers Saturday afternoon at the ~Ieth

odist church. P1.!plls ,participating
in the recital were: Jeanine John
ston, Vivian Zlkmund, Marilyn Ol
lis" Amelia Lola, Hilda Lola, ;vtarian
Charlene and Lois Se\'8l'1ls, Lael
:'olentzer, Xelda l\;lentzer, Wayne
Zlomke, Joan D'!·esslng, l\l'arjorie
Mulligan, Detty pUll'cochar, and
~onna Long.

-To pay past due taxes
-To pay ·bills and meet emergencies
-To buy clothing for the faml1y
-To reduce your present payments
-}<'or any good purpose.: SEE-

r'OR SAL~';\ly residence, a 7 room
house, modern throughout and
very desirable. Well located 1';2
lots. Will Zabloudil. 10-3tc

When you Deed Insurance. Re
member the Drown Agency. The
best for less. 30-tfc

r'OI{ SALE-7 ft. by 7 ft. by 6% ft.
high water proof tent, complete
with poles. Alfred Albers 11ltc

HAIL INSURA..,,\CE 60e an acre In-
sures $10.00 per acre. plain note.
Do it now. A. W. Pierce, Ord

7-Hp.

}<10R SALE-Ele.ctric motor, 5 h. p.
alternating; ggod cement mixer.
Priced right. Cement block ma
chine, real price. A. W. Pierce,

lO-2tp

1931 CHEVROLET OO.A:CH not
much for looks 'but what an en
gine-. It you want a good knock
a'bout buggy, cOllie see $125this one _

1936 PLYMOUTH 4-'door, trunk,
beautiful dark ,blue finish, nice
motor, excellent tires, clean. We
trade, G. M. A. o. $365
te I'IIlS _

1936 PON'TIA:C 2-door with trunk
and new tires, motor cOlllpletely
oyorhauled, finish like now. Low
mlleage, one owner $435
excellent condition__

1937 PONTIAC 4-door Trunk se- 1934 OH.EVHOLET Master De
dan. Dark ,blue finish. Motor luxe coach with trunk, motor
perfect, dean upholstering. You onrhauled, new clutcb, clean in
will 'be proud to driye this car'l side and outside. A lot of ser-

~~;:-~~~~:---------- $4~5 ~~~~_l_e_f~_~~_t~i~______ $250

1933 VS TUDOR. Lots of mllell
left in this one. A $200
nke family car__-' _

1933 CH~Y]WLBT :'olaster De
IUJl;e' To\yn Sedan. Owner driYen,
}<'ischer no-Maft ycntilation, hy
draulic brakes. A demonstration

~~;~-~c~-~~~~~~------- $550
1939 CHEVIWLEJT Town Sedan.
Xo it is not re-conditioned-the
fad is there wasn't very much
to recondition ,but its owner saw
one of the 1940 Chevrolets and
just c-ouldn·t resist. Now we
can let )"011 have this $600
Chevrolet 1'or. _

• FAUl\1 EQUIPT.

rHHESlIEHS SUPPLIES whole-
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves. UNITED
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings. ,. •
The Kelly Supply ce, Grand Is- j Financial Service
land. 18-tf

• UEN'l'ALS Family Finance Counsellors
202 ~Iasonic llldg. .

rou SAL~1935 Che vrole t sedan,
new tires. Less than 26,000 miles.
Tom Springer. - ll-tfc

USED AUTO PAInS for all makes
of cars. Ord Wreckjng Co., lo
cated north of Livestock Market.

, ' lO-tfc

}<'OR. SALB-Tanuall cultivator,
new last year, used very little.
Alfred Durson, Ord. 11-2tc

}<'Olt SALE-A 15'-30 McCormick
Deering tractor. Henry Benn.

10-2tp

}<'OR RBNT-Apar-tment and sleep
ing rOOmS, 1707 N Street. ll-ltp

FOR RENT A real nice modern

Ironlug.
lO-2tp

SAME LOW PRICES
EXTENOED TO
WHOLESALERS

ORD AUTO SALES CO.

1936 pLY~lOUTH 4-door, trunk,
tight green finish, excellent tires.
We are anxious to $365
trade. Term$ _

1935 PLYi:\lOUTH coach new
paint, good Illotor. A real buy
-come in and look this $250one over _

1931 CHEVROLBT TRUCK dual
wheels, short 'whi:elbase. Grain
and stock $125
bed__________________ '

1935 CHEVHOLMT Standard Se
dan, new paint, motor complc,te~
ly overhauled, good tires. A car
that not only runs $29t;
good but looks goou-_ v

1931 FORD :\lode1 A coupe, good
motor and tires-just whatro u have ·been waiting $125,01' _

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

Guests at Morris Kirby HOlne
Sunday dllmer guests at ,the

Manis Kirby home were Mr. and
Mrs. Warner Vergin, :\11'. and Mrs.
Art Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Kirby and family, :'oIl'. and Mrs.
Albert Kirby and family, Mr. aud
Mrs. George Kirby, l\lr. and ~Irs.

'Chester Kirby and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Elwin Doyce and family, ~Ir.

and l\1rs. Archie BO)'ce and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Xeil Petersen, Mr.
and Mrs. Jen.'!;" Xielsen, Mr. and

f}ieskcll,uluiy ,('~UIlIl }'ire Meets ~Irs. Xels Knudsen and Bertha and
!<..'l.llll 'Zikmund 'and :\Iurray Xelson.The Cheskchamay Camp }'!re _

girls met Tue.sday a;fternoo'll at Chicken Dinner Saturday
the home of Vivian Zikmund. The . •
girls discussed the insignia of the Mr. ~nd Mrs., 1. C. Underberg
campfire. The next meeting wlll entertaliled a. number of guests at
be Tuesday June 18 at the home a chicken dlU.ner at their home
of Dorothy' Blaha. -Dy ~larllYll Saturday evellillg. Those. present
McBeth. l'el1orler. Iwere: Mr. fli1d l\1rs. PWIll Auble,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler, l\1iss
-Jack. Bohy of west Durwell Keo Auble i ; ail.4 Dale Verleer of

fell off a disc and cut hIs nose Louisville, ,,;e.1)1'; . ,

and lip .so badlr that el~ht stitches DeUa'I)"ec'Lo keets
weI' required to close the wound. .,.~ flo' . d' h" .

The pelto. Deck club an t, ree
-Orlin Shires Burwell's new guests, :'olrs, Stanley :\1cLain, of

coach, took over' the moming bus Lynden, Wash.,.l\liss Euqice Cha:i.e
run on the p. C. T. stages Tues- I al~d :'oIl'S. Den Clark, were.entet'
day, taking the place of Emil Eg- talned Tuesday afternoon III the
gert, who is handling a Durlington home of :'0Irs. Albert Jones. High
bus job out o.f Cheyenne score was made by Mrs. E. A.

. Holub. The next meetinl{ wlll be
---'--------------------------..-------------~ held with Mrs. Wlll Sack.

WA..'iTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

11-tf

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
;dd for hides. Noll Seed Co.

"-U

• WANTED

• LOST and FOUND .. USED CAUS

rv If - . -
mont Cream Co., Phoue 54. Ed house. Charley Bals. 2-tfe
V. J.,ukesb, l\lgr. .. 9-tfc

-' !<'O~ HB~T-Twosleepingrooms or• HAY, FEED, SBED a two-room apartment. Phone
166. l\Irs.Claude Romans. 10-2tp

.~.--
l<'Olt RB;'<;'T-4-rOOIll house in eastINSURE with the State Farmers

of Omaha at cost. Ageuts John Ord. ,Lights and water, See !\lar-
Ulrich and Ray l\1el1a. 8-10tp garet Holmes or <'ill 159. 1Up

June 17. W. B. Hice, BUl'lv~lI,
FOR SALE-Baled or loose prairie

hay. See Anton Bartunek. }<'OR RENT-A cool sleep'ing room
50-Ue and garage. Mrs. Edith Jones,

206 No. 17th. 10-2tp
l<'OR SALE-Good, dean, state

}<'OR RE.'1T-A modern house aftertested Early Kalo, Sudan Grass,
and Sooner Milo Seed. Victor June 1st. See Archie Geweke.,
Kerchal Phone 0914. 8-tfc .. , 7-tfc

!<'OR RBNT-Apartment and garage
FOR SALE-Record books In dup- 'at 219 So. 19th. Jane Sutton,

llcate tor horsemen, 50e each. lO-2te
The Ord Quiz. !9-Uc i

• LIVESTOCK • ~IISCELLANEOUS
}<'OR SALE-Used ~l\D1ber. Sack

}'OR SALE OR TRADE-3 milk ~.ull,.l1)gr & Coal Cd. 9-lfc
cows giving milk. Sam l\1arks.

10-2tp PRIVATE MONEY, to loan or,
farms. See J. T. Kneucek. 35-tf

FOR SALE-Some horses, several
ma~ched teams. Forrest Peter· H. N. NORHlS, E. E. N. T.-·Eyes
son. {8-tte tell ted, . ~lasses, .tltted. :2-tf

·r
}'OR.;SALE-Horses to work or !:<'QR SA.L~CPU!Q~Pi\t19l,J. ,}I'oo~'and

ride, broke or unbroke. Frank kel'Oseue s{ore, pee Will. Ho ller.
Meese.' {9-tfe '. 1 -2tp

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION - We 1'0 BE CLAIl\lED-Your size in a
have' record books made in dup- pair' of tough,' handsome '\YOL-
licate, very convenient for both VEJUNE,.1{>orflebide Work Gloves
you and your customer, 50c eaeh P,.,t. ~rl tctlft .and stil)' soft; wear
at the Ord Quiz office. !9-tfc Ilionths onger. Benda's. 11-ltc

JUNE 12, 1940

STH.-\YED-r·rom lily pasture two
miles west of Ord, a whiteface
yearling steer with hole in each
ear and a yea r ll ng heifer brand
ed Z-. Henry Vo-dehnal. 11-ltc.

LOST-,somewhere on the streets
around the square in Ord ablack
and white silk be lt with a ,y~ite
'buckle. Mrs. Vincent I{jQk~s.

. l1~ltc

WANTED-Laundry or
Mrs, Hattie Sevenker.

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. {O-tf

WANTED-,A ride for two girls to
Long 13<::ach or Los Angeles, Calif.
Call 1121. l1-ltp

, 'VANTED-A 'couple passengers go
ing to San }<'ranc!sco Monday,
June 17. \Y. E. Rice, Burwell, Box
811 01' call Frank Malicky filling

station. ll-ltp

WANTED-YOU to bring us your
cream, eggs and poultry. We
are always glad to serve you. We
do everything possible to please
our patrons and we know our
se ice, ill please you too Fair
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THIS IS NATIONAL DAIRY MONTHI

-. ,

GEOHGE S. ROUND,
Sherif! of Valley

County, Nebraska.
June 5, 12, 19, 26.

-John J. Beran of Ord bought
a 1934 }<'on:l V-S ot the Schoen
stein Motor coniauy last week.

In The County Court of Yalley
Countj, Xebraska.

In the Matter of the Estate ot
Nathaute l G. Clement, Deceased.
State 'of Nebraska, )

.~ ) ss,
Valley County. )
To the creditors and all other

persons interested in said estate,
take notice: 'I'ha t the time limited
for presentation and filing of
claims against said estate is Sep
temb-er 27th, 1940; that I will sit
at the County Court Room at Ord,
In said Count s, on Septenlber 28th,
1940, at 10: 00 A. l\1., to receive, ex
amine, hear, allow, disallow and
adjust all claims and objections
duly filed.

Dated June 4tb, 1940.
JOW'.j L. .A!.\;DBHSB.\;,

County Judge.

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

This is National Dairy Month and all over the
United States people are eating more cheese, butter
and ice cream, using more milk and cream than they
normally do, to help the important dairy industry
which supports lout of every 5 American families.

You can get the best dairy products here-Stew
art's and Carson's milk and cream, the best cottage
cheese, fine Ord-made creamery butter, and a big line
of delicious cheese put up in jars, in packages, in
loafs and in original wrappers.

Help the Valley county fanner-eat more dairy
products and get them at our market.

Eat More Cheese
Butter -Milk - Cream

-
"Lord' is with him. }<'or a long 1said decree with interest and
lime Valley county has had its costs. ~ow, notice is hereby give n
Kings and Princes, and now, for that I will on Tuesday, July 2,
a short time at least, we can boast 194.0, at two o'clock P. M., at the
ot a real Lord. west front door of the court house

in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
sell the said real estate at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy the amount due on
said decree and costs. Dated May
28, 1940. .I--~~~~~-~~~'~~~;~-l

~--.-_._--------------J
Munn .t Xorman, Attorn~1"s.

XOIlCE 0.1:' SHElU},}~"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued M:1.v29,
by the Clerk of the District Court --------------
of the EleYenth JudWal Dis~rict Otto Kotcue, Jr., .\.HOrIWf.
within and for Valley County, Ne- XOTleE }'Olt l)ln:SE~TATIO:'i
braska, in an action therein pend- O}' CLJ.DlS.
ing wherein Home Owners' Loan In the County Court of Valley
Corporation, a Corporation, Is County, Xcbraskll.
Plaintiff and Margaret Shepard, The State of Nebraska )
single, Charles C. Shepard, Jr., Iss,
single, John Doe and Mar y Doe, Valley Counl y. )
husband and wife, real names un- In the matter of the estate of
known, the heirs, devisees, leg- Louise Cernik, Deceased.
atces, personal repr escntatrves and Notice is hereby given to all
all other persons interested in the persons having claims and de
Estate of Charles C. Shepard, De- mands against Louise Cernik late
ceased, real names unknown are of Valley county, deceased, that the
Defendants, 1 will at 2 o'clock P. time fixed for filing claims and
~I. on the 9th dav of July, 1940, at demands against said estate is
the West Front door of the court three months from the 1st day ot
house in the CHy of Ord, Va11ey 'July, 1940. All such persons are
County, ~ebraska, offer ro; sal.e at required to pres,ent their claims
public auction the followlIlg de- and demands, with vouchers, to
scribed lands and tenements, to-I the County Judge of said county
wit· on or before the 1st day of October,

.Lots 1 and 2, Block 9, Hillside ljl40, and claims filed will be heard
Addition to the City of Ord, by the County Court at 10 o'clock
Valley Counly, Nebraska. A. :\1. at the County Court room, in

Given under my hand this 3rd said county, on the 10th day ot
day of June, 1940. October, 1940, and all claims and

GEOHGE S. ROUND. demands not filed as above will be
Sheriff of Valley foreYer barred. .

County, Nebraska. Dated at Ord, Neb rask a, this
June 5, 12, 19, 25, July 3. 31st day of May, 1940. •

JOHN L. ANDEHSE~,
Davls & Vogelfllnz, Attorneys. County Judge of Valley

XOTlCE Of SHERIn"S SALE. County, ~ebraska.
~otice is hereby g iven that by (SEAL)

virtue of an order of sale, issued June 5, 12, 19.
by the Clerk of the District Court -------------.
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed. upon a decree rend
ered therein on July 27, 1939, in an
action. pending in said court,
wherein Thomas Borovka is plain
tiff and Rosa Prien, et a1., are de
tendants, wherein the said plain
tiff recovered a decree ot fore
clozare In the sum of $4061.33, to
gether with interest thereon at the
"ate of six per cent per annum on
$3;'~6.10 thereof and eight per cent
on tl:.e balance and that the same
was decreed to be a first lien on
the Southwest quarter of section
30, Township 1S, North of Range
14, West of the 6th Principal
Meridian, in Valley County, Ne
braska, and the cross-petitioner,
Alma Christensen, recovered a
decree ot foreclosure in the sum
of $3796.67 and interest and Jun. 5-3t
same was decreed a second lien on
said real estate, and wherein I
was directed to advertise and sell
said real estate for the payment of

1 listened till 1 went to sleep and 1
I managed to kill half the after
noon that way. We had been mak
ing the trip to the upper laku
almost every late afternoon and
WI;) go to town every morning af
ter the mail. One day each week
have to wash. I am the engineer'

and run the Armstrong washing
machine. Then Hay comes down
every day or two and we swap fish
stories for a couple of hours.
Yesterday Clarence Luther drop
ped in and \\'1;) had a nice vtsit. We
listen to the war news a couple of
times each day and there are a
few other programs that we like
to listen to and we have to eat
three times a day and that takes
about four hours a day, what with
getting the meals ready, eating
them and cleaning up after them.

The windows in my cottage on
the Fenner side have been too
small and the large living room
was too dark and right now 1 am
having Dick ,,'a!lin and Charley
Potter take those small windows
out and put them in the south side
where the bedrooms are and
where we have always had only
shutters and we are putting in a
lot of large windows in the north
side. This job is going to take a
couple of days and it takes most
of my time to boss them and keep
track of the women and see that
they do their, housework properly.
So friends you see that I am a
busy man. Last week I had an
attack of the lumbago and it took
most of my time to lay down and
get up. It took a lot of time to
get onto the bed slow enough so it \~~::~::::::::::::~~~~::~:::::~~~::~~::::=::~~
didn't almost kill me and then it [.
took longer to get up.

The Geiows left yesterday fOf
their home in Grand Island but
they promised to be back inside of
a month and I believe they plan
on staying several weeks then.
Mrs, Gelow has been here the past
month having a fire place bunt,
trees set, painting and varnishing
done and otherwise. improving
their cottage. Clarence Luther
has bought the ),fackowsky cottage,
this was orginally the Boyer
cottage, and is making some im
provements. ),fichalek has written
Hay Luther that he wlll be here
for the opening of the season, but
can only stay a few days. Ray
drove to Minneapolis yesterday to
get a. load of "a thousand butter
tubs which are used now for ship
ping fish. They have been shipped
to market with butter, renovated
and are dandy for shipping 24 lbs.
of fish. Ray bought three thouSall\l
of them and just went after the
first load which he already has
sold. He thinks he will have no
trouble disposing of the whole lot.
And that just about tells the news
of the camp. And you can see
that time does not hang so heavy
on my hands except when 1 have
the· lumbago. H. H. Leggett.

Fighting Our War

Short Shavings
Written by GEORGE GOWEN

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone UJ Ord, Nebraska

ASSOCIATES

In the. practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR
GERY and DIAGNOSIS

Q}<'}<'lCES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

-:.1 ~~.~~IIu:e ~~~.~

c. J. MILLER, M. D. F. L. BLESSING
J. N. ROUND, M. D. DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

O!!ice in Masonic Temple

~.~~.~~.~.~~~... ~~~~.~~~ ..
IBACK FORTY
t By J. A. KOl'ondo

: .

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed ~orticiallll

H. T. Frazier LeRo1 A. FlUiel

GEO A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusLTe
Iy to the care of your

eyes.

Office in the Baifey bulldlng
over Sprlnger'a Variety.

PHONE 90

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hllding O. pearson
Wilmer M. AnderlOn

Phone 337 Ord. NebraskA

C. \V. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

otUce fbOiM ..

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SFECULlST

, Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J
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cars, allowing

CieU1UY flail
ELYRIA, NEBR.,

llohcluian and
Popular MusiC

~l1n.t June 16

Dance

1936 CllEVUOLE'f Coach
Has trunk, new rings. A

steal ior someone.

111:W CllEVIWLET Coacb
With trunk, an outstand

ing value. Don·t pass this
one.

Motor Co.

A meeting of great importance to you will be
held at the Ord Opera House,

T~URSDAY, NIGHT, JUNE 20, 8 p. m,

PIall Now To Attend.

If)3;; l'LHlOl'IlI SED.lX
1Iotor completely OWl'·

hauled. See this one.

I

:Attention'
I~EPUBLICANS,

of Valley County

1938 FOHD TUDOR Deluxe
New rings and inserts.

Thousands of miles of tree
service {or the man who
gets it,

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FRQM.

Schoenstein
stock in trade on any of the above

Better Car - Better Trade - Better Deal

We will take in
you top price.

1936 FORD TUDOlt
Paint, upholstery, tires

and motor are A-i.

You'll get a
BETTER
USEDCA
BUY
from us

:\liska's.-rna Beth Ashman is jlacek and daughter Lillian, were
spending this week at Dean Moser's. Sunday afternoon visitors at Will
-The Frank Flynn family were A\LLlIlek's,-~Ir. and Mrs. Adolph
Sunday dinner guests at Mmanuel Beranek and daughter Doris Mae
Vodehna1's.-1Irs. Chris Belers were Sunday afternoon visitors at
spent the week end with her moth- J, B. Beranek's.-The Henry Hayek
er. Mrs, Sophia Keller. family and :\11'. Lukesh were SUI!-

Mauutnoll- James Sedlacek's day afternoon visitors at Frank
were supper guests Fr iday In the Hasek's.
Louie Oseka home near Arcadia, Sumter-s-At the school meeting
- Jimmie Turek's, Leonard Ptac- Monday Harold Xelson was elect
uik's and John Kosinata were din- ed treasurer to take the place of
ue r guests Thursday in A. }<'. Par- "Iell Rathbun who had served
kos home.-0.Ir. and Mrs. Matt several terms.-Verner Bartholo
Turek, Matt jr., and Mrs, Mary mew returned Sunday from Eric
Bussell spent the week end in Lex- son where he had been visiting
ington with Everett Bussell's, re- his uncle.-~Ir. and ~Irs. C. }<'. Kas.
turning ~Iondc1Y afternoon. Mman- son and sons were at John Md.
uel Sedl;Hek did tho chores while wal ds home Thursday and Eulalie
th8Y were away.-Blll Moudry's went home with them for a short
visited in the Leonard ptacnlk visit.-~Iarlon Strong and Mar.
home. Su~day eYening. garite Were Sunday dinner guests

l'hlill 'aller-~Irs. ~d B:rrro",:s at ~Iell Ratbbun's and in the eyen.
conducted a fanll program lU thlS in", ~Ir. and ~lrs. Jim Covert Dave
vicinity last :rhursd~Y.. Several aItd VerI Arnold called.:"'Ber
chl1dren particlpat(Cd III lt and the nardine and Eulalle Edwards gave
women's dub sang th,:,ee son.gs. a wiener ro.ast Tuesday eYening,
~Irs. Burrows gave an lUterestlllg having as guests Harold, Wayne
ta,lk on soil and a contc.,t wa~ held Honey and GMY Nelson, Joan and
WIth :\Irs. ~Ohl~ Kokes and Will. J, Kathryn Kriewald and Buddie
Xovosad wllllllng. 'Cake and cof- Sinkler.- Shirley Ann Plate had
fee were served.-·The L?uie, ~:aha her tonsUs removed last week by
f~lllily attend?~. church ;~ M['~h~~~ Dr. Nords and Is feeling fine.-The
:Sunday and "d~lted a~ M Be, Clarence Pierson family and E.
who retul'lled home WIth them and, •
spent the evening.-1\Ir. and ~irs. Ed Holt spent Sunday at Rasmussen I!.
Iwanski and 111'. and ~lrs. ~llke No-
ha were fishing at Mri<.:son Sunday. -}<'or quick results try a Quiz '
-(\lI's. Llo)'d Swoboda, of }<'arwell, classifle-d ad.
visited In the Ernest Risan hOllle r.(.~~~~~~~=~====~
Sunday. :\11'. Risan took 1irs. Swo
boda and ~lrs. Hls.1n to Neligh in
the afternoon and ~Irs. Risan wil1
take treatlllents,-~Ir". and ~Irs.
Vlad Babka and "II'. and 1Irs. }<'rank
~Ieese wero Sunday evening visit
ors in the John Kokes, iI'" home.
~Irs, Donald Clat k and sons from
Ventura, Cali!, are visiting the .\1
bert Vol! family fOI' a few days. The
ladies are slsters.-4~lr. and ~lrs.

Vidol' Kerchall and daughter at·
tended a picnic in Ericson Sunday.
-~1I s. Will Cronk spent Wednes
day aftel noon with ~lrs.•\. J. Camp
bell.-Ramolu SeHnker is in town
this week visiting her grandpar
ents.-'Sunday aftel'lloon visitors at
the \\'nJ. J. Klanecky home were
~lr. and ~Irs, Joe Sobotka, Richard
Adamek of Onlclha, Stanley Petska, I
jr" and '\\'illiam and Charles Janda. I

Elm Cr{(·k--':\Ir. and 1Irs. Will ~
Xovusa\l ami family, :\11'. and ~In.

Steve Sowokinos and daughter
Joan, and ~lr. and ~1rs. VendI Sed- j ============2

--------------------

-AT-

National Hall
-ON-

Sun" June 16
MUSIC BY

Art Mason
and his

Bohetnian
Band

Dance

Brief Bits of News

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

The Good Old Days

-Herman 1H1ler writes the Quiz
to have the address of his Quiz
changed from 202 east 2nd street
to 1122 west 2nd street, Hastings,
Nebr.

Contrads .\." ardell
At a letting held in Grand Is·

land June 6, the work on com·
DIned hlghwa)'s 11 and 53 at Bur
well was let. The grading went
to Gerhold Matzen Co" of Colum
bus, Nebr., for $13,352, and the
culverts and bridge contract went
to W. A. Elba.

1

.:\11', and .:\irs. J. L. Langer and son, I
of Atkinson, were supper guests at
Ed Verstraete's last Tuesdav, and

'on account of the bad roads de- I
Ideled to star all n!ght.-El'llest Hoy I
I Gross had as gupts !o.r several I
Idays Arden ann Verden Valasek,
I fr ern Ord, and the sons of Mr. and
':\Irs. Joe Dartn, from Arcadia, Their
pa rent s came for them Sunday and

I \\ ere ~uests in the Gross hO~lle,-

" '.\11'. an d .\It's, B. 0, Hackel took Mrs.
~ I WIll Hal rison to Ord Sunday, she
- i having recovered from her recent, Iillness,

)lit'a Yall(')'--Lutheran ladles aid
: wit! meet Thur sday with :\lrs. Er·

\
nest }<'rank.-The Arnold Brcdthau
er and Adolph Hell weg e families
drove to Seward Saturday to hear

I
the St. Louis choir and Dr. ~Ialer.
They visited at the Walter Hellwege

I home, returning Sunday evening.
-~Ir .and Mrs. MImeI' Hornickel
and Mervin, 1'111'. and Mrs. Me lvin
Koelling and Dennis. Mr. and ~1rs.

Mer ril l Koelling and Arden, Mrs.
Lucy Koelling. Llola Koel1ing, :'Ill'.
and Mrs. Will Koelling and family
and Mrs, Lydia Keel ling and family
all drove to Gysart, Ia. Wednesday
to attend the wedding of 1!iss Lor
ena Gonnerman to Kenneth Koel
ling of Or do--Xlrs. Hannah Cook

-'_ went to Alden, Ia. last week to
'i spend the summer with her son

"". J George and famlly.-The Paul and
,.._--- ""Ie rt Ohlman fain il ies, of She Han,

About the time we went to press last week we received a letter Mrs. John Frank, Mrs. George
from Mrs, Jos. Waldmann 1'!arnil!g the people in the old time p.lcture of lLange, Mary, Henry and Julius
tho week before. She agreed wlth ~Irs. John Moudry on the fast four, Rachuy' were Sunday guests at Er
left to right, but named the others as fellows: Katie Voracek, later Inest Frank's.~Ir. and Mrs. A, C.
Mrs, Joe Voracek ; Irene }<'eretel', later '1Irs. George Finley; Mrs. Bur- Bangert and family left for Staple.
slk; last to the right, either Mrs. Boquet or Mrs, Mc DouaId. hurst and Seward Sunday. Mr.

Last week's picture presented little difficu lty to at least two per- Bangert will attend tho Midwest
sons, hoth of whom guessed them right. Miss ~Iaude Goodenow called Lutheran teachers' conference at
first, and a short time afterward Kit Carson Identified them. Left to Sewal d and then attend Concordia
right, they are: Prof. J. :\1. Hussey, Icy Qarson, Ethel Gard, who :vas teachers' college for three/weeks.
the. first wife of ill ~litchel1, right.. Abo:'~ is shown another old tlille Eureka-Ilene, daughter of Mr.
picture which should present H'ry httle dlfhculty. and ~1rs. Raymond Zulkoskl, had a

fe\'er of 103 degrees last week but
Is much 'better now.-Mdwin Vol!
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Charles
Hulinsky, near Burwell this wc"k.
-Sunday visitors at Mrs. Anna
Baran's included 111'. and Mrs.
Frank Thlran and daughter, Mr. and
"irs. l\1ike Kush and family, Mr.
and 11rs. Haymond Zulkoskl and
family and Anton llaran.-}<'rank
Volf was reelected director of Dist.
32 scbool Monday for a term of
three )'ears,-TM John Iwanski
family were Sunday callers at D1
Greenwalt's to get acquainted with
tbeir new baby .boy.

i'airl1ew-'Sunday dinner guests
at the Joe Pesek home wero the
Char1ey Zmrhal family, while the
r'rank Kovarik's called that eve
ning,-The Vis tor Cook famlly were
Sunday guests at Bill Schauer's
and in the afte I noon all at tended
the children's day pre'gram at the
Evangelical chulch.-L, }<'. Zablou
dil was reelected treasurer at the
school meeting Monday.-In less
than a ,nek this neighborhood had
51'2 inches of rain but much of the
corn kalo and cane were washed
out.~Junlor Zmrhal celebrated his
11th birthd~1Y 110nday by entertain
ing several of his classmates.

llaskcll Crerk--·:\irs, Bud Ashman
entertained ten members of the
Happy Circle club Thursday. The
next meeting will be held June 27
with ~lrs. Hattie Rlchardson.
High 'school wl1l ,be held at Dist. 4.5
next )'e<1r, it was decided at the
school meeting ",londay, Henry
Jorgensen was reelected director.
-J. ~1. Alderman and Leon \Voods
families visited Sunday at }<'rank

Lone Star-~Irs. Ode Stillwell
and children arrived Saturday
from Ch8)'enne, W)'o., to visit her
parents, ~Ir. and Mrs. A, Guggen
1ll0s.-~lr. and Mrs. Rudolph Vasi
cek, who were visiting here from
TacOIll.l, Wash., left Monday for
their hOllle. A party in their honor
was held Sunday night at Joe
Holecek's.-Jess }'reelllan was
elected school director 110nday' at
a school meeting attended by 20
people.-Violet "lay and Bethene
Guggenmos accompanied Lllllan
and Rosellen Keefe to Burwell :\lon
day evening to it dance.-Mr. and
~Irs. Tom Nedbalek and Violet
:\Iay Guggenmos were in Ol'd Sun
day, attending a picnic that bono 1'
ed :\11'. and ~ll's. Rudolp·h Vasicek
and daughter, of Tacoma, \Vasb,

Hh ('1'\lalc-~1rs. George Bartz
and Lella hiked through the hills
and along the fall way track Sun-
day to the L. G. Payzant fal m,

~H'HH'H'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! where th8Y spent 'i few hours.
t hi-carl Webber, who accompanied
t. ..,'- ..,'- Sonlet L'ng t ILloyd ~lan(hester back [rom Dtan,
- ~ visited Sunday at Alfred Christen-
t II t' sen's. LIard came back' to get two
... '1"\L' erent' , t I cars at Omal1<\ for delivery Int J.../ ..,-..,- + Utah.-C'. W. and ~iss }'annle ~lc-
t of Clellan spent Tue~day at Lester
H~~~H~H~~~~~~~~~H~~~~~~~Sample's. }'annie ~Iarie Hice ae-

I have read that in Murope the companied them and visited at AI
folks neve t discuss the wea the r! I fl'(·d Chrlst~usen's. -,.-l;:1ub me;:t,s
can't understand this. We talk Thursday at Laura Christensen's
a1x>ut the weather perpetua1Jy, an,l [01' a "little girl" party and sack
we all came frolll oyer there, long, IU~lCh exchange. A hander chief
long ago, so h0w did we get to shower for Anna Schoning wlll be
considering it critically and dis- a feature. She is leaving soon for
cussing it with eHry passerby, Washington.-~1iss Olive Brown,

000 who made the 4-11 club trip to
It seems too 'bad to me that so Omaha, retumed Saturday and re

lllany of us wlll never get to see ports the World-Herald a great
that story Ibook Europe of which entertainer. .
we n:'ad-that Europe being de- l),Hls Creck-~~lr. ;lnd ~lrs. John
stro)'ed so rapidly. Williams were dinner guests :3.\

}<'rolll chlldhood the stories and ~Iark :\IcCall's MOll,+lY. They took
18gends of the Europe that was Dean Walkup honi~ and he is at
have held for all of us so much tending Dible school.-:\Irs.:\lerna
fascination. History and iairy .\th8Y enter tained the ~Ieth(jdist
tales of European -background were aid society Wednesday afternoon.
absorbed eagerly. -~Irs. Edna :'IIcGee, Esther and

Sto,p and. think a minute. The Joan visited Mrs. Herman Desel
stories of King Arthur and his r'duay while Hoy took Dor)'ce to
Knights, Hobin Hood, tales of the :\crth Loup to take the bus for
Crusaders, of the Holy Grail, the Grand Island where she vislted
two beautiful little princes who her sister :\IIldred.-Mrs. Sadie
were murdercd in the Tower of ~Iitchell and daughter Lucy re
London by an evil uncle. d h J U U' h II

Or the lovely folk tales-the ones turne onle une 2, _"rs .•"ltc 02
• [rom Missouri and Luey from her

of Hansel and Gretel, the stories 0, school worK in westeLn NebraSKa.
forest and castles and gnomes and

d l' I . 1 -Donald Axthelm is enjoying a
good little bo)"s an lost ltt e glr s, 9--<1ay furlouvh from cce camp at
of brave woodsmen, and shining 0

axes and poor widows. The magic Broken Dow. His brother Malvin
wands and iairies and witches and plans to leave soon for Iowa where
red apples. Trees made of jewels, he has work.-~Irs. lana Leach,
billy goats that talk-don't these A'a and Orvllle accompanied 111',
stories seem -backgrounds in Mur· a,nd Mrs. Frank Psota to Mrlcs.on
ope, when )'our mind pictures them? . i::iunday to spend the day wltb

And gay Vienna and delightful Leonard Psota.-~lr. and Mrs. J.
Paris, and royal Petersburg, old ~cherlck, of O~k. Creek, Colo" came
Florence smoky London romantic Saturday to V1Slt her sister, 1\1rs.
~Iadrid-'don't tell me ;·ou didn't \Vllliam Valasek. Other visitors in
hope some day to see them. the Valasek home Sunday were

Well, we can all relax. They the Jim Scotts and }<'rank Vala-
have 'be"n fairy tales to us, and seks. The Colorado people return·
now that is all they ever will be. ed home :\londay. .
Fairy cities that are gone. linton-1Ir. and 1\1rs. Joe Mc·

}<'or \of v.'e ever go to see them, Graw, of North Platte, were dinner
they are going to !xl so Yery differ- guests at the E. O. Hack;:l home
ent not only in appearance 'but in last week, en route home from a five
feelin "'. The atmosphere is being weeks' vacation tdp.-Small grain
destr.;'yed. A new feeling will re- is looking ,better since the rains of
place the old one. Perhaps It wll! last week, though it wl1l. be short.
!xl as fascinating but I surely doubt ~Iany farmers are replanting <:orn.
it -Jeannette, daughter of ~Ir. and

. 000 1\1rs. Emil Kokes, Is recoyering from
Ration cards, 'breadlines, regi· an appendix operation perforlUed at

mented )'oungsters, marching young the Ord hospital Saturday night.
men and women. Countries where
the p"ople are reduced to slayery. 1'#'1'#""'"""""",,1'#"'1'#"';1},
Why should these appeal? I have
no desire to inspect endless co-me
teries and shell battered landscapes.
I would not expect to find a people
interesting, who were told what to
hear, to read, to think, or to vote.
Nothing more than slavery, mental
and plw o ical. Poor things, pity
them. -Irma.

tul City on the Monday morning
bus after spending a lew days
at her home. She will attend sum·
mer s0hool in Central college.

}<'loyd Hudson of Omaha spent
Wednesday in North Loup.

Cecil llaker went to Ord on the
Thursday morning bus where she
expected her people from Ericson
to meet her,

:\11'. and ~ll's. Carl 1\icholson and
~lr. and :\ll's. Harold Anderson of
Des :\Ioines were week end guests
of ::\11'. and Mrs. W, T. Hutchins,
The ladles are Mrs. Hutchins'
daughters.

Ann Johnson spent the week
end in Kearney. Her daughter,
:\Irs. Ted Bowen and son Bobby
accompanied her home to spend
a few days.

The Home-~Iakel's club, seYenth
and eighth grade girls, was organ
ized Wednesday aftelUoou at the
home of Mary }'rances l\Ianchester
who will act as leader.

$1.25 Per Week,
Pa)'able
Monthly

FULL6CU.FT.
SIZE

$89

I
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WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

FAST schedules add
days to your vacation

••• low {ares save you
money • • • air-condi·
tioned comfort makes
your trip ALL pleasure
when you ride Union
Pacific trains! Wherever
West you plan to go

San Francisco World's Fair, Zion
Bryce-Grand Canyon. Yellowstone.
Sun Valley. Pacific Northwest or
Southern California-let Union
Pacific travel experts show how you
can travel f~ allittle cosl-by trainl

Nam.' _

....~~~!~..'!I_••"."'1jr..""••,"".T11ar:.r...:-:.-::-:••:':!.=-=.•=,=.r:••:'O.rlllr::••:,:.r::••:,:.r::••::;.~••:-:l....:':.....:':_-::._:::.:::••r::.:::••r::_:-:••r::••:::':.. _....

Ask Your UnIon Pac/R, Agen'~r Mall COl/pon....-- _. --. _.------_._-_.._..--. _.._..--------._-_. -_ ,..
f ft E r l "W"tern Wonderlands"-

1\ Ii. colorful illusfr.led folder full of vacatlon Id....
W. S. Buing'f, Gen. PelS. Traffie Mgf.
Union Pacifie Railroad, Omaha,Nabraska
Send 'Wlilern Wonderlands" -I am interest.d In I trIp to

VACATION By TRAIN!
IT t

NEW 1940 6CU. FT. CORONADO
REFRIGERATOR

TRAOE IN YOUR OLD ICE BOX

Hermetitany seale<1 unit. All copper
freeler ao<1 many other features usual
ly foun<1 ooly in refrigerators selling for
$J() to 55() mOre.

~. 7k~~
UMIOM PACIFIC RAILROAD

Cuckler Bros.
OWi~ERS

NORTH LOUp l
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Alber t Babcock, jr., went to Lin.! ing for a visit in Milwaukee. Miss
col n on the F'rl da y afternoon bus F'loreuce who has been attending
where he is attending Boys State University returned homo with
as the representative from North them suudav afternoon.
Loup. He was sent by the Aine r l- :\11'. and ~lrs. H. O. Babcock left
can Legion post. Thursday afternoon for Milton,

J. H. Vaness left on the .T.hurs- Wls., to attend the Milton College
day bus for Che)'enne to VISlt his Commencement. Richard Babcock
SOli, Lewis, before going on to his is one of the graduates. Lillian
home at San Antonio, Te~. Mr. Babcock accompanled them and
Vaness has been a guest III the will visit friends.
home of his daughter, Mrs. Will The }<'ortnightly club held their
Graff, for several weeks. annual demerit party Wednesday

1I~. and ~Irs. Jess A~tes and ~on afternoon at the home of Mrs.
~hllJp ~uane, Of,!' 01t Colhns, M. H. Cornell with :\ll's. }<'r8d Bartz
Colo. arr ived h~re }< nday and "ere and 11rs. M, T. Babcock as assls
guests of relat lves and friends till tant hostesses. The afternoon was
~onday when th8~ went o'n. to, spent playing' Dingo and the
15yracus8, where hIS people ltve. hostesses served a dainty lunch
Mrs. Antes was the former An-ada at the close of the afternoon.
Van .Horn, and made her home .. '0 . "

here till five years ago. Before ,111:;. W. ? Zano,~er ,~nd Charles
coming here 1,h8Y had spent a few \~ ent to Lincoln I'hu: sdav where
days with Lenore Van Horn Crause Chat l.es t.ook th,e Army aeronautics
and her family at Calo ra , Neb. el>an:lllatIO? 1h8Y returned to

Another nice rain measuring .'j6 Hastings in t~e aftellloo!!' and
fell Saturday night making a total c,ame. on to 1\Orlh, ..Lo up in the
of 4 1-2 inches which North Loup e\ ennig. Mary }< 1 anccs Man
has had in a weeks tfrue. Satur- chester ~coJtlpanled them.
day's rain was accompanied by The first ?and ;o:,cer·t of the
considerable wind but no great se,ason was gwen \\ ednesday nlght
damage was done. Some damage with a good crowd atteuding.
was reported at the M. Williams Several numbers by th.e harmonica
farlll near Scotia where a shed band were a spec lal feature,
neal' the barn was unroofed. 1Ielll?ers of t~e harmonica band

111'. and 11rs. V. W. Robbins and are fIfth and SiXth grade students.
Mrs. H. L. Glllesple spent Monday ;\11 b~nd ;ncmbe.rs were dress.ed
in Grand Island. lU while wlth theIr blue fwd w~lte

111'8. George ~Iaxson went to capes and presente·d a pl~aslllg
Omaha on the Saturday mornln~ appearance. ,
bus where she entered the Univer· 1\~r. and 1\Irs. Clarence Swee~land
~ily hospital for medical treatment. arflYed Wednesday from Alha~ce
\Vord from her received Monday and wlll spend the summer WIth
said she arrived safely and was :\11'8. Sweetland's father, Robert
well located. Van Horn, while ~lr. ~nd ~Irs: Del·

~Ir. and ~1rs. Jess Antes, 1\11'. mer ':an Horn are lU Cmclnnatl
and 1Irs. Vernon Williams, Mr. attendlllg summer school.
.and l\1rs. l1el vin Wllliams and .Agnes Manchester and Irma :\Iae
1\11'. and 1\Irs. Cecil Severance were '\\ aller were home from Kearney
Sunday supper and evening guests over the week end. .
of 111'. and ~irs. Arnold Wllliam~. T'he Dally VacaUon Blble sc'hool

111', and Mrs. R. W, Hudson, has about 'j0 students enrolled,
Ed ward and Barbara went to Lin. all the grades from the. pre-school
coIn }<'riday afternoon for a brief age to hlg.h school. belllg taught.
visit with her mother who is leaY- ~ary DaVIS Is actmg as super

vlsor, Vesta Thol'Ilgate teaches the
high school students, Dirdlne In·
gcrson the fifth, sixth, seYenth and
eighth, :\lal'Hu, Miller the t.btrJ
and fourtb, Helen ~Iunson, the first
and second and Ida Babcock the
pI e-school. Rev. Olsen had charge
of the convocation period last
w(ek and this week Rev. Stevens
takes c·harge of that. The chi1dren
bring an offering each morning
and it is hoped that will pay the

'expenses of the scho'01 that are
I not otherwise met.

}<'or several years the Christian
Endeavor society of the Seventh
Day llaptist church have been
working for a camp fund, hoping
to buy a piece of property that
could be used for a young 'pcoples'
camp permanently. Recently Mar
cia Rood made the society a pre·
sent of $25.00 in dimes that she
had saYed toward the fund and
now mem be rs of the socIety plan
to save t):reir pennies. .

}<'rieda ~IadseiJ. went to Lincoln
on the }'riday evening bus,

Hev. and ~lrs. J: A. Adams at
ten·ded the Child r"ns Day services
at the Zion Evangelical church
Sunday after noon when the
peagaJit, Jesus Our }<'riend, was
presented under the direction of
~lrs.•\Ibert Peterson and Mrs. Will
r'oth.

Wednesday night guests of Rev.
and "Irs. J .•\, Adams were ~Irs.

Adams' sisters, ~1rs. Clara House,
a! Hudson, Colo., and "Irs. Oliver
Jeffries of Fort "lorgan and' 111',
and :\Irs, Will Smith and two sons
of Denver. All v.ent to Central
City Thur;,day for a visit witb
other relatlns,

LHtle Jo Ann 11cKee, who Ihes
in one of the trailer houses near
the Ed Greene home celebrated her
sixth birthday :rhur~day with a
party attended by a number of
her little friends.

Betty Clement came down from
Ord on the WedI)('sday afternoon
bus.

W'PiMmm;n:!iJi&" AMD:!ilijWiI Velma Jackson returned to Cen·

I •
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: PERSONALS1- J
~:\liss Ruth Milford drove home

from Omaha Saturday afternoon
bringing Miss Helen Kokes with
her. She plans to spend the sum
iller with her mother in Ord,

~:\Ir. and Mrs, Terrell Maddox:
and family ()If Benkleman left for
home \\-ednesday after a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Botts of Ord aud his parents at
Cotesfield.

-Dr. W. J. Hemphill is taking
John Urban to the University hos
pital in Omaha today, where he will
undergo examination and treatment.
He is thought to have kidney
trouble.
~Meredith Radliff is at Council

Bluffs and Omaha for a week's visit
with relatives. He caught a ride
on the Forrest Watson truck and
plans to return next Wednesday by
bus.

-Horace Travis took Mrs, Tra
vis and :\1iss:\lary catherine to
Lincoln Sunday, where they are
visiting a week wHh 1Irs. Huth
Cushing. Mrs. Cushing then plans
to visit in oI'd, and they will re
tUn! with her.

-Dr. K. C. ':\1cGrew is now out
of danger following an appendec
tomy at Oxford. He underwent the
operation }<'riday, June 1. Six: days
later the stit'ches broke, and he was
in serious ~onditlon for several
days. Thursday morning Herschel
and his father C. E. :\lcGrew, droye
to Oxford to see the doctor, return
ing to Ord }<'riday. Since their re
turn they haye heard from him sev
eral Umes and he is constantly im
proving.

-Dr. }'. A. Barta neports the fol
lowing: Rolland Robertson chopped
his left foot Wednesday and seYer
a1 stitches were required to close
the wound. He Is the &On of Ivan
RoJx>rtson. J. D. Walker of the
Walker Hoofing company of Kear
ney, employed ln putting on the
roof of the new postoffice, got his
left fore arm in contact with a buzz
sa w \'iednesday and many stitches
were used to close the wound. Reu
ben Lewis of Taylor was in Ord
:\Ionday with e>'e trouble following
ali operation for cataract. Tuesday
John Vose and Amos C. Hunt of Ar
cadia were eye patients of Dr.
llarta.

DELIVERED IN ORD

-t·ll ('Iu!) Xews
The :\illlble Finger 4-H club met

June 6 with lJeckie Kriewald. The
cooking lesson consisted of the
eXQlanation of dally' fo~~ require
ment.s. }<'ruits were drscusse(f and
13eckie gay-e a demonstration ot
fruit beYerages for the summer
season. In the Keep-Well class,
the group studied the e>"es, nose
and throat. The neJ.t meeting wll1
be Thursday, June ZO, at the home
of Darlene lJrown. -lJy Geraldine
Gowen, reporter,

The Pleasant Hill Jolly Juniors
club met at the Pleasant H1I1
school house, Thursd.ay, June 6.
Books were distributed and the
lesson was discusse,}. The next
meeting will be held at the school
house Thursday, June ZO. -By IArdis Athey, reporter. r- ~

a pioneer school teacher in this
community, has gone to Chambers
where she will visit her relatives
the Will Alderson family.

:>l!ss Jean Dowd of Merriman
submitted to a tons1l1ectomy in
Dr. Cram's hospital Tuesday. The
small son of :\11'. and :\lrs. C.
Johnson of :\Iartill, S. D., had his
tonsils removed by Dr. 'Cram Fri
day.

Dr, and :\Irs. Mllls, Mr. and :\11'5.
Claude Kennedy, and Mrs, }<'rank
Kennedy and sons were Sunday
dinner guest s at the Goodenow
Iarni, :\11'. and :\lrs. Claude Ken
nedy, :\lrs. ~I. u. Goodenow and
Mrs, :\1ills returned from Iowa
Wednesday where they attended a
bank directors meeting at Wall
Lake and visited friends and rel
atives at Wall Lake and Storm
Lake.

Gloria Johnson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, William L. Johnson sub
mittcd to an emergency appendec
tomy in Dr. Cram's hospital Sun-
day night. .

:\11'. and Mrs, :.\.Iax Savage are
lhe parents of a daughter born
:\1'Jnday with Dr. Cram in attend
ance.

:'Ilrs. Vincent Hascall and so·n of
Valley were released from Dr.
Cram's hospital }<'r-iday and return
ed home. Mrs. Harold 13enton and
son were released Sunday.

The officials of the 13urlington
Hallroad who were scheduled to
speak act the meeting of the
Wranglers Club in the Hallock
hotel:VIondaY e\"ening were unable
to get there owing to the large
number of washouts on the 13ur
lington line whic-h claimed their
attention. Osce Johnson" had
charge of the meeting. Ralph
Douglas informed the members
about the prospects of the potato
crop in the :\orth Loup valley and
Attorney Laverty related a num
ber of things which he beHeved
I3urwell people should be proud
e-f an'd about which they should
taik more.

:>Irs. }<'rands Thomas prescented
forty-five of her piano students at
two redtals in the 'Congregational
church tuesday and We-dnesday
eYenhlgs.

To be harvested efficiently and
econolnically \vith the

While they last, we are authorized to offer these new 1939 models at. .

$545.00

If the harvest season happens to be rainy the All-Crop will finish the
job sooner and save the crop. You can often start harvesting 2 to 4
hours after a heavy rain. You can work between showers.

Come in today and let us show you the All-Crop and tell you about
what it can do. The 1940 models are ready, or you can buy one of the
few 1939 models Allis-Chalmers has in storage here. New .•. never used
but priced $130 below their cost last season.

With the All-Crop you are independent of outsIde help. You alone,
with a little help from your family, can handle the whole harvest. No
shocking to do; no waiting for the thresher t come. Once over the field
and the harvest Is done.

The All-Cro,Ps efficIent header shaves the ground, cutting every
stalk of short grain and even pIcking up the down stalks ~leanly. No
grain is too short for the All-Crop to do a thorough job.

Harvest time, that period of anxiety for the fanner, is only a few
days or at the most two or three weeks away. This year many a grain
raiser faces the coming of harvest with fear, worry, Wlcertainty, com
bined with a feeling of helplessness, for this year the straw is short,
many fields are filled with green weeds, some are tangled and matted.
SUCH WORRIES ARE UNNECESSARY, The Allis-Chalmers All-Crop
Harvester solves all such problems.

ALL-CROP'HARVESTER

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

Allis-Chalm ers

No Grain Too Short ...
No Grain Too W~edy.

No Grain Too '-fangled
or Matted ...

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Written by Rex Wagne!

Burwell News

Satisfaction

(If you hayen't (rle-dour
meats, do so right away. If
you haye we know >-ou'll be
back for more.

North Side Market
Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Pull satisfaction with meat
is assure,} if >'ou 'buy it at
our market. We are selling
regularly the finest grade, of
home-fattened beef that we
can buy-steers and >-oung
heifers that haye been ,fed
plenty of corn to make their
lIleat tender and tasty. We
also sell meat from those
:roung, lean, tender ZOO pound
4hogs, also R>utchered rlglht
here at horne.

Assure Yourself of

MEAT

WIT)f ANY 6 OR 8 EXPOSURE

rFILM
PAINTED ~
DEVELOPED

I """,

EIKO'l~~
FADEPROOf~
BORDER SNAPSH01S

Dr. Cranl Chosen
Alunuli Head

Ninety-eight people who at one
time or another attended Burwell
high school, eager to spend an even
ing in reminIscing their school day
experiences and visiting with their
chlldhood friends gathere-d in the
school gymnasium Thursday even
ing where an indoor picnic. was
held and the Alumni Association
of Burwell hlg'h school was form
ed. Plans were made for making
this an annual event, al wa>;,s to
be the first Thursday in June ot
every year.

Dr. Cram was electe-d president
of the association, Rex: 'Vagner,
vice-president, Miss Nina :\ickells,
secretary-treasurer and :VIiss Alair"
Pul!iam, corresponding secretary.
A planning cowmittee consisting of
Mrs. ll. L. Walker, Mrs. Carmen
Hornby and Gordon Ballagh was

/

PAGE EIGHT
Xi :>11'. and :>lr~. J. C' Phllltpps, sr., Mrs. Walte r Peterson and sous 'wayne, had been seriously tnlur-

and :\11'. and Mrs, H. P. Bimpson drove to Basset t Bun-..h1Y where ed by a luna \1 ay team hitched to
drove to Columbus Weducsday they spent the d<.1Y with :>11'. Peter- a cornplunte r. :\11'. and Mrs, Oney
where tfiey attended the funeral SOIL Junior and Jack remained Anderson and Mrs. Fickle started to
of :\11'. Phil llp ps' sister. }<'ri<hy in Bassct t for a longer visit with render what assistance they could.
they returned home by ·-the way their father. After considerable difficulty with

1

0f :\01 folk \\ here they \ islted :>11 s Hev. and :\1rs. H. H. Carl blom, muddy and flooded roads they
Huth Ha ld. Miss Barbara Ramsay, Mrs. Eliza- reached Wayne where they found

II----------------------------:,rl :\11s. Lillie Mlckel returned Mon- beth Heuulch, Miss Grace Bchube rt that Ivan was not as badly in-

t
appointed by Dr. Cram to work d3Y Iroin a t hree week visit with Iand the :\1isses TwiLl and Tlle~nn jured as they had feared. X-rayBurwell RepOI· S with the officers in putting on Iher son and daughter in Omaha. Bher:nay attended the revival examination~ ~erealed no broken
the next affair or to help with Mr. and Mrs, }<'. J. Dworak of meetings held in the Pente~ostal b~nes and It IS believed that he

Tl J B·d any activities which the assocla- Ord were guests of :\11'. and :\1rs, church III o.a Monday evemus. Will soon be up and around.. lIoee Ulle 1°1 es tion ma attempt. :VUss Odessa J. V. Johnson Batur?a y.. The oc- The v:acation Bible.. schoo}, co~- The Ro~ehlll Sunday school en-
Griffith ~f Log Angeles was the casi?n was Vernon s eighteenth dueled III the Full Gospel label- jO>'('d a plcu!c Sunday which was

The first week in June disclosed graduate coming the zreat est dis- auutve rsary and Mrs, Dworak was uacle, which has been attended very largely attended. Dr. Smith
that three couples of this com- tance.' lIdr. and Mrs. °Btanl;y Ab- suflciently improved that she. bak- w ith more than 150 children \~a.s the sp~aker of the day delivered

j muntty had entered into the bonds solon, :\11'. and Mrs, Adolph Seven- ed and decorated a cake .for hhu, brought to a 9_uc_c~ssful cl~~e 1-rr- an optlrulstls address whleh en-
or matrlmony; They are Bernard ker Chester Houtby and :\Iiss Ava . Mr. and Mrs. Hay Bisse ll and day wI,th a pICnic at Rtvei side couraged those people \~11O have
Garaska and Irene Sears, Dewey Le;ch all of Ord were present. children of Kearney were week end park. fhe chi~dren brought their su!ered a floo~ of eight Inches of
Mal~ing and Opal Lewis, and Elno Mrs, Hannah Quinn whose grand- guests a! :\Ir. and :\Irs. S. J. Gar- own lunches ~vlth the exc.e~ti~n of ram, a damagl1!g hail stol~m. an~
Ccuner and Opal Keal. son Gerald Quinn, was graduated rlsou. ice creamvcake and cookies .\~hich a tornado, all III the course of a

frol~ Burwell high' school this The grocery store which :\11'. and ~he \\:omen of the church Iurnlshed week. ..
Bernard Garaska and Ire~e ~ ring had the di(;tinctlon of be- Mrs. A. C. Duncan wlll operate III liberal amounts. The school Dean Winslow, son of :\11'. and

Sears were mar rled Saturday a - il~g the oldest former student pre- Will,. open fo~ business }<'riday: which lasted for two weeks ,was Mrs. Jerry Winslow had his tonsils
ternoon at 2 o'clock in the home sent Seven parents who graduat- \\llfred Halues won t.h.e pl'lze conducted by Rev, and. :VII'S. 'Carl- and adenoids removed by Dr,
of the groom's sister, Mrs C. L. ed from Bur well hi ;1 5cnool at- for the best bowling score of the blom, Mlss Hamsay, :\llsses Grace Smith :\Ionday.
Petersen by Hev. Edgar H. Brehm. tended who had chi%ren present week at the east slde alley. an.d lJ~rn!ece Bchubert, Mrs. 0:- Miss Virginia Rose Hemmett re-
They were attended by :VII', and c :\1 a x L B }<' II V P It a d :\11" Llo>d t d S t d r t kMrs. ilow-ai-d 130lli of Taylor, The that had graduated from the same - r. an - rs. . .; enner were V1 e. an e n - ~. ~r!le . a ur' a~ ro~ a, wo wee 5

school The class of 1940 were hosts to the members of the Ord lIernck. VISit With relatl\"es III St. Louis.
groom is a farmer of the Kent guests: The evening was spent in I13ridge club ~t the Hemmelt C~fe 130b Bangert a~companied :\11'. :\Ir. and Mrs.. Virgil 13.eck and
neighborhood. A dinner honoring visit in " community signing led by Bunday eYenlllg where a fned and :\lrs. B... W.' \\ agner and Her- :\11'. and Mrs. Wilford Hallles and
the newly-weds was sen-ed in the :\lary Lanastrom, hearing a paper c'htc~en dinner was. sened~ The man Grunkemerer to Grand Is- family enjo~'ed a fishing outing
home of the groom's parents, Mr. re are,} °b :\Iiss Vivian 'Clark evelUng was spent 111 the } enner land :\Ionday where he took the to Lake Ericson Sunday.
and Mrs. Albert Garaska, Satur- ~nl with t~e <business meeting. ' home where sixteen CQ.uples play- train for Salt Lake City w~e~'e !!-e I :\11'. and Mrs. Fre.d Hurlbel't an,}
day evening. William Garaska of, .... ed. will make an extended V1Slt 1n \daughters and :Vlrs. Harry Yocum
Paxton and Elden Garaska of fhe lunch was sen ed 111 paper Mrs. Hare of Lincoln, adjustor the home of a paternal uncle. of Brewster were guests of :\11'. and
Sutherland came to Burwell to be ba~s. It was_ ~lan:led. s? that !1~ for the Union.}'ire hls!lrance com- 1.Io?,oring her sister, :\11ss Odessa :\Irs. Lyle :\Iyers ~Ionday. •
present at their brother's weddin~ dbbes or silYeI \,ale \\Cle lequlr pany, was 1Il Burwell Sunday Gniflth of Los Augeles who i& :\lrs. S. J. Light, :\1rs. Emil :-lel
and the consequent festivities. ed and consisted of sandwiches, where he adjusted four wind losses here visiting, :\Irs. G. J. }<'acklerIson, Mrs .. A. I. Gram and :\1iss
The bride anl1 groom wlll be hosts potato salad al;ld ice CI eam, which which occurred in this vicinity. entertained forr tables at bridge. :\leda Draver attended a retreat for
at a wedding dance in Ta.ylor }'rl- weresened III ~aper c~ps and, :\11'. and ~lrs. Ernest Rowse and in her home Saturday evening.! women of the CongrE'gational
day night to which all of their lemonade. The dlllner \\ as pre- famUy were dinner guests in the The guests were old frienas or· church held on the campus ot
friends are invited. They wlll pared by :\lrs. }<'. lJ. Wheeler, :\Irs. home of :VIrs. Bessie Key Sunday. school mates of :\Iiss Grj[[Hh. :VIrs.1 Doane college at Crete from Wed
make their home on the Garask3 L~onard Jo·hnson, :Vlrs. R. .L. ~lr. and :\lrs. }'lo>'d Howse were G. E. Hallock won first prize at InesdaY to }<'riday last week.
farm near Kent which the groom \\ alker" Mrs. Arc·hie B~ngert., :V~lSS afternoon and evening guests. bridge. I Sunday P. B. Wheeler took his
assists his father in operating. i5arah Grunkemeyer, l'.hss Vlrgln:a Mr. and :\lrs. Eben 110ss were :Vlrs. }<'ackler was hostess to Idaughter, Marcella, Margaret Jean

Dewey :VIaring, the son of Logan lleck, :'Illss lJetty :\Ianasll and :V11ss hosts to'a neighborho:9<! party in another group in honor of her sis- I Walker and Keith DeLashmutt to
~Iaring of make and :\11ss Opal Thelma Mae Johnson, their home Thursday evening. tel' :\londay eyening when seyeral, Crete where they are attending 3
Lewis, the daughter ot Mr. and Dorothy Goodell, daughter of women attended a theatre party Ilre{reat for young people of the
Mrs. E. H. Lewis of the Erin:\ Last week was moving day for Hev.and :\1rs. W. L. Goodell of in Ord. chur<-h.
neighborhood, were married Jun'l the governmental office,! in Bur- Lebanon, Kan., is spending two Mrs. E. E. Troxell, Ruth and. The :\llsses Jeanne and Janet
1 in Grand Island. They are mak- well which were transferred from weeks in lJurwell where s·he ls lJetty droye to Lincoln Sunday to: 13erryman returned home Sunday
lng their home on the Mc:\Iaster the old grade school building into guest of Carolyu :\lc:\lullen, and get their daughter, Maureen, who I from Ashton where they have been
farm seven mlles nortiiwest of the old high school. All of the :\larletta Udell and other friends. teaches in the - Lincoln schools. I guests ot their brother and his
Burwell where the groolll is em-, offices \"iih the exception ot the Mr. and :\1rs. Eyerett }<'itzgera1<1 They were also accompanied by I wife, :\Ir.and :\lrs. WilHam llerrr
ployed by !Claude Kennedy. A sewi~g circle were moved by the and Crete Pinney 0(, Tenpe, Ariz., :\1iss Gertrude lJanks who sta>-ed mall.
large group of friends and neigh-I end ot tne week. It Is expected arriYed in lJurwell last Tuesday in Lincoln' to attend summer. Lyle Sc.hipperolt of lJrewster,
bors surprised these newly-weds to be established in the assembly where they are visiting friends school at the University ot :\e- r' who suffered several broken ribs
with a charivari party at their room occupying the e·ast hal! ot and relatives. braska. and internal injuries when he was
home Sunday evening. tbe first floor before Saturday. Mr. and :\Irs. Walter Lund and :\11'. and Mrs. Korman Schuyler I kicked bya horse was brought to

Joseph Elno Conner, son of 11rs. The roo111s on the west side down :\11'. and :\lrs. Will Weber jr., were and family drove to Wolbach Bun- I Dr. Cram's hospital Saturday tor
Josep11 Conner, and Opal Kea1, stairs will be taken by the assist- Sunday dinner guests of Mr.anq day where they were guests of' attention.
danghter of :Vlt._and :\lrs. Alvin ance director and he'r iiecretary :\1rs. Will Weber sr. his parents, Mr. and :\lrs. John! Dr. G. L. :\1ills of Hot Springs,
Neal were marrie-d at O':>:e111 May and by the commodity clerk. The ~Iiss :\IarJorle Losure of PaJ.ton, Schuyler. 130b and Ella :VIae .~. :\lex., and :\lrs. :\larie Hardy of
SO. Saturday they left on a honey- f'!J"m security office is located in who came to lJurwe11 Saturday Sc.huyler returaed to Burwell with 51. Anthony, N. Mex, arrly-ed in
moon trip for Idaho where th<>y the south east corner upstairs, the with William Garaska is a guest them where they w1l1spend a Burwell Saturday where Dr. 1Iills
hope to find employment. They soll cousel'Yation g,ffice and allied other grandparents, uncles and few days as guests in the brother's will visit his wife's folks, the
were accompanied by Duane Fitz- projects take the two south rOQms aunt in the Tom Owens home. home. . i Goodenows. Mrs. lIardy, who was
gibbon. on the' west side while the farm ~lrs. Elmer Owens and ,}augIiter Harold Shafer, Miss Vivian' -;:- --:

bureau is housed in the northwest arriye-d in llurwell Monday where Hohenshell and Mrs. John Kulasek ~ #'#1111""""""--""""~":iZ
corner. The change makes cleaner she is visiting her husband's rela- and children, all ot pl"ttsmouth I D"'ad Stock "'anted
and more pleasant surroundings Ilives. The Owenses also are ex- were week end guests in the V." "y
for the people who work in these pecting their son Ellis and his E. Bhafer home. :\lrs. Shafer, who Phone No.9 Sf. Paul Collect
onces. A great deal of fuel can Iwife and family who lil"e in Wash- bas been visiting 'her children in: Man's-size pocket )tnlfe and
be 'say-ed in the wintertime by ington to make them a visit soon. Plattsmouth returned to lJurwell whetstone FREE with each
this move as the heating plant lr Joe Lukesh's orchestra which Is with them. i order to remove a dead horse,
thehigh schoul ls more emclent. heard oYer radio station KM:VIJ Mr. .and :VII'S. Mike Shonka and cow or 500 Ibs. of hogs.
The school board consented to this will play for a dance in the Lar- family, :VII'. and :\lrs. Leonard ST. PAUL RE~DERING
change believing that the bullding ietto ballroom' }<'riday June 21. Kozeal, and Wa>'ne }<'ranssen were SERVICE
wo~ld deterlora~e less rapldily This dance is being sponsored by' Sunday dinner guests in !he ranch Branch of G. I. Rendering Co.
If It were occupied. . the Sacred Heart church. A large Ihome of Mr. and MIs. }< loyd Dye

Mrs. Mark Johansen and :VII'S. crowd attended the dance in the near Amelia. • I~~~.;
La Wrence Richardson were hostes- Larietto ballroom :\londay night :\11'. and :'I1.rs. Gaylord \\ a11ace
ses to the members of the Junior when Rollo Sissel's orchesto were guests In the }<'ackler horne
:\Iatrons' club in the library We-d- pla~-ed. Sunday where the~ ~alled to see
nesday afternoon, Mr~. George :Vlrs. Carmen Hornby dro\'e to :\11s.s Odessa Gnf:lth of ~s
Porter of Ashland who has been in Lincoln Tuesday where she attend-I Angeles who is a houoe guest thel e.
13urwell visiting her parents, 111' e.d .fO business matters. She was ~lr. and :VIrs. Earl :\fyers were
and Mrs. George Lange, was a accompanIed by :VIiss Gwen Bey-' taKen by surprise. Su.nday when
guest of the club. non who enrolled in the Univer- the members of their Plll00hle clUb

Hearts furnishes the entertain- sity of Kebraska summer school. came in on them witn well-filled
lllent for the aftel1loon with Mrs. Sherif! and :\lrs. Johnson took lunch baskets. The occasion was
Lew.is :\Ioore winning; first prize. their daughter, Thelma :\Iae and Ithe thirty-third wedding annlver-

l'.hss Dorotby Paulln, county as- :\1iss Colleen :\leyer to Lincoln sary of the ~1>'ers'. Soft ball
sistance airector, left Sunday for Tuesday where they too will ate) ga~es furnished entertainment
Le:.\Iars, Ia., where she will spenq tend the sUlllmer session ot the dUl'lng the afternoon. Those pre- i
a ten day vacation in her-parent's state university. Isent were :\11'. and :\lr8. l<'loyl1
home. :VII'S. Jack Britton of Taylor :\lrs. George Anderson and chlld- Johnson and family, Mr. and :\1rs.
will have oharge of the assistance ren of Ord and :VII'S. J. N. Johnson I Clarence Jurgensen, :\11'. and l'.lr!.
di~trict meeting of asslstancll were Sunday dinner guests of :.\11'. Lloyd Carriker and RusseIl, Mr.
office in Burwell during Miss and :VII'S. lIanj:...l"Uighes. and :.\lrs. :\Ierton Wheeler and Don,
Paulln's absence. :\11ss Lela But- Sunday dinner guests" of :.\11'. and :\11'. and :\11'8. Seward Holloway
cher who is secrp~~y of this office :\lrs. Clarence Jeffri.es were :VIr.'and sons, :\11'. an.~ :\lrs. }<'lo>'~ Boa/?I
represented Carheld county at a and :\Irs. Sam Jeffnes and fam- and Mr. and :Vh~. T. B. S",anson.
district meeting of assistance ily, :\11'. and :\It-s. James 13Ieach MISS lJeth Gyger of Ord was an
directors which was held in Gree- Iand family, l'.lr. and Mrs. Louis overnight guest of :\1iss :\ina I

I<>y Monday, going there with :VII'S. Pishna and daughter and :\11'. and Nickells :\Ionday. Tuesday .he'
Britton. :\lrs. James Jeffries. visited friends in lJurwell and in

Marx Goehnke of Alliance, man- JO'hn Ericson the youngest son the eYening attended the picnic
agel' of the :\ebraska Certified of 11r. and :\11'8. George Ericson in honor of :\1iss Virginia Beck.
i5ee-d Potato Growers Association, nearly tore off his knee cap :\lon- :\11'. and :\Irs. John Wittsc·he
was in Burwell Tuesday where he day eYe1!.ing when he was jumping drove to Bioux City Sunday where
inspected the fields which were OYer a fence at Dad Phillipps fill- they will spend several days vis- i
planted with foundation certified ing station, lIe was taken to Dr. iting their son, }<'red, his wife.
see.d stock, con!ened wfth Mr. Cram's hospital where his leg was and family. :\Irs. Ida :\Il1ler is i
Douglas and adVised potato grow- dressed and clamps were place-d staying at the Wittsche farm
ers of this community. £j. ti. Hop. upon it to hold the knee cap in while they are gone.
pert, potato specialist of the state place until it heals. l\lr.and :\lrs. Harry Gardner
agricultural college, was in Bur- Plans for an elaborate }<'ourth and Mrs. Enoch Hallner of Eric
well Wednesday to glYe the potato of July cel~bration to be_ held in son were guests in the W. D. :\Ias
growers the ,benefit ot his know- }<'rank Clark's grove are being sey home :\londay.
ledge. These men agreed that the made by the people of that com- Mr. and :\Irs. Graham Porter and

Ed F B I ~ prospects for a big crop in .this munity. A program consisting of son Hichard and :\11'. porter's• . eraneK area are excellent. Alre,gdy tubers I a rodeo, ball games, and races Is mother, all of Ashland, were guests
as large as walnuts can be found Ibeing arranged. of Mrs. Porter's parents, :\11'. anJ
in the ea,rlier planted fields. The :\11'. and :\It-s. Knute Peterson :\Irs. George Lange, from We-dnes-
fains last week made it difficult and ~Ir. and :\11's. D. W. Sartain day until }<'riday last week.
to spray as the tractors could not and family were guests at the G. :\11ss :\larjorle :\lessenger was \i
pull the machines in the wuddy Schultz farm Sunday. week end guest of 111'. and :\Ir~.
fields but growers 'say that QP.ce :'III'S. Frank :\Ianasil gave a parfy:\laynard Lakin.
the poison is dry on the potato in her home in honor of her daugh- Mr. James Burnside, lJurwell's
plants that the rains. do not wash tel', Betty, who celebrated her night watchman, celebrated his
it ,off. :VIonday the sp.rayers were birthday anniversary. Sist birthday annirersary Sunday.
operating neal' Taylor as the fields A group of young people en- Ilis sister-in-law, Mrs. }<'annie
were dr>'er there than further east. !o>'cd a picnic at the Willow lJurnside and daughter, Olive drove
The spra>-er~.Q.Perated :\[onday and S.vriDgs brid~ Tuesday night in from 13elgrade to be .present at
'I:uesday night in an effort to kill honor of :\liss VirginIa 13eck, who the party given in the hOUle of
the bugs before they damaged the wiII leave Thursday for Greeley, Mr. and :\1rs. Lynn Downing. They
plants. Colo., to attend sUlllmer sc"hoo1. brought a beautifully decorated

:VII'. and :\Irs. Virgil lJeck wiII Mr. and Mrs. Harold Garnick birthday cake for :\11'. 13urnside.
take their daughter Virginia to and Harold of Elyria were dinner Other guests llresent were :'Ill'. and
:\orth Platte Thursday where she guests in the Leo :\elson home :\lrs. :V1ike Hlggins and l'.lrs. and
will board the train for Greel",y, Sulld'1Y. :\Irs. E. E. Hahn and son. The
Colo., where she will attend sum- :VII'. and Mrs. }<'. Butts spent the visit01's from Belgra.de are spend-'
mer school. week end in Seward where they ing the week in lJurwel1.

Rev. and :VII'S. Ben :\leckeland were guests of their daughter, :\Irs. Miss Jayne Wunderlich was a
Son of Crawford arri\'ed in Bur- Vilas Morford, and :\Ir. :>loorhead. dinner guest Tuesday in the W.
well Saturday where they are The ~Iorfords, with their two D. Massey home.
guests of her parents, :\11'. and :\Irs. c'hildren, are leaving soon for " :\Irs. G. A. Butt~, is one of the
Clyde Ilgenfritz. They will leaye Porto Rico where he will be One speakers on the program at the
the middle of the week for St. of ,the instructors in the summer conYentiQ.n ot the women project
Paul, Minn., where they will visit session of Porto Rican agrlcul- clubs which meets in Scottsbluff
his people and wiII visit in Bur- tural college. . this week. She will give ·a report
well a,gain before th",y return to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mci'\eeley on theXational Convention of
Crawford. Hex Ilgenfritz arrived of Glendale, 'Calif., are guests ot Country \Vomen's Clubs held in
home Saturday alsl? from Greeley, her father, Osce Cram at his farm London last summer which she
Colo., where he attended the co11- home near :\1i1burll. Sunday the attended. Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruc'l
ege of Education. Sunday he as- Mc:\eeleys, Ed Cram, and :.\11'. arid Wylie, Mrs. }'ay LlYermore and
sume-d his post as life guard at Mrs. Gaylord Wallace were guests Mrs. Robert Draver accompanie,}
Riverside Park. He has inNeased of :VII'S. Alta McClimans. Mr. Mc- :\1rs. 13utts to Scottsbluff Tuesday.
his skill in >he water by college :\eeley will return to California Th<>y will also attend the pageant
Courses in swimming and diving Thursdal but Mrs. Mc:\eeley and "The Gift of God' which will be
and in first aid. children wlll remain for a longer presented near chimney rock at

Orlin Shires of Sargent whQ will visit. Bayar,}.
be assistant coach and instructor William Schubert of :VlcClellan, Hev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie
in the lJurwell jU1J.ior high school Ia., arrh-ed ln Burwell Sunday visited friends and relatives at
was in Burwell Monday. He wlll where he 15 a guest of his daugh- Winside Saturday.
drive the bus which somes into tel', ~lrs. walter Peterson. He wlll :\11'. and Mrs. Elmer Fickle re-
lJurwell during a part ot the suw- p~nt the Peterson home While he ceive-d word last Tuesday that ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

--,..,~,..,,..,,..,,..,,..,-:Y}.mer. - is. in Burwel~ their son Ivan, who lives near
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21bs.25e
2for 5c
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June 13, IS90
W. S. ~lattley was reading law

with Hobbins and Babcock, with
the vie IV to lea rulug the business.

Dr. Burt E. Lawton, a dentist,
came to Ord from Omaha and was
to occupy offices with Dr. Cramer
in the Quiz building on the south
sklo of the square.

The orglulal period of enlist
ment for the members of Com
pany "B", N. N. G., ended June
10, and Capt. Webster was getting
the boys to re-enlist.

E. :\1. Locker of Scotia was the
chief clerk In the Palace Phar
macy, beginning his work June
10. J

A strong camp of Workmen 01
America was organized at Ord
June 12, with 21 charter mem
bers. ~o doubt the A. O. U. W.
was the order meant.

The first graduating class of the
Ord high school entertained the
people of 01'<1, F'r lday enning,
June 5, the exercises being held
in the court room at the court
house. RIchard Laverty was salut
atorian, and the valedictory was
gin'!l by Miss Mabel Wilson. The
other members were Everett WlI
Ilams, Harold W. 1<'ogbt, Miss
Edith Hobbins and James Milford.,

Ju.ne 12, 'ISS;;
Mr. l<'i.tzgerald of Dry Cedar

was struck by lightning and had
one foot badly burned, but re
covered,

The total assessnient of per
sonal property in Valley county
for the year 18S5 was $329,139.15,
an increase of $40,000 oyer the
year before.

SPECIAL SU-PUHB OFFER·_·

24-oz Pkg. and 8-oz
Pkg. . ... Both for

I'ou'll realUly r~(}giJ.iz<: thIs as beIng an outstanding
soap lalue. Fse the small package fir~t_ If it does
not lliease ,ou hi elery "ay, rf;'tucn the large pack
age and "e'll gladly refund the fulJ p'urehase price
of 19c,

June 8, 1900
A young fellow employed by J.

D. Wittsche ran of! with all the
valuable small articles that he
could find on the place while the
family was away from home.

The new church at Ericson was
to be dedicated on June 17. The
first pastor was a man named
Isaac N. Augustine.

:\lis Alta Jones went to Lincoln
where she was to take a course
in German during the summer
German having been made a part
of the Ord high school course of
study. ' .

Sig. Milligan bought the L. Fos
tel' property in west Ord and had
moved his family there.

Den Bridgford had a young
coyote penned up In the window
of his drug store window and It
attracted considerable attention.

Marriage of the week included
George A. Dodson and Miss Ma.bel
L, Thompson, and Paul C. Gebauer
and Miss Eleanor Elde lla Whiting.

The Quiz opined that McLain
and Slier were going to erect a
new brick bullding on the west
side of the square during the sum
mer.

George H. Burson and Miss Ella
V. }<'Ianuers were married at the
ofice oJ county judge, June 8,'

A fanners elevator company
was organized in Elyria. with the
following officers: Joseph K.
Gray, president; Elmer Eo Dow
ho we r, secretary and C. Vincent,
manager.

Irl Tolen was employed in the
Kou pal and Barstow yards at
Litchfield .

Hlghest quallty, refined Hgetable oll , , , excellent for making all f)p€s of salad
dressIng~•.

The body of PIerre's French Dresslag enable It to "star on the salad."

MAYDAY SALAD OIL...~~~1..33C

Piedmont Is strIctly hJgh qUlllifr, real maronnalse, sealed alr-tlgbt In each Jar,

PIenfl of eggs--and home-style beating-makes Duchess extra good and extra
creamr f

PIEDMONT ~t~~~~.r:r._19c

PIERRE'S FRENCH B-oz. II"
DRESSING. Bottle.. '"

3Cakes 19c

Toilet Soap'
SIerra l'jne

GUARANTEED QUALITY MEATS

Beef Roast ~:1t~~cC~ltS : " , ,Lb.lSc
Steaks ~g~~l~ ~~ebhUCk .., Lb. 19c
Ground Beef· :~~~~1 ~:Jund ..,., ,.., , ' , 2lbs. 29c
Pork Roast ~~~~~e~nghoorUlder .., ,..Lb.13e
Bologna ~:~r~~;i~glgS , .
Pickles ~f{i~.~ ..~.~~~~ , , , ..
Lard ~~~.~.~~~~ , , , .

Spaghetti
Yan Camp's

319·oz. 27e
Cans

19c
21e
25e

35c
4ge
18e
2ge
10e

June 9, 1910
Articles of incorporatlon had

been flled for the Xe braska-Dakota
rail way which was to be built from
Pierre, S. D. to Burwell, Nebr.

Four houses left of the estate
of George 1<'. :\10rr is were sold
at auction by referees Capron .and
Williams.

Alphonso ~Iarslh Robbins passed
peacefully away at his home in.
Ord followiug a long Illness.

It was definitely decided that
Ord would celebrate on. the Fourth
of July. A committee went around
the square and in a short time
had plenty of money for the af
fair.

Uu.... ,}· :l-llJ.
lIakec 110-'.

2-11>.
rr.-ll1Iu1J1 .... ,lJO.1

Crackers

Crackers

C ''"''r ll S(OkeJ1's 2 Xo. 2
v ('ceaJU S/1Ie ('. G. ('aus

25e

I.> tt 11\1 t 3 3~~-OL. 10o e( ea. . . . . . ("aus e
Broon1S Jlouaceb Each 43e

~

BI ' I \\hUe %-Gal 21ee(lC 1 JlalOl" 1I0ttJe

TOllIatoes ~r~:fda.................................... 21bs.19c
L California 2d 23enI0ns 432 Size , ,...................... OZ. e
N P t t No. 1 California 10 Ib 29ew 0a oes White Shafters......"...... S. e
C . b ° New California 3f 10nenllI el S Medium Size............................... or c

l'>e ' l S SUlOac IIdle 2 Xo. 2( SHeet "uclel,' ... , ('unN

I~'Iollr ~.{Hch"" Cca~t. 4S-lb $1 39
_I-II>. lIag rac ..... lIug ,

PI' l l e 'l p p Ie LIlJhl"'s Xo. 10 65e( ('cu"h.,d ..... Call

COrll ('OUU(CI lIou..e 2 Xo. 2
"hole I{ecuel.... Cau8

SI rt ° HOI al 3-11>. 43e10 enu1g Satlu..... ('all

Bre'lel Julia Lt·., "~c1ght's t %-11>. 10e
( 1-11>. Loaf •e LOaf

Coff e .\lcn aI', 3-11>.e 1~11>. lIag t:.:c .... lIalO

r!, . ('au(ec1"'rJ', Black, 1-11>.
e(l %-11>. l'kg. 2:;" ...•••• ,l·kg.

C I Butlec To/[e" oc 3
,aIle y Pecan Holl Bau. lIau

B 1'1 I' 2 U-OL.ran ~ a {eSt'o"t'" . l'klO~.

rou "Ill please ;your famIll much b1
sen Ing SOUle klnd of salad, topped or
tossed "lUI tastr, creamr-Iresh dress
Ing, eHrr dllY now,

J II II -In Ell..;r- 3 3 1'-01l 10ee -,ve Op.,nlng I'kSI! ,.. Pkg8.

Marshmallows ..'lulIlest. ~~~ 10e
P ' . I 111lI".Ua,le xe, :.n~ 17elneapp e IIcoken SUCC8 ••••••••• C,n

F;, it C kt °1 FuU 2 r-us. 23rUl oc ·al O' Gold .... " Cans . e
Pink Salmon l1al'111" Vale ..•. 2 ~;J~~' 2ge
Cheese Kcaft .h8oeted 2 :I-Oil. 2ge

l"hce"e Spceads.......... Gla.ues

Butter 1'1I1in wrapped . Lb. 26e
Cherub l\lilk ~:~~~~~g......... 4 ~':.IJ~8 23e
l\li1k fresh Uaw or Pasteurized ,,~~~;jl ge

\

Peacl1es "'a(H- Xo. 10 37c
( l·ack····· ..... ('IUi

A I, t "'a(ec- Xo. 10 39pr co SPack ('an C

C h e r r loe S "-a(.,c- Xo. 10 49Pack ("all e

~#########I#IIII##"#III###""~,#""",,~~

June I(), 1920
Ord lodge xe. 86, knights of

Pythlas, honored Dr. G. W. Tay
lor, recently elected chancellor of
the domain of Nebraska, at a
special meeting held at the hall.

r---~~~~~-~~:-~~:d-~---l

f__~~~:~~~~~:_~~::~_.j
J line 12, 1930

~lrs. A. J. 1<'erris was elected
district president and Mrs. An
thODY Thill was elected district
secretary of the Rebekah lodge
at a sessIon held at Ericson.

Sixty elgbt golte rs from twelve
different places competed In Ord's
big golf tourney, with Marlon Lar
sen of Greeley as Medalist and
Baldwin of Ainsworth winnIng the

TilE

Dr. E, L. Rich, Hectal Specialist
Margaret Price, 'Ass't.

GRAND ISLAND, NEBR.

Dr. Rich
Rectal Sanitarium

Moderate fees, No Hospital
ization, Terms if desired

Don't experiment with your
health. The experience gained
in a specialized practice and the
reputation acquired in curing
thousands or rectal sufferers is
your guarantee or eatisraction.

Specialized in the treatment
of rectal diseases for over

30 years

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

-Cecil Hansen was in Grand IS
land Wednesday in connection
with his work as agent for a
.schocl of correspondence.

-:\Irs. Frank 1<'afeita, sr., and
Mra, Frank Fafe ita, [r., and Jim"
mie were dinner guests \Vednes
day at the home of Mrs. W. A.
Bartlett.

-Willard Cushing ar r ived home
from school at Lincoln last Wed
nesday and expects to 00 here
all summer. He Is foreman of
the grasshopper bait mixing plant
at the fair grounds.

-Mrs. Russell T. Berrier of
Glendale, Calif., the former Miss
Nora Kellison, ar rlved in Ord last
Monday and will spend two weeks
visiting her brother Orin and other
relatives and friends.

-:\lrs. Leonard Medlar left on
the bus Thursday morning for her
horne at Payette, Ida., after spend
ing about two weeks visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Heitz
and other relatives, She planned
to stay in Grand Island a day and
visit the Joe Polan family.

-'-:\!iss Patty Thompson came
home from Grand Island Wed
nesday with her aunt, ~liss ~Iyrtle

Milligan, whom she had been vis
iting for several days. Miss :\lill:'
gan will spend some time visiting
relatives in Ord.

-Po D. Dol"u of Greeley drove
to Or d 1<'riday and spent the day
visiting his daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zahm.

Miss Marjor le Swanek, daughter
ot ~Ir. and Mrs, Stanley Swanek,
had her tonsils taken out Wed
nesday by Dr. l<'. A. Barta and
she and her mother stayed at the
John Galka home Wednesday eveu
Ing.

-}<'rlday morning C. L. Lord of
Leavenworth, Kan., arrjved on the
Burlington and wlll spend a week
visiting with his old friends, :\11'.
and Mrs. John Galka, and sons.
From there he wlll go to Iowa
for a visit before returning to hls
home.

-:\11'. and Mrs, Thomas Osentow
ski and family and Mr. and ~lrs.

Stanley Swanek and famlly were
guests in the John Galka homo
for dinner Thursday.

-:\11'. and Mrs. George :\lcLain
and ~Irs. Henry Reason and
daughter of YOlk and :\11'. and Mrs,
Floyd :\IcLain and two children of
St. Paul were dinner guests of
Miss 'Sarah :\IcLain Decoration
Day.

-Dr. and :\Irs. Olen D. Auble
and family and Mrs. C. S. Jones
drove to Lincoln 'Sunday, where
the doctor spent Sunday And Mou
day attending the Skeffington op
tometric clinic. They returned
home Monday evening.

-Dr. and :\Irs. C. J. Miller took
,Misse·s :\Iary :\11ller and Patricia
Frazier to Lincoln Sunday, where
they attended the music clinic
sponsored by the University of
:\ebraska for outs tanding high
school musicians.

-Lynn Ded win Rice, SOil of Mr.
and ~Irs. Hultert Rice, celebrated
his first blrthtlay at a supper at
the home of his parents, June 5.
Others present were Mr. and Mrs.
He rma.n Rice, Harwood and Bob,
Miss Patricia \Vagner and l\1iss
Grace Wlll!ams of North Loup.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Bill Urban and
children and Mrs. Earl Parker, all
of Seminole, Okla, arrived by auto
l<~riday morning for a visit with
the John Urban all'.! W11liam
Zabloudll famllies. I

-:\Irs. Margaret McGregor ar
rived {Nm Cody, W)·o., May 29.
She had recently undergone an
opel:at!on at a Billings, Mont.,
hospital, and will stay here and
rest for a whlle. Her brother,
Mark Tolen, an'l.1 his boys drove
to Browen BoW, got her from the
train and brought her to Ord.

-:\lrs. John L.· Ward, Miss
~lyrtle Milligan, :\Irs. W. A. Bart
lett and Mrs. George Zikmund vis
Ited :\Irs. ~largaret :\lllligan in the
E. C. James home Thursday after
noon. :\Irs. ~1illigan is staying at
the James home and looking after
it whlle the owners are visiting
In california.
-~lr. and :\Irs. :\lurt Marks of

Denison, Tex., visited ,last week
from :\londay untll Thursday at
the Eod Zahm home. Mrs. Marks
is :\11'. Z,ahm's sister. 1<'rom here
they drove to Spalding to visit
other relatives and friends.

-:\11'. and l\Irs. L. A. MUllCY
and daughter Jeanie, accompanied
by }Ir,s. Archie B€Il and daugh
ters, drove to Grand Island Wed·
nesday, where :\lr~. Muncy and
daughters took the 6 a. m. bus to
Hastings, from which place they
went by traIn to visit r€latives
In 'Colorado. The others returned
home that evening.

-:\11'. and ~Irs. John L. Ward
returned from Grand Island on
the bus Wednesday afternoon,
where they had gone the day be
fore. Mrs. Ward visited her sis
ter, ~liss ~lyrtle :\lilllgan, and ~lr.

Poetlca Tuesday evening and to,ok
PoeHca Tuesday evening and taak
a civil service exa.mination Wed
nesday.

-:\lrs. Gertrude Weller of Holly
wood was brought to Ord from
Colorado Springs by her daughter
In-law Mrs. Vern Weller. Th~

ladles arrived Wednesday evening,
Mrs. Gertrude Weller is visiting
in the Harold Taylor ,home. Mrs.
Vern Weller was a guest in the
C. J. Mortensen home untll 1<~r1

day afternoon, when she drove to
St. Paul, where she expected to
visIt her grandmother, Mrs. J. H.
:\lorrls, and take her home with
her to Colorado Springs.

-L. M. Rohrbaugb, agent of the
U. S. department of agriculture,
has been checking, with the asslat
ance of t'he WPA, near the areas
In this section where common bar
berry was found ten years ago,
the Idea beIng to note if there
has been any spreading of the
weed. He is ~Ing assisted this
week by Gus Hokanson, who Is
getting practical experience as a
student in the college of Agri
culture.
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WE BUY IRON AND
METALS

NOLL S~ED CO.

Thomas UasllIussen
AI Suchanek

Across street north of the
new postoffice.

Used parts for most all
propulai~ ,cars and tru<:ks;
used tires and tubes; trallers
bullt as you desire; 16 inch
wheels for popular make cars,
new and used glass, cut, fit
and installed.

THE

Ord Auto Parts
OFFERS:

1 Model A motor as
sembly, in good shape,
guaranteed.

1 chassis, just what
you need to make a
wagon.

-----
1 John Deere gasoline

engine, cheap and guar
anteed.

INSECTICIDES.
Insects and pests are

plentiful this year. Get
them before they get
your crop. Arsenate of
Lead 25c and GOc. Sun
Valley Mix 75c, Kube
clde 35c, Fly Spray 8Ge
gal., Dip S5c gallon.

FEEDS
Victor Turkey Feed.

Give your poults a good
start by starting all Vic
tor Starter.

Bran, Shorts, Meat
Scraps, Fish Meal, But
termilk, Alfalfa Meal,
All-In-one, Oyster Shell,
Shell Producer, Alfalfa
Molasses, Barrel Molas
ses, Molasses Block,
Block and Bulk Salt, Oil
Meal, Soy Bean Meal.
Recent state tests just
released prove that
gains made from feed
ing 44 ~.~ Soy Bean Me~l

. were cheaper than those
made from feeding 41 ',10
Expeller Soy Bean Meal
or 43~~ Cotton Cake.
Come in ask about this
44;{;, Soy Beall Meal.

\
"It pays to buy from Noll"

•

Young Pi:oples in the auditorium
at the same hour. .

The choir pl'actlces each FrldJ.Y
night at' tho church. '

The :ll~n's, bible class extends a.
cordial welcome to )'ou.

The college group extends an urg_
ent invitation also.

There is a welcome for )'ou here,
but g'o to church somewhere regu-'
larly.

•

THE

Ord COOp. Creamery Co.
The best place in Ord to sell Cream l

POllltry and Eggs.

Melotte Cream Separator
June 17th One Day Only

Free Repair ·Service
ON ANY

A Melotte Service Man, will be .at the Ord Cooper
ative Creamery all day June 17th.

If your Melotte is not working right bring it in and
have an expert service it free of charge.

ORD CITY BAKERY

Special for
Tuesday, June 18th

1 Pie
1 Dozen Cookies ISc
1 Loaf H.aisin Bread 10c

SOc
Special all for 30e

}'il'St l)l'e~l'J(eriall Churel!.
W. Ray Radlirf, Pastor.

The ,Sunday morning 'worship
service is held at 11 o'clock each
Sunday morning. The sermon sub
ject for Sunday, June 16th will be
"The Uncompromising Christ."

Tll€ church school meets at ten
o'clo'ck In '1>oth bulldings.

Pioneer socie-ty meets in 'ihe base
ment Of the church at 6: 30 and the

St. Jolu,'s J:;,', Lutheran Church
(:llissoud Synod)

8 miles south.
Divine services at 9: 45 a, m, A

voters meeting will be held at 8
p. lll.

}'0 ur~ (Iuare CImrel!.
(Legion Hall)

Evangelist R. G. portel'field ,be
!Jtg at Lincoln, attending the State
cpnvel).tion th~re will not be any
church ~ervlces this week. thl!
dren's chu1'c'11 Saturday 2:30 p. m.
S,unday scnool Sunday afteruoon
at 2 :30.

Education for Army Air Cadet
In order to become a flying cadet

in the Army Air corps it is neces·
sary to have had at least two years'
college training.

Weight of Ice
A cubic foot of Ice weighs 57.2

pounds.

Women Better Linguists
Because they were belter lin·

guists, women entrants in a Monte
Carlo motor race were able to fol
low the route much easier than the
men drivers. AlmQst without excep
tion the feminine drivers in the Mo
naco event spoke French and most
of the men CQuld not.

Peacock }'eather Trade Up
The use of white peacock feathers

for decorative purposes in revues,
film and cabarets has brought •
boom to one of the newest and small
est industries in Europe.

RUSSELL'S
PHARMACY
East side of square

Why Pay More When You Can Stay At The

Hotel Sam Lawrence
When In Lincoln For Less

Rooms With Private Baths, Single $1.50 to $2.00
Double $2.00 to $3.00

Plain Rooms, Single.$1.00 and $1.25
Double $1.75

Low Priced
Prescription Service
We flll any prescription the

way your doctor wants it
filled, using the purest and
freshest drugs, and we hold
tho cost of prescripl10ns to
the lowest level possible.

Whenever illness strikes
your home and )'our doctor
prescribes a llledicin€, bring
the prescription here. You'll
Ilke our quick, courteous ser
vice by a licensed pharmacist
with )'ears Of experience.

Japan's WOllH:n Workers
To relieve Japan's unemploymen'

problem, many industrie~ have lim,
ited the age of women workers
to 27.

r\eHr Without Dowry
Tradition impels women of Japan

even of the poorest classes, to pro
vide themselves with dowries bdor;
'narriage,

, ,~~~NICIPAL BAND PR?GRA~~for ~u~1e 12th_ 1;,c;'.'~u.'~~",~UUIU',UIlIl~,:t
QUI' Director ,:'>larch :. .; :: ::l", K Bigelow, FORAGE SEEDS.
Diane Overtu re -------------r----.-----"~---------------G, E, Holmes r Some items in Forage
The Thunder :'>LHch~--------~~-----------_--- SOUS:l r : seeds are getting liard to
A :-;ight in June '- K. L. King I get; but we have a large
:\ation~11 Ell\b~elll :'>IarclL E, 1<1. Ba gley I stock Including, Texas

! Comet Due t-c- Elcu.i Pol ka.. W. U. Kiefer; Sudan, Certified Sudan,
i Soloists~Deall Barla, Geralll Jirak I Atlas Sorgo, Certified &
1'~'llere'S A Gold :l-line In the ::3ky Ch11.s, and :--;~ck Kenl~y I Aflldavit; Cal~eSJ Orange
IGod 13less Auie rIca , .. .------------------IrVlng Be rliu Sumac, Leoti Red and
I ~rarch :\Ie:lloria A, 1<'. Seitz Amber; Millets, Hog,
Star Spangled Banuer German, Siberian, Jap

The Xationa) Air will be played to close each concert du riug the and White Wonder.
summer, , GRAIN SORGHlJMS

Early Kala, Certified
and Affidavit, Sooner
Milo, Certified and Affi
davit; Day Milo, ~No

Maize, Feterita, Hegarl,
Kafflr, Buy now while
available. ~", '.,
Millets $3 and hlgher':
Sorgo $3 and higher.
Sudan $3.50 and higher ,
Kalo $3 and higher , ,,'.~.
Milo $3 and higher .. j'"
Cane $3.25 and higher
"It pays to buy from Noll", '

NOLL SEED CO.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

• =-20

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

••

Pal ~ight-2 ror 1

Tuesday-Wednesday, '
JUNE 18 and 19

spots B~fore Your
Eyes.

Cartoon

DOUBLE FEATURE

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
JUNE 13, 14, 15

"STAR DUST" with
Linda Darnell and

John Payne

XXX Medice

was given Of' the company. The
title "l3ig Chief Oil apd Gas Com
pany" was adopted, An authoriz
ed capital of $100,000 was pledged;
$35,000 of whic-h was to be sub
scribed an<], paid at t)Ie commenCE)-
meItt of drilling. ;, '

On :llarch 8, 1918, an account
staled that drilling had reached
adeptrh of 2,000 feet. The stock
holders had been led to expect
an oil flow at that depth anl) antl,
cipating croivds gathered at the
well. ~o oil was stru.;;k put the
drilling continued until August 8,
1918, when the contract with the
drillers expired. There was agita
tion among the stockholders to re
new tJhe contrac,t and another sub
scription of m'oney was sought.
Drlllings was at 3,011 feet and
those especially interested in the
well pointed out that most wells
in nearby Kansas towns "came in"
at around that depth"

The movement for raising more
money succeeded, apparently, for
on January 16, 1919, the Chief stat
e{1 that the operators had managed
to reCO\'8r the lost cable which
was left in (lhe well when it had
shut down pending financial as
sistance. The re we re seve,ral re
ports of water seeping Into the
casing and at one time it was
foun{1 necessary to employ two
crews; a day crew and l.o continue
drilling operations, and a night
shift to ball the water out. Thi5
condition was overcome, however,
and on :llarch 27, 1919, the people
of Red Cloud became greatly ex
cited when it was announced that
the drlll had penetrated what ap-

.

Not since ilJesse James"
has he had such a rolef

wilh \
EDWARD ARNOlD·UOYD NOlAN ,
CHARLlY GRAPlWIN • 1I0NlL "TWill ~."'i2:;,jA/l

mmmr"""""""'«N9 •
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•

----------------- ,-------

OIL DRILLINGS IN NEBRASKA

P_\L ~IGllT-2 Ior 1

,Technicolor-"Cin

derella Feller

'OP:: ',[IVESTO"
...nM~~E7

, ",l~~:r':'::r:'.:~J,,: ;\~'-:.'~

Sunday and Monday,

JUNE 16 and 17

The market in last Saturday's sale the cattle
were steady, weanling pigs were steady and feeder
shoats were weaker. We look for a better market
this week on all stock.

For next Saturday's sale it looks like 100 head of
cattle, 125 head of hogs of all classes and 6 head of
horses including 2 extra good saddle horses, 1 suit
able for children.

consign your stock here where there is always a
demand.

Phones: OOice 6021 Res. 602W
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

Tuesday - Wednesday
June 11 and 12

American Saddle
Horses

(

Unusual Occupation

PAGE TEN

Rev. ~1. A. Lawler Celebrates 25 Years In The
, Priesthood Today; Banquet Served 300 at Noon i

At one of the most, illlpreSSiYe'~1---------------:-------1 I
ceremonies ever held III the Od j
Catholic church, ,Hev. :II. A. Law- PERSONALS

DR CHAHLE8 C. SlIEP.\HD le r, pastor of thec'hurch, today
celebrated his stlve r jubilee, in ----------------------

Sixteen students from ~ebraska hO,nor of twenty-five years of -Stoddard cleauer-naptha, non-
were among the 1,925 candidates priesthcod. explostve. Auble Motors. 11-ltc
for degrees at Xorthw este rn 'unl- The Jubllee day started with a ~:llss. Leo Shafer and children
verslty's 82 annual commencement, J b
h Id at 1.', st 111 'I''h', i ubtlce Mass, at" which the Most John and :llary and Miss Mary

e C.van~ on, ' I::; S Hev Stani slaus V "ona 13"hop of H f 'It P . ltthe largest in the school's history. " . :s, ~ : ':" ' I. , amn,lOnn 0:" ooria , a" are YISI -
Charles C. Shepard, who visited Ul and Islal~d, ?I esided., Th~ ~t. lllg Edna \, ertz, ~o~~€keeper.~or
hi", t her 'I:. " '0 8h 'd' \Hev. Monsionol,' Bernard Calvin Rev, :11. A. Lawler. Ihey arr iveds mo el,., rs, v· '.' epai , in was 'ese t . th ,t a y . 0 'd S t 'd:
OJ'd last week, has completed pis " ~l n III eSi\nc .u: r . III I a UI ay,
work there and receives the degree PJJccellng the :lIass, a pr?ci:ssion -Sophie:llcBeth went to Omaha
of Bachelor of Medicine Ie by the cross-bearer, Paul Sunday, She returned to Ord Tues- .'-"#-##"#',111111"11""",,,1-',,,"'.

.' . Wachtrle, proce;;4ed to the church day evening. . ""
, . from the parish house. Small -.'.11'. and Mrs, Guy LeMasters

peared to ~e ol.l-be~~lllg, sal.ld~. girls and boys dressed in white drove to Ames, Ia. Sunday to get
But these h(alt~ll1ng ,HPolls prov- scattered flowers along the path- Norma !:IIae Snell, who has been
ed, to be of littlin value an~ on way., attending Io wa Btate college. 'Miss
Dth~celllber 16, f 19f-~"tlafterd nl~l~rlY ,Officers of the Mass \vere Father Snell will spend her summer vaca-

reo years a rUI ess r in g, L 'I I br: t : th R T D in 0 'dthe company di sposcd of all its all er, ce elan, e ev. .",. 1 •
.' c ".' -, Sullivan, assistant priest; The Rev. ~~lr. and Mrs, Phil Sorahau of
eqU~plllent al:d disbanded. II t k Anton Link, deacon; the Rev. 13. Grand Island were Friday supper
, While arllllllg was actua y a - 1<'. Barry, sub-dca couj and the Rev. guests of Mr. and Mrs, Paul Due
mg p;ace at Red Clo~d, the people Coustantlns SzulilSkl'," 'inaster of uiey.
of ,lbverton were, Just plann ing ceremonies. Ushers at, the :lIas::! -Mrs. E. Kokes went to Scotia
t he irs. Because 011 had reported- were: Dr. J. Q. Kruml Jel'J'Y Pun- on the bus Tuesday afternoon to
Iy beel~ s.truck by laborers who coehar, James Petsk,~, jr" Emil visit her brother, Dr. R. A. l!amsa
'.lei e dlggll1~ a; cess-pool, t~e d~- Sedlacek, Sylvester Furlak, Ed- and family.
mand !O!' smkm.g a test l\ell 111 ward Penas, E. L. VogeHanz and --Stoddard cleaner-naptha, non
the vlonlty of Ibve.rton became so 1<'rank Kruml. The chlldr'en'schoir explosive. Auble Motors. H-ltc
great that a committee was form- composed of about twenty mem- -Clarence M. Davis and E. L.
ed to hasten t~Is end., An Okla- bel'S, directed by :III's. Steve Car- \"ogeltanz accompanied by Miss

l
homa oil, conC~ln offe,led to drlll ko'k' sa th "'1' 'f th' Vir,ginia Davis drove t,o Arcadia

11 't'l t a y lo"al r'apilal if 0 I, ng e ., q.ss 0 'e 'a we WI lOU, n , '. Angeles." ' " On legal business Monday.
the peop.le \'iould be willmg ~o After the ;\Iass, oYer three hun- -Mrs. Amanda Warden, liv~ng

\ lease thell' land, but the concern s d' d I tt d d b t 6 miles nOrth of Durwell is cflll-
app~rent honestlY albou~ U~ttlilernet- i~e thepecoIfu~C11a b~~e~ent in ~~;~;r c,ally 111 with arthritis, and Is be
qUlnng any oca lllH:, . ' . t k . f b 'lr '" IIcaused the citizens to become sus- of the Jubllarlan, The banfluet lllg ,a en cale 0 y., s. 'Y. •

. i d th all ,for drill was prepared by the Catholic 13utcher and ~1rs. DOra Coleman. }'ull Gospel Churcll
PiC ous an ey were - L '~he is 83 ears old and is the Sing on their 'own initiative. It adies club. The s\:ing ensemble ~ . }' , '" und,ly school 10 a. m. :llorning
was stated in the HlI'erton He- <1omposed of Angelina Wachtrle, lOothel ?f Charley, }<lank and wOlship 11 a. m. EYangelistlc
View, that' if the company was :llargaret Petska, Viola Puncochar, Ernest "arden. ., Hlvice 'e\elY evening at 8 o'clock
willing to gamble thousands of Amelia Lola, and lIUda Lola play- . -:-~Ir. and Mr~. Charles Urban H,c,ept Sai'!l'uay.
dollars of its own money, then ed and the boys quartet composed of VISIted the Geol ge Vasicek family ,I he Hevlval campaign under the
pro~pects of findiu;, all must be Holand Xorlllan, Eldon \Vach trle, at Pocahontas, la" o~'er th~ we,ek direction of Rey. Liard Davies and
gOOd indeed. While all this talk ~yle Xonnan, an{1 Harry McBeth, end, ar:d also had a fine viSit WIth his sister Dorothy is rbeing singu
was going on, several reputable all Jr" ,.sang durin? life :b.an'1uet. the tWlllS. They we!'~ take!I, there l,arlybli:ssed of God,. The simple
men and g, oologists reported that PI l,e.st,s a.ttendlll~ th.~ lubi~ee w~re:, by :Ill',' and, :I1IS.. 1<lank S,oboda g~SPel qf. Jesus Chnst is belOg
the 011 in the cess-pool was caused ~!on~~gnol B.. Ualvlll, l:::lpaldl11g; and son, Leonal d, ~nd returned PI (·ache.d 1,p. su~h a way that people
by seepJ.ge from a nearby all ;,10J,lslgnol' Hellll(:s, ()rand Island; to Ord :llonday eV~l1lng. are. seel11g ,the ne.ed o~ a. personal
main, But this information was the Reycrends P. J. ,l\1unay, Bur- -;'11'. and :III'S. Clau.de Kennedy saVlOl·. "ecordlally lllvlte l'OU to
ridiculed by those intereste{1 in well; P" '~Ioriarty, :llitchell;,:l1. :\olc- of 13ufl\'ell drov~ to Llllcoin toc;ay at tend. H M, Clark, Pastor.
finding 011, and on ~by 8, 1919, l?ald: 0 (Jonnor; ;,~Ichael Szcesny, and took their nephew, DIck
two Hiverton men went to Dem'er, S'cotIa; Leonard ZlOlkowskl, Loup KoupaJ, there to attend summer Xazan'nc Jlission.
to see drillers for the proposed City; Constantine Szumski, Elyria; school' at the state unhersit.y. Services: 'Sunuay school 10 a.
well. Stanley c. Gorak: ~leasanton; ~o I -Mrs. J. 1<'. Gross waS br,ought m. ;\1orning worship and sermon, 11,
'The attempt at finding drll!ers :\1. Blaere, ,valentIne; Thon~as .:I1m- to Ord :l-lon.d~y night by her son ~. Y, P, S. 7:15 p. 111. 

in Demel' failed due to all ayall- o:uf'~exlt1gton; ~" D. l:::lUlhVan,! Jack to VISIt Mr. Gross. ~ack The )'oung people are studying
able men working in the pro- \' ood, River; l~:nry ';,I~enstel'll;ann, dro,'e on to Color,ado Springs, Missions, and the characteristics of
-ducth-e HelGs of Oklahoma and St. Llbol y; ~hch,ael 1<, een:eY, Gree- where he wll! attend college. Mrs. our mIssion fieldS 'which is very
Texas, So on July 17, 1919, thtl ley; R. 1<'. Ban!, Long Pllle; Pat- Uross left for home this morn- interesting as well as instructive.
recently formed Riverlon Oil Com- r!ck:llcDald, '~O'rth, ,platte; T. P, Ing. . Evangelistic services at 8 p. m.
pany conlpleted arrangements with YO,lo~y, S<.lolly!blu!f; ~'J'ands, J.I -Irene Dlugos11 returned frolll Hev. Granlund will Ibe with us
a Chicago finn, the Bethlehem Oil Ss,chl.da, Kearney; .,\. S. Klu~h~, IBrooklyn, X. Y" on the bus Tues- again Sunday.
Company, which agreed to drlll ~~aeV\lIe; ,~. J. Kra.l\s~ Loup Crty;, day enning. Miss Dlugosh has Fathers particularly invited, cOllle
a test well proViding leases could 1hon.las Smdowskl, Sargent; Li:o j'been working In Brooklyn since ~nd sho\~ that the fathers h~v~ an
be secured on a solid block of Keatl11g, Gr~nd Island; J. P. Mon-, last July. lllter ~st In the r;loral and splntual
15,000 acres. ~ghal1, Alliance ~ P, J. K.enny,l -,Stoddard c1eaner-naptha, non- condltl0;t o'f their children as wen

It was nearly a }'ear after the Stapleton; pau,l S. Mosel', Alhance, explosive. Auble Motors. 11-ltc las ~he fll1alida~ and social. .
1 "t 'ik " b f' t al and Patrick :l-Ioynihan. -Sunday the Knlg'hts of Colum- Everyone b1'1ng )'our father If hecess-poo s 1 e, e 01e ac u '. I is still Iiying

drillings preparations w.ere begun. L "I .11 . '" 'I' '1 . ,1 bus baseball team wlll go to Enc- J' " . h " . ,
On October 9, 1919, the Itevlew an- , e.g Oil 11.1. llelJl" 1 :IS C{('u. , son for a game with the Ericson, . P. \'vhlle or n In chal ge.

.d h I ti f 11. 1< 01 so.m.e tllnepast the plaster team. The game will be pla)'ed
nounce t e com peon 0 a III the dllllng room of the Legion
lease detalls. A short time later h II h' th A '11·", h Id 't Iat the Lawless recreation grounds,

d h t · I fa, w ele e ux lary a SIS :II I EI . f La C'tthe paper state t at ma ena s or meetings has 'been"in 'bad condl- ~- ar an snel 0 ' up I y
drilling were being hauled to the llon. "\t a recent meetin tho ~ame to Ord :llon~ay and is spend
}<'red Hunler property, wh.lch l~ad prdblem of makinO' repairs wa~ dis- lDg a few days With her sister, Ar-
been selected fa,l' the drlllmg site., d d 't ,0 d 'id d t h ' lene.
13y October 93 the derrick was cusse an I, was ec i: 0 ale -'Tuesday eYening dinner guests
f Il t , ~ 't d d d lll' 0' the old plaster knocked of! and new at the homo of :1-11" Vernon \nder-u y cons r uc e an I' lllo plaster put on .- ~. "
plans were being discussed. Last weel, john 1:llason and his s~n were :l1anan Elsner of Loup

In the beginning drilling showed assi
Cstall't

Art ':l-laso~1 knocked of! .cIty, Arlene Elsni:r, and :lJyrI
~ood signs, At a depth 0.!.140 feet the old plaster" and this week are Hedge.
It was said that a fne-ballel putting on a fine neW coat. When ----------
seepage of .oil ocul'l'ed, But at 600 the jo'b is finished the room will Ol'l! Markets ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
feet a Yelll of salt wa~er was present a much improved appear- E:ggs- on grader basis:1('
struck which flowed up llltO the ance Specials , He
casing, Work was halted until ._'__________ }<'irst .....................• '10e
the water could be "cased out.' Seconds ge
Heports of further drllling con- Cream-on graded basis:
tinued for over a year, with minor ~o. 1 , 22<:
mis,lwps occurring at intervals, ~o, 2 21e
but on Aprll 7. 1921, the first well Heavy Hens ge
at Riverton became a thing of the Leghorn Hens 7c

r;:===========================i1lpast when the last load of equip- Leghorn stags and old roosters 5c
lllent was shipped out of town. ~ew Springs ..... 2 1-4 or over 15e

However, drilling neal' HlYerton Leghorn Springs ,2 lbs. 13c
was not to cease entirely. So Uare Backs 2<: less
quietly that few persons were
aware of their arrival, another
drllling outfit appeared. ~ews

paper accounts do not state where
this concern sunk a well but it
is known that fanfare incident to
the first well was absent in this
drilling. The well barely got star
ed, however, before being aband-

l
oned'

In October, 1923, another dril
ling took place at Riverton, this
time on the 1<'red Kobl farm, 3%
mlles north west or town. In this
undertaking, much trouble was en
countered in retrieving a drill
which was burled at 600 feet· in
a, cave-in of shale. After a time
drilling at this well was also dis
continued, but on July 31, 1924, it
was reported that the Kolb site
had been selected by another
group for a drllling and an in
vitation to investors was extenrl
ed, 1"01' various reasons, mainly
because tne people of Hiverton re
fused to invest more money in all
wells, drilling never began.

This Lsthe eighth of the
, series of articles concerning all

drlllings In ~ebraska. All in
formation was compiled by
research workers of the ~e

braska, Writers' Pr<1j.;ct, WPA,
from old n'ewspJ.pers and from
data supplled by the Univer
sity of ~ebraska.

"Who sars that Red Cloud may
not be in'the near future the third
~ily, in population, in the state,"
explained the Hed Cloud Chief in
11917. This optimistic outburst
came as a result of drilling an
oil well near Hed Cloud. The
paper further stated, on July 5,
1917, that negotiations with land
owners for leases on their pro
perty were progre,ssil1g satis
factorily. :\oleetings were held
regularly by a group of promotors
to stimulate interest in t'he pro
posed venture, and, according to
reports, the townspeople were re
sponding in a "gratifying" man
ner.

13y August 9, all the necessary
leases had been oblained, but
there was still a 5111all alllount
of money that had to be raised
before actual drilling could start.
A week later, three cars loa,ded
with casing and derrick equipment
anhed at Red 'Cloud and theoc
casion inspired the Chief to say:
"Shortly we will have mlllionaire's
galore speeding in Super Sixes
o'or the -tranquility of silent hills
alid fertile valleys,"

,Drilling started October 27, on
the Allco Hosmor place, north of
town, but it ,vas not until ~ovem

bel' 8, that notice of incorp,oration

CUnic HOStlUil} Xo(es
Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer was

brought to the hospltalSaturday
eYening. She had an autoacci
dent whlle driving home.

Joe Dlugosh underwent surgery
Tuesday, Dr. Weekes performing
the operation.

Ralph Maslonka was able to
leave the hospital ;\Ionday. Drs.
Weekes and Xorris performed an
appendectol11Y on his last week.

Mrs. Leonard Luddington under
went a major operation Wednes
day morning. Dr. WeeKes is her
surgeon.

Kenneth Gressley Of Droken Bow
had an appendectomy Tuesday af
ternooD. pl'. Weekes is his physi-

l!;================:============::!.i'I cian, " , !
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'1110 WtaUler. ~
Partly cloudy ton I g h t ,

Th ur ,J.•v ralr with not m,"h ,I
change in te mp erutu re.

,

But state Board of Health

Not Likely to Approve

a Makeshift Affair,

3Swimming Pool
.ProIJosals ~Iade

by Gyger Nlol1day

-~1iss ~largle Swanek is spend
Ing this week with her grandpar
ents, ~lr. and :'vIrs. Tom Kapustka,

-1
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veeh"

/

"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"

......
After the Jubileo Mass last Wednesday morning in which Rev. ),1. .\. Lawler celebra ted his tw{cnty-fifth year of priesthood, a banquet was held in the Cathollc church base

ment. The banquet was in chalge of the CatholIc Vldies club. During the dinner, a striug ensemble composed of Angelina Wachtrle, Viola Puncochar, AmelIa Lola, :'v1argar€t
Petska, and Hilda Lola played several popular numbers. A boys' quartet also sang duriug the banquet. ),Iemb{crs of the quartet are Rolant.! NOI·man, Eldon Wachtrle, Lyle
Norman and Harry Mclleth, Jr.

Toa.stmaster for the occasion was tho RIght Rev. ~Ionslgnor B. Galvin of Spaldin g. Henry Deines, Ord hIgh school music instructor, pla)'ed a violin solo. T.1Jls was fol
lowed by a history of tho Ord parish read by James Pe.tska. The Rev. Henl y' ~IuensterJllann of St. Libory then gaye a short address and congratulated the jubilarian. Angelina
Wachtrlo played a plano solo. The Hev. L, Ziolkowski of Loup City sang a duet with ),liss Janle Thompson of Loup City. George :'oluull gaye a ShOl t talk on citizenship, and
thIs was followe{} by a cello solo pla)'ed by ~Iargaret Petska.

Other speakers pn the program were the Rev. A. Link of Kearn€y, the ),lost Rev. stanislaus V. Bona, Bishop of Grand Island, and the jublJarIan, Rev. M. A. Lawler, The
Rev. Thomas Murray of Burwell sang a few short Irish songs and Dean llarta pla)'ed a comet solo. E. L. Vogeltanz, represenllng the Holy Xame Socl~tYI and Sylvester
Furtak, representing the Knights of Columbus, presenteJ Father Lawler with a purse. .

The pIcture above shows the crowd assembled to honor Father Lawler and was tak en late Wednesday morning by ,Downey, of O'XellJ.

$100,000,00 Amount

of U. P. Mortgage

Being Recorded Here

TIHl county clerk's office is
recording one of the biggest
mortgages on record. It is
g ive n by the Uniou Pacific
Ra llroad Co., to the Chase
National bank of Xew York
Ciiy and is for $100,000,000,
with the option o,f increasing
it to twice that amount. It
is in booklet form and com
prtscs 122 pages, cove ring a11
the holdings of the company
in a total of 45 counties. The
recoi ding fee is $40.85. The
release that came with it is
25 pages. Mr. Klima belleves
it is the largest ever record
ed here,

-:'vUss Allce llurson will b-a
'akeu to Omaha, today by )'Ir. and
:'oIl'S. Alfl ed Burson and at Uni
I'el sity hospital will undergo a
major head operattou. She has
beeu a patient of Dr. W. J. lieUlp
hill, of :\oIth Loup.

1'0\\ lbel1l1 Jleeting
The regular meeting of the Ord

Townsend clUb will be held at the
r. O. o. 1<'. hall 1<'riuay evening.

Arcadia and Burwell Fields

to Be Visited; Certified Seed

May Be Raised Here,

Potato Tour 'of
2Loup Valleys
Thursday,June 27

Nebruoka stnte Historical
Soc1$ty

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

Established April, 1882 THE ORD QUIZ, ORD NEBRI\SKA \VEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1940
--------------,------------;------------------ --;-------------;-----------;---_----::..-_-----~

B,md Concert by Ord Municipal Band ICouncil Votes to Ord ~len Escape \Vith

H€IIlY Deine3, Director Minor Hurts in Wreck

El Capitan ~LUcJL~~~~~~~~:·~~'_:_~~~_~~,__I~_4_0. sousa' Pay Qff $29,900 in (l3:;~~li;~/WOL~;~~ouna~:enR~~~~
),lantllLl Overture Esp.1gnole . Yoder lnterseeti B d Lambdin we ro returning Saturday
Ma nltou Heights Cancel t }larclL Cb rlstlauseu It ersec IOn 011 S evening from a barn dance nOI th

, of Ord in Garfield county, Lamb-Inte rmez zo Russo --- Franke bin, who was drlv in g, falled to

A~llerlcau, Pa t rcl , ,------:------').Iea:h.alll Will Refund Only $55,000 of, make the turn near the Henry Jor-
Donkey Sel enade 1'1EIl~ I gensen place on Haskell check,
Semper Fidelis March Sousa City Hall Bonds, Is the arid the car tore off the south rail
Deep Purple __. .. De Rose Decision Monday Eve. ~;eet:.e bIldge and landed in the
),luziky, Muz ik y March Knioch They got out of the wreck anti
Chaser March , ~ - Yoder When $29,900 of luterscctlcu pay- went to the Jorgensen place, and Three proposals by which Old

Star Spauglc-I Banner ing bonds issued 20 years ago fall Henry brought them to Ord, where might s ccu re a s wIunn inz pool
-----------------,-------------- due Dec. 1, 1940, they will be pald Dr. J. ~. Round banda ged Lanibbin Iranging in cost from $200 to'"$7,000:

k "S B D b off in full an d retired, instead of who seemed to be the only on e I were made to the Ort.! city council
\Vor ers Are Continuing OalJ OX eI' y being refun dcd, the city council de- who suffered Injury. Glass froml a t a special meeting ~IonL1ay even-

County
I
) "<.1 Cross Drive t. J. ci-Iod ~IO'IL1.1Y evening. Originally the broken wiudshield had cut ing by ~Iark Gyger, WP.\. e ng in cer'-.. SId I dT d it was plauucd to retire $14,900 both his hands quite baL11y. There II speaking on bcha lf of a connnltt ee

:\lrs. SY'I ,F'1ll tak, county chair- CIe II e 0 ay of these bonds and refund $15,000 \\ as also a cut near his left <,ye, coinposcd of Dr, J. W. ),lcGinllis,
man of the Red Cross, announces ( at the same time $55,000 in city and both had suffered numerous I' Geolge Al le n an d himself, O,l]y
that the. campaign to dat~ has Today Is the day on which the hall b-ont.!s. are refunded .. ~ow bi uises, one of the th re e would be likely
bro:l~ht III a total of $336 wlth t~e soap oox races are to be run, and only the city hall bonds Will be The auto was fished out of the to receive approval of the state
addl'llO:1 of the amount tur!I{'d lUIthey are scheduled to bcg!n on the r e(unde d: . creek and was found to be still board of health, Gyger intimated.
froll~ :\.orth Loup. The dnv~ is paving on 21st street at about the 1 The cit y has. !ibOl:t $53,000 III in fair coridit lon and well worth . He first ana lyz e d cost of putting
contlllUJ!lg ~ll(l:r the leadership o'f time the Quiz is going to press, cash and securities ,lU ,11.1 Inuds, re pai riug. The south rall of the III a 4·acre lake at Bussell pa rk,
Harlan r. 1'razler, cha irruan. Inamel y at 2 :30 p. m, I says ),Iayor ),!. u, Cum:nllls, .ant.! bridge will have to be replaced. as was suggested when the Irriga-

The 0'1 Igiua I amount asked for Xot as many boy's as had been ex- 'ullles~ some major calamity stnkes Howeyer, the Ulell conslt.!er that tion lateral was iusLllled Llst SUlll-
was doublc'd after the start of the pected are to take part ill the con- the c.lty or heavy n;w obligations they were excec'dingly lucky to mer. A hOIsesllL>e·shaped pond
camp",lgn, due to the incr{c.:tsing tests, due to the fact that eyen a are Illcurred the cIty should be escape without more serIous dam- could be cn:at(;u by bUilt.!ing an
need of funds to take care of the home made raC0r requires some able to payoff this $29,900 on a"e eal th dam aClOSS the points of the
refngees in War"tolll Europe. The outlay for parts, and many of the Dec. 1 and still haye $30,000 left "'. horseshoe, he su~gested. By set-
publle is asked to coutrlbute gen- boys felt that they could not afford in the \ arious funds. CIt S k ting up a WPA Pl'l)jcct and getting
erously to the fund in this time of to payout money in bulJding a rac-', The two Ord bauks will buy the 00 ey 0 Ilea the labor by this method, he s",id

. hi h h ~ - )00' . h 11 b ' ~ ( cost to the city for the e.l1 th d"ll!,calamity,. a. calamity we. as uot, ing car for a coukst of this kind. i ,5;:>,.' III city a onus as was a coucreto slab fiH inches thick
as y'et~ VISIted the homes .Ill Amer- TIre club is already pLullIing to o::glllally con;tempJated for the at GOP Rally on the water slde, intak" ant.! out-
ica. ~ lopg as war coutlllues the overcoale this difticlIlty next rear, $.0,000 refundll1g issue. • ~ • 11et, a cement cUlb alount.! the lake
need Will Illcrease. and are confident that the start I and sidewalks around it, would bo

m,Hle today will lead to a lllucll Old Set tlers Pic nie III 01'(1 '1'll111'S(}ay' $2,29S.4q. , An adt.!it!on.ll $900 would
All pvtato growerd and lllen who Children's Society to larger and more interesting contest l ,bo r{cquIl'ld for sant.! and grayel for

are considering potato growing un- !-1 I" II '1 !-1 next year. What the cars lack in to Be Held June 30 la bathing beach. .
del' irrigation should plan to at- ave 'Ie <. 1Y an erc uu,nber this )'ear they make up in Cost of cleaning out the P.1tchen
t ,'th t t t f th )'1" '10k f L' , .. ld qualify, accolt.!in;! to reports, A letter receiYCd from Judg'e RelJl11Jll'Cal1," \Vl'lIl\If"'et at Orll ic~ pou", PUttl'I);! )'u a ,dike ancl aenu e po a 0 our 0 e" 1-1- Car . 1 e 0 mCOdl, fIe re- Tl i -1 i1 t th Thurman Smith last Wednesd.1Y ." .I.\. v U -

elle Loup aud :\orth Loup valJeYH, presentatiYe of the :\ebraska 18 course sa, ou on e llall '[;'01'111 Ne\v Cllih 011 sand beach, would be $2.00 to $250
ou Thursday, Juue 2. Childlen's Home society, is ex- pa,ing on 21st stred, starting n"ar evening br~Ught the infolmatioa , .I.' J.V :'IIr. G)'gel' said, providll1g WP.\.

The tour Is sponsored by the pected in Ord this \H:ek for the the top of the o-rade and mnning that the 01 Settlers' picnic will Millll~sota Plan, labor was used. This \,"ould not
i It 1 t i i " 1 I'" d' nOl th, to a finish line ne.:tr the ~!. be helu at Taylor June 30. This \ l'ncllide cost of lea~l'u::: or bllYJ'U:::agr cu ura ex eus on sen ce anu annua so :cltatwn of oU'ltwns 0 ::: :::

will staJ t from the 1<'!o>'t.! Bos~en for the society. This Is a pl'!- 13iemon,j home. C1>,t.!e U.1ker, be-· was too late to use in the Quiz the lake.'
f tl t f d · t 9 31)' ('ause of his Ion:! expel!ence with last week, but as it is the last Hal 'Cooley, .now of .Arca,11a but A lettel' 'frc-lu T. "'. "'I:II'pi, c,"11I-aIm nor leas 0 Arca 1.1 a : yate ageucy, llcen~ed by the state - '\' . "".. 0"

" t '11 b t .., d the rae'es at the V,llley county fair. Suncl,ly of June, thele is stllJ forlllerly of Mlnll€'apolls where he, tatioll ell ul'II'e'l' \"I'th th~ st'te bO,'lda. m. .,ext s op WI e a .. re for the care and placement of <>' '. ~... .,
;'!ullay·s on the west side of th~ children of all ages. It is non- has been selectet.! as supel intendent ample time to complete arrange- sen ed on the )'liunesota republl-, ot health was H',ld to the council

. "th' d t h Gl v I of the raccs, and the contcsL,nts ments for -the eve:,rt. . , can speakers' bUlea..u .in the 193~', by .'IJ·. U~!!.·'I·, I'll \"lli"'ll "'l'II'Pl' St,lt-IJ\er auu a Il' ate enn .,e - sectalian and stat8wiL1e in its . .. .\ J_' ".'
SOli f:l.llll in Custer county, 4 miles wOlk. and spcctators are thus assured As the Loup valley Hlstorkal election will be pllUCJpa) speaker ed that his delhtl tment Ius ne,er

1 f ' k 1 '1 that everything will be according society, of which Judge Smith is at a rally of republfc:ans of VallfY I, recollllll('ut.!cd s,U1d be.lch pools and
sOUt.lII est 0 Comstoc or ml e Since it was founued ill 1393 I 11 h k d hOld '
s.LCuth and, % east Of, West",."ott. Illore than _~3,00v childreu haye to l'U es. pre~: ent, as as'e t e ~et-I counly to be held in the Ord opela rarely has approycd constnldion of
1< tIl th t II t tlers assoclatio:l to fUlnish the Ihouse at 8 :00 p. Ill., Thur~day, ~ poo;s 0'f this type. He expressed

rom ere e our WI con lIlue had care and 4,000 placed in good C XI D'Vl'S Le'v 'S for program, this WIll be done, bl.lt a JUlIe 20, Tom Sprin","er will pre-I \"1'111'11","11"0' to VI'~I't Ol'cl at allY tl'nl~
to. llulwell whel.·e.. the a[(elnoo,1 hO.lll"'. In tlll'S nUlllb.'I' al'e 1'11- . 1Y." -, t; I ' ,-~ - v

,~, complete program cannot be given Iside as temporary chail'l1lan, and inspect the SU""c,sted delelop-
Will be s~ent \Islt~n.g. fields allL1! clu~led 74 children from Valley Republican Convention at, ,thi.,.', time, since those who will Purpose of the lneetl'IJ

o
'" I'S to OI.I,'ment and lll,',ike r~~o:n'lIenL1Jtions

test plots III that vICllllly. county The society is sUPllOrtec1 ti 't 1 11 b
'" 1 S 1 . 'I 1 pal clpa e lale not a een cO,n- Iganl'ze a Valley coull'y I'epublic'an,to th.e councIl. ..\. number of the foremost almost entirely by doualions. It ""H Y uUc ,1y morlllng ., r. an' t t d t.! d hI'

potato expel (s of the state includ- does not leceiYe tax funcls. :\Iem- :'.Irs. Clarence :'.1. D.nis and daugh- ac e . an explt'sse .t emse les \ club along lines worked out in 1 Tlurd pool suggc'stlOn Ill,lde by
in,,", Dr. GOS8, plaut pathologist, bels of the 10C'~,1 board are III tel's, Virgin!.l and Be\Crly, left by as. willlllg to take part III the pro-1193S in :\Iinnesota and used sue- :~Ir. Gy'ger was a COu<:.I~te po?l

t f PI 11 1 J l' 1 'I!:I am. ce.ooflllly I'n othel' otates ~I'IIC'" tba' whic.'h would h,we no dl(hculty IIIProf. H. O. WeInel', Eo H. Hop- Glen Auble, )'Irs. Walter Xoll and au 0 OJ' 1 .H,e p.'U, w lere ., r. -- - - ~ " 1
pert alld othels from the College )'Irs. C. J. )'Ioltellsen. D.nis is slated to be one of th08e .IIoweY~r, th.e complete program I time.'IYhile it will coopelate with Igettlllg the a pp r,o\'.l1 of the st~te
of .Agriculture, and several o'f- I who will select the republican Will be glYeU 1U these colums next county, state ant.! nationJl lepabli-

I
boald of lI;ealt.l. The COllude

ficials of the :\eblaska PO'tato S' \ I I jc'anclid.1tCS fol' no" lal office. \veek. As has been stated pefore, Ican cOlllmittees in distributing tank '~lolle, SIze 40xl00, would cost
Growers Assuciatioll, will be ple- Boy couts i Henl e<. They eX:J'cte,l' to go first to Tayl0r Is ho~t to th0 olt.! (,elllelS literatule, the club will ha\e no the CI(y a.bout $2,000 for mate!\,lls,

.,. l' t 1 1 f d again this year, and all who at- dire'ct connee tion with these or. 1Gyger estulI,lted, ancl ~o:llplete cpst
sent and will discuss potato Loup City Cl111porce ,'ds.lIng 011 ~n' spen' a ew ilYS telldc,u tn'e pl·... ni.' alld PI'l)!!.I'alU galll'z.atic-n~. Ilof a coucre{e pool WIth. filter sy,'s-
dise,lSes, and all phases of potato - III sight SE:eIl15' there bcfole the' , ~ - , '0

O ' I I d there la<t "e'lr should be o-lad to . tem, pumps and evel') thing reqUJr-
cultuJe and answer -the questions A group of I'd Boy Scouts at- conYent on opens next ),Ion ay. . - J < 11 '" h At the Thursday eYenlllg meet-lied would be bet\\een $6000 and
of those in attendance. tended a camporee held at Loup:The latter palt of this wcek the g~ agal~, as w~ I a~ many ';1:) iug the organization will be form· 1$7'000 proviclin" it \\as built as a

EYeqoue is invited to attend any City ~Iouday anu Tuesday of this ~:El:lIittee will meet to dr,lw up ''; re
l1n\

P\~senl as t)'ea\h .us ed and officers elected. 1"arlllers, WP\. 'ploject '"
pad or all of this tOllr, to get ',veek, They \\ere taken there by Lhe lepublican platform for ae· ~tO~i~nee~s f~er l~~~les 'e~~s. elltlg women yoters,. first yoters, busi-I Should th~ council desire, t?e
first-hand information on pota.to ,he scoutmaster, Rex Jewett, and ceptallce 01' lejecl'oll by the con- 1" t t t' y) Il fo neos meu, y'oung republlcans and Iconcrete tank alone could be bUIlt
gro\\ iug problems. The tour fol- Wilmer Auclerson, Jehu L, Ander- Hntion when it meets. an ·~~dr~J~sa ~~e \\?:;~~:I~~nbca J~d"~ ot.her elemeuts within the party Iat this time an~ us~d as a "drai?-
lows the one iu lluffalo couniy on sell, L. D. )'Iilliken and :\1. me, Johu 1', 3!isko, w:u is alternate S'lIith a E:~ Cl'F b s~ Ie 0'" e Will all be represented on a com- and fill" pool With city watel' untIl
the 26th and the same potato mOl;t.!. John. Alluersen hauled their ielegate to the sa!ll~ com entiou, f:' ~. 'tIl' ~ .• e /lk bl ". n

L
mittee that wlll administer affail ~ funds permitted addition of the

spccialist will lead the discussions. eqUIpment III his trailer. ,expects to leaye Orc! 'ly train Fl'!- \~~~I~lt~~~ ~f O~,~: ~nda a lor;' Ol~ of the club. . . ~ul1JP!ng an~ filte~ing equipment,
Potato growing in the two Yal- The. bo.ys held. regul~r, Cam~ing day and be 0,1 han 1 in tLue for sOllle suitable suVect by a member Ayo\ved purpose IS to facilItate Uyge.l. suggeded. SeHlal. :\ebl~s-

lers lllay haye a great future in'~ont~sts III SCOUtlUg actiVIties .. fhe the opening s~ss!cn ~,Ir. Valis f II ll}<~ th i 1 election of republican candidates ka cIties haH follo\l(;d thIS ploce-
the opinion of Eo II, Hoppert, who Juclglng is done by established d'd not express hbbel: '.S to who rem url\'e. or emus ca to ou Ii t te and n tional of- dure he suugested and it has prov-

he thou"ht the conYenti 111 would palt of the program thele will be c I y, s.a a . ' ed oa'tl"factOoJY ha', I'll" tIle ad\'allt-
visited -the valleys last \\Cek. ),11'. Scout standards and not in com· . "'. oinuin" by a g 'oup fro :\0 OJ fices at the :\oyember electIOn, anu ,S "."'.

b 1· h b petition with ~ach othe' The Ord nomlllate. :'orr. ),hsko does not ' b '" 1 m . I. h 1 h f 1 ,. aue of providin" SWIlll'lI11l<Y facil-
Hoppel t e leyeS t ere m,ly e a ,I. iook for either Dell ey 01' 'IVillkie LO',I]), singing by ~ g.roup from t e comp ete overt lOW 0 tIe .,ew itIes illlmedLltel~ with' th~ cost
real opportuJlity for falmers here boys made a good big Class B to win the nomination, but be- ~urwell, and the SlU~lllg of old Deal., .,," SpJ c'ad oyer sel'cr,ll re.us.
to go into the ploduction of ear11 trouP. They went over ~IondilY lieYes it will go to an older and Itlllle songs by the enltre assembl- All Jepubllcans ale Illvlted and The coullclI discusocd all thlee
certified seed for fall planting in aftel noon and returned Tuesday,. a~e urged to attent.! the ThursdilY even- -
the south, This is a llIalket which eYening. In the afternoon part of mOle expenenced mau. ",' 1 t ' .. D Gl D A bl ing meetin" and hear )'Ir. Cooley. ,proposals at son.le I~ng~h alll! ~I.1Y··
eanuot be supplied by the westel'l1 the Ord boys pla)ed a game of ~,s has ,?cahI, L

r.
~? 11' b

U
de who is a "'speaker of exception,11 or ~!. B. Cumlllllls lll'iltcd. cltJzens

b b II . t h L C' ~I I ' 96 'V anu t e .,01 t oup. ~ ey an . . present to make suggestions. John:\ebraska growers since they can- ase a agallls t e oup Ity OII( :.lY S as \\ill be p~'esent and WIll fUlnish abilIty. P, ':'Ilisko, who rec('ntly inspected
not mature their crop early scouts, winning by a SCOre of 15 it music dUrIn~ t~e d.1Y. Other ~auds , tho Kearney pool and consulted the
enough. Potatoes for this malket, to ,7. :rh e

rest of the boys weut Hottest 0f Yeal' !laYe been Illvltetl to. padicJpate, Crops Field D,ly Held archited, :'oIr. ~IcClure of KNrney,
mu~t be hanested in July anLl SWllUUl1l1g. an] some of them Will doubtless , , said that in his opinion the city
shipped south where they ale held Ort.! boy's attending were War- , be present. The .\uble llros. pub- at North PLltte I hurs. should not insLlll an>thing but a
in storage for fall planting and ren Allen, HarlY ),lc13eth, Corne- Ord's hottest day so far in 1940 lie address s~stem will be on the 'e 'f' Id d i' b . " h Id pool that would meet with the ap-
the production of the winter crop. lius Biemond, BoD Haught, Lyle was ~lonL1.1Y, when the official gOY' grounds. It IS not known at this ~o~:; Ie, ay s elll", e, proval of the st,lte 'boald of health.
So far :\e.brask.a has been unable ~Ianchester, Gould Flagg, .jr., eJlllllellt thermometer registered a lillie whether there will be a 1'1'0- at :\ollh Platte tomollow, au1 Th I{ • 01 he oaid l'S

h b d h t t IV ill be la' eI tt 1 d 'fl ' " e eallH y po, -,to ge~ t IS uS1l1ess. an' t e sa,e Loyal pUrlbert, .Donnie A.nJerscn, sultry 96, according to Horace glam in the hall, as it was last Jg ? a en.c e. lele I' p,l>ing that city a net profit of
assocIation would 11ke very mUCll Bob Ul uber, Dick RadlIff, 130b Travis. Suut.!.1y was almost as hot rear, and another in the park after to be a .ba_ket dlllner ou the 1$') 000 a year with a charge of only
to find an area which Can pro- ~lc13eth, Junior 'IVilson, Roger :'vIiI- with 92 and Tuesd,)y cooled off dinner, or whethel' it will all be grou!lds With lemonade anu coffee, 3~' for local children and 6c for
duce this type of seed, ant.! they ler, 13uddy Larsen, Gerald Stod-I somewhat after a hot mOlning, one big program. 'IVatch the fU~ lIIslled by the substation. local adults for each swim. OrJ,
belleve that this area may be the dal d, Hughie Cahill, Keith Ko- with 89 'bein" the hloh mark re- papers for full detalls next week. ~ ,fhe fO~',el~oon progral;; w.iIl ~on- while smaller than Kearney, would
place to bulld up a pro[ilable bus- Yanua and Elton Walker, corded dUrin~ the daOy. Today is "1st "Of \\ eeds ,a~d ,,1,~elr Son- not need to invest such a large
iness. cool, the early morning figure be- &letzger R_1ising Funds tlol, by J. V. ~l lJ" Ulass Seed amount of money in a pool and

-~Irs. C.' E, ~IcGrew returned ing 64. A few drops of rain fell Prod~ct~ou anu SeedIng ,?,I~:~ods," might conceivably expect to realize
Friday fwm Oxford, where she had Tuesclay mOl'lling, this being the for the Salvation Army by .~. C~, C~nald, and VI~,I~, the a profit on the imes,tn!ent made. A
been called by news of the serlous ou1y precipitatlou of the week. ~atl\e .G Ja s:; Pasture Plob, by pool would 'bring SWllllmers here
illness of her s,on, Dr. K. C. Mc- Charles ),Ietzger, of Indial1polis, O. J. \\ ebster.. . from SaJ gent, 13urwell, Loup City
Grew. He was showiug steady im- -Elwin Dunlap took his child- was in Ord this week sollciting The aftelnoon wil stal t With a and m,ulY oth€r near-by towns that
proYement when she left. Mrs. ren, Lorraine and Hosalle, and funds for the Salyatlon .\JlllY. He tour of a dry farm, fol.lowed by do not haye good swimming facll
),1(Grew 'had been in Kansas City 13arlJara' Andersen to the Porter takes the place of Captain Inez assembly at the machllle shed. iUes he saiL1 and it would prove a
lttenlling unity Training school Dunlap home Saturt.!ay night Heno who has Visited Ort.! for ·'Wheat .. Productio~ Studies in pl'ofltable dr'awing card foJ' busi
with )'Irs. Addie Woods of Lincoln, where they remained to visit, auLl several yC'ars and states that Miss Kansas. Will be glyen by H. II. ness interests of the city,
who is now back home. Both Elwin came back home. )'Ir. and Keno is now in a St. Paul, ),!inn" Llude, ":\ew Delelopments in Soil "\Ve don't need any tile floors or
ladies wele much enthused over )'Irs. John L. Andersen visited hospital suffering with pClnicious 31cl,ture Consenation," by 1<'. L marble ~"lumns in our pool-just
the loyely sUlroundings and loea- there ),!onday e rening and brought anemia. )'Ir. ),!etzge l' "as having 11)U 'ey, and "Xe braska's Xew Crops a u'ood hv oienic pool in whIch
tion of the school. the chlldren back home. excellent success in his driye for Bulletins,' by O. J. Webster. pe';ple 'cau "'swim," he stated.

After some further discussion,
the council decided to invite T. E.
l<'ilipl here to me0t with the council
either ),Ioulby, June 24 or ~!ond,1Y,

July 1 to inspect the lee pon'.!, the
(1Iu,JJsul p.'l k lake site, ancl ex
plain s\l!:luning pools in general.
l\Ir. :\lcCll1l'e, the Keal'1ley architect,
also \\ill be imited to explain cost
Df a modeln pool.

),f.1yor Cummins intim.,ted that
he woulLl fayor submission of the
1'001 question to a Yote at a spcdal
election shou>j it be dee,ned ad
>lsaJle to construct a pool and is
we bonds to pay for it. In his re
mal ks, ).[r. l\iisko estimated that
cost to the taxp.lyel s of p3yiug off
the entire bonll issue would only
be about 35c per 1,000 doll.us of
valuation.

The special meeting ~Ionday eve
nIng was called at the re<1uest of
the First National and Nebraska
State banks of Ord so that some
r€solutions needed to legalize the
l'E.'fuuding bond Issue now under
way could be passed. Discussion
of the swimmIng pool project was
incidental and no action on it 'was
taken, o1her than that outlined [n
this article.

Insects Nearly All Hatched

but Haven't Wings Yet,
Can be Easily Poisoned. .

I, USE the \VANT ADS ]

Cold Storage and
Douthit Teams \Vin

Two games of softball were play
ed at the fairground Tuesday, and
were well attended. As usual, the
Pearson allll Andel son public ad
dress system \\ as on the grounds.
Ma)'OI' ),!. B.. Cummins !icted as .an
nouncer with some asslsL,nce flom
"Hip" Xorman, who could not re
sist the temptation to root for the
pla>'ers.

The fil st game bEtw"en the Chan-
ticleers and the Cold storage stop
ped at the end of 4% innings when
the Cold Storage boys wer~ ahea,d
15 to 2. Frederiksen let l?- ,lh e
SCOles in each of the .two l?nlllgs
he pitched, and H. ~llsko, Jr., ~l
lowcd fiye runs in the next two Ill'
nings. Nine errors by the hi~!}.
school were offs-et somewhat by tv; 0

snappy double plaY'S. . '_
The second game was a mOle ~n

telcstin" affair, with the Douthlts
finally defeatiug the Dr. pepp~~~
by a score of 7 to 2. Jensen
the Douthits struck out 3, ::ll~v;fed
4 hit' and no walks. 1Hesslll", or
the i;'eppers stl uck out 7 allowed
5 hits and issued no walks. The
Douthits commitle-d 3 errors and
the Peppers 4. ,

Hio-h points of the game ,~ere
hom'; runs by Rathbun and .~(r,lkaC
for tho Douthits, three bag"el by
Johnson of the P0ppers, a two t~~t~
ger by Seyel son of the Dou I .
The high class fielding of .llather
and Krikac f~r the DouthltS and
also the fieldIng of llathe~, :vho
su1>stituted in the Cold stolage
line-up in the first game.

Error in cielllllf ,\.tt .
Trolluh enor, an ad "as pubhsh

e:l lao<.'" wek for the Ciemny dance
h~11, -ElYl ia, adyertising a ,.dance
for last Sunday night. l\!r. Clemuy
has been haying dances eyery t\\ 0
weeks and had none schedt;led for
last Sunday, so, it "as qu;te el~o
b.urassiug to hEll when h o~,
cal s of would·be dancers .arl11 ed
to attend the dance advelt~s~d by
misl.tke, Leon :\esiba, of }< ~.l" ell,
will pl,lY for a danca at Clemny
lhll on Sunu,q. June 23, and
fut ure dances will be announced
in these columns.

Walkel' llu)s ~ew 1'1)llliJUlh
A few weeks ago Dr. and :\Irs.

W. II. Walker, of Omaha. wrecke~
their car near Ord, as th.e:r w~r,"
leaving the city after a VISIt WiLl
the Keith Lewis family. The cal' was
towed to the Plymouth garage
where it has been in storage. Tues
day Dr. Walker's son, DIck, ,came
to Ord with an insurance adJuster
and after making a settlement for
the damage traded for a new Ply
mouth with tho Anderson ~Io-tor
company, and droye the new car
back to Omaha for his father.
),lrs, Walker, who suffered four
broken ribs and a dislocated verte
bra in the accident, is sUll con
fine,d to her bed, he tol{} Ord
friends.

It's "now or never" if Valley
county farmers ale to halt the
g ra sshoppe r drive on Nebraska
crops this year, ()Junty Agent e.
C. Dale said this \1eek,

He has received Iuforrnatlou
Iroin Don B, Whelan, state grass
hopper control leader, that the
suia ll migl ato i y hcppc rs whIch
make up the dominant species in
the southwestern and western
areas of the state are all hatched
and a major ity of them are be
coming adults.

So far thelr fe{cding has been
mostly confined to we{cds along
the roadsides and to margins of
fields. Only slight amounts of
damage have been inflicted on
small grain and other crops, in
many counties amounting to less
than one per cent.

As these 'hoppers become adults
and get their wings they will
spread out over the fields of crops
and much more damage milY be
expected.

The answer is to bait them now
before they all get their wings,
before they spread out into the
crops and before they begin to
lay their eggs. The next two
weeks is the best time in whk'h to
bait. "A sack Qf bait in June will
kill them mighty soon," says Dale.

In easteln :\eblaska, the large
)'eJ1ow differeutial grasshopper is
now hatchi'lg. This is the species
that "ill start the falmels to tOW,l
after bait mate 1ials. The recent
rains and cool weather haye not
injul'C'd these gJ asshoppers lIluch,
as most of them ha Ye been in the
egg stage in the grouud.

)'Iost of the grassl10pper bait
mixing stations iu the state ale
now in oper,ltion. The olles in the
eastel n half of the state are slower
in getting started, lnostly due to
the diffel ent species of grasshop
per inyolnd. The counties .that
have disposed of the most baIt to
date ale Sherid.,n, Custer and Box
Butte. Bait is a,ailable at the
mixing station in Ort.!, iocated on
the fair grounds.

'No'v or Never' in
Grasshopper War,

Ilaims C. C. Dale
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r----------------------jPERSONALS
I

~------.---------------1"rank }'ryzek and son Joe re
decorated the interior of the Kasal
pool hall last week.

-After ,isiting in Ord since the
first of the month, ~Iiss Irene Kne
bel left Thursday morning to co'n
tinue her work in Sioux City.

-Joseph Prince was a bus pas
senger to Grand Island Thursday
llloruing to visit Mrs. Prince, who
is a patient in St. Francis hospi
tal.

-l'he ladles of the Ord Christian
church had a get-to-gether Wed
nesday afternoon and cleaned the
church.

-Last w.eek ~. J. Holt painted
the outside of the building on L
street where the Joe Cupl shoe
shop is located.

-Pete Kochanowski of Bur
well was a business visitor in Ord
Thursday.

-Harold O. Hallen finIshed
changing the wiring in the din
ing room of the Legion Hall. The
wIrIng was all exposed before, but
it is now concealed, and is a great
iillprowment.

-Mrs, H, P. Hansen returned
homo last Wednesday from spend
ing ten days at ,the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Howard Barn~s

and famtly, south of North LouP.
Her health continues about the
same,

-A. J. Auble and I. O. Under
berg are leaving Sunday for SaUna,
Kan" where they wtll attend a
state jewelers' meeting. By speclal
request Jay is taking along and
will demonstrate his newly de
vised watch regulator, which is
exclllng a great deal o~ Interest
in watchmaker circles. •

A Letter Coming
The Winner
Short Shavings

Short Sba, jugs
At the ~. L. alumni banquet. af

ter the speeches, there was a bus
iness meeting, whele the Ulotion
,1- as made to gin some money to
the Red Cross. A discussion fol
lowed as to the amount and after
several minutes of de ba te motion
1\ as amended to make the amount
ten dollars. The Yote was taken.
The second it \\ as finished the
clock struck teu, and the funny
part Is that was the only time
that elening the cloc'k had struck
at all.

Written by GEORGE G?WEN

A FE\V'1'HINGS
'1'0 ~rI-IINK Anour

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

~~H'H-H~~~~HHHHHH'H'H'hill" but we put eve rythlng in thel:.'/i ~1 All of the work was done with
t t tent in boxes before retiring,. Af- grt'atest caretuluess. The brand-
t My Own Colunln t tel' supper and when the dishes ing, for example, 11lU~t be deep
..j. t we ie done and evcrythi ng put enough to Ieave a snark always,
.1 By H. D. Leggett l away, we built up a big fire and but not too deep. All the workers
ii,Hiii,Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,H put heavy coats on and sat for a were rejoicing because the day

. . , time before the fire and talked IIas clear. The day before had
J~ckpllle L?dge O~l ~lI~d~e of the trip and the prospects for not been good branding weather,
~ul1en Lake neal ~IS~lI.t, the next days fishing, We agreed 1<: :'tl for it \\ as almost misty, which

Minnesota. to get up at 3:30, have breakfast _\. Letter Coming to the Xazts than France with might cause trouble. Souictiuiea
Dea r Quiz Headers: aud go over into Mouuta iu lake as Clarence Davis was to have left her many tortr esses, infection follows a hot iron put

This Is the 21st) ear that I have soon as possible. While we were Sunday for Philadelphia to be a Be that as it may, oIhe Atlantic on a damp-haired calf. The owners
been coming to this ,Part of ~lin- talking three people caine down delegate to the Repu bl ican Nation- ocean is yet a bar rler against took the most important tasks for
uesota, Duling the first ten ycars the lake patld l ing their canoe, al Convention which will nomln- Europe im asian of the United themselves, and I didn't blame
01' so I had only a couple of weeks landed and loading up their pack ate the next candidate for Presl- States. We are in a position to 'them, for I had never seen any-
vacat lo n but as the years passed baas and two of them picking up dent. stand he re and talk, play one side thing p ret tle r than this herd of
and as Eugene grew into the Quit th; 'canoe, they started oyer the d ) h axainst the othe r and wax fat 316 Hereford' mothers and theirh hi t k I Yesterday (this Is Satu r ay e ~ !
business I ave been a 12 0 rna -12 divide at dusk. showed me a stack of letters he whlle the fig'hters exhaust them- 316 calves, every single one 0
the stars ~ere longer and the past When we finally retired at the had received endorsing different se lves. We stand over here aloof, them a soft red color with that
four or Iive years. I have been late hour of 8: 30 the temperature men and recommending that he and raise more food than we can distinguishing white face,
here much of the tlme f~om early was 50 and if you think we un- vote for them. Clarence said he eat whlle the European countries This was the end of the brand
May until late September and, one dressed and donned night shirts had thrown away many more than fight and starve. On account of in g for the Peterson ranch. 'I'he
year. a couple of seasons back I you are crazy. Instead we each he had saved. He says he gets Our security, the money market of first foul' days had seen about
didn t go home all summer. Dur- put on another wool shirt and a dozen letters a day sometimes. the world has moved from Lon- 500 calves branded per day, and
ing all. t~ose years I :have done crawled between the blankets with One I recall spoke highly of Han- don to Xew York. We have more this hal! day's work ended it.
:nuch flshmg. ~~os.t of it has been our clothes on. It was 0100 cool fOld ~Iac:-;ider, auotb er of WiIIkle cars, more machinery, more roads, '1'he stoi 12 wlilcu heated the
III the lakes withiu a radius of for mosquitos and there are no and various other men of whom more newspapers, more freedom of irons had been made in the ranch
a. few miles ,of our cottage. Many flies up there as )-et, Ray was I have never heard. thought, more freedom of religIon blacksmith shop and it was a
t~m~s I have been .able to ta~e snoring in five minutes and soon He plans now to take his Iamily than any country on earth, dandy though odd looking. It sat
Ihnit catehes. and III the eaJ1~ ~lr. Wallin joined in on the eliot us, in his cal' and on the trip visit Regardless of who wins the of! the ground on metal legs, with
days the Iimit was much, large: the two of them making a nasal :-;ey York, Washington and other European war, he w111 lose. If a long chimney sticking ten or
than now, wnen \~'e. began C01:1- duet that must have been a sur- 'points along the road, Hitler conquers and pollees all of twelve feet up into the all', the
ing here the bass hn:lt was 25 III prlse to the animals that were I also a.sked him to write me a Europe he w lll liave nothing but whole resembling an inverted let
anyone day and 50 III posse.ss;on prowling about. A couple of por- letter or two, requesting he tell a stan in g mass of people and tel' T. A drum of oil provided
a.nd I was able ~o .get tho~e Ihnlts, cupiues evidently got into a scrap me some little inter(.sting occur- bombed tndustrtes to rule. AI- fuel, and the branding irons were
Xow the. bass llurit Is 6 III a ~ay over the potato peelings and sup- reuces he notes at the convention though everything else seems to plunged through slots in the side
and 12 III possess!on and a great pel' scraps but they soon disposed that would not likely be published have been figured out in advance, of the hot burner. Poking each
majority of the time .ou,e has ~~ of what tbere was and seemed to In the lai ge papers. T'h.ls he the question as to what the people iron in a separate slot kept them
work hard to get his limit. There shy away from the tent and I went promised to do, and if he does, I'll 3112 going to eat next winter has from tangl1ng and being I uiucd.
~re many bass here still and th:le to sleep. I don't know how long pass it On through this column. not been solved. Already there Is Tile stove was so hot no one waut-
IS a 'Wonderful supply of pan fish I slept but I awoke with a star t a shortage of food and production cd neal' it, though a man stayed to
ret and probably wtll be for many when a buck deer whistled with- of this )"ear's crop has almost tend it. Three 01' four calves
years to c01I;le.. Pro.bably, as the in a few rods of the tent and I 'Ihe "Inner ceased. were on the ground being branded
years pass, lhnits w ll l be cut fur- heal d him and his doe and pro- There is not much questlon More too, in most ways, there at a time, so hot irons were in
t~er and I ~elieve they sho~ld be, bably fawns gallop away into the who wIll 'win the war now raging is no European ccuut ry that has g reat demand although a hot iron
F'ive good Sized bass is, mOle, tha;n woods. Th€'re \1 as a rock under in ,t;ul'ope. Regardless of the the standal ds of living or educa- would brand about three calves be
any man nee'ds to take fOI hiS my hip and I finally decided that triumphs heralded from Paris or Uon or the machines of intiustry f01e it needed reheating. Thi.3
own. use, unless he has an ex= 1 had best sleep on mr stomach. Berlin, or perhaps London, no that United States have. ~lany stove had appealed to all who saw
ceptl0nal1y ial i?e. fall11Jy. I be That hip is still sore and from country the:'e will ~vin. ynitw students of hlstorr think this Is it, so much so that Peterson's had
liele a dally lumt o.f ~ on ,bass then on I refrained from sleeping States is gOln~ to WlU th,lS war the beginning of the end or ];;urope, made them for a number of neigh-
with the possession lumt 6 wouU on my side. mOle Surely If she sta,s out. just as China India Greece and bors and other ranchers.
be plenty lalge. enough, It didn't seem long till Ray said, United States won t~e world war, Rome slipped 'backl\~ld from high As the h€'rd was finished, one

I recall a tl'lP to Youngs lake-, "Come on boys, it's 3:30," and I twenty )-ears ~go; .lll a greater civilized states. Prosperity can- Cen llloled away, and cattle and
some 12 or 1~ mlles east: back 15 awoke to find it broad daylight. mEasure she wl11 Will this one. not come from destI uctlon, calYes ran out toward a water
or 18 re,ars \'ihen the ~hssus and We hurriedly dressed. All we had :-;0 countrr c,an win enough tank and windmlll visible some
Judge Clen;er;ts and. I brought to do was to put on our coats and swag to pay for a "ar llke the quarter of a mlle away. As the
home our hnllts of 20> ~as~ each glasses. Ray bullt the fii'e, I got one now being carried on. The cattle came through the narroW
and when we got done flShll1g Vi e water from the lake for coffee llloney Germany spends for war, opening:. all 'hands stood by ,to
turned loose mOl' ~ish than 0' we then with it on the grate \ve ali the loss of life and property, can inspect them to be sure not a SIll-
brought home. A trIp to Lou",hes repaired to the lake for the mol'll-! neYer be repaid regardless of hOlv gle calf had been missed. Two lit-
llke ~lr. and ~lrs. John Keo\\ nand ing wa<h and it was not 10nO' un- 'much country she captures. Of tle calYes were thus caught and
the ~1issus and I brought home 40 til bae~n' was sizzling In th,;' pan coulse .the invaded terrltolY loses. retUlned for branding, though the
bass, the smallest One around 4 and fortified with bacon and eggs The Wlllner alwa)'s stands on the day before with 500 calves not a
pounds, and we had seYeI:aI s';lch and bread and butter and plenty sidelines. one was missed.
trips to the same lake w;th Slll~- of good black coffee, we shoulder- This war Is only history repeat- CowlJors took of! for the water
I~ar catche~. Another ·tlme "e ed our loads and started up the ing itself. Passing up ,the once tank to SCI ub for a meal they had
fbhed on Blg Bass lake 1,0 l~il.is rocky trail over the top. We had 'I gI('at civilizations of 'China anu earned richly. The fence came
northeast and caught OU.I lUll S to cal'l'Y fishing tackle boat India lets look first at Athens down speedily and was loaded into
of bass, Ill! largest one belDg 612 1~~ cushions, oars, minllows ~nd the and Sparta. They fought for 30 tl ucks. The cars drove a little
I;0u.nds, \\ e often caught. our !sg n motor and we thought we had )'ears, Athens with its great sea distance away from where the
lUlllts of both bass and CI appl~ a loads. A board tacked on a tree power and cull ure, Sparta with its branding corral had been, and
Lake Hu1>ert a few mlles SO';lthit at the edge of the portage said it better army. Final1y Sparta whip- other cowbors set up trestles and
west and often. we took, lun was 88 rods to the landing on ped Athens but Rome won that war ~HHHHHHHHHHHHHttopped them with planks. On thIs
catches of al.l klUds of fb~ c~~t the other side, We found it was swallowing up both. + h' t big table ~Irs. Gus Pe-terson be
of our own ~l1ddle and Uppel _- up and up about two-thirds of the Other instances are similar but f ..,'.. ..,'" Somet Lng ;;..' gan to set out one of the best din-
l€'n lakes and have no doubt Vie way, a gradual slope in most :-;apoleon probably fOrlllS the near- ::;: ners I ha\e Her tasted. And In
can and wlll be able to do ,so. ~u~ places with a iew sharp inclines est example, He fought with all... 1) off T what quantity! A kettle as big
what I started to tell lOU a for good measure and we were of continental Europe and con- t L erent..;....;.. ;T: as a peck measule held red gela-
:.;bout . a trip, I just made ~on ~~ at the top.' The other third of the quered nearly all of it, even more • tine full of fl uit, not that we
iCanadl,:n bOlder • lake kno. h f way it IS very steep, at places rou than Hitler' ha'l, )-et, if we do not 1iHiHiHi~i~~~';~H'H~i:H~~bothered about that at first.
~lountal1l Lake 3." rolles. nOI\1 ~ are glad to grab a small tree to figure Russia. All the time Eng- llut there were platters of a
Grand ~Iarals, ~l1nn. GI and, • a = steady yoursel! in the descent. All land played one country against It was a lovely day, a cool' delicious sllced roast meat, bl.g
ais is up t~e s~ore °b ~a~~ s~rfs the way the path, none too wide, the other, wllling all the time to breeze blOWing thlough a swaloil: pots of beans, creamed potatoes
lor 150 ml es rom u u . winds among and over rocks. fi"ht him should he come across in the sandh1ll pasture. ClOUds heavy with cream, home made but
293 miles from our cot~age tg Scores of the rocks rou walk a- th"'e channel. In the end England kept the sun from shining mo::,t ter and bread and cottage cheese,
Cle~nyater Lodge on .the ~es~:I~h round are as'hlgh as )-our knees won; not the conquerer, :-;apolCoOn, of the time, but when it did break eYelY bit of it as good as it could
of clearwater lake, ~;) mles. and some as high as )'Ollr head In war, eYen the victor loses. through it shown ho·t!y down 011 be. There was hot coffee and al
of Grand ~Iarais. We left hele at and much of the way )'OU step Airplanes mly have made the the thirty or more people as- so a lot of fruit juice for the
? a. m. Sunda~ morning t~ie;' from rock to rock. But we made Engllsh 'Chann~l useless for pro,; Eembled for the bl anding. Twent r- youngsters. There was chocolate
fhe party consbtw of Ray . u 1 'down that la<t third of the way t€'ction of Enoland again<t a con- two were workmen, the rest spect- cake, tender and rich. Those cow
Peter \Vallin,. his father-ln- tW

, easle-r than w; made it back up on querer. Some'" say so and we will ators. boys liked it too. though too busy
and mrsel!. \\ e had brea~fast e- the return trip. find out if Hitler Is able to in- Though rals('d In a cattle coun-

I
eating to sar a word. Each fellow

f~~'e ~-e Ista~ted and ate dlUner at It was 5 a. 111, when we started vade the Isle as he has. the ot~er try I had neyer watched branding Ifilled his plate and retired to the
Gl an ~ al a s. , the motor at the west end of countlles. ~Iost authonties thlllk before, and of eOUI se it was new I nearest shady running board, shov-

We took a 16-foot boat, O:lr~, Mountain lake and started the six ~ngland wm be eyen easier pr€'y to Kerry too. I had read westel'll ed his feet under the car and
motor, tent and other needed camp- mlle trip down the lake to the stolles about round-ups and gain- got to work on that food, After
ing equipn;ent and ,~ad a mo~t place we \I anted to fish. Ray had all the food they wanted. Anr- cd a few more idea about it from finishiI\g a couple of helpings of
pleasant tnp all the hme unW we Luther had been there a few dar3 way they deyoured most of 6 the movies, but it wasn't much ererything, a little more conyersa
got home, We dl:ove along, a.lJout befole and had leamed some of loaves of bread and we had to 11ke either of these. I forgot it tion was heard.
45 miles per houl, neHrl o~.elwft~ the good places to fish and one in make a trip to town, using nearly might be possible to modernize I The small bars climbed on th6
the day was cool and c ea. particular was down the shore 6 4 precious hours of our time, to branding as well as other things ponies and began to play. Wil
just enough breeze to m~ke l.t C~U.1; mlles to a place on the Canada get our dinners and more sup- in this modern era of streamlin- liam ~lonow and ~lrs. Clarence
fOIta ble and the tempel atul 12 • a <iue where a sprin" brook comes piles. iD~. Pderson, who had taken colored
about 65 degrees. After eatl1~g tumblin" down Ovel~ the rocks in- Someone had started what Is This was the filth day of bran\!- movies of evel,'thing including the
our dinner at ~Iable's Place 1n to the lake Weo fiohed d"ht In called a salt Hck about 30 feet ing on the Peterson Brothers lunchers, continued to take movies
Grand ~larais, and I can most front of th~t strean~ about'" three from our tent around an old pine ranch, thirty or so m11es south of unW th€'lr reels of f1lm were €'x
heart!1y recommend that ca~e to rods 'from the waters edoe and in stump and ~Ionday cYening when ,\lli3nce, down in the sandhllls. hausted and a fine record of the
aurone going that way wantlllg a water 95 to. 30 feet dee"'p. When ,\'12 came in at dusk, Ray leading Since they had done it so often branding obtained. The mms
good mea;i dW~ dl\O~~ ~.~~t~tu~'~ the water is still one can see the the way, he stopped suddenly and they had the work down pat, 01'- should be attractive with green
What is ca, 12 I~ a . e 1" lil It fish 20 feet down in the w~ter. held up a hand for silence. As ganized as smoothly as a machine, grass, the blue, blue sky and its
the Beautiful GunfllUt ;;~ a ~t to We had not fished long befol e IIe came up he showed us a doe and they went at the task of army of white clouds, the han.j-
was alJout 3 p. Ul. when ,g 'd someone caught a trout and from) 11cking salt at the stump, Wt! branding 316 calves without wast- some white-faced cattle.
Clearwater Lodge on the \\ est e~d then on tlll we quit at 11 o'clock 011 ew closer and got almost 010 the ing a mOH. I almost fOI got to' mention, the
of the lake of the same name, a e to go in and make dinner, we t€'nt before she ran up the h111. l<'irst the cowboys in two or calves weren't the only thing burn- '
by the way. that Is the €'nd of f~~ caught 43 trout, the lal gest abont We stood stm a moment and thll three piCk-up oIrucks drove to the ed that day: I captured the
road, a branch about, four o~f :~~ 5 pounds and the a yerage bet ween deer came back after more salt scene and set up a good strong 10reHest red nose of my career,
~l1es.long, that t~lln~ ea,st.°Lo doe 2 and 3 pounds. \Ve fished en- and we were about 25 feet from wire fence in a hairpin shape. sunbulncd my arms and eyen my
Uunfllnt Trail. Clean\ ate I d ~ tirely with fly rods, my Heddon her when she trotted up the hili. bracing it firmly at c'ach end and shin bones. i'\othing white-faced.
Is as far as the trall goe\anbo~ts :-;0. 17 being a 5 1-2 ounce rod. She dldn't seem to be frlg-htened the COlllers. Meanwhile other about me!
far as one can go €'xcept y 'I belleve one of thooe 2 1·2 pound at all and we were so'ny not tG cowpokes had rounded up the
so the proprie~ors of, Cleal'\~a~er nati\-e or land l;cked salmon be able to get a picture. On the caIns anu their mothers, and now
Lodge have a flUe buslUess. d e~ trout as they are called, gaye me way out Wednesday morning we they ran them carefully into the
are on the ext~'eme westb en bOt as hard a battle as does a 5-lb. saw two more deer in the road, one poekc-! formed by the fence, after
the lake which IS said t~_e/aa n~t~e bass here at home, Sometimes ~n of them remaining unlll we were whk;)J. the pick-up trucks and two
15. ml!es long .anq not 0 d 1 extra game scrapper of 3 pounds quite close before she bounded or three other cars droye into
Wide III the Widest place an es: would take several minutes to a\lay. line to make a fence on the last
than hal! that ~uc~ most ~f ~~ lick and Ray was 12 minutes by We finished our fishing Tuesday open side. Very little clear space
way as far as \\€ \Hnt dO\it 12 the watch landing one that weigh- eHning. When we came in ~lon- was left Inside this pen, for in it
lak€', Here \ve unloaded, sl ~ur ed a lillIe over 5 pounds and he day ennin" we fuund that Ver- was set up the searing hot brand-
boat into the water, go: ~~l~l:n ~~ did it as fast as possible: It was non BUdlol~ of Brainerd with his ing stove with its irons, three cow
for our ice box, mad . 1gke when I carded that bunch of 43 son and a relati>e, had arriyed punchers on their trained ponies
ments for a boat ~t ~lountal1l a tiOUt, in a gunuy sack oYer my and set up tent and gone out, as and the other - wOlkers and on
al;d pushe~ off a 11ttle afte: 3 Pbomt shouldel', oYer the mountain. to we had the day before, to get fish lookers.
\\ 12 11l0tol~d dOlI n the lake ~.t ~e camp on the Clearll ater slde, for supper. Ther fished with us ,t;very Walker there had a job
8 miles and l~nded at ~he po ria~e that I H'alized how steep that all day Tuesday and having their and knew it perfectly, and he now
whele one ClllUbs OHI the Id'h fir<t third of the trail \I as. I be- limits with one da)'s fishin" they went to work. ;rhe three men on
Into ~Iountain lake. which Is r ,g J lie~e another pound would have pulled out early Wednesda"'y, al- horses rode hilo the herd and
on the border bet\\Cen the Unite licked me thou"h they had expected to "tay blought out a cal! each trip, rop-
"'lates a'ld Canada the line they' 0 h ~ t·· 11 b t b ck'" " "own nea'r the We spent two full '\1a)"5 there. a couple .Ulol:e. da)-s. T. ey go lUg It usua y y one or wo a
say, lul~sthrI1h~ d We oot to t1le When we went in at noon Tuesday double thelr hnll(s the hrst day. legs, dragging it rather carefUlly
mlddl; Ol e a e. 111 s~t u o~r we wele much surprised to find We got up at 4 o'cloek Wednes- out so that a crew of two men
pOlla oe ta~~~t 4 ,P~no~'d OUI' Pgrate that OUl' paper box cal tons had day, made breakfast, then pulled could at once thlow it to the
tent, gOk' e s til ~vobd choppod been carded out of the tent and down the tent and loaded eYery- ground and hold It there firmly.
f~r coo lllg se up, hen we~t a dozen feet a\\ a)' and the con- thing and by six w~re ready to Within f1\ 12 seconds after it wa::;
I.:ady to stal t supper, t . That tents scattered over the ground. motor up the lake. \\ e were load- dow n, along came a man who not
out to ~L't. tro,~t f~r ~U?~~~e We The dishes had been knocked from ed and pulled out from the lodge ched an ear of the cal! and put
Of coune l:t C eal wa el minutes the table and we had to hunt the at 8 o'clock, stopped in Grand the piece In his pocket; along came
w~re bahck lllless \h.a~t30weighing "IlYerware from among the dirt ~larals for a short visit with our one Peterson brother with a hot
wlth t re~ me 10, one ;nd leaves. The pounds of beaut!- old friends Larson and Putman, iron .(0 bum a small mule shoe
a~out 1 tt POU~\dS ea~htr~~~h We ful home made butter which :\Irs. then on down oIhe shore. We had mark on the left rear hip of the
°h" us C:. 0 Jn1 s ~~'h just 'three Wallin had sent, had been eaten dinner. below DUluth. and were cal!; along ca.me another Peter-

ad al",lhete \'1
0 ~iled some pota- and all our bread was eaten. home 1U camp at a bttle after 4 son brother with a second hot

that n g. e d coffee Fruit jars which contained our p. m. And what I started to say iron who marked a bar across the
toes, frJed the trou~, ~~30e fit for ba.con, pickles, coffee etc" were at the beginning of this story, leg below the other mark, And
and.ha a supper Ydlctator, Mr. rolled about but not broken so when ~ told about the many,. many along came the third Peterson
a klllg or elv;n d

a
h' <elf cook that much food was safe. We good tlmes I haye had fishlUg in brother to castrat~ the male cal~es

Luther proc aUlle " I.m_ n old were mad and I said "Ray, I this countIy, was that this was and another trusted emplo)'ee who
designated Mr, "ailln, ~'n in thought rou said porcupines the most enjoyable fishing trip vaccinated the cal! for blackleg.
woodsman, to chop and bIl g ld't a into the tent" "They that I ever had Mr Wallin fish- Often these operations were done
th e firewood and "aid that rours wou n g . I'd' , d f . It 1 d th I"

I ld be the dishwasher. won't" he replied. In ~he mean- ed trout n Swe en an 01' ma~y slmu aneous y, an e ca L re-
try y cou . 'nkin time he had been IooklUg about )'ears was a market fisherman III leased and on its way again in
\\ e got i~hutr cot

Oklf1han?ak~nand1 and called me to a damp place at ~1innesota: He Is just about my about a minute.
\\ ate l' 11'.0 OU itO , e plentv cold one edo e of the cleared place age, neanng 70 years, and on the SOUle of the calves were so big
am tel lllg )OOU was J' '" t d ho~' - y home he said "'Ir L6ggett I't was all the t~·o fellows couldt' rtlpper hear where our tent was se ,an s .. - wa , .,." , n

~s we ~'ere. e~hlng S d near us- ed me tracks. "There are the this Is the most enjoyable fishing do to hold them down, and at the
lllg a no se 1U e woo s .' tracks of an old mother bear and trip I have eyer had." I thought other eJ:treme, two or three of the
\ve discoY~red a large POlcuplUe. her two cubs," he said, "and they that was a lot for a man of his calYes were less than a day old.
He was Within ah ~ozen Je~a~f ~~ are the babies that did most of the experlence. We got many thrills little bitly fellows who just stood
befol e we saw 1m an sayor damage" e But we didn't see them. on the trip and I do wish you and looked uncertainly about this
doubt attracted 1Y R~he rabbJ Probably they got away when they who would e?joy such a trip, could cruel worM into which oIhey had
smell of thde fOOk· d hlY guP the heard us comin!!' or perhaps they haye been With us, H. D, Leggett. bltllldered.a sUck an span 12 ill • -,

11. D, Leggett

E, C. Leggett

Entelt,d at the Postofflce In Or d,
~a:ley County, Neb ra sk a, as Second
,~Iass Mall Matter under Act ot
March 3, 1879.

-
ltdltur-3111oager - -

llunlette COIHI .\dHUI<:es
The da11ies carried the news last

week that BUldette Cowel, coach
at Minatar'e for the past three
years, had been elected co~ch ~t
Wheatland, \'i)-o. Mr. Cowel s
work at 01'1.1 prior to his going
to :\iinatare in 1937 w111 be I'e
called by Ordites. He was assis
tant coach under H, 1". Brockman
while in Ord.

l-'u1Jlh.her - -

-The children of ~Ir. and ~Irs.

Emil Urban, Maurine 9 and Donald
Dean 9, arriYed Sunday from Pra
gue, Okla., and w111 spend IllOSt
c>f the summer ..,.Isiting their grand
parents, ~Ir. and ~lrs. Gharles Ur
ban. The Urbans an<1 ~Ir. and ~lrs.

}'rank Svoboda and Leonal d droye
to ltalrmont Sunday and broug~J.t
them from there to Ord. The ht
tIe folks madi:l the rest of the trip
alone, and found that they got
alonO' better than older people, for
a, Ill~n bought their Sunday lUOI n
ing breakfast for them, and t~ey
came all the. way without hanng
to spend any money,

Jlcs. Charles C. King
1". E. Glover brought to the Quiz

oWce this week a clipping from
.1 Whitefield, ~. H" paper giving
the obituary of ~lrs. Charles C.

: King an old time resld€'nt of Ord.
I She 'and her busband, whom she

l ma r ti c'd in 1889 at Old, had made
, their home in White fie ld for the
I IJast 46 rears.
I llorn ,t;mma Reynolds, daughter
"f ~lr. and ~Irs. Ed win Renolds,
-he came to 01'1.1 in the 'SOs and
taught school 'here sevel'al years,
She had held membe!'ship in the
Eastel'll Stal' lodge 50 )-ears. Her
h,llf-brother, Charles Emig, now of
:\ew York City, was also well
known here. She was prominent
in church work and music circles
IIhlle li vin g in 0 rd.

----

TB,t; NATlO:-;AL A:-;TH,t;~l

Believing that the strenuous
time in whlh we are living calls
for a greater application of the
rights and privileges we enjoy as
Americans, Music Director H€'nry
Deines has decided to close each
of the band concerts this summer
with that piece of music that
should mean more to us than all
others, the Star Spangled Banner.

This was done at the concert
last Wednesday evening, and it
must be admitted that more than
'hal! the persons who heal d the
Nat.Ional 'air elther did not recog
nize it, or else didn't care to give
it the proper respect While a few
uncovered and stood at attention,
the rest went about their business
as though nothing worthwhile was
occur ring.

There is no excuse for the pub
llc not knowing Our uat loual air.
if it has not been played frequent
ly enough in the past, that condi
tion should be remedied by having
it plHed oftener, and if people
do not care to give it the respect
it demands, they should be requir
ed to do so. The natioual all' Is
a srmbol of the rights guaranteed
us under the constltullon.

At a Valley couni y fair many
'II rears ago flags \vele used to mark

out the course for a track meet.
" : The extras were leaned up against

lone of the buildings. The crowd
ooon knocked them oyer and a boy,IIIas standing on one of them. An

\ . old Ulan stepped up to the boy,
pushed him off the flag, picked it
up and carefully bl ushed of! the
dirt. .

Then turning to the boy he said:
"Sonny, I fought four rc<ars for
that flag. Please don't step on it.

I Whenever IOU see that flag, wh~n
,ever rou see this blue uUlfonn wlth
'the brass buttons, whenever rOU
Isee this G. A. R. button, whene\'er
r you hear the Star Spangled llan-

I
,ner, please show them proper re
opect. They are the emblems of

,a nallon one and inseparable. Die
; for them, if need be, but don't
neglect them.'

Another Incident occul'l'ed on
'. Ithe Mexican Border in 1916. It

: IIas during regimental guard
mount. Col. H. J. Paul was s€'ated

i on his horse near one wge of the
p.lrade ground. :-;ear the center
of the grounds, facing him, was
the guard, which had just been in

I ~pecte;1, and to the right of them
; the regimental band had just start

. ed playing the :-;allonal Air, while
lelerrone around the field was
! standing at attenllon.
I Just as the music started a man
: started across the field, passing
I diagonally between the colonel and

'Ithe guard. He had nearly crossed
Ithe parade groun;1s when the
I music ceased, but he did not get
:a IIay. i'\obody who heard what
Colonel Paul told that man that

,day will ever for~_et the scathing,
'\I,ithering lecture he received, and
not a man pitied him, for he de

'sened all he got.
I Don't confuse respect for the
'flag or nallonal air with getting
I into the war. The two have noth
Iing in common, In fact, if we
I hene more r€'spect for our nallon
I al instltutlons we are less likely
: to get into war, But it is times
such as these that should awaken
in us a proper reverence for those
things for which our ancestors
fought. '

Let us in the future show a
decent l'espect for our flag, our
Il.ltional air, the Constltullon and
the Declarallon of Independence.

'We can best do so by making our
I liYes examples of one hundred per
. lent Americanism, by deClaring
: unrestricted warfal e upon all sub
: versive elements in our govern-
llll n t. and most of all by our atItHude when the flag Is dis pIa red

101' the national air Is plared.

I:~:~l~t~ll}!.?o'!e~!e~
Published at Ord, Nebraska

Ieugh.,; and proud of it!
That's the storyof LEE Tire
treads ••• and it's a money
saving story for motorists.
Buy a LEE Tire at a Phillips

66 station •.• and lOU buy
guaranteed first-line quality

plus a 12·months' road haz
ard guarantee in writing.

Remember ... there's many.
all extra mile built into that
extra-strength LEE carcass!

Ask your Phillips 66 dealer
\

atrJut his casy pay plan!
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Sl'J::CHL t

SILK HOSE
first 4lualifJ' full fash.
ioncd. 011 season colors
i9c alltl 98e ,allies.
Fhl"less, IlO riugs. .\.
Il)(·.~k "altle! 33c1 aIr _

Cliilul"Cu's HaUliug

TRUNRS

llig Thick ll.\.TlI

TO'VELS

Little s" lllllllers milllle
ltig 1.1 1'0 tlH'l'S ! These
lillJ trunks art' comfort.
a1Jle~of nl) on antI cot·
tvu kuil to tit c1lu1)1o,.
>,(;ung' L19ctIgurcs _

SOc

You'll j Ulll 1) at this
chance to get sOllle fine
to\Hls for summer!
Thick alHl fluth, anll
BIO, 2'.,hH in. 1)cep.
toned colors in a strik·
ing block 2r,:
clleck deslgn___ uC

JIen's DRESS

SHIRTS
Handsome \ at prlntcd
patterns, \\ ou't faJI'!
Fused collars, \1m not
wIlt,

I~F_\:'IT'S

SHOES
Sizes 1 to 8

'lot her s eHrJ\,licrc
\ll'aise tlre scl<:ntitlc de·
~igll of OUI' cliiJ..lrcn's
~li()(:s! 1M liigh slioes
aUll tlle Jailltr 'f·stn1lls
110th lia,e glo\C·soft up·
!lerS anll Hex· 98c
I~le sol<:s _

Shirts, Shorts
_\.~1) HUln's

l'ast COIOl' broaJclotb
,boris, III a n r wIt h
"l"'r;l'pers" inst(:a,l of
~llltcns! }'iue cotton
~rids \I itll "Lastex"
'\ilis tbaut1s. S" iss rib·
1/(:tl cotton sliirfs 25ceacb _

. \\ "
-::-- ......."..., -,~:"'.'-: - .•• ~-T

-:\11'. and Mrs. Harold Cuckle r
drove to Hastings Suuday where
they picked up :\11'. and Mrs, Clar
ence Cuckler and the four are va
cationing this week in Colorado.

-l\lr. and :\Irs. Virgil Cuckler
drove to Broken Bow Sunday and
spc nt the day visiting relatives.

--l\Ir. and Mrs, Charles Severyn
of Omaha came to Ord Wednesday
and will spcud two weeks visiting
her parents, :\11'. and Mrs. 1<'. J.
Dworak. They brought Bobby Joe,
son of Joo Dworak, with them, and
he will spend the summer on the
John Ulrich Ia rm.

-Hichanl Kokes, SOil of Mr. and
l\Irs. John Kokes, came to Ord 1<'r!
day to spend a short vacation with
his parents. He has beeY(' work
ing in Riverside, Calif" and will
re tu rn to his work Thursday.

-Ralph Hatfield, Oscar Goff.
an-I Harry Wolfe returned Satur
day from Ke arney Where' they had
been alleuding a custodian"
school.

.\.U tlle cool·

--Robert Ma Iole pszy came to Ord
\Vedllt'sday frolll:\lcCook where h8
is enrolled in the eeoc camp. He
returned to the camp Sunday even
ing.

-:.\11'. and Mrs, Asa An de rson, jr.,
and Vonnie, of Or d, and ~Ir. and
Mrs. Asa Anderson, sr. of Burwell,
left Sunday, May 26, on a trip to
the nation's capital. 1'hey left by
way of the southern route, going
east through ;,Iissouri and on east
until they reached \Yashington.
ThE'Y took 3 days and 7 nights on
this trip, sight-seeing all along the
route. At Washington th€y spent
half a day and got to sco most of
the more celebrated buildings. They
then went to Niagara Falls for a
day and a half visit, went west
through Canada, crossed into Mich
igan at Port Huron and on to Troy,
:\Ilch.. to visit their daughter and
sister, il\frS. E,'erett ~Iajor. and
family. On the wav home irom
there they spent a day and a half
taking in the sights of Chicago.

Men's Cool Cotton,

Matched Shirt and Pants Sets

SJla©lt Socks
Z§c

JIake IlH·altime brlghf<:r (\JHt ga) er "iUt one of tll('se
10\ely prinl('J cloUts! Gay colors 49
sparkle o.n l~ Cl"('alllY cotton ground! It's" ""
tuMast, ,,1 lIlclles s41u;}rc _______________, ~

BEAUTIFUL
PRINTED

Luncheon
CLOTH

~~,,"=<S

Girls' Hayon Under\vear

On the Job, for s8oets, or g'oiug camping-the IJe,ll ouf·
lit! Scat anJ T rGU in StUl'uy jean aUll JclIl ,\itll Hit
tlJctl colors-tho pcdcctly maldl<:tl 1 S5
~liad<:s \\ on't fade f Room) dress cut
tlu'oughout anl! SanfocizeJ-t for }'IT__ •

'Fabric shrinkage will nQt exceed 1%:.

r:d rlJ of tliose uncomforfal,le garf(Ts-these s,l)les
haH' dastlc tOllS to kc('p them uIl! In Hne raJon aUll
,ilk,or rib colton! flocks, Clie<:ks, Strilles- all SJ!.\.Hl'
LOOliD'G!

1'1l1lf!U, bloomNs aUtl Hsfs made tlle "a)' girls like
tlalll,.strictl)' failoF',l or ua1nlJ' \lith lace! 2r,:c
.\ sa HUg aL___________________________________ U

/ L :',' • ~ _ .' __

• '. ~. ,. . i' It;

Let the dishes go I Leave the washing in the tub I Don't bother to put
~n another dress, but grab your hat and be on your way briaht and early

to Brown-McDonald's to save. Read about the values here, check your needs.

--':\11'. and Mrs. Roy Price had as
guests Rev. and Mrs, Geo· rr " Vance
and three children of Mitclrel l, S.
D. They ar rlvcd Sunday. Rev,
Vance returned to Mitchel] Monday
but Mrs, Vance and th~ children
stayed until today when :\11'. Price
V . them andMrs, Price to Smith
Center, Kas., where the ladles, who
are sisters, will visit their parents,
:.\11'. and :\Irs. Sam Wagner, for two
weeks.
~~Ir. and Mrs. Ke)'th Habig and

family, ';'11'. and Mrs. George Hughes
and baby and Roy Price wiII drive
to Kearney Sunday to attend a
Safe way picnic which is to be held
there.

-:.\Irs. George Zikmund and Dale
went to Lincoln on the Burlington
Tuesday and wl11 visit the J. E. Gil
mores for a month or two.

SHOES

LatHes' SOHUy

Underwear

.Uen's l'ure Wonfett

Swint Trunks

ralues to $3.98! }'irst
COlli e fint sen eJ
Sfraps, PUlllPS 119
anll tlcs-______ •

lJuilt·in SUllpOrfS 79c
Sizes 30 to J2__

Sfu1'tlJ' TE~~IS

SHOES
llo) s', J'OUtllS' or men's
beavy duly camas
shoes,

SIllOOtll, Sn01\,.
lho" ncrest

81x99 SHEETS
ulUnl1r,. testeJ for sh·
,.(.oar's sen Ice! Sheets
til'ml,. "oHn. antI sturlly
lustrous ,,1I1te. slllooth
antI sort. IinisheJ"ith
a Jccp heIll. 1'0pular
Shll9 size. lluy 72c
at a sa\Ing ·

,;.;(,1'\ ictal,Ie, alJsorbeut!
1Ialll1some a II . OH'r
plal.Is or so111l colol's
\\ ith sfrilleJ 1.I01'lte1's. In
l'J~td aU;l ,1eep 15c
t,'llts! l:adL __

"~~~1!~i!f{~f}~"

n:uuy . I
TO\VELS

-Quiz Waut Ads get results.

Ernest Brandfas who made a I~----------------------1
score of 223 points won the money •
paid for the highest score of the I PERSONALS
week at the Eastside bowling al- I I
l PI

' I ' '\' b' h ~--...__-_...__..__._.__ ._4
ey. 11 I P \ e D won t e money
at the Phillipps alley.

Rev. and :\Irs. H. H. Car lbom, the
Mis sos Grace Schubert and Helen
Schmidt t~ok :.\liss Barbara Ram
sey to :\linneapolis Monday. :.\lis5
Ram soy, who is a sister to Mrs.

I Carlblom has spent several weeks
in Burwell where she assisted
with the vacation ilible school
which was conducted in the Full
Gospel Tabernacle.

:.\ljss Xaom l Wagner who Is at
tending the KNIl'llE'Y State Teach
ers college spent the week end
at her home in Burwell.

:\11.% Geraldine Ballagh spent
last week in Burwell where she
was a guest of her cousins ~Iyr

lle aud Vivla n Clark.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Miss Ruby Claubaugh of Grand
Island spent the week end in the
home of her parents, :\11', and :.\Irs.!
J. W. C1aubaugh.

Mrs, Alver ta Todd and daughter
of Aberdeen, Wash" are in Bur
well where they are vlslllng Mra.
Todd's grandmother, Mrs. Jennie I
13oag, her brothers, Pat and Clar- \
euce Brenneman and their fam-1
iIies and her uncle, 1<'lo)'d 13oag'
and hIs wife.

Miss Huldah Bennett was a
Keamey visitor :\Ionday.

~lr. and .:\Irs. Gus Scherbarth
and family were Sunday dinner
guests in the W. H. Dutcher home.

Jack :\Iessenger, Stanley and i
~orma Lee O',yens took :\Irs. Elmer
Owens and daughter who had bcen'
visiting in the Owens home to'
Kearney Sunday where her hus-!
band Is emplored. I

The South Side Grocery operat-:
ed by :\11'. and :.\Irs. A. C. Duncan'
got off to a good start 1<'ridclY when
most of the people of Burwell an·l
vicinity attended the formal open
ing. The children ,\'Ore tr('ated to
suckers. :\lI's. Arthur O'Connor
won a' bushel basket filled with,
groceries, :\1rs. 1<'loyd Hackett a I
4S pound sack of flour and :\lrs.!
Eo J. Smith a 24 pound sack of I
floul' in a drawing event, sponsOI'-l
by :\11'. Duncan to create interest
in his new store. I

:\11'. ane! :\11'::'. Joh!1 Brannen of
Cambridge were week end guests
of her parents, :.\11'. and :\hs. I!'.
Flakus.

:\1rs. W. W. GrHfith, :\Irs. Frank
Pilinowskl of Ord and :.\liss Odessa
Grlffith of Los Angeles dro\'o to
Kearney Sunday where they were
guests of Dr. and :\Ir::,. C. H. Fox

Howard Fackler of Benningtor.
is a guest of hIs brother, Glow
and :\Irs. 1<'ackler.

.:\11'. and l\1rs. C. 1<'. Clark, :\Iyrlle
and Vivian, ~Iiss Geraldine 13all
agh and Wayne Chaffin made a
750 mlle trip into South Dakota
Sunday. At Long Valley they vis
ited :.\11'. and ~Irs. Walter Farleigh.
.\.t Pine Hidge, :.\11'. Clark called
upon a cousin, David Clark, whom
he had not seen for 45 )'ear s.
They made a tour of the badlands
and visited Bonesteel, 1<'airfax,
Wounded Knee, Patricia and l\Iar
tin. They reached home about 3
o'clock :\Ionday morning.

:\Irs. :\1. p. Hevolinskl and son
of West Point and :\11'. and :\Irs.
J. C. Skov of Hh'erdale have been
guests in the J. N. Johnson home.
Sunday :\11', and :\Irs, H. Hughes
entertained in honor of thes8
people. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. John
son and :\11'. and Mrs. Raymond
Johnson and VirgInia were also
guests at the dinner.

Mrs. WllI Witt of Ericson was
a guest of :.\Irs. W. D. Massey Wed
nesday.

:\Ielvin :\IcGrew and his sIster,
:\1Iss Eliza :\lcG re IV are driving a
new Chevrolet car which they pur
chased from the Bredthauer Motor
company last week.

A 1<'ather's day dinner in honor
of A. C. Adams was sen'ed in the
C. W. Hughes home Sunday.

Claussen's Bakery is resplendent
after a thorough job of redecorat·
ing Sunday. 1'he whole interior
has been papered and painted.

Otto Claussen bought the Hill
residence south of the R. 13. Mil
ler hOiUe the first week from lIer
man Grunkemere r.

This house is now occupIed by
:\11'. and :.\Irs. E. A. Jensen and :.\11'.
and :\1rs. Albion Gaukel and fam
ily. The Claussens expect to move
the first of July.
. Everett Greathouse of Che)·enne.
Wro., was a week end guest in the
Simpson home. When he return
ed to Che>'enhe ~Irs. Greathouse
and their baby, who have spent
Iline months in Burwell, accom
panied him. :\11'. Greathouse is en
listed In the army.

Mr. and ~rs. 1<'. J. Dworak of
Ord, and ~Ir. and Mrs. Charles
Severyn of Omaha were guests of
:\11'. and Mrs. J. V. Johnson Sun
day,

Alphon Phillipps and 1<'red Bean
of Columbus arrived in Burwell
Saturday where they are vIsiting
their relatives. ~Ir. Phillipps is
a brother of J. C. Phillipps sr.
They are spending most of their
lime fishing in the' Calamus near
Beardwell. :\11'. Bean is vIsiting
his sister, :.\Irs. ~ellie Olcott.

L. B. Fenner at Alpine Pass Between France and Italy

This is a picture of L. 13. Fenner negro in French with no avail but
of Burwell taken in 1918 in the AI- he did consent to having his pte
pine pass between F'rance and Hily ture taken with :.\11'. Fenner by ~Ir,·

Feuner's chauffeur. The negro
neal' Nice, a city iu France which gua rd stood in Italy whlle Mr. Feu-
¥ussoiinl now demands Ior Italy. ner stood in France when the plc
:\11'. Fe nue r who was a major iu the tu re was taken. Back of :\11', Fen
Red Cross was stalloned in France ne r Is a boundary marker. An
during the World war. One day other one stood on the other side
he was compelled to wait for a of the pass. the walls of which I
time neal' this pass. He decided were rocky and almost perpendic- I
that he would walk oyer into Italy, ular for many feet. :\11'. Fenner
merely for the reason of setting his I says that there Is no way for an
foot on the sell of another country., aruiy to get into this region of
The pass was guarded by the large France from Italy except through
African-italian guard who would this pass which can be easily de
not allow :\11'. Fenner to even as fended. While :\11'. Fenue r was
much as put his foot down on the thwarted in his first attempt to en
Italian side as he had no visa for tel' Italy he later spent consider
Italy. Mr. Fenner argued with the able time in that country.

:\11'. and Mrs. Leo Xelso n and
LaHue and :\11'. and :\Irs. Roscoe
Garnlck of Elyria enjoyed a pic
nic dinner in the Ord CUy park
Sunda~ ,

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Hughes and
Patty were guests of :\11'. and Mrs.
Mell Doran Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson
spent the week end in Elgin where
they were guests of relatiYes.

The fried chicken picnic spou
sorc:d by the Ericson Catholic par
ish at the lake Sunday attracted a
large number of Burwellites. :\11'.
and :\Irs. J. J. :\Ie)'ers, Mr. and
:\Irs. 1<'. W. :\Ianasil, :\11'. and Mrs.
Joseph Flakus, :\11'. and :\Irs. Vir
gil Beck, :\11'. aud Mrs. Knute
Peterson, Mr. and :.\lrs. 13. W. Wag
ner. :.\11'. and :\Irs. D. C. :\IcCarthy,
Gordou Cassidy, Elizabeth 1<']ynn,
Joe :\Ie;rers, 'Wayne 'Woods, Keith
DeLashmutt, Gerald Bishop, :\Iarie
:\Ialicky, 13eHy, :\1anas11, Bernard
Deck, Niua XickelIs, Russell Tro
xell. Dwight Johnsoll aliLl Lewis
:.\Ioore were among those present.
A wrt'stling match b-etween Eric
son's Ed Kru)lll and B. Dusek of
Omaha was the main attraction of
the day. The eager spectators
were pleased to see 'their local
fa\'orite win the eveul. A ball
game, fishing, boaling and bath
ing furni::,hed other amusement.

A. E. Shoemaker spent the week
end in Custer county where he
visited a niece at :\Iason City and
a nephew at Oconto and their fam
llles.

Melvin Edghlll was a Grand Is
land visitor :.\10nday.

Seven Burwell school teachers
are attending the summer session
of the Colorado College of Educa
tion in Greeley. They are the
:\Iisses Pauline and Louise Chris
man, :\Iae :\Ie>'ers, Virginia Beck,
Mabel :\Iars. Anna :\Iohr and Janet
Jenks. :\liss :.\1e>·ers who has at
tended the regular term Is remain
ing in Greeley for the summer ses
sion. :\11'. and :\1rs. Virgil Beck
took Virginia to Greeley I!'riday.
James :\Iars and P. H. ~Iohr took.
their daughters to Greeley the
same day. Janet Jenks drove to
Greeley Sundc'y where she is work
ing for her master's degre'e.

:\Irs. Vernon Dye and children
went to Almeria Thursday where
they visited :.\Irs. Dye's mother,
:.\IJ's. Daisy Stl'Ong, returning hom!'
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce WyIle,
:\11'5. Laura Bonsall and Henry
Donsall were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. P, Williams.

:\Irs. Adam Dubas re-tumed :\lon
day from Columbus where she
spent three days vi?iling relatiye~.

She was accompanied home by her
sister, :\1iss :.\Iargle :.\Iilllick who Is
a guest of ~Ir. and :.\Irs. Dubas.

:\11'. and :\1rs. G. H. Anderson and

\

fam!Iy, :\11'. and Mrs. H. A. Phil
lipps and family, Mrs. :\Iamle An
uerson, J. C. PhllIipps sr., his

I brothel', Alphon of Columbus, :\11'.
and :.\lrs. George Johnson jr., and
family of Elgin, Mr. and :\Irs. John
Johnson and family of :\Ioulton
were guests of :.\11'. and ~Irs. George
Johnson sr. in their home near
Beardwell. I!'ishing furnished the
entertainment of the day with most
of the people having good luck.

:\Irs. Louise Gideon of Doniphan,
:.\liss Bessie Gideon of Washington
D. C" and :\11'. and ~Irs. Theodore
Britt of Xorth Platte were week
end guests of :\11'. and Mrs. Mel
vin Gideon. :\hs. GIdeon is Mr.
Gideon's mother and the other
women are his sIsters. ,

The Willow Springs bridge was
the site of a picnIc Sunday which
was allended by Mrs. :.\Iar1 Hon
nau and BeHy, Mr. and :\Irs. Hobert
Hoppes and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Heitz, :\11'. aud :\Irs. Floyd
Howse and family and Mr. and
:\Irs. Xormal1 Schuyler and sons.

Another picnIc, in honor of ~Ilss

:\Iarie Mallcky, who recently ob
sened her bIrthday annIversary,
was held in Riverside park Sun
day ennIng. Members of the
rounger set were guests.

~Irs. Claude Scofield of Mitchell
Is a guest In the home of her par
ents, Mr. and ~rs. A. H. Part
ridge.

Robert Rose who had been at
tendIng the UnIversity of LouIsiana
at La1<'ayetle arrived home Thurs
day. He plans to spend the sum
mer In Burwell.

We h.ne just ce<:eheJ some
rine new (umi/urc antI can
g-h e JOu barg'ain prIces on:

Lhing UOOIll Suites.
StUtUO (ouclles.
Innerspring matfresses.
Cotton Matfresses.
HeJ SprIogs.
HeJ UOOIll Suites, etc.

Har~'aill prI<:es on ,Hoor
(OHClOg: •

~Ir. and ~Irs. W. 1<'. Grunke
meyer, ~Ir. and ~1rs. S. P. Lakin,
Billie Grunke mey er and :\1iss Run
yan of Broken Bow were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr.,and Mrs. M.
Lakin. In the afternoon Billie and
Miss Runyan drove to Broken Bow
where Billie was a guest in the
~I. :\1. Runyan home.

Robert Brownell of Broken BoW
visited friends in Burwell Sunday.

:\Irs. John Herrick was hostess
to a picnic in Hiver slde park Sun
d:3Y honoring her husband who
celebrated his birthday anniver
sary and Father's day on the same
date. Those who allended were
:\11'. and :\Irs. Llo)'d Herrick and
Son. :\11'. and :\Irs. ~eil Wo,ods and
family and :.\11'. and :\11'5. Lee Lind
sey and family.

Will Rice, Mrs. Ida Steffan and
~Iarcella, Mr. and :\Irs. Elmer Gra
ber, and :\11'. and :\11'5. Joseph How
bal of Ord left :\Ionday in Mr.
Rice's new Chevrolet for an ex
tendcd trip on the west coast
whcre the,y wiII visit friends at
Vancouver, 'IVash.

An explosion from an oil stove
stalled a fire in the residence of
:\11'::'. :\lagd~llina Wilde in the. north
west part of town ('arly Saturday
lllollling. Mrs. Wilde, who is ovel'
elghlty years old, assisted by her
neighbors put out the blaze befole
extensive damage was done.

J. W. Hal'l'od and :.\lI's. 1<'. D.
Cal'l'iker and their familics have
been enjoying a visit with their
Sister, MI::'. Hallie Siegfrlcd of
Orange, Cali!., who is spending
several weeks visiting relat!;'es in
the v:icinity of Burwell.

:\11'. and :\1rs. 1<'. A. Johnson, :\11'.
and :\Irs. Eo E. Troxell and Beth,
Mr. and :\lls. 'lemon Xelson and
daughter and :\11'. and !\Irs. S. V.
Hollow,ly represented Burwell at
the Tree Planters pIcnic in Xeligh
Sunday which was allended by
twent y-fhe thousand people who
came to northeast ~ebraska to see
the sheller belts which have been
planted under the supervisIon of
the gO\'enllnent. Mrs. H. Davis of
Grand Island accompanied the
Jo'hnsons and Troxells to Oakdale
where she will visit her sisters.
:\Irs. Davis has spent several
weeks in Burwell visiting frIends
and relatives. The Johnsons and
Tloxells also visited relatives in
Xeligh. :\11'. and Mrs. Xelson were
guests of her parents. The Hollo
ways were guests of Mr. and ~Irs.

Don Sn)'der who now lhe in Xor
folk.

_\.Iso a cOllll'l<:te silo" iog of
Celt base JanI gootls prIceJ at
SSc per S(1. J'J., antI up.

l:h12 sizes $S.9;) antI $10.95.
12xU sius $10.9:> anl! $13.w.
_\. large stotk to choose fro Ill.

F · trazler s
ORD

9xl:! sfanl1anl "eigllt rugs
onlf $J.9;) antI $5.25.

Fraz ierts
FURNITURE

STORE

~--------------------~
r BUR\VELL I1- 1
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JUNE 19, 1940

Potato Tour JUne 21
A tour of inspection of some of

the better potato fields in this part
of the Loup valley which will en
able people to see the excellent
prospects for a bumper potato crop
and to learn something about the
possibilities for developing the
potato growing industry in this
locality wlll be held June 27 un
der the direction of H. H. Douglas,
local agricultural agent.

About three hours will be spent
in inspecting the Helds. Both com
mercial plantlngs and tuber units
ce rtttte d seed plots wlll be in
spected. The tour will leave the
old school house at 1: 30. A group
of potato spccla lists wlII be on
hand to acquaint those who make
the tour with some of the fine
points in potato productton, Ver
non Linn of Kimball and T. 11.
Hankins of Scottsbluff who spent
Sunday in Burwell will return to
be present for the occastcn. After
they inspect Ole potato fields they
declared that high yIelds were
practically assured. '1'hese men
who operated several hundred
acres ilt this vIcinity last year
are most enthusiastic over the
poss lbll it los of producing potatoes
here.

Others who will accompany the
tour are Dr. H. O. Werner and Eo
H. Hoppert ofXebl'aska College
of Agriculture, Marx Koehnke, of
Alliance, manager of the Nebraska
Certified Seed Potato Growers as
sociation and William Morrow, of
Alliance, who is sales manager of
the Xebraska Potato Growers as
sociation.
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Even your memory
cannot recall the plea
sure of having a TELE
PHONE,visits, shopping,
markets. contacts, con
venience and safety.

Ask a b ou t TELE
PHONE economy at our
nearest office.

T!ze 'Value oi tlie tele
phone is greater tluin

the cost.

NEBRASKA
CONTINENTAL

TELEPHONE CO,
-~lr. and :\lrs. Keith Lewis and

sou, Kirk, left early Tuesday morn
ing for Richfield, V., where they
will spend about two weeks visit-
ing ~Ir. Lewis' parents. ''II.~",.",.",.",.'''I''''''''''':~

PlIO1\' E 187 JUNE 20, 21 and 22 WE DELlVEH

FRESH PRODUCE

Yellowstone cream style 10
Xv. 2 Call ~ . e

Cff Folgers or lUlls 2lb 49o ee 1 pouuJ2,')c____________________ S. C
Oxyd0I 24s------------~------ 1ge
Ivory Soap ~:;:~--------~----------2 for 17c
(risen. 3Ib. can 49c
Bacon Squares '~;:-------------------lbc 8e
~linced Hant ~~.eaL-_---------------.lb.15c
oleo ,~~~:d--.!-----------------------~--- Jb~ 10e
Cbb fi New, large, . lb 3a a()e solid heads -;______ • C

TOlnatoes r~:------------------- ~ lb. 7c

LIMITED SUPPLY OF GLASSES

Ihnar Wonder Flour :::~~--------"$1.45
While they last-3 Pinocchio glasses Free

Corn
N dl 16 ounce I 000 es l'<lt ka l><'- 1 e
M · Elbow cut 14aCarOlll 3 IlJ. package --_________ e

A ·' t XtUl' 39"IJlICO S gal~ou __ -----------------------------. C

Ot ' I Quaker rolled . 25a Ute,l ~ Ill. Ilutkagc ._________________ C

CI Kraft's Velvceta and 2lb 39teeSe Pimento Veln:eta~____________ S. f C

P Xe w crop 2f 19
easxo. 2can -------__________ or e

C · FI' k Kellogg's, with 2f -190111 a es cereal bowL · . 01 e
Shredded Wheat :~~~1:1~ges-------- 19c
N t - Quality brand 2f 15ec aI s oz. bottle___________________ or c
G Iruit P~G fancy' 2f 25rape I lit Xo. 2 can • "or c
P t B tt -Husker brand 23eallU U eI 2 lb, jar__________________ e

M(·thollbt Xotts.
Church school, 10: 00.
HIgh School League, 10:00.
Morning worship, 11: 00.
Inner Circle, 8:00.
The Epworth League is having

a picnic; at the Cash Rathbun farm
Thursday enning. Cars will leave
the church at 6:30.

The Young Married Couples 01'
ganizatlon Is having a covered dish
supper at the park Ptiday evening
at 6:30. .

XazartllC Jlbsloll.
J. P. Whitehorn, In charge.

Coming! Tent meeting. June
27th to Ju1y 14th.

Evangelist Rev. Ben CleHland,
slngers, the Stansbury Sisters.
Remember the date.

Sen Ices this week In the hall,
Sunday school 10 :00 a. m., Sunday.
Preaching following at 11: 00 a. m.,
Rev. Granlund will preach for us
again uex t Sunday.

~. Y. P. S. at 7:15 p, ill.
Eyangelist service at 8: 00 p, ill.
Prayer meetillg on Tuesday at

S: 00 p, ill.

-Irene Ruzov skl, who Is working
at llen's Grill, Is spending this week
at her home In Ely ria.
-~'rances Dueiuey returned Mou

day from a week-end visit In Oma
ha.

-Leonard and Raymond Cronk
and Anthony Kokes 1eft Saturday
for Califonlla. Raymond Cronk
and Anthony Kokes will attend the
Vni"ers!ty of SoutheUl California.

-'One lot of uniforms, all colors
and sizes, 89c. Chase's Toggery.

12-ltc
-~lr. and Mrs. A. R. Moore of

Los Angeles, Cali!., came to Ord
Thursday and visited at the home
of :\11'. and Mrs. George Houtby.
They left Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Moo re Is Mr. Houtby's sister.

-Special prices on all Gold Seal
rugs. Karty Hardware. 12-ltc

--<:\1110 Bresley spent the week
end in OnI with his parents, Mr.
and ':\lrs. Harry 13rEes1ey. l\liIo has
been working in Omaha In the
World-Herald photo dcpartuieut,
aud was giveu a shor t vacatlcn be
fore starting on his new job in rhe
Assocla ted Press Wirephoto room,

OUD, NEBH.

Sterillg" 2lb 15llralllL____________________ s. C

PHONE 99

(rackers
Orange Juice. ~ 2(:~:~: 1ge
Cff ,') }!Of(' 3Ib 37o ee llnllllL " S. e
F·'l Motlu·r's. 48 IlJ. 135our ll(·~L___________________________ \Jag.

P" I Caliro~c" 2Xo. 1 15eae les llnullL . caus; C
ll!l'lk Our" 3tall 17luI Family --------------;--------------- cans, e
St I J!axlc Coth 31·1l). 20 'arc t Com or Glo~s__________________ llkg~. C

Kremel i~:i~H'n- 3pl{gs.10e
S Tall lloJ 319 oz. 2h.OUp ll1'ilUlL___________________________ cans, ~c

C Our 21lJ• 18ocoa ,'!othc'fS__________________________ cau.; e
P I1.x. 2xe -> 15eas llnllllL___________________________ :ill:~: c
CI ..' UOJal" xe, 10 53

J tel lIes Annc tan __ c
Ice tream Salt. JOh;~~· __ 15c

Iumatoes ::~~c-------------------- 21bs.15c
G fruit Tnas Seedless d r 35rape rut 96 Size . OZ. c
Cabbage ~·~~l~~ .lb. 3c
Plums iC~I~~,~ doz. 15c

. Oranges ~~:~~---------------------2doz. 25c
}'1'I<:(5 Iif<:dil e JUIIC 21·22

CA H I LL'S-
TABLE SUPPLY
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for 25c

-Quiz Want Ads litet results.

xortcs
To all non-resident high school

pupils: All applications for tuition
are due July 1, 1940.

Clara McClatcbey,
County Superintenuent.

12-He

Bessre Eberhart went to Blair
Sunday where she was to meet
friends for a reunion. She return
ed Tuesday.

The Rex Clement family moved
:\londay to the Preston place west
or the village. :\11'. Clement is
working for the Ravenna Cream
ery Company at Loup City.

Charles Faudt '1'0 as home from
Lincoln over the week end, com
ing up }I'riday night and return
ing Monday morning.

Guests or :\11'. and Mrs, I. J.
Thelin this week are Mrs, J. H.
Dowden, Mr. and Mrs, Jack Bow
den, Dallas and Doris Jean Bow
den, all of Stockton, Calif. Mrs.
Dowden Is ~lrs. Thelin's sister, the
Jonner Hazel Rockhold, They ar
rived Friday and wiII remain all
weelL

3 No.! 29c
Standard Sieve •••••••••• ,...... Cans

. 3 No.2 29c
Slandard Quahty .•••••••• . Cans

2 No.2 27
Special Sifted Peas .••• Cans C

Tender YOUDI Pork •••••••. Lb.

L h ~ j 'f~' and Cheese oruno eon Mea FtekIe and Pimento Lb.

Peas
Spinach
Betty Ann
Corn Flakes :Uillers. Large paCkage3

R d Ch · :\Iakes pies like 2 No.2 25e errJeSmothcr uscd to make Cans ~

It's Easy at tbe JI'ood Center
to Redu~e You~.. Food BUls!
We readily agree that quality of food i~ always para
mount ••• that savings are NOT SAVINGS when you
receive inferior foodstuffs! You may ask, "How can
your prices be so reasonable, and yet your foo<1 so high
in standard?" Our answer is simpli. We buy huge
quantities of groceries! We pay cash! We sell on a
cash basis. We save many, many dollars by our effi
cient methods of distribution. This means that we are
able to feature lower prices without sacrifice of
qua))ty!

_.... -

\\;hole or Split Qt. 26
Sw~ Pickles •••••••••••••1M 0
Wax or Glffn 2 l'Il>.1 27
StMI BeAn. Clan. G

Sene \fltb cream

STD. CORN ........ .-\"i; ......~; ..... 4 ~:~; JC)¢

Old Trusty Coffee ~~~~d~sot:~e 2 Lbs. 39c
Betty Ann ~ ?~~~~ ~Oj~~' 15c
Betty Ann ~kJet J~~' USc
Betty Ann
Betty Ann

RIPE BANANAS
3 Lbs.18c

Cookies Fresh California Fig Bars ... 2 Lbs. 19c
Ginger Snaps Fresh Snappy ones2 Lbs. l"lc
V• S ~Iake Your 3 lac 25lenna ausago O"n Hot Dogs Cans C

Potted Meat ~~~~~::e:~.t:.•• 3 ~~ns I.Oc

Firm, ripe fruit.
and cereal.

OLEO =d~ 2Lbl.19¢

ITALIAN PRUNES

(;~'
Fl\D<'y1 Vine Ripened«Tomatoes

\ 31bs.19c

North Loup

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

'ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Meats for
Your PICNIC

Summer time Is picnic timo
:md any on~ <}f these warm
evenings is a pleasant time to
"get away from it all" with
3. picnIc on the river ·bank or
at the park:

To make the pIcnIc a suc
cess rou'll want good meat
and we can help )·ou. Our
special formula wieners are
ultra-deJlclous; we have a
nIce line of cooked luncheon
meats; we will gladly cut
special steaks for 'broiling or
for steak sandwiches; or we
can provide )·ou with a 'beef
tongue, beef or pork cuts for
roasting or ,boiling, pickled
pork for the baked ,beans; or
anything else in the meat line
you may desire.

When )·ou plan )·our next
pIcnic, shop at our market.

North Side Market
Joe F. D"orak, Prop,

~N-----##-__iCl

PERSONAL' ITEMS

And Mister, that's only part of the story. Let Paul Hubert
at Dugan Oil Co., show you how a car equipped with these
tires really performs. RemembeI1 you can buy Silvertowl1s
on long easy terms. Why not equip your car now and en
Joy safe driving all swnmer long. Adv'_t.

1

-:\11'. and :\Irs. 'Clyde Baker II ;><i :'tIl'S. B. B. Buten and 1<'anny xrc-
spent Sunda;: ~t the Xelson Baker 1 Clellan spent Thursday afternoon
home near Ericson. with Mrs. Frances Max son.

-Mr. and Mrs, Ve rg ll Hilty PhyIlis Babcock Is a late 'Victim
drove to Greeley Sunday where of the measles. Her brother .Joe,
they visited :\11'. Hilty's brother. ---::-- ;~ has recovered from them.

~O. W. Sowl of Grand Island -Ivan Swanson, representative :\11'. and :\lrs. Abner Goodrich
of the Ske l SOl . 0 d left Mrs Walter Anderson formerly Charles Clark came home from will arrive Wednesday for a twowas attending to business matters ..,. ga C mp, ny lil I' • ". , ,

and visiting friends in Ord Friday, Sunday for his homo in Valentine. Detty Jo :\lanchester, was guest Lincoln Saturday night for a weeks visit with the H. J.
Lloyd Husk took him to Bassett. of honor at a miscellaneous shower week's vacation. Hoeppner family. They have spent

-~lr. and :\lr8. LaVerue Duemey -:\11'. and Mrs. John Turner 0\ ~iI'E'n at th,e home of ~lrs. W. O. :\11'. and :\lrs. R. O. Babcock and the winter in Florida and she will
left Wednesday afternoon for a Zangger I'h ur 'dlY night Ann L11Jian Babcock returned !"rIday go from here to Deriver. They
-trip to Omaha. Frauces Duemey Grand Island were }I'rlday dinner ' 0 ~ s , . .

and supper guests at the home of ~oh~i:ion. was assistant host:ss. evening from xnitcn, Wis., where are trawling witIl their trailer
accompanied them. :\11'. and Mrs. Vernon Andersen. Gifts .\\ele placed on a table COHr· they had been to attend commence- house.

-·Corporal C. W. Cawiezel ot -~lrs. Margaret Reade ot Bur- ed WIth a .gay paper nos:gay and ment at Mllton college. :\11'. and :\lrs. Will Christensen,
the Ne·]).raska State highway pat- well is the new dishwasher at after a social hour the brldo open- The Reuben Ma lms troin family Mrs. Gertie Clark and Mrs, Hale
1'01 was in Ord Wednesday direct- Den's Grill. She is taking the ed the packa~es. She received spent Sunday evening at the Paul Cole and son all of Kearney, were
iug the traffic at the silver jubilee place or Audrey Hansen who is many lowly gifts. Small tables White home. They had spent the Sunday guests of :\11'. and Mrs. A.
celebration. spending the summer with her were named for flowers and .each day at Burwell with friends and H. Babcock and other relatives.

-:\lrs. Bill Wozniak 'hears from parents. guest grven a c?rreSpondlllgly were returning to their home near Mrs, Christensen and Mrs. Cole will
Miss ~sther Greenwalt who ",ent -:\11'. and :\1ts. John Goodrich ot named flower to find her place Greeley. be remembered as Mlldrcd and
to California in :\lay to work in North Loup were Ord visitors fo~ the refreshments. Favors were Ruth Hawkes left on the Monday Mar ian Clark, daughters of Mrs.
the W. B. Nash home. She says Saturday, coming with the Art dainty colored candy noseg.ays. morning motor for Lubbuck, Tex., Gertie Clark. Most of their child
she likes her work there fine and Smith family. About forty were present. Friday to continue her work in the nurses hood was spent in North Loup.
has found time in her leisure -One rack or spring and sum- :\11'. and :\~rs..Anderson .moved t'ralning school in the Lubbuck Mr. and ~lrs. Cole 1II'e at the state
hours to visit many places of in- mer dresses, half price at Chase'!; most o~ thetr things to their new sanitarium. She wlll graduate in industrial school In Kearney where
terest, including a movie location Toggery. 12-He home lU Ord. whlch has. been January. Mrs, Jennie Hawkes and he is employed as a teacher and
and Tia Juana. in Mexico. She has -:\11'. and Mr s, :\1. McBefh of papered and pawted f9 r their oc- Edna accompanied her to Grand he was unable to get away to
not had time to think ot ge,tting Spalding were in Ord Wednesday cupancy. • Island and spent the day. Mrs. come here. Mrs. Christensen is
homesick, as there Is always and attended the jubilee for Rev. Donald Van Horn, who was Wlll Graf looked after the cafe employetl in the J. C. Penney store
something to do or some new :\1. A. Lawler. granted a fellowship scholarship while they were away. at Kearney.
place to go. -:\lIss Fern Barnemeler returned in Ooruell University Ithlca, N. Y.,

-:\11'. and Mrs, L. W. Wilker- to her home in Lincoln Fr iday at- last year has been there continu
son and son Larry of Alamosa, tel' vlsltlne her friend Miss Doro- ing his work with Cornell and
Golo., arrh:~ in ,?rd Thur~day for tby Allen,osince :\lond~y, ~t which will work for his doctors degree.
~ short VISIt WIth Ord frIend.s. dme she came home with fier. :\lrs. Alfred Crandall entertain
fhey were house guests while lU -:\lrs. Nettie Holman ot BQlse, ed at rook Wednesday afternoon
OrtI at the :\Ola:-k Tolen home.IIda., niece ot Sol Drox, Is in 01'.1 honoring her niece, :\lrs. :\1a>'sa1
They started theIr ~ll;catlon J.une 'Visiting her mother-in-law, :\11'13. ~. Walsh, who had ~rriYed Tuesday
1, a,nd h~d be,en VISltlllg l'elatlles -:\1. Holman. It has been 42 years for a few da)·s visit. :\lrs. Walsh
at (~aIla,1'ay. }I rom here they went Isince she was last here had been visiting In W)'oming.
to. Council l3Iuffs and t~e.u on to -Mr. and :\lrs. Verne Porter aUll Thursday afternoon :\lary Ann
:'tlISS0U;rI for a further VISIt before :\11'. and :\lrs. Victor Welniak en- Dartz took :\lrs. :\lay~al Walsh to
returnlllg home. jo)'ed a camping trip to Lake Eric- Grand Island to take the train for
s. -J. A. Herust, one o! the early son during the week-end. Drookfleld, ~10. :\lrs. Alfred Cran
,,"ettlers of the upper i\or~h Loup -C. W. Gressley ot Droken Bow daIl, :\lrs. Otto Dartz and :\lrs. T.
vaIle~,. was. on the bus Saturday came to Ord Snnuay to see his son J. Hamer accompanied them.
!~~lUlll.gl gOI~g to !<:earney for 3 Kenneth who un.derwent .an ap- :\11'. and :\oIl'S. R. H. Knapp and
\ll:;lt wltn hi:; son, Glenn, aud fal~- pendeC:tomy at CIlllic hospItal. childf€n were Sunday eHning
1 y :\11'. Herbst .is st~lI a remalk- -:\11'. and :\lrs. Vergil 'Cuckler supper guests of ~lr. an,} :\lrs. Ign.
ably agile man lU spIte of the fac:t spent Sunday visltiu'" in Broken Pokraka
that he Is past .8,0 )'eurs ot age. Dow. 0 \ Sixty' seHn ladies met at the
. ,-:\11'. atld :\oIr~. Dal yl sHal den- -Assortment ot sumlUer hats, Legion hall Friday afternoon fQr
look. ~ro,e t~ 1< r emsnt ..,atuld:'y $1.00 at Chase's TDggery. 12-ltc a benefit tea and a program, in
~" enl.~o to ~.pend 8unday wI~h -.\Tlene Elsner spent the we(k honor of Flag D~lY. ~lrs. ~sther
,e1atnes t~el.e.", Ther ,/etulnt:d enu at her home in Loup City. Schudel, president of the auxiliary
~Ul~~JY .~:elllno, blll1.gI;lg ,her l~€r .sist~r, ~larIan, who has b(en c:alled the lUe"ting to order. The
Co.u

1_ln,
:\110::; Dorot1:~ Hauoha,laut, Yl'iltl!lg In Ord retulned to Loup march of the color bearers, read-

IVltn t1~eUl,~or .3 VISIt. . Ci.ty with her. Ing of the preamble and the salute
\' ~:\~l~. 1< 1an~ Loefflel ~f, Bur- -~lr. and :\lrs. Frank Dubsky to the flag were followed by the
HII ca.ne .to Old ?n the bu:; Satur- and daughter and Victor Hamlk Prayel' by the chaJ)laln. The story
d,lY .ll1ol111ng ac<;~mpa71le<.1 by a visited in Schuyler and Howells of the preamble was giYen by :'lrs.
relatll"e, M~·s:. LoUIS ~I1ksc:h, who Sunday. :\largard Dubsky of .\Ibert Babcock; Charlotte Jones
ha,: ~een VlSltlllg her. an,~ who re- Schuyler aill1 :\lrs. }I'rank Vacha sang, ":\Iy Duddy i" l\lrs. Will Graf
tUI.~~d to her h?:~e lil. Columbus. of Ho,vclls returned to Ord with a!ld Gloria gaye a sholt pla>'ette,
~!l~: u)effler vuted III t~e Joe them and are planning to spend The Flag; ~lrs. A. L. WllIoughby
I.helm home until the mOnllng bus the week. gal"e a reading, The Flag Goes By;
:--eut to ~u.r\lell. .She said she al- -:\11'. and :\lrs. Laurence Stor>· ~liss Dabcock sang a solo, ~lrs.
J~Y)E:<.1 a'Ylslt the fll'st of las,t week of Odebolt, la., came to Ord Friuay Cochran ot Oni gave an address
f ~u: Paul a~d Kathl>n .Schal.if, anu visited at the home ot :\11'. and the assembly sang, God Bless
~11.10.~ He~eu :\llksch an~ MISS ~ns- anu .Mrs. Ben Clark. They. left .\merlca. Strawbel'lY short cake
c I1a rl est,on, all ot Columbu.. Sunday and took their daugllter and Ice Cream were sened at

:-:" es ~berhar~ .w.as he,re f.rom Jeannine with them. Jeannine had small tables, each auxiliary mem
D:ok.en Bow,. a1l'~vlDg, Satulday been visiting in Ord. bel' being responsible for a table
~\€nlng and letulnlllg Sunda~ .He -Mrs. Ralph :\1isko and :\lrs. and three guests. :\lrs. H . .\. Bar.
IS e:uployed by the Intel'llatIon~~ John P. :\lisko drol'e to HoldrEge bel' and :\lrs. Clyde Barrett were
Heatlt'l'ne~ter ocomp.an y thele and 1:; Thursd~lY where that afternoon in charge of the lesson. The pro
g. 0 al ng f~ne. A piCtUl e of :'tlrs. Halph :\1isko gave 3 book re- gram was ananged by :\1rs. H. J.
hIllI den~onstratlDg a tractor to.a view for one of the Holdrege Hoeppner.
PI~Sp:ctll,e ~u:chaser appe~red III women's clubs. When they re- :\11'. and :\lrs. Howard Hamilton,
la"t week s Custer County Chief. turned to Ord next day they were Georgia Grace and Hobert and ~lr.
d. ;~r. an~ :\lrs. J. H. BOI\don, accompanied by :\lrs. Victor Hall and :\lrs. Tom HamlIton of Geneya
I a, e tel' Dlna Jean and S?~S D~l- and children, who are 'Visiting :\Irs. were Sunday guests of :\Irs. Howald
a.:;.a~d Jack, jr.,. and, J~c~ s ",lfe Hall's mother, ~lrs. James :\1isko, IIam\liton's father, Frank John

a1l'lIed fl~m St.o~kt::)ll, Cahf., 1<.r1- and other relatives here. son. All attendE:d a famlly pic·
day and "iII VISIt lU this sectIon -:\lrs. R. O. Huuter arriHu nic held in the Ord 'park Others go
fOl' two week.s or mOre. She Is home from her visit to California lng to the picnic includea :\11'. and
the fOl'lner~ :\1.lss II~;el Roc,~hol;J, Th llrsday, hal' Ing left TOl'l'ance :\lrs. George E. Johnson and Han y,
~nd ,Is. a sLtel of :\11.. 1. J. Iheltn :\londay. She arriYed in Grand Is- the Roy Hudson family, :\lrs. Stella
,f i\01 th Loup, J~hn Hockhold of land Wednesday evening and went Kerr and chiluren, the Reuben
C~msto;k an~ Bd Rockhold of to Hasting» to spend a day at the .\they·s, George Sample and the
~ead, s: D. o.h~ also has a great Pat Van Wie home. She had been Charles Johllsons. The HamlItons
~any friends 171_ Ord and . Du.rI' e~l. gone just a month. returned to Geneva late Sunuay
8he f~lmerlY In ed anji '1'001 ked III -Richaru Dreessen of :\liIburn eveniug.
Dur\\dl. ,,' and ~liss Katherine Stepanek ot :'tIl'. and :\lrs. Harold :\lcCullough

-Rev. and, :\11:;. G. (., Robberson Taylor were married at Oberlin, anu <laughter retul'lled Thursday
~n~ son, }II~nk and daught~r Kan., last }I'eb. 3, according to re- to their home in Des ~loines af.
_,a ah, r:turn~~ home .:rom their ports that haye just been releas- tel' spending a week with :\oIl'S. J.
~ exas t,IlP at _.30 Thu} .day after- ed. Mrs. Dreessen Is 3 daughter Hawkes and othel' relatil-es. :\1rs.
9 0o n. fh.e y left Ord ounday, :\lay of Anton Stepanek ot Taylor, who J<J. Hawkes accompanied them and
:6. ~~d dl.o~e to York, whe,l.e they 'is well known in Ord. will spend part of the SUlUlller 'Vis.
~t~:ed, o~el night and picked up -Saturday Dr. and :\lrs. George itiug relathes in IOl\a.
.h~,~. Salah, who had come from :\lIsko wiII arrive from Lincoln, :\Irs. Ted Dowen and Bobby re
nUl "lUg school at Omah,l !O accom- and Sunday :\11'. and Mrs. Oharles turned to their home at Kearney
~any them., They left York :\1ay ,:\lisko will arrive from ~vanstou, Thursday afternoon after spending
-, and dro\ e to Dal!as,. Te~., that IlL, for 3 visit at the home ot Mrs. several 'da>'s with her mother, Ann
~:Y. .;.h?y spel~t th:~r .:llne lU D~:- James :\lIsko. Johnson.

s VI~~tlll.~ ~b sl~tel:; and :\Il~. -Emil Sindelar, son ot Joe George :\laxson accompanied
Hobbel :;on :;, .I~tel~. They report Sindelar ot ~au Claire, Wis., ac- John Drelllers to Omaha Sunday
t~e C?fll cro~ fllle III the south and companied by a friend, Harley and spent the day with :\lrs. ~lax.
g nel al condItIons are better there Thompson, arrived in Ord Sunday son who Is in the 'L"nhersity hospl
than they are here. . morning and are staying with tal. She submitted {o 3 major

-:\11'. and .:\lrs. i('~ark Anderson Sindelar's uncle and aunt, :\11'. and operatIon Thursday and is making
fnd son ?l 0, e to i\~wman. Gro\€ :\lrs. Jim Turek, whlJe -the boys satIsfactory recovery but will not
a~~ . Tue~day to ViSIt {hell' rel- are looking for work. They say be able to come home for several

atn es there. WhlJe there Mr. An- conditIons are not too good in days:
derson contacted Dan Dugan at their part ot Wisconsin, and they Touy Paweska. suffered a badly
gakda:e and was transferred to hope to find work for the summer broken shoulder Wednesday when

e.1~evII~e, K~n., whel e he. will in Valley county. his team became frightened at
drne hanspolt froll -the ~eflllelY -One rack ot spring and sum- something by the road and shied,
to BelIe,iIle. }I"or some hme Mr. mer dresses, half prIce at Ohase's throwiug :\Irs. Pawleska out. In
And~lson has realized the need ot Toggery. 12.Hc trlyng to save herself from falling,
~e~'trng off his feet, due to ': le.g -Charles J!'audt ot Lincoln was she pulled him out of 1Jle wagon
lIlJury he suffered 3 few >eal s in Ord Saturday on business. He also and he fell against the wagon
ago, an;] this wlll enable him to Is district representative ot the wheel. They had been to the
do so. State }I'arm Insurance company ot neighbors after sOlUe groceries that

--------------~--------------Bloomington, IlL, and has 17 sales- had been brought out from Ord
men under him. He says that the day before. Dr. Hemp'hiII was
business for -the first four months called and it was decided best LO
of 1940 showed a 72% gain over take him to a hospital so Wednes
the corresponding period ot last day eYening, Harry Jo·hnsou, the
rear. Legion p,ost commander here, took

-.\mong the Of('- p<:ople attend- him -to Lincoln t,o the Veterans
Ing the Ericson Catholle church hospital, where at the last word
picnIc at ~r1cson Sunday were Mr. receiycd his condition was saUs
and :\lrs. Rudolph Koupal, Mr. and factory. :\lrs. Pawleska was bruls
Mrs. Paul Duemey, :\11'. and :\lrs. ed and 'badly shaken and it was
Stanley Absolon, l\I1ss Mary Kou- {eared some ribs cracked. The
pal, Mr. and :\lrs. Jerry Puncochar, Pawleska family have had more
:\11'. and :\lrs. James Petska, :\11'. than the usual hard luck this
and :\11'8. John Kokes, sr., and spring. The whole family have
family, :\11'. an\! :\Irs. EmlJ Sedla- iust recently recoYered from a
cek, :\oIl'. and :\lrs. Archie Rowbal, Yery seYere attack ot the measles.
:\11'. and :\11'3. Oharles Le:\lasters, Two of the Pawleska children ae·
Emil Darges, Vernon :\lalolepszy, companied Harry Johnson to Lin
:\11'. and :\lrs. Albert Dahlin, Dr. 1<'..coln and returned with him.
J. Osentowskl, Hlchard Severson, Charles Kupke was over from
Joe 1<'ajll1on, ~lr. and :\lrs. James his home at Sargent Friday morn
Wachtrle and family, Simon Danc- ing, called here by the serious con
zak, :\irs. Anna Goff and son BIIl, ditlon ot his mother, who Is cared
Dale Xorman, Harold Garnkk and for by her daughter, :\lrs. Gus
Frank Kou pal. EisIle. She Is yery low and no

-John Sharp was in Ord from hope is held for her recovery.
Saturday evening untlJ :\londay af- U H. Hyland ot Omaha, regional
ternoon when he returned to manager of Studebaker sales, and
Grand Island. He showed letters 1<'. J. Schudel, local salesman, gaye
from his daughter Evelyn, who Is a demonstration ot Studebakers at
instructor of flying at the munl- the North Loup garage }I'riday at
cipal airport at :\Iitchell, S. D. ternoon. :\11'. Hyland brought up
This Is her first assignment, and a car equipped with a loud speaker
she is completing a term for a and four other cars.
group ot beginners there, eleYen :\11". and Mrs. W. D. Stine and
men and two women. She Is very :\lrs. Rhoda. Cox spent Sunday in
busy all the time, working about St. Paul with :\lrs. John Jordan.
70 hours in five days ot the week, Ann Johnson spent the w-eek
but she enjoys her work YCry end In Kearney.
much. John sars that Jack Jef- :\11'. and l\lrs. Earl Smith and
ford has been at Hastings lately Esther and the 'CeclJ Van Hoosen
buying planes for the Alaska com- famIly were Sunday dinner guests
pauy he represents, and flying in the George ~berhart home cele-
them there. brating }I'ather's day.

JUNE 19, 1940

-Rev. C. ~. Austin ot Erlcson
was a visitor in Ord Frlday,

-Guy Lutz ot Arcadia was a
business visitor in Ord Fr iday.

-B. C. 'Weller ot Atkinson was
in Or d on business Wednesday and
T'hu rsday of last week.

-c. W. and :\1. ~. :\1c:Clellan of
North Loup were looking after
business matters in Or d Thursday.

-:\11'. and Mrs, Clarence Adams,
Once ot Burwell but more recently
of Palmer, are at present visiting
in the Denton Adams ,home at
Gooding, Ida. They plan to re
turn to Palmer later.

-:\11'. and Mrs, Cecil Hansen
have rented an apartment in Grand
Island and moved there :\londay.
Cecil is agent for a school or cor
respondence and will headquarter
in Grand Island.

-Janet Faye, welght 4 pounds,
13 ounces, arrived June 7 at the
Billy Boger t home at Harlan,
Mont. Mrs, Sam Brlckner who,
was there taking care of her
daughter and baby, arrhed home
this week.

-:\11'. and :\Irs. Frank }I'afeita
and Jimmy drol'e to Howells, Neb.,
Thursday to attend the funeral of
Frank's uncle, Joe Novak. They
were accompanied as far as Clark
Son by :\lrs. ~. L. Kokes and
daughter Helen, who visited there
until their ret urn,

-\Vord comes from ~lr, and :\lrs,
Emil }I'afeita and son Billy, who
are spending their vacation in the
south, They haye concluded their

·visit at Hot Springs, Ark., and will
visit at :\lemphis, Tenn., and
Louisville, Ky., before their retul n
to Ord, whIch will probably be this
,veelL

-Leaving :\lrs. Campbell visit
ing her parents, Mr.· and :\lrs. C.
B. Inne'ss, Johu Campbell took his
fathel', .\. J. Calnpbell and brother
Irwin by auto Saturday to Rein
beck. Ia., where they attended a
reunion of the \Vatson family on
SunlLty. The elder Campbell's
mother was a Watson. They had
3 splendid time and droye back
to Valley couniy :\loncL1y. :\lrs.
CampbelT, sr., did not feel abl~

to make the trip, so she stayed at
home. The John Camp,bells are
visiting here from Eugene, Ore.
-~lr. and :\lrs. John Prince, on

their way back to their home in
Los Angeles from a trip to the
New York Worlds 1<'air, stopped to
visit ~1rs. Joe Prince in Grand Is
land at the St. Francis hospital,
and then dro, e to Oru to 'Visit :\11'.
Prince, :\11'. and Mrs. }I'rank
Zablouull and other relatiYes and
friends. They plan to stay here
two weeks. }I'rank Prince and
daughter of Btl;rard also 'Visited
:\lrs. Prince at the hospital last
week.
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STAPLE·R0.8PT

~\\ , .•
~%~.~,\!/\\
(;~i<>'\/17- ~ _/', ~_

".-~.:: '
~

. ~ .7:

"~
FIREWORKS

One block south of White
ltose filling station, on Elyria
High way.

HANDI·CLIP

STAPLE·CHIEF
Componioft d.pl.... to tho g,••t STAPlE·

MASTER. P'w. St.pl.,. TOth. U.O, 3 liz••

dopl... $4.00 - 400o"orl.d of.pl" FREE.

Compott. ~l.t-.iz.d "t.... ofop'!&(. v... 2
.b•• Itor.lu-3/16" '.g, 5/16" I.g. 2
JDOdolt- 'RX46", dopling orJy, $2,50-400
~.d ttopl.. FREE; "RX46A". P'llIIling ...d
1t~ $3.00-400 0"91-,,_d ofoplo, fREE.

", ~% '»<-~. ; ~

Wodd',wof low-pri<.d"t~Wn •. Slopl•••
Tacl •. Built of lIFETllo,jJd:9.1. Rubb.,
Tru,fs. $1.50-100 ~~fREE.With
Ted-Remov...., $1.65-100 dopto' FREE.

"Since 1882"

In the ea rly days our ancestors joined
rorces and built strong forts to protect
the community from savages. Today'
our dangers are financial rather than
phvs lcal. And the couunuuity has Iolucd
[Ol'<:"S to bui.d this strong fortress of
financLq strength.

A strong bank Is a fOItress of financial
strength for a community. 13ui1t through
the Joint strength of the community, the
bank serves the conunuuitv.

•

They Are As Essential

As Forts to the Pioneers

THEORD QUIZ

I~~Truly the "M,uter Stapler" for light, medium ~ ,
land lluvier work. Sturdy steel throughout, "T l ~ rt" tTl'
Will daple the most difficult iob with one ••- • Of.t lUg

quid,easy strole, Uses3 sizes staples-I/4" [iE-
leg. 5/16' leg; 3/8" leg. Staples, pins, blase n""
detlaches in la "jiffy" for t4cking into wood. n-
$6.00-1,000 lalSorted shples FREE. .

LIFETIME 9uat~ntee. v••, 3 Si... St.pl.,

(f{'"

II

WrlY DO WE f--IP\ 'IE
BANl<S, ANY\y1AY?

FIRST N/\TIONAL BANK
IN ORD

MB.\lBEH lo'BLJEHAL DEPOSIT l~::3UHA::\CB COIU>OHATlO~

~lE:\IUEH lo'EDEIU,L RB::3ERYB SYSTB.\!
1 _

"';', Dna Toops left Tuesday niorn in g I :\11'. and Mrs. George Duncanson
[vI' Grand Island wh e re she plans' celebrated their 25th wedding an

-,'~~~' ..J '[0 vls it for SOLlie time with her' n iversary Sunday. :\11'. and :.\11'5.
-! ';l'andpal ent s. 'I H. Crist were their guests of {he
.,: : Irs. Frank Chr:s: and son :8<1- day.
. '. iu, Mrs. Dcroth la :\!ay and John: :'III'. and Mrs, \Yendall Adams

\\"e.ldel lll()tole~ to Grand Is laurl of Chicago will arrlve Thursday
.'1_ :.ld.1Y on !JuSln.ess. I for a visit with :\lrs. Adams par-

'.__ .·L s. Hobert \:=:ss and Harrlet ents, :\11'. and Mrs, Clarence Starr.
,i ,.\:>11 of South Sioux City, were

:.\ : gLe3:S of :\11'. and :\lrs. George, n seY~ral, families enjo?;e.d ,a pl,~;,,1 .....v.s Tuesday and Wednesd3Y...}c Sunl~y at ~he :>Ia~l?\\:;..
• ,' .•e ladies are sisters. I !hE'Y \Ielt: ~he Je~s and Cliffold

Tile Helping Hand club will' :Stone fa,mllles" the Paul ~lurray
.lleet Thur~day with :'IIrs. Axel' [amily~ CI) de ::>pencer [allllly and
Sherbeck. I :.\Irs. Saw)'er. and two sons.

:.\11'. and ;\Irs. George Parker, . .
.\1rs. Edith Bossen anel l\lr. and 01'11 llo~l)J(al ~otes
.ll"S. Flo)-d 130sseu and faml1y :\lrs. Joe Klanecky is a medical
were Sunday visitors in StrolUs- patient.
.'c!. '~. Haney Sowers submitted to an
E~Houte froUl the Black Hllls to emergency major operation Satur

their hOllle In Minden, :\lI's. G, H. day.
..·avis and her daug11ter, Mildred George Emery Is a patient in the
:1:d :.\lrs. J. W. Wymore, stopped tlOspital.
Jere :.\londay evening to visit at A baby girl was bol'll to ;\Irs.
the home of her .son, George.' \Y. ~Iann Saturd,ly In the ho::pital

Charlie Gartside was an Ord vis- with Dr. C. J. :\1ll1er In attend-
itor :\Iond'ly. ance.

Paul Keru, of Burwell, Is a
Leslie Coombs motol'('d to Omaha patient in the hospital.

~'rlday on business.
Arcadia WOll their ballgame Dr. J. N. Round was in attend-

[JlaY'E:d In 1<'arwell Sunday, .the ance at the following births: A
score being Arcadia 9, }<'arwell 7. baby girl to :'Ill'. and :\lI's. 1<'rank

WhlIe tuming his car around in Paddock Saturday; a boy to :111'.
the street in front of his mother's and :\lrs. Leon Woods :\Iond:.JY; a
hallie Friday evening, Otto Hetten- girl to :\11'. and :\Irs. John :\Iars
lnay'er had the misfortune of hay- of Burwell Tuesday; a boy to :\11'.
ing his car hit by an Omaha sales- and :\lrs. Clarence Austin Tuesd:.JY:
man. 130th cars were slightly
lamaged.

J. Schultz of Ansley was In town
on business Tllursday.

:\Irs. Edith Haynes of Comstock
was a guest of :\Irs. J-::sslca Retten
may'er Friday.

John Pi1ger of L'Jup City .Isited
at the Hoy Waterbury home :\Ion
day.

l\lrs. C. L. Waterbury, who has
been visiting with relatiyes here
retumed to her home in Berwyn
Tuesd:.JY.

:'III'. and :\lrs. Hay Titterington
attended the Union Paciflc picnic
held in KearnE'Y Sunday,

\','111 X_·r,h LOllP scme day have
a "Str:l·.vberry Festival' each
spring Instead of "Popcorn Days"
cacel fall'? It Is a pos::ibility, with
:he berr y crop grow:ng iu local
1.\\·Ol' as It Is no\\'.

milos al eJ:1d a[Lr the be1'l'les t!lat
baH L"c.yle famou3 loc:ally.

T:l :-" ::: e seyeral ethel' s:::aller
strawLeny patch"s here and more
peo;J>~ ;,1'" t1l':ing ab~ut setting
O",.!t Inge patcheS fer l:ext season,
the ,1lJye.;jdlt bdng giyea impetus
": C!:<? \;'1 i5".;t,Oll which is soon
'J C .•,\':,; J'.','l:,;ble within the
, .. : ~.3~:~ t~12 ',irsge.

.----------------------1
I ARCADIA IL. ~

THE ORIGIN AND PROGRESS
OF OSTEOPATHY

YOU ARE INVITED TO TUNE IN

"Dr. Andrew Taylor Still"

Will be Heard Over the Red Network of the Nation
al Broadcasting Company on June 22, 1940, Time:
13:00 to 6:30 p. m., Central Standard Time.

r

I Announcementl
.THE RADIO DRAMA

ed for local culture. He expE'cts
to set out a large acreage of the
fayored variety [or next seasoil.
:\Ierle Davis Is looking after the
picking in the Hutchins patch, as
sisted by :\Iadams Vemon and
Ha'rold Williams and DeJpha Wil
!lams.

Pioneer strawberry raiser here
is Gus Wetzel, who has Dunlalls
which are hard to beat for flayor.
About 20 pickers are elllplo)'ed
there and ;\11'. and :llrs. Wetzel
at e kept busy on the dars when
thE'Y didn't pick, finding enough
for the trade that driHs In from

Strawberry Harvest in Full Swing at North Loup Patches

Where's
Oscar

NATIONAL HALL

Sunday, June 23rd
I

Geranium will have a
dance at

The st. Eulalia Club of

Dance

NOR1~f~I LOUP
WRITTEN BY ~1RS. ETHEL HAMER

Mr>. l'aulille Knllke
l\lrs. Pauline Kupke passed away

at the home of her daughter, :\lrs.
Bertha Eislie :\Ionday night about
midnight qfter a week of intense
~uf[ering. She had not been as
well as llsual for some time and
a week ago suffered a stroke
which was the immediate cause
of her death. Pauline Josephine
Boeswetter was born :\eYember
12, 1854 at Saukville, Wis. In 1867
~he came with her p<).1 ents to Lan
caster county, Xebraska and here
in 1880 she was married to Carl
Kupke. In 1,385 thE'Y mond to
Valley county, home'st"ading in
l\1ira valley on the place where
1<'rank:\lcDermott now liHS.
They came here in a coverE:d
wagon and lived for many y'ears
in a sod house. In 1890 she was
confirmed in the Lutheran church
in :l1Ira YallE'Y and remained a
member of this faith till her de:.Jth.
Mr. Kupke died February 17, 1919,
and since that time her home was
with her son Charles till ten )'ears
ago when she came to liye In the
Eislle home where she has been
gi'-tn every possible comfort. She
is sun ired by two sons, 'IYlIllam
and Charles of Sargent, thne
daughters, Mrs. Bertha Eislle of
r\orth Loup, l\lI's. Pauline McEch
ron and :\lrs. Anna :llcEchron of
Idaho, 12 grandchlIdren, S great
grandchlIdren and one brother,
Earnest Boswetter of Sisco, Calif.
Oue daughter, l\Irs. Louise Kline,
preceded her in death.

WM. WEVERKA
and his Orchestra will

II - furnish the music

U==========.l

The office bullding of the old 1 Dr. and :\In:. Joseph Carr Of:
Jouc s Lu m be r coru pa ny was iuov ed Omaha are in .:\llchigan and Wis
b.HI\: this week thirty feet to make Cons in on a com Lined business and
W~lY for the Improvements being Illleasure trip. Dr. Calf had just
ma-le on the lot. Gilbert Meye rs received his degre'e from Crelgh
is using the lot for his used car ton Dental college. Mrs, Carr was
bl'lkuage an.I plans are being the f0l'111er Ju lla Meye rs. Dr. Carr
made to install a gas pump where has specialized in Orthodontia,
the b u i ld iu g stood. HU;gh C!e- Pauline HO,we of St. Pa~l (:am~ I
uie nt super vised the uioviug. 1he up on the Saturday eveuuig bus
bul ldiug W,lS put up In 19(19 and for a visit at the Tony Paw lcska
since the dissolurlou of the Jones home,
Lumber company, has not been Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
in use much of the time. Often Mil ls Hlll were :\11'. and Mrs, Henry
at election time it was used to Vodchual, Mrs, Earnest Vodelnial
count ballots. The shed on the and the Victor Ke rchals all of Ord
other corner of the lot has been and :III'. and Mrs. \Y. II. Vodehual
rixed up and a show window put and daughters.
in the south making a display wlu- Members of {he 1<'. 1<'. B, with
low for the cars. ;Albert Babcock and Rev. Stevens

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Goodrich as sponsors enjoyed a party at the
went to Boelus Tuesday afternoon river Tuesday evening. Ice cream
to attend a mall carriers meet lug. and cake made the main dishes.

Mrs. Paul Jones and Paula went Ladies of the Seventh Bap-. ,.,
to Rochester, Mlnu., Sunday where t lst congregation have been busy Xo rt h Loup-(Specul)-::> 0 in e
Mrs, Jones hopes to receive rued- all week cleaning and papering olDY this village may be known as
ical treatment. l\lr. Jones and the par:oli3ge ~lIaklng ~t read?, for Ithe "str~wbelry capital" of :\e
Charlotte took them to Omaha and the ue\.\ past?l, Hev. CI>de EI liet, braska, Instead of the "popcorn
they took the train from there. who wl ll arrrve here from Alfred, center" as it was called for so
. :\Irs. Olive Taylor, who has N. Y., July 3 or 4. A letter read !many years, for str a wlierr les ar e
spent several weeks with her sis- from Hev. Erl.t e t at the ~ervice3 becoming an Important money
tel', Mrs, W. T. Hutchins, went to Saturday moruing gave the tutorui- crop In this Iocal it y.
Omaha OIl the SUIHL1Y atte ruoou atlon that he expected to be m.ar-

j
Pict u: es above and at the right

bus for a visit with friends. Her lied June 25 to Mrs. P~ul T:ts- were taken in the Sterling Mau
ho ure Is in Los Angeles.. W.Odb, of -?-lfr('~, and w11~ bnn g !chester ben y patch, an acre In

Mr. and Mrs, / Murle Gi llcs ple h1S bride Wlt~ him. Rev, Erhet Is i size, which comes into full bear
came up from their hO:lI~ at Mur- a wldo\\:er with two gro~vn daugh- I ing this summer.•\t the top
dock Wednesday eveuiug aud tel's, uelth~r of .whom Will be able pickers can be seen working do wu
Thursday moruing they, in com- to come With hUI at present. Ithe rows while at the right they
pany with :\11'. and Mrs. H. L. Gil- Rev. :\11'. Ebb of tile radio station: are empiying their pails and
Iesule, went to Wyoming for a two IOD!J spoke at the Friends church baskets under a shelter be::idl} the
weeks va catlcn. Friday evening. Quite a large and patch, where :\11'. and Mrs. Man-

A benefit dance for Leona: d interested crowd was present. chester and daughter Harriet sort
Tolen who has had a great deal of :\11'. and Mrs. Clyde Barret t went the in and pack them in cases,
sickness lately was held at the to Trumbull Tuesday to attend a The Manchester berries are Pre
Legion hall 1<'rid,ly night. More picnic that was a reunion of the tillers, a variety new to this local-
than $25.00 was made. club Mrs. Barrett was a member ity, and :'III'. Manchester Is finding ,

Mr. and :\lrs. W. T. Hutc'hins of when they liH:d in Trumbull. Ia ready market for his surplus
left :\lond3Y morning [or the west- :\11'. and :\lrs. H. H. Knapp and oYer local neEds In Grand Island
ern part of the state. LaYerne chlldren were Sunuay dinner and Kearney.
Hutcbins Is looking after the guests of Mr. and :\Irs. E. A. Knapp. On 1<'rid,ly 51 crates of berries
ben ies whlle they are away. Mab!e Olsen was home fron; her were picked frolll this patch by 23

l\lr. and :\lrs. A. C. Hutchins, work 111 the Grand Island bU::ll1ess pickel s. Harold Portis was the
Dean ang Dale and :\lrs. l<'lo)'d college oYer the week end. _. champion picker that day, getting
Hutchins went to Laurel Sunday :\Irs. :\largaret Hemy of 1< nend 1124 boxes, 52 frolll a single row.
after Mrs. Jennie Anderson who was a guest last week of her niece, :\lost boxes picked ret from one
had been visiting relatives there :\Irs. 1\1. H. Cornell and :'III'. Cornell. I row Is 66. At 10:30 :\lond~lY mow
aud at Oakland fOl' two weeks. :'III'S. Cowell's parents, l\lr. and, ing 35 crates had been picked and

Sunday guests of :\ora and Owen :\lrs W. ,~. Gordon came up Satur- I tile patch had only been about half
White and :\lrs. Edith Hunter In- day evel1lng and all spent Sun- gone over. These pictures were
eluded :'III'. and :\lI's. Will Cox, :\lrs. day at Ericson fishing. :\lI's. Henry taken :\Ionday afternoon. Total
Huth HU11ter, Iryl aud Deryl of ~ccompanled. the Gordons nome pickings tllat day was 77 crates.
Omaha and 1\lrs. Hose Skillstad of Sund:.JY evel1lng. Another fine commercial straw-
Albion. The Hunter chlldren stay'- The Methodist Ladies Aid are berry patch here is that of W. T.
cd [or a longer visit. sponsoring a mothe~·.daughter ban- Hutchins, who Is tr)'ing out eight

Mrs. Clem :\ley'ers and Clem jr., quet to be held 1 hursd,lr, June rarietles to see which Is best suit
went to Omaha Thursday and Clem 23 in the church basement.

brought back a new 1940 G. 1\1. O. :\lr. and :\lrs. Jim Coleman ac- B· fB· fN be conducted for byo weeks at the
pickup which he had purchased. companied. the 130~ :lIllis' of St. l·le ItS 0 e,"s church beginniny<Y :\Ioriday, June 24

The Allen Sims famlly went to Paul to ~orfolk ::>aturday night 'f
Eiba Sund:.JY to spend Father's and spent Sunday with :\lrs. :\Ulls' at 7 a. 1ll.-:\lur el John spent the
d:.Jy with their father, E, W. Brad- people. Janet Colemali stared with llark,C'l'-The .Carl Wolf ~amlly week end with her grandpar'ents.
lay. All fl"'e of '.11'. BI·adley·. :\11'. and :\lrs. A. L. Willoughby Iwere. Sunday dlllner guests In the :'III'. and l\Irs. Joe \\·aldmann.-Joe
, .., ~ A 1 13 h :\1 d:lI Lola, little SOil of :\lr. aud :\Irs. Joe (Iark.Bol'llemekr

daughters and their fanlllies were whlle they were aw:.Jy. rc 11e _ orce ol:~e.-.!. an - rs. Lo1a of Oi'd, spent last week on the; Tile marriage of !'vliss Donna
with him for the day. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sweetland liord \\eed, of '" ISCOnSIl1, who are farm with Lyhi and Bobbv Wald- Clal k, dauglner. of :\lr. and :\lI's.

took :\11'. and 1\lrs. Delmer Vall here OIl vat:atlon, and :\11'. aud :\lrs. .: I
Horn to Grand Island Saturday Vern B;lIyard of Ord, spent Sunday mann.-Hev. Filipi conducted the, ltor Clark, to :\orman BOl'llemier,
eyeulng and frOID there they droye evening III the T. S. Weed home. funeral of :'I1~.s. ~ew Vancura at I of EI:.nwood, took place :\Ionday
thelr own car to Cincinnati where The 'chl1dren of Ted :\ley'ers are :\atlonal Hall last Wednesday af- ar'te1ncon . in the cO!lgregational
:\11' Van Hom will' enter sUlllmer spending this week with T. S. temoon, with the hall filled with p,lrsonage in Grand Island. Hey.
school. 1\Irs. Van Horn wlIl spend Wee.d·s.~!\lrs. Lee l\lulllgan aC:COm- sorrowing friends, and burial was Yard, pastor of the chul ch, per
part of her time with her people pal1lE:d Ed Gre.e.n. to Grand Islaud in the Xational cemetery.-Com- fon:iel the single ring ceremony
at Salem, W. V. l\Ierrlll Ander- Tuesday and V1slted :\lrs. De1b~rt stock beat :\Ian<;lerson in basebal1 in the presence of !'vliss Dixie
son wlll lead the :\orth Loup band Lew.ton. Burd~tte eame home w1th 14 to 4 Sunday.. Charlie Ysetecka, Clark, s:ster of Me bllde, an{]
while 1\1"1'. Van Horn Is awav. Thi.s I'her afte..r spendltlg two weeks there. Edward Hadll aj1.d Paul Waldmann Che::ter Borne meier, cousin of the

• Ha ry Stobbfl a co a I d H plaY'Ed with the 1\lanc1ersoll team.-- bridegroom.
week it Is expeCted that Mr.~. I' , ' c· mp n e oy :\Irs. Jacob John spent part of last The bl'lde \"Ol'e a "'hl'te stl.r'etAuble's b:.Jnd wll! give a coucert St1ne to Grand Island 1u€sday and d d' n "

on Wednesday nioht. f~'om there wen.t on to Kearney.- week with her augl:ter, :\1rs, E dress trimmed in ~old and a navy
, 0 • I h I '1he lio)'d :\lulllgan, Robert and \yaldmann.;-.\fter. ~ol!lg COI,.C1Ta- blue hat. ~lrs. Bornemeler grad-

:\lember:; of t~e B1b e sc 00 Harlan Brennlck famlllE:s celeb rat- tlOa work III adjol.l1lng counties all uated from Arcadia high school in
went to ,Ord "ednes~:.JY where ed Gharles Brennlck's birthday and wE:ek, Charl.es l~nkac spent the 1931 and [rom Doane college where
they ~~j.o)ed a picnic In the Old also 1<'ather's Day at the Brennick week end wl~h IllS family. ~ohunle she majored in music in 1935.
park. 1 he demonstration ~hat \~llli home. In the afternoon the :\ler- :\Iottl. is dOlllg ~hores dunng his Since then she has taught music
close the sch.ool wlll be given 1< rl-I I'll! Vance family, of "otesfield absence "" dEli h i th ,. b k
day night III the Serenth Day called. '-', l'll'i\~rint llill-':\1rs. Clifton Clark, :~hOOl. ng s n e "e ras :l
Baptist church. • '. - Eyerett Wrioht :\Ir. He!"bert "

Ed Hood of :\111ton Wis. arrived .Jolllt-BobbY Dre spent last week G [f :\1"' B ·t ,,,-''ill': '\. \1'. A" :\11'. BOl'llemeler graduated [rom IIT~~I~llli~~~~5I:~~l~~~~egl_l~i~iu :\orth Loup Friday night and I\~Ith his ~randpa,r"nts,':\11'. al:d :\Irs. 13~0\~'1; la~~d e;1Is. F:'~~~k' p~~;a 'at- Elmwood high school in 1930, and
remained ith relatives till Sun-I E d !::'o<;ock.-1< loy d , l3lanken[eld tended the Auxi'iary tea in :\orth at pr~sent operates ~ truck trans-,

.w i took hiS daughters, Hlta Marie and \ fer hne between Elmwood and
d:.JY mornlllg when he went on to C'leo AnIle .to Ol'd '.IOlld:1Y where Loup Friday.-Leila ALe!, Velma. .. .' I
13 Id C I t t -'. llld E'-el'ett Ilowell spent 'Sunday Omaha. .The young ~ouple \'illl,o. u er, '.~ 0., ~ ell el: summer they had their tonsils removed.- • k th h i El d I
schoo!. MI~: Hush Wh1t~old ac- :\Iiss :.\Ilarcia Rood, fonner teacher at the High Stal' ranch.~!\llldHd ma. e ell' ome n mwoo.

companied hllll her~ ~ll:d wl~1 spend at Joint, called at Dan Pishna's ~~ca~I:~~h~u~~('e~~OI\~le~~li te;~J~ ,:\Irs. Don ;\loody, :\lrs., George
about two weeks VIS~tlllg. ::>he wlll Tuesday.-The Blanken[eld, Kasson haYe new white shirts letteHd Cas::ll and :\1I's. Anna Sherbeck" It ,;:~jIIj~'
be relllember(·d as.. 13ll'd Rood. and Pishna faml1les enjored a fish- S d t t th A I

Mr ..and :\Irs. 'I" III Schudel went l'na, picnic at Psota's lake Sunday.- "Pleasant Hlll" and Sunday pl:.JY- ,,;,-ere un a)O gues s a e xe
t 't d I ltd I ed the :\orth Loup town team. Sherbeck home. .
o EWl!lg ::>a ur ay n g 1 an ac- Lester, John and 'IYUbur Kizer got HoulHll'ark-The John Pesek, jr., The Handy HOI;le ~laker s club

companIed the Lyle AbnE'Ys to started on -their western trip last and John Ptsek, sr., families spent met at Donna 'I" ebb s hOllle on
:\eligh Sunday. I Thursd:.JY. First they visited rela- Sunday Hening at James Tonar·s. Jun~ 1. The club discussed b~d

l\lr. and :lIrs. L. W. Portis spent'tives at l\lartin, .s. D., and then -:111'. and ,l\1rs. Joe Waldmann maklllg and tea towels. Late 1!I
Saturd:.JY and Sunday in Loup City went to the Black HllIs on their spent Sundar afternoon at the Joe the aftelnoon refreshments were
with tb.e Leonard Portis'. way west.---<:\lr. and :\lrs. Gerald Kam,uad home.-:llr. and l\1I'::. AI'- sen-ed by Elinor Webb and Arline

:\11'. and ;\Irs. Haymond Burrows Py'e and :\11'. and ~lrs. Howard linghouse and [amlly \wre Sunbr :\lcClary. The next meeting will
of 01'01 spent Tuesday with :\11', pod~field went t~ the benefit dance dinner guests at Clint Dye·s.·_. be held at the home of Maxine
and Mrs. Guy Jensen. III :>Iorth Loup 1< rldar- 'Jimmie Pesek lost a fine milk cow Jameson on June 25. Huth Ellen

Uuth Hawkes was a Sunday sup- t'ulon Uitlgc-:\lrs. Jessie 'IVright 1 1ast week. The c:ause \vas unknown Leininger Is their news reporter.
pel' guest in the S. C. Hawkes and her guests, :\1I"s. :\lary Clark" as she dropped OYeI' whlie ~,.. ':'1' Mr. and Mrs. Don l\-loody andI
home. :\Irs. Iva Williams, :'IIrs. Deryl Cole- in the p.ls·ture.~The SteYe Gruber :'III'S. George Cassel were 1\Ionday

:\Irs. Ira Cruzan al~d her four man and :\Irs: Hl1th Haught, attend- family [rom SarA~.nt called at John business visitors in Hastings.
chlldren who had spent two weeks ed the Auxiliary tea at the Legion I Kamarad's Saturd,lY aftel'lloon.-
wit!l l'elath:es h~l'e retul'lle~ to hall Friday.-::;The JOh!l Ingraham ,,{obert Stone, of, Blair, spent sey- Lemon Juice Rec'lpe Checks
their home 111 White Cloud, 1\llch. family were Sunday dmner guests I eral da>'s last week at the home of

:\11'. and :III'S. W. O. Zangger and in the Allan Jones home at Ord, in his son, Hobert Stone, jr" and [am- Rheumatic Pain Quickly
Charles and Esther went to Larch- honor of 1<'ather's Day. David re- ily.---<:\Iary Plock, of COlllstoc:k. is
wood, la., for a brief visit wrih mained for a month's vlsit.-:\lr. emplo'-ed at the Anton Kolar home. II you ,uff" fWIn rheumatic, arthritis I

d 'I D d C 1 " qr neuritis rain, try this siwI--\le intx.'ct}4:.\III'. Zangger's brother and family 1n .,rs. on Hainer an' aro . - ----- me hon,e reci.'e that thou,ands are u,ing.
Saturday. ThE'Y returned Mon- Ann and Dorothy Acker droye to -Guests Sund:.JY at the Tom Get a raebce of Ru-Ex Com.'uund today.
day eYenino<Y. Ord Tuesday eye to help :\Irs. 'IVIll. Osentowskl home were :\11'. and ~lix it "leh • quart of "ater. add the

b h bl thd I juice of 4 lemun!. It's ea,y, No troubleHichard Hutchins rode his bi" Horner 0 sene er l' ay.-T le :\Irs. John Galka and sons, :\11'. and at all and rimant. You need only 2
('ycle out to the Geol'°e Clement Paul Duemeys were Thursdav ·up- :\Irs. Tom Kapustka and son, :\11'. tabbpoonCuls tM times • d.y. Often
home Sunday and spe~d the d:.JY Del' guests at Albert Haugllt's.- and :\ll's. 1<'rank Swanek and son, within 48 hours - sometimes olelnight 
with the Clement boys while his ~Irs. Omer Jones ~nd. 9~rald and Mr. and Mrs. Philip Osentowski 'J'Jen~~~ ~e~~~lsy ar:J\~bt~i:'dd'if'Vouthdora~~i
parents were in Laurel. Paul Archer, who IS VISltllJ%.there, and family, and ,:\11'. and :\lrs. Stan- feel bctter, Ru-Ex "i1l co,t yo'\ nothing to

:\lrs. Clara Holmes is in Lincolu ':ame down ~hul'sd,lY a~ld nSlted at ley Swanek and family. A picnic ,try as it is ,old by your drug,',t undcr

d II a r "v To'en s Doris folen start h d \- 1 d b t't ' eate an absulute money-back guarantee. Ru-Exwhere she Is atten ing summer . • .- - a lJE:en p anne, u I \\ as n Con,puund is fur ,ale and reculUmended b1
school at the state unlyersllv. She ed workl11g for :\Irs. Ed Pocock at the home on account of wet
al'l'lved there last l'hursda/ [rom Sunday.-The Albert 'I~aught fam- weather. I UrSS.t:LL'S PIU.U.ll.\CY
:'Ililton, Wis" where she has been lIy ~nd Dorothy C~lInll;ltlS attended
teaching in ;\lllton, Wis. ~ dltlnel: at the 13lll ,Earn~st hOllle

Mr. and :\Irs. Will :lloore of Los ~,unday III honor of 1< ath~r s Day.
Angeles were guests of :\lrs. 1he HO~ Jameson faml'y! of Ar
;\Ioore's daughter :111'-. E. Brown cadla, \\01 e Sunday VISltO:s at
. . ,. , Harry Tolen's.-The Ben ,~auen
a~d other relatives Tuesday. M~. berg's spent Sunday with the AI
a,_ld ~IIS. l\loole and. Mr: and M~" bert Dohy family in Sargent. Mar
~eoroe Houtby of

o

Old \\ el e gue,ts jorle remained for a visit and lien
m the C. B. Clal k home, nle and Wayne Bohy callie home

with their grandparents.

I Woodman Uall-1<'armers haye
been replanting coru here as re-

Isuit of the 5 inches of rain that fell
during the first week of June and
washE:d out so much listed co·I'll.
Fences and roads also were dam
aged and 'are being repalrE:d. Small
grain, esp~clally winter wheat was
damaged by the ;\lay drouth but
looks better and will make some
grain if we get more rain, though
it will be \'ery short.-The Edward
Hadlls were dinner guests at Al
bert Ptacnlk's Sunday.~1rs. Fran.k
\'ala was reelE:cted moderator at
the school meeting held recently.
Religious summer school will again

Albert Babcock jr., retulnE:d on
the Saturday evening bus [rom
Lincoln where he had been a mem
ber of Boys State for a weelL He
reports a yery fine time.

Cecil Baker and :\lrs. Joe Tim
mons and son 'IYalter came to the
1<'red 13:Htz home from Horace
Thursday evening and }<'riday
morning :\1Iss Baker left [or her
work at Washington, D. C.

Albert 13abcocK jr., Is employ'ed
in the 1<'al'lners Store.

Mr. and :\lrs. Hay Barnhart of
Onuha came up :llonday afternoon
and visited with his parents, :\11'.

. and ~Irs. A. E, Dal nhart till Tues
\.lay.
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WO~\lJ::YS WlUTJ::

SUJ)I~lEH

SHOES

81.98

SI.9S

SLACI{ SUITS

For Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

Flour, Mother's Best
48 lb. sack. $1.25.

Macaroni, 2 Ibs 13c
Farina, 4 lbs 16c
Cabbage, lb 3c
romatoes, 2 Ibs 14c
Pineapple, 2 for 19c
CoHee, 2 Ibs.__ 25c
P:almolive Soap,

4 bars , 19c
Lard, 2 Ibs 15c
Spry or Crisco, 3 Ibs, 49c
Apricots, Delmonte

halves, 2 ~2 can......19c

NEW FURNITURE.
Innerspring mattresses.
18 coil Sisel top and bot
tom, guaranteed, $9.95,
fH2 felt base rugs $4.98,
Springs, steel frame Hel
ic1e top r$5.49, dining
rooUl suites $49.50. all
steel porch chairs $1.98.

USED FURNITURE.
We have 1 small piano,
1 frigidaire $35.00, 6 din
ing room suites $24.95
and up, 3 living room
suites, chairs, rockers,
beds, springs. We can
save you money on your
furniture.. See us before
you buy. Use our easy
'payment plan, no fin
ance charges charged. .

Phone 75 We Deliver

JERRY
PETSKA

.\ll stj Ies, elasticized pumps,
tics and straps, all for cool
sununcr wear,

Of spun rayon and cotton,
that is Ilg ht ant! cool for all
those suuuuer sports JOu eu
10J'.

Chlullarl H1a)iukas
!,'rien<1s and neighbors of :'III'.

and :\lrs. George Hiavinka plalln~d

a charivarl for ,them Satul'day
e,-,ening at the hOllle of the groom's
parents, ~lr. and :\lrs. l-'rank Hlav
inka. The groom was asked to
take his bride for a rl<1e ill
a wheelbarrow and her e
fuse<1, bll tboth were calTied out
and taken for a ride by the merry
makers. Later the roung couple
treated their friends. They were
marrled last 1<'ebruary but it was
announced last week.

:~:""""""""""""""-I#":~

Z5c

Your 0)'11 little child needs
all the "iU'JII sun rilJ s she
tan g'et, let her l.lar all dar
in oue of these cunning little
suits. Sizes 1 to 3.

'Hussy'
The' word "hussy," meaning a

housewife, was once in good repute

Suez Canal Completed in 1869
The Suez canal was begun in 1859

'ud completed in 18C9. .

The Eastern Star mother-daugh
ter tea will 00 held in the :\lasollle
hall Thursday ruflernoon. .

~lr. and ~Ir. K L. Vogeltanz
will entertain the Hadio Bridge
club tonight. I

Happy Dozen Meets.
The Happy Dozell Pinochle club

illet Tuesday evening at the home
)! ~Ir. and :\Irs. b:'mil Babka. John
Lemmon and :\lrs. Brnest Homer
held hIgh score. BUlil Babka held
low score. The next meeting will
be at the home of Mr. and ~1rs.

Brnest Homer Oil July 2.

Bishop Bona Attends Lawler Jubilee in Oro

Our Loan Service

Is A Valuable Asset

Scrcw Pine a Strange Plant
A strange tropical plant some·

times attaining tree size in Florida
is the screw pine, which, In its na,
tive Madagascar, may reach GO feet
in height.

_\0" akiJ a ('alJlIl J:'il'C Gids .)Ied
Tile Aowakiya Camp Fire Girls

met at the hOllle of PrlscllIa Flagg
Tuesday evening. :\iile members
answered roll call. :\lIss Jean
Thuennagoe of Grand Island ",·as
a visitor.

Patty Achen demonstrated pack
ing an individual breakfast in a
one pound can. Plans for an oyer
night hike were lflade to replace
the next meeting. The hostess
sened a dellcious lunch.-Scribe,
Blinor Hae Walford.

l'allllJfi1'l' Group Hikes Wtducsdi1r
The Soangetaha Camp }<'ire Girls

took their Wood GathL'rer's hike
Wednesday morning. One of the
requirements was a meal cooked
outdoors. Shirley ~Iartin and Joan
Biellloud presented a' treasure
hunt. Helen Kokes and Carolyn
Anderson were ,the cooking COlU
mittee. Marilyn Ollis took charge
ot the games. The fire-telHling
committee was ':'IIariIyn Parks, Ver
da :\IUllll anu Carol Johnson. Bacn
girl gathered three kinds of wood
for the [ire, picked wild [Jowers
(or a nature honor, and studied ex
amples of eroslon.-Joan Biemoud,
~cribe.

l{utar's Best quality I3aby Chlx and
custom hatching. Purina and
Buckeye Brooders, Xor co feeds
all poultry supplles' and reml
dies. purina hog and cattle feed.
Korum, the best medicine tor
baby chicks and grown flocks.
Bring yolfr' eggs on Satur<1ay
and Tuesday, Ruta r's Hatchpr;,
Phone 324 j. ~.~."

PIUVATB ~1U.\~) to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knelacek. ss-u

II. ~. NOHHlS, E. E. N, T.-E>'e'
tested, glasses flttid. 2-tt

• l\llSCELLANEOUS

l<'ORSALB-1Combinal!on wood and
kerosene stOYE'. See wur, Horner.

11-2tp

Leonard Tolen

We wish to express
our sincere thanks to
our relatiYes, neigh1>ors
and friends for the
kindness extended to
us during the lIIness
and death of our <1ear
wife, mother and grand
mother. We also thauk
the paHbearers, singers
and those that s€nt
flowers and expri?ssed
sympathy and the as
sistance at t.he funeral.

lUI'. LouIs Yaneura, sr.
lUI'. LouIs "anturll, Jr.
M..Iss Wilma Yaneura
Mr. and Mrs. }'l1lnk
JanIcek, jr., and
famHy
Mr. and "Irs. William
Yaneura and family
Mr. anti Mrs. Ed"in
.i. Yodehnal and
famHy

I 'wish to e,'{press my
sincere thanks to those
who s'ent cards, flowers
and fruit during my re
cent sickness. And to
thos<:l who contributed
and helped with the
dance for me at :-':orth
Loup Friday night.

Card 0 f Thanl<s-

Card of Thanlu-

\ .L\iTJ<.:V-Plumbinl;\', heating and r'OH. S.\L}}--2 lb. White Lc·ghol n
sh eet metal work and repairing. fries, 12c a lb. Bertha Bremer,
Phone 289. Joe Rowba!. 40-tf So. 11th St. 12-2(p

UD~S WA~T~D-HIghest prices
p::ld (VI' hides, :-':011 Seed Co,

H-lt
-----

Deylce Tells Pilot's Location
A new automatic direction finder

for use in large passenger transport
planes which locates a pilot's posi·
tion for him in a few seconds has

~:============:=J'I been devsled.

l<'OH SAL}}-Horses to work or
ride. broke or un broke. 1<'rank
~leese A 49-tfc

HORSBMB~, ATTBYflO~ - We
have record books made In dup·
!lcate, very Con\'enlent for both
you and your customer, 50c each
at the Ord Quiz oWce. 49-tfc

~'OR SALE-Some horses, several
matched teams. l"orrest Peter·
son. 48-tfc

r:=

• LIV ESTOCI{

\YANTBD-You to bring us your
cream, eggs and poultry. We
are always glad to sene you. We
do everything possible to please
our patrons and we know our
service will please you too. F'a ir
mont Cream ce.. Phoue 54. Bd
V. Lukesh, !\lgr. 9-tfe

';A~T~V-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-u

THE WANT AD PAGEl
l..---__" \Y/HERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET" -..-J
;~ \VANTED ' I~_~~I!~lt~~S~~GGS

1;'OH SALE-TurkE'y eggs
poults. !\Irs. H, Van
Phone 2220.

(i) HENTALS ron SALB-Used lumber, 2x6s.
Igu. Kllma. 12-2tc

fOR RB:-.lT-A real nice modern
house. Charley Bals. 2-tfc r'OR SALB-Used lumber.

---- Lumber & Coal Co.
FOR H.8XT-4 Iurnished rooms and

garage. Apply at once, 1203 L St.
12-2tp

• HEAL ESTATE

FOR HBXl'-2 room uufurulshed
apartment, ground floor,close
In. Loup Valley Florists, phone
25. 12-2tc

THADB-200 acres rough land im
proved, VaHey county, for farm
close r in, pay difference. A. W.
Pi€rce. 12-2tp

!<'OR SAL}}-Gasoline StO'H', 4- : L. . ----------"

Iburner with oven and broiler, . ~eY: S. V. J3~n.d, bishop of Grand Island, was one of the Catholic I

See ~Il's. Paul Duemey. 12-ltc dlguitailes \~ ho VISIted 01 d last Wedn es dny to assist in the jubllee ce lc-
" . , . ration honoring Rev. :\1. A. La wier. He i e the bishop \\ as photog 1 a plied

IN~URB WIth the State Farmers I at Lawler's right. The priest at Father Lawlc r's left is Rev. B. r'~ illllY,
of Omaha at cost. Agents John, of Long Pine. ,
Ulrich and Ray Mella. 8-10tp" i

I 1 r
r'OR SALE-Record books In dup- ~-------_._ ..... _-----_••] I Slioicer for Evelyn Loft '

Ileate for horsemen, 50e ea_ch.;: 'SOCIAL NE\VS : .~YeI>n Loft, who will be n;ar.'
• IIAY, YEEV, ~£ED The Ord Quiz. 49 ue I : i ned .I:ext week, was honored at

l-'OR S\LE--:'I1 . id 7 I ~------._--._----_._-.- ~ nll~cellaneous shower at the
l-'OR SALE--Baled or loose prairie h:ous~, mod:r·~esth;g~:b~utr~~, Oriiiie to Wed. hom~ ~f ~Irs. Bd Ke rchal Friday

hay. See Anton Bartunek. very desirable. We.ll located 1%! ;lenlno
...•I'we n ty g uest s were pre-

50-tIc lots Will Zabloudil 10-3t ! se nt. :\1.1~~ Loft received many
______________. . c, IOlely g ift s. I

r'OH SALB-Good, clean, state When you need Insurance. Re-' I
tested Barly Kalo, Sudan Grass, member the Brown Agency. The, Juniors Plan Picnic. ,
and Sooner Mll0 Seed. Victor best tor less. 30-ttc' The American Leglcu Junior
Ker chal Phone 0914. s-ttc ! Aux il la ry is planning a plenic for

1

1:<'OR SALE-:T\yo used gasoline Thursday evening. Theplenle
STILL HAVB some tomato, cabbage r~nges. One <.?oleman and. ~:)lle which is to be held at the C. J.

and pepper plants for sale 50c per" Kitchen Kook, III good condition. Mortensen home, Is in honor of
100. Mrs. J. J. DlugoSh,' Ord. I Karty Hardware. 12-2tc their state chairman, :\Irs. Pat

. 12-lte CaJI No. 298 tor all kinds 0' Brown of Grand Is land. I
• USED CAIJS laundry, including curtains and E b J;' t . M t\. lace tablecloths. Urd Steam La un- vel' usy 4X enSlOn ee S. i

dry. 5-t!c I The Eve ry busy Ex tenslon club
l:<'OR SALE---~Iodel A Ford COUpi?, -------.--------.. met last Thursday afternoon for'

good shape, new rings. Ander- I a kensington at the home of ~1rs.!
son Motor Co. 12-2t I CJ>'de Baker. :\in,e members and

, one guest were present. The club'
l<'OR SALE--1935 Chevrolet sedan, I will meet with Mrs. Roger Benson'

new tires. Less than 26,000 miles. '" Thursday, June 27.
Tom Spriuger. ll-tfc' USE IT!

USBD AUTO PARTS f~r all ~akes I -To pay past due taxes Jolliate Meets Monday.
o"f cars. Ord Wr-ecking Co., 10-. . :\lrs. C. J. Mortensen entertained
cated north of Livestock Market. -l'v pay bnls and meet emergencies the Jolliatebridge club at her houie

10-tfc -Tv buy dothing (or the fami;y ,. I :\lonL!~lyafternoon. ':'IIrs. E. L.--------....,.----........;...-'--".1-1 0 re'llllce Y011r preseut p.cy uie ut s ,~~l! .. and, :\!rs.:,~acob ?sentow~kl I Vog eltauz and :'IIrs.}:;. A. Holub
• I:1~AIJl\1 EQUIP'l'. _L'OI' any good purpoS", "C' C' I'€, t I'Ed .\\01 d fl em their son, Ed- I were pi'esent as guests.

.\...1. ,. ''''''''v-- \ya.·d, glVlllg news of the an-

L'OR '" 'LL' OR A 8'- I UNI'I'E'O !l,'I>,llce:'deult jOf his engagement to I Jolly J'llzIors Pl·cllle. I·
L' "'.'" "'" ' TH DE--- foot ," lS3 A e a: e Daurte. The an- , , , I

Deering binder. Phone 3204. S. i Financial Service ,nounCUllent came dul'illg a dinner, ~lembel s of the Jolly Juniol s ex- !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W. BrechbllI, Burwell. 12-2tp: i :\I1Y 17, at the D, L. Holloway tension club enjo>'ed a picnic at
i Family Fl'llallce CO'1 lsello s home in Los An3el es, Calif. IIBussell park Friday e\Cning. An

!<'OR SAL~1<'anpa!1 .cultiy~tor" . ' 7 r, The wedding, \\ III take place on I out-of-toll n guest \\ as ~Il s. ~I. P.:
i!f~eJa~ I)sea;, O~dd \ely l~:W'1 ;,:v2 :\lasouie I3ldg. I!ulle 23 at the St. Seb.1sti.an church, Revolinski, of West Point, \\ ho aC-

1
Jollfate Picnic Sunday. •

u 0, I. _ <: Grand Island, :\eb,. m ~os Angeles. ImaredJately fol-, companied her sister, :\lrs. Geol ge , ~lembers o,f the Jolllate club and
fHHBSHBHS ::)t.JPlJLI~::; whole- I'lowln g the ceremOllY, a recepl!on' Anderson: : their husib:lllds gatherc'd at the C.

I B I II k PUBLIC ~OTlC~-We will not .·.!loe hell at the heme of the -- IJ. '~Iortensen home for a picnic
~~l:;s.ep~mp~~epi~~ca~~lF~fi:::: purchase any more old rags un- 'J; ide's palents. Afte!'. a short i At Fish Dinner. Sunday night. Steaks were cooked
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is- til fall, or ulltlI you see ~llother hon.eF;eon, the couple wiI! make I ~Ir. and :\lrs. C. A. 'Anderson and on all O'pen fire. ~'he rest of the
land. 18-tf adYerl!semeut fOl' r~gs lU this thelr In \''1 in Los .\ngeles, where :\11'. and :.\lrs. K C. Leggett enter- eYening was spent mfonnally.

columu. Do not bnng us any the groom has b~en elllplo>-ed by tained at a fish dinner in the'
mO~'e rags, please. The Ord the P. K B. rio\ilload for the past Anderson home last Saturday Entertains Sunday.
QUIZ. l2-lte four years. I " 1" th '.. "f :\1"...._._ IeHnll1g, 13\lllg as ell gues·.s ,I. :\11'. and :'III'S. Adolph Se\'enker

1I A I L I~SURA:-':CB-Play safe. an~ :\1~·S. OIof Olsson and ,.~lr. an~ entertained at a dinner Sun<1ay,
Insure your crops against HAIL Ord Couple llJarried. ,:.\11" C. J. :\1~1 tensen. r Lh sel- honoring :\1rs. Sevenker's aunt and
with the A:'I1EHIl'A~ ALLIA:\C~ Hardet :\larohlll, dlugllt€l' of "ed at the dl;lller: were. salmon ullcle, :\11'. and ~lrs. W, R. Moor€
I~SURA:-':CB CO:\IPA~Y. Rell- :\11'. and :\lrs. Charles :\larsha11, I t;out caught III :\lountaln lake, 0f Los Angeles. Those attending
able and fall' adjustments guar- and :'lIea ill Hu£lles, scn of ~Irs. I Conala, recently by H. D. l.:eggett .he dinner were ~lr. and ~lrs. G.
anteed. See HASTl.,\US & OLLIS BlIa Hughes, ;;~'ere mall'led at and sent by express to hlS son, iioutby and Chester and Frances,
-Agents. 6-tf(; !3arllett Suncla>', June 9. r'rank \ and daughter in Ord. I :\lrs. C. D. Clark and :-':etlie of

Pray an·1 Jean Ferg:·sc·n were the I 'I :\orth Loup, ~lrs. rona Leach and
WILL THADB brand llew pail' of attendants. The me., ri:lge was an- I Strong-Nelson. .\.\'a of Davis Creek, and Richard

the softest, toughest, handsomest d }<' 'd I eh bb k f S twork gloYes you eYer tried on in llounce l'l ay. :\liss ~largaret Strong, daughter u uc 0 argen.
your size for six bits. When I ,of ~ral'lon Strong, became the ---. d

Mother-Val/g7Iter Banquet, I, hdde of Thead :\elson, son of J. Keo Auble Marne .
teI! >'ou they drJ soft and St.IJ
soft, you'II know they're top qual- T11e :'-Ieth::d.s· ~h·~l'(h on th.e, T. :-':elson, at a lovely e\"€nillg' Keo L. Auble, daughter of ~lr.
1 t y WOLV~lUXB: Horsehide night of June 13 was the scene' ceremony, Wednesd8Y, June 12. awl :\lrs. L. J. Auble, and Dale C.
Hands and they'll gh'e montps ot of a colorful affair when the Jadi~s II The m_aI'riage w~s performed by, \ allier of Gretna, were married at
extra wear, lIul'l'Y over to of the :\lethodlst Aid held theIr H~y. \\. Hay Hadltff at the George Plattsmouth :\londay, June 10, at',
Benda's. 12-ltc first mother and daughter banquet. :\ay home northeast ot Ord. in the four o'clock in the afternoon. The

:'I10thers and daughters present presence of the immediate rela- ceremony took place at the r'irst
numbered more than 160. Itiyes and a few friends. I:\Iethodistparsonage with Hey. J,

The ta1)les \\:ere decorated with' The home was beautifully decor- C. Lawson officiating. Jane Selling
garden flowers... candles and nut iated with pink and whiLe soll'lng: and Jphn :\larley of Omaha attend
CUp3. The color Cui program added, flowers. An arch decorated \. hIed the couple. :'11'. and Mrs. Val
much to the appearance and the" flowers and a large b"lI formed, !leI' enjo>'ed a honeymoon trip to
testi.ities of the banquet, ~Irs. J. the blckground for the ceremony. iDes :'IIoines. They w!ll make their
~Iaskell was in charge of the :'1Iss ~lildred :\ay and :'Irs. J. W.

I
"home at :'lcClelland, Ia., where ~lr.

flowers. Severns 1A.ared a violin and cello Vallier is a salesman ·for the Iowa
:\Irs. K O. Carlson planned the n'lmber, 'I Love You Trtlly," and, division of the :-':ebraska Power

:llenu of three courses, which was :'-liss Helen :'1>'ers, of Sidney, sang company.
'candled successfully by the several "0' Promise :\1e." They were ac- I --

committees in charge. I companied at the piano by ~lrs'l Club Met Friday.
TIle serving of this banquet was Fe' n Carson. • " .

unde!' the general supervision of The bride was dressed in white I [h~ Get;Togethel clUb, !ll€'t at
'-Hlding Pearson, with 16 >-oung'sl:k net and cal'l'ied a bouquet of the Bal'l ~,Iosley home r nday af
~uefl assisting. In an efficient man- white roses. She was attended 'by ler:lOon. Ihe hostess sened a
ner the meal was sene<1 in a her cousin, !\lIss !\lildl:ed :\ay and deltcious lunch.
Yery short time. I by Miss :\lildred IIn.ly. ThE'Y wore ----------

~lrs. :'1. B. Uyger prepared the pink chiffon dresses with corsages
program and ~lrs. J. Jirak as of pink and white sweet peas. The
toastmistress carried out thE' pro- groom was attended by his brother,
gram in her most charming man-' Lonnie :\elson and the bride's
nero I cousin, Vernon :-':ay. The riug-

:\lrs. Glen D. Auble as pianist bearer, :'Iiss Vivian Pierson, also
')lared for group singing, and a1-' dressed in pink an<1 white.
so was accompanist to her daugh- i After the ceremony a dellelous
tel'. Irene .\uble, in the rendition" lunch was served by the hostesses,
Jf a violin solo, which was enjoY-j :'I1rs. Ca'sh Hathbun and ~lrs. BlIis
cd by all. !\Irs. G. C. Hobberson Carson. assisted by :\1Isses Vir
opened the program with a prarer, ginla Clark and Hel~n :'Il>·ers.
follo\\'ed by a song by the daugh-: Guests in the home besides the
tel's. after whleh a song by Chris- I immediate family included: ~Ir.
tina. Peterson was sung. Loretta and :\lrs. Ceell Butts and Llo>'d
Achen gaye the welcome to the' Alderman, and :'IlIss Doris Alder
mothers and ~lrs. Wlll Sack in 'man, !3urwell; Dr. and ~lrs. P. :'II.
a gracious mannel' gave the re.: Jorgensen l<'ullerton; :\11'. and :\lrs,
sponse. :-':ext came Elino!' '\Volf ~lel Hathbun and sons; ~l:r. and
with a tribute to the mothers. :\lrs. ~ ~Irs. lo'. Clark and family, Ord; :'Ill'.
L. Long, representing the mothers, I and ~Irs. r'. R. Oswald and Dale,
gave the tribute to the <1au ghters.1 Aurora; :\11'. and ~lrs. Bal'l Hansen
Little Katheryn Homans gaye the, and family; Mr. and ~1rs. Cash
tribute to the grandmothers and I Hathbun an<1 son; Mr. and ~Irs.
!\Irs. W. R. Cochran ga\·e the talk I Ellis Carson and faml1y, all of
to th granddaughters. Mrs. R. J.j Ord; :\11'. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson
Stoltz closed the program with a and faml1y, Arcadia; MI'. and :\lrs.
prayer, IGlen Cochran and George Knecht

Singing of "God llless America" of Ord.
closed the mother and daughter I The couple wlll make their hOll,.e
banquet. four miles northeast ot Ord.

!<'OH HEXl'-A modem house after
June 1st. See Archie Ge weke.

. 7-tfc

Sour Cherries
Sour cherrl€s should be

washed in lee water as soon
as they are picked from the
orchard. The best varieties
are l\Iontmoreney, Engllsh
Morello and Barly Richmond.
Sort over cherries and stem,
then pit either by hand or
machine. l\1ix the pitted cher
ries with Sl' 00 I' while still
cool using three parts fruit
to o~e part sugar. Place in
cartons and cover with juice
simllar to the way whole
strawberries in sugar are
prepared.-----

For instructions about
preparation of any other
fruit or vegetable for
freezing, consult us. If
you don't have a locker
:md would like to freeze
and store your fruit and
vegetables .for grand eat
ing next winter, you will
find upon investigation
that cost of a locker Is
very low. Learn the
modern way of vegetable
storage.

ORD
COLD STORAGE

Instructions

Frank Piskorski, Owner

FOB

Quicl{ Freezing
OF

SEASONABLE
VEGETABLES

Vegetables and fruits
grown at home may be
prepared for freezing by
following a few simple
rules, and for the bene
fit of our patrons who
want to freeze and store
their home grown pro
ducts we print these in
structions about vege
tables and fruits now in
season. From time to
time in future rules for
freezing other fruits and
vegetables will be given.

Whole Straicberries
in Syrup

Best varieties of straw
berries for freezing are the
~L:ushall, Hed Heart, Senator
Dunlap, Missfcnary, Klondike
and Blakemore. To prepare
the whole atrawbc rrles use
Cuny ripe but not mushy be r
rles. Wash them in lee water
and then' hull. Place fruit in
heavy pa rrafiu paper board
cartons to within 1-2 inch of
the top. Sufficient su ga r syrup
should be added to cover the
berries I n each package.
Close box and place prompt
ly in sharp freezing room at
) degrees Fah reuhe it or low
er. The sugar syrup is made
by dissolving 65 parts of
granulated sugar in 35 parts
of boiling water. Make the
sy ru p in advance and cool to
below 70 degrees Fahrenheit
before using.

Whole Strawberries
with Sugar

Stir the washed, huned,
chilled berries with 1-2 of
their welg.ht of sugar untll
most of the sugar has dissolv
ed in the juice. This pro
duces a better flavored but
more mushy mixture. Place
fruit in boxes and cover with
the juice made from the
sugar. Place promptly in
freezing r~xllu.

, Sliced or Chopped
Berries iciili Sugar

'Chop or sltce berries which
have been washed and hulled
and add one pound of sugar
to each four pounds of s t ra w
berries. Mix, package. and
put into freezing room. The
sliced berries keep their flav
or longer than any other type
of frozen strawberry.

Fresh Peas
Varieties best suited ror

freezing are the Thomas Lax
ton and the Alderman (Tele
Dhone). :-':on-starchy peas
that haye been pleked at the
best point of their maturity
should be us(:<1. In small
quantities peas should b€
shelled by hand so that the
wrinkled pods of over-mature
peas can ,be thrown out. The
shelled peas should be wash
ed in cold water. then placed
in a colander or wire basket
and put into rapidly bolling
water. E;1ch pound of peas
must haye at least one gal
lon of water. Scald for one
minute, lifting the peas up
and down in the watel·. the
whole while to <1istribute the
heat 8yenly through the en
Ure batch. Remoye and im
merse peas in Yery cold
water, 50 degrN:s Pahr€nheit
or lower if pos.sible. Use two
gallons of cold water to the
pound of peas. When the
peas haye cooled to 60 de
grees Cl<'ahrenheit or lower,
remoye, drain and place in
moisture-proof c<Jntainers
heavy paraffin bags or cello
phane Hned bags are good
use not more than 1% pounds
of peas to the container. The
produetsilould then be plac
ed in the sharp freezer as
quickly as possible. .If,it is
necessary to kee,p them in a
warm atmosphere oyer a few
minutes they should be tced
or refrig€rated in some man
ner.

~"101""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':<I
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TIlE

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

GRAND ISLAND, NEBR.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
Sl'ECU.LlST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRor A. Frazlel

Dr. E. L. Rich, Hectal Specialist

Margaret Price, Ass't.

Don't experiment with your

uealth. Til<: experience gained

in a specialized practice anJ the

reputation acquireJ in curing
thousanJs of rectal suffercrs is
rour guarantee of satisfaction.

Dr. Rich
Rectal Sanitariulll

Specialized in the treatment
of rectal diseases for over

30 years

Moderate fees, No Hospital·
izatfo1l, Terms if desired

Jun. 5-3t

(SEAL)
June 5, 12, 19.

In The County Court of Va11<,y
Counly, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Xathaniel G. Clemwt, Deceased.
State of Xebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )
To the creditors and all other

persons interested in said estate,
take notice: That the tillle limited
(or presentation and filing of
claims against sail:l estate is Sep
tember 27th, 1940; that I will sit
at the County Court Room at Ord,
in said County, on September 28th,
1940, at 10: 00 A. :\1., to receiYe, ex
amine, hear, allow, disallow and
adjust all claims and objections
duly filed.

Dated June 4th, 1940.
JOll;o,r L. A..'lDBltSEN,

County Judge.

GEORGE S. ROU:-lD,
Sheriff of Valley

County, Nebraska.
Mav29, June 5, 12, 19, 26.

Otto Kotoue, Jr., AUorn<,y.
XOTll'E }'OU l'UI-:SE~T.\.TIO~

O}' CL.lDlS.
In the Counly Court of Yalley

Counly, Xebraska•
The State of Xebraska )

) ss.
Valley County. ) ,

In the ina tte r of the es ta te of
Louise Cernik, Deceased.

Xotice is hereby given to all
persons having claims and de
mands against Louise Oernik late
of valley county, deceased, that the
lillie fixed for filing claims and
demands against said estate is
three months (rom the 1st day of
July, 1940. All such persons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, .to
the County Judge of said county
on or before the 1st day of October,
1940, and claims filed will be heard
by the County 'Court at 10 o'clock
A. ~r. at the County Court room, in
said county, on the 10th day of
October, 1940, and all claims and
demands not filed as above will bEl
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
31st day of :\lay, 1940. .

JOHN L. ANDEHSB;o,r,
County Judge of Valley

County, Nebraska.

Alma Christensen, recovered a
decree of rcrectceuro in the sum
of $3796.67 and interest and
same was decreed a second !len all
said real estate, and wherein I
was directed to advertlss and sell
said real estate for the payment of
said decree with interest and
costs. xow, notice is hereby giYen
that I will on Tuesday, July 2,

1940, at two o'clock P. M., at the
west front door of the court house
In Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
sell the said real estate at pubHe
auction to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy the amount due all
said decree and costs. Dated ~Iay
28, 1940.

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

Co \V. Weekes, M. O.

Surgery and X-Ray

Oft1c. phoDf ..

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

liUding O. pearson
Wllmer M. Anderson

Phone SS1 Ord, Nebraska

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR
G~RY and DlAG=-:OSlS

O!"l"ICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1 block south of Postoffice,

phone -l1J Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. O.

I

June 12-3t.

quired to appear and show cause,
l( such exists, why letters of ad
ministration de bonis non should
not be granted as prayed for in
saId Petition.

It is further Ordered that said
Pet it loue r sive ~otice to all per
Sons interested in said Estate of the
pendency of said Petition and the
thue and place of hearing thereon
by causiug a copy of this Order to
be published in "The Ord Quiz," a
legal weekly newspaper, printed,
publ ished and of general circula
tion in said county, three conSE:CU
live weeks prior to the time of said
hearing. -

Wltuess my hand and official seal
this 10th day of June, 1940.

JOHN L. A.,'WERSll'<,
County judge of Valley

County, Xe,braska.

GEO A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOM.ETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusLfe
ly to the care of your

eyes.

Office in thG Balley bulldbg
oYer Sprlni:>er's Varlet.y.

PHONE 90

JIulln & NOClnan, Attorn<;,s
OlUtEU '\'XlJ NOTICE }'OU AI'.
POIYl')IE.Yf O}' .llHll~IS'IU.\.·

'IOn lJE BO:\"lS XO~1.

In The County Court of Vaney
County, Xe'braska.

In The Malter of The Estate of
Wllliam II. II. Ramsey, Deceased.

Whereas Wllliam L. Ramsey has
filed in my office his Petition pray
ing that an Administrator dG bonis
non '00 appointed in said Estate for
the reason that J. II. Capron, the
original Administrator, is now de
ceased and therG arG assots of said
Estate remaining to be administer
ed. Said petitioner asks that !"red
W. Coe be appointed as such Ad
ministrator de bonis non.

Whereupon I have appointed
Tuesday, the 2nd day of July, 1940,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon in the
County Court room in Ord, Nebras
ka, as the time and place for hear
ing said Petition, at which time and
place all pepons interested are re-

IGN. KLDIA JR,
County Clerk.

~IUllll & Xorlllnll, .lHol'lll'Ys
XOnCE O}' SllEml:'}"S S_lLE

=-:ottce is hereby glYen that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the EleYent.h JudicIal District
within and for Valley County, ~e-

braska, wherein The l"ederal Land ilIilr------------..;..lil .... ---------------~

-:'Ill'. and Mrs. 13ill Pierce of
Lincoln spent a few days in Ord
last week visiting his parents, Mr.
and ~lrs. A. W. Pierce, and at the
Thompson home. Mr. Pierce had
a few da}'s work in this territory.

" .60
48.19
4Q.42

3.79
21.60
60.00

P. Kochanowski, labor and IBank of Omaha, a Corporation, is
team .•. . .. .•. ..•.. . . ..• 12.90 IPI.aintiff an d K. W. Harkness an d

Steve Kapustka, labor and ~l111nie Harkness, hUS1J~llU and
team ..••.••....•.••••.• 17.35 wife, are De te ndaut s, I will at 2

Kokes Hdwe., repairs and o'clock P. ~1. on the 23rd day of
equipment ..•......•.... 14.00 July. 1940, at the west front door

Ed Mason, labor lf5.63 of the court house, in the City of
Orville xores, truck hire Ord, Valley County, =-:ebraska, of

fal' WPA ...........••.. 74.00 fer for sale at publ lc auction the
Noble Township, grader rent 15.20 following described lands and teue-
=-:eor. ContI. Telephone Co., msnts, to-wit:

Co. engineers office .... 6.15 The South Half of the South
Ord City Light Plant, lights Half of Section Twenty-seven,

and power at shops..... 2.55 Township Twenty Nor t li,
Harold Porter, labor 39.40 Range F'ourte en West of the
Jay ~. Pray, labor .••...•• 15.13 Sixth Principal Me rld ian, v»s-
Phillips Petroleum Co., car- ley County, Xebraska, con-

load of gas .......••.••. 951.93 taining 160 acres, more or less
James Svoboda, team hire. 40.25 according to the Government

.85 Sack Lumber and Coal Co" Survey.
materials ..•...•........ 27.96 Given undh my hand this 14th

Sell Service Station{ repairs 1.00 day of June, 1940.
Haymond Zulkosk, labor GEORG~ S. ROU~D,

and team ...••••.•..••.• 6.75 Sheriff of Valley County, Munn & XorlUan, Attornl'ys
Haland Zulkoski, labor .•.• 3.75 Nebraska. Order For And Notice of Hearing
John 13. Zulkoski, labor and 13.35 June 19, 26; July 3, 10, 17 Of }'inal .lccount And Petltlon

team ......•...•••••.... for Irlstrlbutlou,
•50 Wm, J. Zikmund, tractor Munn & Xoruiau, Attorneys In the County Court of Valley

hire •.•••.•••••••••••••• 98.85 :\"OI1CE l'Ol~ l>llESEX'fATlO~ County, Nebraska.
l"rank Svoboda, tractor hire 48.00 01' CLAms. The State of Nebraska, )

Report of Claims Committee on In the County Court of Valley , ) ss,
Br idge Fund claims, read as fol-Oounty, Nebraska. Valley County. )
folws: The State of Nebraska, ) In the matter of the estate of
Charley Cetak, labor ••.••• 6.83 • ) as. Rosetta E. Scott, Deceased.
T. 13. Hamilton, salary and Valley County.) On the 10th day of June, 1940,

mileage .•••.••••.•.••••• 57.60 In the matter of the estate of came the Executrix of said estate
Ernest Kirby, labor ••••••• 2.60 Beujatnln H. Arnold, Deceased. and rendered final account as such
Kokes Hardware, repairs Xotice is hereby given to all per- and filed petition for distribution.

and supplies •..•........ 2.50 sous having claims and demands It is ordered that the 2nd day of
Koupal and Barstow Lbr. against Benjamin II. Arnold, late of July, 1940, at ten o'clock A. M., in

Co., material ...•.......• 10.10 Valley county, deceased, that the the County Court Room, in Ord, Ne-
Enrett Mason, labor 11.06 lime for filing' claims and demands braska,be fixed as the tunc and
Ord Auto Sales Co., truck against ~aid estate is three months place for examining and allowing

repairs •......•........• 19.50 from tho 24th day of June, 1940. All such account and hearing said petl
Harry Peterson, la.j}or ..•. 2.93 such persons are required to pre- tlon. All persons interested in said
Jay ~. Pray, labor ...•...• 34.50 sent their claims and demands with estate, are required to appear at
Enett Howbal, labor ..••.. 8.13 vouchers, to the County Judge of the time and place so designated,
L. W. Seerley, labor....... 17.23 sald county on or before the 24th and show cause, l! such exists, why
Harry Peterson, labor .... 5.53 day of September, 1940, and claims said account should not be allowed

Upon motion duly seconded and filed wlll be heard by the County and petition granted.
carried, foregoing reports on Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the It is ordered that notice be g ive n
claims were accepted as read and County Court room, in said county, by publication of a copy of this
warrants ordered drawn upon on the 25th day of September, 1940, Order three successive weeks prior
proper funds in payment of all and all claims and demands not to said date in The Ord Quiz, a legal
claims allowed for payment. filed as above will be forever bar- weekly newspaper of general cir-

The matter of financing' Direct Ired. .• i • h culatlou in said county.
Heller, and the sponsorship of var- Dated at Old, Nebraska, th s ..t Witness my hand and seal this
I \VU ' t' ltle '" for' day of June 1940. 10th dJY of June, 1940.
ous ~"" ac I.Vl ~s cam", on \ JOHN L. A...~DEHSEN, ronx L. ANDEltS~;o,r,

consideration, 111 "lew of the fact (SEAL) County Judge of County Judge of VaHey
that funds. available for such pur- Valley County, Nebraska. County, Xebraska.
poses ha.vlUg been exhaus.ted .~nd IJun. 5-3t (S.EAL)
therebelllg no way of flnanClUg P 3t
such activities after which super- • ltESOLUnOX _Ju_n_e__:.-__. ~
visor Suchenek introduced the WllEHEAS the County Assessor Muull & Xorlllau, Atiof!l("s.
following resolution and moved its has filed with this 13oard, his an- XOTlCE O}' SIlI::mn"s S.\L£.
adoption to-wit: I nual report of 1940 assessment?, ~otice is hereby gi,en that by

ltesolutioll reflecting a reduction of $115,715.00 virlue of an Order of Sale issued
22.20 WllElmAS, =-:ature and Almighty or 7% in the 1940 assessed valua- by the Clerk of the District Court
16.10 God, by seYere. drouth has tion of tangible personal property, of the Eleventh Judiclal District

\ again deemed it provident to cut as compared with 1939 assessment, within and for Vall,,)" County, Xe-
5.00 short, crops in VaJI"y County for ancl • braska, in an ~ction therein pend-

the seventh consecutive year, and WllEHK\S this is the }-ear for ing wherein Home Owners' Loan
WllEHEAS, of 36S,643 acres in the revaluation of all real estate Corporation, a Corporation, is

Valley county, approximately 8,000 according to provisions of law, Plaintiff and ~largaret Shepard,
acres are being serviced by irrlga- and single, Charles C. Shepard, Jr.,
tion, the irrigated area does not WllEHEA.S during its reguln. single, John Doe and Mary Doe,
provide sufficient subsistence for anrlUal meeting in January 1940, husband and wife, real names un
the unirrigated tract, and the County l3oai'd of Supenisol's, known, the heirs, devis~es, leg-

WllEHEAS, because of the can- pursuant to the pl'ovisions of the atees, personal representatives and
tinued and. <:onsecutive severe 1939 Budget Act,-.dld adopt a all other persons interested in the
drouth conditions, the resources of Budget for 1940, which said Bud- Estate of Charles C. Shepard, De
the people in ValleY County, have get was in all respects upon act- ceased, real names unknown are
been depleted }-ear after year, each ual and necessary minimum re- Defendants, I will at 2 o'clock P.
year forcing added numbers to the quirements, for the seYeral sped- M. on the 9th day of July, 1940, at
indigent group, and fie purposes, offices, departments the West Front door of the court

WllEHEAS, because of the lack and activities of Valley Count.y l;lOuse in the City of Ord, Valley
of induslrialresources and because GOYCl'llment, taking into account Count.y, Xebraska, offer for sale at
of severe drouth,farm operators re,enues and funds available from public auction thG foHowing de
are financlally unablo to provide all sources for such county scribed lands and tenements, to
jobs and paying wages to the governmental purposes, and also wit:
group of needy people, and keeping in mind the conditions of Lots 1 and 2, Block 9, Hillside

WllEHEA.S, the Works Project our people and the great difficulty Addition to the City of Ord,
Administration,because of quota of paying taxes at this time and VaIley County, Nebraska.
limitation has b€en unable to as- under economic conditions, an.d Given under my hand this 3rd
sign all of the certified needy per- WllEHEAS this Board of Equal!- day of J~~oM~~ S. ROUND.
sons, and zation is also fully cognizant of f V I

WllEHBAS, there are no exist- budgetary requirements of the var- ste:~~t.y~ Xe~;aes~a.
ing social agencies to supplement ious governmental subdivisions ot 1 I
or assist in providing for the the County, and of the minimum June 5, 12, 9, 25, Ju y 3.

.90 needy of the people to ellminate requirements for the normal lJalIs & VogeItanz, AUOl'lWIS.
hnuger and suffering, and goYel'Ull1ental functions of such XOTlCE O}' SIlElU}'}"S S.lLE.

WllEHEAS, Valley County has subdivisions, the revenues for Xotice is hereby given that by
completely exhausted its 1939 tax I which are directed to be raised by virtue of an order of sale, issued

.40 levy for indigent relief and has levy and taxation upon the as'sess- by the Clerk of the District Court
exhausted its 1940 levy for indI- ed1alues of all properties within of Valley County, Xebraska, and
gent rellef to the legal Ilmitations such subdivisions, therefore to me directed, upon a decree rend-
of the exacting budget laws of the 13~ IT RESOLVED by this 130ard ered therein on July 27, 1939, in an
State of Xebraska, and of EquaIlzation that a reduction action pending' in said court,

WHEHEAS, because of having of fifteen per cent be granted in w,herein Thomas Doro"ka is plain
exhausted all available resources, the assessed valuation of all real tiff and Rosa Prien, et al., are de·
it has been necessary to suspend estate outside of Ilmits of incorpor· fendants, wherein the said plain
all direct relief in Valley County, ated cities and vmages, and that tiff recovered a decree of fore
therefore a reduction of ten per <:ent be clo':.lre in the sum of $4061.33, to-
B~ IT RE'SOLVED, that we, t'he granted in the assessed valuation gether with inte~est thereon at the

County Doard of Supervisol:S of of all real estate inside of limits ~'at€' of six per cent per annum on
Valley County, i'\ebraska, do here· of incorporated citie·s and vmages, $3006.10 thereof and eight per cent
by petition <the Honorable H. L. subject to 1940 <tax levIes to bG on tb.e balance and that the same
Cochran, Governor of the State of determined by the County and by was decreed to be a first Ilen on
=-:ebraska, to make an immediate the governing bodies of the various t.he Southwest quarter of Section
study of the present situation and gO\'€l'Ulllent.al subdivisions of the 30, Township 18, i'\orth of Range
existing emergency and request County. ,14, West of the 6th Principal
F.ederal aid for direct rellef for Copy of Resorution adopted un- Meridian, in Valley County, Xe
needy counties in ~ebraska to pro- animously by County Board of braska, and the cross-petitioner,

vide for the immediate needs of the Equalization in session on 11th day r:;;;;;=~;;~;;=;~~~;;=;;:;=;;;;~~;;~~lpeople, and of June 1940.
13~ l1' FURTHER RESOLVED, Ign. Klima Jr., Count.y Clerk.

that a <:opy of thiJ .resolution be SEAL
sent to <the Honorable Edw. H. -------------
13urke, member of U.S. Senate,
the Honorable George W. Xorris,
member of U. S. Senate, and to
the Honorable Harry 13. Coffee, the
Honorable Karl Stefan, the Honor
able Carl 1'. Curtis, the Honorable
Charles 1<'. McLaughlin, the Honor·
able J. Hyde Sweet, members of
Congress and to Dr. Dwight G.
}<'elton, State Administrator of the
State Pn1jects Administration.

~lotion to adopt was seconded
by JablonskI, after said resolution.
was concurl't'd in, and upon roJl
call, all supervisors voted "AY~"

the said motion was unanimously
carried, and saJod Resolution adopt
ed.

Upon motion duly seconded and
carried, meeting adjourned sine
die.
SEAL

3.00

3.90

'Ireas.

Augustine Company station-
ery and orrlce supplies .$ 16.10

The Arcadian, publlcat lons 11.45
Mrs. Vera Barger, conduct-

ing school exams .....•••
John G. Bremer, supervisor

fees .......••.••....•.•.
Dr. 1".' A. Darta, servlcef

member of insanity board 21.70
Ellsworth Ball jr., super-

'lisor fees .•••.••.••••••• 60.00
Ed F', Beranek, office sup-

pl les ••••..••••••••••••••
A. H. Br ox, offlcG assistance

and official car ml1eage. 99.00
Dr. !"rank A. Barta, services

member of insanity board
Andy Cook, services as

!3aIiff during Ma.y term
Jury ••••••••••••••••••• ,.

J. A. Barber, supervisor ser-
vices .......••.•••••••••• 45.00

l"red J. Cohen, Deputy
sheriff fees ••••••••••••

Clark Dray Line, drayage ••
Frank Clark; trucking fert-

ilizer ...•••••.••"••.•••••

Walter Carpenter, PresIdent

'Iorpl'r, Jr., Sec·r~'Ireas. Charles 'Iorpl'I, Asst.
W. J. (Bill) lInrrr, Anct., ,'ice·l'res.

John

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

Dead Stock Wanted
Phone No.9 St. raul Collect

Man's-.size pocket knife and
whetstone FREE with each
order to remove a dead horse,
cow or 600 Ibs. of hog8.

ST. PAUL RENDEillNG
SERVICE

Branch of G. I. Rendering Co.

~------

We Broadcast every Saturday from 11:30 to 12 noon oyer K~lMJ

June 4, 1940, at 10: 00 o'clock a,
m.

Regular meeting called to order
by Chairman with supervisors,
Jablonski,Suchanek, Breiner, Zik
mund, Ball, Barber and Hansen
present upon roll call,

Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved as read.

Dank balance as of May 31, 1940,
were read as follows: Fnst
National Bank-Ord, $50,671.93; Ne
braska State Bank-Ord, $40,878.01;
Arcadia State Bank, $24,887.12; and
First Xatlo nal Dank-Arcadia, $24,-
008.54. .

Upon motion duly carried, a
warrant was ordered drawn upon
the General Fund for $25.{)0, in
fayol' of Fred J. Cohen, in pay
ment of DeputySherlff fees.

Written notice by Davis & Vogel
tanz, for and on behalf of Ohas,
Bals, of the exlstance of bind
weed in serious amount, on high
way running through Sections 31,
32, 33 and 34, in Township 20
Range 13 West, 6th P. ~r.,and

calling attention to law providing
for distruction of same, was read
and acknowledged and placed on
file.

Supervisor Jablonski then offer
ed the following resolution and
moved its adoption. "13~ IT RE
SOLVED by the Board of County
Supervisors of Valley County, Ne
braska;

1. This Board finds and cert
ifies that the Treasurer of this
County has presented to this Board
in open session the Refunding
Bonds of the aggregate principal
amount of 'I'hi rty-one thousand
dollars ($31,000.00) dated March
1, 1935, consisting of thir ty-cn.e
bonds, of $1,000.00 each, numbered
serially from 21 to 51, inclusiYe,
together with all interest coupons
appertaining to said bonds, matur
ing :\Iarch 1, 1941, or later, which
borids vhave been paid and retired
by the issuance of refunding bonds
of this County and each and e1'8ry
of said bonds so redecmed and paid
off and all coupons appertaining
thereto have stamped or written
in ink across the face of same thG
woi'd "'cancelled".

2. The 130anl further finds and
eniers of records that all of said
bonds and coupons above referre1
to which have been so redecmed
and cancelled have been destro}'ed
in the presence of this Board in
open meetIng on this 4ate and the
record of such cancellation and
destruction is hereby made.

l"or£·going resolution concurred
in after which supervisor 13ren1er
seconded motion to adopt same,
and upon roll call, all supervisors
,"oted "A}-e" and said resolution
was unanimously adopted.

The matter of Petition of Will
],.'oth et al to vacate a portion of
i>ubIle road Xo. 450, described as
(0 llow;::, to-wit: Commencing at a
point on the quarter line 33,50
<:hains west of the quarter corner
between Sections 10 and 11, in
Township 18 North, Range 14 West
Qf thG 6th P. M., and running
thence in a northwesterly direction
to the west line of the north-east
quarter of said Section 10, thence
north along said quarter linG to
the notth-west corner of the said
north-east quarter of said Section
10, came on for final consideration
and action, and there being no
objections thereto or claims for
damages on me, the petition wl\s
granted and said portion of the
Road Xo. 450, so vacated, upon
motion duly seconded and unani
mously carried.

Deing noon, meeting recessed to
1:00 o'clock p. m.,at which time
again called to order by Chairman
with all superviso-rs present.

Heport of !"rank Kruml, Coun
ty Assistance Director, showing
$762.94, as expenditures for direct
rellef during ~Iay 1940, was ac·
<:epted and ordered placed on me,
upon motion duly carried.

Supervisor Ball then offered the
following resolution, to-wit:

WHEREAS, it appears that Mrs.
Kathryn Long of Ord City was
erronE:ously assessed in 1937 on
$1,500.00 of class "B" intangible
properly, we hereby author!;?:e and
direct the County Treasurer and
tlIe County 'Clerk to make the
neCessary <:orrections on the tax
l1st.

~lotion to adopt, was seconded
by Darbel', and upon roll call, un

. animously carried.
Report of Claims Committee on

General }<und claIms read as fol
lows, to-wit:

Licensed and Bonded for )'OUl' protection.. Operating under
the supervision of the United States Department of Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale EYery Monday. Horse and :'Ilule Sale Eyery
other Wednesday, ne~t sale W.ednesday, July 3.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE· ••

Grand Island Livestock Conlluission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

~~:eedings of theCo~~

-##-------------.,.;
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.\.I1 sf) les, elasticized pumps,
ties and straps, all for cool
summer "car.

"o.un·s "llnE

SUl\Il\IER
SHOES

SI.9S

For Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

Flour, Mother's Best
48 lb. sack $1.25.

Macaroni, 2 Ibs 13c
[<'arina, 4 Ibs 16c
Cabbage, lb _ 3c
Tomatoes, 2 Ibs 14c
Pineapple, 2 for.. 19c
Coffee, 2 Ibs _..25c
Palmolive Soap,

4 bars , 19c
Lard, 2 Ibs 15c
Spry or Crisco, 3 lbs. 49c
Apricots, Delmonte

halves, 2 ~1 can......19c

NEW FURNITURE.
Innerspring mattresses.
18 coil Sisel top and bot
tom, guaranteed, $9.95,
912 felt base rugs $4.98,
Springs, steel frame Hel
icle top ;ii5.4D, dining
room suites $4D.50. all
steel porch chairs $1.98.

USED FURNITURE.
We have 1 small piano,
1 frigidaire $35.00, 6 din
ing room suites $24.95
3.ndup, 3 living room
suites, chairs, rockers,
beds, springs. We can
sav~ you llloney on your
furniture. See us before
you buy. Use our easy
payment plan, 110 fi11
3.11Ce charges charged. .

Phone 75 We Deliver

Of spun rayou and cotton,
that Is light and cool for all
those sunuuer sports ) ou en
lor.

JERRY
PETSKA

Chill'h uri Hlavlukas
Frieuds and neighbors of ::\11'.

and Mrs, George Hlavinka planued
a charivari for them Saturday
e~ening at the houie of the groom's
parents, ::\11'. and Mrs, Frank Hlav
inka. The groom was asked to
take his bride for a ride in
a wheelbarrow and her e
fused, but both were carried out
and taken for a ride by the merry
makers. Later the yo uug couple
treated their frlends. They were
married last February but it was
announced last week.

:~#"""""""""""""":~

49c

LOHLY

BLOUSES

$1.98 to $3.98

$1.88 to 53.88

)n:ys a1hI 1I0\S'

SLACK SUITS
The cool opcu \I ca HS, short
~lteH s and 0POI collar which
1:l1'<1n, a tru ly cOlllrortalJ!e
r.utfit Ior hot weather, Slzcs
in nicu's or 110) s',

L'o cl and casual of soft 1'1I)on
and CH]leS, in laig Itt strlpcs
1;1' plalu colors, Wtars and
washes HI') \I ell, .

Suez Canal Completed in 1869
The Suez canal was begun in 1859

'nd completed in 18C9. .

In 1'<1) on Sharkvkln 1III1ch are
crhp and 101Cl) In Ice cream
colors or w hlte, Hun) while
thtr last, at these low prlces.

25c

The Eastern Star mother-daugh
ter tea will 00 heid in the MasonIc
hail Thursday wfteruoon.

:\11'. and MI'. E. L. Vogeltanz
\Viii entertain the Hadio Bridge
club tonight. I

LJlllIS'

SUl\L\lER
TOPPEHS

Your 0\1 u little child needs
all the \I arm sun 1',1) s she
can get, let her IIIlI) all dar
in one of these cunnlng little
sults, Sizes 1 to 3.

'Hussy'
The' word "hussy," meanIng a

housewife. was once in good repute

"..- --

Happy Dozen Meets.
The Happy Dozen Pinochie club

!lIet Tues{)ay eYening at the home
}f :\11'. and :\lrs. Emil Babka. John
Lemmon and :\lrs. Ernest Horuer
held high score. Emil Babka held
low score. The next meeting will
be at the home of ::\11'. and Mrs.
Ernest Homer on Juiy 2.

Club Met Friday.
The Get-Together club me,t at

the Earl Crosiey home l<'riday af
lernoon. The hostess sened a
delicious lunch.

Bishop Bona Attends Lawler Jubilee in Old

eggs
Van

Screw Pine a strange Plant
A strange tropical plant some·

times attaining tree size in Florida
is the screw pine, whIch, in its na·
tive Madagascar, may reach GO feet
in height.

.\.0)\ uki) a ('allll' fire Girls )le<:t
TIle Aowakiya Camp }'ire Girls

met at the home of prisciila Flagg
Tuesday eyening. Xiae members
answered roll cail. :\Iiss Jean
Thuerwagoe of Grand Island was
a visitor.

Patty Achen delllonstrate<.1 pack
ing an individual breakfast in a
one pound can, Plans for an oyer
night hike were lp.ade to replace
the next meeting. The hostess
sened a delicious lunch.-Scr!te,
Elinor Hae Waiford.

WILL THADE brand new pair of
the softest, toughest, handsomest
work glove s you ever tried on in
your size for six bits. When I
tell you they dr) soft aud St.I)
soft, you'Ll know they're top quai
it y WOLVEIUXE Horsehide
Hands and they'Il giYe mou ths of
extra wear. Hurry over to
Benda's. 12-ltc

[{utar's Best quaiity Baby Chlx and
custom hatching. Purina and
Buckeye Brooders, 1'\orco teeds
all poultry supplies - and reml
dies. purina hog and cattle feed.
Koruin, the best medicine for
baby chicks and grown flocks.
Bring yotrr eggs on Saturday
and Tuesday. Rutar's Hatcberv
Phone 324 j. ,;~."

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

Call1pfire Grolll) Hikes Wcdnesdar
The Soangetaha Camp Fire Girls

tOok their Wood Gatht'rer's hike
Wednesday mOl'lling. One of the
requirements was a meal cooked
outdoors. Shirley ~lartin and Joan
Biemond presented a' treasme
hunt. Helen Kokes and Carol)'n
Anderson were 'the cooking com
mittee. l\lariiyn Ollis took charge
of the games. The fire-tending
committee was:\larllyn Parks, Ver
da :\Iullll alld Carol Johnson. Each
girl gathered three kinds of wood
for the fire, picked wild flowers
tal' a nature honor, and slu<.1ied ex
amples of erosion.-Joan Biemond,
scribe.

I:<'OH SALE-Used lumber, 2x6s.
19n. Klima. 12-2tc

}'OR SALE-Used lumber. S~ck I ~i;,,:;
Lumber & Coal Co. 9-tfc t-

I

PHlYATB MOXI<;~ to loan Oll ii' ~~.!
far ius. See J. T. Kne7.acek. 35-tt . ~·l

H. N. ~OHHIS, E. E. N. T.-Er~~ . ::,) 'i1

tested, glasses fitted. 2-tt ,;; J

FOR SALE-1Combinallon wood aud '-.
kerosene stove, See Wm. Homer. I

11-2tp i

'Va wish to express
our sincere thanks to
our relatives, neighbors
and friends for the
kindness extended to
us during the iliness
and death of our dear
wife, mother and grand
mother. We also thank
the paHbearers, singers
and those that sent
flowers and expressed
sympathy and the as
sistance at the funeral.

Mr. Louis Yancnra, sr.
Mr. Louis YlluclIra, Jr.
Miss Wilma Yancul'll
Mr. an\l Mrs. }"11lnk
Jan!cek, jr., and
filially
Mr. anll )lrs, William
Yanrum and famlly
Mr. alHI Mrs. Edwin
A. Vodehnal and
famIly

Card 0 f Thanks-

\ .\..'n·ED-piuwbing, heating and }'OH SALE---2 lb. White Lc-gho rn
sheet we tal work and repalr lng. fries, 12c a lb. Bertha Bremer,
Phone 289. Joe Ro wbal, 40-t! So. 11th st. 12-2tp

Device Tells Pilot's Location
A new automatic direction fInder

for use in large passenger transport
planes which locates a pllot's posi·
tion for him in a few seconds has

~==============ti'1 been devsied.

I 'wish to express my
sincere thanks to those
who s'ent cards, flowers
and fruit during my re
cent sickness. And to
those who contributed
3.ud heiped with the
dance for me at Xorth
Goup Friday nIght.

h'OR RB~T-A real nice modern
hOuse. Charley Bals. 2-tfc

FOH HBXT-4 Iurnishcd rooms and
garage. Apply at once, 1203 L st.

12-2tp

Card of Thanks-

o HENTALS

r=:

Leonard Tolen

IVANTBLl-You to bring us your
cream, eggs and poultry. We
are always glad to sene you. Wa
do everything possible to please
our patrons and we know our
service will please j'OU too. Fair
mont Cream Co.• Phone 54. Ed
V. Lukesh, lIIgr. s-ire

~'OR SALE-Some horses, several
matched teams. Io'orrest Peter'
son. .48-tfc

• LI VESTOCI{

.;A)jTELl-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-u

h'OR SALE-Horses to work or
rIde, broke or unbroke. Frank
~I eese I 49-tfc

HORSEMB~, ATTEYrlON - We
have record books made in dup
licate, very convenient for both
you and your customer. 50c each
at the Ord Quiz oWce. {9-tfc

• USED CAnS

THE WANT AD PAGE
L.....-__

II
~_~tiERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

.~ 'VANTED t:) CHICKENS-EGGS

• HEAL ESTATE

!<'Ol:~ SALE-Good, clean,
tested Early Kalo, Sudan
and Soouer Milo Seed.
Kerchal Phone 0914.

}'OH HI:~:;'NT-A modem house afterI June 1st. See Archie Geweke.

I
7-tfc

l<'OH REoYl'-2 room unfuru ished

I
apartment, ground floor, close
in. Loup Valley Florists, phone
25. 12-2tc

{WE::> WA~TI:W-Hlghest prtcea FOH SALE-TurkE'y
• i ;J:::ld for hides. 1'\011 Seed Co. poults. Mra, H.
I H-lt _P_ll_o_n_e_2_2~_)O_. _

Frank Piskorski, Owner

Instructions
FOH

Quicl{ Freezing
OF

SEASONABLE
VEGETABLES

Vegetables and fruits
grown at horne may be
prepared for freezing by
following a few simple
rules, and for the bene
fit of our patrons who
want to freeze and store
their horne grown pro
ducts we print these in
structions about vege
tables and fruits now in
season. From time to
time in future rules for
freezing other fruits and
vegetables will be given.

Whole Straicberries
in Syrup

Best varietles of straw
berries for fre'ezing are the
~Lushall, Red Heart; Senator
Dunlap, ·::\lissionHY, Klondike
and Blakemore. To prepare
the whole strawbcrrles use
Cully ripe but not mushy ber
ries. Wash them in lee water
md then' hull. Place fruit in
heavy parraflu paper board
cartons to within 1-2 inch of
the top. Sufficient sugar sy rup
should be added to cover the
berries in each package.
Close box and place prom pt
ly in sharp Ir ecz iug room at
) degrees Fah rcuheit or low
er. TIHl sugar sy rup is made
by dissolving 65 pa rts of
granulated sugar in 35 parts
of boiling water. Make the
sy rup in advance and cool to
below 70 degrees Fahrenheit
before using.

Whole Strawberries
with Sugar

Stir the washed, hulled,
chllled be r rles with 1-2 of
their weight of sugar untll
most of the sugar has dissolv
ed in the juice. This pro
Iuc es a better flavored but
more mushy mixture, Place
trult in boxes and coyer with
the juice made from the
sugar. Place promptly in
Ireezlng rooiii.

. Sliced or Chopped
Berries ioiili Sugar

'Chop or sllce ber rles which
have been washed and hulled
and add one pound of sugar
to each four pounds of straw
berries. Mix, package, and
put into freezing room. The
sllced berries keep their flav
or longer than any other type
of frozen strawberry.

Fresh Peas
Varieties best suited for

Irecz iug are the Thomas Lax
ton and the A'ldenuan (Tele
phone). Xon-starchy peas
that have 'been picked at the
best point of their maturity
should ,be used, In small
quantities peas should be
shelled by hand so that the
wrinkled pods of over-mature
peas can 'be thrown out. The
shelled peas should ,be wash
ed in cold water, then placed
in a colander or wire basket
and put into rapidly boll iug
water. E:1ch pound of peas
must have at least one gal
lon of water. Scald for one
minute, lifting the peas up
and down in the water. the
whole while to distribute the
heat ev enly through the en
tire batch. Remove and im
merse peas in very cold
water, 50 deg rces l<'ahrenheit
or lower if possible. Use two
gallons of cold water to the
pound of peas. When the
peas have cooled to 60 de
grees 1<'ahrenheit or lower,
remove, drain and place in
moisture-proof eontainers
heavy paraffin bags or cello
phaue lined bags are good
use not more than 1% pounds
of peas to the container. The
productehould then be plac
ed in the sharp freezer as
quickly as possible. .If.it is
nccessarv to kee,p them in a
warm atmosphere oyer a few
minutes they should be iced
or refrigerated in some man
ner.

Sour Cherries
Sour ~herries should be

washed in ice water as soon
as they are picked from the
orchard. The best varieties
are ::\lontmorency, English
Morello and Early Richmond.
Sort over cherries and stem,
then pit either by hand or
machine. ::\Iix the pitted cher
ries with S1' 0

0 I' while still
c001 usin 0' three parts fruit
to o~e pa;t sugar. Piace in
cartons and cover with juice
similar to the :way whole
s:trawberries in 'sugar are
prepared.

-----
For instructions about

preparation of any other
fruit or vegetable for
freezing, consult us. If
you don't have a locker
md would like to freeze
3.nd store your fruit and
vegetables ,for grand eat
ing next winter, you will
find upon investigation
that cost of a locker is
very low. Learn the
modern way of vegetable
storage.

ORD
COLD STORAGE
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A meeting of great importance to you will be
held at the Ord Opera House

THURSDAY NIGHT, JUNE 20, 8 p. m.

Plan Now To Attend.

REPUBLICANS
of Valley County

PAGE NINE

-~liss Be rnlce Xewbcckcr and
her cousln,:\liss June Sweet of
Sal'!>E:nt caned upon :\lisscs Sarah
:\1cL:tin and Gertrude Hawkins on
Sunday afternoon. .'.liss Ne wbcck
er and her father, George Xewbcck
er, are enrcute [rom Ca liforuia to
Ames, Ia. to visit another daugh
ter, :\lrs. Bal'l Hoss and sou-In-taw,
Prof', Ross, Miss :\'ewb€cker plans
to attend Columbia University
summer school.

e_-
I Attention!

.1fa:1'lD
-Dr, F, A. Barta reports tho

birth of a daughter Saturday mom
iug to ~1r. and ~1rs, Joo Kuklish,
~John Loeffler's son, Walter

Loeffler, awl his daughter, Bleanor
and Eddie Peterson are visiting at
the John Loeffler heine and at
Grandpa Loeft le rs. Saturd~lY and
Sunday they all v isi tcd at the home
of :\11', and Mrs, Joe The iui. Mrs,
Clarence Locffler and t wo daugh
ters also v is lt ed at the Theim houie.

__:\Ir. anti :\Irs, Johu H. La Coruu
of Kea rney were visitors Sunday in
the home of her parents, :\11'. awl
:\1rs. Archie Bradt.

-Ladi·cs silk awl washable
blouses, sizes 32 to 40, reduced to
$1.00, Chase's Toggery. 12-ltc

-Virgil Hath, WI10 is a sales
man for the Brecde rs' Supply com
pany of Council BlulIs, sent his
wife and daughter to their home
in Council l3iulIs on the bus Tues
day morning, They had been
traveling with him a few days oyer
tbe trade territory.
~~lrs. Libb!e Me r r Ill .received

word :\1011day that her, 'brother,
Frankie Ry sa vy, of San Pedro,
Calif" had been operated upon Fr l
day and was seriously i1l. He is al
so a brothel' of Joe Rysavy and
Mr s, Frank Absolon of Ord and
Johnnie Rysavy of Grand Island.

-Syl Fur tak and his assistant,
Edd ie Dumond, drove to Atkinson
Tuesday moming, taking with them
some of the signs Sylhas been
painting for the Atkinson Livestock
Ma rk ct , They expected to spend
three days putting these signs up
along highway No. 20.

-Hev. W. Hay HadlilI and [am
ily plan to leave next week [or a
vacation trip to Iowa and Kansas
to visit relatives and friends. ,

-John J. Allen has changed his
address from 3715 Dodge, Omaha,
(0 Fouda, Ia., and his Quiz is ,being
sent there.

I
~----------------------l! 'LOCAL NE\VS "I1 •• 1

-The Sch.x n st ein Motor com
pauy r('ports the sale of a 1935 V-S
to Albert Volf of north of Ord,

--Gerald, Harry and Elsie :\'e180n
children of Harold Nelsen, are
spending the week with their uncle
JLd aunt and cousin, Mr. and :\lrs,
Herb :\'elson and Gerald Lynn,

-:\Irs, C. E, Inness and her
(hughter, :\Irs. John Campbell of
Eugene, Ore" visited Mrs, Inness'
mother, Mrs, Ivan Botts, Saturda y
afte moon,

-:\Ir. and Mrs. Charles Inness
and family, ::\1rs. John Campbell,
W. W. Brown and :;',11'. and Mrs.
Ivan Botts enjoyed a picnic at the
Burwell park Sunday.

-George Dawe and Seward Hol
loway of Burwell were in Ord on
business ~onday afternoon. :;',11'.
Holloway is manager of the Far in

ers Oil company at Burwell, and
:\11'. Da we came for a truck load of
corn.

-John Beran, Harold and Earl
Dames, Mrs. Barnes and Mrs.
Kathryn Long drove to Kansas City
Sunday, where Harold wlll have a
job driving a truck bet ween Kan
sasCity and Tampa, F'la. Earl
went on to Chicago and from there
he will go to Arkansas with his
brother. Edgar Barnes.

:\l1:3S m:\lA KOKES.
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Guaranteed Quality

l'resh Fruits and Vegetables.
fl' • t Fee!lh, 2 17c.I. OUIa oes ~oll<l. Hipe ..•. , •• """ Ills•. -
New Potatoes ~\ohde ("~~f.~[:~:.10 11Is.29c
L I Callfoenla '2 27een Ons 1:.1:': Size" ...... "......... 40z.

C ibers Callfoenla '3 10eueun ,Uc<1, SIze"""""" {or.

U)" S('fI iug' lots of UairJ' llco\luds now, ) ou "lll be
pl('asing )our famil)" as "ell as ) our l,ockct1.l00k,
antI at the saUle time, hcJllillg' the Uais'J" iutIustCJ!

Butter ~~l~~~'!l<'t! Lb.26e
CI I{eaft .\Illcclcall, 2-lb. 43eleese )Jrld.; oe ""hccla )Jo... •. .

CI b ~l'II Fccsh- 'l'ull 6elerll l.l 1 \. TM(1Il/O, ...• , •. , ..•. ,. ('all

Ii' 'I J\lI'lk Uu" or ' . 9cres 1 l.l l'll~t"uclzc<I. '" .,' ••. ,., .•. Qt.

~I . \\'CStll/O. 8-oz. 12eIi avorulg "anilln or Lcmon ..... )Jottle .

B t S ' 10-lb. 4geee ugar........ . . . Cloth )JIl/O

[ J . t B tt Plcllie 2-lb. '20 'etlllII U er UCUJl.I .. ".""." Jar.. C
'1 Sizzlee Oe ' 3 10eCandy Hal'S I'CCIlIl UolI.......... llacs

3 SmUll 10eHershey Bars. . . . . . . . . )Jaes

} J I Hahes Xo. 10 35eear leS Or Sllccs" ........ "" ... Can ..

B: I IJ' ,Xo. 10 43ear \. JerfleS ean .,

Ii']y Swatters S"a(~lloee.. , '. 1::11c h 4c
N · I' , 'Lee 30-coullt 7tlp ons )Jrant!.................... l'k/O. e
). PL.\'l'1::S•."FOIU{S 7I IIpCr oe Sl'OO.'<S" l'k/O. C

A St - I Corn 1-111. 7rgo arr 1 Oe Glo~s" .. , 'l.'k&;". e

G f it Glcnn ~o. 2 10erape flU..\lre"."""",,"" (an"

IJ lIarl'u 1I0UM', ~o. 2~,,, 20cears (holee 'lualll)",., •.•..... ·· (uu ....

J' • I Llbb)'s 3 D~oz, 20cI meupp e Ceu~hcd.............. luus.

P k & B "un 3 ::O-oz. 25eor T e~lns (·IlWI's........ ('UUI!I, .

• SUUll)' 4 t-oz. l~cTomuto JUIce DIl"n " .. ·CUu" OJ

Potato Chips ~1~tk·s, ,~~~:' .. 15c
Coffee. .\le" "1'. 12c s-u.. 35eI-lb. )JIl/O )JIl/O ..

Coffee. 1::<I"ae<ls, 21e 2.- l b • 39c
• , , • 1-111. (',UI , lllll. ,

mtdlt:1l (raft

~~-~~'.",,:$1.39

LilltOll'S Onlllgeol'ekoe

%-lb, 43
Pkg..... c

Flo ur

Black Tea

Ivory Soap
4 guest cakes 19c'
Medium cake 5c
2 large cakes 17c

TRY SAFEWAytS
GUARANTEED MEATS

THEY PLEASE rOll ~O""PtfTELY·
OR YOUR MONEY BACk!

Lustier fI;nor!
J{('('IH'r fnlgnlllce!

%-lb.
Pkg.

Pickles
SI'111110 n I.Ihh)·s ~-III. 23cn.·" ,,.,.. ,,.'. l an ..

Treet ~:':-oz. 23c.\..rulcur"s ... , ... ,. (un ..

0"1' ,Hlgb"II)' o-oz. 13cIves )~"<I., Hil,e""':i ('un ..
;

2 I-Qt. 23e
Dill"........ Jurs ..

Farm-fresh Vegetables; tender, tasty Cold Meats; and refreshing
Beverages are ,in "full style" now- and, you can select from a
complete variety, and obtain them economically: at your Safeway
store!

\Vheatics 8.h"., .... ~'-k:: .10c
J II 'cII 3 3~,!-oz. 10c·\\ . . . . . .. l'ke~'" e

Ii I A' I }jell'cage ' 1
~OO· I( FlalVelll/O., .. , •• 1'k/O.' e

Uitz Ceackers., .....•..•. ~~l~••. 21c
Gn 11' Ill' ..Iru tes" 2-lb. 24a <l s \.001<1, , lJo...... e

\ ROAST uesr cures I' 18BEEIi' ou Ur,Ul' (TIS LD. C
roixe llHF' , 19STEAK suu.oix on currx ~ ,Lll. C

BACON 1~;;~'I~gX------------------------------------------- Lll.15c

M., SAUSAGE fUHlll'S 19SUM ER . fJ::UHL\.T. . Lll. .C

ON SJIOIUU " 7BAC JO"LS ' ~----------------------- Lll. C
•BOLOGNA :~1~;ci~~ .Lll.11c

ICS SJlOKEU SIL\.XKLJ::SS 14PICN G TO S ronu .\HUlOE -------------- Lll. C

Sul.JsedlJes '\'f{er 30 Years
To the Editor of Quiz:

It has been thirty years since,
I left ':\ebraska after having lived
three rears in Valley county.
Those were good Years in the
sense that they embodied d,lyS of
peace, prosperity and security for
this nation, especially [or farmers.

I often wonder how the morale
of central :\ebraska people ha~

kept through the days of depres
sion and recentXew Deal, so for
this reason I am mailing rou a
check [or subscription to rour
paper. I hope to be able to make
(1. trip through Ord some.(ime this
year. Yours truly, L· Roy Danner.

Editor's Xote.-:\lr. Danner's let
ter~head shows that he is a dealer
ill grain, seeds, feeds, flour, fence
and salt In Astorla, Ill,

Mer ritt Hiram (Pat) 1<'uson con
tinues to win honors In the literary
fie ld. Unde I' the name or Hiram
Me rrilt a story of his appears in
the June issue of 'I'uuibl cweed, a
magazine published at Portland,
Ore.

The story, "Sixteen and Xerua ,"
is written with the town of Ord
as a background and the writer
as the ,hero, or rather, the goat.
Places alluded to are the cemetery,
the [air grounds, Anderson's is
land and the bakery. It is a short
story, but \"ery much to the point.

Light Weight Soles for
Light \Veight Shoes
Light weight sunnuer shoes

call [or special soles of Ilght
er weight leathers and that's
the kind we put on when you
bring yoursumme'l' shoes to
us, for repairing. Your shoes
will be as Ilght an,d comfort-.
ruble as when new if we fix
them. We clean and shine
summer shoes of white or
neutral leathers and do a
splendid job on 2-tolle shoes.
Bring your work to us.

Luncheon Meats

BEAT THE HEj\T WITH OUR

EXTRA-FLAVORFUL

J aho Galka's
Electric Shoe
Repair Shop

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Biggest variety 0 f cooked, ready-to-serve
Luncheon Meats in Ord, and there's no better way
to beat the hot weather and at the same time serve
mElals that your family will really enjoy.

Boiled ham, pressed ham, minced ham, of
course; they are old stancl-bys. ~long with them
we have such newer luncheon meats as cheese and
h~m, macaroni-veal, roast pork, roast beef, chick
en, meat loaf with pickles, and many, many others
including salami and summer sausage.

Serve a cold meat plate tonight along with a
green salad and see how your family will enjoy
the change.
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IG~. KLDIA JR.,
County Clerk.

PLYMOUTH

--:\Irs. C. S. Jones le[t Thur"day
fol' Orleans where she will visit
\.il'. and ~Irs. I{. C. MeGrew.

}'red llells Celebl'llte.
The Quiz is in receipt of an an

nouncement of a reception In hon
or of the golden wedding anniyer·
sary of 111'. and Mrs, Fred J. B€lI,
which is being held at their home,
1449 Hellman St., Long Beacli, on
Sa.turd~y, June 22.

1"1'12d J. Bell and Susie Ellen
Butcher were married June 22, 1890.
The place Is not stated, but prob
able at Burwell, where they lived
at that time. Later they came to
Ord, which was their home until
so:ne t went.y years ago, when they
mond to Long Beach to make their
home.

submitted the following report, to
wit:

\\'e your committee on equaliza
tion for the rear 1940 wish tv
make the following report and rec
ommendations for the equaliza
tion of all tangible property in
the County of Valley.

1-In view of the 1940 assessed
value of all real estate as hereto
fore determined by this Board, we
suggest that in accordance with
Sec. 77-201 of the complied
statutes of :\eraska for 1929 as
amended by the 1939 legislature'
that a reduction of 13% be g raut
cd to all real estate together with ,
the improvements thereon situated.
withIn the boundaries of the city
01' Village school districls of Xorth
Lcup, Ord and Arcadia and lying
outside the corporate limits of
these respective cities or villages.

2-We suggest that after the
above provisions have been com
plied with, that the following ad.'
Justments be made on the 1940'
Heal Estate assessment:

(a) That all lands in this county
lying within the Xo rth Loup Hivel'
Valley be raised on the basts of
$4.00 per acre 011 tho uuuibcr of
acres irrigated on such lands dur
ing the 1939 season whether such
irrigation be from public ditches.
01' pumped from wells or streau13.

(b) That all lands in this coun~

ty, lying within the Middle Loup
Hivel' Valley be raised on th~

basis of $3.00 per aCre on the num
ber of acres irrigated on such
lands during the 1939 season
whether such irrigation be from 
public ditches or pumpe<:l from
wells or streams.

3-We ,suggest that the County
Assessor be instructed to make all
assessment of $25.00 each on the
Canteen <:andy dispensers in Ord
City.

4-In view of the fO'l'E'golng
action of this board in allowing a
flat scale cut in all farm real
estate, we suggest that any other
reductions made by precinct as
sessors on farm l'('al estate be dis
regarded by the Coullty Assessor
in computing the 1940 real estate
assessmE'nt.

Upon 'motlon duly carried, meet
ing recessed subject to <:all of
Chairman.
SEAL

t sse ssc d too high as compared to
.ithe r and similar lands in vlcini
ly.-r'ind no cause for complaint.

13-Lydia P. Koelling s"ying
hat ~1'2 of 1-19-14 assessed t00

hg h. Asks reduction of $1500.
-r"ind no cause Io r complaint.
14~Allna Zad iua saying that

Div. 'C. in 26-19-14 assessed too
high.-}'ind no cause for com
plaint.

15-jIills Hill saying that Lots
I, 2, 7 & 8 in Block of A. J. Davis
Addition to :\ol'lh Loup Village as
sessed too high in comparison to
local su rrouud ings.c-cRcd uce $50.
16~E. L. Vogeltauz, executor,

saying that all Section 11-19-15
assessed too hIgh in comparison to
adja cen t real estate.-Find no
cause for complaint.

i7-Walter Brand saying that
lots 5 & 6 in Block 45 Original
Ord City assessed too high.-!:<'ind
uo cause for complaint.

18-A. J. Wise saying that NW',~

of 23-18-15 assessed too high in
comparison to adjacent and sur
rounding lands and purchase
price.-ReducQ $275.00.

19-Wm. S. Schauer saying that
NE~l of 4-18-13 assessed too hlgb.
in comparison to adjacent lands.
-Reduce $125.00.

20-Alta Callaghan saying that
the improvements on the :-lW~4. 9
18-15 assessed too high consider
ing their state of repair.-Reduce
$215.00.

21-l<'rank J. Hosek saying that
S'hNB',4.j N%S~~4. 24-18-16 assess
ed too high in comparison to ~%

N~%; j of NW1.4 of 24-18-16.-Find
no eause for cOlllplaint.

22-Ernest Esterbrook saying
that lots 13 to 24 in BlOck 10 of
1"irst Addition to Arcadia Village
assessed too high In comparison to
a:'ctual value and that surround·
ing properties which have no resi
dences thereon.-Reduce $290.00.

23-Emelle C. Cramer saying
that lots 13 to 19 in Block 5 of
Hawthorne's addition to Arcadia
Village assessed too hlgh.-1"ind no
cause fo'r cOllllllalnt.

25-0arol Lutz saying that the
NW~l of 20-17-15 assessed too
·hlgh in comparison to adjacent
and surroundIng lands and to pur
chase value.-}'ind no cause for
complain t.

26-Brady ~!asters saying that
Lots 11 & 12 of Block 10 ot Ori
ginal Arcadia. Village assessed too
high in cOlllparison to W3ft of Lot
6 and all of 7 and 8 in mock 10 of
Original Arcadia.-Find no cause
for complaint.

27-:\labd C. McClellan saying
that Div. A in Lo,t 4 of Block 2 in
Original :\or'th Loup Village as
sessed too high.-1''ind no cause
fo l' com plaint.

28-0. J. ~IiIler saying that Im
provements of ~% of Lots 7 &
8 in Block 37 of original Ord City
known as the Ord Hospital are
assessed too high.-Recommended
lowering to $8000.00.

Upon motion unanimously car.
ried, foregoing report was accepted
as read.

Committee on Equalization then

$345.00

ALLIS-CHALMERS IMPLEMENTS

IDEAL FOI~ SHOI{T GI{AIN

1~EH.MS CAN BE ARH.ANGED

Will BtlY a New Allis-Chalt11ers

Buy an Allis-Chalmers All·Crop Harvester NOW and pay for it with
your saving in harvesting costs on this year's grain crop. You say it
can't be done? Come in and we'll prove to you that it can.

When the grain is short and ordinary cutting, shocking and thresh
ing would result in a big loss, that's where the All-Crop shines. No
matter how short the grain, or how tangled or matted it may be, or how
many down stalks there are, the header of the All-Crop gets right down
to the ground and gets every bit of the grain. Green weeds don't bother,
either; no matter how weedy the field may be, your grain is clean when
it comes out of the separator,

The A-C Harvester is the modem tcay of harvesting all small grain
and seed crops. Once over the field and you are done, with your grain
sacked ready to be sold or put in the bin ready to be fed, No shocking
grain, no long wait until the threshing machine can come. When you
finish cutting your grain you are through threshing too, for the A-C
Harvester cuts and threshes at the same time.

Come in today and see the various models of the Allis-Chalmers All
Crop Harvester. Let us tell you how you can get a new machine for as
little as $345.00. Terms can be arranged if you desire.

NOW., . As Little As

Anderson Motor Co.
CHRYSLER

,

~k5p Harvester

included ~Ir. and ~lrs. Bert Han- lloard of E(lualizatlon Meeting
sen, :\Irs. Lillie Coleman, Mrs. xet- June 11th 1940 at 10: 00 a. m,
lie Delzer and ~.aughter and Glen Regular meeting of tho County
T.:),rsen.-:\1rs. \V III Caddy and son Board. of E(lUalization of Valley
Clarence, Mrs, Blanche Stamm and I County, :\ebraska, called to order
:\Irs. H~th Tho,de were called to Iby Carairman with supe rvtso rs
near Lincoln 1 hursday to attend Jablonski, Suchanek, Bremer, Zik
the funeral of Mrs, Caddy's sis- uiuud, Ball, Barber and Hansen,
ter.-:\Irs. 1. Leach, Ava and 01'- and County Assessor Brox and
'Ville, :\11'. and Mrs, George Houtby County Clerk Klima present upon
and :\11'. and Mrs, Will Moore were 1'011 call '
diuue r guests in the Adolph Seven- The Chainnan then announced
ke r home at Ord Sunday.-The the appointment of the following
house where Carol Palse r ltve s, standing counnittccs for 1940.
owned by the .Federal Land Dank, CO:\nIlTTEH: O~ EQUALIZA.
has beel! reshtn glcd and other re- TI0X: Suchanek, Jabtonskt, Bros,
pairs made around the place. Bremer.

PIaln Yal!l')'-The W. J. Klan- CO:\1:\IlTTEE Ox cO~IPLAINTS:

ecky and Edward Adamek families Zik muud, Ball, Barber.
were Sunday dinner guests at the COM~IlTTEH: O~ LH:VIES: Bar-
F'rank Adamek home.-The Ylad lbel', Bremer, Ball, Klima.
Babka and Joe Sobotka Iain llles First name in each group Is
and Junior Petska spent Sunday Chairman of such group or com
at Ericson fishing.-The A. J. and mittce.
John Campbell 1amllles went to The County Assessor Brox, then
Scotia Thursday to visit Mrs, A. prescntcd his report which read
J. Campbell's folks, 111',' and Mrs. as Io llo ws, to-wit:
Austin Murtou.c-Lyle Ohrlstoffer
sen spent last week with the Art
Mens iug s. This week Jean Huft
is v ls it ing there.-Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Rlsa n went to Neltgh
to get Mrs. Rlsa n and then took
Mrs. Swoboda back to 1'~arwell.

-~lr. and Mrs, John Kokes, jr.,
~Ir. and ~Irs. Louie Blaha and fam·
i1y and 111'. and :\Irs. W. J. :\ovo
sad and children attended the pic
nic at the Lawless resort Sunday.

with all members present on 1'011
call.

Same work resumed by some
members of Bon rd while the Corn
in it te e .,n Complaints and the
20unfy Assessor went out and
vie wed and examined assessments
complairled of during the day.

At 5: 00 p, in., recessed until
June 13th 1940, at 10: 00 a. m.,
at which time again called to order
by Chairman with all members
present.

Work of receiving, considering
and investigating complaints and
assessments was again resumed by
the board, and by the Committees,
fo r the day, and at 5 :00 o'clock
p. in., it was moved that inasmuch
as Board has sat f.or three dayc
for the purpose 'Of hearing and
considering complaints and ob
jections in all matters of assess
meat and equalization, that all
complaints and-or objections not
on file at 5: 00 o'clock p. m., this

Juno, 10, 1940. date, be barred. Motion was un
Honorable Board of Equalization: animous 1y car rtcd.
In making my 1940 report I wish The Ccunn ittee on Complaints
to state that 2850 personal tax then subulitted the following re
schedules have been returned by \ port, towit:
the various precinct assessors on We your committee on Com.
which I ~ind an ~ccumulated plaints for the year 1940 wish to
tota!valuatlOn of tangible proper- make the following report.
ty III the amount of $1,553,555, 1-Syl Furtak s3;ring assesment
which is a decrease of $115,715, on lot 3, in l31k. 41, of Original
from that of 1939 or about 7.0%. Ord City is too high in comparison
A study of som~ of the f~ctors that to sUl'l'oundipg propertles.-l<'ind
account fo·r thlS reductlOn shows 110 cause for com1l1alnt.

"'----------------------] that while the nun~ber on hand I 2-E. C. Weller saying there Is
of all c!asses of hvest0t;k com- an apparent gross injustice InI ELYRIA NEWS ~are qUlte favorably ,nth last overvaluation based on actual

I ~ear,.th.e average price per head Ivalue of Sec. 7; SlAl of 6; and
,,---------------------- is a tnfle lower. There is also W% of 8 In 19-13.-1"ind 110 cause
~Ir.and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg and v:ry marke~ shortage of all for complaint.

IUchard were Sunday dinner guests kmds of gram and feeds and a 3-Irene Jones saying Improve
in tho Chris Helleberg home in slight decrease in the stocks of !ments all NE%, ~f 12-18·14 assess.
Ord. merchandise. cd high in comparlson olo value.

~I . The Class A. inl~n~lble return -1"ind no cause for complaint.
~. 1'5. 1"rank Blaha spent Wednes- III t~e alllount of $262,430. shows 4-H, O. L. C. saying that lots

,day afternoon in the 1\1rs. Joe a ?alll <;f $7900 o.r about 3.0%.3 & 4 in Block 6 of Babcock's
CiemIlY home. 'h '1

I 111.ss Irene Ruzovski of Oro spent . r e C ass B. llltangible return Second Addition to North LouI>
S d h thin t~e amount of $126,500 shows Village assessod too hlgh.-Reduco

I un ay ere ate home of her a gam of $10,060 or about 8.0%. $40.
,IJclrents. I h thl i th fI Virginia I~ansen, daughter of Mr. nasmuc as s s· e )'ear or 5-H. O. L. 'C. saying that Lots
and ~lrs. Seton Hansen, who now the .l:evaluatlon of, all l·eal. estate 3,.& 4 in Block 53 of original Ord

I live in Iowa, Is here visiting her I wl~h to make the folloWlllg re- (a~'Y assessed too high. Re00m-
·grandparents, Mr. and :\Irs. Roscoe colll;.nendations as County ~\ssessor \ Ulend lowering lowering lots $75.
!Uarnick. of \' alley County. 6-II, O. L. C. sa.ying that lot
I 1~1issesClarlce and Loretta Kusek 1..That a Hat.. scale reduction 14 and pt. of 13 In Block 16 of

I
,who are attending sunllller school be given to .all re.'al estate In the Woodbur.y'S addition to Ord City
in Kearney, spent the week end ~ountly suhjt:et to taxation .and that assessed oloo high.-Reduce $40.
here with home folks. lllasmuch as. there Is very little real 7-1I. O. L. C. saying that E'h

1'he members of the Snappy estate ,changlllg hands at the p!'e- of 6 and all lot 1, In block 32 of
Sowing club are planning on at- sent tl.me upon which to estabhsh ~Iilford's addition to Ord City as
teading the judging school he'ld in any f!Xed valuation that the a- sessed too hlgh.-F'ind no cause for
.\nsley on Wednesday. 1:rlOIl;lt of .such reduc~loa be kept complaint.

Stanley Jurzenski made two III hne wLth that tlelllg ma<1e in 9-Johll Perlinskisayin'" that
trips to Grand Island last week, o.the.l' counties and that of con- Lot 3 in mock 6 of Hillside ad
taking livestock to the sales he1<1 tlllUlllg the operal.!on o~ this coun- dition to Ord City assessed too
there. , . ty. on, a sound finanCial b~sls. high.-I:<'illd no cause for complaint.

:\lrs. Stacia Bartuslak spent Wed- ,2. r.hat a furthel' reductlOn be 10-R. L. Lincoln sayin'" that
nes~~y iII; Ord visiting rehitives. ?!\'en all farm lands situ,ated with- improwments on Lot 8 in 0 mock

1 ':\11SS ylOla Carkoskl, who Is em- 1l~ t~e b?un~ades .. of ~lty school 29 of Haskells Addition as~ess('d
'ployt:d m the Burr Beck hOUle in dlstnds ,Ill hne with. Sec. 77-201, lo,o high comparlson to Lot 2 mock
! Ol'll,~njo~'ed a. vacation last week, of the Statutes of ~ebra.ska, a3 17 Haskells and !;9ts 5 & 6 in
:qlendu;g her tl:11e here and at Bur- amended by the 1939 legislature, mock 47 of Original Ord City.
: well With relatives.' and that the amount of such re- -I:<'ind no cause for COlli Jlaint.

.~alph c:arson of .Lewiston, 110nt., duction also ~e on a flat scale 11-Chas. Sobon saYi~", that ~
\'lslted With relatlves here la.rt percentage baSIS, such scale to be 300' of Div L and all V'v :\1 .
\\t:ek. . detennillC'd by this board during Sec. 26-20-i5 'assessed t~' ·h··h

n

~1Ir. and 11rs. John Kusek and their 1940 session. -l<'ind no cause for ~o ~a' ~g .
:lll.';s Flore~ce, \~ho ~~d. spen.t .s~v- HespecHully, 12-Ed. Danczak SaYinmPth~~ ':\.
eral ,da)'s III thiS V1C:lllty VlSltll;g (signed) A. R. Brox, W~4 26-20-16 and S'! g 14-19-15
relatives, left for thelr home III County Assessor. '12,
~Iumbus on ¥rlda~ They were Up03mot~n duly se~nd('d and ,~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
accompanied by ~lrs. Adam Dubas carried, the, foregoing report was 'n"""""""""""""""""""""""""","""""",'","',',,1<""""""",,#:'4
of Burw.elt , . accepted as read,a,!ld after COll-

,1Ir. and ~Irs. Chas. Cloc~lon and sldel'able deliberation and con
Xonna Jean, .w.ho li.ve nor.th of Bur- sideration of various elements re-I
\~'.ell, were Vlsltors ~ere III the Joe lating to valuations and to the
Clemuy home on lhul;sday. Budget Act, by the Board as a

~Irs. Wm. Helleberg and sou Whole, supervisor Jablonski intro
::ere motor passengers to Ordon duc12d the following resolution and
1 ~lUrsday .where they spent the day mOled its adoption to-wit:

,1V1th relatives. . . , , .
~Ir. and~Irs. JOQ Kuklish are the "H~:SOLU,llO.'i

parents of a daughter, bel'll June WIl.bHEA? the County Assessor
15th. has fIled w1th this Board his an-

11rs. Chas. Sobon and 111's. 'stacia nual l:eport of 1940 assessments,
'ILutuslak were Sund"y afternoon reflectlll.g a reduction of $115,115.
I visitors in the :\lrs. 1''' 1'. Zulkoskl Or 7% III the 1940 assessed valu-
home. ~ ation of tangible pe!-sonal proper·

,:\Irs. Leon Ciemny spent several ty, as compared with 1939 assess·
hours in Burwell Thursday attend- ment, and
iag tobusin12ss matters. ' WHEHK\S this is tb.e )'ear for

I Rev. C. Szumski enjo)'ed a visit, the revaluation of all real estate
,with his sister from Connecticut, according to pl'ovisi,ons of law,
who spent a few days here the fore and
1J~ut of this week. WH~HEAS during its regular

:\Irs. :\e1s Knudsen and 1Iiss annual meeting In January 1940,
Bertha were guests in the Will. Ithe County Board, of Supervisors,
Helle,berg home on :\Ionday eYening. -pul'~uant to the provisions of the

~lr. and Mrs. Archie Ciemny and 11939 Budget Act,- did adopt a
:lliss Zola Cetak o,f Oomstock spent IBudget fOl' 1940, whiCh said Bud
ct, ~hort tim: here with relatives Iget was in all respects !>a.sed upon
l- nd,1y eYE'nlDg.ac-tual and necessary Illllllmum reo

1Irs. Joe J. Jablonski was hostess quirements, for the sewral specl
to the Ord Pino,chle club in her fic purposes, offices, departmenls
home 1:uesday aftemoon. ~lrs. and activities of Valley County
Leon Clemny was a substltute UOYelllment, taking into account
player. reYenues and funds avallable from

l:\lb~ ':\Iarjorle ZUlkosk~ 9f. Ord is, all soulJes for such county gOWl'!l
,spendlIlg a wfek here VISltlllg her mental purposes, and also keeping
parents, 111'. and 'Mrs. }'. S. Zul· in mind the conditloll., O! our
hosk!. people and the grea t difficulty' of

.A nUlI.lber of folks enjoFd a paying taxes at this till,,,, and un.
111cnlc dlllner out at the, Thos. del' present eConomic conditions
Osentowski farm home on Sunday. and '
:1:hose present were 11;-. and ~Irs. WIiEHEAS t11,ls ,Board of E tlual-

, 10m Kapustkaan~, Bohsh of (Jom- ization is also fully cognizant of
· stock, the John Galka faml1y of budgetary 'requirements for the
Ord, the !:<'r,ank S:vanek faIll~ly and Ilonnal governmental functions of
:\11' and Mr~. Phillp Osento\\ sk!. such subdivisions, the revenues for

I which are directed to be ra1'~edi----------------------l by levy and taxation up,on the as-
· : LOCAL NE\VS I sesscd values of all properties

L • within such subdivisions, therefore
I ---------------------. B~ 11' RESOLVED by this Doar<1

-'Special prices on all Gold Seal of Equalization that a reduction of I
rugs. Karty Hardware. 12.1tc fifteen pel' cent be granted in the

-Carolyn, daughter of Dr. and assessed valuation of all real est
:III'S. Glen D. Aubl,,", is spending ate outside of limits of incorporat
this week in Lincoln visitillg her ?d cities and villages, and that a
lJrother, Arthur. reduction of ten pel' cent be grant

--1.\11'. and l\Irs. Chester Austin 'd in the assessed valuation of
'and daughter attended the picnic 111 real estate inside of limits of
,at EricsOll Sunday. incorporated cities and villages, I
i -.:\11'. and :\Irs. Roger Benson subject to 1940 tax levies to be
:and Gale "'ere Sunday guests at the determined by the County and by
Xelson Baker home near Ericson. the gOl'erning 'bodies of the var·

-1"red Cahill, jr., left for Lin- ious gOYernmental subdivisions of
coIn Tuesday afternoon. He has the County.
found employment there. Having been concurred in,
-~lr. and :'Ifrs. Charles 1Irsny motion to adopt was seconded by

will go to D.:nl'er, Colo., }'rlday Zikmund, and upon roll call all
where they will visit their son. members of the Board vo{ed "yes"

-Used pianos in playable condi- and said resolution was declared
tion from $7.50 up at Auble Bro,s. unanimously carried and adopted.

12-ltc Being noon, meeHng recessed
-~lr: and 111'5. J. C. Skov, of until 1: 00 p. m., at which time

Hiverdale, have been in Ord visit- again called to order with all mem
ing 11rs. Skov's sister, ~!rs. George bel'S present.
Anderson and famIly, and also at The Doard a3 a whole then
Burwell with her parents, ~Ir. and took up matters of reviewing the
:\lrs. J. N. Johnson. Another sls- assessments as returned by the
tel', :'III'S. ~I. P. Revolinskl, of 'Vest varlous precinct assessors, and the
Point, has been visiting her par· hearing of complaint3 for the day
ents at Burwell and called several and at 5: 00 p. m., recessed until
times in the Anderson home. Alii June 12, 1940, at 10: 00 a. m., at
returned home :\Ionday. which time again called to order ~~,.,,.,,.,,.,,,.,,,,,,I.,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,#,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,""''''''''''''''''''''''''##N##NH#'#'N''

QU.\.1L mU~D m:u

Raspberries

~l~;l 2 17C

cream and cake furulshcd by the
hostess, concluded an enjoyable at
teruoon.e-Mrs. Gilbert Babcock and
Ro na.Id accompanied Ralph Stevens
to Ful le rtou Sunday.

Dads Creek--Donald Axthelm
returned to cce camp at Broken
Bow Sunday.-The Johnson rela
tives enjoyed a picnlc at the park
in Ord Sunday. 111'. and Mrs. H.
Hamllton and children and Mr.
and :\lrs. Hamilton, s r. of Geneva,
were guests.-~lrs. Wilber Rowe
and children of Loup City are
spending this week in the John
Palse r home while :\11'. Palse r is
in Ericson doing carpenter work.
-Dean and Lorene \Valkup were
ove rntght guests at John Williams'
Saturday while Sunday guests in
cluded their parents, :\11'. and Mrs,
Carl \Valku p, and the Rev. and
Mrs, Lee and Lal'l'y.-:\Ir. and Mrs.
George Sadler and son of Kear
ney, and Mr. and Mrs. Mark Me
Call were entertained for Futhers
day at the James McCa.ll home.
-Lawrence Mitche ll hit himself in
the face with a crow-bar Wed
nesday, while wreeking a building,
and cut through his lower lip, al
so loosening several teeth. Dale
and Donald Axthelm helped him
part of last week. Louis Shel
don is the carpenter In charge.
-~lr. and ~Irs. Lloyd Peterson and
~larjorle and Mrs. Emma Bau·
hard and Huth were guests in the
:\Irs. Ida Johnson home ·Sunday.
The next day Ruth bE'gan working
in the Parrott Beauty shop at Ord.
-Sunday guests at Hoy ~!cGee's

l'UW1¥ au,l S.\.TlllUHY, JU~E 21 aud 22, IlHO

SL11' H W lJ1I.\~D
HIm 1'11'1'1m

CHERRIES

p ~ G Soap Products
SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE

Cantay Toilet Soap.•••••••2cakes 11c

p&GNaptha Soap ~a~~~~~ .18c

1'l1l£ U.'i'1DrLTEH1TEU

G ' f ·tJ' Xo. 2 711rape rIll Uice Cau . /2C
Jlay lle IUl\l in both the s" eetened ;lIltl uus" eeteued. Shake
"ell before ollening the can.

.\.merlcau, lll'1tk, 1'imento,
relleeta an,l Yeheetll.1'imen·
to. ...

% ,Pouud l31h c % I10un,1 l51/2c
llntk llriek. ------------

"U£1L GOLD"

Orange Concentrate ~a~~------------13c
l'vuttnll'ate,l juice of 1 dozeu fresll oranges. Simply add
"attr ant! sene. lhe S·ounte cau affort!s 1H quads of de.
licious orange bClC!'llg'C at a trifling cost.

S
BL.\.C }{d-\. .'i ~ TI·\.~C k' 2 pou~hl 25
an WIC 1 00 IeS llag <" • ,c

Toasted Nugget Calldy__ •••Jb. 121hc
Orange Slices. __ •• _••. "' __ .• ' .... •••••_.9c

KRAFT SPECIALS
Ukh, nippy OM Englisb,
S"lss aud LimlJUrger.

GO degree syrup 15
~o 2 eaIL_____________ C

R d B C if 1'oulhl 111.' 39
e. ag 0 ee 3'110uu,1 bag . C

Cofite "Hit a dtb, slnootll Halor at a popular ptIc('. Sold
<July iu the "bole berry au,l gl'ouut! fl'l'sh \111t11 solt!.

WI I G · WI't R' 2 IIOlllhl 1110 e rant II e Ice llag . C

P d
• d S • 2 pouml 13QW el e "gal llag____________________ C

n' l l p' kl 1'lain an,l Kosller 15I IC es Quart Jar . C

.'i'EW CltOP "SU~KISI"

Valencia Oranges._•••._••••••• _doz.19c

nlD[ UEU lUl'E 1
Slicing Toutatoes__ ••••••• _•••Jb. 7~ c

.'iICE SIZE HEADS

Crisp New Cabbage.--•• - •••••.lb. 21hc
nn:slI CUT COLOIUDO

Lettuce--•. •__• __ ••• __ •.lge. heads 9c

Morning Light Cocoa ~,;no_~I~~ 18c

'fhe baking alhl bCl erage- Cocoa tbat has a tIther chocolate
fIa, or tIullI 1I1lUly OOH:1' lJraut!s.

Brief Bits of News

UOlllJ·UOSS _\XGJ::L IOOD

Cake ~'Iour__ ..••• -.- •• - ••• -••• - •• -- •••llkg. 19c

.Euy 110llHln tau tOlllulllll,1 recognition as an expert cake
maker ••• lluy tltis g'uaranteed cake Hour and follow the
!'ccil)('S ou the eadou.

"THE BETTER BREAD"

N A l'ouu,l loaL_7e 10
ancy nn l%.pount! loa'--________________ C

'fhc bcst llrtilll for Slllhl"lches. "It sta)s fresh longer."

SL'1'UW }'.\.:\'cr SJL\.I,I,

G· B' 1.'i'o. 2 161~ CI eell eans Ca!L--____________________ . /2
Small, t('n,ler "hole beans that arc llIeaty au,l "ell filled. Thc
1,{'l'fHt saIa,l bean.

ltil enlale~Sunday dinner guests
at Waller Thorngate's home in
eluded the George. Lester and ~1il
ford Sample families, Paul Bartz
and Mrs, Ida Brown. In keeping
with Father's Day, the honored
guests were George Sample and
Hay T'hotn ga te , of Milto n, Wis.
-1"rallk ~lcDermott, Orville El
shire and l<'rank Mauche st er helped
Herman Schouiug pack his truck
Sunday and early the next morn
ing the Schoning family left for
'Vashington. En route they ex
pected to spend a few days with
Mrs. Sohoning's sister, Mrs. Myron
Duncan, at Grand Island.c-Mrs,
C. V. Thomas spent Saturdny with
l\Irs. John Benson of Ord.-Gladys
Sample, with Evelyn Peterson as
co-hostess, entertained 22 mem
bers of the Pleasant Valley club
Thursday. Mrs, Laura Christen
sen was a guest.-Lester and Carol
Leonard are spending this week at
John Krlewalds. Their pareut.s,
the Vere Leona rds, were dinner
guests there Sunday. -Twelve
members attended a meeting of
the Busy Bees at Mrs, Alfred
Chr lsteusen's 'I'hursday, Each of
the members described her wed
ding dre~s at roll call, Doris
Thomas presided at the business
meeting and Esther Schudel con
ducted the lesson session. Four
birthdays were obserred and a
handerchlef shower was giHn 11rs.
Schoning. A sack lunch, with ice
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Hot Weather Bakery Special
Beat the heat ·by letting us do your baking this summer.

Buy your bread here, also rolls, cakes and all forms of pastry.
Delicious, ecouomlcal. I

As our Combination Special for next Tuesday lye offer:
1 loaf of lUTE ,XFf llHE.\D, reg. price 10c
1-2 dozeu .\l'}'LE TlTU,XOVEUS, reg, prlce ~ 20c
1 dozen l:'DGElt UOLLS,' reg. prlce . l:>c

rnlue at reg, prices isc \ 30
but Tues., JUlie 2:1, all for__________________ C

We have word from the factory that our new COUNTER
IC~ (,HBA~I :\IAKBlt was shipped I~Iollday 'and ,by next week we
wlll have it Installed and be making delicious ice cream of many
different Ilavors,

ORD CITY BAKERY

-c. L. Lord, who had been ViSit-I -The C. A. Anderson Motor
ing at the John Galka. home for a corupauy last week sold a new
week or more, left Thursday. He deluxe Plymouth to Hans Larsen,
plauucd to visit friends in Council and a. good used car to Archie
Bluffs and other Iowa places be- Bradt.
~ore returning i~ ~ week to his -0. W. Johnson of Burwell was

ouie at Leavcuwortb, Kan. in Ord on business Thursday. He
-Syl Furtak had been busy the stated that the beet crop in his

past week putting out a number part of the valley would doubtless
of signs for the Atkinson Live- be cut short due to the extremely
stock Market. They run in size dry weather in May. Many kept
from -1 by 12 feet up to 10 by 20 wailing for rain, and some or them
feet, and wlll be put up from irrigated the fields just before the
Sioux City all the way to the west rains came. However the crop Is
line of Xebraska along highway showing great improvement since
:\0. 20. the rains. '

,

f.rt$,ont
CONVOY

SIZ: PRICE

4.15/5.00 $495·19
5.25/5.50 $595

-11
6.00/16 $666

~

10 tb 0
ILIIIRII II

Ord Co-operative Oil Co.
and Mart Beran's Texaco Service Station

U.ten to the Voice of FIr\lIt~ with RI,hord Crook., Margaret Speaks $oe fire-tone Champion Tires mode In
an:! the Flre.tone Symphony O«he.tro, Imder the d1redloA of Alfred • tho Flre.tone Factory and b.hibition
Wallen.teln, Monday evenings ovet NotlQflwldo N. B,C. Red Netwm, 1kI1ldiog at '!te New York World's Fair.

, , l I j

-Harriet Marshall, who under
went a tonsilectomy Tuesday is
spending this week ather home
in the country. Mrs. Frank Ab
solon is working in her 'place at
tt,e Xew Cafe.

-:.\11'. and Mrs, W. H. Barnard
enjoJed a visit from two daugh
ters, Mrs. Everett Tibbs and child
ren of Kansas City and ~lrs. Grace
Clason and children fro In Lincoln.
Mrs, Tibbs arrived about ten. days
day ago, and Mrs. Clason came
last Tuesday. 'l'ihey are leaving
this week.
-~Ir. and Mrs, Wllliam Redfern

and family and her father, James
Bartunek, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Haggard of Loup City drove to
Ord last week to visit 'little
Jeanette Kokes, daug-hter of Mr.
and Mrs, Emil Kokes, who under
went an operation last Saturday
night at the Ord hospital.
-~lr. and :\lrs. J. R. Btoltz and

Mr. and .l\Irs. James Ollis drove to
Fullerton Wednesday to attend the
wedding of 'Charlotte MOrmon.
Charlotte is the daughter of Rev.
and :.\Irs. J. A. :\Iormon. Rev.
Moriuou was the minister in the
Ord Presbyterian church about
ten ycars ago.

-,Out-oHown visitors attending
Rev, :\1. A. Lawler's silver jubllee
Wednesday were Louis Kusek ot
Bartlett, Ed Kruiul of Ericson,
Jim Mc Carthy, Grand Island, Jim
Lanigan, Greeley, Theresa Pitzl,
and John Tschida all of St. Paul,
Minn. , and l\.Ir. and :.\lrs. Otto Kat- j
tka and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mat-
tke of Grand Island. t.=====T=======================:::;:cl

Includes
Dash Controls

BUY NOW
YES SIRI PAY LATfR

BATTERIES
For longer and
lowest cost
servke buy a
new Firestone
battery.

Alk for our Changeover pr~ce
POLONIUM SPARK PLUGS
Quicker startio!{ and ~

improved per· S9C
(ormao(e or your .c.in .,;;.:" ,
money ba(k. H'I "j

BUDGET PLAN
TI::S50~
low Per
as VVeek

Low CarryIng Charge

I TRI-RAIL I

GRILLE
GUARD

With This DELUXE

~rite$tont
AUTO RADIO

Enjoy the best in receprlo a,
Take )'our (avorite programs
aloog. Custo~"fit(ontrols give
(a(tory-t)pe installation.

$37~ ~~~~--:-~

!t~~~~~~·~~~~··~~~~~~~~}~~~~l

1 t LOCAL NEWS ~, ~ t
A T
4 T
••••• 4 ••••••••••••••••••••••

-~Ir. and ~Irs. :\Iyron Coius tock
who hare been visiting relatives
and friends around Ord, left Fri
day for their home in Gering.

-C. W. Gressley and Mrs, W.
Cuckler of Broken Bow spent Wed
nesday visiting Harold and Vergil
Cuckler,

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ciochon
and daughter Noruia were in Ord
Thursday on business. Mr. and
Mrs. Ciochon Ilve near Burwell.

-:\Ir. and Mrs'- RIchal'd Hughes
left Tuesday, June 11, for Am
arillo, Tex. where they wlll make
their home.

-:\11'. and Mrs. lo'. V. Gahlll
drove to Grand Island Thursday to
meet their son, Fred jr" who was
returulng froru his studies at Yale
Unlvershy,

-Among the 'visitors in Ord at
tending the celebration for Rev.
La wier last Wednesday were Mr.
and Mrs, Jake Chalupsky of Com
stock.

-Clifford Brown, who rorruertr
worked in the J. C. Penney store
and was transferred to Grand Is
land, is back in Ord iag aln work
ing for Keith Lewis who has been
ill; and who is now on his vacation.

-Mr. and ~Irs. Harold Cuckler
left Sunday for a week's vacation.
They went first .[0 Hastings to
visit his brother Clarence who ac
coinpanlcd them to Colorado.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

John Urban of Ord, Mr. an-I
Mrs, Billie Urban and two child
ren of Seminole, Okla. were vis
itors at the Jel'l'Y Pliva home.
Monday. John Urban will leave
for Oklahoma with his son, Bil l le,
where he will make his future
hoinev--The Comstock Xews,

Mr. and Mrs, Jake Cha lupsk y
motored to Ord Wednesday to at
tend a party honoring Father La w.,
le r of the Ord Cathollc church.
-The Comstock Xe ws.

In The Good Old Days

The Seventh Day Baptist COn
vent lou of all churches of that
denomination that were west of
the l\.1issouri river was held at
~orth Loup.

Sam Stac,y and Ed Clements re
turned from a ten days outing at
the lakes, names and location not
given.

Xew views of the British Boer
war and songs and speeches on the
Berliner Gram-o-phone were to be
entertainment at the K. P. hall.

Al Trester had the job of sprink
ling the streets and had a fine
new sprinkling wagon.

J une 20, 1S90
A. V. Cronk, the inventor, and

A. H. Schaefer, Abe Trout and J.
W. Beran went into partnership
and formed the Alliance Home
manufacturing company with a
capital stock of $100,000. The
manufacturing was to be done in
Ord.

The marria.ge of Edwin :\1ilchell
and :\llss Frances :\Iay Gard was
celebrated. Their picture appear
ed in the old time column in the
Quiz two weeeks ago.

Jay Laverty must have been
working on a farlll, as the follow
ing appeared: "}o'armer Jay LaYer·
ty was in the city Tuesday with
a brown tan of honest contract
with the elements plainly visible
on his face."

A call was issued for fifty
wagons in town on July -1 to take
all the people to Perry's grove
who would want to go and who
had no COll\·e~'ances. Sounds sil
ly now, doesn't it!

A destruethe tornado struck
Lincoln, Xebr" blowing dowll a
few bulldings.

JUlie 19, ISS;;
A rumor was going the rounl1~

that a couple of boys had bee'n
drowned in the rher ncar Ord.
After considerable investigation
the authorities decided it was all
a hoax.

A meeting of the Vinton Town
site association was announced fQr
July 6 at the Vinton postofice.

Harman, Swanson was' to teach
school in what was then known
as the Elm Creek school house',
but which is now known as the
brick school, 'as that first building
was ·built of brick . .

The territory was visited by a
terrific windstorm on }o'ri<1ay even
ing, June 12. Damage was report.
ed from W11l0ws Springs [6 Scotia
and from Custer county and Ar·

Staey and Cheesebrough were
cadia to the Dry Cedar.
doing a lively business in install
ing lightning rods, due to the bad
electrical storms of the )-ear.

The EarthoMi Statue of Liberty
was soon to be placed in Xew York
harbor.

if: ~~~'.~~ .._"M__¥.-w '%>'+~:~' ~ _ .;

The plctur e of the twins published last week proved easy for Quiz I
readers, who recognized them as the Severson twins, Addie and Ada, or .
:\Irs. X.oble RalstQIl; and :\Irs. John Mason. IMrs. John L. Ward got her
guess III first, putting' Mrs. Ralston on the left, and Mrs. Mason on the
right. She did not know who the lady in the middle was. Mrs, Eo
Rahluieyer guessed the twins, and thought the other lady might be their
mother. Mrs. A. C. \Vilson and :\Irs. }<'. ~. Glover gave her name as :\Irs.
!ohn. Carner, then living in Ord, but nowMrs, lJavid Hamilton and llv
lUg III Idaho. Like the others we have been printing the picture was
by H. G. Westberg. we print another of his pictures above. Do )'OU
know them? '

Sponsond by

4-COUNTY MEDICAL

SOCIETY
A group of new drugs, the best

known example of which is sul
fanllamai<.!e,haye been the subject
of news stories many times in re
cent )·ears. There are a number
of nallles for the same drug awl
SQme closely rdated cOlllpounds.
The news stories have pictured the
mal'Yelous benefits to w expected
from tho use of some of these sub
stances in various kinds of in
fections such as streptococcus in
fections, pneumonia, gonol'l'hea and
many others, hut rarely ha ye these
stories told ·the people the dan
gers of taking these medicines
without careful supervision by
rour doctor.

These same' stories ha,e so im
pressed people who have read .
\hem that many druggists are fre
quently asked to sell these medi
cines without a doctor.'s prescrip
tion. Of course, )"our druggist Is
aware of the dangers the sick per
son assumes if he treats himself
with ·these drugs and al )Yays re
fuses to sell them "over the coun
ter."

What are some of the things that
lllay happen to some people who
take these llledicines? One of the
less ser'ious complica,tions is a
high fever sometimes accompanied
by chills and sweats. This feYer
m-ay continue as long as the drug
is ·taken by that person.Some
times this feyer is the forerunner
of some more serious complica
tion. The feyer itself, i!not dan
gerous, is very uncomfortable and,
if added to the symptoms of some
disease for whIch the patient is
being treated, may make matters
worse.

These drugs ha ye a de'pressing
eflect in some individuals, on the
organs that form blood. This
effect may rapIdly lead to a Yery
seYere type ~f an,emia. This
anemia may not respond and death,
may result.

This depressing effect on blood
,, 'f forming organs may not affect all

'L.:l.,:'~~ I NE" TS OF THE ,'kindS of blood cells but, only the
. ......:~"!<... '\._ w 1 white corpuscles. When these Iit-

.~ -. I NEIGHBORHOOD j tie fighting cells -disappe'ar fromI"h M d L the blood, ulcerations Qf the throat,n yare an an --------------------- high feYer, blood poisoning come
l.' w~ I 'g :\Irs. Pete Wilson of Ord is on and offen this ends in disaster.piS Ire Itoar-re -In spending . this week with ~er Another serious compllcation of

nlS
~ da parents, ~Ir. and :\1rs. S. N. Cnss. the taking of this medicine is de-

She ,j~ aSe n c. lIIr. and l\.Irs. Wilson haye rented generation of the IiYeI' with jaun-
"J1W , \Y a house, which will not be ready dice. If this is not recognize<1 and....ew'..lIIinfs a coo nJ, for occupancy unti~ June 15.-The tH'ated promptly, it too may klll
U IIlI' y"". Sherman County Times. the person. -

b ~
Q TH An unusual ad ,,'as found in the ~ow all these compllcations canT ev ea.tl \10 want ad section of the Nance be recognized early and t!'E'ated

County Journal thIs week. The ad properly, if Hre one taking thisamo05 t O~D sf.J.1ef( read: La:!: Boat, drifted down the drug is under proper medical'" ~ n' Loup. lo'lUder call 38 Palmer col- supervision. It is, th'erefore, pos-
y .t\.+ lect. ible to safely use these yaluable, use ca,S .... One of the news services which remedies in those diseases in

senes most of the smaller papers which they will do good but it is

5 h t
• pictures an unusual sign which unwise to use them in condiUons

C oens eln points the way to the front lines where the value of thdr action is
of the war zone in lo'rance. The questionaole and it is never safe

Motor Co. sign is written in lo'rench and to take them without medical
translated means "Entrance to supervision.
the Chicago Slaughter House" ----------

I I
which proves that even the French I -:\Irs. Anton Stepanek and ~Irs.
in their tragic position can stm JoJ1n Clay of Taylo'!' spent the day
find some. humor in the war. in Ord Thursday.

, ,~.

-'JUNE 19, 1940

f---~~~~~:~~:-~~:~~---l

I--~~:~:~~~~~-~:~::~--j
JUlie 19, 1930

The Quiz published a long artt
de from the Friend sentinel tell
ing how they had liked the work
or George Allen as city light and
water connulsslcner there, and
predictiug he would be as effident
in Ord, He, was.

The Old SeWers o-! the Loup
valley held their annual picnic at
Bussell park in Or d, with more
than 100 present. George W. ~Ic

AnuIty of Scotia was elected pres
ident and W. B. Weekes or Ord
was elected secretary.

Ord men got the assurance that
highway Xo, 11 would be finished
in 1930. As a matter c! fact they
are still working on it, and pro
bably always will be.

The rail way grade near Horace
was washed out when six inches
of rain fell in a sllort thne, but,
thanks to the prompt action of H.
G. lo'rey and Chris He lleberg, train
service was not interrupted.

Chester Bentley, son cf Mrs. C.
W. Clark of Ord, had finished a
Course in the American Business
college of Omaha and was a super
visor of the soda fountain depart
ment in the Brandeis store, Omaha.

The Ord Legion Junior baseball
team, under the direction of Geo.
Round, [r. won its second game
or the season by defeating tho)
Loup City Legion Junior team at
the fair grounds by a SCOre of 12
to {.

June 17, 1920
After being endorsed by the

Valley county Bar association for
the place Governor :\IcKelvie con
firmed the appointment of E. P.
Clements to the place on the dis
trict court bench made vacant by
the death of Judge J. R. Hanna.

The partnership known as G. W.
Milford and Son was dissolved and
James :\Iilford was the only mem
ber of the new firm.

The machine used to dig the
sewer ditches was busr on the
south side of the square', it wing
necessary to get the sewer in
ahead of the paving.

Damage aggregating several
thousand dollars was done by a
night fire which burned Blessing
Brothers livery bam on the cor
ner south of the Koupa l and Bar
stow office, together with a large
quantity of hay, corn, wagons, two
mules and two horses.

The Knights ot Pythlas observed
a memorial day for departed me m
Qersby meeting at the hall and
marching in a body to the Ord
Christian church to listen to a
sermon by Rev. Xelson Gardner.

JUlie 16, 1910
Lester Seerley had a hard fall

when the pole he was climbing
for the telephone company broke

, off at the ground and he fell,
breaking his anll and scratching
his face badly.

Reinhold lo'uss, who had sold his
{ine farm in l\.1ira Valley, bought
another in York couuty at a price
cf $150 per acr~.

In a stock reducing moycment,
George Stover sold the drygoods
section of his business to a Xorlh
Loup firlll, and planned to sell the
I'est as soon as he could and get
out of business' entirely.

:\Ir. and :\lrs. P. l\.Iortensen went
to lo'airbault, Minn" to see their

,son Crawford graduate from -the
mllitary academy there.

Paul Seeley had purchased the
Clay County Patriot and was go
ing there ·to take charge of it.

There was a law on the statute
·books whleh said that a man in
an auto had to stop his machine if
signaled to ,do so by the owner of
a fractious team. The law was
imoked in the case of C. l<J. Good
hand, but after reviewing the evi
dence the court foun« in his favor.

June 1~ 1900 '
Olto Hill of ~orth Loup return

ed from a rallroad camp in \Vyo"
and immediately engaged to go on
the wad wHh Reno's shows as
leader of the ban«.

A social event of general inter
est at the time was the marriage
on June 12 of Claude Thomas and
:\Iiss Xellie stewart.

Teachers' Institute was being
held- and the town was full ot
school ma'ams and misters.

C. A. Hager was census enumer·
ator, presumably for Ord, an:d he
had about finished his work.
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Quiz
Classified

Ads'

PhOlie 95

Shell Producer, per
bag : 75

Meat Scraps, per 100
pounds 2.25

Linseed Oil Meal,
pel' 100 lbs 2.05

Soy Bean Meal, per
100 pounds l.GO

Alfalfa Meal, per
100 1.25

FARMf:RS ELEVAlOR

Dance

Get
Results

and his fine Orchestra
of Omelia

You will enjoy this
fine music

8,000
H.EADERS

EVEI~Y

WEEK!

FEEDS

WAYNE FEEDS.
Growing Mash, per

100 2.50
Laying Mash, per

100 2.10
Hog Supplement,

per ton 51.00
Pig Starter, per bag 2.25

June Pasture, Mas h
Concentrate, 1<'ish Meal
Dried Buttermilk, Tank~
age, Calf Meal, Bone
Meal, Bone Grit, Block
and Rock Salt, Ground

Corn, Ground Barley.
Corn - Oats - Barley

-.11'-

Behemian Hall
-ON-

\Ved., June 26
)1USIC BY

Jos, Sinkule

Conkey's Fly spray., .85
Sprayer ;.... .40
Paris Green, 1 lb 50
Paris Green, 5 lbs 2.25
Arsenate of Lead,

1 lb 25
Arsenate of Lead GO
Sun Valley Potato

Spray 75
Kubecide .35
Cod Liver Oil, gal.. ..1.35

Salisbury Poultry
Remedies.

"lt pays Co buy from iYoll"

NOLL SEED CO.

Ocean's Deepest Spot
The deepest place y et found in the

ocean is off the island of Mindanao,
in the Philippines. where soundings
of 35,400 feet have been reported.

:~9,OO:> Plants to .\cre
To set an acre of lettuce with

rows 13 inches apart and the plants
12 inches apart in the rows, requires
approximately 29,000 plants.

PEERLESS FLOUR.
$1.20

This flour guaranteed
to please you or your
money refunded.

SEEDS.
Lower prices on many

of the forage seeds, Su
dan and Millet. Out of
some kinds of seed, but
good stocks of Ioraae
seeds that will matun~=:

SOY BEAN MEAL.
Archers 44',;'- Soy Bean

Meal at $1.50 per bag.
"It pa),s to bit)' from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

MusIc bf
LEON ,NESI13A

of Fahcell
Playing Bohemian and

Popular l\Iuslc

Applications for CCC
Should Be Filed Now

.\.T
CIEMNY HALL

It,d;!, SeLr.

Sunday, June 23

I)A NeE

Wo regret tho error that
caused a dance to be ad, er·
Used for our hall last SUntlllY
"hen no dance" as scheduled.
'IhoXesiba orcItesh"a Wsf.
th ell ,dll be' here Sunday
nlgh •

Beautifying Prize Is
\Von by ,Kenneth Leach

,Kenneth Ycach, operator of the
Coryell service station in Ord, has
been advised that he was a warded
first prize in a contest conducted
by the Coryell corporation for do
ing the most outstanding work to
ward cleaning, painting and beaut
ifying the station premises. The
prize was four cases of sealed 011.

-l\fr. and Mrs. Myron Comstock
who have been visiting reLitives
and friends around Ord. left 1<'ri
day for their home in Gering.

The next contingent for the CCC
will be sent July 2, 1<'rank KrumJ,
county assistance director, an
nounces, and applications for this
work should be filed at his of
fice on or before June 27. All who
are inte rested should see him at
once,

This Is Lam be it Sobon, son of
:\11'. and :\lrs, John Sobon. The
picture was taken when the baby
vas about a year old.

Loup Valley Bascb.lll
\Vill Start on Sunday

The LOUl) Valley baseball 'league
had difficulty getting started last
Sunday, but the management Is
oonfldeut that the three regular
scheduled games will be p la ycd on
next Sunday. Only one game was
p la yed last Sunday, between Union
Ridge aud Xort h Loup at the lat
ter p1ace, and the Quiz has not
been able to get the score.

The games scheduled for next
Sunday are: Taylor at Mira Valley;
Ord at Pleasant Hill; and North
Lcup at~Ianderson. The sixth
member of the league, Manderson,
was selected on1y a few days ago,
the chclcc lying between them and
Ericson and Maude rson got organ
ized first. The Quiz will print the
complete scbcdu'le next week.

~---------------------]II Beaus and Belles of

1------~~~-~~~~~~------

Oro Scouts Take Part in Camporee at Loup City

ENlARGE ~NI
WITH AN-{ 6.OR 6 EXPOSURE

Fll
PRI NTED&DEVE LOPED

---' -------------------~

OIL DRILLINGS IN NEBRASKA

. This is the ninth of the 2.000 feet. During the followi!J,5
series of articles concerning month two obstacles, cold weather
oil drlllings in :\ebraska. All and lack of financial backing,
iformatioll was compiled by caused the directors of the coin-
research workers of the :\e- pa ny to hold a nieetlng to dis-
braska Writers' Project. WPA, cuss future plans, Xoth in g could
from old newspapers and from be done about "the \"eather, it was
data su ppl icd by the Uuive r- said. but one member suggested
sity of :\ebraska. that if the par value of the stock
In 1918, the Bassett Oil and Gas were raised. it might improve the

Company completed arrangements financial situation. Res e a r c h
for d ri l ling a test well near Bas- workers of the Xebraska Wrile~'
se tt. The demand for stock in the Project, WPA. assume that this
well became so great, according procedure was adopted as drilling
to the l{ock Count'y Leader, that recommenced in the spring of 1921.
"curbstone" speculators were do- According to recor~s in. the ~e
ing a thriving business selling braska G~ologlcal ~ul'Yey s office,
stock to those who were unable to I the dr lll in gs continued unt!! a
secure it when first issued. ~epth of 2,965 feet was reached.

I'he n operations ceased.
Actual drilling began in April, In ~Iay, 1923. the Leader publtsh-

1918. Although operations were ed information concerning a third
slowed considerably by quicksand, drfl liuz that was takinx place near
o.ver 30 feet were drilled on the 13assett.· The Royal Oil Company
first day. On one occasion drillers sponsored this endeavor but work
struck an old fossil bed and a Dum- was halted in :\ovember, 1923, at a
bel' of bones were brought up. By di:pth of only 300 feet.
August 1, unofficial reports stat- About the time that the first
ed .that a depth of over 2.000 feet Bassett well was neariux com
had. been reached. It' was said p let ion, a drllling was °started
that "smells" coming froni the well southeast of Potter by the Liberty
resembled the odor of gas or all. Oil and Refining Company. The
The undertaking was delayed by well was "spudded-in" ~iay S, 1919,
a series of breakdowns and' before an enthusiastic gathering.
cave- ins, but hopes remained high Schools and stores in Potter were
for a "gusher" strike. closed in order that everybody

On September 26. directors of could attend the event. This
the company decided to cease work spirit was noticeable through
temporarily because at inclement out the first few months of dril l
weather. For several months prior ing; picnics and other forms of
to this decision drtlling had lagged entertainments taking place each
while means were sought with week. On October 3, 1919, the
which to retrieve a drill that had Potter Review informed its readers
become lodged in the casing, Dur- that the drill had struck "different
lug the winter months the com- kinds" of shale at 3,270 feet, and
pany planned on increasing its that indications pointed towards
capital stock so that drilling could a producing all' well in the near
continue in the spring. future. In the same month short-

In 1919, however, the first age of money resulted in the coin
"hole" was abandoned and a new pany making a plea to the stock
drilling site was selected. In holders for financial assistance.
October it was said that the h:no,lgh money was raised by sub
new well was going down at a scription so that drilling cont in
fast rate, without the delays which ucd untll December 5, at which
were experienced with the first time operations were forced to
well. But on xovember 13, 1919, halt again from lack of money.
cold weather bBgan to hamper Drilling was at a depth of 3.370
operations and the well was shut feet.
down for winter. It was not until July 23, 1920,

13y the early part of 1920, drill- that negotiations for reopening the
in g was resumed. In October of drllling began, At this time et
that )'ear, it was reported that forts were put forth to bonow
"faYorable" indications of 011 had money from local banks. Tbese
appeared at bet\veen 1,500 and attempts failed however, w'hen it

was found that all asallable funds
were tied up in financing the har
\'esting of the wheat crop. The
site was then abandoned and the
equipment that could be salvaged
was sold to pay oft deLts.

In 1920 the people In and around
Hushville were excited by an
oil well near their town. A pro·
motional company had been sign
ing leases in northern Sheridan
county for some time and many
H.l.'sll\il1e people became so ell'
thuslastlc over this procedure thd
tb,'y began to offer money for
iuycstJllent in the proposed well.
When the drilling site was an
nounced, 26 miles northwest of
Hushville, just across th~ :\ebrask"
boundary llne in South Dakota.
there was a certain amount of dis
appointment noticeable in Rush
lil:e as the tow~people had ex-

Ed F. Beranek
peeted a drilling within distance
of town. :\evertheless they con-

•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • _ tinued to put money in the ven

tur~.
I

Eycnts eagerly looked Iorward to ,by Boy Scouts are the Camporees
lield occasloualty during pleasant weather, and the photos presented
here were taken at the Oamporee held in Loup City ~londay and Tues
day. In the top photo is shown the morning flag raising, with Scouts
standing at attention .. In the middle photo the cooks are preparing
dinner, while in the picture at bottom the meal is being served. The
Scouts are lined up, plates in hand, while Warren Allen dishes out the
corn and spuds, Scoutmaster Jewett puts steaks on their plates and
another Scout serves cocoa to all comers.-Photos courtesy Sherman
County Times .

'I

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Wednesday
JUNE 26

Bohemian Show
"Prodana Nevesta"
from 7 to 9 o'clock.
Adni. 10c and 25c

Second show starting
at 9 o'clock

rr ILU'l'L.\LU 1.\ OIW
A new type of motor vehicle is

becoming quite the fad in Ord
and Petsk a's grocery and Benda's
c.lO'thlUg store are making de
llve rle s with much speed of late.
Hank Benda has been ridin" about
town on his motor scooter'" some
times with the' sidecar and some
times without, and everybody in
the Pet sk a store and Dr. Lee ~aY

have becn giving the Petska t rl
cvcle outfit daily workouts. Jok
lUg aside {hey look like an efficient
and economical means of trans
portation.

Jack Janssen, .not to be outdone.
has painted his car a brllliant ver
m!lion, ;With equally bright yellpw
triin. 1< rom now on Jack will have
to be on his good behavior, be
cause everyone will see and re
member that car of his wherever
he goe s.

Ke rry Leggett and Donnie Me
Beth were playing with toy air
planes in {he Quiz yard last week.
The planes cut many remarkable
maneuvers and a man passing by
had to dodge one of them to keep
from getting hit. He was rather
amused at the incident and said
that it was all right because if
it were Europe instead of America
he would probably be tryin" to
dodge real airplanes. 0

0 ..WMCYNZW

Full Gospel Church
Sunday school 10 a. m. MOrning

worship 11 a. m. Evange llst!c
service every morning at 8 o'clock
except Saturday.

The Revival campaign under the
direction of Rev. Lloyd Davies and
his sister Dorothy is being singu
larly blessed of God. The simple
gospel of Jesus Christ is being
preached in such a way that people
are. seeillp the need of a personal
savior.~We cordially invite you to
attend. K M, Clark, Pastor.

Disney-Ofilcer Duck

Tuesday JUNE,.25
March of Time

... ....~,~ - .. 10~ .' ...., ~ - , ...
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AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, JUNE 22
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

In the sale last Saturday the demand on all stock
was heavy with the exception of ,pi~s and I thought
they were a little lower.' .

We have been having inquiries for good horses
from buyers from the east and we believe that if you
have a C!lo!ce team to sell it would pay you to get in
touch WIth us.

In nextSaturday's sale it looks like 100 head of
cattle of all classes. .

125 head of ieeder pigs and shoats.

W~ have an every d.ay outlet for your fat hogs
on ~ dueet order. It WIll pay you to see us before
sellmg them.

6 head of )lOrses.

Consign your stock to this market and \ve will do
our best to satisfy you.

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602/17 C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummill9 C. D. Cummins

Clearvlcw Dairf Club
The club held its meeting Sun

day, June 16 at the home of Mr.
'and Mrs, Pete Duda with all mem
bel'S present. Games were played
after the lesson and late refresh
ments were served. The next
meeting will be at the Louis
F'Iorla n houie.c--John Duda, news
reporter.

Tuesday-Wednesday,
JUNE 18 and 19

spots Before Your
Eyes.

Cartoon

Pal ~ight-2 for 1

Sunday and Monday,

JUNE 23, 24

Slap Happy Pappy

I.

Methotlbt (,hUHll So{('s
Sunday is Joash Chest Sunday.

On this day we will bring our
special thank-offering. The mem
bership has been divided into 12

. tribes. We expect each church
will be specially decorated and
there will be special music. You
will enjoy this unique service at
eleven o'clock, Rev. G. C. Robber
son, pastor.
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The Weather.

Partly cloudy ton I g h t ,
Thu rsday fall' with not much
change in temperature.

Quiz \Vill Print
Early Next \Veek

Next Thursday is the 4th
of July and If the Quiz were
to be printed at the regular
time WC'dnesuay afternoon
the papers would' remaIn in
the P.ostoffice untl! 1"rid~lY
morUlng, since neither cHy
nor rural carriers work on
the holiday. !<'or that reaSOD
It has been decIded to print
th,e Quiz Wednesday morning
whi~h wlIl !J.enefit both ad~
v-erUser:! and readers.

The <:ooperatlon of all ad
~-erUsers and CQrrespondents
III ge-ttlng their copy to us at
least 24 hours earHer than
the usual time is requestoo.

Event Sponsored by Cosmo
Club Most Interestinz ~o

Aff'alr of Season.

-:'tIl'. and ~Irs. John Klein anu
daughter ::'IIae droye to Ogallal<t
Saturday to visit relatives. They
were accompanied by John Eddie
Hohde and he visited his brothet
at Ogallala.

Ii

.1~Iany Ordites Enjoy
~. Ord's First Derby
Races \Vedllesday

Nordstrom Auto Hits
Post Saturday Night

The 1935 'Chevrolet owned and
driven by Daye Xon,!strom collldec1
with one of the posts of a culvert
on highway 57 just south of Ord
Saturday erening, with the j'('sult
that consiuerable damage was done
and ~Ir. Nordstrom sufferc'd a
number of 'bruises. Tthe car was
towed to the Anderson Motor com
pany where ::'Ilr. Non:lstrom tradeu
it in on a 1936 Plymouth. George
Anderson is repaIring the old
Xordstrom car.

State Engineers lIere.
C. B. 1"elger, engineer In ('harg~,

assisted by 1". L. Dotson and H. C.
:'.Ierrlarn, all of LIncoln, are In the
valley at present, surveying hlgh~

way No. 11 betw1Cen Ord and Bur
well. Repairs more exten3ive than
tbe maintainer can make are plan
ned, and a new survey Is ne~ssary

to indicate the places where the
graue will need to 1Ie raised,

-1Z
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

Scllilucr Ditten Dy Spider
BllI Schauer was bitten by a

black widow spIder at his home
last Tuesda.y eyening, and he was
a very sick man for two nights
anu a day. He Is not J-et fully
recovered. He was brought to
town Wednesda.y morning where
Dr. J. ~. Round took care of the
case.

K. of C. Ueg'ular 1[ecting
The regular meellllg of the

KnIghts of Columbus wlll be held
at the hall Wednesday eYening,
July' 3. There Is a special enter
tainment to welcome the new mem
bers, who are requested to be
present to receive their ce rliff
cates.

11 Ord Boys \Von Prizes in Their Home-made Racers Wednesday
r
~"' ..:.--~~,..,..-....,.. .. ~"-",--~ ..~-·,··_···"" ..... ~~·~,,,,·~·..-;,,,,,,,,---~>,~- ·...l-::"",...."~" . ~ . ~ t'<~, ,.
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-Mrs. Gould 1"lagg Is busy this
week taking" the annual school
Census, whIch takes in all the
chlluren of school age In the Ord
school district.

I

Potato Will Be
'King for a Day'
in Loup Valleys:

Experts, Local Fanners, Willi
Inspect Fields on All-Day

Tour of Two Valleys.

Old Time Ord Residents
Visited Here OIl MondclY
Harry Kates of San Diego, Calif.,

his son Richard, ::'IIrs. H, H. Hoosa
of Lincoln and ~frs. A. R. Capron
of Lincoln droye to Ord froIll Lin
coln ~fonday and spent the day
rt·newing acquaintance with old
fr~enlls. :\11'. Kates worked on the
Ord Quiz when he li \'Cd in Ord,
but UloYed away from here 35 J'ears
ago.

:\Irs. Hoosa is the former Lula
Katel", anu ::'Ifrs. Capron is her sIs
ter, the fanner Jennie Kates. T'hey
are the children of Frank Kates,
once of Ord, and J. 11'. Kates, early
d,ly county superintendent and
school teacher,' was their uncle.
They had not visited in Ord for 35
years and found it difficult to re
call Ulany of the places they once
knew.
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Burwell Gains 256
in 1o~YeLH Period

Burwell- (Specla l) -ResI
dents of this village were
elated Thursday when the
census report was ,eleilscd
showing tbat popuhtion has
grown to 1,412, an increase of
256 since 1930. Thi3 is the
largest gain of any town in
the Loup va l ley reg leu.

:\IatlH'lllatlcians he re have
figured out that Burwell's
rate of gnIW th for the decade
I:! 21.2S07 per ce nt, as com
pared with Ord's rate of only
.:2695, and they polut out that
if the same ratio o~ gain per
sists Burwell eventually will
be larger than Ord,

Taylor cauclalni the honor
o>f havlug the most rapid
growth of any Lcup valley
to wu, her popuation in 194.0
being 350, a gain of 78.

130th Bur well and Taylor
people are looking toward the
future through rose colored
glasses.

Nebraska stnte Historicn '

Boclety ' •.,

-,So 1'. Grohosky of Sc>ot!a was
in Ord Tu€sday afternoon on busl
lless.

Officers Elected and Tax Re
lief for Users of Nebraska's

Highways Urged.

Profit makers for everyone
who uses tbem and everyone
who reads them.

USE the \VANT ADS

The lowly spud, despised by the ." '. " \\-' I
moderu woman in her eHort to . "%~$ c.l:ELJY aftell:ooll was ideal

C"'" f:,,' t:~e running of the Cosmo poll-
gain a sylph-like form, is coming '1Iil' •...~. I,lil S"l.1p-Dox Dc ihy, \\ !rich proved
int~ its own a.nd Thursday, June i('\t\t\ '-,,- . ['0 be one of the outs tan diug sport-
27 It wlll be king for a day when I I ii', Ing events of the ;;-ear, The people
a number of business men and . . L began to a rrive right after dinner,
fanners and varIous experts from . and so IlHUIY came that Ne ls Han-
th e Unlverslty of Nebraska and sen, ofllcla l timer aud traffic cop;
of tlc lal s of the Nebraska Potato was kept 'busy lining them up
Growers association will make a where all oould see and still not
tOU1; of Inspection of the 800 acres I:. be in the way of the autos.
of potatoes being grown in this :_." The afLlir, which fOl' a time
section of the Xort h Loup valleY'j , p rc.uisc d to be a flop for lack of
The tour has been planned by H. : ·.''';l:cstants, took on added interest
H. Do ugtas, agricultural extenslon i ill the last few hours as niore of
aseut at 13urwelI, cooperating with :. ...._ _._.... _ l:10 boys gc·t their machines In
O. C. Dale, Valley county agent. I readiness and arrived to take part

Four of the outstanding fields in the races. In fact the last con-
near Bur well will be inspected in t estant to ar rive, l3ill Husbands,
the afternoon. Those who wlll as- got in too late to couip ete in the
. t. ductl h 'l\w'n eve n t s ar.d had to be satls-

SIS III con ucttug t, e tour are :In! \\ ith win u i ng the consolation.
Dr. H. 'V. Gross, plant patholcg ist, 'Yilh Eu Gnaster as superintend-
Dr. H. O. Werner, and }<]. H. Hop- Ieut of speed, the races started
pert, horticulture spcclalist from Ipromptly at 2: 30. The services of
the college of agriculture of the ' : Clyde Bakel' ha d been secured as
University of Nebraska: Vernon ' lofficial starter, and he handled the
Linn, of Kimball, and T. H. lIan- j I several events with neatness and
kins, of Scottsbluff, two extensive '. dispatch. Xels Hansen, official
potato growers in western Nebras- J I tiuie r, held the stop watch on the
ka who have done much- to en- I contestants, and reports that the
courage the potato industry in : fastest cars attained a maximum
this locality; Mar x Koehnke, man- spc od of 29% miles pel' hour.
agel' of the Potato Growers as- Harry Wolf, John Haskell and
sociation and William Mor ro w, Eimer Dahlin were the official
sales promoter for the Potato juclges. K. IV. Peterson was In
Growers assocIation, both of Al- .'""""" charge of the tow car and pulled
liauce , and possibly Oarliste lIod-. ., " ,,_ Ithe cars back up to the starting
kin, who writes the R. 1". D. Lincd ~p fOl the stal.t of the Cosmopolltan club s S1X1P box derby held last \\ednesday are these ten line 'behind hi:! auto. Two doctors
coJumn in the Omaha World-lIer- Ort! bo>;s, Intent OIl sho\\lng speed and driving ability anu thereby winning the attractive prizes put up by were on the job in case of acc1

the busllless men·s. club. LeH t~ right, the 'boys in the top photo are Ted Golka, Jimmie l<'afeita, 13il1ie And- dents, Dr. John Hound at the start-
ald. orson, B?b McBdh, Haymond 131elJlOnU, Daryl Johnson. DOllald 'Valker, Jay Stoddard, Billie Whelan anu in~ line anu Dl·. J. G. Kruml at the

Last )'ear farmers belle\Cd that Verden \alasek. One boy who came later, 13i11 Husbands, was llOt in the filst line-up of racelS. fijlish. Luckily their servIces· were
finally tbey hau found a way to In the lo\\e.r Pfroto a:'e sho\\n, at !eft, Dalyl Johnson anu 13111ie Andelson, The fOlmer had the best not neeucd.
earn an hOllest dollar when 89 racer ma.d.:: entIrelr by hI!llSelf, and 13111ie had the fastest car. In the photo at right, below, Chairman Ed
carloads of potatoes were ship-: ul'nik,stel' IS ~rescl'ntl)llg a ldouble-baneled ail' rine to l3illie .\.nderson while other racers and their friew.!s th:l~l~l:~~~ob'~l~ggi~i\I~~lll~tf~:~er~~~
ped out of 13urwell while posiibly' 00 on enYlOUS y, ~ toug 1 eyery boy who cOlllpeted vve'n so:ne kind of a prize. (Story of deroy on this page). in whIch the boys finished.
an equal amount were trucked: ;'-. I --' ----..---....----:~.. ------ Event Xo. 1: 130b ::'IIc13"th, Dill
aw,ly to markets. The acrc'age :1\11 Ro,H.Is \Vill. LeJd to ]\"1 DBII H I New InhJ1.ltor \Vas Whelan, Ted Golka.
was doubled this J'eal' and fanners " , f' 1f (l efl( S EYent Xo. 2: Bill Anderson, Don-
have high hopes for an abun,.iat:t I Llylor Sunt elY, June 30 • • !..I ( Used for First Time aId Walker, Verden Valasek.
harvest as the fields are in ex- Plans are about COlllplete for the 'SOlI lIt'S I I The first call for Ord's new in- Event X9, 3: Jay Stoddard, Jim-
cellent condition with large lub?rs cld Sdt:ers' picnic which is to I { . a C100 hal at or came late Friday evenillg. mle Fafeil:l, Deurell Johnson.
already set on. Tvl'o Spr,lylllg be hell at Taylo: next Sunday Dr. II. X. :\orrls suffered a heart E t X 4 f
outfits haY~ been o?erating .da y I Juue. 3,). ,The ";'£.")1" people will at' Sf LOlll·S 1\10 attack at al)out 3 a. m. awl was Wh;-l~ll~.• o. : Fa eita, 'Valker,
aUll nIght III an eH.ort to kHp funllsh plenty of g'ooJ water an 1 . .' ~ If • breathing with gn'at difficulty. Ennt Xo. 5:
the bugs from damagIng the crOp. f!'fe, hot COffee. and the progralll ':'.lrs. Xorris called anct the firemen Johnson. Vahs(k, Golka,

13urwell business men are en- til be giyen in the p:Hk, with the took the instrUlllent to the doc, Ennt Xo. 6: 13ill Husbands Ray-
lhuseu oYer the infant inJastry land pavilion ayailable for the District Valuation 1~ 11illion, (or's home where it was used wilh manu BielllOnd, Whelan, JOh;lSOII.
which has brought a measure of banels, of which there will be School Tries Out New Ideas, success an,j he was soon breathing Event Xo. 7: Anderson, Stoddard,
prospel ity to their town and are several. normally agaIn. He is now feel- ::'IIeBelh.

- . 1 Says Former ani Man.' 11 'plal'inln.g the tour III arge n~l11' All W:lO attende,l the picnic at ll1g as we as usual. The lllost exciting events w€re
bers, Taylor Is also cooperatwg Taylor last J'ear do not need to Early Sunuay moming Dr, J. G. Xo. 5, in whIch the Jo·hnson car
in making the day a success and be told that a fine time is in StOIe ,:\lilLuu D. 13e11, fonner superIn- Knlllli was called to the Donald crashed, ant.! the Xebraska Sweep-
a dozen or more carloads of Loup for them, anu the Taylor people tenllent of the Oru schooi3, is now Cone hOllle west of Oru where a stakes, Xo. 7. In event Xo, 5, John-

(Continued on page 6) are ideal hosts and make eYOlY- supervisilJg principal of a publlc baby boy was born. The baby W:1S son was going good when he hook-
body feel at home. All visitors element.uy school in Ladue, a su- not breathing properly and it took ed wheels with Golka, 'bent his front
are to -bring their picnic lunch burb of Sl. Louis, ~10., of which some time to correct the difficulty. axle double aUlI threw off eYery
anu there Is plenty of room to most resiuents are wealthy, Ord Ther8 W:1S no phone anu for {his tire. In spite of this he got hi:! CM
haye your picnic in the park. Hotarlalls l€iuned :\Ionlby 0veni:lg reason the inhalatol' was not call- repaired In time to take part in

The pdncipal features of th~ frolll :\11'. 131211, who was Iisiting ed for, although it could have be":l race Xo. 6. Golka got back into
program will be the adL1re'~s of frienus in thi:! city. W D.C'l he li.,.- used to good adyantage. the running anu managed to coax
welcome by Judge "PllUrman A. ed here 111', 13ell was .t Eou,rilll his cal' across the finish line.
Smith of TavJor, the response by and sened one terlll as presiJent C l' CI b . In event No.7 it was anyboJy's

" of the clu" osmopo It-HI U 111 lace t f th . h .,~Irs. ~rary H. Davis of Xorth Loup 1.1. ". mas 0 e way, WIt Stou-
a commemorative service for Geo, After leaving Oru he attenued Final NIE'et of Se.lson. dard leading for the first 260 feet.

'V' '" It . h ' Columbia university, Xew York· .,. i However "'VlId l3i1l" Anuerson's
. "uc"~nu y WIt ",Irs. 13. A. Rose fhe. Old. Co.s~lo.pohtan club met °lltl'y hall gl"'ater staYl'n::: pov"er• 13 Jl' h ., t lk City, two years, and emerged with 'I ., - b I ~ " ::..

a. urwe In c arge, anu a a' a Ph. D., degree to supplement his ~' ::.nu.ty e\ellln~", III t e fin,~l meet-I anll crossed the finish line nearly
I)\, 1::. L. Vogeltanz of Ord. III ad- • 13 ., A 'I d 1l1.o of the .~ea~on at the ~lt.y cafe.. "t\\·o feet l'n adv':'llce of Stod":'rd,
d ' ti I . 1 b .~. . anu . ,~, .. egrets previously 13 11 A 1 ~ I . "u_,

1 on t lere WII ,e community 1. n( el.on all<. Jay Stl>ddard, IV'UO took secol1(1 pl"ce \;VI' t'l 'Ie-. camed at University of Xebraska, • fi t ., ., 1",
sll1ging, special music by a group Peru XOl'lnal and elsewhere. wlllner~ . 0, rs anu second place, Beth a cinch for U;ird. It !:l" to
from Xorth Loup, anu talks by a He was giYen a three-J'ear con- lespcctn,:ly, of the so:p box del'llY, be regretteJ that the HUSbe1lldS'
number of old settlers. tract at tho Ladue, ~Io., school, and v\ele ?lhent as guest::; of the club. entry arrhell too late, as he hau

13and:! from Sargent anu Com- during the past two summers has PI e~Idel:t J. ~. HounJ spoke. of the fastest car on the hlll d
stock an,} the Loup Valley band taught speclalcours€S at Auburll ~~:tst~~ei~teO/e,\heShderbY,b saywg would haye made it pleniy e~cil~~g
wiII be OIl the grounds to furnblJ "nl·\·el·~I·t.y ail(l OhIo Unl"'el'~I'ty, I'n ~ O\V n y le fa I' the spectatol" l'n the ill ll'n

u - • - fJ.ovs made it certal'n th:'t l't \"0111. 1 eV'ellt.' ,~ imusic during the day. Auble Bros. th 11 f d tl f h " -,. u,
"JI d,' till b l'n e co ege 0 e uca on a eac be made an annual affair. It was 'I') -'t... f

PUl} c a uress sys em w e school. . declded to put off the election of ,le 1}0J~ lyon as oll.ows: I?arrell
use during the program. Visiton Ladue, where be will be head of officer:! untll the fir~t meeting next Joh:,son won the huntll1g killfe for
from down the river will have an the scbool sJ'stem for a third p:'ar fall. A motion car~'I€d to send a lnvm~ the neatest outfit. Ander
opportunity to see the fine crops next term, has a population of telegram from the club to Joh P s?n won a tennis racket and an air
growing under irrigation in the about 4,000, mostly wealthy famil- :\lisko, now at the republlcan ~on~ nfle. Stoddard won a pair of

R. J. Cl..lrk Rounds Out 68 Years of Living Upper Loup valley. Ies whose men head businesses in venl!on in PhiladelphIa skates and a leath€r jacket. ::'lIe-

d
1.{ if st. LouI:! and haye large suburban Ed Gnaster, .chair~~n of the ~eth won a wrist watch. ~'afeiLt

in Valley County; First Settle on 1 u Farm! Ord Cold Storage Bests homes at Ladue. "Our home tOWll d€rby committee was complimented ".on a baseball ~lo\'e. '\alasek
X t ma V 11 y county peopl' . 11 B F is neitber country nor city but for hi:! success in PUttilli! it over, \\ o~ . a!oot?all. Walker, ?01ki1,

ca'n a cont:~~ thae erec~rd made b; I Burwe utter actory combines the advantages of both," and h€ In turn gaye Cl"'tnt to sev- lIu~ball(b, 131emond and "helan
Hufus J. Clark, who, on June 7, Sunday evening the Ord Cold :'.11'. 13ell saJ·s. 'eral in'embers \vho hel;cd him in each w~n~fIashllphts.
completed 68 J'e'ars of residence in Storage softball team crossed bats On hi:! school boaru is a vice- the work. ,:\11'. Gnaster tben intro- The Co•.mopoht~n club is highly
the county. :'.Irs. O. A. Clark and : with the 13urw~ll Butter ~'actory president of the Lambert Phanna- duced 13il1 Anderson, first place pleased w;th the !Ilterest sh~wn In
her fiYe children of whIch Hufus team on the faIrgrounds dlanlonL1. cal Co., the comptroller of Anheus, winner, who thankcd the club for the conte_t by the b.oys, theIr par-
was the second' in age arriycd . :-;ay and Furtak were the batterY er-13usch corporation, one of the making it possible for the boys to ents al:d the p\lbl!c 1n general, and
on that day from the old' home in 'for Qru and :-;ay was going good leading medIcal specialists of St. will prizes, and saId he \yould start they a1e plan.nl~lg already t? maka

I 11 th th f' lb' LouIs, two wealthy real estate men I'll t\,·o ,reeks on hI" l'acer fOl' nevt the e\en.~ big 5el andbelter III 1941.Washal'a county, WIS. I a., e I.vay,. ,e ma s, core elDg d St Lo i b k h t Id R ." ~ ~ Th '1 t tb k 11 h'1 t 4 f f th ho 1e tea 1 an a . us 1'0 er, e a 0- year, which he would make all bv ey.
~Il; 1 0 . an a w 0 contr!-

With her also came ::'Ifrs. Clark's I ~ 0 ;n a~ol a e.l; ,n. tarlans. himself. Jay Stoduanl was ne/t eu.ted III any \\ay to make the af-
Ord Legion Juniors Lose brothers, Warren 'Collins, Hawley ,The tea.ns \"ill playa ga.ne later Only kinuergartell and the first illtrodu"'ed, an" ad.'Ill·tted th,.'t b"e faIr a succcss.

CollillS an" Rufus CoWn.s. IVarren on the 13urwell grounds. I ht d . I d d' th ~ u,Game to Greeley Friday u e· g gl'a es are Inc u e' III ' e had made his winning car in two ----------
Collins came with hIs family, but Ord 1l "ell Attenlt Session Ladue system, since a big majority cIaJl", anu that he would make' a

The Ord [,{ogion Junior ·leam brother Hawley came with ~Irs. lYll of resident:! send their children to much better one for next J-ear.
apparently me{ up with a 1"dday Clark and Rufus came by train to I of KansJs \Vatchmakers private schools when they reach
jinx at the new athletic field when Grand Island, leavIng their fam- hIgh school age. ,:\ewe·st theories
they met defeat at the hands d ilies behind and going back to Saturday eYening A. J. Auble and of educaUon are used in the Ladue
the LegIon Juniors from Greeley. get tbem in the fall. Irwin Underberg ctrove to Salina, schools, saId 1fr. Bell. 1"or in,
Piskorski started for Ord and The carayan came by way of Kan., where on Sunday they at- stance, it Is the only elementary
pitched the first 6 and 2-3 Innings, Des :'IIoines and Council Bluffs, I tellued the secolld annual conven- school in the United States to have
with Rathbun receiving. Stan camping one e\ening on the bank tion of the Kansas State Horolo- typewrIting classes for children in
Johnson served the slants for the of the :'.lissourl in Iowa and then gical association, Inc, (Continued on page 6)
visitors. crossing on the ferrY to Grand Is- 'I'his meetlng is of special In,

Ernie ilield the Irish wi~hout land. ::'Ill'. Clark was past 8 years terest since P. E. Loomis, Xew-
a score the first inning while a of age then, 'and remembers much i ton, Kan, Is state president, ~Ir.
man hit by the pitcher and three of what happened. LoomIs receiYed his early traIning
hits started Ord of! in the lead wit!l Rufus and Hawley Collins got RlWL'S J. CLAHK in the watchmaker's' art in Auble
three runs. 1"or the next fh:e inn- a rig at Grand Island and drove abqut a mile north of Olean and 13l'os. store, and has become a man
lugs Johnson held Ord with a hit, up into the ~orth Loup valley to just north of the county farm, of note in hIs chosen work.
while he. and hIs team mates took pIck out their claIms, then went anu the Hufus Collins place was In point of organIzation Kansas
12 off Plskorskl, who also issue,l back to Grand Island and came across the river, about two miles stanus in second place in ,the U.
eight bases on balls in that num- up with the rest of the group. northeast of Ord. S. Oredit for thi:! epJendid show
ber in Innings. There was no town anywhere this The first scbooling R. J. Clark Ing in the second J'ear of the as,

At the end of the seventh. inn' side of Granu Island except a few reCeiye,} was in a dugout on the sociation's existance Is due Mr.
Ing the score stood 22 to 4 for the houses on the present site of St. Peter ~Iortensen place, southeast LOOmis, who spent much time in
'Visitors. Here the Ord boys took Paul. A few famllles were already of where the big grove Is now organizing the horologists -of the
a sudden lease on life, and when located Ileal' the present sHe of on tbe place north of Ord. ::'III'S. state.
the dust had cleared away at the ~orth Loup. OrsoI1 (Emma) Haskell was the ----------
end of the ninth Inning they had :'.lrs. Clark took for a homestead teacller and the scholars were Jar
pusheu seven runs across the plate the place on which Howard Huff gen 1folIer, EIlzabeth :'.lo11er, ~farie
to make the final score 24 to 11. now llyes and her brother Hawley 1Ioller, 1"rank BaileY and Rufe

Ord's next game Is July 2 at took the place just west of town. Clark. .
Greeley. . The Warren tColllns homestead was (Continued on page 4)

After the adoption of the con
stitution blank membership carus
were passed and sIgned by pl'act
1eally all pr€seJ;lt. It was decided
to elect the four officers at ~he

present and attend to the selec
tion of the other 21 committeemen
at a meeting immediately follow
ing the close of the Hepubllcan
na{!onal cOlnention.

Established April, 1882

As the result of a county meet
ing of republicans held at the Or d I'

Opera house Thursday evening,
Tom Springer is president of the
newly formed Republican club.
The two vlce-presldents are Mrs.
Inez J;'. Lewin of Arcadia and C.
w. ~rcClella.n of Xor th Loup, Ed.
Kerchal of Ord is secretary-trea
Surer.

In spite of the heavyweIght
chauiploush ip fight which was in I
PI 0151 ess and kept a number awa!
listening to their 1adios, about one I
huudi ed persons were present
whn the meeting was called to
order by temporary chairman, Toml---------.----~
SPI Iug er,

po:~' o~P:~~g~e~~i~I:,in~~dt~~ldu~! ICounty Petroleum
the teinpoi at y organization which • •

had be~n effected two we-eks be- Industries Meetlltgfore. "fhe purpose,' said Mr. .
Sp rng e r, "is to form a Hepubllcan
cl ub modeled along the lines of
those formed two )'ears' ago in
Mlnuesota. These worked very ef
fectively aud the same plan Is to
be trie,} hele.'

The counuittee couslstfug, of Hal
Cooley of Arcadia, Gould 1"lagg Protesting against the high gas
and ~rr. Springer, worked out a oline t1\X rate as well as other
plan for the formatlon of a club burdensome taxes and fees paid
in Valley count y, selecting the best by all men and car and truck
features of the constitution and owners arid operators, and r egls
bylaws used in :\1innesota, where tering opposition to the use of
:\11'. Cooley had much experience gasoline tax and other highway
In forming dubs, One point of in- reyenue for any pUl"J,)ose other
terest is that the club Is entirely than the construdion and main,
distinC'!, from, yet co-operating (enance of hIgh wayl", member:! of
with, the Hepublican county 'com- the oil Industry of Valley county
miltee. lllet June 19, at Ord and elected

As a preluue to the businl'ss the following officers: Chairman,
session ::'III'. Cooley I\'as Introduced, Vernon Anuerson, Ord; ,ice-chair
and gave one of the best talks man, Albert 130111, 13urwell; secre
heanl in Ord in )·ears. He proved tary, Kenneth Leach, Ord.
to be a forceful speaker wilh a A' legislative committee w'as
fund of information on goyemmen- ehosen, made up of the following
tal subjects which he used most lllen: Chairman, Jess H. ::'IIanel,
effe.:til eJy throughout his l"peech. Arcadia; Eu Holub, Elyria; Vel'll
He hau a startling array of statis- Portet', Ord; 1. S. Sheldon, Xorth
tic:! to prO\'e various points as he Lou :1.
brouc\ht them out. Other CO:llllliltees are as follows:

Publlc Herations, Chairman, l<'. V.
lIe said: "'Ve must nc,t lose sight II I to' J 0 d'

of the. fact that above all else that 0.au"'.:r1.,
1'... ; 13en anssen, r,

h d ·• l<'lederIckson, Ord; L, J.
t ere IS more angel' to democracy I 'uble 01'" Loc' 1 'ff '" Ch .f' th id t • th ,. 'tod'~ , u. a.~ all', all'-}vm e pH'S ell o. e will ~' mall Paul lIubel! Ord' 1"rank
:States than frc)m all foreign dicta- P' k'o ·<kl O'u' \.' C Ii 1 do
tors." He then proceeded to pIOye IS 1_, 1,.. . us )~n "
his statement by citing many and Old.
indIsputable proofs. Attention was cal:ed to the fact

111'. 'C<JoJey then told of corn's- that :\ebraska motor Ye'hicle
pondence between John Adams and owners and operators pai~ 72.0
Thomas Jefferson, in whkh both 1)er cent of the total state taxes.
expl'essed fears of the development This is far more than that paid
of a "money aristocracy' in the by the same class in neighboring
United States. He quoted Adams: states. H. H. Hahn, secretary :)f
"Fears are indeeu graye that some the Xebraska Petroleum Industries
di,ly dangerous dem~lgogues may (ommittee, addressed the meeting
gain pO\\'er through the promise of anu told the oil men the average
rich rewarus from the public trea- filling station operator collected
sury ancl place such taxes on in- far more in taxes than in gross
dustry that they will become un- profits and that local government
bearable.' in Valley counly received $40,516.

in taxes from the couni y's 2,633
He showeu how the very thing motor Yehicle owners, an average

Adalns anu Jefferson feared had of $15.39 per vehIcle, in 1938.
aplJarently COme to pass. :!rfr. (This figure does no-t include real
Cooley talked for halJ an hour anu estate anu personal property taxes
hIs remarks were lIstened to with on senke stations, garages, etc.)
great interest, and occasional
bursts of applause. :\11'. Hahn also called attention to

the fact that highway taxes had
:\11'. Springer then reau the pro- increased $66,913,422 more in the

posed constitution anu by-laws for decade ending in 1939 than they
the clUb, which were commented had ,}uring the prosperous decade
upon and then passed by a unan- ending in 1929.
imous vote. There are to be no ----------
membership fees, the organizaton
being supported entirely by dona
tions. A board of 25 direc{ors, re
presenting the various yoting in
ter€sts of the couniy is to be
chosen.

I.

Springer Heads
Republican Club
Formed Thursday

Held Meeting at Opera House, I
Mr&. Lewin and C. W. Mc

Clellan, Vice-Presidents.

, '
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Gh e thought this" cck-cud to J our needs for the Sunday din.
ner] also to Jour requlretneuts for the Fourth 01 JulJ' ••• the
follo"ing ~peclals and our "Ide HlriefJ' on dlsplaj' at elCC1day
low prices will be of asslstance in planning for the holiday
at it savlugs ••• Couucll Oa~ Is a Safe PIace to Sale.

C· I dP' I Dole's Huwnllan ' 81US Ie llleapp e 9 ounce CaIL ; C
Keell a reserve suppl,- of crushed l'ine311ll1e in the Economr
Size tlus for cocktails, Ice Cream Shcrbe s and Gelatin Des.
serts, •

Attend X. V. A. Me~ting
J. A. Kovauda, Ora vocational

agriculture instructor, and George
West, who serves in a like capacity
at Bur well, drove to Lincoln last
Monday and spent the week at
'tending ,the state convention of the
Nebraska Vocational Agriculture
association, returning home satur
day night. O. C. Hatch of Falls

.\ddr(>~ses Slate ;Ueeting City was elected president of the
Mrs. C. J. :\Iortensen. depart- associatlonfor the year 1940-41.

ment president of the American Saturday afternoon Dr. H. E. Brad.
Legion Auxiliary, addressed the! ford of the University of Nebraska
meeting of the Nebl'~lska Laymans,llled the panel discussion on the
Conference OIl Educatlon in the subject, "The Bstablishment of
Un ive rs it y or Xebiaska Student IVocational Agriculture Students in
Union building Friday afternoon. Farming-The Responsibility of
Her subject was, "What is Right the Tea<:her." Mr. Kovandn took
and Wrong with the Nebraska I,part in the discussion as a memo
School Program." bel' or the panel.

water from the Columbus project
and carry it by canals to the east
and around the bend of the Platte,
finally turning the water back in
to {he river in the vicinity of Ash
land. Fremont is in the center
of the proposed district: The plan
is of interest to Ord people since
:\11'. Sorensen was formerly an Ord
man.

park. He puts fortheYery effort
to improve it and make it beautl
ful and usable for us. I think he
should have our support. The law
should be enforced. People found
defacing park properly should be
punished or fined.

Our park is lovely and worthy of
Our efforts. -Irma.
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Are You Pro-German
Works Either Way
All In a Hurry
Leak in the Dyke

I
\
I

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\y'rHINGS
'['0 'rHINK A130U'r
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SUbscription $2.00 Per Year
Published at Ord, Nebraska

GI-t' D ·t uo!.lh-Uoss Assor(ed 10ea HIe essel 3 pncknges lor________ C

,

Kellog'g's COUX
Superb

Superb Ql1KEXDJ::U' UJ::D

}'lakes Salmon Olives
2 Larg'e 19 fall 25c So. 6 12c!'kg·s.___ C Can ______ Jac ______

Marshnlallow Peanuts Jb. 14c'
S\\'edish Stripped MintR .lb.15c
Morning Light Catsup ~~t~:;-----------·9c

Jelly Tart Cookies _ .lb.121hc

Iomatees Jloruillg' Light
2 large .:\"0. 2~2 cans ~----- 25c

..

\

,

B.tM

Baked Beans
28 :~~~e Jar 23c

CA~1l'BELL'8

Iomate Juice

Fancy Utah Bing Cherries
Big, Menfl Table and CannIng BIngs are now at thelr best.
The low price for Ws sale suggests that 10n can Genuine
Bing Cherries without delay.

~~r ---12c 13 ~:;~~-1.49
Slicing Tomatoes ~::n~~~~ .5c
VI · 0 g Sweet Jule1 19a enCla ran es l'ound ~--------. C
N Cbb g Crisp 8011d ' 2ew a a e Dozen ,__~ • C

lJILL SWJ::J::T zuru lIt

Pickles Pickles Nectar
Plain and Kosher ' Perfect Cure and One Bottle Makes

\luart 15e
Plat or 3~2 Gallons

\luart 29c Sounce- SeJar______ Jar______ Lottle____

KUU"l"S A~D :umACLE

French Dressing..8j:~~-12c 16 j:~'__ 21c
Cff Council Oak 67o ee pound 28c, S pound bag__• . C
Exehnnge tho Empty Bags for 2'2 carat Gold Pattern DIshes.

PI · R B d Council Oak 9,aliI ye rea l'ouIHI 1031-. . C

R B· d Old Country 9ye 1ea with eararwar, pound 10aL . C
)Iake sandwiches from thls old slyle l{Je and Superb Peanut
Krush, Pine l~ lth Iced tea or Dutch Lunch.

No. :; can 21c
20 ounce can lie 7
U ounce can____________ C

D F' d Ued Heart 25og 00 Scans for__________________________ C
May be hnd in Meat, Cheese or l'Ish DIet.

":UOO:'iBEAM"

A t'dB · g 2!·oz. Bottles -15ss eve1 a es plus deposlt.;
j

_ . C
,\ refreshing, fizzinlf beverage, Flavors are Lime Rlekl.'y,
Lemon-Lime, SllllCklmg Water, Pale Ginger Ale, Club Soda,
Uoot Beer and Grapefruit Cocktail. BUl It by the case.

"P . "A sugur cured, pure 25.1 enl pork product, can . C
So easf to prepare a delklous meal that's fit for a king.
Place 2 thin sllces of Preui on toast. Co, er "ith 11 thln stlce
of Yelvceta, Place in oven until Yelveeta melts. Add slIced
onion or plckle,

Survej' Is Prorulsed
J. ~l. (Marenus) Sorens~n of

Fremont, chairman of the Commit
tee that is pushing the 200,000
acre irrigation project in the l"re-1
mont territory, has received the,
assurance of John O. Page, com
missioner of the reclamation bur
eau at Washington, D. C., that en
gineers from the bureau wlll come
out and make the survey and dis
cuss the proposition with the local
people.

This project plans to take the

To Honor Uer. W. 8. LOwe I
Rev. W. S. Lowe wll1 close his

work as a ,supply pastor of the
Ord Christian church this week,
and he is holding a series of meet
ings each eveuing, Monday through
F'rIda y. Plans are being made in
Lincoln for a celebration in July
in honor of his completing fifty
>·eal-s in the ministry(

Pecenka & Son
MEA T MAR K ·E T

And, of course, we have a large stock of cook
ed, read-to-serve meats-ideal for sandwiches.

Let Us Supply the Meat ior
Your 4th oj July Picnic

The Fourth of July is a traditional picnic date
and although it is pretty warm weather for cook
ing, this big occasion requires that some cooking
be done for the picnic dinner.

You can save part of the work by selecting
your meat carefully at this reliable market. .

Get Ready for' the

4th ofJuly

t·lI Couservatlon Camp
The next big statewide event

on the 4-H club calendar in 'Ne
braska is the annual 'Conservation
Camp which will be held at the
Chadron State Park in the north.
western part of the state, July 16
19. It is the first tlme the camp
has been held at Chadron.

The camp of(icially opens at 9
a. m., July 16, and clOses with a
short meeting following the eYen·
ing meal on July 19. During the
encampment, the 4-H club mem
bers and adults will have an
opportunity to study conservation

of natural resourceS. I\:~---------------------__iiiiiiiiiiiiii_';;')

. Short Shallngs
If you recall, just before the

last rain, thing.s were getting

The Leak in the DJle
The story was told me by Roy

Hudson. It happens that between
Ord and Burwell there is a stretch
of the main canal that is espechlly
vulnerable and should any leak or
small accident occur there, the
whole system might be wrecked.

L. Eo Walford, the engineer,
knows this well and has made it
a point every thne he is near to
take a look to be sure things are
intact. One day last week on a
hurry call to Burwell he was
tempted to pass up looking, but
finally decided he better not as
he had never passed it up before.

He parked his car a short dis
tance away and walke-d up to
the canal. He was lucky for just
as he got there he discovered a
hole about a foot deep and the
water was beginning to rush out
in a hurry

13y the time he could get his
shovel the hole would be much
larger and he couldn't throw
enough dirt with his hands to
stop the break. He did not hesit
ate. He jumped into the water
and sat down in the hole. That
stopped the break; then he took
his hands and pulled the mud in
under him with both hands, build
ing himself up until the leak was
stopped.

Free
QualilJ' Inner Spring Mat·

tress, a $21.50 value, Come In
to our store for details. To
be gh en a" ay next Saturday
night at 9 o'clock,

F · trazrer 5
Fu~niture Store

~ ~

The So and Sew club will meet
Thursday atteruocn with Mrs, Fre d
Cue.

!tH. ClHiord SIlJ der Here
Service" at the lOrd Christian

church Sunday morning were con
ducted by Rev. C!iHord Snyder of
Cart liage, S. D., who went to nur
well to preach in thp Christian
Church there Sunday evening. The
church boards will consider this
week the proposition of calling him
to take charge of the two churches.

/
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Lores Mc.Mindcs
Tile Singer JIan

to wheel his bride around the
square in a. coaster wagon. Dick
Tea gue told his wife that "they
never did that to us," and came
very nearly getting char ivar led al
so, despite the fact that they have
been married several rears .

W)ly Xot Take A(halltag'e of

Free Singer Service
by ca1ling me to oil and adjust your
Di)wing:\lachine?

Remember the Singer Co" manu
factures tho RilJlJonaire Electri"
Fan, an automatic Iron and Cord
Control, a handy Hand Vacuum
Cleaner, tor all purposes, as well
as a floor model. All in addition to
their Sewing Machines, stools and
tables.

See or writo me for a demon
stration.

_. ±±

,\Irna,.. 12e
1-1b. Dag .•• , •• ,', •••• I , •

Ed\\llfd,.. 21e
I-lb. Can I •••••••••••••

"7

Pineapple t~~~i~d 3 9c:::s . 2 0 e

Jll ' c e To"u lIou._e. 3 Xo. :J 2~e1 lilt-\l'E1"UlTl'............... Cans.;)

[ > \il" \\~a(er- Xo. 10 2~erlll ~S l'aek , ' Can.. ;)

COrll Ilill.lt"llf. Extra 3 Xo. :it 23
staudard. "'!li(e, ••••.• ,. . . . . . Can,~. e

[>e 'c.1S SUll.ur lJell.,. Fane,.. 2 Xo. :it 2~e
S\\eet Vade/y,............... Can,s. OJ

C k' ,h~or(etl Vade ties l-Ib. 1ge00 leS In Cellophalle ..•••••.••••.•. lJllg

8 'l'lCI Emerllid 2 Xo. :it 2~ePli c. 1 Uay.,..... CaDS. ;)

8 . I Uorrell·. 3 a-oz. 2"5prec.le Sandnlch ....... ,......... CaDS. e

[~"l ~.~ltcbeu Craft, 73e4S- lb• $1 39Ollr _,I-lb. Ullg.............. Ull;:. ,

Sl ·t l'lg Uo~al 1~e3-lb'43elor el II l-lb. Can......... ;) Can

Coffee
Coffee

J 11 11 3
3~l-OZ. 10ee -,ve De~~ert............... l'kgll ..

"I' .. 'Cello- 2-lb. 1 ~e.il acC.uolu paeketl .. , Ullg v

'1 1 • Ue\erll!!.e 2 S-oz. 1 ~eLlep lyr !"la\oring, .... ,......... lJotties v

B t 8 . Cloth 10-lb. 4geee ugar UII!!.S Ullg ..

\" 1 't "I' 'Ie quart 12eif 11 ell c.lg Ulelleh UoWe

8 P 'b 80'11> la-oz. l'k;:. lInd 1geH. UI c. S-oz. l'kg. for........... ,

Toilet 80ap ~i~~~ 4 cakes1ge

B 'd Julin Lee U"rlght's l~a-lb. 10erea "hlte Or Whellt, .•••.••.... Loaf •.

MM

LO~GJIOUS
CUEA)I _

Ideas for the "4th"

CHEESE

PICNICS S)IO]iElI-CllUElI
, 6 TO 8 Lll. AVEIU.GE _

POI'KRO \ST LOIX E~DS 12\ 1 Olt CE~'l'EU SlIOULDEn ~ ,Lll. e

BACON ~~,~~~~---------------------------------------------

PORK CHOPS ~~~iEU CU'IS . 2LllS. 27e

Being selected by experts, Safeway's Meats are guaranteed to be tender,
juicy and grand-tasting every time I ... If you ever find they are not,
your money-backl

BEEVROAsrI' YOU~G llEE}' 18r , llEST CIIlTCK CliTS . LB. e

l{call Julia Lc'() Wrigllt·s article "A
Ballg.rll Goo(l Time" in tIlls "eeli.'s

Family Circle Magazine. , , iree at

Saie'''l)'l

7e

7e

2ge

35e

It Happened In Ord
When Hal Cooley came over

Irom Ar-cadia' to speak at the Re
publican meeting at the Ord Opera
house Thursday night he brought
along his body guard, G. H.
(Gra mp) Hastings. "Gramp" Is
not as young as he used to be

-:\11'. and ::\lrs. Harry A, Wil-! some seventy years ago, but he
liams of Paonia, Colo., came to could stUl give good account of
Ord from Valentine Sunday even- himself in an emergency.
ing and spent a couple of days City Clerk Rex Jewett is gain
as guests in the home of Mr. and ing Quite a reputation as a judge
Mrs, E. C. Leggett and family. :\11'. of ladies' hats that is some ladles'
Williams is supcr iute adent ,of Ihats. He eve~ has Ideas of how
schools at Paonia. and he and his they' should be trimmcd, and is
family are spending part of the oHerin'" to furnish stuffed owls
summer with :\lrs. 'Villlallls' and other material to improve the
mother, Mrs. Haley, at Valentine. appearance of some of the hats
Their two ch ildr cn were left with now being worn.
~Irs. Haley \:hlle .the y came to A certain Ordite happened to be
a.ld. Harry Is agladuate ?f Old located at a certain place alonx
htg h school, attended Peru l\onual, highway Xo. 11 Saturday eve n in 0

taught Hayes Creek rural school and saw no less than four car~
one ter:u, coached an~ was. mathe- come in f roin a Side street and in
Ulatic~ instructor at 'i ~lentlUe, and to the h ighw ay without stopping
~as since be~n. superintendent o( for the stop sign. People who pas~
"<:'ho~Js . at 1< ruita, DeBeque and stop signs stand a chance of land
Paonia, III Colorado. inK in the police court, the hospi

tal or. the undertaking esta bl ish
uient.
A charivari group got busy Wed

nesday enning and took care of
a lot of work in one night. They
rounded up :\11'. and Mrs. Bus
Hughes, :\11'. and Mrs, Henry Wit
and :\11'. and Mr s, LaVcr n Duc mey.
In each case the bridegroom had
a

nU:Sll •
W.\.SlIlSGIOYS o 2Llls.1ge

Uu~)' 2-lb. 18e
Uaker ..••.•••• Box .

N.D.C. 2-lb. 2ge
Premium .••••• Dox .

LH. so-ct.
'" hite ..••.•••• l'kg.

l'L.\TES. !"OUliS.
or Sl'OOxs .•••••• ·, Pk",.

LibI.),·s 11,a-OZ,'10e
stuf[ed, ' •.••••••. Bottle

Amer!('an, llrlck or Ych ecta

Crackers
Crackers

Napldns

Paper

Olives

P' 1 t U8~OD- l'!nt 1gelee nlon nalse ......... Jar '

P' e' !"reneh 8-oz. 10elerr s Dreuing•.•••• Dottle .

t B tt }'I<:- 2-1b. 20ePeanu u er nle, .... Jar

P tt 1 1\1 t lIor- 3 3',l-OZ. 10eo ee 1l ea ~ell·s. Canll ..

1 B lIane3 Xo. :H~ 25ePOl' {- eans Trea~, CaDlI ..

Potato Chips ~:[k'S" ~1~:'15c

T Canterbury 11,'o.lb. 25een Ulaek ....••..•••••••• l'kg. .

1>' kl L1b1J,.·,. qt.IC es Wbole, s\\eet. ••.• Jar

L I B Sllnd" ieh qt•HnC 1 OX Sl.read ...... Jar

'VATERNIELONS
APRICOTS

LEMONS t~~:l~O~~~~-~IZE)-----------------:-----------. Doz.2ge
PLUNIS ~~~~·~~t~{~IS~L .2Llls.1ge

Gr1H1~IEED 2
10 llE lUl'E LB. e

lhis Is the la~t "c('k of "nairy Products
Mouth." l'I(,il~(, both )our ilUllily anll
)our 110d,cOJool, Il,. s('nillg ta~ly, Hilson
able Dair,. }'oolls "hile lIrodu<'tlon Is at
its peak .ul\l llrkcs ar(' attnldh e.

Select fresh, tempting Vegetables and fine-flavored Fruits at
Safe with this understanding i-i-your money back if any item fails
to please yout \

CHERRIES ~\.,~i~~ DlSGS , Lll.I0e

TOMATOES rursu1 ~ SOLID, IUl'E Lll.5e

"1'11 !,'re,h, Haw 9c1l I { Or l'Mt<:ucl/,ed .... " .. ,. 11t.

B tt Pia ill 96U er \Yrul'l'ell .......•.. ,.Lb.... C

B tt Ord's I'ride 29cu er of the l'luills ....:,. Lb.

Cherub ~lill{ .. , ~:~ 6e

Cheese COI"UGB 2 ~~::·.15c

{{raft Cheese ~~~. 3ge

~•••••••••••••••_ ••••(June 28 to Jul)' 3, (neJu.fH. In Ord. Nebr.) ..

',':r,:""''''''',,§! Ir---~;~~~-;;~~~;---l
>i'> ,§IL- ~ _

! -L. ~I. Real writes to change
I the address of his Quiz from Green
• field, Tenn, to 924 Ellisville n-a.,
I L:J.urel, Miss,
I -W. F. Vasicek constructed new
:doors for the rear basement en
'trance to the bulld:ng occupied by
t ae Sorensen Drug company. X,
J. Holt is repainting the wood
work, front and rear, and also
the interior of the building.

-;'11'5. Elwin Auble is now vistt
in g her parents, ;'11'. and Mrs. W1l!
Web",r and other relatives at Og
den, Utah. She we nt back w ith her
father and uncle, Lloyd Mariches
te 1', who came to Ord and then
went on to Omaha from which
place they each drove back a used
car.

-~lrs. 1<'rank Fafeita, sr., will
leave Thursday for Herumct t,
Ca l.f where she will join her
husband. ~lrs. 1<'afeita has been
visiting In Ord for a month.

-Pastor Clarence Jensen was a
business caller in Grand Island
last Monday.

:\lrs. C. Ingerson was in charge of
the children's day program given
Sunday morning at -the Methodist
church. She was assisted by th~

class of Junior girls and a vel y
nice miscel1Jnf'ous program was,
rende1'l'd. The church was beaut!- I
fully decorated with an abundance 1
of flowers. • I

Guests at a picnic dinner held
Sunday at the home of ::\11', ani I
~lrs. Alfred Crandall were :\11'3.
Rac'hel Crandall and Devillo, Hav
Thorngate of 11ilton, Wis" II. H.
Thorngate and Vesta, the Walter
Thorngate family and :\11'. and :.\lrs,
J. A. BarlJer, These few people,
are all of the Thorngate family
left here. In rears past their num
bers were far greater.

l\Irs, J. 1\1, 1<'isher went to Loup
City Tuesday to see :\1Iss Veda
,\.llJerson who Is in the Loup City
hOi3pital recovering from a m~jor

operation.
:\11'. and :\lrs. 11errill Van Horn

and :\11'. and :\lI's. Charles ,"hite
went to :\larshalltown, Ia., Satur
day morning to spend the week
end with :.\11'. and :\lrs. Harold
Cook and Ir win Van Horn who
has bcen working in :.\11'. Cook's
radio shop at Marshalltown for
the past two j"ears, has rcceiHd :1
civil service appointment in the
Census bureau at Washington and
was to leave Tuesday for 111s new
job.

Jean ~Iiddaugh of Omaha is '\
guest in the home of Mr. and
:\lrs. Roy Lewis and eJ.pects to
sp~nd the summer there. She is
a grand-daughter of Mr. and 11rs.
Lewis and arri,cd Tuesd~y, Mr,
and ~Irs, Lewis and :\1rs. Hugh
Whitford going to Grand Island to
meet her,

:\larc:!a and Elsia Rood, Vesta
Thorngate and 11rs, Hugh Whit
ford went to Hollinger 110nday to
spend a few d"j-s with .:\11'. and
:\Irs. Charles Hannon.

Water from the irrigation canal
was turned into the ,ilIage ditches
Saturday and the people in the
south and east part of town are
busy irrigating their gardens. The
ditches. in the north part of town
are not complete as j-et but work
is going forward rapidly and soon
the entire village wil1have irriga
tion water.

Bert· Sayre who has been em
ployed as cream and egg bUj-er
in -the Farmers store for the past
year has retirf'd and will spend
his' time at his home in the yard
and garden. Previous to working
in the l"armers store. 111', Sayre
had a cream station of his own,
which he conducted for more than
ten j"cars.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin are
setting shrubbery in the yard of
their new home, the Rusmussil
property which they recently pur
chased. They e3pect to mo,-e soon
after July 1 when the Roy Stines
vacate the house.

Hugh Clement did some painting
and repairing at the house owned
by the North Loup Building and
Loan association which the Rex
Clement family recently vacated
the first of the week.

"

In the Good Old Days[---------------------,
ARCADIA I_____________________J

,)'1rs. Adolph Sorensen, 69, passed
on at her home Wednesday, June 19
after a short Illness. Funeral scr
vtces were held Friday afternoon
in the Methodist church with Rev.
E. A. Smith in charge. Burial was
in the Lee's Park cemetery.

Jo Ann '-'!asters spent the week
with he r gl·audparents,.:\lr. and
Mrs. Brady Masters.

Mrs. E. J. Crawford was a busi
ness visitor in Arcadia Satunlay.

Ha riy Allen and Wm. George
motored to Omaha Saturday even
ing and returned home Mouda y
enning. Walter Soreuseu worked
in the barber shop for Harry while
he was gone.

l3lanche Dorsey left Saturday
morning on the bus for Golden,
Colo., where she will visit with her
sister.

Floyd Smith of Comstock has
returned to Detroit where h o is
employed in the steel Industry.

:\11'. and Mrs. Don Kuchera of
Rapid City, S. D., are the parents
of a daughter, :\11'. Kuchera was
formerly em ploycd by the Middle
Lou p irrigation district.

:\11'. and Mrs. F'lord Lybarger
were in Ma scu City Sunday to visit
!\Irs. Lybarger's mother, Mrs. T. J.
Anderson, who is quite III at this
time.

The lIelmith Brandenburg family
attended a ,shower 'Tuesday even
ing at the Ernest Lcep horne near
Comstock in honor of :\11'. and Mr s.
Chester Lecp. I

The Arcadia girls softball team.
trimmed the Ansley softball team (
Tuesday evening here. The score
was Arcadia 38, Ansley 18. BU,t at
Hazard Thursday evening, the girls I
lost their game, the score being
Hazard 15, Arcadia 8.

:\11'. and Mrs. Frank Oleson spent
Friday visiting at the Guy Skinner I
ho me, ~ii;;L.:"YLc' ../Si T",,:?,: i\;"

Mrs. Albert Hunt entertained the
Ltbe rt y Ladies Aid Wednesday at Abvoo is shown another H. G. Westberg photo of some fifty years
the church. The hostess served a ago, and old timers and possibly some not so old should have little
dellctcus dinner at noon. After trouble figuring out who the two men are. The fishermen last week
dinner the ladles quilted. There were Phil Busby and Ed Watson, and were guessed correctly by Kit
were twelve members present and Carson, Clayt :\lcGrew and Dr. G, W. 'I'aylor in that order. J. J. Beehrle
One visitor. guessed Busby all right, 'but did not know Watson.

A farewell party was glve n last
Thursday evening for Donald llrong Mrs. A. C. Zentz returned home I A Sunday school was organiz ed
who has just spent his two weeks
vacation with his parents, Donald Thursday from Callaway where she at the Old Yale school house Sun
Is attending the Moody Bible Instl- has <been visiting at the home of day. There were 31 people present
tute in Chicago. her son, Walter. almost all of whom do not attend

Glen F'ox of Broken Bow called Frances ':.\IHburn returned home other churches. A Btble school
at the Ray waterbury homo 'I'hurs- Saturday ,from Xel so n where she was held at the school house from
day. He was on his way to Ord to has been v~siting wlthMr, and '11rs. Wednesdav to 'Saturday of last
visit his son Leland, who is em- ~len Beerline. Mr. and Mrs, Bee:- week.
ployed in the Penney store. llne brought 1< ranees h~me ill: their ':\11'. and Mrs. Ray Clark and fam-

~lr, and:\lrs. Archie Rowbal of car and VISited at the Fred 1hlburn ily left Monday for Greeley and
Ord spent Sunday at Charlie HoI-I home unt!! Monday. Denver, C.olo" where they will
lingsheads. ! .Donald ~Iilbul'll, Earl Leininger, sP,end thelr vacation. .

:\11'. and Mrs. Guy Jensen of' DIck McCall, Don Ryan allli Ed- ~lIdred Grar and Mrs. LOUIsel
Coffeeville, Kan" were Tuesday I ward Lane ar~ al! emplored on the !Jeffr~ spent Sund~y afternoon at
guests of :\11'. and :\Irs. J'ohn 1<'ells. NYA project In :-;:Drth Loup. the Stell al t Gallo\1 ay home.

.:\lI's. Hazel Harrison and son are Mr. and :\lI's. Albert Lindell and . I
visiting this week at the Dick family, the Guy Skinner family, 111'. "1----------------------11Moody home. and~1rs, l"rank Oleson and :\Irs, A. NOR1'H LOUr) I

:\11', a~l~ Mrs., ?eorge Galey of O. Jenki~s enjor.cd a pienl? dinner I '
Lance CI ~ek, ,\ j 0., spent ::\londay 3;t the COlUmul1lty pal k Sund,ly. 1.- ..
to ,Veclnesdcly with :\11'. and 11rs. ':\11'. Halliu of York, brothel' of
Dean Whitman. :\1rs. Dwain Williams, is ,isiting

:\11'. and ,:\lrs. Charlie 'Waite and with the Williams' this week.
faml1y attended a famlly reunion :\II-. and :\lrs. Albert Kassik re
of :\lrs. Waite's family at the state turned from a week's trip to the
park in Loup City Thursday even- 131ack Hills Wednesday.
ing. There were about 50 mem- Frank Anstine of Seward is visit
bel'S of the Grows faml1y present. ing at the John Anstine home this

Olint Whitman and his son Don week.
were fishing on the Calamus last Jo Ann Bairll i3 staying at the
Sunday. C"lint (:aught a fine 2%. George Oleson home whl1e her pal'-
pound rainbow trout. ents are away on their vacation.

Evart White, Alan Stone and Betty :\lej~er of Ord is the guest
Alan's aunt,:\!rs. Jessie Ballard, of Virginia Bulg€I' this week,
were fishing at Lake Ericson Fri- Edward Duncanson, who ,has
d~y. spent a week visiti!lg with ~Is par-

The Earl Snodgrass and Archie Ieuts, returned to hIS work 111 Oma
Pabin families enjoyed a picnic ha Sunday,
near the Snodgrass home Sunday. Mrs. Ritt Williams of Lincoln

Jerry :\Iurray was a Broken Bow spent Sunday at the Frank Anstine
busine:ss visitor Saturday, home.

::\11'. and :lIrs. Dwain ,Villiams :\11'. and :\Irs. John Higgins and
Were pleasantly surprised when family of LCll'amle, 'Vyo., arrived
SeYHal of their friends gave a plc- Saturday to visit with their many
ulc in their honor Friday ewning. relatives and friends here. Mrs.
Mr. and :\lrs. Williams were pre- 1<'rcd Hollingshead came with them
Sen ted with an electric mixer. for a visit at the Andy Lybarger

Dr. and :\Irs. Joseph Baird and home. .
Gene Hastings left early Sunday Donna 1<'ees, nUrSe In an Ord
morning for Hatch, X.M" and other hospital, spent Friday at the home
points in the southwE:st. They plan of her par€nts, M[:, and :\Il's. Al-
to stay two weeks.. vin l"ees. ,. .

:\11', and :\lrs. Olin Belhnger spent '~lr, and :\lrs. ceCIl Combs of LlI:-
Suncl,ay at Mrs. Bellinger's parents' Icoin spent the weck end at hIS
home in Ansley. " folks, :\11'. and :\lrs. Elmer Combs.

u:Hoy and Paul Drake of Central Young Pat Wil1iams of Polk is
City are visitinO' at the Howard ,isiting for a time at the home of
Gould home. 0 his father, Dwain Williams.

:\lI's, :\label Crist and Leonard A surprise 'birthday party was
were in Ansley Sunday visiting held Tuesday ewning in. the Com
with:\Il's. Crist's mother, Mrs, lUunity park for John Hawthorne,
Jeanett Pester, 1<'i.fteen young people were present

Mrs. :\lolesworth and 11arllyn and John was really surprised,.
were ,isitors in the ~onard Camp Mrs. Mary Carmody entertall1ed
home Thursday. the :\IaI'Y Jane checker dub Thurs-
-------------- I day evening at her Ihome, 'The

hostess served a lovely supper at
eip'ht o'clock, and the remainder,ot the evening was spent playing
checkers.

Lulu Landon of Arcadia and
.Lulu Landon of Lincoln spent
Friday at tho Claude Zentz home.

'I' :.\!rs. Gertr.ude Horton spent the
II ""k end WIth her rather, C. J.

.U rim tn Grand Island.
The l.l~ble school of the Methodist

church held their achievement
exe rcises Sunday morning in the
cllurch at 10 o'c1ock.:\1any post
ers that were made 'by the dass
were dlsplaj·ed. The girls made a
wry interesting map of Palestine.
At the close of the school the puplls
wcre giwn a revi€w questionaire
to answer, The instructors were
\ery pleased with the results the
work accomplished.

Hockvllle won the ball game
vlaj'ed hero Sunday. The score

i lIas Hockville 8, Ar<:adia 3.
1:\11'. and -Mrs. Phil Eicha and fam

ily are leaving for Chicago Thurs
day where they will make their
home. Mr. Eiche has employment
there. Monica will remain here for
the remainder of the summer.

:\11'. and Mrs. Leland Horner of
Loup City ,isited with Mrs. Horn
cr's father, John Sell, Wednesday
evening,

::\11'. and Mrs, C. E. Goo'dhand of
Ord were Sunday evening guests
at the C, C. Hawthorne home.

Mr. and :\lrs, J. Benson and fam
ily and Charlotte WUliams left on
Wedllesda.y for Laramie, Wyo.. for
a visit. Charlotte will visit her
sister at Lander, Wyo.

I
111'. and Mrs. Ray Titterington

were Grand Island visitors Satur
day eYening and Sunday.
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Prle. Include. Your Old TIr.
Other SIlOS Proportlon4f.fy Low

:VII'. and Mrs. Steve 1<'inch and The Harry Brubaker, Holand
son Gene of Escondido, Calif., ar- Owen and C. Ingerson tamntes
rlvd Friday for a visit with Mr. and Miss Bessie Barrows and
aud Mrs, George Sample and other Xcrma Owen were Sunday even
re lat ives. :VII'S. Emma Davis ac- iog supper guests of Mrs. Emma
companied them from Denver Thomas and ~Irs. Isabelle Crea-
where they made a brief stop. gel'.

Wil1iam!\ewer and son Roy of Bonnie Carruth of Grand Island
Denver arrived Thursday for a visit 'who had spent the past 'month at
at the I.' L. Sheldon home. Mrs. the Joe and Asa Clement homes
Xewer and daughter Agnes had returned to her home on the Mon
been here for the past week.' Mon- day morning bus.
day they left for their home, ac- Louise Hamer spent the week
companied by Mrs. Sheldon and end in Lincoln.
Mrs. Will Schultz who will spend Week end guests of ~Ir. and Mrs,
about two weeks in Denver. O. Ingerson included Mrs. Inger-

TIle Standard Bearers held the .on's three elatere, :'fUss Bessie
last meeting of the year at the Harrows of Los Angeles, Mrs. H.
home of their leader, Mrs. I. L. Brubaker, :VII'. Brubaker and their
Sheldon, last Tuesday night. Mrs. family or Shelton, Il l., Mr s. Roland
Waiter Anderson was guest of Owen, Mr. Owen and their family
honor and was g iven a beautiful of Norfo lk, Wilbur Olsen of S,hel
linen tablecloth. don, Ill., and Norma Owen of Los

Sunday afternoon guests of Mrs. Angeles. Other guests Sunday
Emma Thomas and :VII'S. Creager were :VII'. and Mrs. Truman Bar
were .\11'. and Mrs. Frank Mona- row and family of Hampton, Mr.
Inn and son Elmore of Palmyra, and Mrs. Loren Bruce of Wood
Xebr., and Mrs, Lena Anderson of River, :VII'. and Mrs, Van Creager
La xiout, la. The ladies are aud family of Almeria, ~Ir. and
nieces of Mrs. Thomas. Mr. :VIona- ~Irs. c. V. Thomas, .'.11'. and ~Irs
han is a master farmer of Otoe Yernon Thomas and son and :VIrs:
county aud they had been to Kear- Jim Ingerson and Birdiue. The
noy atteudius a master fanner pic- out-of-town people all returned to

- thelr homes SUUU3Y e\eilill~ ex-
:lic. They spent the night with cept .'\Ilss Barrows who will ~pend
.\11'. and :VIrs. Clauue Thomas, re- se\·eral days here.
turning to Palmyra :\Iondav. :Vlr~ 'Georg'e 'la' ·h i .. ". ,_ ~. "' x~on w 0 s In
, ~II s. A. G. SP!'lllger went to Elba the UnhersHy hospital in Omaha.

1< nday to be ;\'1th her friend, :VIrs. ,!lad expected to be able to come
Henderson 1\ aggoner. :VII'. Wag-' home the first of the week but
goner passed away ~hu.l'sday night Iword recehed from ,her ~Ionday
~Ild Sunu3Y ~Il's.' Spnnger went said her doctor had ,(old her she
CLOWil to attend the funeral. i must walt till the last of the week.

.... :",':; \~ ~~~~, ~''\.''I t, i I I ' .. ~·~·t :~" • ." ',' <

;irt$tont
CONVOY

SIZE PRICE

4.75/5.00 $495-19
5.25/5.50 $595,11

6.00-16 $666
_W.J1lL.l!.!L:L!...iL"I'!(l,,(),i'(lll t , t ' ( \ ' !I ) /)""

~[LI FEt'l ME .~;
:; GUARANTEE:
~~ EVERY Fire~tone
:; Tire carries a ~
.~ writtell lifetime ~'

:1 guarantee - not !
·1 limited to 12, 18 '
:1 or 24 months. but '

for the full life of ,

ft r $ f 0 nt A',', """1'~itnl;t:~ ,:~::~:J
STANDARD ttl

SIZE PRICE «<:,:,:,:,,,,,::

'17 ::~~::~::_----: $m I:
5.25/5.50-11_.._. 7.08 f:' .

6.00-16 8.00·16..-_._............... 7.77 ;&
AND YOUR OlD nR£

LIlton to the Voice of flre.tone with RlchQrdCrook., MQrseret 5peGU
Qnd the f1relton~ Symphony Orchelfrg, IInde, the direction of Alfred
'.¥QllenlteJn, MondQY IvOn'rrtI', ovtt HQtlonwlde H. 8. C. R.d Network.

See "r.,ton. ChClmplon Tlrel .lI\Qd. In
• the Flreiton. fCKtory Gnd bhlbltlon

IvlIdlnll of tho "'lwYork Werkrl. '.Ir.

Ord Co·operative Oil Co.
and Mart Beran's Te",acoServi~eStation

cd most of the praise periods,
teaching the chlldreu many new
songs. Wednesday the entire group
enjored a picnic in the park at
Ord.•Finances of the project were
met by collectlons taken each day
and by gifts Irom the Sunday
schools of the village supplement
ed with private gifts.

:VII'. Hastings of Urd and ~Ir. Jaco
of Omaha, represeutatfve of the
HOLe were in Xort h Loup on bu
iness 1<'riday.

Mrs, :'tiay Shattuck and ~lrs. H.
L. Foster of Have rh ll I, Mas s., ar
rived in Xorth Loup Thursday af
ternoon for a two. weeks visit with
the O. Bartz famlly. Mrs. Foster Is
an aunt of Mrs. Bartz and Mrs.
Shattuck and visited here many
rears ago. They have been in
Santa Ana, Cali!., since March and
on {he return trip attended the
San Francisco worlds fair and at
Yellowstone park as well as other
points Since leaving Haverhill on
March 10 they have travelcd more
than 9,000 miles, with ~Irs. Shat
tuck doing the driving. :VII'S. Fos
tel' is 78 rears of age and is tak
ing a keen interest in this wonder
ful trip.

Dr. and .\~rs. Hemphlll received
a. telegram 1<'riuay telling of the
blrth of another son. Robert Allen.
bol'll June 20 to Dr. anu Mrs. Geo.
Hemphill in Pawawska, Okla.
This is the third son in the Geo
Hemphill family. .

:'tIl". and ~Irs. Will ~Ioore of Los
Alfgeles spent Saturday afte1'lloon
W1th .\Irs. B. 13. Huten.

Includes
DQsh Controls

BUY NOW
YES SIRI PAY LATER

, BATTERIES
For longer and
lowest cost
sen ice buy a
new firestone
battery.

Askfor our ChQngeoverpr~,.
POLONIUM SPARK PLUGS
Quicker starting and ",
improved per- S9C
Cocman.ce or Y0UL' .a.ln?
money back. '.!',

BUDGET PLAN
TJ::SSO~
low Per
as VVeek

Low CarryIng Charge

, TRI-RAIL '
GRILLE
GUARD

With This DELUXE

;itt$tont
. AUTO RADIO
E%y the best in reception;
Take )'our Ca\'orite programs
along. Custom·Cit controls ghe
Cactory.t>pe installation.

$3721 ~_:-_~~--:-:--~

At
Nat.
Hall

Aug.
11

July
14

July
21

June
23

June
30

Come
Again

June
16

July
28

July
14

July
7

Team

Aug.
4

Aug.
11

July
28

Aug.
9

Aug.
18

June
16

Xe\\s of the XelglIhorllQotl
Mr, and :VII'S. Charles 1<'ox, :'tIl'S.

M. M. Steeple and :'tIl'S. Manuel
Pister and family who are visitln~

her from Demel', spent Sunday in
Ord.-Raycnna Xews.

'Men," sa)-s the Schuyler Sun,
"we are sorry to admit are gUilty
of three most astonishing follles.
The first is the dimbing of tn'es
to shake down the fruit, when If
ther would but wait, the fruit
would fall off itself. The second
is that they should run afte.r
women, when, if they did not do
so, the women would surely run
after them. And the third is going
to war to kill one another, when
if they would only walt, they must
surely die naturally.

~lrs. H. P. Knudsen and :VIlss
Jane of St. Edward, motored to
Ord a weeg ago :VIonday, taking
~lr. Knudsen's mother, ~Irs. S: B.
Knudsen of Omaha, to visit a
daughter there for a few da)·s.
-The Albion Xews.

~Iiss Ellen Weekes, who is a
dietician in an Omah.a hospital Is
spending a two weeks' vacation at
the home of her sister, .'\lrs. Al
bert Anderson.-The Greeley Citi
zen. .'\1iss Weekes is a sister of
Dr. C. W. Weekes.

Mr. and :'tIl'S. Frank Dubsky and
family of Ord wei·e Sunday visitors
of :VIrs:Dubsky's parents, Mr. and
~1rs. 1<'rank Vacha. ThE'Y were ac
companied by :VIlss Azona Sbapp
of Albion and Victor Hamik of
Ord.-The Schuyler Sun.

Aug.
11

July
21

June
23

Aug.
. 18

Schedule Loup Valley Baseball League 1940
At At At At At

J:!;.rfcson Pleasant Taylor Nqrth Ord
Hill Loup

June July July
30 28 14

For July June
7 16

Your June
30
Home

Ericson Boost

Teams

Pleasant HiII Aug.
4

Taylor June

23
No. Loup Aug.

13
Ord __:. July

21

Nat. HaIL••• _••-_July
7'I

~n-

-to-

Jint Hovorka
and his Omaha Radio
and Dance Orchestra

-at the-

National Hall

Dance

Sunday, June 30

In ~~~~~d ;1~d;b~\5:dite OIL DRILLINGS IN NEBRASKA (I r--N;;;:;i-L;~~;--]
(Continued from page 1) IThis is the tenth of the was sunk to a greater depth than '-----..------~---------

The Haskells then lived across series of articles concerning any other Xebraska well. Among The 19th annual session of dally
the river near the present Balley oil drillings in :\"ebraska. All the elaborate arrangements made 1vacation Bible ch lId h
school. Frank, son of Uncle Dan- information was complied .by by the company at the drilling site ,. . s 00 c o.se . ere
lei Batley liYed at the Batley place research workers of the Xe- was a boarding house for em- ~ riday ,With a demonst rat ion given
and Rufus was staying with his braska Writers' Project, WPA, ployees, and telephone connections I;n the Seventh Day Baptist church.
uncle, Hufe Collins. The three from old newspapers and from with nearby towns. According to The program consisted of songs
crossed the :\"olth Loup riYer in data supplied by the Universtty the Sun, this was to be a "real land memory work ,by the pupils
'a flat bottomed boat and then of Nebraska. up-to-date' dr1lling. '~:ld a pageant, "The ~ullders,"
waded through damp grass higher In 1919, the editor of the oraw- The well was "spudded-in" Nov, ?~xty-eight children received cert-
than their heads on their way to ford Tribune was doing hIs ut- 15, 1920. Research workers of the tricates for attending ten days.
the school house. The school most to secure an oll test well Nebraska Whiters' Project, WPA, '~:Yenty-slxhad perfect attenda~ce.
lasted about three months. at Crawford. Recent developments find' that there was little "bally- ~Igh.t of these, Dean Hutchins,

In 1814 the S. S. Haskell family at the Lusk, Wyo., fields had led hoo" in connection with this drill- Sylvia Ingerson, Evlyn Hamer,
carne to Ord and that same sum- him to believe that 011 in paying ing. ~Iost of the newspapers ac- Dwaine :Vlerers, Corrine :Vle)'ers,
mer the first schoolhouse was be- quantities could be found near counts were brief and carried lit- Allce :VI.e>·ers and Bounie Babcock,
iog built in what is now Ord, The Crawford. After waging a cam- tle Inforrnatlon of the well's pro- >ver~ given large certitlcates for
frame of the building was up and palgu for several months the Tri- gress, T11is condition was more having attended four rears, and
the roof being put on, and, the bune managed to create sufficient than likely due to the "dose- flve stude~ts, Belva a!1d Phyllis
Haskells moved into the unfinish- interest in the 011 posslbllltfes to mouthed' drilling crew who had Babcock, Richard Hutch ins, :Vlarlan
ed structure while :VII'. Haskell interest two local men in sinking Ibeen instructed not to g ive out .'\;axson and Grace Sims were
built his hotel, which stood north- a well on 'School-House Hill at l facts concerning the undertaking. gl ven testaments for attending
east of the present city light and Crawford. The well was named On Xov, 23, 1921, the company e:ght years. Sylvia Ingerson, who
power' plant. the "StapletonJColeman WeI!." , decided to discontinue work on the Is only six years of age is the

Mr. Clark went to this school Drilling commenced in early well at a depth of 4470 feet. Oyer youngest c'hll~ .ever to receive a
for a time when it was completed 1920. On April 16, 1920, it was re- $250,000 had been spent in making, four ~·ear certlttcate. Classes were
aud ready for' use that fal!. The ported that a gas flow had been the test, it was said. There wasIheld III the school house again as
Haskell hotel was run on its first struck which 'was so powerful tha! resentment on the part of certain th.ey ~a"ebe~n for. s~veral years
location until 1886, when it had it blew water, mud and oil 7" persons in Harrison who felt that '~lth C. Inger ~OI: dclug the [anitor
to be moved, as it was 011 the right- feet into the air. A heavy roar- the company withheld vital facts work, :VI,ary DaVIS was supervisor,
of-way of the Union Pacific rail- ing as of borling water continued of the drllling which wloht [lave Vesta lh?rI;gate taught the high
road which built into town that for some Hme after the explosion. aided in future drlllings.'" s~hool, lllrdllle Ingerson the fifth,
sum{ller. The ,bullding was then A curious c~:owd gathered at the In 1999 another Sioux county sl:c:

th, sevent~I, and eight, Martha
mOHd anu is still a part of the sile, anl1 one advent.urous sp!rit drilling -t~ok place, this time 12 ~~lile,r -the th;l:u and fourth, Helen
present Jones rooming house, bet- threw a lighted paper lU.the caslllg mlles northwest of Harrison. !<'ew idun son ~he. fu stb and .secon~ .and
tel' known as the Transit house. :vh~ch caused ;the escaplllg gas to accounts of -the drilling were pub- H a, OBt cock t e klUdergalden

\

lglll te. The fIre destro~·ed much 11 hed b • b e\. sen, Hev. Adams and Hev.
. As" a rOU;lg fell?1V ~Ir. Clark equipment before the well could " s, . y newspapers, ut one re- Stevens had Ch,aJ'ge of the chapel

"01 ktd at \\h~te,el h~ could get be ~apped. . por t stated th.at gas and oil had periods and Hev. Stevens ~onuuct·
to do. One summer, 111 1876 or H 110" , " . be~n Jound. Nevertheless, ihe well
1877. worked for a mall named led rUe 1 I'e1,; nOf t~: gas stl"lke.attract- finally proYed to be a "dry' hole.
David .\Ioore near where Scotia p se tatnes of seHlal Ialge Eastern !\ebraska also came in
now is. George .'\lcAllUlty later ~~t cy~p~nies who .appare?-tly were f?r its share of 011 drillings at this
married the daughter of Mr. ~Ioore w. s d p e:;;sed, fO;. nothlDg mOl e tIme. Heports from the 1<'airIJUry
and afterward purchased t,he farm, 11~~ ~nenat ~he ~I~e until ~I~rch, Xews, described attempts that were
which he <till owned at the time - 3, he local CItIzens undeItook being made to attr~ct investors in
of his death. There ~OUIlg Clarl~ ji~;t~~I;.mttt~o~ ~f aO:<~~if.~:1Y t.o t:~t -the Jefferson County Oil Project
herued cattle and hogs all sum- locality Aft a. p ~- 'i I lesf III te De\'eloplllent Company. On Dec.
IDeI' at $6 per montb. io e', el a sel. es ? mee - 23, 1920, it was said tbat the finan-

He worked a year for Dan gs ?-O~g,1 money \~ as 1 aised by dal end of the drillin ~ was com-
Buchanan on a farm about a milo sUbscnp~lO.1l to orga.lllze {he Craw- pleled and preliminary work for
west of 1<'t. Hartsuff, He took the fOI;d iDl"llllllg SyndIcate and pre- drilling on the William Germer
place of Buchanan's dau·ghter, who fna a~Ions w.er: completed fO:' drill- farm west of Jan~en had started.
was supposed to herd them, but hi~ IO;thel \\ ell on School House Howe\er, actual drllling ne.-er
fell off her pony and broke her O· J 1~9 ,took place. A short time later, on
leg, leaving the job for 'Clark, He <. n une 8~ .__3, the TnlJUno 1<'ebr. 24, 1921, the Ross-Dome 011
droye tbe cattle acrOss the rlYer dtate~ that dIllllng had re~ched a Company divulged its intention of
,to tbe south every day and back at .ee t i of. 40 feet.. A later report drilllng on the Xels :VIcDowell farm
nig!lt, herding all the time with- ~a. e. nco:uplete lllfollnatlon con- southwest of Fairbury. This 01'
out a pouy. . Ce;nlllg {I' 0 other wells tbat were :ganization had been obtainillg

belllg drilled nearby' the :VIass 1, J ff d
Among the cattle there ,vere fO'.Ir Well, wh·ch· " 9'00 f t d I eases on e erson oounty Ian'

cow elk and one bull. The cow and the ~hil~'.a~ ~~,eh - B e~ 1 e~~, for four rears and at the time had
elk gale Clark very little trouble, tbe laller we~fs ha~ beenYab~n~on~ ~O,OOO acres under lease. Accord
but the bull was of a mean dls- c'd and becau<e of caye-ins and lUg to a spo~esman the company
position, and he had to carry a other ciif[jculti~s, it was feared p}8;nned to SInk three wells near
heavy club all the time to make thaol the School,II < • h111 1I}< airbul y. A, notic~a?le feature of
him behave As a further pro- \'·ould al '0 b f dout,e h t d we this concern s, actlvlties was the, . ,s e orce 0 s u own. b' fl· ·t' th t 't b
tectioll, the bull had about 50 feet Two mo th ItS t 14 num el 0 aw SUI,;' a 1 ecame

f h
· , n s a er, on ep. • enoaged in over lea<es

() rope on Ill! all the tune. 1923, it was announced that the " . ' .
.'\11'. Clark visited the Fort a School'House hill well would be Drllllng operations. on the :'tIc-

number of times while working for abandoned eYen thouoh a definite Dowell farm started III June, 1921.
Mr. Buchanall, and took dinner showing ot g'as was" present. At By Od. 13, the well had reache-d
with the soldiers one day. He re- the time there was some agitation a ~epth o.f 1110 feet, but at thi~
calls that they had a fine lawn in for sinking a well on lower ground pOlUt drilllUg ceased due to a court
the parade ground, which had a but the idea was nenr acted upon. order which placed an attachment
jflag pole in the center from which A short time after the gas strike on {he rig~~~g for non-pay~e~:
t'he American flag fluttered all at Crawford, the Harrison Sun told of the dr11le~ ~ salaries. The ~e",;
day long. There ,,·ere also small of a proposed deep-well drlllillg expr~ssed dIsmay oYer this action
tIees set about in orderly array that was to take place near Agate. and Iss~ed a plea that l?cal p~ople
wherever space permitted. At the outset, the Associated Oil get behllld the yent~r~ In a flllan-

Of special interest was the stock. company of W~·oming, nationally cial way so that drilling might g,o
ade, which was bullt on {he hlll known promoters of the well, made ou. The plan fell, unheeded, hOI\
arounu the well and donnected plans for sinking a 4500 foot test eYer, and the Ross-~ome Oo;n
with the fo!'t proper by an under- well on a location senral miles pallY left. town leavlDg behllld
ground passage. The "·alls of the east of Agate Springs Hanch. This many creditors.
stockade were built of red cedar drilling' is not to be confused with There was mueh litigation o·er'
logs set upright atJout three feet a later Agate Springs well whicb the disposal of the equipment, but I
into the ground and six or seYen. , in 1925, a new concern, headed by
feet above, forllling a solld wall w.lUter :VIr. !C1ark worked on the several Omaha men, bought out
all the way around. Years later dlleh for. the sewer which was be- the creditors and mond the rig
he and his father-in-law,' Mr, Gif- ing pt;t lU from the Ord hoolel to ging to a new location south of
'ford, hauled the last of these logs the !'lYer. The next ~pring he Thompson, a short distance from
from the stockade to Ord where started the Clark dray lllle, which tbe Kansas line. IV. H. Ingersoll,
they were sold for windmlli anchor he kept going for a period of 20 a !amlllar figure in previous Xe-
posts., Hal'S, ulltilhis health began to I braska drlllings was emplored to !

.'\II'. Clark rc.calls that he did a fail and he had to quit. He sold sink this well. Drilling continued
lot of work for Uncle Daniel Bailey his foul' {eams and drays at auction for some time but enntually the
and for his own uncles, Rufus and and Harr~ D>'e bought one of them well was found to be "dry" and
Warren Collins. At the age of 14 and c?nt;nued {he business. was abandoned.
he went into the hanest field anI! Beglllnlllg January 1, 1920, .'\II'. From 1920 {o 1926, the ~ews
bound his station with sucll 011 Clark became custodian of the publlsbed information of other pro
timers as Sam stacy and Hane 1<'irst ~atlonal bank, a position he posed \vells neal' 1<'airbury but

, Potter, anu kept right up with the h,eld for 16 ~·ears: Even before that these never got be~·ond the "plan
rest. Then came the hanester h.me he was jallltor of the :VIetho- ning stage.
with the platform on whiCh the ~Ist..church, a job he h~ld for 18 (To be continued)
men stood and bound the graia Hal~, In 1936 he retll'ed from
as it came up the elevator. both jobs because of his. health.

Withhls older brother, Jerry, :VII'. Clark is of the oplllion that
Mr. Clark did what far,ming he ~he d~~ger from hostile Indians
could on the home place and he III the j Os was not as great as some
also worked for a time' for hIs seem to think. He says {he people
sister's husband, Loll Firkins. around Ord were never troubled
While tbe pay was not much, he by them. Of course the bullding
recalls that there was alwaj"s of the fort to the north of the set
plenty of work for those who want- t~~ment doubt!ess had mU~h to do
ed it. In those days any boy 14 "Ith {he feeling of secunty they
:rears old who was plrpicially ab'e enjo>·ed.
could and did handle; man's job. ,A high point ill the life of :VII'.

R. J. Clark and ~Ilss :VIittle Glf- Clark. o.ccuI'l',:d last fall when his
ford were married !<'ebruary 2, two IIvmg ,brothers, Jerry of Gig
1887. The first rear after their I!arbor, ,"\ ash, ~nd George of
marriage they fanned on the now ;uster, .S. D.,. ~r.l'1\ed .to spend a
1<'rank Kull farlll across the river.•hort tune. VISlt;Ug hUll. It had
The secon(1 ~·ear thE'Y farmed the been the first ~Ime they had all
place of his uncle Hufus while been together III 49 ~·ears. The
they '\'ent back east for ~ visi~. sister, ~Irs. Lon !<'ilkins of Xampa,
The, thlru real' they farlllc,d the I~a .. was una?le. to be here at the
J:!;astman farm (now the Hawes t:ll1e. Mrs. 1<"'irkllls owns land at
Timmerlllall place) in Springdale, ~ampa, ~u~ spends most .of her
while tha Eastmans went east. tHne in Cal.lfornla, A half-Sister of

From there they mOYC'd Ul> to the group Itv.es neal' Seattle, Wash.
the HobbblS place on Elm Creek, Both happllless an~ sorrow has
a mile south of the brick school, been -the lot of ~Ir .. Clark, but he
and sta~·ed there two )·ears. ThE'Y feels that the hapPllless has out
,then mOYC'd to the Lon Firkins weighed the sadlles~. At 76 he can
place (now W. J. Hather.) The look back on,a ilfe well spent.
first ~·eal· there, lS93, they lost all I!is children, 'Ce~!1 and :VII'S. An
tbeir crop by hail, and ill 1S94 thE'Y :'\011 of Ord... AncII, of ~I~ad, Colo.,
were drl.:d out, and, as might be and Belllal.d of F.redenck, Colo.,
expected went flat broke. are . all dOlDg well,. an~ are a

They mOYC'd to town and that credl't .to -the commulllties III which
• " they bYe.

~Ir. Clark says that 68 rears
seems 11ke a long time, but as
he looks back it seems only yester
day that he was a boY herding cat
tle on ,the prairies of the valley.
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COHHI'

. PANTS

Men's DUESS

SHIRTS
}'ast color, fuscd 50c
collars, close at

II k,H: llhl aUll 9
mangled, eacll____ C

CO.lT'S

Bias Tape
" )ard 4pll'c('s-___________ C

Large Size Sl:G.lH

SACKS

Do)s' WIllIE

OXFORDS
~~:~~~~_~~ $1.8~

Meu's ATHLETIC

SIIIRTS

- l . - t~· ' ',' .'. . ,

~Icu's .Sauforiz- 9Sc
NI, plllr _

Meu's .lll Wool
lJATlIl:SG

TRUNKS
lISc' 79clI1JU('8 _

of n" cOlll!l('d 15 \
tottou__________ c

Sheeting
9/1 lll'OIlU{1'fst 27C
Ul'O\\ II, ) anL _

I

·~<""Jh\ra~

she will make her home, was the
guest of honor at a breakfast In
HiI'erside park, Tuesday morning.

L.HnES'

House Dresses
lll'okcu sizes, stJles, froUl 39c
our G9c and 98c dr('ssc~ _

Saturday

CLOSE OliT ODD Lor

WOnlen'S Shoes
i,~~~~~~-~~----- $1.09

llUOWN

MUSLIN

KICKEH~ICK

PANTIES

Odll Lot DRESS

SHIRTS

)leu's DRESS

SHIRTS

ll018'

Sun Suits'

K~EE JlIOIl

Silk Hose

Chenllle SC.\.1'IEU

RUGS

:~6 indlcs 6
rard______________ C

lISc anll $1.2'; SSe
1alucs, dose at

Large slze, regu- 7Li C
lar 9Sc lalucs__ f

t~e allll G9c 3~
lillu{·s__________ De

llSc au\l $1.~9 Silelalufs _

Mcu's S1~},OlUlED

'Vash Pants
~1.J9 and $1 09
$1.98 "ducs__ .-

his father and his brother, E. R.
and Mayua rd Winslow of Kearney.

Mr s, Edith 'Cram who Is soon
leaving for Pa sa de na , Calif, where

WOlllen's Coats

')Icu's POLO

SHIRTS

DUOW~CnEST

SHEETS

M('n's Wllll'E

OX}'ORDS

Close out of Women's

DRESSES

To\vlillg

}'ULL }'ASmO~ED

Silk Hose

W.lSII

CtOTHS

KICKEH~lCK

SLIPS

WOME~'S

Silk Hose
~ l'airs Ii. $1.00for__________ .

large size 3
~adL_____________ C

All Sizes , , , Yalu('s
:;1.98 to $2.19 $1 79
to close at___ •

Reading time two minutes! Two golden minutes that will result in important
savings to you if you take advantage of them. Odd lots, broken lines and
other goods for person and hen- ~; ridiculol\sly low prices in a Month-End
Cleanup. .

Part Lill{'U 10
lard--__________ ~

~J.OO and $2 44
;/:.>.OO,alues__ •

~ .- - ~ ~ - -- - - --, .• ..... - ~. ..

- , - I. ~... ..' .....

< • • .. •

:\11'. and Mr s, Harry Gustafson
of Kearney were week end guests
of :\11'. and Mrs. Jerry Winslow.
Monday the Winslows entertained

AUTO POLISH AND
SUPPLIES

Gamble's Deluxe liquid
Polish

~Ieans and ~olishes "9<
1Q one operatlOll. :.II
Per Pint. .
Cuba Grass 10c
Spon& ..

~~~ies:~~~ , 69c
Chamois, Standard 47c
Quality, 12'116' ••••••
Chamois, First 98c
Quality. 17'x23' ••••••
Chamois, First Ii 39
Quality, 2Ct'u7·.... •

Cuckler Br05.
OWNERS

----------:'i<l

Chase's Toggery

Swim Suits
$1.98 to $3.50

Fi~ure - perfect swim
SUlts in sleek rayon Jer
seys, elasticized satms,
gay cottons. Sale priced
at $1.95! 32-44.

ISave Here
.lOll Play Togs!
~'5

Ruth Haught Married.
;vII's. C. C. Haught of Kamas

City announced the marriage of
her daughter Ruth to Herb Gade of
Omaha on June 15. Mr. Gade Is
employed at cico Steel Company.
Mrs. Gade Is a graduate of Ord
big'h school and has been employed
in Omaha since August 1937.

A. E. Wilson's Birthday.
Sunday' was the 72nd hlrthday

of A. liJ. ,Vilson, and a family
gathering was held at the horne in
honor of the occasion. Those in
attendance were :\11'. and Mrs. John
Higgins and family, :-'11'. and Mrs.
Leo Higgins and family, and :\11'.
and :-'Hs. Lloyd Wilson and fam
ily.

$1.00

Chase's ,Toggery

Values fo $2.98

Whites, Prints!

SUlllmcr's "biggest" bags

- tiny - priced I Pouches,
em elopes, jumbo sfyles In
simulated leathcrs, fabrics,
ilOHlfy 'Hall'S, pastels,
wWtes,

Sho1J.:er for Miss Loft.
The SemalH class of the Ord

:\lethodist church gave a shower
in honor of :\!iss Evelyn Loft at
the Loft homo last :\lonJ~y even
ing, :\lisses Josephine Romans
and Virginia Clark were the hos·
tesses. Twenty guests were pre,
sent and the honoree recciH".1
mallY lovely gifts.

Picnic at Park.
;vIr. and :\lrs. Daryl Harden

brook, :\Ir. and :\lrs, LaVerne Due
mey, ;vIr. and ;vII'S. Kent }<'erris,
Cletus Hinglein, :\leIvin }<'errls, A1
berla Flynn, Dorothy Haughawout,
}<'rances Duemey and Lillian Kar
ty enjoyt:d a picnIc at Dusse 11 P;uk
Thursday evening. Later on in the
evening, the group went to the
home of ~Ir, and :\1rs. LaVerne
Duemey where the eyening was
spent in playing monopoly.

Loft-Wit.
Wednesday afternoon at 4 p, m.,

at the Methodist parsonage and in
the presence of the immediate r ela
ti ves, Rev. G. G. Robberson per
formed the marriage ceremony for
Mlss Evelyn Loft, daughter of
:\11'. and ;vII'S. D. M. Loft, and Henry
Wit, son o·f Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Wit of ·Wilber.

The attendants were :\Uss Joy
Loft, sister of the bride, and John
Lukesh. Guests at the parsonage
were Mr, and Mrs. Anton Wit, the
groom's sister and husband, :\11',
and :\lrs, :\1iles Be ran of Odell, and
:\lr. and :\lrs. L. M. Loft.

A 7 p. m, dinner was served at
Thorne's Cafe to' a group of 27
relatives and friends. The entire
Joe Lukesh orchestra was present
and played several selections.
Richard and Emanuel Lukesh sang Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Anderson
"I Love You Truly," with Johnny spent the week end at West Point
wtcber at the piano. where they were guests of his

The bride Is a graduate of Ord sister.
high school, class of 1936, and for Mr. and ;vII'S. George Sanders of
the past 3 1·2 years has been clerk [Omaha wer,e :week end guests, in
in the' Springer Variety store, The the 1'1. J. ~ullt~ home. Mr" s~n
groom graduated from Wilbur del'S is a COUSlll of Mrs. Smllh.
high school in 1935 and is a grad"u- :\lI's. Cla,ra Sanuers, Mrs. :\10selle
ate of the Lincoln Conservatory of Anderson and :\1~ry ~nne Korb
~lusic, He plays a saxophone and ~ll of Omaha arrll'ed lU BU;'II:ell
clarinet in the Lukesh o.rehestra, Saturd(ly also. <l;n,l ~re remall;lng
and they will make their home in for a longer V.ISlt w,lth the ~m.ll!ls
an apartment at 212 South Syca· for a longer VISIt WIth the. SmIths.
more, Grand Island, A. El Jenks who is takIng cal e

of a herd of sheep at Ashland
cam<J to Burwell }<'rid~lY where he
spent the week end,

Donna Jean D.lVis, six year old
daughter of :\lrs. Leora Davis, was
injurE·d SUlllby when she fell out
of an automobile going about 35
miles an hour all the Wuntlerlkh
comer north of town. The liltle
girl's nose, chin and face were
badly skinned up and bruised.

A 'vacation Bible school is be
ing conduded at the Rosehill
schoolhouse this week, :\lrs.
Kl'amer and :\1!ss Phillipps, work
ers of the Sunday school union are
the instructors. Mr. Reed, another
Sunday sehool ullion worker, is
conduding a Dible school in the
Kinkaid school house.

:\1\ss Sonje Jean :\1an11, daugh
ter of :\11'. and :\1rs. ''layne :\>lann
Is guest of her uncle and aunt,
:\11'. and :\Irs, Clarence Hal'l'od,

:\11'. and :\lrs. Glen Ingles and
:\lrs. H. p. Drockus, of Hunlington
Park, Calif., were Thursd(ly din
ne l' guests in the home of :\11',
and ;vII'S. Knute P€t€l'son, In the
afternooll they callf:d at the Clark
lllf:ach home, ,

Walkers' Cabin will be the scene
of the P. E. O. picnic Wednesday
aftemoon. This is an annual af
fair in Durwell which the husbands
and children are allowed to attend.
Large amounts «ffried chicken
will be the main attraction.

Ord Couple llJarrled.
Jean }<'erguson, d:lUghter of Dr,

and :\Irs. A. J. }<'erguson, becan{e
the wife of }<'rank Pra.y, son of
2\11'. and 2\lrs, Jay Pray, The cere
mony was performed in i\orth
Platte :\Il:\lld3Y afternoon, at four
o'clock, After the ceremony the
couple left for a honeymoon in

! Chicago.

ClerlraJleel Sunlmer Bags

Eyelet Piques
$6.50 &$7.98

-----------;'1

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
.editor welcomes all so~ial and personal items.

~:---------'--- ;,rj

Chase's Toggery

Expensive looking eye
let pique frocks . . .
young, frosty cool. Crisp
tie or fly front styles.
White pastels. Washable.

;~Icy Fresh
And New!

Social and Personal

Julius Vala Married the bride washer only attendant.

to M iss Yiola Wagiz,er She was gowned in a powder-blue
net dress, made with full skirt

. '1. and tight bodice, trimmed with
tiny blue forget-me-nota and tied

. with blue bows, She wore a
'I. double strand of pale roses and'Iblue delphinium. '

',.,' The brldeg room was attire,d in
I a dark double-breasted coat and

l t white flannels with a gardcnla
~; boutonniere. T,hebrlde's brother,
11 John D. Wagner, was best man.IiHis boutonnIere was a while carn- Koelling-Gonnerman.
l' atlo n. Ushers were Carl and Miss Lorena Gonnerman became

IHarold Wagner. the bride of Kenneth Koelling
. Immediately after the ceremony, Wednesday evening, June 12 at the
'a reception was glven at the home Fnst Evallgelical church at Dy
of the bride's sister, Mrs. Jack sart, Ia, Decorations in the' church

! Sch windt. Mrs, Julius Vala, sr. were of while with pink garden Above are pictured A. L. Jewett
~ mother o'f the bridegroom, assist- flow~rs and thirty ltghted candles and his granddaughter, Marilyn
'ed. iuakiug a; long. to be. remembered White, age 3IAI years. They live in

:\lrs. vaia was a graduate of settlllg., rhe slngle-rlug ceremony ILaton, caur., now.
Fort Morgan h lg h school and was read by Rev. W. D. Winter,
Colorado univ-ersity. She recently ~\t,aporte City, Ia., uncle of the David Light, six year old son
ta I t Iine arts in Fort "oIlins I • of Rev. and Mrs, Ltght, is attend-

ug 1 'V Preceding the ceremony, An-
JunIor hIgh school. . gelene Koelling played a violin ing l3ible school for the fifth year,

dOd "This lad was enrolled in a Bible
. :\11'. Vala was a. gra uate of I' Isolo, "at Dawning," Korene Stan- school before he was two years

hlgh school and Xebra ska. He al- nko, friend of the bride was the old and has attended every year
so has attended law school at the accompanist. Viola Koelling played since.
UniY.ersity of Colorado. At present ,"Bridal Ohol'ns" from Lohengrin Frank Clark will accompany J.
he IS employed In Denv-er. The for the processional and "Me ndels- Honey of O'Xell l to Valentine
couple will leayefo; a motor tr!p sohn's Wedding March" for the re- Thursday wlie re they will attend
east and upon thelr return WIll ce ssloual. The br ldesmald was a meeting of the Production Credit
make their home in Denver. Liola Koel1ing, sister of the brlde- Corporation.

Mrs. Julius Vala, sr., of Ord at- groOlll. LeHoy Wetzstein, cousin The Chrlslianchurch Is recclv-
tended the wedding. of the bride, served as best man ing a much needed coat of paint.

while Lester Wetzstein and Orel Ora :\Iiller started to work Oil it
Koelling were ushers. Monday.

Immediately following the cere- Two advance agents for the
many, was a reception in the Fourth of July celebration to be
church parlors. A three-course held in Taylor, Guy !"letc-her and
wedding dinner was served, Hildreth Lyons, were in Burwell

Local guests Included ~1r. and Tuesday to advertise the coming
Mrs. Harold Koelling, :\11'. and Mrs. event. Large number of Bur we ll
Mer rl ll Koelling and Arden, Mrs. Hies are planning to do their ce le
Lucy Koelling, Mr. and Mrs. Mel- brating at Taylor this year. Tile
vin Koel1ing and Dennis, Miss Burwell band, directed by :\11'.
LioIa Koelling, Mr. and Mrs. EI- Struve, will furnish musle for the,
mer Hornlckel and Mervin, ;vIr. and affair and a number of Burwell I'

Mr s, William Koelling and Gerald- horseback riders will 00 in the
ing , Angelene and Viola Koelling, parade. The l<'air Association Is:
"Irs. Lydia Koelling and Orel considering putting on some rodeo
Koe1ling. entertainment at the Taylor cele-I~

bratlon. .
~----------------_._] Rev. and Mrs. LIght and ;vII'S,

BUR \V ELL' Emma ;v1!tchell were guests of I

L' honor at a dinner held in the Con-:_____________________ grega t lonal church Sunday. Other'

persons who attended were :\Irs.'
Lan gsl rom, Mr s, Cameron and.
:\liss Anna Cameron. The dav
was Mrs, Mitchell's bir thday and
cake liberally decorated with can-:
dles was provided in her honor. '

P, C. Petersen of Callawa y vis
ited friends in Burwell Tuesday.

:\lrs. D. 13. Kelly, who had been
cared for in the home of :\lrs. Dora
Coleman for two months follo"v
in'!; a [ractuH·d hip was taken by
:\1;'. Kelly to Belgrade :\londay'
where she is a guest in the home I

of her dauglftet;.. ;vII'S. }<'rances'
Larson, unlll she is" fully rt:cover-:
ed. I

Clarence Clark was confined (0

his JeJ with an attack of acute
indigestion, He is being careel for'
by Dr, Smith, !

Donald Ward of Ord Is a guest
or his brother John an,.! wife in
Burwell. I

The emollment of the vacation
Bible school being conducted in:
the Congregational church has l!l-,

creased to sov-enty-six, Thursday
evening at S o'clock the chlldrfn'
will put on a program displaying
part of the benefit which thpy
hase receiHd from this school.
Th? . entertainment Will. be botll l
relIgIOUS and patriotic lll' nature'.
:\lrs. Lillie :\1ickel has tau~ht her:
class a flag drill which will be put'
all that evening. A dralllatizatiO:l'
unLler the dir€ctlon of :\lrs. George'
\Yest .will be presented as well as'
several musical numbers, I

Star mcmory cerlifIcates will be
a warded and the' names of those
who will recdve diplomas will be
read. }<'ritla y a picnic will mark
the closing of school. Mrs, IIelllY
:\Ic:\lullen and :\Irs. Ralph Dougl.1s
are making the arrangellients for
this affair. Diplomas will be
awarded just before the picnic.

:\1RS. JULIl'S VALA

The home of ~lr. and ;vII'S. Carl
Wagner of }<'ort Mo rg au, coto., was
the scene of a beautiful wedding
ceremony Sunday, June 9, at 4:00
p. m., when their daughter, Viola,
became the bride of Julius L. R.
Vala, [r., of Ord. The Rev. J.
Richard Wagner of Longmont,
brother of the bride, performed the
dou ble-riug ceremony.. Miss 'Vag
ner was g ive n in marriage by her
father, The bride wore an ex qu is
ite white net and lace gown, made
sirnply with puff sleews, basque
waist and fulI skirt. Her tulle
veil was a Dutch cap style trim
llled in lace. It was fingertip
length, She wore a strand 'of
heirloom pearls, and carried a fan
bouquet of gardenias, orchIds; and
stephonitis.

:\1\ss :\lirLun Wagner, sister of

I.

Surprise for Mrs. Bell.
. A number of friendS pleasant1y

surprised :\lrs. Archie Dell at her
home in honor of her birthtlay
Sunday evening, Those attending I
the pariy were ~lr. and ~Irs. i\eil
Peterson, ;vIr. and :\lrs. J. T. Knez
acek, :\11'. and Mrs. Irvin Merrill,
:\11', and ~lrs, Emery Peterson,. and
Dr. and :\lrs. J. W. McGinnis. The
evening was spent ill playing pino-

L!:============~'Ichle,
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My office will

be closed:

NO~rICE!

Sat., June 29
While I am in Kear

ney where I will hold

an eye, ear, nose and

throat clinic at the

Moore Hospital.

CLOTHIERS
CLEANERS
:,ORD, NEBRASKA

-Specials while tlley last; Spark.
~llug'~, 2ic; car" Iudow screens,
$1.69 !l('r pair. Dan Dugan Oil Co.

IS·He
-:\11'5. Eo Batley, who has been

in Ord for some time visiting in
the hoiue of her nephew, Gould
F'Iagg, plans to leave for Califor
ula Friday.

~len'sDress Shirts

Sa e

. ,

Men's Sport Oxfords

Two..tone in Tal}S, Grey, White,
. Values to $4.00

Special Sale Price $2.39

Values to $1.95 $1 39Sale ._ .. .. •

Values to $1.50 $110Sale .. ..__ •

Valut's to $1.00 77cSale .. _

Sport Shirts

IN AND OUTERS
1 Lot 130Y~' , 37c
Sport Shll ts------r-------------------

1 Lot 13oys' 49Sport Shlrt3 .._._______ C
1 Lot :\Ieu's 49Sport 8hlrt6 .. C

~p~~~ ~~~~;~s .._.. ~ 89c

"""""""'1"'1""""""""""'"

fered in this sale. Step in NOW ...
slip several on ... YOU'll make a quick
choice . . . and SAVE . . . for such
GREAT VALUES are seldom oil.ered.

-:\11'. and l\Irs. Albert Dahlin
and family were dinner guests
Sunday in the Art Larsen home.

-HartT Lewandowski of Loup
City was in Ord on business Mon
day.

-Richard Severson spent the
week end in Burwell visiting 1111'..
and Mrs. Adam Dubas,

-Buddy Dilla of Loup City is
a visitor in the home of his aunt
and uucle, 1\11'. and :\hs. ,Jolln
Klein.

-Frances and Anne Kucera of
Omaha are spending two weeks in
Ord visiting at the home of 1\11'. and
:\Irs. B. Ko minok.

-Anua Bormann autocd to Sco
tia Sunday morning to the home of
Kenneth Krebs. F'ro m there she and
Mrs. Krebs aud children motored
to Shelton to visit '1\Irs. Krebs' par
ents.

You'll Save Many Dollr:as by Selecting Now!

SELECT NO\V AT A BIG SAVING

LOOK

GREAT

VALUESl

Did you ever

see such

SUlllnler Slacks

Ments Year-Round SUITS

Nlen's Work Shoes

Values to $19.75

$14.85

DOUBLE SAVINGS, we should say, be
cause these suits are priced without
the advances that will be effective this
next season ... besides, there is a good
wholesome reduction on the' suits of-

THREE SPECIAL PRICE GROUPS

Values to $22.50 Values to $30. & $35.

S18.85 S2,I.85

BEN,QA'S

20 years ago we started in the Clothing and CkHling business 1ll Ord

and we have prospered, we want to ce~ebr,1te this annit-'ersary so we are go

ing to give special values in MEN'S \VEAR,

1 Lot Good Solid Leather Work $2 39
Shoos, Leather Soles. $3 values .. ,

1 Lot Solid Leather Shoes with $1 88
Oompo Soles .. .._ ,

1 Lot of Work $1 49
Shoes______________________________ ,

1 Lot of Boys' Slacks 98c
values to $1.6\:'1, sale ..... _

1 Lot Men's Wash Slacks 98cvalues to $1.49 .._.. _

1 Lot:\len's ~!acks . $1.98Values to $_.~O .._.. ....__.. _

1 Lot l\len's Slacks $2 98Values to $3.98 ,__.. ..__ a

1 Lot:\Ien's Slacks $3' 89Values to $4.95 .. ..__ ,

Big Man's OycraIIs '98c
S oz. sanforized__..__.. .... _

Key Overal1~ $1.29,) oz. sanfol'lzed _.... ...... _

""""""""'(""""""""""""1
i:\1E~'S A..~D BOYS'

" , . "~

~,,,,,,,,,,I,,,,I,,;""""II"';;',,,,,,,#,,,,,,,,,,,,,,I<,,,"""""""""""""II"II;~:~
.<: .' J '.'

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

. July 3·4, 1940

SECOND ANNUAL

White Horse Show

AND RODEO

-·Sam Kepner, a former Ordile,
accompanied J. Dohi'll Tuesday on
one of his occasional trips to Ord
[rom Grand Island. :\11' Kepner
sa!dhe felt that he should come
along with l\Ir. Dohi'll to look af
te l' him.

20 mlles north of Stuart, N",br., 14
mlles we-st of Butte, r\ebr., 6 miles

south of Naper. i:\€br,

(']les)"challl<l)- Camp }'il'e
The aboye Camp Fire group met

with :\Ilss 1\laxine and .\rlene Wolf
J ,llle 25. They wrote the explana
tion of the Cam p Fire Insignia.
Plans were made for a hike Thurs
dctY, June 27. -:\Iarllyn :\lcBeth,
scribe.

J::tl\\anI Zatlilla ')lakes Hcconl.
This week the Quiz received a

letter from:\lrs. Joseph Zadina,
Colorado Springs, Colo" in which
she told of the fine record made by
their SOil Edward, w40 graduated
from Oolorado college this spring
with a bachelor's degree, summa
cum la\lde. He major<;,d in physics
and shared top honors with Otis
13ainbridge of Glendale, Carr!., who
m"jorEd in music.

~lr. Zadina also set a remarkable
recor<l in the number of assistance
ship offers he recdYed for next
)-ear from institutious with out
standing physics departments. He
receind teu offers aud accepted. an
asslstallceship at Yale, Other
schools which made offers lucluded
Princeton. Camell aud Oalifornla.
The Zadinas formerly lind in the
Oomstock ne.1ghborhood, leaving
there in 1922.

-The Pleasant HilI Jolly Junior
club lllet at the school house June
20, with all the members present.
The lessoli was discussed and
plans were made with the Wide
Awake dub for a. picnic supper at
the school house, June 27, -,-.11'
dis Athey, reporter,

-SpecIals whIle they last I Spark.
plugs, 2je; car ,Ylntlow screens,

i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii& iii $1.69 per pair. Dan Dogan 011 Co.I . . . . '. '. 13·He

WE DELIVERJUNE 27, 28 and 29

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

PHONE 187

B tt ' t Cff 1 llountl 2:ie 49U el nu 0 ee 2 pountls. .._ C

P 'k &B 16 ounce , 501 eans Can .. C

C I d P
' I 9 ounce can 25rus Ie 111eapp eS for_______________ C

'U' J' 16 ounce 23range Uice Cau .,______________ C

P
Rue Treat 29runes x~. 10 tau_____________________________ C

Y gb ' " :\'0. 2 can 29cOU11 ellleS 2, for .:. _

NORTH LOUP
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Potato Will B Pleasant Hill Loses to r---------------------]
e> Ord in Fast Game Sunday I PERSONALS

'KI'IIg fOI' aDay' Playing .fine. ball behind the L _
splendid pitching of II€nIY Mleko

, the 01 d baseball team won thei!: -Chas. Ste rn ccke r spent Sunday

III L0 U P Valleys
fi: st game Sunday on the Pleasant i~tR.~~lyebrog and B!ba visiting re
lun diamond by a scoi e of 11 to 3.

C. W. and Fanuy 1\IcClellan went Joyce and Zeota stevens of .:\01'- Il·nlil the eud of the seventh inning -1\Irs. D. N. Lindberg and son
to Omaha Monday planning to re- folk are guests at the Rev. Chas. county fanners and Taylor b I lit was ta pitchels'du€1 between David of Decatur, Ill., and Mrs. H.

, us - IMisko and Cu inmin s, with the score ~. :\I.attley and daughter Dorothy
turn Wednesday. 1\11'. McClellan Stevens home. They are nieces of ness men will make the tour. The standing two to two. of Lincoln came Sunday to visit
had some cattle on the market. ::.ee~·k.Ste,'ens and came over last Lo up County Service club is uiak- III tile e lahth In nlnx the 01'd th,eir mother, Mrs, W.' W. Haskell.

Mrs. Allen Sims entertained at n ~ ing arrangements to Iu rn i sh trans- 0 " /1110 '1 returned to their ho ," dbovs landed on Cum mins for four '. . I me, e -a bhthday dinner Sunday for Vir- 1\11's Bessie Romine caine over portation for all who care to Q:O. ol Ines'la y• . '"'~, - scores, and hit Tolen, who followed .,.
gil Aunyas, The Sims family, Mrs, from llroken Bow Wednesday Several Ord fanners who plan to him in the ninth, for five more'j -:\11'. and 1\lrs. George Lehecka
Auuyas and Virgil were present. bringing Mrs. Everett 13oY'd and go into potato g ro win g extens lve ly Zikmund led the batting with a and son, Mr. and :\Irs. Joe Zablou-

1\11'. and :III'S. Ralph Smith and daughter, of Omaha, and Lyde next real' will join the tour, as hom" run and two 2-b'1ggers; Misko dil and daughter, 1\11'. and Mrs. G.
Mr. and Mrs, Orin Keefe of Ben- Smith. well as those W~lO planted hea~UYI COnnected for three singles; Falk Fot h and son and :\11'. and 1\11'6t:
ton. Penn.. , were Monuay guests at 1\11'. 130rd came up from Omaha this year, such as Pet':lool got two 2-baggers and H. Johnson HudoJph Kerchal were Sunday
the Earl Smith home and spent Sunday after his wife and baby brothers, who have 15 acres, "ayne got two slugles out of three times dinner and supper guests in the
1\louda·y night with :\11'. and Mrs. Mann and "'d Pocock who have . v Cl L- who had been visiting her people, • a "" , 'I up. v a av ehecka home.
W. 13. Stine. 'I d 'I 'L' I S it h f 10 acres each. Archie Geweke, the , 'I d

Thelma Jean Goodrlch spent all ., r. an .,l'S. ""ar nu or Xelsou brothers and others. I The box score: -.\ r. an 1\11'5. Jack Cross a~ld
last week with her sister, Mrs. several weeks. . ORD aIJ I' h po a son Steven of Los Angeles, Ca lif.,
Elbert Sell of Arcadia. They George Mayo and Will Cox ran The. tour WIll s.tal:t fr.om th.e iCuinmins, 3b 5 0 0 2 0 :ame' to Ord Friday and are visit- -Tent meetings start tomorrow
brought her home Suuday. together with their cars at the in- old high school. bUlldlllg, III 13Yl- L. Dlugosh, rL 1 0 1 0 0 lUg at the home of Mrs. Cross' par- evening in a tent erected by the

Mrs. Chris Jensen and dau gh- terscctiou near the Mills Hill home ~,'ell a.t 1:30 0 clock. The first Hubert. 2'b 4, 1 2 2 2 entsvMr, and Mrs. John Kokes. sr. .:\azal'ene :\Iission at the corner of
tel's, Doris and Irma of Boise, Ida.. Monday, damaging both cars quite l;lsp~:tl»n Will. be made. at t~e I~ahlin, c 3 1 1 12 3 :Ill'. Cross returned to :California 1,5th and 0 str.ccts, ~e\"' Be'l

. spent Monday afternoon with l\Irs. a bit. 1\11' .. Cox was coming from Garriso n Iarm where JamES Rowse 1'urtak, c 2 0 0 5 0 today, but ~lI.s.. Cross wrn remain Cle~eland. of Hastlllgs be ing evan-.[
N d the south, going on his regular ~.ud ~Ielll'.y ,Bonsall ha\~ excell:n~ l~uklish. 100 3 0 0 2 0 Ifor a 101;ger ,Y~SI~. ~,he Is the fo rm- gelis.t in .ch~lge. There is to IJ' Dr. 1-1. N. Norris
• 'D;~II~~a ~~~~chester and Ardys iuatl route and 1111'. 1\Iaro came II f1,:ld~ .. While thel e, :\11.. H.allk~ll~ l' alk, S8- __ . 5 1 2 1 0, er Loube CUlley Kokes. who speCIal ~ll1glng ,by a couple cf
Weinel' went to Cotesneld 011 the from the west. .:\either saw the Will grve a t~lk 01: the IrngatlOn Fl:"deriksoll, rL 1 2 1 0 0lonce operated a beauty parlor here. talented y'oung ladies. I ~.:============~
Tuesday nlorning Inotor to spend other until it was t~ late to stop. ~ po~ato~s. The ?elds on, the H. ?~sko. p---------- 5 2 3 1 1/.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~--~~~~~~-
a few day's with the Corwin :\11'. ICOX'S car was the new V-SIE. Dla\el farm \\hich ~~,.e been Zlkmund, 1IJ, rL 5 2 3 2 0 .....""""""""""""""1,11"",'",,',,,,1,1,1".11'"1,111",1,,,1,111 1 'J!

h h' d 'ust urch -ed IIi' lo"s planted to ColJblers and Il)Ulllphs Tanow, cf 4, 1 0 0 0 I II'II""'""N"'..
Springels. w~s ~oYeJred >~ ins~;'an·ce. ~ - will be inspected next wher~ Pro-: Eo D1ugosh, IL 2 0 0 0 0

Mr. and :III'S. Bd Hisn and ram- 1'1 A L 111 1\1' d fa Iii I- fessor Hoppert will explalll the H. Johnson. IL 3 1 2 0 0 BEN' ~'~~.~"~>J~.,:..~'. A....IlS
l1y and :\11'. and 1\!ts. Danell :\Ian- . Ie,' .' ~ c~ III es II 'I" S methods of tleating seed tubers. I 43 11 15 27 7 ~ Ij.~ ..,
chester and Shirley 13elle of lIey·· iSlted .0Ul~da~ at the Arnold Uro,s. The third sto will be at th I PLEASA~T lULL ab I' h po a

falm 111 opnngd"le. , p - e 'I 5' 0 ~ 1wortb. Ill., spent the week end - }<. .1\1. Butts farlll where Cecil ~\ axson, C_________ :.I 13
with relati,'eshere. A family din- Alwyn Stude who had spent ten 13utts has a yery fiue tuber unit Siegel, If 5 1 1 0 1 20 h A II
uer in their honor was held Sun- d'1y's vacation at his home return- plot which will ·be inspected. Honace, so ------ 4, 0 2 0 0 I t n~' r- V n,r~ "Iry
day at the home of l\Ir. and l\Ir~. ed Sunday to his work in the GeC lIere 1111'. Koehnke wllI discuss Cummins, p-------. 4 0 1 3 7 . ii 11 ~. e;J (;'1 ' .
William Wonell. The Clyde 13ar- cawp at Broken 13ow. the possibilities for production of' lI,en.nan, 3b 4, 0 0 1 0
rett, Bates >Copeland families, Dor- Mr. and :\lrs. Gerald Turner and seed potatoes in the ~orth Loup IWilllams, 2b 4 {) 0 1 1!
othey Erer]y and Jess :lIanchester ~abY came up frolll Kansas Ci~y valley, a subject which. is of gn'at Copeland, d 2 0 0 0 0 I
were present. T>he party returned ~aturday and :\Irs. Turner Will iutelest to the falmers and busi-' Tolen, 1b 3 2 1 9 0 >
to Illinois Sunday nigbt. spend some tillle at the home of ,lless men as it will afford a large: Ingraham, rL 3 0 ~ 0 0 i

Tile Lt'gion and Auxiliary socle- her palents, :\11'. and l\!ts. Carl: source of income and provide I 34 3 ,. 27 10 I
ties lIlet :\londay night at the Stude. Mr. TUl'ller r~.turn~d to his I employment for Ulany people. Tile I Game summary': Errors-Dahlin.
Legion hall for their regular meet- wor~ In Kansas City Satuld,q liast inspection will be. made at Hubert, WI.lliams, Tolen, Cu~nmins;
ing. A report from Albert 13ab- evenlDg, the lIulinsky farm where a uum-I two-base hlts-l<'alk 2, Dahlw, Zlk- I
coek. jr" on his trip to boys state ,.:\ettie Clark went to 13I0olllfl,:ld I bel' of different yadeties of poto-Imund 2, Johnson; home r.un-Zik-:
was given. The .\uxlliary elected Sunday to spend a few day's With toes are bein~ grown Here Dr 'mund; struck out---'by 1\I!sko, 18;,
the following officers, 1\lls. }<'. J. fl~lends·. Slle e.xp~cted t.o retulll: Wemer will "'discuss' the potat~ by. C~llnmi~ls, 9; '~y To~en,. 1; hits-:
Schudel, president; l\lrs. 1"loY'd \\ ednesday bnnglllg :\1Iss Inez varieties which are suitable for the off Cummllls 9 111 8 1I1111ngs; off.
Redlon, vice-president; 1\lrs. AI· Armstrong with I:er. I.:\orth Loup valley. . Tolen. ~,~n 1 ~nning; bas: ?n ~al~s
bert 13abcock, secretary; 1\Irs. A. :\11'. and :\lrs. '\111 :\1oore.of Los i In the morning of the same day -off .1\Ibk?, 5. oji Cun;nllus, 1. ~:t
L, Willoughby, treasurer. They Angeles spent Saturday With 1\11'.: a tour of the :\Iiddle Loup valley by. pltchel, by Cumlllllls, HU~I t,
Yoted to s'end $5.00 toward a bingo and :\lrs. 'C. B. Clark. Ipotato fields will be conduC'led by tWlce. .. I
party at the Veterans hospital. Mr;, and ~~rs. G~.~rge H~tchins' the sallle experts. with stops sched- Olsdcore by lUn1l11~os:1_0_0_0_0_4_5_11

~Irs. :\IarQ:aret GlIlllore receind and I eddy al e expected thb \\ eek I d t th "'I " 13 'L' d
- d 'I II t h' A l' .Ad ill u e a e I: °Y'u ossell, .~' re Plea~ant 11111 1-0-0-0-1-0-0-0-1- 3a teleoo ram :\Ionday froll! :\Ielvin an ~,r" u c illS II.nu C'u 'I w '1 d Gl ,. If" ,

t . "th ' L II t h' h >" ul'l'ay an enn ",e son anns. Games for Sunday, June 30, will
Gilmore of Chadron telling that his s ay at e G. . u C illS Ollle All fanners are invited. I, • 'L' " • t PI' t 11'11 T ','
11.y'ear-old son, Dwaine had been til1 after July 4. I LJe: JJll~son a easan . I, a.y,
drowued 1\Ionday. :\'0 further Charles 1"audt ~ame up from 101 at :\olth Lou)l. and Old at Na-
particulars are known. Mr. GIl- Ldainyc.'oln Sunday and retulllE·d l\lon- 1\1. D. Bell Heads tional l_Ia_I_I._~~_~__
more is wel1 knowu here. having 1f
grown up in :\'orth Loup. Mr. The Womans 1\1issionary society Softball Drew Large
and l\Irs. 1\Ielford Wisonan (she met at the Seventh Day 13aptist 'Slolk Hat' SCllool AttDllda11'c'e Last Nl'gllt'
was formerly Jessie Gilmore) of church al1 day Tuesday to quilt A " •
Keam€'y came this way Tuesday number' of the men were there for In the first game of soltball at I

aftemoon after :\11'5. Gilmore and dinner. at St LOUI'S Mo the fair grounds last night a pit- I
she accompanied them to Cbadron Bvelyn Kosch of Farwell were • "chers' battle deY€loped between:
for the funeral. fifth milestone in her life' Wed- I~ay for the Cold Storage team

1\11'. and l\Irs. Sidney Wilson et nesday and invited ~Iary Esther ,. -~- and Paul Adamek of the Romans':
Scottsbluff, arrived in ~orth Loup Olsen. ConnIe Eberhart and ,her (Gontlllued from page 1) Dr. Peppers, .:\ay finally winning I

.1\Ionday and are busy getting mother, Bel'llice King and :\Irs. :\I. lout 4 to 3. ~ay al10wed 3 hils an,1
ready to open a second hand store In il l to help her celebrate. }<'ive all age glOUpS flom the 2nd grade I 3 runs while his team mates made
in the old bakery building. They I birthday cakes which were gifts I to ~he 8th grade About fOlly type- one en or. Adamek allowed 6 hils'
plan to hold auction sales enry to the little girl were part of the! wnters are ow~e? by the school, and 4 runs while llis team made'
two weeks. }<'or the present they lunch. Iand sOllie. ,surpnslUg results have one error.. , I
wi~l !iYe in the back part of the ,Arthul' Jeffries of Hastings and bee,u -obtalUed. I The 'Chantl.cleers turned th.e.
bUlldlllg where they conduct the EYelyn Fosch of Farwell were Blaborate pr.:cautlons against. second game mto another merry-
store. Sunday dinner guests in the home kidnapping of students are ,takep, I go-round when" qlp,y landed on I

1\11'. and 1\Irs. Hay Harding of of :\lrs. H. J. Jeffries. he stated. .:\0 written excu?es aJ;e: Jensen of the Douthits and '~is:
Ord spent Sunday with l\1rs. E. What mIght have been a serious accepted and no person nuy reo> successor, C. Cetak, for 9 hit,
Harding. 1\lrs. Alice Harding al- fire in the main block of the bus- ~love a child from the school dur-: and 12 runs in the first inning, I
so spent the week end there. iness district was aYerted Tues- Ing school hours unless he indentl- >H. 1\Iisko turned in a home run'

l\Irs. Andy Hansen left riday for day when quick action with chelll~ fie~, himself as a par.c'nt of the cll11d. \\'ith the bases loaded in this inn· I

a trip to CalHol'llia with her sis- icals extinguished a fire at the I Ihe Ladue sch~I.IS ~upported by, ing, and another wilh the bases:
tel'. Her mother, Mrs. Sneberger, fire house. Sparks from the c>him·1 ta:;atlon and the district has $13,:: empty in . the third inning, Just
who has been in the Hansen hOllle ney at the cheese factolyhad sup- OOl,OOO?f tax,tble plopelty, 1\h., to make It a cinch they took 4,
fol' some time aCCOllll)anied them, posedly set the roof on fire. l13ell sta,.:d. Levy Is eig~t lII~lIs hilts and 4 more runs in the

. for all ~ehool pUlpOS '.~ lUcludlU ~ I
They plan to be gone about tWI) 1\Irs. Jim Salter and baby of. debt sel~vice The di-\-·'I-.t 'ece t.. ft'urlh.
,wee~s. The Gordo11 Littles are Den\'er are spending t.h~ week w~th' J erected a' new $253 ~oo b~ildi~~" .:t. Slo<l,dard .was the new ~atc_her I
;€taYlllg at the Hansen 'home and 1\11'. and :lIrs. John '\oltasek. :\lIs, It~ ~upplement a fine 'building al~ l.or the Chantlcleels and did \elYj

, Mrs. Little is doin9' the work while 1\Iarguerlte Wegrzy'n of Ord spent ready in use. There are a:bout 2~' n~cely. }<'redetikson allowe.d two
1\lrs. Hansen is gone.. Ithe week end there. Instructors and 700 students. Ihits and tw.o runs. The hit sP~t

Dr. Hemphlll reports the birt!l 1\11'. and :\lrs. Lawrence Ander- Ladue has no >business district. of the eYenlUg was a fast doul;.e
of a 10 pound son to ~lr. and 1\Irs. son and family of Lincoln spent and only fiYe streets, two rllnnin~' play by the. Chapticleers, Dahl~n,
Leslie 13engel of Greeley Tuesday Sunday with I'elatiyes here. Pic' east and west and thn:'e north and I ss, to }<'. :\1Isko, ¥b, to H. Chl:1S
rooming. nie dinner and supper were ser' soutb, bisect the city. Most of the! tensen, 1b, to retll'e the Douthlts.

Charles Clark has installed a Yed at the A. C. Hutchins home rc'sldeuts haye large estates and I It was announced that all players
Delco light plant on his farm oc- with :\lrs. Jeunle Anderson and! roads through these estates are Imust have their dues paid by next
cupled by l\Ir. and :\lrs. Clifton 1\Ienlll and the Fioy'J Hutchins ,[maintained privately. The city 'has Tuesday.
Clark. family attending. • a uniforllled police force of nine -~~~~~~~-

men and a fire department of about Zlo11lke Picnic.
• r-IIIIIII!IIIIIiIlllliIlllliIlllli~lIIIIilllllilllllilllllilllllii!!l!!!!!lIIIIilllllilllllilllllilllllilllllilllllillllli~IIl!IIIIIiIlllliIlllli~~ the same size. The police force has A special-get-together of the

'motorcy'cles aud uuiser cars with Z.lomke clan was held at Busse:1
,2-\\'1'1 radios. park Sunday, with Inore than fifty

All children of elementary school in attendance. All the famll'es
agel within the district att€nd the brought a basket dinner 'and a fbe
school headed by 1\11'. 13ell and about time Is reported.
tbe only way It is possible to tell In attendance were ~Ir. and :\11'0.
the son of a chauffeur 01' other ser- Elmer Zlomke alld sons of Ord,
vant from the sou of a mlllionaire :\11'. and 1\11'5, }<'red Zlomke al!d
is that the fonner dresses more
neany and is more courte,ous, said 1\11'. and :\lrs. George Zlomke of
the school man. ot. Paul; also the foll»willg

1\11'. and l\Irs. 13ell were guests in cousins of the first named group;
the home of ,:\11'. and 1\Irs. Frank 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Art Zlomke and ~Irs.
lo'ofeita, jr., while visiting in Ord. Jack HOl'ller and ,family of Duff,

:\11'. and :\1rs. Geoi'ge Zlomke an>1
family of Archer, :\11'. and :\lrs. Ed
Zlomke and family of Ohaplllan,
~Ir. and :\Irs. Irvin 13ick of Grand
Island, and several Zlomke sisters
and their families of Menick
county. They spent the aftel'lloon
in visiting and ate supper befor~

leaving for home.
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RUSSELL'S
PHARMACY
East side of square

Low Priced
Prescription Service
We fill any prescription the

way your doctor wants it
filled, using the purest and
freshest drugs, and we hold
the cost of prescriptions to
the 10'fest lewl possible.

Whenever illness strlk~~
your hOllle and your doctor
prescribes a medicine, ,bring
the prescription here. You'll
like our quick, c,ourteous Ser
vice by a licensed pharmacist
with j'ears of experience.

nic to take the place of their next
meeting. A dainty lunch of ice
cream, strawberries, sandwiches
and coffee was sened.-~imblQ
l"ingers club met at t,he home of
:\lrs. E. O. Hackel ThursdaY with
a good attendance.-Edward Gross
shipped a truck load of sheep to
Omaha Sund,ly, going down him
self that afternoon. His mother
accompanied him and ',iiited her
daughter, :\Uss EYelyn, who Is em-
plored there.-:\Il'. anu ,:\,JrS. Lewis
Jobst spent Sunday in the Emil
Dlugosh hoine.

;,

1.98 to 2.98

1.98 to 3.98

,MEN'S AND BOYS'

Slack Suits

Whites, blacks, browns and com
binations in men's oxfords. We have
them all in sizes to fit you.

, For cool traveling or sports. Made
of the cool hop sacking or rayons. Just
the thing for summer wear. Sizes in
men's or boys'.

MEN'S

Sport Oxfords

98c

098

Ie Cookie Sale for Next Tuesday

$2.98

.49

Our Ice. cream machln€ has been delaj'edin shipment but we
are expecting it eYE'ry day. If It comes this w~k we will have
so.me attractive Ice cream specla1s for the 4th. \Yatch our
wmdo.w fqr announcement.

St?ck up for the 4th of Ju1y! For next Tuesday, July 2. we
are gOlllg to rep~at our popular Ie cookIe sale, and you'll want
to fill the cookie Jar for that 4th of July picnic and t,o save j'our
self baking effort during the holiday week. Here's the offer:

Buy 1 dozcn cookies at rcgular pdce -...- __-4-15c
Get the second dozen Cor only------ le

iO:~::I~ _e_o_o_~i_t)_s_~~~t_~~~~~~: .. 16C

QRD"~CITY BAKERY

Crisp styles for summer,
prim sailors, big tilting
brims, of fine looking toyo
or rough texture straws,
felt and pique,

S lip s

, Your favorite for traveling, crisply cool, easy
to pack, of lovely rayons, misty chiffons, Bernbergs,
crepes. They are worth many times their price.

THE TALK of THE TOWN

HAT 5

LADIES'

White Gloves
Just the t,hing for hot weather.

Made of embroidered fabrics; also of
mesh and rayons. Assorted colors.

LADIES'

Cynthia
Smooth fitting, made of the finest

of. crepes and satins that may be ob
tamed. All garments cut to true size
specifications. Bias or straight cut.
White or Tea Rose. Sizes 32 to 44.

Leonard I'a \\loskJ anti Bride
Wcre Honore(l at Ueccl't1on

, On Sunday, June 23, a reception
was held in the home of :\11'. and
Mrs. Philip Osen tow skI in honor
of Mr. and :\Irs. Leonard Pawloskt,
who were married Sunday June 16
at Cathedral ohapel Los Angeles,
Oalif., and are In Valley count.y on
their wedding trip. Mrs. Pawloski
was the former MIss Dorothy
OsentowskL

Under a floral bell, In a rOom
decorated with flowers and palms,
:\11'. and Mrs. Pawloski accepted
congratulations and good wishes,
after which a 3-course dinner was
served. "

Mr. Pawloski Is a nalire of Far
well, ~ebr., but for the past four
Hars has been employed in Los

-BennIe ::\Iorrls and Johnnie
Fajmon went to Grand Island on
Saturday to join the U. S. anny.
As neither of the boys retul'lled, it
is un<lerstood that they have ,been
accepted.

-H. 'Clare Clement and Charlca
E, Ve,1e,ba will again broadcast orer
s,taUoll KUF\V at Kearney Friday
at 1: 15 p. m. They will talk on the
results of the 1n9 whe,at program
in Valley county and the state as a
whole.

Ord llosilital .xotes.
Paul Kern, of Burwell, who

underwent an appendectomy last
Wednesday left the hospital Tues
day.

::\1rs. Adolph Kokes underwent a
major opera tron We<lnesday. June
26,

George Emory anel Haney Sow
ers are patients in the hospital.

A baby' girl wasbom to .:\11'. and
~Irs. Raj ph Hanson :\Ionelay. Dr.
John HOllnd was in attendance.

Anna Johnson, of 'Loup Oily,
became the bride of Edward
Dumond, son of ~Irs. Hope
Duinoud, Sunday, June 16. The
wedding ceremony was held in
Grand Island,

CHnic llo~piiill .xc" s
:\Irs. Henry Kane of Horace is

recoYering from surgical t reat~

ment performed by Dr. "'eekes.
The small son of Jim Vogeler of

:->orth Loup Is suffering from an
injury to his back. Dr. Weekes is
taking care of him,

Janice :\laurlce suffered a seyere
laceration of her leg and has been
rceiving treatment at the hospital
by Dr. Weekes.

Bethene Guggenmos has been re
ceiving treatment from Dr. Weekes
at the hospital for a severe infec-
tion, .

Dean Bresley has been receiving
treatment from Dl·. Weekes for
infection.

:\lrs. Tom Williams Is recovering
Yery nIcely fr'omsurglcal treat
ment from Dr. Weekes.

Albert Pokol'lley is ab1e to be
about after a severe infection, Dr.
Weekes Is his attending physician.

Kenneth Gressley of Broken
Bow: who underwent an appen
dectomy .last week, was able to
Ieaye the hospital. Dr. Weekes
was ,his surgeon.

Mrs. Leonard Ludding-ton was
a,ble to go home after a major
operation which was performed
last week by Dr. Weekes.

Rose Bl'emer of ScoHa had a
major operation Saturday. Drs.
Weekes and Hemphlll were her
surgeons.

Ralph Beck of Scotia had an
appendectomy :\1{)n day. Drs.
Weekes and Hemphill were his
surgeons. '

J-eonard Woolery, Is a, med.lcal
patient in thehospital.D,r. l);ruml
and Dr. Barta are his pbyslcians.

MisslIelen Mason had aminal'
operal1ou..Jas{ week,. Dr. W,!;ekes
was iher surgeon. '

V. E. Bose underwent minor sur
gery last week. Dr. Weekes was
his surgeon.

Unltcd Brethren,
Sunday school, 10 o'clock.
'The mornlug worship, 11 o'clock.
Christian EndeaYor. 7 p, tn.
Preaching services. S p. in.
Week day services are:
Prayer and Bible study, 'I'h ursday

eveunrg.
JunIor Christian Endeayor,

in. Saturday.

l'OUfStlUiUt) U~lhill.

Legion Hall.
Rev. Ralph Porte'rneld announces

services eYery nIght. except Mon
day,at 8p. m. Come and enjoy
the good ,singing and old time
preaching. Children are invited to
attend chlldren's church Saturday
at 2: 30. Sunday school at 2: 30
Sunday afternoon.

TopIcs for this week include:
Wednesday, "Trlbulation Ahead."
'Thursday, "El Shaddal, (the God

who Is Euough),"
.1<'riday, "Salt."
Saturday, "The Three Crosses."
Sunday, "Like a Man, Like $ a

God."
You are cordLllly invited to at

tend and wlll miss a blessing if
rou fall to come. A stranger but
once.

Ir-~r~-~h;:ChN~~:-"]
~~-._----.--------~--

St. John's Evaug'ellcal Lutheran
Church.

CV1issouri Synod)
8 miles southo
Div ine se rvices at 9: 45 a. m.
mble class at 8 p. m,

Our Loan Service
Is A Valuable Asset

USE ITl

Auble
Motors
1934 Chevrolet coach
1931 Oldsmobile coupe
Buick sedan
Allis-Chalmers combine

with power take off,
cheap

30 in. Woods separator
26 in. Woods separator
21 in. Woods separator
26 in. Case separator
28 in, International sep·

arator with tractor,
bargain

2 2-wheel trailers
5 good used cream

.separators
3"good ice boxes
2.e~ectric refrigerators
Used 6 voltWinch,arger
Used 32 volt Wineharger
3 used De,l~co plants

UNITED
FinanciaL Service

Family Finance Counsellors
202 l\Iasonic Bldg.

Grand Island, Nebr.

II A I L I~SURA:->CE-Play safe.
Insure your crops against HAIL
with the A:\IERICAN ALLIA:->CE
INSURA~CE CO:\IPANY. Reli
able and fair adjustments guar
anteed, See IIASTl~GS & OLLIS
-Agents. 6-tfc

POTATO CHIPS-Fresh every day.
I am operating the Vita-Seal Po
tato chip machine and can fur
nish fresh, crisp potato chIps for
all occasions. Mrs. Glen John
son. phone 307. lS-Hc

-To pay past due taxes
-To pay bllls and meet emergencies
-To buy clothing for the family
-To reduce your present payments
-.1<'or any good purpose. SE~

For Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

Jerry
Petska
Flour, money back

guarantee, 48 lb.
sack, : ,.,..,..,.99c

Creamery Butter, lb. 25c
Sugar, 10 lb. cloth

bag , " ,., .49c
Raisins, seedless, 3

pOWlds ,...19c
Lighthouse Cleaner,

2 cans 7c
Gum, all 5c pkgs 3c
Blackberries, near

gallon.._..",., .46c
Pork & Beans, 2 112

can, 2 for 19c
Vanilla Extract, 8 oz.

bottle , , ,. 7c
¥atches, 6 box car-

ton , , 15c
Brown Sugar, 3 Ibs. 19c
Mason Jar Caps,

dozen ,., 19c
Vinegar, pure cider

gallon..,..,." 23c

Dozen jar rings free with
each gallon

Fruit and Vegetables in
Season

Complete stock of new
and Used furniture, See
us before you buy. Use
our easy payment plan.
No finance charges are

, charged,

Open Sundays 9,to 12
• r. ~

Phone 7~. Fr~~ peli~er1!

Special, prders deliver~d
8,l1ytime.

THE WANT AD PAGE
"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

. '

~#####I###I#I#######I###"I#'''':~ ~""""''''''''####I##'''''''''''''''_:;;;

- PAHl\I EQUIPTo

• WANTED I- IIAY li'E.i'ED SEED, , ,
-----

HIVES WA:-;TED-Hlghest prices I<'OR SALE-Baled or loose prairte ]
p::ld for hides. :->011 Seed Co. hay. See Anton Bartunek.

H-tt 50-tfc-------------

l"OR SALE OIt THADE-A Johu
Deere 7 foot grain bindel', in
good couditloll. Walter Lund,
Burwell. B-ltc

WA~T A GOOD J013?-lf you own
a car and are free to travel and
are looking for permanent Con
nectlous where j'OU can earu $5
to $8 per day consistently, see
Mr. J. Lesser, 1919 L. st., base
ment appt., evenings 7 to 9. ltp.

,
FOR IU,)iT-A modern house after

June ist. See Archie Geweke.
7-tfc

• HEAL ESTATE

LET US HEPAIH rour binder can-
vas now. Bartunek Hal'llc'ss
Shop. 13-2tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE-8 foot
Deering binder. Phoue 3204, S.
W. 13rechbill, Burwell. 12-2tp

• HENTALS

TRADE--200 acres rough land lm
proved, VaHey county, for farm
closer in, pay difference. A. W,
Pierce. 12-2tp

FOR SALE-Several H. O. L. C.
homes at r eal bargain price, 10%
down,balance in small monthly
payments. Don't miss this op
portunity to own your own home.
See Hastings and Ollis, Brcke rs,
13-2tc

l<'OR REST-:\lodem apartment. 3
rooms and bath, private entrance.
Reasonable. 1925 J St. Phone
421. 13-2tp

l<'OR REX1'-2 room unfurnished
apartment, ground floor, close
in. Loup Valley Florists, phone
25. 12-2tc

ROO:\I l"OR HE:-,'T-509 South 18th
St.' 13-2tp.

FOR iE;'oIT-A real nice modern
house. Charley Bals. 2-tfc

l<'OR RENT-i furnished rooms and
garage. Apply at once, 1203 L St.

12-2tp

WA.."nED-Plumbing, heating and - USED CAI>~
sheet metal work and repairing. ,~O
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. (O-t! l"OR SALE--l\Iodel A Ford coupe,

DRIVI1\G TO Los Angeles first o,f I good shape, new rings. Ander
next week. Can take one pas-I son ::\Iotor Co. 12-2t
senser. l<'rank Lukesh, Ord. USED AUTO PARTS for all akes

____________13_-_1_tc of cars. Ord Wrecking C~, 10-
WANTED-To buy work horses, cated north of LivestockMarket,

hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke. 10-tfc
u-u • LIVES'I'OCI7 Bethany Lutheran

'
-V-A-~-" 1-'E-'-D-S-O-I-ll-e-on-e-t-o-cu-t-m-y-3-" 'I ,~Divine worship at 9 a. m, Sun-

" ~ day school at 10 a. m, Luther
acres of grain at 75c per ~cre. I<'OR SALE-Some horses, several league Thursday at 8 p, m. at Fred
Knute Peterson, Burwell, Nebr. matched teams. Forrest Peter- Jensen's home. -
call 3212 Farmers phone. 13-1tp' son. - 48-tf~ Because of unravor able plcnlc

WANTEd-You to bring us four I<'OH. SALJ<J---Horses to work or weather last Sunday our Sunday
cream, eggs and poultry. We ride, broke or unbroke. Frank school and Bible school pIcnIc will
are always glad to sene you, we :\ be held together with our 4th ()f
do eve rything possible to please .Ieese. 49-tfc July celebration out on the Island
our patrons and we know our HOHSEMEN, ATTE~TION _ We Iby ::\Ir.s. Johusou.e-Pastor Clar ence
service will please you too . Fair- have record books made In dup- Jensen. ,
mont Cream Co" Phone 54. Ed lIcate, very COn venient for both
V. Lukesh, :\Igr. s-trc yoU and your customer, 50c each "Cluistl!lll Church,

at the Ord Quiz office. 49-tlc Special Notice: This week will he
the last one or' W. S. Lowe's ser-

e CHICKENS-EGGS vice in the 'Christian church in o.e.
He is speaking each evening at

1. OR 'At· d ~ elght, and on F'rIday evenlng the
.,' 8E-Fnes, dresse or allve, question of eiuploylug a settled

Phone 1412,l\Irs. V. .(. Dobrovsky. minister will be acted upon -by the
___________13_-_2...:;tp membership. All members are

.1<'OR SALE--Turkey eggs and urged to be present on Friday eye-
poults. Mrs. H. Van Daele. niug; which will be the oloslng ser-
Phone 2220. 12-2tc vice.____________, __ '~lr. Lowe speaks at Burwell Sun-

l"OR SALE-2 lb. White Leghorn day morning and evening, which
fries, 12c a lb. Bertha Bremer, wi1l close his services there also,
So. 11th St. 12-2tp Iand th~ congregation will decide

_ l\IISCELLANEOUS couce rnmg a pastor.

.xazarcne Mission
l<'OR SALE-Used lumber 2x6s J. P. Whitehorn, in charge

Igu, Klima. . , 12-2t~ Prayer and Praise service Tues-
'day at 8: 00 p. m, Revival meet

FOR SALE-iburner Queen gaS-I ing starts Thursday in the tent
oline stove with OHn. <Mrs. Mfk e iOn 15th and O. street. The work
Socha. 13-2tc I' ers Iylll be Rev. Be;l Cleveland, of

Hast ing s, l!:\angellst, and the
FOR SAL~Used lumber. Sack Stansbury ,Sisters of Lincoln,

Lumber & Coal Co. 9-tfc Singers and Children workers.
PRIVATE MONEY to loan on ~Oome the first night and you

farms. See J. T. Knezacek. ss-u ~l!l ,not want to miss any service.
__ Service s at 8:00 p. m. Perhaps a

FOR SA~E-l\laytag washer, pres-' half hour song s~rvice starting Wed at Long Pine.
sure cooker and garden plow. Iearlier. Other services w111 be an- :\liss Elizabetlt Wa lac ho wski, of
Phone 168. 13-ltp nounced after the workers arrive. Ord, was married two weeks aao I

------------' - These services are for you, hear at Long Pine to Kenneth Pishnoa,
H. N. xonnts, E, E, N. T.-Eyes them! a son of :\11'. and :\Irs. John Pish ua

tested, glasses fittQd. 2c t! of Burwell, it has been announced.
INSURE with the State Farmers Mctlrodht Xote s, Friends gathered Friday evening

of Omaha at cost. Agents John Church school, 10: 00. at the home of the bridegroom's
Ulrich and Ray Mella. 8-10tp I High School League, 10 :00. parents in Burwell to charivari,

, I Mcruiug worship, 11: 00. them and wish them well. I
l<'OR SALB CHE\P-A General Inner Circle, 8:00.

Electdc range i; excellent COl!- i The High School League enjoFd Delta Deck Tuesday. -
ditlon. Mrs, A. 1. Cram, Burwell.' a picnic at the Cash Rathbun fann J1he Delta Deck held its last I

13-Hc ,last Thu!SlhlY evening. Some 33 meeting of the season Tuesday af- I
------------'--- ,j'oung people attended. A picnic te ruo ou, with Mrs. 'Villialu Sack I
FOR SALE-Record books In dup- i supper was served. Afterwards as 'hostesses, Guests were Mrs. 13. I

llcate fo h se e 50 ach 'they enjoY','d gaines. ., .r or m n, c e , I The "OUIIO' :'.1 arr ied COUIJle's or- Clark.. Mrs, Lloyd Dillon, and Mrs, I
The Ord Quiz. 49-t1(' 1 ° J W Ambrose I

1 __ 'jgauizaUon of the church enjo,'c,d,a, , " ''1 '

When you need Insu a nee Re I plc:nic at the park Fridav eve. :\lrs. 1 , • ,:--.,-, -, •
r . I -ICr-aven and:\Ir- Hti'ghes had I :\11. and :\11~. l' rank Fafe ita, Jr".

member the Brown Agency. The Icharge of the ~rr;'no'ements Aft'er' entertained :\11'. and:\lrs. Jack'
best for less. 30-tfc supper a busine-s mc~etinO' w~s held' Cross and son of Los Angeles, Calif.

FOR SALl'}-Two used gasoli~a ja,nd officers elected. Theomen p1ay-' at a dinner Saturday enning. II

l'anges. One Coleman and one cd golf and the chlldlen enJo,ed 11' H U'l'.EU;H 1~ 01

~~t~t~er~I~~~~~~/~ good con1ii~~t~ iga~~el~' are invited to worship with In last ~Hek'~ o1d time t~~~ture, I

us Sund~lY. ~aVern Duemey plaj'ed an uninten
tIOnal trick on the office force. The
picture was labeled with the names
of the persons and he was suppused

to leave this out of the cut, but left ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!it in, The result was surprising I
in that nlJbody took advantage of ~ .
the Information, those who report- Angeles. ,IllS bride spent IllOSt of home and the next day attended
ed knowing the persons in the pIc- her life in the Ord vIcinity. They the R. K. O. picnic at ::\Ialden Val
ture. I will leaye Thursday for their hOllie ley school house.-The Deryl Cole-

Syl Furtak was really going fine ,n Los Angeles. man's and ::\Irs. l\Iike Whalen were
at short .for the Dr. Peppers Tues-' Supper guests at Ross Williams'
day eYening and was handling' B 0 f BOt f N T.hursday in honor of Deryl's
chance after .chance without a b~b-', fIe I .8 0 ews blrthd'ly,-:\Irs. Albert 130hn canie
ble. A lady III the stands ga,e hUll froUl Sargent Friday and visited
a left-handed cOllJp1iment when she'
remarked: ",Vh€n Sj'l Is right he I. WOOdllli\~1 Hall-About 3-8 of an unW next afternoon with her par-
Is right, but when he is off he Is a mch of ram fell Saturday, accom- ents, :\11'. an<l :\Irs. 13en :\auen
long wav off". Iparried by a terrible dirt storm ,b~rg, Her sons, Benny and

The Gerrnans 9Jarted a 'blitzkrieg :\Io1'e moisture Is badly needed as 'ayne, retul'lle<l hOUle with her
on Eng1and Monday everring, and small grain was severely damaged after having visited their grand
from the sound around Ord the _y last week's heat.-:\lr, and :\Irs parents.-:\Irs. Don Horner was
citizens might be excused for be- Ralph Ciochon, of Ames, Ia,,'Visit- pleasantly surprised Tuesday even
lieving that some of them had stray- ed at Will Waldmann's l"riday and Ing when the Hoss WilIiiurrs and
ed across the ocean. Fireworks also called on relatiYesin Com- Hoy \Vllliallls familles and Andy
are Illegal in Ord, but antbodr can, stock.. :\11'. and :\Irs. John Ciochon Glen dropped in to help her cele
sel! them ~utside the. Cit! lrmlts, also enjoj'ed a visit from their brate her birthday.-:\Ir. and Mrs.
and that Is Just, what Isbelllg done. daughter and husband, :\Ir. and Ross Williallls entertained at a

:\Irs. Horner Easterbrook, of Mex- picnic supper Sunda y eYening In
!co, :\Io.-Tlle local bOj's beat Jung- honor of :\Irs. Darrell :\lanchester
mann in baseball Sunday, 19 to and Shirley. '
13.-Vaeation suinmer school start- I Bal·krr-:\Irs. Fred Anderson and
ed ~Ionday with 7:30 mass by Rev. Ison Albert, of T~cumseb, spent
SindowskL 'Dhe school will again from Tuesday till l"riday with the
be conducted by Sisters BorgIa and I Harold l<'isher·s.-:\Ir. and :\Irs.
l"ablan, of Chicago, who arrived Harlan Brenulck took the BOj'd
Thursday. It wlll last two weeks, Weed's to 13roken Bow Sunday.
the hours be in g 7: 30 to 12: 30 p -:\1rs. August Vodehnal and fam
m.-:\1rs. C. Krikac enjored the lly and Mrs. l"rank Psota and Ar
company of ~Ir. and :\lrs. Elvin lene spnt the week end in Ericson.
13recken of Santa :\Ionlea, Calif., -The :->elghborly club ,held their
last Wednesday. They were on picnic at Barker school house Sun
the way to Wisconsin to visit rela- day. An Ord team beat, the Plea
tires. san t Hill boys at base bal! in the
'Joint-The .Henry .and .1<'loyd afternoon.
131ankenfeld families drove to linton-The Jolly :->elghbors met
Valentine Sunday to mect their at the home of :\Irs, StauleY Gross
daughter' and sister, Mrs, Dale last Tuesday with all luembers
~Iansfleld and family, of Vetal, S present except :\Irs. Lavern Ald
D" and a number of :\lr. :\Ians- rich. Plans were made for a pic
field's relatives. They enjOj'ed a
reunion and pic nle, re tuminghome,.=;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~,
that evening.-:\Ir. and :\Irs. Daniel fi
Pishna attended the movies in Ord
Saturday nlght.-The Chas. :\lar
shall family were Sunday dinner
guests at Donald ~1arshall's.-l\Ir

and ~Irs. J.S. Abernetby have re
cehed word of the birth last week
of a 7 1-2 pound daughter of :\Ir
and :\Irs. Raymond Abernethy, of
Lincoln.-The DanIel Pishna's and
:\Iurray Cornell visited at the B.
Pierce home Wednesday eYening.
-Raymond Abernetby accompan
ied :\11'. and Mrs. Kenneth Jensen
to Ord from Lincoln Saturday and
all spent the week end visiting
relatives.

Fnion Uldge-A family dinner
was held at WUlIam \VorreH's
Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Hish and daughters and Mr!.
Darrel Manchester and daughter,
of iiaywort'b-, IlL-Mr. and :\oIl'S. H.
Tolen and Leonard spent Saturday
night at the Spencer WaterlUan
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Joe 1'. Dworak, Prop.

SUlunler
I

Meat Yahles

Its slmplG to plan an
appetizing menu, one that
wll1 satisfy the faml1y
either at' home or on that
4th of July picnic, with a
minimum of time sp€nt In
preparation. All you need
to do is select from our
Une ofCO{...D MEATS.

They are priced Yery
low here;' we have a big
~lection for yo,u.

Meats that hit the spot
after a long ride or a: re
freshing swim. Meats that
make a perfect lunch,
Meats that tempt hot
weather appetites.

North Side Market

FRfENDS'

Many other excellent
values in good wed

cars.

19~5 CHEVROLET

~;~c~~ $149.00

1937 FORD V8

Coach, very . $33900
good condition.. •

THE I RSE N D

Mrs. J. J. Novosad and ElIlln:l sp~ntll advantage oyer hybrid corn. It
,Y"dnesday at WiU Adamek·s.- may not drop Of! in yield If used
Hlchard Adamek of Omaha Is visit- 'I (or seed J·ear after J'ear, as ,hybrid
ing at the Will Adamek home this corn docs.
week.-Lores Lee Stewart sro.t }<'or .the present, agronomists are
last week at Adolph llerauo?1\·s. recommending that farmers use a

l'laiu "alIff-Visitors at the combination of seed for Irrigated
1<'rank Beran hOllle Sunclay eyen· ground. They advise mixing halt
ing were ~lr. and :\1rs. Joe Jelinek Cossack and half Ladak aHalfa.
and daughter and ~lrs. 1<'rank Cossack yields the highest, while
Huna, of Omaha, ~lr. and :\lIs. Ladak gives the biggest first cut.
Cb.arles 131aha and daughters, Mr, ting and some resistance to wilt.
and :\!rs. W. J. Klanecky and :\11'. Ladak seed can only be secured
and ~!rs. ,V. J.:\o\osad and their from Montana.
falllilles,-Mr. anu :\lrs. Albert Vol! Oregon has deYeloped an excel
were Grand Island visitprs Thurs- lent new al(al(a called Orestan.
d;ly, returning' }<·riday.-~lr. and G.riulln and Conllno~ are still con
:\lrs. Orrin Tompson, of 1<'uller· slder"d good. Hardlstan ~sed to be
ton, Cali!., .'\11'. and ~!rs. Haney, of tops, but. seed sources III north
1<'remont, ,Valter Tompson, of western Nebraska haye succumbed
Greeley, and W. A. Anuerson of to drouth and gra~shoppers. Da
Ord, were Tuesday visitors at A. kota 12, once a leadlUg variety, has
J. 'Calllp'bell·s.-~lr. and :\1 I' s. JO'h11 also been lost in the shuffle.
Campbell left 1<'riday for their __",,.,.,_,,_,,""-~_~
hOUle at Eugene, Ore.-~lr. and
~lrs. Henry Vodehnal, ~fr. and
~1rs. Brnest Vodehnal, Mr. and
~1rs. William Vodehnal and daugh·
ters, ~lr. and Mrs. Vidor. Kercba11
and Lee Ann, weut to ~eligh Sun
day and vi~iled the Harry Chris
tiansen family and Roland Vode·
hnal.-The Plain Valley project
clu b met at the home of ~!rs, Jim
Hansen Thursday afternoon. They
decided to sponsor' a community
picnic at the school house Sunday.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~.~~.~~~.~~

IBACK FORTY I
~ By J. A, Koyanda +
Y T••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1936 PONTIAC

~:J~~e.:.~~~~..... $339.00

1933 PLYMOUTH

~~J~~r $149.00

Buick : Pontiac - Clievrolet » GMC Trucks
BURWELL, NEBRASKA

CUSTOMERS

rows held a meeting at the Davi~

Creek school house Friday with 13
present, giving an illustrated lalk
011 soll conservatl')l1. A lauch was
sv.Yed.-':\1r. and Mrs. Roy McGee
entertained a number of J'oung
peop Ie at a party Sa turda y even
ing.--<l\lr. and ~1rs. Alonz,) Quartz
entertained at a rc:ok parly Sat'H'
day.-~lr. and Mn. Charles John
SOl1 anu Bya were dinner guests at
HeulJen Athey's Sunday. Mr. Athey,
sr" of qali(ol'llia, had been at the
HeubejJ. Athey home and went Sat
urday to visit his son GlJ·de.~Her.

'bert and Elizabeih Linke, Lor'en
and Glen Larsen and Dorrce Mc
Gee went to Grand Islall!l Sunday
to visit ~lIldred ~lcGee.

Mim Yan(')·~l\lr. and ~lrs. ,\'etz
stein and family of Dyssart, la,
an~:\1iss Kathleen Irwin, of Wash·
ta, Ia., visited at ~1rs. Lucy Koel·
ling's ~londay, and part of them
stayed over night at Elmer Horn
Ickel's. The,y are on, a va<:atlon
trip to 'Vashington.~l\1rs. Walter
}<'uss accompanied Mrs. Rose }<uss
to York Sunday to visit Mrs. Walter
131ulll who has 'been in poor health.
-Julia, Fuss, Ella and Ed Lange
and 1<'ranklin Bremer and Harry
Stobbe attended a play at 13attle
Creek SundaY.-Mr. and :\hs. James
Vogeler, RO'bert and Will Vogeler,
of ~orth Loup, Mrs. John Frank,
:\lary, Henry and Julius Rachuy,
visited at John Bremer's Sunday.
The Henry Lange family were SUI}
d,1y guests at James Bremer·s.
George Bremer' returnc-d Saturday
from Clarkson hospital, Omaha,
where he had 'been taking treat
ments.

Sumter - Mrs. }<'rances Kartl'
spent the "IH:ek end with her
daughter, ')1rs. Helen Pierson. Er
nest Holt, who had ,been visiting Although they aren't saying much
there since school was out, went, about It, the agronomists at Lin.
hOlllo Sunday and Norma Dean and coIn have developed a new alfalfa
Jackie Lee came out to spend the strain which seems to combine all
week.-e,1rs. Inez Edwards, of the good features of other varieties,
Grand Island, spent from Tuesday and promiseS to reVOlutionize al
to Saturday with her son, John Ed· fa1(a raising in this state.
wards.~~1r. and Mrs. Harry Harris So valuable Is the new strain, as
were Sunday guests at Rudolph yet unnamed, that they will not
Plate's.-Mr. and Mrs. Nolau were riSk growing It on dryland. Most
Sunday dinner guests at Mell Rath· of the available seed is on a 15 acre
bun's.-Dave and VerI Arnold call- plot at an undisclosed location in
ed at the Rathbun home SunGay western Nebraska. It unites wl1t
afternoon. resistance with high yields, a' com-

Elm Creek-The Will Adamek binatlon of qualities which no other
family and Richard Adamek of aHaHa possesses.
Omaha were Sunday guests at Hybrid a,Halfa Is just around the
Steven Sowoklnos'.-Adolph ,Beran- corner, too. At Lincoln, Dr. Tis.
ek's attended a picnic dinner at the dall has made some good crosses
George Hou tby's Sunday.-Mrs. J. and SOUle poor ones. He' belle,es
Rozmahel, of British 'Columbia that hybrid alfalfa wll1 have one

1936 PLYMOUTH

~~~~~ $295.00

1934 CHEVROLET

C~:l~:~il~ .~.~.~.~....$229.00

1929 CHEVROLET

Coach, in very $79 00
good conditlon..., •

WH ERE

BredthauerMotor Company

Brief Bits of News

Louie HuzoYskl, who is employ·
ed at Sidney spent th'l ,yeek end
here with his parents.

,~!rs. Hichard Dowhower and son
were Monday visitors in the Albin
Carkoski home.

~lrs, Henry 1<'Jakus of Paxton,
who is spending a few days here
was a visitor ~10nday in the Joe
Ciemny and W. G. Kusek homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pawleskl
of Los Angeles, Calif., who were
manieu thel'e June 16, are ,here
spending their hone)'moon.

The Thos. Osentowskl faml1y
Spent Sunday in the Philip Osen
tOI\'ski h0111e where a family reo
union was he-ld.

!til erualc-·Eugene }<'inch,)f I::s
condido, Cali!., is visiting In the
Walter Thorugate home this week.
-A,1fr12d Christensen's attended a
(amily picnic held at the Wm.
Horner home in Ord Sunday.-The
~itnble Jfingers club met at the
}:;ugene 13l'own hO;l1e Thursday.-
Dinner guests Sunday in tho) Ueo.
Bartz home were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Bresley.--'~1iss }<'rances
l'ayzant, a niece of Mrs. George
13artz, was valedictorian of Schuy
ler high school this J·car and won
a state unl;'·ersity scholarship and
the Rotary dub's medal.-Orville
Elshire left ,by auto (or Omaha on
:\10nday hoping to dncI work there.
-Lester and Carol Leonard, who
spent last week with their uncle
and aunt, ~lr. and ~lrs. John Krie
wald, returned home Sunday.-WIl
ma Schoning spent last week with
the Blmer Kirkfaml1y.

D,l,ls Crcck--l\irs. Ida Johnson
entertained the Methodist aid soc
Iety Wednesday. Guests included
:\11'11. Bsther Rowe, of Loup City,
:\lrs. Wm. Valasek, Mrs. Ed Leit
schuck and ~1rs. Bxle palser.-Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Axthelm and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Cook and son were
dinner gues'ts at Loul'l Axthelm's.
-Mr. and Mrs. Howard ~1anchester

were dinner guests at Harry 'Val·
ler's Sunday honorin!> Mrs. Man·
chester's blrthday.-Sunday dinner
guests at John Palsers included the
Wilber Rowe family of Loup City,
the Carol Palser family, the George
Palser's and the LloJ'd Axthelm's.
-~Mlss Eva Johnson will leave this
week with a party of friends for a
vacation trip to Niagara l~alls and
other eastern polnt!l.-~1rs. Ed Bur;

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

DRAPERfS
GRO,CERY
Friday and saturday

3Rolls 19c

......PHONE 28

Salad Dressing , 32
Miracle Whip, qt..... C
Popped Wheat 8
Kamo 8 oz. cello pkg. C
Peanut Butter 15
Heinz, pint.............. C

~~~~~:~~~~...~~~~.~ ... 25c
Malted Mil~, 27
Kraft's 1 It>. can.... C
Pickles, Heinz 20
cucumber, qts......... C
Jewel Short,ening

~~~~ ~~~e.~~~~.~ ~.. 41c
~~ft~~~~.~ 8e
Paper Plates, Cups, Nap
reins an'd Spoons for that

4th of July picnic

~----------------------1I '

I EL YRIA NE\VS
I •

~---------------------~

OUU, NEBH.PHONE 99

Coffee ~~~r;:~~u~~-----------------------.lbe 25c
S P .'1,; G or 7giant 25oap C1',) stal WWte_____________________ bars., , , C

F'l · ll1g 48 Ill. $1 09OUI Ilorn --------, Lag •

S · l'ine' 10 lb. cloth 49ugal Granlilatcd________________ Lag______ C

CAHILL'S~

TABLE SUPPLY

Torilatoes ~~~c~- 21bs.15c
Cbb g Medium' Ib 21la a.. e,lIellds :-__~---------. • '12 C
Grapes ~:~~~sS_ · :__ 21bs.19c
L Pure Gold ' . d r 27eUIOnS 800 SIzc______________________ OZ~ c
B Golden' '41b 25ananas Yeno~" -------------------- s. C

rmCES E1'FECTIVE JUSE 28 AND 29

SUNSHINE

Grabaut
Crackers
2POlllHI 30

llox-_ C

'~~l~~:::_~·~ 3t~g_ 19c
E' t t LClIlou or 8oz. 7X rae YanlIIa . boHle. C

O. K. i~I~;~~}~~l~~~~-------------------- 3l~~g~.~·- 20c
1 d Si,Ut's or '2lb 13,ar ArIllOllr·s ~___ s. C

"s" KalliO 10 lb. 47yru1> Dark____________________________ llalL C
2. CAKE 5 -1l.,'-itl~ ., t1i.m"t p.lck"Il'e--~~:i~~lg,]

tAMA'IJ anDID1 ~J .56c
A ·t So. 10 37prICO s__ _.._ can -- C
.N t Qualify 28 oz. 15ec ar lll'llnd . boUles C

Powdered Sugar-.__ _..21bs. 15c
Jello ~~~yo1's-- · pkg~ 5c
CI American or 2lb. 43'leeSe VeheeuL . bO~L C

FRESH PRODUCE

PAGE EIGHT

LeHoy (Brother) Lashmutt i•
laid up with an injured knee which
he sustained wh11e he was play
ing ball in Ord Sunday. The knee
was thrown out of joint. Dr. Cram

That the war in Europe will be has x-rayed and bandaged up the
over in sixty days is the prophesy joint which is swollen and very
of L. B. Fenuer , Burwell resident painful.
Who was a major in the Red Cross Mr. and Mr s, Melvin Struve and
during the World War. Mr. F'en- daughter returned Saturday from
ner expects Gr eat Br itain to cap- Gunnison, Colo" where l;oe com
Hulate in a short time. He be-I pleted a two weeks course in music
lleves that the Germans will doml- at the western States college.
nate the coutlueut of Europe but Clilford Bainum, a band leader
that the demands which they will and instructor of Xorthwester n un
make on their' conquered enemies ive rsity and Mr. Aschenbrinner,
will be less hjl.I-sh than most people director of the Chicago Symphonic I
expect. :\11'. Fenner has been un- choir, were two of Mr. Struve's
cann11y accurate in his predictions instructors.
up to date.. After Poland was con- Mrs, Harry Hughes was hostess
quered he opined that Hitler would to her bridge club Thursday alter
strike in the 13altic regions and In Inoon in her country home. Mrs.
the lowlands rather than in the J. L. Pearl. and ~lrs. Albin Gaukel
Balkans. He also prophesied that, won the prizes given (or the high
the Germans would capture Paris est scores. Mrs, Gaukel and Mrs.
before they moved against England D, C. Mc Carth y 'were guests.
when the Germans gained control A large family dinner was held
of 'Calais and other channel ports. in the Tom 1<'iula1"son home Bun- i
Early in the war he predicted that day in honor of their daughter and:
Mussolinl would join lIitler. He her husband, ~lr. and Mrs. haul '1'0:\1 SPIW,GEH.
also expected the smaller countries Waters and daughter of 13aker(ield, This Ord varletv store owner and
of Europe to reshape their govern- Calif" who are visiting friends and iprominent Legionnaire presided as
ments more to the liking of Hit- relatives in 13urwell. Itemporary chalrman at tho repub
lcr as Jugos lavla has already done. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 13rownell and lican rally held Thursday evening
Mr. Fenner does not expect Hus- Hobert and the Misses Naomi aUi11 and later was elected permanent
s ia to march into Germany ill'en Peggy Runyan of Broken 130wIchairman of the new club.
though large numbers of Russian spent Sunday in Burwell. The
troops are massed on the German Bro wuells were guests in the W.
border. He has spent much time S. Green homo while the Runyan
in Europe and crossed theAtlanttc girls visited their uncle and aunt,
twice. He also reads a great deal Mr. and ~lrs. Glenn Runyan.
and listens to discussions over the Karl Graber has secured a per-
radio conceruing international at- mancut job with the Omaha Cold Mrs, Barney Kukl ls returned on
fairs. He opposes American inter- Storage company at Ravenna and Thursday after spnedlng several
ventlon and respects tho opinions I is moving his famlJy to that {own. days in the Joe Kuklis farm home
of Lindbergh. .A truck load of the Graber furu- caring for Mrs. Kuklish and infant

Strangers coming into Burwell iture was moved to Ravenna Mon. daughter,
have always experienced difficultY day. Mrs. Graber is recuperating . Ella Mae Kochonowski of the
in locating the court house and Irom a recent operation in the Eureka. neighborhood was an over
now that its "lawn" is covered home of her sister, Mrs. William night ~uest of Dorothy and Doni
with a beautiful high verdant Douglas at Aurora Alolse Graber !cell.a Zulkoski on Thursday.

, , , , . . " , . MISS Irene Ruzovskl who is em-
green, vegetatlon, kn~wI;l in the is guest 111 ~he W. }<. Uru~kellleJ er ployed at Ben's Grill at Ord en.
yernacular as weeds, It IS. a.lmost home and Sonny is. staylng wHl! \)Oyed a week's vacation here with
Impossible for 'foreigners' to l~eate the Vernon Anderson home. her people.
the se.at of government. Ed SImes Mrs. Alberta. Tod~ and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clemny and
who 1U yE:ars past has car.efully Belt~ and .~11SS Edn: Mills of Mrs. Joe Cieruny were Tuesday
tended the lawn which deltghted Abel d~en, Y'i ash" left :sunday ~f.ter supper and evening guests In the
the eyes of the townspeople has spending several weeks VISltlUg Frank Swanek farm home
evidently decided to cooperate :\11'5. Todd's rela tlve s in Bur well. The Catholic Ladies S~dallty of
with the government shelter belt They are driving to New York the St. Mary's' church 'will hold a
program. The weeds sene several where they will attend the fall'. bake sale at the Pecenka market in
purposes, they camouflage the Mrs. Mamie Anderson was a Ord on Saturday, June 29.
building until Hitler's bombers guest in the G. R. Anderson home Erwiu Dodge drove to Lincoln
could never find it, they afford Sunday. The day was Dorothy's Wednesday where he attended a
shade for the building and next birthday and a picnic in the park sertes of meetings held at the ag
winter the growth will be valuable had been planned but owing to college. He returned Saturday
as a wlndbreak to lessen the velo- the wind and cold weather It had evening accompanied by Carol Jean
city of the icy blasts from the to be called or!. Ciemny who had spent the past
north.SeYeral persons have ex- Miss Hazel Nelson of Creighton two weeks in Lincoln, Richard
pressed a desire for some seed Is a guest in the home of her Cieumy and Mrs. A. A. Hayek of
when the commissioners decide to brother Vernon Xe lscu and Mrs. David City.
harvest their abundant yield and Xelson, ':\1rs. ~lary Wentek was a visltor
One Bur well citizen has suggested Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hughes, Mr. in tho Mrs, Ohas, So,bon home on
that they insert an ad in the and Mrs. Charles Mayo, Mr. and Monday.
columns of the Or d Quiz for bids Mrs, Melvin Clements, Mr. and Rev. C. Szumski drove to west
on the seed crop. Mrs. Hobert Hughes and Iaurily all em North Dakota la.st Wcdneeday

Miss, Huldah 13ennett spent the of Ord were Sunday dinner guests where he took his slste: :who had
week end with relatives at Fuller- in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don been here for a short Vr,Slt. ~hey
ton Hughe s were accompanied by }<. T. Zul-

• C • koskl. On the return trip they
stopped at Castlewood, S. D" and
brought :\oh's. Frauk Zulkoski, sr.,
back with them. Mrs. Zulkoski
hauspen t the past seve ral monthsI
in the hoiue of her daughter, Mrs,
Thos. !<'lakus and family near
Cas tle wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. "Jablonski I
enterl.ained a number of relatives
In their home Sunday.

Ralph Zulkoskl left Sunday af
ternoon via vbtcycle to Comstock,
where he will spend a week in the
John 1301'0 home.

Richard Ciemny of Lincoln, who
is here visiting in the Leon Oiem
ny home went to Comstock Sunday
evening where he will spend a few
days in the Archie Ciemny home.

:\il's.' Frank Zulkoskl, sr. was a
:\londay aiteruoon visitor in the
:\lrs. C. U Wozniak home.

.-~~---------------~
I BURWELL 1L--__~ _1

/1
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$5.45
5.78
6.75
7.08

$4.95
5.95

•
•

•
•

Ed F. BeranekA.

gally. We know we will be able
to get limit catches tomorrow if
the weather is not too rough and
we have no use for that many, .I
plan on dressing a dozen blue
gills for live of us and presume
there will be fish left. I might
be able to take a mess to Oscars,
as he is busy and may not get
to do any fishing on the opening
day.

Well, as I said in the start, there
Is not much to write about this
week and I will stop as we are
ready to drive to Nisswa after the
mall. We hope to see the C. A.
Andersons driving in pretty soon
now. H. D. Leggett.

l)ltcrtains Frlends
Mrs. R. A. Teague .entertained

at her home at a kensington for
Mrs. Victor Hall of Holdrege.
Eight of :\lrs. Hall's friends attend
ed the kensington.

3 YR. GUARANTEE~

oS

, IJUo
,( 4.40-4.50 X 21P4.75 -5.00 X 19
.' 5.25 -5.50 X 18
,~ 5.25 -5.50 X 17
( Ne'ier hefore these low prices Oil

)
})lIAHIS C-I Tin'S. lluilt hy one of tlte

.' uatiou"s lar"esl factories-with a 28

)~ )car old rqr:u.tatioll for llualit)·••Folks,
tltis is a SALE. If lOU w'lil, JOu II pa)'
more later.

PHARIS Cl$
6.00 X 16

11/40.
4.75-5.00 x19
5.25 -5.50 x 17
Extra special prices ou Plulris llHENT.
WOOD Tires for our I)rc-l th of Jul)' sale
oul)'. Supply is Iiwite(1. You wou't I"n e
this opportunity again. COllie in at once
before we ~rc out of Jour size. Take tlt'll
holiday trip 011 SAFE tin'S.

us and do doubt have a nest near
but try and find it. They come
into the yard every evening of
late and sing for us late into the
night.

We are going to have the Luthers
up for supper tonight. I heard
the Missus call it dinner and stie
said we would have just a few
leftovers for lunch, meaning I sup
pose the noon meal, but I can't
get used to lunch at noon and din
ner at supper time. So I always
say it is supper at nrght and din
ner at noon. The )l!ssus Is bak
ing cherry pies fqr supper.

The fis'herman are arriving. Ray
says they had two parties come
in yesterday and another party Is
expected today, whlC'h w11l fl1l up
their available space. Clarence
Luther who now owns the south
end cottage in camp also has a
pal'ty coming in today. But we
have looked in vain for the Fen
ners, the Simpsons or the Augus
tines or Huiuphrevtlles to shew
up. We know the Gelows won't
be here till around the 4th and
none of the others have been heard
Ironi by anyone hereabouts. Still
I really expect the F'euuers to
drive in during the next day or
two.

Well the fishing season opens
officially tomorrow. Shirley and
I plan on being out early tomorrow
morning after a mess of bluegills
for dinner. We could have caught
walleyes and northerus legally all
the time since we came but we
didn't. It was more than a week
before we had a boat ready for
use, then we went up the north
shore and got our fill of trout.
After we came back we <lid catch
a few northerns but didn't kill
any of them, just turned them
loose and walle>'es wouldn't bite
in our lake. We caught a few
bluegllls and bass while trying for
walleyes but always put them
back. We didn't take them tlIe-

ORO-\Vat~on's ~ervice Station,
Forrest Watson, Proprietor

-

:OMSTOCK-Farmer's Union Co-op Oil Assn
, Forrest Morris, Manager

THEY'RE OFFI
AK-SAR-BEN RUNNING

RACES - OMAHA
MAY 28th thru JULY 6th

-)lrs, 1. Pokraka of North Lcup 1couple of miles really stirs things
visited at the Joe Karty 'home Sun- up on this end of the lake.. The
day morning. ilrevalling winds here are west

-Erna Larsen, w40 has been or northwest. ,
Iivlug with MrS. Merrlll Hughes, Ihaye also be~n raking the
moved to a rJ.:?1ll in the Freeman grounds and uiowing the grass
Haught home Saturday. with scythe and lawn .mower. Af-

-Dorothy 1<'ish, who has been tel' a few days of W111d one has
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. to rake the grounds to get ri~ of
Devillo 1<~ish, returned to PJ,er the dead branches w.hloh continu
work in Chicago Saturday even- ally 'break off the birches, before
Ing. the lawn mower can be run over

-Viola Crouch, mathematics in- the .ground. And we. have .been
structer in Ord high school, has keeping the. PU~lP go m g ~u1te a
been asked to accept the position lot and sprlukllug the gl ass to
of state education Chairman In the bring on the new seed which I
Business and Professional Wo- scattered and to keep the. grass
men's club ·for this year. Miss green and growing. But I can see
Crouch, who is spending her vaca- the dif~ere1!-ce between the good
tIon in Longmont, Colo" held our sprfnkliug does alld. the good
this position last year. d.one by one of nature s sprhik-

---"~lr. and Mrs. Clarence Boll! l ing s.
of Burwell stopped at the Nerl Our bird houses are pretty well
Peterson home Sunday morning, fiIled up now and the little birds
Miss Juanita Sinkler who has been are all busy, some building nests
visiting at the Peterson home re- and some who started early, hurry
turned to Burwell with them. lug back and forth with food for
-~Iiss Maude Clements, daugh- the little birds that have already

tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cle- hatched. There has been a natcn
nients of near Ord, who was quite of some sort of white miller the
1II last week, is now feeling fine. last 24 hours and the stOCk. of
She received medical attention food is so grea.t that ,the bhds
from Dr. 'C. J. Miller. seem to be working themselves al-

-Betty Ann Puncochar, daugli- most to death to take care of the
tel' of 111'. and Mrs. Jerry Punco- harvest. There are a couple of
char. is in Far well this week vis- Greater 1<'hcatchers that must
it lug' her grandmother, Mrs. Frank have nests neal', for we see them
Gnaster. She went to 1<'arwell with all the time darting through the
Mrs. Gnaster and !her daughter air catching food. The wren~ are
Adelaide who had been visiting the 'most numerous and there are
in Ord }'riday and Saturday. a good many of their nests that we

-Mrs. Clifford Brown came to know about. A pair of robins have
Ord Monday morning to stay witb their nest in a tree in the !<'enner
her ,husband who is taking Keith yard where we can watch thel?,
Lewis' place at the J. C. Penney A pair or Oreo les have a nest III
store, while 111'. Lewis is on his a clump of birches in our yard.
vacation. A flock of a dozen or so .black-
-~1. O. Grindberg of Sioux City, birds lise along the shore ,lll our

1a., was in Ord on business Thurs- front yard alld whlle we don t hunt
day, }Ir. Grindberg is the district for ,their nests which arebullt
mana"er of the Council Oak on ,the ground there must be several
Store;. of them near. There is a pair of

whlp-poor-wills who live close to

Omaha In,it'l )'<ld ~ ,nloy the .part of 1l111ll' - tho
annu,", Ak,S<lr·Bea Raccs-with Its .tt,ndant gla.. our
ud thrill!

Om(1ha's "Odds-on" Favorite
• •• the FONTENELLE

W1 Ill\'lw )'QU to ",all. tha font,n.lI. )'<lur h<adqLNler1
II O.. ah-. Hon you wll/ lind court"y and ho,pllallt1
til fat • IlIn.. Eva,>, thought I. for fOllt comf.....
rl.·i. fio<! .porklln. "'Iorlalnm•• t In the 'amOll. Bo.. 
IIoil ";>001 ; • • dellclou. maar. In the foot,..II,·,
""",raJ r..t~.\.nh • • • ...' .... hln. deep la Ulodern.
4ell.hthjny furnllhed. aIr coadltlooed guest l'OOtll'.
YIIII'U ha.. the Ihllt oI,)'QUr lif,.

··.H()TEt,'FONTeNelle o

• •

~. ,"'.~'" :~"\.,',, " .': '" 1 ,,",}' ,', .../:.... , ":"t ,' •• ' .,"~,

I " ,.: ,:' ':;' :'~'.'\". ,,: • 18th Street'at OOU91as '" ," .'~.""".'" :','-: r' ',. '.,'

-G,us scncenetetn spent Sunday
in St. Paul, going there late Satur
day enning.

-Passengers to Grand Island
Thursday morning were Richard
Lukesh and Miss Lucille Donnelly.

-Vencil Krikac, sr., of Com
stock was a business visitor in
Ord Saturday. .

-'Cletus Ringlein, linotype oper
ator at the Quiz office spent the
week end at his home inSpaldinr.
-~Ir. and Mrs. Stanley Absolon

and daughter Marilyn spent Sun
day at the home of ~lr. and Mrs.
Joe Absolon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dubsky
and fa:mily left Sunday morning
for a week's vacation visiting in
Schuyler and Omaha.

-Hubert Fox and Clifford
Brown went to Broken Bow Satur
day nIght. They returned Sunday
enning.

-Darlene Puucochar left for
Granti Island. Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and 11rs. Leonard Yount
and famtly. She plans to spend
a week visiting there.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Gilroy
and iohlldren and MIss Minnie GU
roy drove to North Loup 1<'rlday
enning to attend a famtly picnic
held on the I. J. Sheldon lawn in
honor of a cousin, Mrs. William
Newer of Denver.

-Dr. Robert C. W1l1iams, World
War veteran, gave an entertain
nient and a talk on health to a.
suiall group of people after tho
Hlce auction Saturday. He repre
sents the Dr. Brinkley institute .

-E. W. Gruber had a growth
on 'the back of his left hand which
was giving him considerable
trouble. He had it re~oved by
Dr. J. G. Kruml Friday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Howard re
tumed from their 'vlsit to 'Chey
enne, \\'yo., Saturday afternoon
anti visited In Ord until Sunday
[orenoon, when they )"ent b<lck to
St. Paul for three days visit with
her people before returning home
at Wichita, Kan. Dear Quiz:

-l\Iiss :\Iary Kovarik, daughter There is not much out of the
of :\11'. and 1Irs. John Kovarik, left 'ordin<lry to write about this week,
on the bus for Omaha Sunday just the routine work and play.
morning to vIsit her sister, Miss The temperature at 8 this morning
Ann Kovartk, for three or fou!' is 52 but earlier it was colder. I
weeks. just heard the 1lissus say she was

-Jack Janssen of Ord and Mr. goin\! to ,do some baking this
and 11rs. Floyu Adams, 1Itss Wilma lllol'lling but that she would haye
Patrick, Dick Heineke and Delbert ,to walt untll the girls get the
D<lvis, all of Ericson, drove to morning dishes done up and get
l(eallley to spend the day Thurs- out of her way, as it is too col<i
d to work on the back porch wbere

ay she usually does such work and
-Jack Janssen has taken the she will use the wood stoYe oycn

place of Paul Donnelly as servlc. in the kitchen instead of the gas
man at the Schoenstein Motor oven on the back porch. The
company. Mr. Donnelly has other weather report from Minneapolis
plans which' should materialize at 7 o'clock says it is going to
this week. warm up and that we may ex-

-:\11'. and Mrs. B, O. Weed and pect rain. That is good news as
son Jerry of La Crosse, Wis., left we do need rain. l'his country,
for Alliance and Denver Sunday usually plenty wet this s('ason, Is
after spending a week visiting in rather dry, as the soil is light and
the h0t.ne of her parents, ;\II'. and a good rain does not last long.
~Irs. W. H. Bamard. And we have been havillg plenty
, -~Irs. C. ~. Jones return~d lof wind the past few days and that
Saturd~~y ,eYellln g from .~e~ triP Ialways dries the ground out.
to Orl~an~ whele ~he v1~lted Dr. But crops are .lookill"" wonder
~nd :\1rs, K. C. McGrew and {am- ful here. Corn is gro\~ing good
lly. Dr. :\IcGre\~ who has been in spite of the cold weatller and
\'ery ill is feellDg lUul:h better fill'lners are all cutting alfalfa and
now. our several neighbors withIn a

-Irene Auble spent Sunuay in couple of miles are all getting
Hastillgs visitiug her sister, Miss their hay into the barns without
Dorothy, who Is attending the a drop of rain to damage it, The
summer session of the Hastings crop is not as h"avy as I hase
college. " seen it, still it 1:1 a fairly good

-Charlotte Blessing and Lrula crop. I presume the next crop will
Hansen droye to Lindsay Satur- be better If it continues to rain,
day afternoon and returned :\Ion- I have been spending a lot of
day lUorulng. Charlotte visited time t:he past several da>'s get
at the home of :\Irs. J. C. Cros- ling the trash out of the lake and
land. into piles along the shore and as

-}Ir. and 11rs. I. O. Underberg soon as H dries out so it is not
and daughter Connie, and :III'S. A. so heavy to move I am going to
J,' Auble and Joy and Donnie will wheel it to a big pile where it
leave Sunday for San Diego, Calif.~ will decay and make good ferti
where they plan to visit for most lIzer. This trash consists of mOSS,
of the month of July. weeds and bushes from the bottom

-Dorothy Auble, daughter of of the lake all blown onto the
!Jr. and l\1rs. Glen D, Auble, will shores with the hard winds we
sing on the Sunday radio program haye been hav;ng from the west.
of Hastings college over lO1:\IJ. We are on {he east side of the
The broadcast will begin at two- lake and this end of the lake is
thirty. covered with timber so if the wind

-Dorothy 1<'ish and Ethel Hower Is from the east we don't get rid
returned \Yednesday evening from of allY trash, as it can't get a
a vacation in Colorado. They sweep at the water but a west
spent most of ,their yacation in wind coming down the lake a
Estes Park and in Colorado .
S p I' in g s. 1"""",.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,"""",.,"'''''''''.'&
Bob ~~iln~~ddr~;r:. t:~llir~'i~~n~~~ Dead Stock \Vanted
Kan., Wednesday night for a brief Phone No. I) St. Paul Collect
visH. They returned to Ord early Man's-size pocket knife and
Thursday.' whetstone FHEE with eacb

-Paul Kern, son of Mr. and order to remove a dead horse,
~Irs. Lyman Kern of Burwell un- cow or 500 Ibs. of hogs.
derwent an appendectomy at the ST. PAUL HENDEIUNO
Ord hospital Wednesday. Hts sis- SEItVICE
{er, ~p<ll and his parents,. haye I Branch of G. I. Rendering Co.
been III Ord several hmes lU the I
past week to visit hitl1. og",.,__"""",.,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

June 26, ISS;;
Apparently a census was being

taken of Valley county, as the Quiz
was offering a >'ear's subscription
to the person who made the best
guess of the population.

The Ladles Gornet band of Ord
was to dispense music for Xorth
Loupers at a July fl'ourt.h celebra
tion there.

The town of WlJIow Springs was
to hold a celebration on the 1<'ourth
and had obtained the services of
A. M. Robbls as orator of the day.

William Burris owned 1300 acres
of land near Olean and had divid
ed it in to farms by the use of os
age hedge. A few of those trees
aresllll to be seen. '

Because the county commIssIon
ers refused 010 make payment 011
the courthouse as agreed, the con
tractor, O. S. Haskell, rescinded
the contract and oIhe bull<ling was
left parlly completed.

Writing from Rushville, Xebl'.,
E. W. Truett told of work being
dontl on the Nor'ihwe,stern rail
road near there, and saId that
the road would be bullt into town
withIn a. fe'jV days.

contemplated the flooding of the
land north of Ord and west of the
waterworks by bringing water by
means of a canal from the :\orth
Loup rirer higher up. The plan
had its good points and sUll
sounds better than some of those
advanced.

Sunday afternoon, June 2, Dr. 1".
C. 'Coon died at the age of nearly
65 >'ears. He came to Ord in 1878.

A daughter was born to :\~r. and
:\1rs. C. E. Kemp at Ely ria, Sun
day eYening, June 22.

William Koelling died at th"
home of his brother Henry in :\lira
Valley of heart failure, at the age
of 35 >'ears.

-l\1Iss Lydia Hansen was a bus
passenger toSt. Paul Wednesday
afternoon.

-Ed Parker of :\orth Platte,
Iorrne rly of Elgin, was in Ord last
week sharpening lawn mowers.

-!<'rank Kruml of the relief of
fice attended a meeting of relief
officials held in Grand Island 011
'I'hursday. '

-:\Irs. EYCt Smith left for Lin
ccln Thursday morning to see her
father, ~ D. Moyer, who Is quite
serlously ill again.

-After visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Kokes,for a week,
Dick Kokes left Thursday morning
for his home at Hemet, Cali!.

-Archie K. 'Coombs of Cotes
field was in Or d Saturday on bus
iness and to visit his mother, Mrs.
~ellle Coombs.

-)1isses :\Iildred Waldmann and
Lillian Moravec left on the bus
Saturday morning for SIoux City,
where they will have employment.
-~1iss Magdalen Green walt re

turned to her work in Omaha Satur
day moruing after visiting two
weeks 'with her parents, Mr. and
:\lrs. 'Zack Green walt.

-:\1iss Patty Roberts, daughter
of :\11'. and ~Irs. W. D. Roberts of
Lincoln, arrived last week lind will
spend the summer with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs, George
Round.

-:\lrs. wintam Xewer of Den
ver and :\>lrs. I. J. Sheldon of
Xcrfh Loup· were in Ord Wednes
day afternoon and called upon
their cousins, 11\ss Minnie Gilroy
and Clayton Gllroy and famlJy.

-Bud Husbands was the only
casually of the soap box derby,
cutting his left hand with a chisel
while helping his son get ready
lor ,the eycnt Wednesday. T!he
wound required two !stitches to
close, but is heallng nicely.

-111'. and }lrs. 1". S. Kull arrived
in Ordfrolll their home at Santa
Ana, Call!., Thursday, having stop
ped a few days to visit their son,
Ha.rry and famlly qt 1Iason City.
They will spend SOll,le time here
at the farm and visiting friends.

-:\Irs. John P. Misko took !ler
husband fo Omaha Friday morning
\vhere he caught a train for Phila
delphia to attend the republican
nationalconnntion. Mrs. E. L.
Kokes went with her, stopping to
visit at Schuyler. They returned
that enning, )lrs. Kokes bringing
back her daughter, Miss Helen,
who had been visiting relatiYes in
Schuyler for a week,

-:\11'. and }Irs. Glen L. Ingalls
and family of South Gate, Cali!.,
who were visiting relatives of :\11'.
Ingalls is the former 11iss Grace
Brockus, daughter of Mrs. R. P.
Brockus, once of Burwell but now
of Califol'llia. ~Irs. Brockus is
with them. They left for home
:\Ionday, but :\Irs. Brockus and a
soil of Ingalls remained for t W'J

wet:ks longer Visit.
-Jack Tunnicliff and wife, wha

had been visiting his parents at
Kewanee, IlL, arrIYed last week
accompanied by his mother, ~Irs.

A. W. Tunnlcllff and his brothers,
Robert and Eddie. They visited
here unll! Sunday, when Jack and
his wife relul'lled to 'their home
at Smith Center, Kan., and :\lrs.
Tunnicliff and sons went ,to Bur
well to visit relathes.

-l\lr. and 11rs. Joe Karty and
daughter Lillian, visited in Ash
tOll Sunuay at the home of Mr.
and :\1Js. John Rapp. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Beran, sr" went with
them and spent the day visiting
at the home of 'their son, Joe
Beran, ir.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Kenneth Jensen
and daughter droye to Ord from
Lincoln Saturday mOl'lling, accolll
panled by Raymonu Abernethy.
They visited here until Sunday af
ternoon, when they returned home.
}lr. Jensen is emplo>'ed by the
Adams Road :\Iachine ry company.
111'. Abernethy is field engineer
with the Hennlngson Construction
company. He is no\v working in
the East :\ebraska Publtc .Power
district, comprising seven counties,
with headquarters at Syracuse,
:\ebr.

'GEO A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusin
Iy tq the care of your

eyes.

Office In the Bailey bulldbg
over Sprine;er', VarIety.

PHONE 90

•

June 27, 1890
Miss Anna Beauchamp closed

her school in the Bailey district
with a picnic on June 21, the long
est day of the year.

Rev. B. P. Russell, well known
minister of the early days, was
seriously ill at the home of his
son, Wayland Russell, at Loup
City.

The large barn of G. W. Meek
just north of Elyria was burned
to the ground with all its con
tents, entalling a loss of $1500.

AIlo{her plan for a lake for Ord

Junc 22, 1900
1"rank G. Stephens of the Crete

~urseries was in the count y tak
ing orders for trees and shrubbery.
He was a good salesman and the
best harmonica pla>'er of his day.

Hal!stones as large as turkey
eggs fell in :\1ira Valley, and the
heavy rains damaged a number
of bridges.

The Old Settlers' pic/ilc was to
be held Wednesday, June 27, in the
A. 11. Stewart grove near :\orth
Loull. Oscar Babcock was presi
dent and George W. }IcAnulty was
secretary.

The Ord 1"ire Department run
nin"" team had accepted the pro
pos;l of the St. Paul Fire depart
ment and were going there July
1<'ourth to race them In one of the
events.

The L. C. Hamel family left
Ord for ~Ia,rshfleld, Wis" where
they expected to make their future
home. :\11'. Hamel was in the well
and windmlll business whlle in
Ord.

A five and twenty six one
hundredths inch rain fell June 16
in Ord, with three inchs in Bur
well and two in ~orth Loup, and
more than foul' inches at Sargent.

r--~~::-~~~-~:~~~~-llPERSONAL ITEMS
I_~::~~~~~:_~:::~e_J ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI .. ,

June 26, 193Q
Henry Geweke, well known

farmer and stockman and director
of the Valley county fair ward,
died following a two weeks illness
of Bright's disease.

Bert M, Hardenbrook was de
finitely in the race for attorney
general of :\ebraska on the repub
lican ticket.

Don Rounds of Arcadia was
elected to fill the position on the
Valley county fair board left va
-cant by the death of Henry
Ge weke.

11'1 D. Tolen had Wed and was
in the race for rail way commls
stoner on the democratIc ticket.

Miss Blanche Bartlett was mar
ried to J. E. Gilmore of Lincoln
at the home of Mrs. Bernard Gillen
in Exeter.

Plans were being made to cele
brate the Fourth of July in the
Clement grove in Mlra Valley.

Valley county students attending
Kearney state normal school won
first prize for having the best
float in a parade.

The contract was let for the
new Methodist church in Arcadia.

Mr. and :\Irs. 1<'. J. Bell cele
brated thelr fortieth wedding an
nlversary at their home in Long
Beach, Calif.

JUIIC 2J, 1920
The Ord papers were carrying

hal! page ads for Sprague auto
tires which were for sale at yery
attractive prices, for example, the
.so x 3 1-2 sold at $29.29 for the
casing and the tube for $4.50 more.
The 36 x 6 tire sold for $119.35,
and the tube for $15,00.

Jerry Cernik, Ord talloI', was
closing out his entire stock, get
ting ready to turn SlYer the bus
iness to his successors.

Harry }IcBeth was making the
booth at the Gem Theatre fire
proof to comply with state fire
regula tions.

Sixth members attended the
second luncheon (If the commun
ity service club h~ld at the hall.
W. W. Haskell was the spc·aker.

Rain postponed a Sunday ball
game bet ween Arcadia and Ord.
That hall belonglug to the G. A.
R., and which ther still own,

June 23, 1pl0
~Iott Rathbun and 111ss Hachel

Elizabeth Haught of Springdale
were married. ,

The Ord Journal 'l1:1d bought a
typesetting machine, known ~s t~e
Linotype, jr., and was havll1g 1t
installed in their bulldlng,

In order to get his shop up to
the standard of any city· shop,
Ernest Orcutt had connected his
shop up with a prlVate electric
plaut and thus had light and
power to use at any time of day
or night. Anu that was only 30
>'ears ago.

Joe Dworak did a little exper
imenting with powder as a pre
July ltourth celebration. He pour
ed some of it out and touched a
match to it. As a iesult he went
around for seyeral days with his
iace cOlllpletely swathed in b;md
ages.

1<'red Bell went '0 Onuha by
way of Kansas City. He sold. his
bi"" car there and got another of
th~ type he was selling, except
that his one had it cOYer and a
shield, or, to speak English, a top
and a windshield.

~Iamle Siler was having a Reo
car fixed up as a delivery rig
for her store, which was a new
idea in those days.
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

GRAND ISLAND, NEBR.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Offlce in Masonic Temple

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULIST

Eye, Ear, NOlle and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice ln all courts, prompt
and careful attention to &U
business.

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRo1 A. Frasier

Dr. E. L. Rich, Hectal Specialist
Margaret Price, Ass't.

Moderate fees, No Hospital~

ization, Terms if desired

Don't experiment with your
uealth. The experience gained

in a specializfJ practice anJ the

reputation aC'luireJ in curing
thousanJs of rectal sufferers is
your guarantee of eatisfaction;

Dr. Rich
Rectal Sanitariunl

Specialized in the treatment
of rectal diseases for over

.30 years

r--~-----------;-l

1-_:~~~:_~:~~ 1
-Arlene Elsner spent the week

end at her home in Loup City.
-Mr. and ~lrs. A. E. Chase of

Loup City visited their daughter
l!Junlce, Saturday.

-Juanita Sinkler of Burwell
spent the week end visiting the
Nell peterson family.

- Vlsitors at the home of :'1r.
and Mrs. J. R. Stoltz Sunday were
~lr. and :\1rs. 01ifford Rusmlsel
and daughter of Palmer.

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton Wit of Wll
'bur and :\11'. and Mrs. ~IlIes Beran
and sou of Odell spent Wednesday
visiting at the L. M. Loft home.

-Rev. and :\lrs. Hay Radliff anI!
family left Tuesday morning for a
trip through Iowa. Kansas and Ne
braska. They wlll return to Ord
July 10.

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

Surgery and X-Ray

OtUc. P.hOD4i H .- Of'

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

Pearson~Anderson
MORTUARY

H1ldiDr; O. pearson
WUmer M. Ander80n

Ord, NebraskaPhone 337

ASSOCIATES

In the pracUce of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR
GERY and DlAG::-IOSIS

O!<'FICES l~ TUB

ORD HOSPITAL
1 block south of Postoffice,

Phone 41] Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

Dalis & Vogelfanz, _HtOflW)'S.
::'I'OTlCE O}' SIlJ::lUH"S S-lLE.

Notice is hereby giyen that by
virtue of an order of sale, Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley Counly, ~ebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree rend
ered therein on July 27, 1939, in an
action pending In said court,
wherein Thomas Borovka is plain
tiff and Rosa. Prien, et aL, are de
felldant5, wherein the said plain
tiff recoyered a decree of fore
clon,re in the suiu of $4061.33, to
gether with interest thereon at the
':ate of six per cent per annum on
$3006,10 thereof and eight per cent
on the balance and that the same
was decreed to be a first Ilen on
the Southwest quarter of SectIon
30, Township 18, ::-Iorth of Range
14, West of the 6th Principal
Meridian, in Valley Counfy, ~e

braska, and the cross-petitioner,
Alma Christensen, recovered l\
decree of foreclosure in the sum
of $3796.67 and interest and
same was decreed a second Ilen on
said real estate, and wherein I

"#"''''#''''''''''''###'''#N~'''~''' 'BUl'l'oughs Adding Machine Section 10. The load dispatcher Ihereby ordered published [or two' quarter per centum (3~4. %) per was directed to advertise and sell

I
co., Service on machlne; , 45.40 of said District shall notify the Iweeks in said newspaper, and said I annmu, payable semi - annually, said real estate ror the payment of

P d· F h C' ( 'I Zion Office Supply Co" Office City to run its Municipal plant notice shall also be posted upon the which the Mayor and Council of said decree with interest androcee Ing5 0 t e Ity ounci su pp lle s ---------------- 2.47 at times when because of outages, 1door of the building ill which the said City propose to issue. costs. NoW, notice Is hereby g iven
State Farm Mutual Ins. 00" line work or other similar reasons, ' Mayor and Council he1d their stat- Public Xotic e is hereby given that that I will on Tuesday, July 2,

.",####""###""",,,,#,,,#,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,####,,,,,,,,,_~#######,,### 'Truck insurance_________ 14.50' better electrical service can be I ed meetings. any taxpayer of tho Cily of Ord, 1940, at two o'clock P. M" at th,

I
W. W. Grainger Co" Supplies 15.56 rurulshe d the City's customers by I 5. The :\Iayor and Council shall, uiay file objectlous to such propos- west front door of the court acuss

May 27, 1940. Band fund t, 600.00 Ko rsmeyer co" Water heat- the local Municipa! plant. No meet at the usual place on the 5th' cd action with Hex; Jewett, City in Ord, Valley County, Xebraska,
The ~1a)'or and Council of the IStreet Lighting fund 2500.00 er and supplles 108.11 payment shall be made to the Dis- , da y of August, 1940, at 8: 00 o'clock I Clerk of said City, at his otflce in sell the said real estate at public

City of Ord, :\ebr" met in adjourn- I Sinking fund 10000,00 IPetroleum Oils Co,~ Water tr lct while the City is running it's I P.:'.!., for the purpose of hearing said City on the 5th day of July, auction to the highest bidder for
ment, special se ss ic n in the City' Interest on bonds 8000.00 I heater and supplles 188.25 owu plant. The said District and! and coushle riug any objccttous 1940 be twccu the hours of 9;00 cash to satisfy the amount due on
Hall at 3:00 o'clock p. ui. Mayor 'Total estimated needs 48,400.00 ',Capitol Supply Co" Supplies 31.59 it's load dispatcher and the City's Iwhich may be flied to such propos- o'clock A, :\1. and 5:00 o'clock P. said decree and costs. Dated ~1ay
Cummings presided. City Clerk! The total received revenue of IWhite Electrlc Co" Meter Light and Water Commissioner I cd action as may be necessary for :\1. or during business hours of any 28, 1940.
Rex; Jewel t recorded the prcccd- Ithe City of Ord for the year end- boxes ------------------- 11.90 shul l work ill close harmony to th~ issuance or said refunding day prior to said dav, GEOHGE S. HOU~D,
Iu gs of the meeting, I ing April 28, 1940, was as follows: Gay bar Co" Ranges, water the end that the best possible ser- bonds. RBX JE.W~nvr, Sherif! of Valley

The :\Iayor instructed the Clerk, 'I'axtalo n 19,948,39 , heater ar: d ;epall'.s 333.23, vice may be furnished to all the It was,. mo.ved by Councilman J. (SE_\L) city Clerk. I County, Nebraska.
to call the loll. The Clerk cal le d IWater fund 8,096,77 ~tandard 011 ,Co" ~I1.______ 47.27 Ilight customers in said City. The W. :\~CUll1111S aud seconded by Juue 19-3t. :\1av29, June 5, 12, 19,' 26.
the roll, and the following Council- fElectric fund 47,190,27 Gco. Dalley, Gasolme_______ 1.64 said District and its Load Dispat- Coun cilman Frank L. Johnson that , ' ,---.---,---------
men were present: J. W. :\lcGin- Other sources .'... 2,989.72 Petty Cash !<'unll, Meter re- che r shall arrange the stand-bj the tore going resolution be passed, 01'd~u~,~/~\~?t~~~ic·~t~O{~~~:rin. ,lhn IS, & Yogeltanz, A,U?~ne,YS
his, Joe Rohla, !<'rank Krikac, GUf Total .receiyed revenue. 78,128,15 funds ~"'----,-..---~--------- 50.00 service to prevent loss or damage approved an~ adopted,. and that the Of final \ceo;nt \Jl(l Petition g .NOTICE FO~ PltE~E~Ll'IlO~
Burrows and Frank Johnson. Ab- Be It further resolved that this Koupal & Barstow, Plant to the power users by inter rup- sa.me be spread at large upon the For DbtrilJ-utlon O} CL~U~~IS •
sent none resolution be published in the Or d supplies ---------------- 20.53 tlous of service for appreciable minutes of this meeting. On roll h • f I In the 'County COUlt of 'alley'

The pr~posed contract between Quiz, a legal newspaper of general petty.?ash ],;'ulld, Freight, lengths of time. The District and ca Il, 'Mc~innis, Hohla, Krikac, ?ur- CQ~~I t. ~c-~~~~~; Court 0 Val ey County, ::-I~braska.
the ~orth Loup Rive r Public Power circulation in Valley County Xe- express and expense 121.41 it's load dispatcher shall make a rows, Bie moud and Johnson voted h sy, f N b' The State of ~eblaska, )
alld· Irrigation District was then braska ; Moved and seconded that It wa~ moved and ~eoonded that study of such equipment, with ~he "y~~," ,and ap'p,ca~}ng that al,l mcui- T e tate 0 e raska, ) ss, ) ss.
read to the Council as a whole. the above resolution be passed as t~e ,clalllls be "a)lo"ed and that Light Superintendent of said City, be rs voted Yea, the Mayor de- V 11 C I» Valley County, )

It \1"1' moved by Councilmen read Carried warrants be drawn on their re-. to assist in minimizing loss or cIared the resolution duly passed I t~ ey ftn y'f th t t of In the matter of the estate ot
Rohla ~~ld seccuded by Councll- The matter of establishing a spcctive funds for the same. ••damage through outages or m o- app;'o\ cd an~ adopted. Ro~ttaeE m~coet~ 'bece:se~s a e Eln}er E,. Dowliower, deceased.
man Burrows that the Mayor and deadline for the presentation of ned. .. meutary interruptions of service, \\ ar re n Lincoln appeared before On the '10th day of Jun'e 1940, Xotice I.S hereb1 given to all per-
Clerk be authorized and directed claims was then brought up. Mov-I In ~ccordance With t~e ;vlshes ot to the end that constant and firm t~o Cound.1 all;d asked that th~ came the Executrix of said 'estate son~, hav;ng cla;l1ls and ~emands
to sign and execute on behaH of ed and seconded that the Clerk be t~e co~ncil, th~ fol,IOWI!!" Reso!u- power shall be furnished at all oty buy hun tues for his automo and rendered final account as such agall. «t, Elmer E. Dowho>\ er, late
said City, a certain contract just instructed to refuse any claims tlOn Is hereby lnselted In,. and be- times, except the times specified bile, whlc~ had !Jcen worn out i~ and filed petition for distribution. of '~Iley ~o,unty, de ce.as",ed , t?"C
r -ad to the Coullcll of the City of presented after the hour of 4: 00 comes a pal t of t~ese mlDutes. in section 5 thereof. the pUI SU1~ of cIty affairs. QU~s It i 'd d th t th 2 d day of the llD\e fIX~d f~r film" clauns
~~ , , h d ' ResolutIOn 't' 11 I th . t th Hon established that this had ne,er s 01 ere a, e n and demands agalIlst saId estate

Old by the City Attomey, said con- p. m. on t e. ay that the Council R 1 t' U'" t t i _ ,sec Ion . n e eHU 0 "been done and that auto~ had been July, 1940, at ten 0 clock A. M" in " th" th f th 18th d Y
tract to be dated June 1, 1940, meets, Carned. to Z~~t~a~~~ ~~~e~~eg p~r~~aes~ ~f City Is called upon to operate its Iused for patroling since 1926 Moy- the County Court Room, in Ord, Ne- I~f / ~e m109~0 s lr~m u'~ pe 'so~s
with the ::-Iorth Loup RiYer Public The following claims were pre· 1 ,t '1' ~ f th eN th own plant for a part, of .. 11Y part- ed and se~onded that the request braska, be fixed as the time and 0 , u y'. "d t' . - St ~h '. ,;,. 'I
Power and Irrigation District, per- sented and read: e eo I () . energy rom e" or icular month, the City shall not b' denied Carried place for examining and al10wing aI'''' requll c 0 pI,;sen ell c al._ls
taining to the purchase and sale . General }'und L~uP. Hlvcr. pU~llc Powe: .and II'- be penalized in its rate because of 'I e There bein no r"urther business' such account and hearing said petl- alld, demands, With vouchers, to
of electricity. W. B. Lincoln nlgM police ri"atlOn D1Stdct, and fIXing the said fact and it shall not pay any [~h Il t thi tlon. All persons interested in said the. coullly Judge of said county on

foJ~;i~~llc~'~~cfl~~~e: ;~[~da~iyt~~ IW~a~~rLn~~'l~':' ~~~~ii~~' :'.: 7~:~~ ~~~:sitt~~~~f~ed by the. ~1ayor and ~f;'e cO:r'l~i:the~c~~~::ll;orp~~~h~l:ecd ; ~rn;r~r ~:itli~}~~~;;rt~e;~~~es1 ~~~a\~~;r:nde~~~c~d s;o d~~f:~~te~~ ~~4S,efo~'~dth~l;i~~~ d~fIe~f ~~~fbe;~
Johnson, Rohla, Biemond, Bur- ::-leIs Hansen, janitor's sal- ~It: C~U~Cll of the City of Ord, during said partial month than it Iday of July 1940. and show cause, if such exists, why h;'1rdkby the cou~ty ,Court at 1~
rows. ary .........••........•• 60.00 I es rati a. 1 Th t th ~1 d would have paid for said current Attest· ' M B Cummins said account should not be allowed 0 c oc 1A. :\~d at t ~ Coun t1 Cl~[h

The follow in" Councilmen 'l'oted: L. H. Covel't, salary, ex- Co eC.ifn f •th ~\l e i ~y~r ~n _ if the Cily had purchased all its Rex' Jowett, .. Ma~r. and petition granted. . ~oom, r ~a t bcoun [94gn ~ 11
":\ "~1 G' ~ K ik I pellse and 6 dogs 64,80 une 0 e yOI', e energy from said district. C't CI k It is ordered that noUce be gIven ay 0 coer, , an a

• ay, • c lUlllS, l' ac. d 1 ,Ord Quiz mlnute~ , . '~~d braska, here,by agree to enter in- Passed and approved thIs 7th 1 Y er. by publlcaUon of a oopy of this claims and demands not filed as
Absent nOlle. The Mayor ec ar- \ Ma or's 'ads to such binding and legal con- d'l of May 1940 Order three successive weeks prior abo\e will be fOrever barred.

ed the motion carried and adopt· L. & YL. Battery 'Sh~p' .i~b~~ 39.75 tract, hereinafter referred to as A'1:TES1~'" f----------------------] to said date in The Ord Quiz, a legal Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
ed. . and batter 0 WP ~ t k 8 the 1940 contract, as may be re-' LEGAL NOTICES weekly newspaper of general cir- 19th day of June, 1940.

The matter of the City ha'ving ISack Lumbe~ C~ WPArucd .48 q,ulred for the purChase, from the Rex; Jewett, M. B. Cummins, culation in said county. (SEAL) John L. Andersen,
no Pollce Judge was brought up. I thl ti f' ld" 11 an North Loup River publlc Power Clerk. Mayor. 1------_------------- Witness my hand and seal this C~unly Judge of
Afte\ SOlUe ,dis.cussion, t~e Ma)'or O~~ S:ed

c
a~~ Gr~1~PC;s ath: 45.47 and IrrigaUon District, of 6uch There being no further business Munn & Norman, Attorneys 10th day of June, 1940. Valley County, Nebraska.

app.o;nted IVilham ~lcLalU to the letic field su Hes " electric energy as may be neces- to come before the Council at this ~OTICE O~' SllEUU'}"8 SALE JOHN L. ANDERSE1,~, June 26, July 4, 11.
pOSitIOn, ?'loved and seconde~ th~t Haughts Statio~PNYA" ~'s'~: .55 sary to supply the elltire consump- time, it was mOYed and seconded County Judge of Valley
the. appolUtment be conflrme. line ,g 1 Uon of all the customers of the that the meeting adjourn, Carried. Notice Is hereby ~lven that by County, Nebraska.
Mohon carried. 0 d I .. i ·.... 1.6 C~ty of Ord beginning not later ATTEST' virtue of an Order of Sale issued (SBAL)

It :vas moved .and seconded t~at .Efectr~~ P f~~td icecit•·• 'ii 'li 1.40 than June '1, 194~, said electric Rex; Je~vett, M. B. Cummins, by the Clerk of the District Court June 12-3,t.
the "ater bills lU and of the Clt y,\ ,y a energy to be dehvered by said f th Bl th J dl i I Di tit -------------
that are due on the first day of 19hts •••• ,.. • . • . . •. • • . .. 16,09 di -trlct to the switchboard at the Clerk. Mayor. ~vithi: ande~~~ Val~y cc~unty~ k~- Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
September, 1940, be reduced in the R. O. Hunter, emptying bar- Li~ht Plant of the City, said con- June 17, 1940. braska, wherein The Federal Land NOTICE O}' SIlEIUH"S SALE.
amount of 1-3 of the total bill, K rels • ii ..d" .......thi 'ti' .75 tract being based on the following The :\la)-or and Council of the Bank ot Omaha, a Corporation, is Notice is hereby given that by
with no reduction on the minimum, ~r y ar ware, a e c general conditions. City of Ord, Nebr'a!lka, met in ad,,: Plaintiff and K. W. Harkness and virtue of an Order of Sale issued
which remains at the former level. J fle~ 6UPPll~S ""'.' id:" 3.63 Section 2. :That the price to be j,ournment, special llesslon, in the ~linn1e Harkness, husband and by the 'Clerk of the District Court
Motion carried. oe ysavy, VPA "e Ing paid by the said City of Ord for City Hall at 8 :00 o'clock p. m. wife, are Defendants, I will at 2 of the Eleventh Judicial District

There being no further business ,and labor .:............. 2.10 electric energy so furnished by ~layor Cummins presided. City o'clock P. ~I. on the 23rd day of within and for VaHey County, Ne-
to cOllle before the Council at this "ater ~nd,iOlty Hall water 4.80 said distric,t shall be as follows: Clerk Rex; Jewett recorded the July, 1940, at the west front door braska, in an action therein pend-
time, it was :lloYed and seconded Ben orr s, sharpening based on the total monthly con- proceedings of this meeting. of the court house, in the CHy of ing wherein Home Owners' Loan
that the meeting adjourn. Carried. mower ••••••••••••• ,..... 1.00 sumption of said City: The Mayor instructed the Clerk Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, of- Corporation, a Corporation, ls

Geo. Hubbard, hauling trash to call the roll. The Clerk called Plaintiff and Margaret Shepard,
ATTEST: d h' 1 1010 Energy Charge fer for sale at public auction the single, Charles C. Shepard, Jr.,

R J tt M B C · an sing es ..•....•..•• . 1 t 50 000 k h th 11 0 the roll, and the following Council- folio 'ng descrlb~d lands and tenoex; ewe, •. . ummms, AdM t . S, \ IV per mo)! . •• . . I WI '- - sl'ngle, John Doe and Mary Doe,
k n erson • 0 or Co" repair men were present: J. IV. .:\lcGmn s, t t 't •City Cler . Mayor. k m!lls Iler kwh. lllell s, O-Wl: husband and wife, rea! names un-

J une' 3, 1940. WPA truc 3.75 N t 50000 k h th 88 Martinus Blemond, Joe Rohla, Guy a If f h S h
L·t :\1 C j' • ex , w per mOn . Burrows, 1"rank Krikas and Frank The ",vuth Ha 0 t e out known, the heirs, devisees, leg-

The ~la)'or and CouncU of the 1 -. ar 0" anltor sup- m!lls Iler kwh. Johnsoll. Absent none. Half of Section Twenty-seYen, atees, personal representatIVes and
City of Ord, ::-Iebr., met in adjourn- S PIties .... ~1" t" '1' ·1·······'\ 36.95 Next 50,000 kwh per month 7.7 '1'.he matter of the City building Township Twenfy Nor t h, all other persons interested in the
ed, regular session In the City Hall ta e !<'arm l> u ua ns. Co" m!lls per kwh. Range !<'ourteen West of the Estate of Charles C. Shepard, De-
a-t 8'.00 o'clo~k p. 111. Mavor CUI11- truck insurance 12.00::-1 t 150 000 kwh per month 6" a swimming pool was brought up. c' th P' , 1 '1 Id'" d ' I k

" J • ex , ... Mark Gyger, engilleer, reported ",IX nnClpa., er lan, vay- cease, rea names un nown l/-re
mins presided. City Clerk Rex PeHy Cash fund, freight and m!lls per kwh. estimates of what various types ley County, Nebraska, con- Defendants, I will at 2 o'clock P.
Jewett recorded the proceedings of team hire ,.... 10.33 ::-Iext 300,000 kwh per month 5.5 A d h t taining 160 acre;:, more or less M. on the' 9th day of July, 1940, at

R d ..' d k h of pools woul,\ cost, an w a werethis meeting. oa .J: un m!lls per w. th d t1 es a d di~advantaU'e3 according to the GoYernment the West ],;'ront door of the court
The ~Iayor instructed the Clerk

d
ICO-Op Oil Station, gasoline Excess (over 600,000 kwh 4.4 e a van, g n ~, st"ate' Surrey. house in the Cify of Ord, Valley

l' . I' I.~,O of each. He stated that theto call the roll. The ~lerk cal e I rexaco Stat lOn, gaso me .... m1l1s per kwh. ,board of Health would definitely GiYen under my hand this 14th Counly, Nebraska, offer for sale at
the 1'011 and the followmg Councll- Toots Harris labor on maln- h 11 d d day of June, 1940. public auction the following de-

t J IV '1 G" Demand Charge not approve t e so ca e san y I ddt t tmen were presen: . .., c m- taiuer bId'" 25.45 GEOHGl!J S. ROU~D, scribed an s an enemen s, 0-
. J R hI]';' k K'k (''' $1.25 per KW per month, based on beach lake iype of pool, and that it

ms, . oe ?; a, ran rl a , L. II, Covert St. Comm. sal- they strongly recolllmended the Sheriff of Valley Counf y, w:
~1artl;lus Blemond, Guy Burrows ary ..... :............... 50.0:> maximum demand 15 min. inter- modern mteration and sterlliza- ~ebraska. Lots 1 and 2, Block 9, Hlllside
and !< I an.k Johnson. Absent dn.one. Joe RogIa, supervising road val. tlou pocl. John Misko spoke June 1~ 96' July 3 10 17 Addition to the, Cbity kOf Ord,

The nllnutes of the' procee lUgs u-ol'k Section 3. The 1940 contract, ., - , " Valley County, Ne ras a.
94 d '1 7 1940 .. . ... , . ...•••• . .. .•• 45.00 b d thO R 1 tl h 11 strongly in favor of building such G' d h d thl 3 dof ~1ay 6, 1 0 an ., ay., , I"okes IIal'd\\"'I'e, tl'actor fl't- ase upon IS eso u on, s a \tf Iven un er my an s I'd th th'"" b t 11 d d 't d a pool. Xo official action was )luun & Xorman, - OflH')S d f J 1940

were read and ~pproye , WI e tings ..... , ..•.... " .. . . 4.30 be mu ua y agree an execVe taken, OIWJ::U .\~D XOl'lCE l'Olt .U>. ay 0 une, .
ex;ception that It was .moved an~ Jim Wozniak, laoor on bY tJhe pa1rli1e9s40heretho prlorhto. or The maHer of paying off Cify POD'l'~H;Xr Of .U))ll~ISTlU. Gl!JORSGhE ~f'f RO

f
UVND

ll·second0d t~at t~e e~tue text .0. streets................. 11'.80 y une. . T' e purc asmg bonds in the amount of $29.900.00, 'IOlt DE llOXIS XO::'l1. en f 0 '" ba eY
kthe resolut.lon dlfectlDg the Clfy C,ash \"ozlll'ak, la"'or on of electricity shall commence up- $ Coun y, .,e ras a.

v II h' rather than in the amount of 14,- I The C t C t f VaH J 12 19 I 3of Ord to Sign the N, L. R. P., P ..r. st reets 180 on t e slgmng and execution of d n oun your 0 ey une 5, , ,25, Ju y .
D t t b d t la ge III ' ' the said 1940 contract by both 700.00, as before planne was Coullly, Ne'braska.

. cor; rac e spr~a a I W. D. Thompson, labor on brought up. It was moved by In The ~1atter of The Bstate of
the minutes. Carned. Olli streets ... " ..... " . . . . . '7 50 ¥art{~~o but ~ot heal~lIer t~an JUfl~ Councilman ;\1cGiunis and second- \VllIiam H. H. Ramsey, Deceased.

The report of James B. s, Fred Cohen labor on s<lreets 1'50' ,an s a contll1ue t cd by Councilman Krikas that thig Whereas William L. Ramsey has
City Treasurer was l'ead and by R. Seerley, 'labor on streets 1:80 De~:~~l~e; 4~1, 1:y42~nd all contracts be done. Roll call revealed 5 )'eas filed in my oflice his Petition pray-
motion ordered placed on fUe.. New Cafe, meals for street and one ::-lay, with Burrows yoting in!! that an Administrator de bonis

The report of the athletic field or purported contracts between the -. , ' cleaners 350 "'.'ay. '.lotion c·al'ried. non be apPoI'nted I'n said ""tate for
co mnll t tee was n'ad and discussed . parties hereto, in regard to pur-·' ., ,Cl~

, . Koupal & Barstow, Main- The following resolution was in- the reason that J. H. Oapron, the
Moved and seconded that the, 1~- tainer house supplles_____ 1712 chase and sale of electricity, or troduced by Oouncllman McGinnis, original Administrator, is now de-
port be tumed to the Attorney In Water }'und. . resolutions by the 'City authorizing who moved its passage and adop- ceased and there are assets of said
order that ~e may pr~pare an ordl- I Elec<lric ],;'ulld, May pumping 242.98 the pUI:chase of electricity from Hon.· Estate remaining to be adminlster-
ance cOYCrlng certalll phases of Buffalo Meter Co" IMeter re- said District, are cancelled and Be It Resolved bY the Mayor and ed. Said petitioner asks that ],;'red
the matter, and also that th~ coni- pairs 4.62 any and all liabilities between the Council of tho City of Ord, Ne- W. Coe be appointed as such Ad-
mitte~ be COlllmended and dlsmiss- ~1cKesson-nobbins, OhlorinG 7.42 parties, if any, because of the same braska: ministrator de bonis non.
cd. Carried. .• r\eptulle Meter OJ" Meter re- hereby waived and agreed to be 1. The ~1ayor and Council here- Whereupon I haye appointed

l'he request of the !<!rst Nat.i~n- pairs 300 fully seHled and compromised by find and determine; that the Tuesday, the 2nd day of July, 1940,
al Bank for a change lU secuntles Petty Cash 1"und, !<'reighL__ 29'54 by 'this 1940 contract, pro- Cily of Ord has heretofore Issued at 10 o'clock in the forenoon in the
was then ~rought ~P. ~10ved a!!d }'ire Deparfment }'und. ' vided., that in the event. the and there are now outstanding an,j Counly Court room in Ord, Nebras-
seconded that the flUanc~ COlUllIlt- l'exaco Stallon, Gasoline___ 4.22 \ said city s;hall fall to substantIally unpaid its valid interest bearing ka, as the time and place for hear-
tee be empowered and directed to Pholle Co., Two fire alarms 1.00Icomply wI~h the. sai~ 1940 con- bonds as follows: ing said Petillon, at which time and
attend to the matter. Carried. Cemetery }'uoll. tract, the nghts, llabilltles an.d de- (A) City Hall Bonds. dated the place all persons interest'ed are re-

lt was moved and seconded that Karty Hardware Cemetery fenses of both pat'lles here<lo, lU re- 1st day of November, 1920, bearing if such exists, why letters of ad-
the bond of Police Judge William hose ~__________ 9.90Igard to any SUch contracts or re- serial numbers 1 to 110 inclusive, of ministration de bonis non shou1d
McLain be approycd. Carried. L. J. Mason, Work on sextons solullons, shall remain the same the principal amount of 1"l\'e Hund- not be granted as prayed for in

The official signing of the Con- house 5.75 as th~y were prior to the passing red Dollars, ($500.00) each, and said Petition.
tract to purchase power from the Joe Rowbal, Work at ceme- of thiS resolullon, and thl) execu- bcaring interest at the rate of sill: It is further Ordered that said
N. L. R. P. P. & I. D. was then dis- ·tery 17.651t1on or the 1940 contract. Cancel!- per centulll (6%) per annum pay- Petitioner give ~ollce to all per-
cussed. MOYed and seconded that Sorensen's Drug Co" Ceme- ation under sectlon 6 hereof, in avle semi-annually, and which were sons interested in said Estate of the
the contract be signed and the. tery supplles____________ 2.531particular shall not be deemed a \wted at a special election held on pelldency of said Petition and tho
~hl~'or and Clerk so directed and Ord Quiz, Burial permits___ 3.00 failure to _comply with the 1940 the 28th day of September, 1920, time and p1ace of hearing thereon
authorized to sign such an instru- Jens Hansen, Re·building contract. for the purpose of erecting and con- by causing a copy of this Order to
ment, ~lotion carried. wheels 6.65 Section 5. '"fhe said Cily shall structing a Cily Hall In said City, be published in "The Ord Quiz," a

A delegation of some 30 of Ord's W. H. Bamard, Sexton's sal- operate its own plant for a periol and authorized by Ordinance No. legal weekly newspaper, printed,
)'oung folks appeared before the ary 80.00 of three month during both 275 at a meeting of the City Coun- published and of general circula-
Council and asked that some place Verno Barnard, Salary-____ 60.00 1940 and 1941, and commencing cll held on the 22nd day of Novem- tlon in said counly, three consE'CU-
suitable for swimming be con- Tom Lambdin, Labor at at least by August 1, of each of bel', 1920, and on which there is the weeks prior to the lime of said
structed for their use during the cemetery ---____________ 1.00 saId )'ears. During said period, now outstanding and unpaid the hearing, -
coming summer. Considerable dis- Bob ~1raz, Same____________ 11.75 the district shall purchase .such original and principal sum of Fifty Witness my hand alld official seal
cusslon ensued. and a committee Koupal & Barstow, Cemetery electricity _as it may require to run 1"1\e Thousand Dollars, ($55,000.00) this 10th day of June, 1940.
was appointed to inycstlgate the suppll~s -----;-----;----- 2.61 its pumps from said CHy at the said bonded indebte<1nessbeing due JOlIN L. A.'lDBHSll'l,
possibilities of some fype qf swim-, Stred LIght} undo price of 12,7 mlIls per kwh on the and payable by the Cily on the County Judge of Valley
ming pool. The committee con- Elec·trlc fund, .:\lay street Districts board, at or near the first day of Xoycmber, 1940. Oounty, N0braska.
sists of ~1cGinnls, Allen and Gy- lIg~ts ------------------- 168.48 light plant in Ord, ::-Iebraska, ex- 2. Tho ,Mayor and Couucll fur- June 12-3t.
gel'. We:tll1gh0;tse Electric Co" cepting such energy as the Dis- ther find that no sinking fund ex;- -------------

It was moved that the firm of Street Ilght l.am>:s ; 59.55 trict may purchase from the VilI- ists and that the City has no funds ~otlec of Ueiuntling llonds.
Van Boskirk and Remington be em- Perpetual ~alI~falnenco}nnll. age or Burwell, ~ebraska. accumulatc·d ror the payment of Public Notice is hereby given that
ployed to audit the City books. James B. OI11s, School war- Section 6. Said 1940 contract such outstanding bonds and that the ~1a)'or and City Council of the
Carried. rant ----1>:--d--..~---d------3150.00 may be cancelled by the City upon since tho Is~uance of said bon~s, City of Ord, in the County of Vat-

The bids on carloads of asphalt ",,anlD.I: un • 90 days notice, if said District the rate of mterest has so ~eclln- ley, State of Nebraska, by resolu-
emulsion were then opened and Ord 'City Schools, Band ex- shall cease to operate it's irriga- ed in the market that by taklIlg up tlon duly passed and entered in

d ~1 ed and seconded that pense -----------,-------- 391.60 tiQn sy~tem for any wilful or arbi- and paying off su~h bonds by the the minutes of their proceedings in
rea. - ov ElectrIc lund. • b f 1 f' a lce of refundlIl" !bonds a sub- accordance with Art,lcle VI, Chap-the Col-Tex Companies bid on Jalnes B. Olll'S School war- 'lrary reason or ecause 0 ack 0 ISSU' ~ , . ." ,
4 0 II f 1 i b c ' funds. Provided that allY fallure stantIal SaVlpg l!l the amount of tel' 11, of the Compiled Statutes of
5 0 ga ons 0 emu s on e a - rant 3000.00 to operate, due to strikes, unayoid- yearly run;llll~ lllterest will be ::-Ie,bl'aska for 1929, dirccted that

c~Pte~ an~ thitdthe asphalt be pur- Anderson Motor Co" Grease able casualty or acts of God shall made to thiS city. . , public notice 'bo given stating that
c aie. ~fr ~I . t J R b t and 011._________________ 2.20 not void this contract, if prompt 3. A ,Public notice shall ~ gn en City Hall Bonds, amoullting to the

'1 e app ca on 0 oe ow a Karty Hardware, Supplles__ 4.43 and emdent mealls are taken to as prOVided by statute, ~tatll1g that principal SUIll 0' $55,000.00 dated
for a plumbers license was pre- Haughts 'Station Gas & 011 7.73 repair any such damaD'e and oper- the afore'sald outstandll1g b<>nds NOYember 1, 1920 'ov111ch were voted
sented and read. Moved and C. B. & Q. R. R. 'Co" ],;'reight " are sought to ,be taken up and paid at a special election held on the
seconded that the application be on oU 236,56 ate sa!d irrlga~ion ~yst~m. off by means of refunding bonds in 28th day of September, 1920 and
granted. Carried. Ord Laundry, Laundering__ 1.35 SectIOn 7. ,.1 he dlstnct w!ll pay the principal amount of !<'ifly Five authorized by Ordinance No. 275 at

Whereas, it is required by law Sack Lumber 00" Aluminium to the said Cify. the sum. of $100.00 Thousand Dollars, ($55,000.00), a meeting of the City Ooullcll held
that the Mayor and Council shall paint 3.25 per month dunn~ the 11fe of thIs hearing interest at the rate of three on the 22nd day of November, 1920,
estimate the amount of m<:)J1ey Geo. H. Allen, Commission- contract for the ~lly service, m~in- per centum (3%) per annum, and and bearing intere-st at tho rate of
that it shall be necessary to raise er's 6alary 200.00 talnll1g an~ repair the electric hne3 three and one quarter per centum six per centum (6%) per annum,
by taxallon in the Cily of Ord, Chet Austin, Salary 100.00 of said DIstrict from near Olean, (3% %) per annum, payable seml- are outstanding and unpaid; that
Valley County Nebraska, during Rex Jewett Bookkeeper's Nebraska, to the substallon at Bur- annually, and stating that any tax- the rate of interest since the lssu
the present liscal year for all salary _~________________ 85.00 well,Nebraska, the said District payer of this City may file objec- ance of ,Ulese 'bonds has so declin-
purposes, including principal and W. L. 1"redricks, Salary 75.00 to furniSh repair materials and co- tlons to such proposed action with ed in the market that by taking up
interest on bonds and a sinking Verne Stark, Bngineers sal- operate in regard to the same. the City Clerk at his office in City and paying of! sucp, bonds by an
fund. ary 100.00 Sectio!! S. The District shall Hall in said CHy on the 5th day issuo of "Refunding Bonds," as

Now therefore, be it resolved Jls Mortensen, Same 100.00 Control Its service so as to protect of July, 1940, between the hours of provided by law, a substantial say-
that the following estimate be and Harry Dye, Samc 100.00 the rights and equipment of the 9;00 o'c10ck A.M" and 5 :00 o'clock ing in the amount of yearly run-
the same hereby Is the offlcal est- General Ele-ctric 00" Relay customers of said City, except for P. M., or on any day prior to said ning interest wlll be made to said
imate for the year 1940. <:olls 2.74 reasons beyond its control. date. Said notice shall ,be signed City; that the said outstanding
Water fund ••••..•••... $ 800.00 G. E. Co., Meters and sup- Section 9. Said 1940 contract by the City Clerk. b<>nds are sought to 'be taken up
Road fund ...••....••... 2000.00 plies 320.85 shall be approved by the Recon- 4. The Mayor and Council find and paid of! by means of "Refund-
General fund •....•..... 19000.00 .:\lalleable Iron Range Co" strucllon ],;'inance 'Corporallon be- and determine that the Ord Quiz ing Bonds" of Mid City, in the prln-
Park fund ...••••••.••.. 2000.00 Range and supplies 158.55 fore being signed by the said City is the one and only legal newspaper cipal amount of $55,000.00 bearing
Cemetery fund .•..•..•• 2500.00 IVesllnghouse Electric Co" and before any electricity shall be printed and in general circulation interest at the rate of three per
],;'ire Dept. fund •.....•• 1000.00 Supplies '________ 24.22 purchased thereunder. in this City, and this notIce ls centum (3%) and three and one-
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• Phone 95

Binder Twine
H & A Star Brand

Good Yellow Corn 
Oats· Barley

Get our prices.

We will pay 5c per bu.
over market price for
your wheat in trade for
[lour:

Soy Bean Me,-1l, Tank
age, Meat Scraps, Lin
seed Oil Meal, Turkey
Grower, Salt, Bran, Al
falfa Meal, Shorts, Bone
Meal, Shell Producer.

Wayne Hog Supple-
ment, per ton....$49.00

Wayne Chi c k Grower
M<,\sh, Wayne Chi c k
Feed, Wayne Mash Con
centrate.
It pays to feed the best.

JUNE 26, 194<f

Fine Place rtour. ..$l.OO
Peerless Flour 1.20
Laying Mash 1.85
Growing Mash _. 2.10
Turkey Starter 3.25
Arsenate of Lead

4 pounds.. ~ ._ .60
Arsenate of Lead

1 pound...__ .__ .._..... .25
Lime & Sulphur__ .... .25
Sun Valley Mix

4 pounds...__ ....._... .75
Fly Spray, gaL ._ .85
Household Spray

~1 pint.. . .__ ._ .20

"It pays to blt)' from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

SILVER CROWN
TWINE

Full strength, (u 11
footage and treated to
resist insects. Silver
Crown twine satisfies.

McCORMICK-PEER
ING TWINE

If you prefer McCor-.
mlck-Deerlng twine, get
it from us.

-Val Kusk a at the Burlington
and Hev. }<1, A. Smith of Arcadia
were in Ord today visiting with C.
C, Dale, They will be with the
part y which inspects the potato
fields on the Middle Loup tomor
row and will then come to the
Xorth Loup valley to be with the
party here on the inspecllon tour.

TO GET

For

Last Chance

'C per lb.

Old Roosters

AL~ ORD POULTRY
BUYERS

FEEDS

Quality of butter, as you know, fixes the price
obtained for it and, therefore, the price paid you for
butterfat.

For largest possible final returns always do this:
Strain all milk through new cotton pad; cool the
fresh cream quickly; keep it cold; proteet it from sun,
dust and flies; keep separator and all utensils splc
and span.

Ord Cooperative Creamery Co.
, .

WATCH YOUR CREAM

I l,-'

Quality of cream you furnish your creamery
largely determines the quality of butter we are able
to turn out.

TO OUR PATRONS:

Be careful lest you
smother chickens on the
way .to town during hot
weather.

Bring ilieni in Tliurs.,
Fri., or Saturday Of

this iceek

I (

1850· NINETY YEAR'S OF StRVICE .1940
1

."h"
~~LU.ll~

'.,- I'n({0t 1:I~rl( 1:;111, I'll
Y).,r ~ )~«'r r 'j ( (t, '('" ,

t ~_.J.»>s.--4- ._ -,
BEGIN planning now for a
gJorious trip East this year-
by rail. .

See the colossal 1940 New
York World's Fair, fascinat
ing Washington, D.C., thun
dering Niagara Falls, and a
hundred other interesting
and educational sights.
Specially reduced fares make
it unusually economical to
tra velontime-saving,comfor
table, air-conditioned trains.
Let the Burlington help you
plan your 1940 vacation.

Phone 20 ••~ I
H, G. }'UEY • I .
~ A.gent

Will Insfall Tanks
The employees at the Co-op Oil

company are busy' this week dig
ging out the dirt in the triangular
area northwest of the pumps to
make a space for the installation
of two 3,000 gallon tanks. 1<'01'
some time the supply has been
kept in the tanks on the rallroad
right of way, and must be hauled
to the station from there. When
t'he tanks are Instal led the gas
will be unloaded from the trans
port at the statlon and eliminate
extra 'hauling.

lall)
Score
Uere

"GUESS AGAIN"
ANSWEHS

. ,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Notice to the Public

1. (b) scores 15 pts, • , ,
2, (c) is 20 pts. . •••••
3. (c) repeats for 15 •• , •
~. True for 15 • , • • • • •
5. (d) adds 15 ••• , , ••
6, (a) adds 10 ••• , •••
"I. (d) scores 10, •• ,.

~ATING: 00·100, next
.0 impossible; 80·85, TOT \L
very good; 70·75, '. -
good; 65. average.

Ordinance No. 85, Chapter 11, Section 3, of the
Ordinances of the City of Ord, Nebraska, states:

"It shall be unlawful for any person or per
sons within the corporate limits of this City to
sell, ignite or cause to be exploded any firecrack
ers, roman candles, torpedoes, rockets or any
kind of fireworks or other pyrotechnic displays-

Penalty provided for failure to observe this Ordi
nance is a fine .'of $25 and costs, with imprisonment
in the City Jail if the fine is not paid.

This ordinance is not being generally observed
in Ord at the present time, and to avoid possible fire
damage and possible Injury to children and older
people, Jt is requested that parents require their child
ren to obey the ordinance and also obey it themselves.

Police have been instructed to warn violators of
the fireworks ordinance and to make arrests if neces
sary in flagrant cases but we do not wish to do this
unless it becomes absolutely necessary. We are fol
lowing the line taken by previous administrations
that the ordinance was passed as a corrective measure
and the cooperation of citizens is required if it is to
have the effect desired.

(3) This devlce is: (a) public ad
dress ampllflcr, (b) spech) gun for
spreading polson g,\S, ~c)_.~ir(;;aft

d\t~do;', (t!) 0 ".. ,
klleg light .

(t) Mark this s!a!tllltn! !nte or false:
"The U. S. White House was de
signed by an Irish immigrant and
is fashioned after a Dublin meet
ing house of the 0 .
Irish legislature."

(5) It's an Indian name, but a
wapiti is: (a) wild corn. (b) timber
wolf, (c) large tent, (d) an D
elk, (e) broiled applesauce.

(6) A Kilowatt is equal to: (a)

1,000 watts, o» 10 watts, 0
(c) one-hal! watt, (d) $6.
. (7) Was it (a) 70; (b) 62, (c) 86.
(d) 56, persons ilia t signed the U. S.
Declaration of 0
Independence?

Band Concert by Ord Municipal Band
• i 1 \..

WEDN~DAY, JUNE 26, 1940

~?~""""""";""""""""""""""""",,"""",,~

C. S. Burdick 210

C. D. Cummins

ALICE FAye
DON AMECHE
HENRY FONDA

EDWARD ARNOLD
WARREN WILLIAM
LEO CARRILLO

A 20th Century-Fox Picl..,r'

TUESDAY

JUNE 25

Whats Your I Q

Miracles at Lourdes

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

June 30, JULY 1, 2

PAL NIGHT-2 for 1

-Mrs. J. L. 'I'cdro and Bill Dar
ses drove to Grand Island Tuesdsy
to attend a convention of the
Brow n-Mc Dona ld stores.

-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller
drove to Lincoln Sunday, where
they visited their daughter, Mary,
who is attending the summer ses
sion of the University of Nebras
ka school of music,

son's home. After a trip through
the Mammoth Caves in Kentucky,
they went through the Old Ken
tucky Home State park at Barge
town, Ken. It was in th is town
that Stephen Foster wrote his
famous song, "My Old Kentucky
Home." At Louisvllle, Ken., they
visited Dr. I. G. Doane, an. old war
buddy of :\11'. l<'afeilas.While in
1<'0 I' t Knox, they saw the United
States gold depository from a dis
tance. At Hannibal, :\10., they vis
ited the home ,of Mark Twain
author of "Huckleberry Finn," and
"Tom Sawyer."

Mr, l<'afeHa: said that the govern
ment is taking move and more of
these hlstorlc spots and fixing
them up so that the pcttplu "molY
see them. In only two places
where they visited did they have
to pay admission.

"The southern people," he said,
"take their politlcs seriously, and
they are all solid democrats:'

lOll McCREA NANel' KHLY

&MMJUuf
Ut. W' -e-

"b-mes: Office 602} Res. 602W
''1urJick M. B. Cummins,

March of Time

\VEDNESDAY, JUNE 26
Bohemian Show "PRODANA NEVESTA"

One Silo tv Iroru 1 to 9 o'clock Adm. 10e and 2:;c
Second show "He Married His Wife" starting at 9

THURS. ~ FRI. - SAT.•
JUNE f7, 28, 29

Second Feature

'Emergency Squad'
Colored Cartoon

WED. - THURS.

JULY 3, 4

. The sale last Saturday was steady on cattle, a
little weaker on the pigs and the fat hog market was
steady.

There is still a demand for good lightweight
cattle and calves and plenty of buyers for more stock
than was consigned.

In next Saturday's sale we look for 125 head of
cattle.

. 100 head of feeder shoats and weanling pigs and
a nice offering of feeder sows.

6 head of horses.:

We appreciate the business that we have receiv
ed and are striving to give you efficient service.

Aum. 10e and 2\ic

Jlatince 'fill start at 3 :00
and run continuously

Beach Picnic

Walt Disney
Public Jitter Bug

No.1

- .... turn From
."' the South

, F'afeit a and
turday from
. the south

States, and
,'spilality of

DOUBLE FEATURE

.~. '." --... ~ . "-,~"._-",, ._-.-,"-~ ..... ,.-..,

PAGE TWELVE

SATURDAY, JUNE 29
SALE STARTS AT 1: 00 O'CLOCK

Ord June 5.
.1t Lincoln, Sl.

sas City, ~10., and
.' Van Buren, Ark.,
Isitcd the radio

I Burns' home and
-othcr.
nterestlng spots of
their visit wilh Mr.

.. Brantlng at Bauxite,
.. the center of aile of

,ll largest bauxite mining dis-
lets in the United States. The
Wn. itself, 'belongs to the Amerl
)1 Aluminum company. Since

auxlte is used n making alum[;
urn, every house in town is paint-

~J with aluminum paint. Mr.
Brantin g, who is the supervisor of

'. the mines, also supervises the
, town.

Between Little Hock, Ark, and
Memphis, 'I'eun. they first began
to notice the difference between
the Xorth and South. From Mem
phis they went north to Nashville,
and then to the Old Hermitage,
where they visited Andrew John-

)

)

<:J.
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PlIO':'E 83
WE DELIVER.

r

AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

Grahams

Crackers

SKIPPY

ANDERSON

Tasty, Salted Ones.

~~~'lSe

~wpare with those
cosUng 33c.

2-lb'1ge
Box

SHOP HERE
Don't let sumlller meal
planning b~ome a
problem that's diffi
cult. Do as many wise
honiemakers are dolllg
dally - letting the
Food Center .furnish a
host of Ideas for dally·
menu planning! Here
)'ou'Il find "cool S1)(
gesUons" eeonomically
priced.

Orange Juice
Giant 2f!r
46-oz. can •. Ea. ~

LARIETO BALLROOM
Burwell

one of the V. S. A. dance
bands at the air

conditioned

DON'T MISS

Special '1 )'"
Sifted Peas ••••••••••••••

Powdered Sugar
Wlll Not Ge~Lumpy •••••

FINEST
QUALITY

2Dozen 2ge

3e

Tobacco
t-nion L('adE'r

Betty Ann Foods

Betty Ann

Betty Ann

B tt A
Spices, Uniform Sizes

e y nn New Slide Tops ••••••••• ,

B tt A
Black Pepper

e y n n With New Pour spout •••• ,.,

B tt A
Sweeet or

e y nn Dlll Pickles •••• Picnic Size Jars,

B t
t A ~Ia)'onaise or Q

e y nn Salad Dressing J;

Betty Ann
Green or Wax 2 No
String Beans •.•••••••••• Can.

Mrs. P. C. Donner was a week
end guest in the Perry Donner
home.

Mr. and ..\lrs. H~rry 1<~ales. ~nd! Mrs. Gus Asplund was hostess
family of Zion Clty, Ill., viaited ,
friends In Burwell F'riday, They (to the Anti-Rust club "' eduesday.
had been called back to Nebraska Each member brought a vlsitor. A
by the death of Harry's father, BI- pot luck lunch was served.
lis Fales, Mr. }<'ales operates a
milk route in Zion City, which is ""''''''''''",,~.
a Chicago suburb.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Cram, Dr.
Cram, Roene and Jean left Tues
day for a weeks visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bieser at
Craig, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Hoppes
are the parents of a daughter
born Saturday morning with Dr.
Cram in attendance.

Dr. Smith performed two tonsil
lectomies Tuesday morning. Mrs.
:b.'verett Young and Tom Shelton,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Shelton
Were the persons who were re
lieved of the dlseased glands.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Akin who
live near Swan Lake are the par
ents of nine pound baby girl born
June 18 with Dr. Smith in attend
ance.

Bab-O
, The Grease

DLssoMng
Cleaner.

Can ..... 10e

Kitchen .' 3 5c 10
Cleanser •••••••••••••••• Cans C

IFriday a Saturday Specials

Camay
The Soap of

Beautiful
Women.

• _~~ ::JIlL. f'

I:'or sa\'lngs on 'quality meats, plan to stop at the Food
Center during )'our Hry next shopping trip. llere )'(Hl'U
find fresh, tender meats, ec~nomically priced!

Ro B I Delicious Sened 12tc
mg 0 ogna Steaming 1I0t •••• Lb.

L B I Sliced Any 12
arge 0 ogna Thickness .. , ...Lb. }e

Boiling Beef Lean, Tenckr, Cwo Fed Lb. IOc
0' . ' IOc

Liver Selected Young Pork Lb.

B f B
ens Sene Scrambled 8c

ee ral With Eggs Lb.

Spareribs Lean !\leaty Ones Lb. IOe

P an Souse. Tasty Summer !\leat •.•• Lb. 15e

B 8-ot. IOe
aeon Cudahy's Lean, Sliced Pkg.

U. S.
INSI'ECTED

2 Bars .. l1e

CHEESE
Fancy Round Lb\17e
Longhorn

PlIO~E 83
WE DELIVER

Lo t 8-oz. 29e
'p ons Green Tea Pkg.

Dog Food ~~~~d.................. bcans 29c

0 °' S dO ,Indhidually 6 27, a r , n e s Wrapped Cans ., ~ • • • Cans e

S
. d . Cake [.g. 21 e

wans own Flour •••••••••••••••••••• , .Pkg

Lighthouse

Lowest Prices Always

C
Cream Style 4No.2 29c

orn Extra Standard ......• ,.......... Cans

T t
Calmed Red Ripe 4 No.2 29c

oma oes I1eavy Pack.............. Cans

It

'

0 P A I1eavy Pack of' No. 10 27c
a Ia n run e S Large Luscious Plums ..• Can

O
California Sunklst '

ranges Size 3U .

C b b
Texas, New

a age Solid Green Heads Lb.

W t I Texas Tom Watsons . 2
a erme ons Deep Red Centers ...... , ... Lb. e

Cantaloupe }'irm, Large Jumbo Size .• 2 For 1ge

Potatoes Texas, Large Red Triu~phs ....~~~b~ 21 e

Onions New, Crystal Wax •••••• "...... ~ ,s.' ge

... -.al -.r:lf;'r~

~liss Pauline has been informed :\1iss Lola Horwart, Miss Beverly
that examinations for the positions Bal lagh and Vernon Bose were
of home visitors and assistance Ord visitors Wcdnesday.
directors under the new reliet
program will be g iveu the first or Gilbert Davenport, an Instructor
second weeks in August. in the Burwell high school spend-

A number of 4-H club members ing ten weeks of his vacation at
from Garfield county will attend Concordia, Kan. where he is en
the judging demonstrations in At- rolled in a government training
kinsou }<'riday, camp and taking a course in cfvll

R. H. Douglas, agricultural aeronautics.
agent, will spend next Monday and Mr. and Mrs. Mark Johansen
Tuesday in Long Pine where he and family left Saturday for a. vac
will attend a conference of county atlon trip to the Black Hllls.
agents.

One young man has decided that :\11ss Lilian Nedbalek who is em-
marriage Is preterable -to eating pl oyed as an executive secretary
his own coklug. Thursday Mr. in the Livestock National Bank in
and Mrs. S. J. Garrison left by Omaha arrived in Burwell Satur
automobile for Peoria, Ill. where day where she spent the last two
they are visiting his sister, Mrs. days of 'her two weeks vacation
Susie Armstrong and other rela- visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra.
tlves, Linn was left in charge of John Nedbalek. Miss Nedbalek
the Garrison farmstead. He took a trip i~. an aircondltlon~d
thought it would be quite a lark bus ~o the pacl~~ coast. ~he vtslt
to run the layout to suit himself ed ~alt Lake Clty, San }< ranclsco
get up when he got ready, and 'l~h~l'e she took in the W.orld·s fair,
cook what ever he llked for break- ,,!slted, her brother .. at Klamath
fast. One day of absolute freedom r al ls, Or e., and VISIted at ~ort
afforded to bachelors was all that land, Sea,tt1e and Victoria, Br itish
Linllcared for and F'riday he got Columbla, She traveled by water
married. The bride was Miss Mar- from Seattle to Victoria.
garet Case, daughter of :\11'. and
.\lrs. Hal ph Case of Sargent. The
wedding occurred in the home of
:\11'. and .'\-Irs.Glenn Runyan, 1<'1'1
day evenius. The couple were at
tended by Miss Ruth Anderson and
Linn Hunyan. Judge 13. A. Hose
performed the ceremony. Mrs.
Garrisou graduated from the Sar
gent high school with the class
of 1939. She has spent much time
tn Burwell wilh her sister, Mrs.
John Shepardson. The groom is
well known in Burwell being a
member of a family which has long
been active in civic and soclal
affairs. He was graduated from
the Burwell high school in 1936
and later attended the State
Teachers college at Kearney. }<'or
several years he was employed in
the Bank of Burwell. A reception
was held in the Hunyan home after
the bridal ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Hay Bissell and famlly of Kear
ney were guests at the wedding.
Mrs. Bissell is a sister of the
groom. At the present time the
newly weds are living at the Gar
rison home. When his father and
mother return from lllinois with
the automoblle they are planning
to make a honeymoon trip.

~lr. and Mrs. Lloyl1 Smith droye
to Wolbac,h Sunday wher~ they
Were guests of his parents. Mon
day morning Lloyd's mother sub
mitted to a maJ or ope ra tlou in the
St. Francis hospital in Grand Is
land.

Nine fine large .bass were cau;;-ht
In Lake Ericson Saturl1ay by Dale
Bredthauer and' Frank Kokes.
Later they entertained at a fish
iry.

Mr. and Mrs. James DaliaI'd and
Wauda drove to Harvard last Tues
day where they visited her folks
until Saturday. Mrs. Ballard's
brother, Henry Arp, who Is a cash
Ier in -the ~lcDonald State bank at
North Platte wiles a guest in the
Ballard h01!le Saturday. SundilY
he droye to Broken Bow where he
participated in a golt tournament
and later in the day he droye to
Denycr where he will spend the
l'eluainder of his vacation.

j. B.Gavin and Oharles Cassidy
are driving new Chenolet cars
which they purchased from the
Bredthauer Motor company.

:\11'; 'and :\lrs. H. H. Douglas
droye to Franklin Sunday where
they spent the day visiting his
relatives.

Mrs. J. L. Pearl, .\lI's. C. W.
Hughes and ~lrs. Albion Gaukel
were Grand Island visitors Thurs
day. Connie }<'I'ederickson, daugh
ter of .\11'. and ~lrs. 'Chick Frede r
ICkson, came back with them and
Is spending' senl'al days as a
guest in the Hughes home.

C. M. Lantis, who Is an exten
sive 011 operator of Esbon, Kan"
was a week end guest at the Chat
fin ranch. While he was here he
looked oYer his real estate hold
Ings in the northel'll part of Gar
field county.

Mr. and .\lI's. Haymond Reinike
and family al'l'iYed from .\Iissourl
Saturd[JY where they have been
making their hOUle for about nine
months. They did not find :'rIls
souri to their liking as the land
was sO rough that it made farming
difficult and the climate did not
agree with their children's health,
At present time they are living
'with :\Irs. Reinike's mother, Mrs.
Ida Summers and plan to remain
In this locality.

PROPRIETOR

-Main Location at-

ELLIS CARSON

1 BLOCK WEST OF DR. C. J. MILLER
RESIDENCE

W. J. RATHER FARM
1 mile northeast of Ord just off Ericson Highway

-also-

Patronize either stand and get more for your money

Ord's only large, complete assortment of good
fireworks-everything you may want for the Fourth
of JUly.

.- . II' ~"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",~
I Celebrate the 4th with Good

Fireworks

PLYMOUTH

MODEL 60

ALLIS-CHALMERS

Written by Rex Wagner

MODEL 40

$34S

Burwell News

WHY YOU SHOULD CHANGE FROM BINDER
THRESHER TO ALIrCROP HARVESTING

THIS SUMMER

.ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY

Celebration
~at-

Jungman Hall
Sunday,July 7

Harvest time is almost here. Don't delay an
other daX but see the All-Crop J..low and make ar
rangements to put one to work 111 your grain field
next month. , ' . '"

CHRYSLER

Because-
-you harvest when you're ready, not when its

"you're turn" in the run-no outside help
no extra meals-no harvest headaches.
-you harvest when crop and weather are right
get larger yields, better grades, higher prices.
-you save an extra dime, or more, on every
bushel over binder-thresher harvesting. costs.
-you can be through harvest in about the same
length of time it takes to put grain in the shock
with a binder-and threshing still to come.
-you can harvest and save lodged, matted crops
that a binder can't cut and tie-you can save all
grain no matter how short the straw.
-it frees your womenfolks from the annual
"cooking for threshers" ordeal-takes the sweat
out of the kitchen as well as out of the field.

Bulletin No. 436, issued recently by Purdue Uni
versity agricultural experimental station, Lafayette,
Ind., says:

"Average total acre costs for combining with
the small machine (in research conducted by
this station) were less than one-half of the total
acre costs with the binder and thresher."

"The acre cost of harvesting with the small
combine were $1.29 an acre as compared with
$2.87 per acre for the binder and thresher."

"Less than one-fifth as much man labor was
necessary to harvest grain with the small com

I bine as with the binder and thresher and the
total number of men was considerably smaller."

"The saving in labor in addition to the sav
ing in cost mi3-de for a shorter and later harvest
season, which in turn liberated more time for
later cultivation of corn, making hay and at
tending to chore duties."

. "Average acres cut per year per machine by
all machines recorded was 258 acres."

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY AN ALLIS-CHALMERS
ALIrCROP HARVEST,ER NOW!

. By special arrangement with the ~actory we are
privileged to offer two different A-C models at a price
$100 and more below regular price. When those
machines now in storage here are sold no more will
be available at these low prices. You can arrange
terms ii you desire, we will take in your old equip
ment in trade, and you now have a chance to get a
modern All-Crop at only-

It Doesn't Cost-IT PAYS to Own an
AII- Crop Harvester

AFTERNOON:
Baseball-Jungman vs.
Geranium; Games, TU~
Jf-War and Races; mUSIC

by Joe Sinkule.
EVENING:

Dance to music by Joe
Sinkule Orchestra

Everybody is invited

--------~ Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartford, Mr.
and Mrs, Haney Heed and sons,
.\11'. and ~Irs. Fay Livermore and
family and Mlss Halcyon Coble of
Lincoln were dinner guests In the
hoiue of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mor
ris in Sargent Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Einar Dahl and family of
Racine, wis., are visiting in the
Morrls home. Mrs, Dahl is daugh

Forty-seven people attended a tel' of the Morrises and a niece
family dinner in the W. H. But- d L'
clier home 'Sunday in honor of to Mrs. Hartford an Mrs. rver-

d more.
~lr. and Mrs. Orin Maxson an Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Sartin and
two sons of Riverton, Wyo., who family were Sunday dinner guests
came to Burwell to attend the at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
funeral services of Mr. Maxson's Nelson. Mrs, Nelson's niece, Vir
aunt, Mrs, Amanda Worden. The ginla Hansen from Iowa has been
other guests' were Mrs. Wayne f
Hesselgesser and family, Mr. and a guest in the Nelson home or

a week.
Mrs. Hugh Butcher and {amlly, d 1 l"d d
.\11'. and Mrs. Gus Beherbarth and :'Ill'. an Mrs, 1\ e Vlll Gl eon an
Iamlly, :\11'. and Mrs. Ira Mattley famll~ drove to North Platte Satur-

day where they spent the week
and family, Reid Maxson, Mr. and end in t'he home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs, Lloyd Her rlck and son, Mr. Theodore Brilt. Mrs. Brilt Is Mr.
and :'Il~'s. George Maxson, Mr. and Gideon's sister.
.\lrs. Enrett Maxson and family, Harold Jensen Jack Messenger
:\11'. and Mrs. Edgar Maxson and awl Stanley O'wens left early
famlly and .\11'. and Mrs, Arlo Max- Tuesday morning for an outing to
son .~nd ,family. , Cal iforu!a, If the boys fiud the
,.\118S Goldie Scherb~:,th,was a country to their liking they will

II eek e.nd guest of .\1188 1< lorence Iremain there. They will visit Mr.
Don.neL " . Jensen's sister,' Mrs. Donald EI-

Vlrgi! }< ltzglbbons who is en- Hot and famlly and Harold and
l~sted III the Lowry aero.nauti?s· rrcd Vanwagenen.
fleld caiup at Denver arrl\'~d In :\1Iss 13elly Manastl drove to Lex
B~J'Ivell where he is spending a lngton F'rIday where she was a
thirty day medical furlough at the guest at a house party which was
home o.f his parents, .Mr. and M~'s. attended by a number of her
Hoy 1< itzg lbbons. Vlrgil subm it- friends who attended Duchesuo
ted to a~ appendectomy Jun~ 6 school in Omaha. Saturday night
and has. Just been released rrom the group attended a dance in
the hospital. Bayard. From Lexington Miss

'""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"$. L. B. Fenner reports the sale Maua sll went to CreIghton where
of three residence properties in she Is a guest of relatives. She
Burwell and one store building in wHI return Sunday.
Ericson, all of which occurred .\11'. and Mrs. Hobert Wllllams,
last week. Seward Holloway has Luella, Jesse and Henry Bon~all
bought the residence of Mr. and were guests of relatives in Stock
Mrs, 'e. A. Frease, which Is owned ham Sunday. Bnroute they stop
by Dr. Cram, tor $1,500. Vernon I ped at Grand Island for .\11'. and
IIuckfeldt has purchased the Joe Mrs. Ellis Williams who accom
Holecek property in the north- panied them to Stockham.
west part of town which is oc- Mrs, Arthur Coleman of Tay
.cuplcd by Mark Johansen' for lor was a guest of Mrs. W. D.
same price. Mrs. Alice Dodd has Massey Friday.
bought the home of the late Oscar George Lange and W. D. Massey
Smith, north of the new school took care of business matters in
house, for $1,000. All of these pro- Ericson and at the Watson ranch
perties with the exception of the I ~Ionday.
r'rease residence belonged to the' Miss Katherine Patrick, daugh
H. O. L. C. Lloyd patrick has tel' of Mr. and ~Irs. Levi Patrick
bought the Jones store building in of 13roken Bow and William G.
Ericson for $300. Brown, son of ~lr. and .\lI's. Haney

.\11'. and Mrs. Knute Peterson Brown of Broken Bow were united
were guests In the Mike Higgins in marriage in Burwell Sunday
home Sunday. ewning by County Judge B. A,

Mr.. a.nd ~Irs. D. IV. .\lassey were Hose. The young eouple were at-
'~"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""''':~Ord Vlsltors Saturday. tended by ~Iiss .\label Patrick and

Alton L. Donahue oothof Broken
'",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,'Bow,

Thomas J. L. Peck, aged 99
)'cars, who for many years livcd
on a farlll in the eastern part of
Garfield county, was burled Fri
day at Huron,S. D" where lie
died. .\11'. Peck, who was known
as, "Alphabetical peck," was a well
known and colorful figure. He
was the grandfather of Joseph G.
Bartos, and :'III'S. Earl Scofield of
Burwell, of .\lrs . .\llldrcd :\a 'Hstek
of Ord and of ~lrs. W. A. ~loore

of Graham, Tex, At the time ot
his death he was the oldest resi
dent in Huron.

.\11'. and Mrs. Charles :\leyel'
were hosts to a bountiful fried
chicken dinner in their country
home Sunday. The guests were
~lr. and :\lrs. Lewis R. Williams,
:\11'. and .\lrs. C. Eo Hallock anl1
~Ir. and :\lrs. C. W. Hughes.

Hev. and ~lI's. Ben .\leckel and
son retul'lled to their home In
Crawford Monday after a thrce
weeks vacation 'spent with the
llgenfritzs in Burwell and with
:\11'. Meckel's parents in St. Paul,
Minn.

Mr. and :\lrs. Alvin Gross and
family of York drove to Burwell
Sunday where they were guests of
their parents, Mr. and ~lrs. }<'rank
Malicky and ~Ir. and Mrs. Julius
Gross. Mr. Gross retul'lled to
York the same day but Mrs. Gross
andchl1dren remained fol' a long
er visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Peterson
were Ord visitors Saturday.

R. B. Grunkeme)'er retul'lled
T'hursday from a three day I1usl-
ness trip to Omaha.

Garfield has ,been apportioned a
quota of -three candidates for the
CCC camp at Halsey accol'di.ng to
.\11ss Dorothy Paulin,' assistance
direetor. Applications {or appoint
Illent must be made before July 2.
~liss Pauline says that army of
ficials declare that the Dec camps
will not be made a part of the de
fense program and -that the camps
have no military connection what
soever.

II----------------------;:ii
Glow }<'ackler and Elfie Hansen

went to Crete with Mr. 1<'ackler's
serut-traller Monday where they got
the' six cylinder 1<'airbanks Morse
-englne which the town board has
bought .frolll the 'Crete Mllls. The
11001' of the municipal utllltles
bUlldlng had to be removed for a.
depth of four feet in order to in
stall the new engine. As car
frames, bricks, ttles, stones, rocks
and other objects were embedded
in the concrete this excavation was
an exceedingly difficult Job. Don
Cain stated that a carload of
ccuieut would be required to set
the new engine in its foundation
sufficiently solld to prevent vibr
ation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Phill ipps and
family are planning to leave 1<'1'1
day for Denver where they w1l1
visit :\11'. Phillipps' brother, Louis
and wlfe,

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Ballagb and
family, .\11'. and Mrs, Clifford
Newman and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Leland 'Chaffin and daughter, and
.\11'. and .\lrs. Harold Bumgardner
and family were guests at a fish
fry Sunday in the Preston Dum
gardner home on the Cedar.

\


